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W orker directors 
likely in shake-up 
at Post Office 
Radical changes to the compost- 
iOJJ of the Post Office Corpora- 
tan's boardrouui—including the 
lepartuce of the present chair- 
nan, Sir. William fly land—are 
jjtlcr urgent consideration by 
be Government. 
Jf Anthony Wedgwood Eenn, 
ecretary of StaLe for Industry, 
gjnes .to appoint a fresh team, 
rhich may include employee- 
ir errors, for a full five-year 
eriot}- It is likely that present 
jhibiacd functions of chairman 

and chief executive will be 
separated. 
Among names being canvassed 
around Whitehall as potential 
chairman are those of Mr 
Campbell Adamson, Lord Roth¬ 
schild, and Mr Christopher 
Chataway. An announcement is 
expected well before Christmas 
to end present management un¬ 
certainty, but Mr Benir's recom¬ 
mendations for board reform 
are subject to Cabinet approval. 
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inquiry on earnings 
lie. royal commission on the 
stribution of wealth and in¬ 
line, which had been asked to 
semble facts for a review in 
175 of the control of dividends. 

also to look into income 
Dm companies and its distri- 
itioo. 
ader the commission’s terms 

of reference, published yester¬ 
day by the Department of Em- 
ployment, it will inquire into the 
distribution of ownership of 
equity capital and the financing 
of the United Kingdom mm. 
panics and report bv early next 
summer. 
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Mr Peart wins deal 
for sugar 

below world prices 
Britain is to receive supplies of 
relatively cheap sugar from the 
EEC during the coming months 
under an agreement reached in 
Luxembourg yesterday after the 
cost-conscious West Gennans had 
lifted their objections. 
The deal makes a welcome propa¬ 
ganda point for the pro-FEC 

lobby in Britain who will be able to 
argue that membership of the Com¬ 
munity can sometimes keep food 
prices down. 
The sugar will cost about £130 a 
ton-compared with a world price 
of about £400 a ton. Australia was 
ready to provide limited supplies at 
about £180 a ton. 

ianaka4No’ to scrutiny 
r Kafcuci Tanaka, the Jap- 
ese Prime Minister, said in 
kyo yesterday that he did not 
nk Japanese politicians’ 
irate lives should be sub- 
,ted to American-style 
utiov. 

He angrily cut short a press 
luncheon when foreign journ¬ 
alists repeatedly asked him to 
explain how he had accumulated 
a vast commercial empire in the 
course of his long political 
career. Page 6 

teyie chooses new men 

Germany agrees to subsidy 

his first selection of players 
on international match, Don 

rie, ' the new England 
nager, has included six new- 
aers hi a party of 24 for the 
-opeafl championship match 
jnst Czechoslovakia at Weiu- 
V next Wednesday. He has 
ered all links with the World 
f winning side of 1966 in 
wing a combination of 
ng. nncapped players aud 

several of those popular with his 
predecessor, Sir Alf Ramsey. 
The new players are: Beattie 
(Ipswich), Maddren (Middles¬ 
brough), Hudson ’ (Stoke), 
Trevor Francis (Birmingham), 
Thomas, and Gerry Francis 
(both Queen's Park Rangers). 
Trevor Francis, at 20, is the 
youngest and is the leading goal- 
scorer in the first division. 
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ear grips Mozambique 
as queued tor visas outside 
South Africau consulate in 
fensb Marques after a night 
violence and bloodshed in 
:h at least 49 people, among 
a a Roman Catholic priest, 
known n» have perished. 

While the city recovered from 
the shock, a force of Portuguese 
commandos, due for demobiliz¬ 
ation and who were reported to 
have started the riot by 
antagonizing Frelimo troops, 
left for home. Page 5 

tidies : Mrs Williams plans 
ake it ail offence for whole¬ 
's or retailers to raise 
.t* ou pegged foods. 2 

a: violence: Joint police 
army “ task-force ” patrols 
reduced and chief constable 
’.Tor community’s help to 
murders. 2 

sd States: President Ford 
■ns to realities ou the Con- 
uonal election campaign 
afrer a rapturous welcome 
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Australia : Witness in libel case 
alleges that journalist admitted 
that he was a communist “ work¬ 
ing for Cliina ”. 6 

Takeover bid: Brown Boveri 
were virtually assured yesterday 
of acquiring George Kent, the 
British instrument maker, when 
Mr Wedgwood Benn supported 
the Swiss bid 15 
Finland: Eight-page Special 
Report examines the Finnish 
response to the oil and inflation 
crises and recent developments 
in new export industries. 
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From David Cross 
Luxembourg, Oct 22 

After nearly 20 hours of 
arduous negotiations in Luxem¬ 
bourg, the British Government 
today accepted an EEC deal 
which should provide house¬ 
wives with supplies of relatively 
cheap sugar during the coming 
months. 

The agreement among mini¬ 
sters of agriculture of the Nine 
means that the Government will 
now break off exploratory talks 
with the Australians who were 
offering Britain a long-term 
sugar arrangement. This would 
have been incompatible with 
Community rules. 

The Government’s decision to 
opt for an EEC deal iu prefer¬ 
ence to a more costly agreement 
with the Australians has far- 
reaching repercussions. 

It will provide valuable am¬ 
munition lor pro-marketeers in 
Britain who will be able to argue 
that EEC membership can some¬ 
times help to keep down British 
food prices. At the same time it 
tightens Britain’s economic 
dependence on the Community 
for future sugar supplies. 

After the meeting, Mr Peart; 
the Minister of Agriculture, 
told journalists he thought he 
had obtained a deal which 
should provide security for Brit¬ 
ish sugar supplies in the 
future: “The Community is 
going to pay to make good the 
Community’s sugar shortage, 
which happens to be mainly in 
Britain”, he said. “This will 
cost the EEC a lot of money and 
is-wort a lot of money to us.” 

Asked whether the decision 

was a victory for Britain's pro- 
marketeers, he said such specu¬ 
lation would be “ absolutely 
absurd”. Mr Peart, who bas 
always said he is an agnostic 
in bis views about the EEC, 
insisted that his attitude 
towards the Community re¬ 
mained unchanged, adding: 
“ You cannot be doctrinal about 
people’s food.” 

He said the Australians would 
have been able to provide only 
a limited amount of sugar 
during the next few months, 
ana. this would not have been 
enough for Britain's require¬ 
ments. 

The EEC sugar deal, which 
should have been concluded 
last night bur ran into strong 
opposition from the cost-con¬ 
scious West Germans, was 
finally settled after the per¬ 
sonal intervention of Herr 
Schmidt, the West German 
Chancellor. After last nighr’s 
stalemate, when Mr Peart de¬ 
livered an ultimatum to his 
Community partners for an im¬ 
mediate decisionT Herr Schmidt 
authorized his negotiators in 
Luxembourg to lift their objec¬ 
tions. The ministers bad slept 
on the problem overnight and 
were more in a mood for con¬ 
cessions today. - 

Uuder the Lerms of the agree¬ 
ment, the Community under¬ 
takes to provide Britain and 
other EEC member countries 
with adequate supplies of sugar 
until next July at a price of 
about £130 a ton. This compares 
with a price of' about £180 a 
ton which rhe Australians 
wanted under a five-year 
contract. 

As a first step. Community 
dealers will be authorized to 
buy 200,000 rons of sugar on 
the world market and subsidize 
its sale to the British and other 
member countries out of Com¬ 
munity funds. The subsidies 
which will have to bridge the 
gap between the present world 
price of some £400 a ton and 
the EEC’s guaranteed price of 
about £130 a ton will probably 
cost the Community about £20m. 
This will he met out of next 
year's Community' budget. 

The cost could rise to between 
£50in and £60ra if further quan¬ 
tities of subsidized sugar are 
required, and this is highly 
likely as the British shortage 
alone is expected to be between 
500,000 and 600,000 tans 

The decision to authorize an 
initial purchase of 200,000 tons 
was explained by Mr Lardinois, 
the commissioner for agricul¬ 
ture, as a technical move 
designed to ensure the smooth 
running of the whole operation. 
If the present scheme was 
found to be unsatisfactory, 
alternative arrangemeuis could 
be made to make up the Com¬ 
munity’s sugar deficir, be told 
journalists. 

Presumably this procedure is 
also designed to allow the West. 
Germans some control over the 
amount of money the Com¬ 
munity spends on the scheme. 
But Mr Lardinois made it clear 
thar the Community’s commit¬ 
ment would be open-ended. The 
West Germans would., however, 
be able to suggesr changes in 
the running of the scheme if 
the overall- cost proves to be 
exorbitant. 

Thalidomide 
victims’ 
tax relief 
probable 
By Our Political Editor 

Virtual I v all doubt about 
whether ‘ the thalidomide 
victims will not now have to 
pay tax, in accordance with a 
Treasury ruling, on the income 
from tJbeir compensation was 
removed last night. 

Mr Healey. Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, gave instructions to 
Treasury officials to wort on 
proposals for tax relief, which 
he will discuss with the Prime 
Minister at 10 Downing Street 
today or tomorrow. 

Mr Wilson on Sunday 
declared his personal involve¬ 
ment and there is no doubt that 
be will not accept bureaucratic 
difficulties as any excuse for a 
satisfactory resolution of a 
question that has deeply 
disturbed die general public- 

Mr Healey’s announcement 
came after be had been in dis¬ 
cussion with the Prime 
Minister before a meeting of 
the Cabinet yesterday morning. 
Mr Wilson apparently firmly 
indicated the direction in which 
a solution ought to be found. 
Sympathetic hearing: Mr Jack 
Ashley, Labour MP for Stoke- 
on-Trent, South, who has been 
a leading campaigner on the 
thalidomide children's behalf, 
said tbe Chancellor had listened 
sympathetically to his argu¬ 
ments at a meeting yesterday 
(the Press Association reports). 

Mr Ashley said: “I have had 
a long and comprehensive dis¬ 
cussion with tbe Chancellor of 
the Exchequer in which I 
explained the problems of 
thalidomide families. He 
listened sympathetically and 
undertook to reach and an¬ 
nounce an early decision. 

** He said he fully understood 
and sympathized with the 
parents’ problems, but be was 
now wrestling with certain 
technical and legal issues.” 

No backsliding over 
election promises 
Mr Wilson tells party 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr Wilson, who was elected 
yesterday fur his fourteenth 
session as leader of the Labour 
Party, ■ told a meeting of the 
Parliamentary Labour Party 
that there will be no back¬ 
sliding ” on the promises 
Labour had made during the 
general election campaign. 

The Prime Minister repeated 
his forecast that Labour's over¬ 
all majority wuuld be suffi¬ 
cient to ensure that the Gov¬ 
ernment would complete the 
job it was elected to do. 

He said the parries and 
groupings facing the Govern¬ 
ment “ can unite on nothing, 
and any of them who, for fac¬ 
tious purposes, tries to work 
for (he defeat of (he Govern¬ 
ment, would know that they 
were risking an election which 
the country clearly docs not 
want and in which they would 
be decisively rejected **. 

In saying that, Mr XVilsun 
confirmed his assessment made 
on tbe night of the ejection. 
Nobody in the Labour l’arty, 
he said, had at any lime dur¬ 
ing tlie election minimized the 
gravity' of the economic crisis 
facing Britain. Nor did they 
fail to identify the causes or 
attribute the responsibility. 

Mr Wilson continued : *• Jf, 
as we assume, all the main 
problems Britain faces, and has 
faced for many years, are not 
limited to problems like oil 
aud the world food and monet¬ 
ary situations, the fact is thar 
Britain’s ability to meet these 
problems is affected by struc¬ 
tural and industrial weaknesses 
at home. 

“ It is that which streng¬ 
thens the case for acting spee¬ 
dily, and with this first ses¬ 
sion, to introduce legislation 

necessary for carrying through 
that programme oF industrial 
chance. This we slmll do.” 

Thar passage of Mr Wilson’s 
speech seems to Imre given a 
measure of reassurance tn 
Labour left-wingers who had 
crowded to the meeting deter¬ 
mined to condemn any attempt 
to run away from the manifes¬ 
to commitments on nationaliz¬ 
ation and greater state parti¬ 
cipation in industry. 

When the backbenchers were 
given the opportunity to com¬ 
ment on Mr Wilson's speech 
ami to suggest priorities in rhe 
Queen’s Speech, Mr Norman 
Atkinson. MP fur Haringey, 
Tottenham, who led members 
of the Tribune group in a pro¬ 
test against the Government's 
plan for an investment bank, 
was modest in his demands. 

Although emphasizing the 
great need lor a budgetary 
strategy conducive to a radical 
reconstruction of industry, lie 
made nn direct criticism of Mr 
Harold Lever’s proposal to pro¬ 
vide long-term fixed-interest 
capital through an investment 
hank or other institution, for 
firms wishing m invest in new 
factories. 

Mr Atkinson said that the 
Government, after setting a 
timetable for ihe renegotiation 
of the EEC entry terms and 
the legislation for a referen¬ 
dum. should make its first 
priority the ” retooling ” of in¬ 
dustry. In that task, success 
would turn on getting the 
policy right: “ We must get on 
quickly with the new industry 
Act”, he is reported to have 
said. “ We should nor seek tn 
placate or compromise with 
those business sectors which 
are totally opposed to all we 
stand for. We should reject in¬ 
dustry’s demands for what is 

Continued on page 2, col 2 
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Rhodesians 
imprison 
bank ‘spy’ 
for 14 years 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, Oct 22 

Britisb-born Kenneth McIn¬ 
tosh, aged 35, a former Rhode¬ 
sian banking official, was 
today sentenced to 14 years in 
jail and fined 30,000 Rhodesian 
dollars (about £22.500), on 
charges relating to the revela¬ 
tion of Rhodesia’s methods of 
breaking United Nations trade 
sanctions. 

He was given 11 years for con¬ 
travening Rhodesia’s Official 
Secrets Act and a total of three 
years on 133 counts of break¬ 
ing the exchange control regul¬ 
ations. The sentence is to run 
concurrently with the five-year 
term Mr McIntosh is already 
serving for contravening the 
counter-espionage regulations. 

He had pleaded not guilty to 
the main Official Secrets Act 
charge which arose from the 
publication in _ The. Sunday 
Times earlier this year of sanc¬ 
tion-breaking information 
which he had sent to Britain. 
He pleaded guilty to the 
exchange control charges. Mr 
McIntosh was convicted on Fri¬ 
day by Mr Justice Beck. 

Passing sentence today the 
judge said that the single 
count of contravening tbe Offi¬ 
cial Secrets Act was “ consider¬ 
ably more serious” than all 
the other counts. 

“ Your betrayal, has aptly 

ties. 

From Ronald Faux 
Glasgow 

The threat of widespread un¬ 
employment and disruption con¬ 
tinued to hang over Scotland 
yesterday, with no end to any 
of the 24 separate uuofficial 
strikes in sight. The Scottish 
arm of the Confederation of 
British Industry, the employers’ 
organization, predicted a rapid 
rise in lay-offs • 

The Glasgow transport strike, 
which has halted all buses aud 
underground services this week, 
obliging thousands to walk to 
work, went on after talks broke 
down. An official of the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers* 
Union, which does not officially 
support the strike, said die 
strike might go on for ar least 
another nine days until national 
talks began. 

By then thousands of workers 
throughout Scodand may not 
have jobs to walk to. Talks with 
conciliators at the Department 
of Employment in Glasgow were 
continuing last night. 

Small businesses have been 
badly affected, with shops re¬ 
porting thar supplies are 
dwindling. Major industry is 
acutely anxious about losing 
hard-won export orders; Mr 
Harnish Grant, general secre¬ 

tary of the CBI in Scotland, 
repeated his prediction that 
within 10 days at least 100,000 
workers may be laid off. 

He said be believed that such 
a wide rash of strikes was new 
in Scotland, which had been 
relatively stable industrially for 
several years. Inflation had 
made people frightened. 

The piles of refuse in the 
streets of Glasgow grew higher 
yesterday and more raw sewage 
was pumped into die Clyde be¬ 
cause of die strike of sewerage 
workers. The strike by lorry 
drivers spread to Aberdeen, 
where the fish trade suffered 
falling prices 

Mr Philip Jenkins, ivho 
represented the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union at yes- 
re r days Glasgow transport 
negotiations, said last nigbr that 
the rash of strikes ** has nor 
been a fixed tiling ”. 

“ These strikes are completely 
separate on separate issues in 
separate industries ”, he said. 
“ I can envisage an increase in 
this kind of action ibroughout 
Britain.” 
Telegram to Mr Foot: Mr James 
SiUars, Labour MP for Ayrshire, 
South, last nigbt appealed by 
telegram to Mr Foot, Secretary 
of Stare for Employment, to 
come to Scotland and stay till 
tbe disputes bad beeu resolved 
(rhe Press Association reports). 

Warning of 
winter 
coal crisis 
By Our Labour Editor 

A double threat to Britain’s 
winter energy needs emerged 
just night, with signs of grow¬ 
ing militancy among power 
station workers' leaders and a 
warning from the National Coal 
Board that without early agree- 
rneut on a productivity scheme 
for the pits there would not be 
enough coal to meet industrial 
requirements. 

The board today wili reject 
proposals from the National 
Union of Mine workers for a 
national productivity scheme 
based on a sharing out oE pooled 
production bonuses. It will ask 
for an immediate ballot on its 
own revised incentive scheme. 

Mr Norman Siddall, the 
board's deputy chairman, said 
last night: “Unless we gee a 
realistic and effective produc¬ 
tivity deal nff the ground 
quickly we could be iu difficulty 
with coal supplies this winter." 

Four unions in the electricity 
supply industry will meet to¬ 
morrow' to work out stiff terms 
for a renegotiation of the 
industry’s unexpired wage 
agreement. 

The Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers has joined 
the militant line adopted by tbe 
Electrical, Electronic, Telecom¬ 
munications and Plumbing 
Union 

Photograph by Fred Shepherd 

The skeleton of a new dome moving into posi¬ 
tion yesterday at the old Royal Observatory 
Greenwich. 

Radiation leak 
on newspaper 
delivery plane 
By a Staff Reporter 

All the British daily news¬ 
papers sent to Rome yesterday 
were withheld from distribu¬ 
tion after a radioactive isotope 
being carried in the same air¬ 
craft broke. 

The radiation leakage 
occurred as a Lufthansa air 
freighter flying to Rome from 
London, Heathrow, by way of 
Dusseldorf. The isotape was in 
a bundle of radioactive mater¬ 
ials being taken to a hospital. 

A spokesman for h. Higgs Air 
Agency Ltd, which handles 
papers for the Newspaper Pub¬ 
lishers Association, said that, 
when the German authorities 
checked the papers bound for 
many of tbe Rhine Army bases, 
they found no contamination. 

Id Rome the newspapers 
were kept in a warehouse and 
were expected to decontaminate 
themselves in a few days. 

'o badly hurt 
bomb 
St James’s 
>omb exploded at the head¬ 
er*. of the Royal Over- 
League in Park Place, St 
»\ late last night. Three 
e were taken to West¬ 
er Hospital, two of them 
isly injured. 
ei* the explosion, which 
■a the ground floor of the 
oared buikliug. police 
led the complex of resi- 
ti flats, lounges, dining 
• _ and bars for other 
sive devices. 

tirror’ editor 
:omes director 
Anthony Miles, editor of 

■oily Mirror, is to become 
"ial director of 1PC news- 
s on Mr Sydney Jacobson’s 
ment, it was announced 
'day. Mr Michael Chris- 
ii, deputy editor, will 
»« editor. 

Palestine guerrillas taking tough line 
at Arab summit on recognition issue 
From Edward Mortimer 
Rabat, Oct 22 

The conference of Arab 
Foreign Ministers opened here 
tonight with a strong statement 
from the delegate of the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion, Mr Faruk Kaddumi. He 
made it clear that the PLO will 
fight any attempt to give King 
Husain of Jordan a mandate to 
negotiate the future of the West 
Bank. 

Mr Kaddumi called on the 
conference to oppose Dr Kissin¬ 
ger’s plans for a disengagement 
between Israel and Jordan, and 
also attacked the Jordanian 
thesis that the Palestine prob¬ 
lem, dating from 1948, can be 
separated from the issue of 
Israel’s withdrawal from terri¬ 
tory occupied in 1967. 

He laid emphasis on the 
importance of the resolutions 
adopted at the Algiers Arab 

summit last November, notably 
that recognizing tbe PLO as sole 
legitimate representative of the 
Palestinian people. 

A sew Arab summit is to open 
here on Saturday, and the object 
of the present conference is to 
prepare the agenda. This time 
King Husain is expected to 
attend the summit in person 
apparently still hoping for some 
pan-Arab endorsement of his 
right to negotiate for the 
recovery oE the West Bank. 

Rabat, Oct 22.—The Moroc¬ 
can Government tonight denied 
press reports that 14 Palesti¬ 
nians were arrested here today 
on charges of plotting to assas¬ 
sinate King Husain. “ This in¬ 
formation. from a foreign 
source, is entirely without 
foundation . a government 
spokesman said. 

Tbe reports, quoting diploma¬ 
tic sources, said that the Palesti¬ 
nians, members of _A1 Fatah, the 
guerrilla organization led by Mr 

Yassir Arafat, chairman of the 
PLO, bad planned to kill King 
Husain when be arrived for the 
summit. 

All ihe arrested men, it was 
said, carried what were des¬ 
cribed only as Larin American 
passports. 

Tbe sources said that four of 
those arrested held ** relatively 
senior” positions in A1 Fatah, 
but their identity was not 
further revealed. 

King Hasan of Morocco had 
informed King Husain, Mr 
Arafat and President Sadat of 
Egypt of tiie discovery, the 
sources went on. Mr Arafat was 
in Rabat last week. 

Two other delegations not 
represented by foreign mini¬ 
sters at the preparatory discus¬ 
sions are those of Iraq. 
Minister. Mr Taka, died on Sun¬ 
day and Algeria, whose minister 
Mr Abdelaziz Bouteflika, is 
chairman of the present United 
Nations General Assembly 
session. 

Fourteen countries waiting 
for Dr Kissinger 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Oct 22 

Dr Kissinger is setting out on 
his travels again today. He will 
visit up to 14 countries, begin¬ 
ning with the Soviet Union and 
ending in the Middle East. The 
Secretary of State will spend 
three days in Moscow, and his 
talks with the Russians may 
prove very important. 

The most pressing issue is 
probably the state of the stra¬ 
tegic arms limitation talks 
(Salt) which have made little 
progress in the past year. Presi¬ 
dent Nixon hoped to sign the 
agreement when he was in 
Moscow last summer, but tbe 
Secretary of State, who pre¬ 
ceded the President, failed to 
eliminate the remaining differ¬ 
ences. He will try again this 
week. 

Some progress may also be 
made over the Middle East 
where the Russians feel they 
have not been properly con¬ 
sulted in Dr Kissinger’s various 

efforts at mediation even though 
they are joint-chairmen of tbe 
Geneva conference. 

After Moscow, Dr Kissinger 
is. visiting tbe Indian sub-con¬ 
tinent starting with three days 
in India where he hopes . to 
mend the fences broken during 
the Indo-Pakistan war, at the 
time oE the celebrated Ameri¬ 
can “tilt” in favour of Pakis¬ 
tan. He will go on to Bangla¬ 
desh, Pakistan, and Afghanis¬ 
tan before visiting Iran, thus 
re-entering the world of Middle 
East oil politics. 

After brief visits to Romania 
and Yugoslavia, the Secretary 
of State will go to Rome to 
address a world food confer¬ 
ence on November 5. He hopes 
thereafter to go to Ankara, to 
try to move tbe Cyprus problem 
down the road towards a settle¬ 
ment but this visit, let alone 
other visits to Ath ens or 
Nicosia, has not yet been firmly 
arranged. 

Still the greatest French 
impressionist...ever 

Monsieur Wurth - the 
exclusive ran^c of 
toiletries modern men 
choose for grooming their 
way to the top. 
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Policein Ulster reintroduce joint 
6 task-force5 patrols with Army 
to curb rising sectarian violence 

Minister to 

food subsidy 

From Robert Fisk The blast also caught a in terrorism had been detained 
Belfast driver's mate standing next to without trial in the Maze 
. Faced -with the frightening a lorry a few yards away. The Prison at Long Kesh. Mr «ana- 
mcrease in sectarian warfare in vouth lost an arm and was gan said they included people 
Belfast, the police in Northern blinded in both eyes. . su^ected- of the murders of 

profiteering 
By a Staff Reporter. 

Belfast, the police in Northern blinded in both eyes. suspected of .the murders of 
■Ireland yesterday reintroduced Uniformed and plain-clothes soldiers and Civilians, 
a modified version of their joint police patrols, working in con- Hjs Mttjwgttjdwsndjfam; 
.RUC-military police “ ra<k junction with members of - the there was no megaalky fetween 
fnrm ** .“I. _j s nn«rai Miiitsn Pnilr* unrtMl Protestant and Roman Catholic force ”, which SaT disbanded Royal Military Police, maned 
months ago, to patrol streets on their new beats yesterday, deaths. Tb^ser^poi^le-were 
where most of the murders have centring on the sectarian inter- *iues 
occurred in the unsi five faces between ShankUl Road ™ occurred 
months. 

“ plain murderers and thugs 
who must be disowned . . . 
they must be hounded into the 

But even as Mr James Flana- the recent shootings have hep- 
gnu,- the chief constable, was pened. Mr White!aw first intro- 

_V _ . . _ . __■ r _ _ T . T _ ju_£_ 

and Falls Road, where many of mey 
the recent shootings have hap- 
_j **,. wt,Stai3„ intm. In Belfast yesterday a Roman 

issuing a long statement promis- duced the joint task force in _ 
ing increased police -efiSits to 1972 when he was Secretary of ^ 
find the men behind the sec- State. It was later abandoned ^ wkkerock Road. Mr Daniel 
tamn campaign, a bomb, because sectarian shootings fell aged 28, who came from 
apparently intended to Wow up greatly but rts rejuvenation na.the Irish Republic, 
r51!?6 3 cp?w*?d Roman shows how seriously the author*- ^ seeQ hoing hustled into a 

Catholic .teacher was returned 
unbanned four hours after 
being abducted from bis school 
in Whkerock Road. Mr Daniel 

Plans to prevent shopkeepers 
from profiteering on all subsi¬ 
dized foods except milk have 
been sent to trade organizations 
by Mrs Williams, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection. 

She wants to make - it an 
offence for wholesalers and 
.shopkeepers to raise the profits 
they make ou subsidized foods 
above the levels they, were mak¬ 
ing immediately before the sub¬ 
sidies were introduced. That 
would prevent the diversion of 
any part of the subsidy pay¬ 
ments to traders' profits. 

Mrs Williams also wants to 
compel all but the smallest 

1 shops to display notices giving 
maximum allowed prices for a 
best-selling brand 

-.‘■■■n, wu JQ mg ,I*.I|-Hir.n Juamua^ *»• nimwi jjp imnm ilUMi in QJg A□ OfflffiBl at her dSp<U‘IlllCUt 
ing a teenage youth afew yards Flanagan would say only that afternoon and was being inter- said last night that an order on : 
away. «* additional measures ” had viewed by the police last night, bread was ready for issue. ! 

The bomb was apparently been put into effect. The police No withdrawal: Mr Rees era- Orders on butter and cheese 
packed inside a transistor radio declined to give details but the phasized again yesterday to a were being prepared while plans . 
set left on the counter of East- patrols have been approved by delegation of United Ulster to control prices of flour and i 
wood's betting shop in Marquis Mr Rees, the Secretary of State. Unionist MPs that there was tea had yet to be debated with 
Street at the bottom of Falls Aft* Flanagan said that in the no question of the British Gov- traders. Milk prices are policed i 
Road. About 40 customers qagt month 137 people had emment's withdrawing troops by the Ministry of Agriculture, | 
were present when a dispute been charged with serious from Northern Ireland until Fisheries and Food, 
developed over the ownership of «security-type ” offences, in- law and order had been Some of tbe maximum prices I 
the radio. A man believed to be eluding 14 in connexion with restored (our Political Corre- proposed by Mrs Williams are: j 
Mr Dominic Donnelly, aged 55. a the murder or attempted mur- spondent writes). He was com- 21£p for a 31b bag of Homepride 
well-known local figure who der of civilians. In fact, there menting on reports which plain ot self-raising flour; 9p 
lived in an hostel, apparently have been at least 14 murders emanated from the Irish for a lib bag; 50p for a pound 
decided that the radio was his. and countless other sectarian Republic and which the Rev 0f English cheddar; 1-Hp for a 
but when be stepped outside attacks. In tbe past four months. Ian Paisley, one of the delega- large, wrapped loaf; lOp for a 
the door the bomb inside went the statement went on, 23 tion, said had caused much jib of PG Tips tea and 25}p for 
nrf TTa rVia«? Inctentlv nanrtla cncnn/^nii nF intmlnomAnf unvififir nmrUlff PfftfAcMinfC —. _ 

Catholic-owned betting shop, ex- ties regard the present violence 
ploded in the hands of a man in the streets. 
killing him instantly and maim- jn bis statement yesterday Mr 

taxi by four men in anoraks 
just before lunch time. He 
turned up unharmed in tbe 

Street at the bottom of Falls Mr Flanagan 
Road. About 40 customers qast month 1 
were present when a dispute been charged 
developed over the ownership of « security-type1 

no question of the British Gov- 
oast month 137 people had emment's withdrawing troops 

with serious 
offences, in- 

tbe radio. A man believed to be eluding 14 in connexion with 

from Northern Ireland until 
law and order had been 
restored (our Political Corre- 

Mr Dominic Donnelly, aged 55, a the murder or attempted mur- spondent writes). He was corn- 
well-known local figure who der of civilians. In fact, there menting on reports which 
lived in an hostel, apparently have been at least 14 murders emanated from the Irish 
decided that the radio was his. and countless other sectarian Republic and which the Rev 

He died instantly. people suspected of involvement anxiety among Protestants. 

M62 bomb-trial girl tells of threats 
Judith Ward, the girl accused Asked why she believed she aware of his Provisional activi- 

of the M62 coach-bomb murders, bad been asked to go to the ties before tiieir marriage. She 
said at her trial yesterday that airport, she replied: “ I pre- had gone out with him a lot, 
she agreed to go to an airport sumed it was for something but he did not carry any form 
presuming it was for “some- illegal.” of gun. 
thing illegal ” after threats had She was asked whether the Miss Ward was asked for her 

a box of 72 St Michael teabags. 
The plan to fix prices of 

specific brands marks a depar¬ 
ture from all price control 
policy since the end of the Con¬ 
servatives1 “freeze” in ApriL 
1973. 

presuming it was for “ some¬ 
thing illegal ” after threats had 
been made to her family. 

but he did not carry any form 
of gun. 

bombs had view 

widow, lived alone. the swearing-in. information about Manchester «j esumat say it did.” which might wound, maim or 
airport and an army recruiting Earlier Miss Ward told the MU soldiers. She replied: “I 
centre at Stockport, Miss Ward Am iSlnf don't agree with it, my Lord.” 

SaiA 1S,S^™S0E a member of the Provisional She said she came to London T {UawoId -fra DAA17 linffAi* bSSSSSS Gerais to seek better 
WUSWrl SiM hearing in the House 

M By Geoffrey si _ in *e Hi 
ArmyCoros of MUkSean RoS as Miss Ward's “boy friend”, changed beats. She thought poetical Start day when accepting 
Siockporc^aid “et^oSdng Mi*Ward wee eeled by her “ seU ropubhean Mr DaTid ^ ^ Liberal for « furrier term 
for a Manchester branch of Sinn counsel, Mr Andrew Rankin, . , . _ Chief Whip, is to seek discus- Mr Selwyn Lloyd wc 

was shot dead last year in a gun on the run from the Irish 
battle with British soldiers. Republic as an IRA suspect. 

Until yesterday, the thir- He had asked her t0 “suss out” 
teenth day of her trial Mr Buston Station, check on police- 
McVerryhaa been referred to n?en ,see what time they 

hearing in the House 
By Geoffrey Smith 

Steel, tiie Liberal 

comments in the House yester¬ 
day when accepting nominations 
for a further term as Speaker 

Chief Whip, is to seek discus- Selwyn Lloyd would seem to AUK u lliaUhUCOlCK VIOUVU U1 UIUU dUIlUVIl RtUUAXIH VA7_J 1-_J_• _ J . V#IA>WX TilUU, lO UW.UO- m _- " 

Fein when she went to a bouse QC: * Your boy Wend was ^ard, 1^aS'f£eilie^ sions with tbe Speaker and the ^ sympathetic a &iu uucu oUv hgul iw a wuuoc x-- ___j_<• _ _: ■_.1_jaumj »aui luc auu uic 

“ MU iw • ™» ]»ch«l McVurry-h that &™, S of th. Home on ww, of Liberal 

Nationalist 
MPs seek 
joint action 
link-up 

named Hardy. was he your boy men 
He had asked her about her Miss Ward replied: “ 

brother's child and said: “ You my husband, my Lord.1 
have to watch kids these days. “When vou say k 
pey ^are aiu-ays having acd- what form of ceremony 
dePi? ■«. , „ - undergo ? “A religious 

Miss Ward said Mr Hardy ceremony” 
wanted her to go to Manchester cv»= 
airport - to look it over ”. frvSf” that 

3is° By Our Political Correspondent hmvumva U UU, TiJfCZO . 1 - loVdUCl Ot LUC tiouac UU WdJS UL Jjy VUl JL UUULCU vut&capuuuctli 

was he your boy friend?” coacn eyiosion, causin„ providing better opportunities examined what went wrong m ^ Gwynfor Evans, MP for . . amlnmnn . rmieiwta UCUBi ujipuiiuiULiw ,-,-- -- -% ,-- JMJ- Vjwynior JCiVaHS, 1UI 

Miss Ward replied: “ He was E~,__^l0S1iin ’ for the smaller opposition the election and considered pos- Carmarthen and president of 
„ t nni *> explosion at the Nanonal narh-M hpw Pariiamanf sxble tactics for the new Parlia- 

Defence College, Latimer, 
parties in the new Parliament, sible tactics for die new Parlia- 
That was the twain decision of meat There was no general dis- “ When VOU sav husband £“7 ‘ t.- 6 ’ That was the main decision of meut. mere was no general cus- 

what form o'f ceremony did you «n dtMfa? *e first meeting of the new position to turn the meeting into 
undergo ? “A religious fannof « Euston Station, parliamentary Liberal Party an inquest; there was:no«direct 

London. 
The trial was adjourned until 

today. 

Plaid Cymru, said at West¬ 
minster yesterday that his party 
hoped to establish a working 
arrangement with the 11 Scot¬ 
tish National Party MPs. If 

padded: “He0jS Wanted ft ^ “n *‘*>ert Fisk writes from Bel- 
Novemb^lS^5 .*S***_ McVeny _ w*as 

on to the tarmac where the TT w w 
planes land. He wanted to , Mr Gankin asked: “Do you 
know all about the spectators* which regiment the sol- 

yesterday. personal criticism of Mr Thorpe, ^h National Party MPs. If 
They want two particular re- ™b° was reelected leader. Bur that happened, they would be 

forms: First, that the Speaker there was some reference to the tbe third largest political group 
should be able to take an amend- fret*®* depress “ad attached -* 
meat from lone of the smaller mote significance to the break- 
parties in a debate even if he 1 4°WU of his hovercraft or heli- 

in Parliament, 
The other two Plaid Cymru 

MPs are Mr Dafydd Wigley MrRTnWn . u Tv. shot dead during an ERA rocket parties in a debate even if. he ’.WB ofius hoveipraft^or heh- MPS are Mr Dafydd 
alow the* an4 rifle attack on Crossmaglen has also called an amendment copter than to what he had said. (Caernarvon) and Mr 

know all about the spectators 111 police station in co Armagh, -from the offirial Opposition;..' Looking to the future. It was Thomas (Merioneth), 
areas, inside and out. He asked 5^.., fnr He was probably the best-known second, that minority parties agreed that the best means of Mr Evans said it was wrong 
motnlnrtfc mw an Ann ponsioie tor snooting nun? a —.— s_ -u. I v—*--«- • «- *- to suppose that Plaid Cymru was 

mo uv nnnei'Mo cK«nf?nn i,- u nc w<u> prouauiy me oesi-Known i sawu, m«u jouiaomy peuu«» 
me to look over an ACW (Anny renlip?- “ft ntA- volunteer in the district have the right to some supply 
Careers Office) „ $£*•*&*[■ It ™ *e d had been ^ ;n c„ ' — -- 4MAWI AUMU.VA4 W4JJVV7 *U VI* • • ■' . m. 

Stockport. He wanted me to Welsh Guards, my Lord, 
‘suss* it out.'* Asked whether her hi 

Miss Ward said Mr Hardy wos a member of the 
also asked her to get the times visional IRA she said: 

day debates. 

agreed that the best means of 
exerting Influence in a Parlia¬ 
ment with a majority govern- 

Armagh for at least two years. At the moment tbe smaller meat could not be determined A 1 AJ v, .1_1 * t j - “VA MU A'-wn mu JWUlOi *A«| UIVlUbUA LUW OIUUMW 

Asked whether her husband in private life, Mr McVerry parties are-never able to deter- 
. j ot -,. e« .£r0~ was a comedian and folksinger mine the subject of debates on 

and cost of three passengers to I believe he was.” was on the wanted fist, he never for special emergency debates, whether this was the appropri- ment was merely proposing .an 
Belfast on either February l or She had known Mr McVerry made any secret of his affHia- which are rare, and the ate for the party -to be executive assembly 

at local dubs.- Although he 
was on the wanted fist, he never 

the floor of the -House, except 

until the context of the Queen's 
speech was known. But there 
was some argument as to 

the natural .ally- of the Labour 
Government. Years ago Labour 
politicians in Wales had cam¬ 
paigned for a Parliament for 
Wales, but tbe present Govern- 

tiie^M62^xplosicuu ^e^ore ^January jjr February, tions or his membership of the | occasional short adjournment campaignin. 
ate time for the party to be 

1973, but she had not been IRA. debate late at night. From his electoral n 

Demonstration in support of British withdrawal from Ulster banned 
By Chvistopher Walker tiie final meeting held in Smith Britain, has been able to muster Labour Government on North- and Miss Joan Maynard, Shef- 

executive assembly 
- His party. differed from 
Labour on agriculture, where it 
believed that the guaranteed 
price system should be resumed 
m spite of EEC regulations ; on 
nationalization, wnere it be¬ 
lieved decentralization of power 
was necessary, and that more 

demonstration in Trafalgar movement should be prevented James WeUbeloved, tbe mem- added. “The new Labour selves publicly with the Troops 
square on Sunday _ m support from speaking in Trafalgar ber for Bexley, Erith and Cray- Government has got to recog- Out Movement. He claimed 
of wtlidrawing British troops Square ,_ he added. “But we ford, have made clear in the nize that the extraordinary com- yesterday that many more were 
from iMoruiern Ireland had have decided that no attempt past few days their intention placency on Northern Ireland in basic support. Apart from 
oeen _ refused. A spokesman will be made by the marchers to keep up pressure for their and the falling back to a type militant left-wing groups such 
explained that «ie decision, to meet there by force.” At a separate demands to bring the of imperialistic British rule has as the International Socialists, 
• aicen uy tne secretary-of State. meeting in the Commons yester- troops home. At yesterday’s got to be ended.” The other Sunday's . march also has the 
i'?er^onsirtjlJun " i tiie Home dav, six Labour MPs announced meeting, Mrs Maureen Colqu- MPs who .have declared their backing of the Young Liberals, 
Uffici, had been taken because public support for the Troops boun, MP for Northampton, support far the Troops. Out sections of the trade union 
rtn m^MTinnc tlhnllt IrahnH na/1 fill* lirn«TAMAAHA _.A XT ... • J l I . . n «»rr if _ 1 « * 

ne aDanaonmenc or expensive 
rogrammes such as the Muld- 

APs who . have declared their backing of the Young Liberals, 
upport far the Troops Out sections of the trade union 

no meeting about Ireland had out Movement, which is cam- North, said she had been Movement are Mr William movement and a number of 
been allowed in the square in paigning for total military and appalled by the mutual back- Wilson, Coventry, South-east; student organizations. The 
recent years. Mr Alan Hayhng, political withdrawal from slapping among Labour, Tory Mr Jeffery Rooker, Binning- organizers said yesterday that 
one ,ot the demonstration Ulster. It is the first time that ana Liberal politicians over the bam. Perry Bar; Mr John Lee, simultaneous demonstrations 
organizers, said that Hie march the movement, which has more continued bipartisan policy on Birmingham, Hands worth; Mr were planned in Berlin, Rome, 
would go ahead as planned, with. than tweuty branches in Ulster. “ The policy of tbe Stanley Thome, Preston, South ; Paris, Brussels and Washington. 

Srogrammes such as the Multi¬ 
ple Combat Aircraft, and with¬ 

drawal from Nato in favour of 
a defence policy based on the 
United Nations. 

Plaid Cymru has sent its 
version of what it thinks the 
Queen's Speech should contain 
to Mr Wilson. It calls for sweep¬ 
ing cuts in public spending on 
armaments and prestige pro¬ 
jects, the introduction or a 
wealth tax, and continuing 
statutory controls on prices and 
dividends, but not on wages. 

‘Passion and urgency110 
anneal on housing (! 

Body found 
Tw0 new Labour M**5’ Mr® Hayman (left). 

Miss ward was asked for her aged 70, in the rubble after hS Welwyn and Hatfield, and Miss Maynard, Shef- 
_ T__T_ , _ 1 1 >. . 1 . . 1 . . TIT ..._-___i._J-_ £.» 

made to her family. possibility of bombs had view about Irish people who house m Bulwer Street, Bootle, field, Rrightsidfi. at Westminster yesterday for 
She had been asked to supply occurred to her and replied: indulged in acts of violence had burnt down. Mrs Scott, a | , ^ . 3 

information about Manchester «i cannot say it did.” . . - — 

By Christopher War man 

Local Government . ' ■ 
Correspondent 

Lord Goodman pleaded last 
night for a more passionate and 
urgent approach- to housing* 
which he described as a “ hide- 
our sore that disfigures .our 
society". - ■ 

The four million houses unfit 
for habitation, either because 
they could not be repaired or 
because they had no inside 
lavatory or bathroom, were a 
legacy of apathy and lack of 
interest, he argued. 

Lord Goodman, chairman of 
tiie Housing Corporation and of 
the National Building Agency, 
said there had been a total 
failure of the political process. 

: Giving the third -.annual 
Richard Diinblehy Lecture on 
BBC television. Lord Goodman 
said: “Government after gov¬ 
ernment has placed as a top 
priority the solution of the hous¬ 
ing problem; important govern¬ 
ments, ‘ great governments, -dis¬ 
tinguished, talented, intellec¬ 
tual ministers) about whom no 
one could have anything but 
praise, and yet government after 
government has failed to deal 
with the matter.” 

He singled out the division 
pf responsibility, for bousing 
between local and central 
authorities as the main reason. 

The way to tackle it should 
be by the establishment of a 
single authority, having total 
autonomy. “I think we ought 
to accept risks, and I think 
above all we should reduce 
complications.” 

It was imperative for people 
to be housed- -before starting 
to educate them or find them 
jobs. The cash spent on the 
Concorde project, leaving aside 
the question of whether it was 
a good tiling to have, would 
provide half the expected 
building programme in a whole 
year, ana provide an incredible 
number oz people with homes. 

Lord Goodman, said that bad 
housing produced bad citizens ; 
good housing, if not producing 
good citizens, certainly pro¬ 
duced better citizens. A great 

many criminals found the ron‘ 
of tneir -misbehaviour and 
roots of their deviation fa ft 
housing conditions into whir 
they were bora. 

There had been a lack , 
genuine desire to put fafaj 
right. Individuals had a but 
ing desire to put things rfak' 
but governmental institute) 
tended to proceed at a snag 
pace. . - 

“ What is wanted above ever 
thing fa a passionate appruu 
to this question. What we -n« 
is a,burning passion; we set .- 
a situation where somebot- 
feels constrained, although t 
should -not give way to the" h 
pulse, to strangle somebody el, 
who is-vholding him up fa ft1., 
building of a house." 

Land shortage and plamn'r 
considerations were not xt, ■ 
possible for the shortage; The 
was plenty of land, wifboT. 
encroaching on to the green foi 
“If we had utilized the fa' 
that has been -lying fallow■■'ft- 
God knows how long, we! coq ' 
have had hundreds of thoosaa 
of bouses without any siiggt' 
don of building on the Sotf- 
Downs.” 

The failure; had been-I ', 
realizing what was happed;q- 
In planning there were u ‘ 
many appeals. Endless appea ' 
were a commonplace ofHoc 
government and central govs1 
ment procedures, and delays 
the conduct of appeals brut 
the hearts of resolute inen,- - 

“You must devise: a-systc 
that does not allow people J a 
appeal constantly and vrH l 
total regularity because th^ 
believe they have some fra? 
ment of a Legal rfaht. Can n 
not inject into things as We Jl 
as a sense of passion,"a 
of urgency ? ” he asked; - ; 

In a final plea for a sizepk r 
approach, lie said that cempl' 
cated plans would never-mjj 
cced. “ If you look at.the.mas- ' 
the morass of housing lerisb* 
tion that exists> on = our'‘-legf-'1 
shelves, you will underran 
why we have ho houses,*'. .! 

Leading article, page 

Suburb warned 
of persistent 
thief aged II . 

Arson admitted 
by part-time . 
firemen 

From Our Correspondent 
Bradford 

Residents of a city suburb 
were warned by a magistrate 
yesterday to secure their homes 
and be on a constant lookout for 
a persistent thief, aged 1L He 
has appeared before the court 
twice during the past month for 
a total of 44 offences, including 
burglary and taking motor 
vehicles. 

But all the court could do was 
to leave him in tiie care of the 
local authority. 

“We cannot send you to a 
detention centre or.for borstal 
training because you are not old 
enough ”, Mrs Shirley Wood, the 
chairman told the boy at Brad¬ 
ford Juvenile Court. “Tender, 
loving care you may get, but 
training and discipline are not 
apparent 

“All we'eau do is to urge the 
people who live in the. Green- 
gates area of Bradford to secure 
their houses as best they can 
and watch out for a small thiev¬ 
ing boy. Everyone must be 
appalled at the time the police 
have had to spend dealing with 
one 11-year-old boy.” 

Mrs Wood said that the boy 
had been placed in the care of 
the local authority three years 
ago, because he was beyond the 
control of his mother. w The 
local authority itself obviously 
finds it almost impossible to 
cope with you ”, she added. 

Chief Inspector John Willcock 
said the boy had absconded at 
night from the local authority 
home to break into houses in 
the neighbourhood. 

Yesterday the boy admitted 
one offence of burglary and 
asked for six other offences to 
be taken into consideration. He 
was. given a conditional dis¬ 
charge, and left ia the care of 
the local authority. 

From Our Correspondent - r" .. 
Ipswich • ■ 7.; 

Part-timers at a -seaside fit > 
station won tropfa« for thei r... .' 
efficiency and were always. ffri .w ■ 
on the scene when fire brok . 
out. But yesterday the-set# 
of their success was told,. »hg 
three of the firemen appewe.-, 
at Ipswich Crown Court. All k 
mitted starting fires and caHin ■ 
themselves out to figbtytU V 
flames. ' • "~.vr.. . 

Sutnjfficer Richard Roll, m"‘' 
35, of Lawson Road, ~Leaafa 
Fireman Raymond Borrett, |K , 
32, of St Leonard's Roa<tjM«lirfp 
Fireman Nell .Dennis, ageq2killjtv 
of Klrkley Gardens, all of Lowd, 
toft, between them admitted UI.^, 
offences of arson. . i±-. JuilL 1 

Mr Roll and Mr Borrett wc*;,. .. 
each giveii a two-year suspemfr-'1.. 
prison sentence and Mr JDeaw^ 
was placed on probation.fwr-WP jw 
years.. Mr Chrfatophef Barnfitt'^i. 
for fae prosecution, said that^. . 
investigation began after a .• 
of fires and malicious calls f !ji, • 
Lowestoft. Suspidons; i 
aroused when Mr Dennis,^raqir.v. , 
a dgarette in bfa mouifa'^v**;« 
seen cycling slowly towards.™ *jmi. 
fire station in answer-'t»"'#.5jldi,. , 
emergency call • • :7*. ot-,-, 

The men were paid betwe?- .,r .. 
£1.82 and £2.42 each time'-UMf 
turned out to a fire. > ^-.r.. 

Mr Anthony Arlidge, fottofcAx ,i„ 
defence of -Mr Roll,' said 
was obsessed with 
and always wanted his applfancfati lril|. , 
lo be the first on the scent^JR--; \jr 
became disappointed if tnetv-? %.IMl 
were not many fire calls.” - . Frv. 

Mr Arlidge added that J4r*: . 
Roll even arranged for 1wafa 
engine to be taken to foousul^ . 
and cricket matches. . .-F„rt.V 

Mr Justice Melford Steww.'jp ' 
son said : “It seems thereVw»aup • 
an element of the entenainnieflf*. j. " 
value of having a race'to ’ 
fire and the musical attraction®-1 j'1'1 
of the bells.” .. IVi*' 

Farmers call off 
port blockade 
of Irish cattle 

Mr Wilson seeks views on Budget priorities ^ntenced Weather forecast and recordings 

Welsh farmers who had 
pickcitod the port of Holyhead 
for 24 hours to stop the move¬ 
ment of slaughter cattle im¬ 
ported from Ireland last night 
called off their unofficial action. 

About three hundred farmers 
from various parts of North 
Wales hud yesterday prevented 
cattle movements from the 
dock's cattle shed. After they 
left the cattle were moved Into 
rail trucks and lorries Cor trans¬ 
port to various parts of the 
country. 

Tiie, farmers say they face 
ruin if the imports are not 
stopped. 

^Sir Henry Plumb, president 
of the National Farmers’ Union, 
said last night: “ I don’t want 
ro see farmers’ blocking ports, 
because this is really not 
'4o:ng to help. Something must 
he done to find a way to take 
the extra cattle off the market.” 

The Irish Livestock and Meat 
Commission said in Dublin that 
the Welsh farmers should 
realise that the British Govern¬ 
ment was the only one in the 
EEC nor providing a market 
support price. 

British farmers were looking 
for a scapegoat and were pick¬ 
ing on the Irish cattle trade, 
Ireland's oldest traditional trade 
with Britain., 

The Commission was consider¬ 
ing whether the cattle could be 
transported on some other cross- 
Channel sendee. 

The Irish Farmers’ Associa¬ 
tion said that under the Anglo- 
Irish Free Trade Agreement the 
Irish had promised, at the 
British Governments requestjto 
do their best to prowte 63S.000 
head of cattle, for the United 
Kingdom each year- 

Lontimied from page 1 

virtually an enormous sub¬ 
sidy.” 

That seemed a mild com¬ 
ment, compared with the stric¬ 
tures which Mr Atkinson and 
six other Labour left-wingers 
directed at the Government 
only a week ago. 

Mr Wilson assured Labour 
backbenchers, who had just 

< unanimously reelected him to 
the leadership, that nothing in 
the events of the past weeks 
had invalidated his view that 
•the Conservative Party "totally 
Jacks the authority to give a 
lead to an opposition of nation¬ 
al unity, national disunity, or 
anything else”. 

Nor had anything emerged 
that caused him to revise his 
view that for some time 
ahead, at least, no one on any 
of the opposition benches 
would be disposed to incur the 
wrath o£ the electorate by irres- 
ponsibily plunging the nation 
into a third general _ decrion 
within a very short time. 

Nevertheless, none of those 
thoughts detracted from “ the 
vital importance of this party 
putting forward its full effort, 
with maximum attendance and 
full, fuller than in. the past, 
adherence to the whip for the 
day and the pairing rales laid 
down”. There was a need for 
the maximum party unity aud 
confidence on the, government 
side, Mr Wilson said. 

He felt justified in asking 
for chat support since the 
Labour Government between 
March and August had given 
dose and urgent attention to 
adhering to tiie manifesto 
promises in the February elec¬ 
tion. 

la March, he had asked the 

party for full support as custo¬ 
dian of the election manifesto. 
“ I do so again today ”, Mr 
Wilson said. “ because 
although the February manifes¬ 
to was undoubtedly the best 
since 1945, I believe our recent 
election programme was even 
better. We are all elected 
here to carry it through- There 
will be no backsrtrdiag so far as 
our promises are concerned.” 

Much of the cynicism in 
Britain, which be mougfa was 
the real contest of tiie threat 
that had been posed to democ¬ 
racy itself, had derived in 
recent years from the failure 
of government to carry out the 
programme on which it was 
elected. . __ , 

“As we began m March, so 
wc shall continue.” Mr Wilson 
added. "The purpose of tills 
meeting, called on Cabinet 
initiative, is to enable members 
of the Parliamentary Labour 
Party to indicate to the 
Government exactly how they 
would like to see the Queen’s 
Speech drafted in the light of 
our manifesto commitments, 
and to do so before the Cabi¬ 
net finalizes the Speech. 

“Our programme fa for the 
full five-year Parliament and 
therefore we have to weigh 
priorities. _ Above all, expendi¬ 
ture priorities. But not only 
expenditure, there fa a physical 
limit in any one session to 
legislative time.” 

_ The economic crisis was 
likely to dominate the lives of 
everyone for two or more 
years ahead Mr Wilson said 
and he would not go iaco the 
details of economic difficulties, 
partly because the .shape of the 
Government's policies would 
become clearer when the 
debate began on the Queen's 
Speech, and partly because the 

Chancellor would be introduc¬ 
ing a major Budget in three 
weeks’ time. 

Labour MPs would have a 
party meeting in good time 
before Mr Healey introduced ins 
Budget so that they could indi¬ 
cate tiie general considerations 
he should have in mind 
“ including the problem of cash 
for industry, with all it means 
for investment and for the main¬ 
tenance of employment'’. 

Tliai seemed to give tiie left 
wlog a further opportunity to 
deploy their arguments against 
tne proposed Investment bank. 
Mr William Hamilton, MP fbc 
Fife, Central, listed his own four 
priorities: the Government 
should get mere for the com¬ 
munity out of North Sea oil; 
there must be quick progress 
on setting up a Scottish 
assembly; the Government 
should explain its EEC policy 
more comprehensively; and 
there should be full implementa¬ 
tion of equal pay before the 
Government got down to any 
Other legislation on equal 
opportunities for women. 

Mr Thomas Tercey, MP for 
Bradford, South, said that not¬ 
withstanding the Brussels nego¬ 
tiations Britain should get back 
to the guaranteed price system 
for agriculture. Mr Michael 
Stewart, MP for Hammersmith, 
Fulham, wanted priority for 
caking development land into 
public ownership, and ending 
selection in secondary education. 

Mr Thomas Swain, MP for 
Derbyshire, North-east, and a 
new MP, Miss Joan Maynard 
(Sheffield, Brightsidc), urged 
the Government to relieve the 
financial burden placed on the 
Clay Cress Labour counaUors 
because they refused to carry 
out che Conservative Govern- 
ment’s Housing (Finance; Act. 

for part 
in conspiracy 

Nine people were sentenced at 
Winchester Crown Court yester¬ 
day for their part in a con¬ 
spiracy to defraud Marks and 
Spencer stares by stealing goods 
and taking them back later for 
cash refunds, as if they had 
been bought. 

Buddy Godfrey, aged 34, of South¬ 
lands Drive, Tims bury, was sen¬ 
tenced to four years1 imprisonment 
and his wife, Susan, to 27 mouths. 
William Chapman, aged 28, of 
Vineyards, Bath, was sentenced 
to nine months, suspended for two 
years; Carol Pym, aged' 18, of 
Agate Street, Bristol, to borstal 
training: and Valerie Johnson, 
aged 35, of Haycombe Drive, Bath, 
to nine months, suspended for two 
years. 

Loralne Judd, aged 20, of Lone- 
feUow Road, Midsomer Norton, 
was sent for borstal training ; her 
husband, Rodney, aged 26, was 
sentenced to 18 months and a fur¬ 
ther 18 months for other offences ; 
Raymond Keen, aged 23, of the 
same address, was sentenced to IS 
months and a further 18 mouths 
for other offences and was fined 
£1,300; and Janet Winfield, aged 
20, of tiie some address was sent 
for borstal training. 

The court was told that it had 
been estimated that the gang 
had got away with about 
£29,700. Mr David Elfer, for the 
prosecution, gave the figure in 
view of reports that tiie defen¬ 
dants had had an estimated 
turnover of up to £250,000. 

Judge McCreery said two 
national newspapers hud head¬ 
lined the figure of £250,000. Not 
only had that figure never been 
mentioned during the trial but 
no figure at all had been men¬ 
tioned, he said. 
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HOME NEWS, 

Home Office and chief constables 
told by Police Federation to 
‘stay out of our private lives’ 

From Peter Evans 

Home Affairs Correspondent 

. Scarborough 

Delegates at the annual con¬ 
ference of the Police Feder¬ 

ation at Scarborough voted yes¬ 
terday to change “ an archaic 
disciplinary system ” which, it 

' was suid, might jeopardize the 
: career of a married policeman 

hating an affair with another 
woman. 

They applauded a call to .the 
Horae Secretary and chief con¬ 
stables to stay out of police¬ 
men's private lives. 

- It was made by Police Con¬ 
stable M. Bennett, of Greater 
Manchester, in support of a 
successful resolution seeking 

: to stop acceptance of complaints 
.fthat “ do not relate to a mem¬ 
ber’s office as constable or 

■ which by contemporary morality 
are not discreditable”. 

7 The conference, which is 
-being attended by a thousand 
-officers from England and 
'.Wales up to and including the 
rank of chief inspector, heard 
Mr Bennett say that, where 
necessary, the proper avenues 

. -.of law were open. “ Let com¬ 
plainants use them.” 

He mid the conference of a 
recent case of interference by 
senior officers after a single 
policewoman living in a flat 

had had her boy friend to stay 
with her for the weekend. The 
job of on unhappily married 
policeman might be put in 
jeopardy if be had an associa¬ 
tion with a married woman in 
the same unfortunate circum¬ 
stances. or if he cas co-respon¬ 
dent in a divorce case. 

Mr Bennett said that 
policemen might feel JJttle 
sympathy for an officer who 
failed to discharge a lawful 
debt. But he went on: “In the 
past creditors have written to 
chief constables and this in 
turn has led to a disciplinary 
situation.'* 

Sergeant B. Morris, of 
Nottinghamshire, told of 
another case in which an 
elderly woman bad complained 
to die chief constable when 
her hedge was cut by the son, 
aged 13, of an officer living 
next door. The lad ichought he 
was doing her a favour and 
the officer was not there ar 
die time. 

From comments of mem¬ 
bers, however, it is clear 
that they feel that some police 
chaefs are much more tolerant 
than others. 

The debate was part of a 
much wider one In which 
poUcemen clearly feel they are 
suffering from having to com¬ 
ply with unnecessarily restric¬ 
tive codes in a changed 

society—that divides them from 
the community and is unfair, 
they believe. 

But they rejected a motion 
that sought to enable police 
officers to take second jobs. 

Police Constable K. Vause, 
of West Yorkshire, referred to 
them as “ naughty boys In blue 
who are not to be trusted, not 
allowed to take up outside 
employment 

He added: " What’s wrong 
with moonlighting?” [doing a 
another jo bin spare time]. 

Inspector John HiLL, of Dor¬ 
set, replied : “ Do you want a 
force of part-time window- 
cleaners, scrap-metal mer¬ 
chants, and bookies runners?” 

The conference voted for a 
fresh approach to die Home 
Office seeking to change the 
Police Act, 1964, so that people 
are warned in writing that if 
their complaints are found to 
be malicious or false they 
could be liable to prosecution. 

Police 'Constable J. Kent, o£ 
Greater Manchester, said: “ We 
do not seek to deter the 
genuine complaint. Rather we 
seek to protect our members 
against irresponsible individ¬ 
uals and articulate criminals 
who now know that they can 
bit back at the police extrem¬ 
ely effectively by use of the 
complaints procedure.” 

The morale of members had 
never been lower, he added. 

z cars ’ town resents its TY image 
From John Chartres 
Kirkby, Merseyside 

Comxhunity leaders in Kirkby, 
with a population of 62,000, 
which was originally created as 
i Liverpool overspill estate, are 
angry at its continuing public 
image as the “ Newtown ” of 
the Z Cars television series... 

They feel that although it has 
iifficukies its reputation as a 
:oncrete jungle populated by 
vandals and hooligans is unjus¬ 
tified. Some complain that a 
■yell-meaning effort by Mersey¬ 
side police in calling a crime 

,;ind vandalism conference here 
his week has had the effect 

7>f creating more adverse pub- 
icity. 

- The conference agreed to 
orm a pilot committee to look 
ato local conditions that give 
ise to crime. 
Several speakers accused 

Bwspapers and television of 
xploiting Kirbby’s social skua- 
on. Councillor Eric Hardisty, 
te Iasi chairman of the-urban 
Istrict council before its 
jsorption into the new Knows- 
y borough, said it was time 
iat the BBC called a halt to 
•e X Cars programme. It was 
•iginally filmed here with the 
■operation of the Lancashire 

Constabulary, which policed the 
area until local governraent re¬ 
organization. 

A teacher from one of the 
town’s schools said that the 
continuing bad publicity was 
making it extremelv difficult to 
recruit staff. 

Mr James Haughton, Chief 
Constable of Merseyside, empha¬ 
sized that he did not want any¬ 
one to gain the impression that 
Kirkby was being regarded as 
something apart from the rest 
of Merseyside. He was con¬ 
cerned at the reputation the 
town had nationally and 
referred to an article in The 
Times on the policing of new 
towns which used the phrase 
“ the awful spectre of Kirkby **. 

He added: “ However exag¬ 
gerated the Kirkby image may 
be, it is a fact that too often 
it is used to illustrate the worst 
features of any new town.” He 
did not personally view Kirkby 
as “ an awful spectre 

Mr Haughton said that one 
of the purposes of calling the 
conference, to which teachers, 
clergy, youth leaders and local 
councillors were invited, was to 
extend his force’s policy of 
cooperating with community 

Register names MPs in 
lublic relations work 
(Martin Huckerby 
A scheme for members of Par- 
unent and local councillors 
disclose their involvement in 

iblic relations consultancies 
is announced yesterday bv the 
tblic Relations Consultants' 
sociatiou Ltd. It listed six 
Ps, all Conservatives, as being 
tained by different public re- 
ions firms, with 11 other 
ople holding such public posi- 
■ns as membership of local 
untils or of the House of 
rds. 
The register, which will be 
posited at the House, of Cum¬ 
ins, lists the following MPs 

retained bv consultancies: 
‘ David Crouch, MP for C-un- 
bury; Mr Norman Fowler, 
? for Sutton Coldfield; Mr 
ter Fry, MP for Welling- 
raugh; Mr John Hunt, MP 
* Bromley, Ravensbourne; 
’ Patrick McNair-Wilson, MP 
’ New Forest: and Mr Keith 
eed, MP for Ashford, 
lach MP in listed under Uie 
npany he is associated with 
i details are given oF that 
nPany’s clients. If the MP 

represents one particular client, 
that fact is also mentioned. 

More MPs carry out public 
relations work for individual 
organizations but those are not 
listed as they are not connected 
with consultancies, although 
their names would be available 
from the Institute of Public Re¬ 
lations if rhey were members 
of the institute. 

As well as the MPs, the 
register details local council¬ 
lors, most of whom appear to 
be employees of the firms con¬ 
cerned, and several peers who 
are employed by consultancies. 
One man is listed because of 
his membership of the General 
Synod of the Church of _ Eng¬ 
land and of the Church 
Assembly. 

Mr Michael Rice, chairman 
of Lhe association’s consultancy 
practices committee, said he 
"knew of no MPs who had with¬ 
drawn from consultancy work 
as a result of the plan to pro¬ 
vide full disclosure of their in¬ 
terests. lie added that they had 
only met with ready acceptance 
of what they were trying to do. 

Tying to steal the Stone of 
- leone costs man £225 

man who attempted to steal 
Stone of Scone from West- 

ister Abbey last month was 
iditionally discharged _ for 
to years at Bow Street 
Sistraies' Court yesterday, 
dd Robert Lockwood Car- 
■hael-Stewart, aged 24. a 
t-bag assembler, of Codsall 
>d. Teticnhall, Wolverhamp- 
■ 1 admitted damaging the 
■onation Chair in Wosr- 
ster Abbey. 
fe was ordered to pay £150 
Jpensation and £75 towards 

. prosecution costs. No 
.aence was offered on a 
=*fie of burglary and he was 
-barged on that count, 
w Trevor Pogson, for the 
seen lion, said that on Sept¬ 

ember 4 Mr Carmichacl- 
Srewart stayed in the abbey 
after it closed and removed the 
stone from the Coronation 
Chair. While trying to transport 
it he set off an alarm and did 
£150 damage to the chair. 

When the police arrived and 
accused him of trying to steal 
the stoue. he replied: “How 
can I steal something that is 
already stolen ? ” 

lu a statement read in court 
Mr Carmicbael-Stewarr. said 
to be three-quarters Scottish, 
apologized for any damage 
he might have caused. A police 
superintendent said the defend¬ 
ant had been to public school 
and gained seven O levels and 
three A levels. 

leaders in joint preventive 
action. 

Mr Alan Pearson, community 
service officer for Knowsley 
Borough Council, who had criti¬ 
cized the advance publicity 
issued by the police about the 
conference, maintained that 
although Kirkby bad obvious 
social difficulties its levels of 
crime and vandalism were no' 
higher than many other parts 
of Merseyside and the rest of 
the country. 

In fact, a play-leadership 
scheme organized in the sum¬ 
mer under which students and 
older schoolchildren supervised 
activities in the parks and play¬ 
grounds had led to a marked 
reduction in vandalism. Efforts 
were going on to counter con¬ 
ditions that really arose from 
the town being a one-class 
society with a high proportion 
of very young parents who had 
moved into the area 

Roughly half the population 
is under 21 years of age and 
500 under-lSs are on the unem¬ 
ployment register. They have 
little chance of jobs in the fore¬ 
seeable future according to a 
Department of Employment 
official. 

In brief 
More seek 
Ulster courses 

The New University of Ulster 
enrolled 643 students for first- 
year courses this year, com¬ 
pared with the average yearly 
total of 550 since the univer¬ 
sity was started in Coleraine in 
1968. Professor M. F. Grundon, 
pro vice-chanceUor said . the 
figures were against a national 
trend of declining university 
applications. 

The biggest increases have 
been in the education, physical 
science aod sociology depart¬ 
ments. The total of full-time 
and part-time students is 1,725. 

Ex-detective for trial 
A former London detective, 

Michael Arthur Hutchings Mar¬ 
vin, aged 34. described as an 
insurance broker, of Bromley 
Way, Suttoo, Surrey, was at 
Bow Street Magistrates’ Court 
yesterday committed for trial at 
the Central Criminal Court, It 
is alleged that as a police officer 
he corruptly attempted to ob¬ 
tain £400 as an inducement for 
showing disfavour to Malcolm 
Arthur Pilson by falsifying evi¬ 
dence against him. 

Real Ale takeover 
The Campaign for Real Ale, 

a group that fights to preserve : 
traditional draught beers, yes¬ 
terday took over its first public 
house, the Old Fox in Stapleton 
Road, Bristol, which it bought 
at an auction last month for 
£17,500. 

Pig-market curbs 
Strict conrrol of pig-market 

movements was imposed by the 
Ministry of Agriculture yester¬ 
day in Avon, Devon, Dorset, 
Somerset and Wiltshire after 
six recent outbreaks of swine 
vesicular disease. 

Bus dispute settled 
Cardiff bus maintenance fit¬ 

ters resumed normal duty yes¬ 
terday after their work-to-rule 
which put a third of the city’s 
fleet off the road. They 
accepted an offer of £45 for a 
40-hour week. 

Petitions for 
divorce 
up 8 pc on 
last year 

Against all the predictions, 
divorce figures were showing a 
significant rise this year com¬ 
pared with 1973, Sir George 
Baker, President of the Family 

Division of the High Court, 
said yesterday. 

The statistics for London up 
to October 12 showed that 
13,425 divorce petitions had 
been lodged as against 12,600 
during the same period last 
year, an increase of S per cent, 
which, if applied throughout 
the country, and London isuu- 
sually a reliable indicator, 
would mean more than 124,000 
petitions would be lodged in 
1974. 

It had been expected that 
after the rush to get divorced 
brought about by the divorce 
law reforms that came into 
force in 1971 the numbers 
would be reduced. 

Sir George disclosed the 
figures when outlining the pro¬ 
gramme for. a judges’ con¬ 
ference on divorce and family 
matters at which 85 circuit 
judges will discuss common 
problems which arise in the 
courts. 

“The concept of parental 
rights is fading as against that 
of parental duties and 
children’s rights ”, Sir George 
said. He estimated that 150,000 
children would be affected by 
divorce proceedings this year. 

The object of the conference 
was to get judges thinking 
along the same lines, he said. 
Subject on which they will be 
addressed include battered 
wives, the protection of 
children from the psychologi¬ 
cal ill-effects of marriage 
breakdown, and the welfare 
services available to help the 
courts. 
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Five Vickers Varsity training aircraft over the RAF college of Cranwell 
yesterday in a farewell salute. The aircraft is being withdrawn after 25 
years of service. 

British way of life4not falling apart’ 
By a Staff Reporter 

The British way 'of life was 
under strain, and in places 
might be fraying at the edges, 
but it was not falling apart. Sir 
John Donaldson, former Presi¬ 
dent of the defunct National 
Industrial Relations Court, said 
yesterday. 

Addressing a lunch-time 
audience at St Lawrence Jewry 
Church, London, he said that 
one reason for the strain was 
that a few people, some with 

great power and influence, 
seemed to think they were 
entitled to pick and choose 
which laws to obey. 

But pickers and choosers were 
not solely responsible for the 
present situation. The ordinary 
citizen had responsibility fur 
supporting positively respect for 
the rule of law. So did politi¬ 
cians, Parliament, the Govern¬ 
ment. and the media. 

“ Breaches of the law are 
legitimate news, but news can 

be presented in more titan one 
way,” he said. 

“ The question : ‘ If so-and-so 
happens will you obey the 
law?’ carries with it the impli¬ 
cation that the responsible 
citizen has a choice 

“ Furthermore, if the person 
being interviewed rashly says 
that he will not obey the law 
and the answer is published, it 
is much more difficult for him 
to act responsibly when the 
moment for decision arrives.” 

Dairy chief 
predicts 
milk imports 
this year 
By Hugh Clayton 

Agricultural Correspondent 
Liquid milk tviU have in be 

imported for the first time t!ii» 
year to meet Christmas 
demand for cream, Mr John 
Clement, of the Unigjte com¬ 
pany, predicted yesterday. 

His is rlic largest dairy pro¬ 
ducts company in Britain. It 
stopped producing huiier 
because of the shortage of 
milk for manufacturing. 

Air Clement, who is ciiai 
man of the foods division of 
Unigate, said that IS months 
or two years ago it w:ii 
believed that Britain could pro¬ 
duce more than two thirds of 
the dairy products it needed. 
He added: “Due to the dila¬ 
tory way in which successive 
governments have dealt with 
the problem, milk production 
is going down.” The industry 
was struggling to bccumu halt 
self-sufficient. 

The company market> cream 
under the St Ivel label and is 
brand-leader in u market th.n 
rises from a weekly average nf 
600.000 gallons in 3.000.000 ;!.i! 
ions in the month boftuc 
Christmas. 

Mr Clement said lie did not 
know how much liquid m:iU 
would be needed from overseas 
for cream at Christmas, nor 
how EF.C restrictions on im¬ 
ports would he overcome. 
Britain was nuking virtually 
no butter and buying in vast 
quantities from Europe, he 
said. 

A general shortage of daily 
products and meat was pre¬ 
dicted yesterday by Sir John 
Stratton, president and forme: 
chairman of FMC, the meal 
wholesale company. “We a v 
heading for a dangerim? 
dependence on imports, m a 
worldwide seller’.-, market”, he 
said at a farmers’ meeting it* 
Wolverhampton. 

The Lockheed L-1011 TriStar. 
The most comfortable jetliner 

in the world. 
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Passengers say they've never flown in a plane as 
comfortable as the Lockheed L-1011 TriStar. From take¬ 
off to touchdown. 

In flight, you feel as if you are relaxing in a 
spacious living room instead of a narrow tunnel. 
Graceful lines accentuate the eight-foot sculptured 
ceilings and straight-up-and-down wails. There's more 
elbow room, more leg room, more storage room. 
TriStar is roomy comfort. 

TriStar is also comfortable on 
the ears. The U. S. Government ^ 
certificated it as the quietest big V^. 
jet in the world. ® ^ jbe. 

When it comes time to land, 
passengers notice the greater 

comfort of the TriStar in another way. Its the only 
plane with a direct lift control system that eliminates 
the disturbing ups and clowns you feel on other 
planes as they make their landing approach. 

Pilots say that TriStar responds quicker and surer 
to their touch, thanks to its unique "flying tail!' And 
that's a comforting thought. 

Six of the Free World's ten largest airlines have 
chosen TriStar comfort. And recently Cathay Pacific 

Airways and Saudi Arabian 
. — _ Airlines ordered longer range 

V Jversions of TriStar. To give their 
-• passengers the most comfortable 

Jy ride in the air. 

Lockheed L-1011 TriStar 
X \ 
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-HOME NEWS, 

‘Disastrous 
if work 
on marina 
stops 
From John Young 
Planning Reporter 
Brian ton 

.J* .People of Brighton might 
.feel they were very lucky to ,— —j iucjty ro 

• nave a company strong enough 
... carry through a marina pro- 

lect m the present adverse 
-mancial conditions, Mr Peter 

. Boydell, QC, told a public in¬ 
quiry yesterday. Nothing could 

t be more disastrous than for the 
. project to be halted at the 
, present stage of development. 

Mr Boydell was speaking on 
the opening day of the inquiry 
into plans for a marina which 
]jwere submitted last January. 
They are being opposed on the 
ground that they differ sub¬ 
stantially from both the original 
scheme approved after a pre¬ 
vious inquiry in 1966 and from 
revised plans for which outline 
■planning permission was gran¬ 
ted in 1971. 

■The present inquiry was 
ordered by Mr Rippon, former 
Secretary of State for the En¬ 
vironment, in February a few 
hours before the plans were 
due to go before Brighton coun¬ 
cil. Work on the project so 
far has been confined to the 
harbour, which was authorized 
■by Act of Parliament in 1970 
and is due to open in 1977, 

.and to some basic engineering 
works approved by the council 
in August. 

Protests have mainly con¬ 
cerned the visual effect of the 
new scheme, the extra traffic 
it would generate, and the in¬ 
creased emphasis on supposedly 
profitable luxury housing. But 

■ Mr Boyd ell said yesterday that 
it was quite impossible in the 
present economic circumstances 
to forecast whether the pro¬ 
posed 1,450 residential units 
would produce a profit. 

By no stretch oE the imagina¬ 
tion could the latest applica¬ 
tion be considered to be on a 
larger scale than the 1971 plans. 
The total land area required 
was only 35 acres, compared 
with 43 acres, and although the 
residential content had in¬ 
creased from 1,014 to 1,450 
units, the number of hotel 
rooms had been halved and the 
motel and boat space included 
in the 1966 scheme had been 
dropped altogether. 

The main objector at the in¬ 
quiry, which is expected to last 
at least six weeks, is the 
Brighton Marina Action Cam¬ 
paign, representing several 
local amenity societies. But 
there are also a number of 
smaller groups, including the 
local branch of the Communist 
Party. 

Mr Boydeil said he would 
produce a petition signed by 
more than 12,000 people, 
* mostly resident of Brighton ”, 
in favour of the scheme, as well 
as letters of support from 37 
local dubs and organizations. 

One question that may cause 
the marina company some diffi¬ 
culty is that of possible serious 
damage from large waves break- 
ins over the seawall. Pictures 
taken during summer storms 
have illustrated the risks, 
which the objectors say the 
company has underestimated. 
According to one Danish expert 
on marinas the present site ful¬ 
fils only one of the essential 
physical criteria: it is free of 
ice. 

Companies’ incomes to 
be investigated 
By David Wood 
Poll deal Edi tor 

Income from companies and 
its distribution are to be in¬ 
quired into by the royal com¬ 
mission on the distribution of 
wealth and income. Under 
terms of reference for the com¬ 
mission, published yesterday by 
the Department of Employ¬ 
ment, the distribution of owner¬ 
ship of equity capital and the 
financing of United Kingdom 
companies are among matters 
to be repotted on by the com¬ 
mission, which sits under the 
chajnnanship of Lord Diamond, 
a former Labour, minister at 
the Treasury. 

Yesterday's terms of refer¬ 
ence carry farther the announce¬ 
ment of the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer os July 22 that he 
wanted to assemble facts “for 
a comprehensive review of the 
existing control of dividends” 
which he proposed to carry out 
in 1975. 

Mr Foot, Secretary of State 
for Employment, through his 
department, hos asked the com¬ 
mission to deliver a specific 
report on income from com¬ 
panies and its distribution by 
the early summer of next year.' 
Wherever it considers it appro¬ 
priate, the commission has been 
asked to give the information 
in terms of both current and 
constant prices and to show 
the effects of taxation. 

The commission's report will 
deal with three broad issues: 

1. The pattern of distribution at 
ownership ©f equity capital and 
of income arising from it between 
United Kingdom pension funds, 
life insurance funds, other insti¬ 
tutions. companies, individuals liv¬ 
ing in the umted Kingdom, and 
Overseas recipients. The commis¬ 
sion is asked to show so far as 
possible the final distribution of 
the income to individuals of dif¬ 
ferent income levels in the United 
Kingdom and the trends in re¬ 
distribution over recent years. 
2 The pattern Of financing of 
United Kingdom companies, in- 
dnding financing by equity and 
non-equity capstai; end in parti¬ 
cular the rote of dividends a the 
raising of capital that does not 
have to be remunerated by a fixed 
return for the fntoodng of long¬ 
term investment. Here, toe com¬ 
mission has been asked to distin¬ 
guish between the significance of 
equity capital and dividends for 
companies of d*®fore« sizes, 
sectors, and rates of growth. 
3 Changes over recent years in 
the total of iBvkIends paid by 
©oDOfWBea to tire United Kingdom 
covered by dividend control, and 
in the capital to trtridi those divi¬ 
dends were related: and the rela¬ 
tionship between the growth of 
different forms of personal in¬ 
come, including dividends, other 
investment income, and Income 
from employment and setf-employ¬ 
ment. 

The ooznsndssSxm is asked to 
take into acoomtt capStal gains 
and losses where “practicable 
and appropriate”. It is also 
asked to provide such further 
information as it drinks would 
be relevant to the Government’s 
review. 

Call to raise 
family 
allowance to 
£3.20 
By Pat Healy 
Sodal Services Correspondent 

Family allowances must be 
raised to £3.20 a child, including 
the first in die November Bud¬ 
get i£ poor families are to main¬ 
tain their Irving standards. That 
view will be presented to Mr 
Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, in a memorandum 
being prepared by the Child 
Poverty Action Group. 

The group will argue that if 
poor families axe to be able to 
stand stilL the increase must be 
accompanied by changes to 
ensure that .they do not lose 
some benefit in greater .tax 
liability or reduction in other 
welfare allowances, 

Mr Healey is expected to an¬ 
nounce an- increase in family 
allowances from the present 90p 
for the second child and £1 for 
all subsequent children to a 
figure below £2 a week for all 
eligible children. 

Mr Frank Field, director of 
the group, said yesterday that 
£3-20 a child a week would com¬ 
pensate for inflation since the 
allowances were last raised in 
1968. 

The tax threshold would also 
have to be raised, free school 
meals introduced fer all child¬ 
ren and an allowance given to 
mothers at home with young 
children. 

WEST-EUROPE. 

New director of 
information 
at DoE named 
By Our PoKtical Staff 

To succeed Mr Henry James, 
the new Director-General of die 
Central Office of Information, 
Mr NevtHe Taylor has been 
appointed Director of Informa¬ 
tion at die Department of the 
Environment, which probably 
employs more information offi¬ 
cers than any other department 

Whitehall. 
Mr Taylor, who is 43, has 

been deputy to Mr James at 
the department since January, 
1973. He served as senior press 
officer for the Royal Navy, chief 
press officer at the Ministry of 
Defence, Information adviser to 
the National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Office, nod head of in¬ 
formation at the Ministry of 
Agriculture. 

Mr Foot’s contempt costs 
only half what he thought 

Mr Fred Peart, Britain’s Minister of Agriculture (centre) and Mr Mark 
Clinton of Ireland (left), listening to a point made by their Danish col¬ 
league, Mr Niels Kofoed, in Luxembourg yesterday. 

Mr Paul Foot and the left- 
wing newspaper. Socialist 
Worker, of which he is assistant 
editor, heard yesterday that the 
bill of costs for the contempt 
of court case in which they were 
involved is likely to be about 
half the original estimate. They 
wifi^probably have to pay some 

Mr Foot, aged 35, son of Lord 
Caradon and a nephew of Mr 
Michael Foot, Secretary of 
State for Employment, said 
after the case last week that it 
was estimated unofficialy that 
the costs, all of which he and 
the publishers. Socialist Worker 
Printers and Publishers Ltd, 
would be some £7,500. 

The case against Mr Foot and 
the publishers was for revealing 

the identities of Mr Y and Mr 
Z in tiie Janie Jones trial 

The Attorney General worked 
ont his costs yesterday at 
£1399.51 

Mr Geoffrey Eindman, Mr 
Foot’s solicitor, has not arrived 
at the amount of his firm’s 
costs yet. Nor has Seiffert Sed- 
ley & Co, the publisher’s 
solicitors. 

Mr Foot said: “In quasi¬ 
criminal proceedings, which 
these were, we should not have 
to pay the other side’s costs. 
Our own costs are likely to be 
heavier, because we were two 
parties, and we had to get a 
good deal of evidence out of the 
transcript of the Janie Jones 
trial, which cost us £500.” 

Comfort for Mr Heath as 
Tories gather at Commons 
By Our Political Editor 

Mr Heath’s leadership of the 
Conservative party is being 
strongly supported by the politi¬ 
cal committee of the Constitu¬ 
tional Club in St James’s Street, 
Westminster. The testimony of 
vindication will scarcely prove 
decisive among the members of 
the 1922 Committee who began 
to gather at the House of 
Commons yesterday to take the 
oath and sign the book, bur it 
will help to deter the more 
impetuous critics of Mr Heath 

Mr Lawrence Wass. die com¬ 
mittee’s chairman, has sent the 
following letter to Mr Heath: 

" The political committee of this 

club met today and unanimously 
agreed that we send you a cordial 
message of congratulation on your 
masterly handling of our election 
campaign, and also to express the 
desire that you continue as our 
leader tor the future." 

The first meeting of die 1922 
Committee will be on Thursday 
week, October 31, and the first 
business id the days that follow 
will be to elect new officers and 
the executive. It is likely that 
nearly 50 names will be put 
forward for election to the 
executive committee, and there 
is a distinct possibility that 
some of the sitting tenants will 
come under strong challenge. 

Raymond Fletcher, page 12 

Silverware to 
stay in Britain 

Three eighteenth-century sil¬ 
ver caddies and other silverware 
made by Paul de Lamerie, and 
a nineteenth-century gold, 
silver, enamel and rock crystal 
vase by Bapst and Falize have 
had export licences withheld 
because of their value to the 
nation. 

Public collections wishing to 
offer to buy these items can 
obtain further information from 
the Keeper of Metalwork, Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum. 

Bread strike ends 
Bread deliveries in Belfast are 

to resume after a decision yes¬ 
terday by delivery men to end 
a week-long strike. 

PARLIAMENT, October 22,1974, 

Mr Lloyd elected to third term as Speaker 
MR J. P. W. MALLAHEU 

(Huddersfield, East. Lab), moving 
that Mr Selwyn Lloyd take the 
Chair as Speaker of the House, 
said that modern parliaments had 
been a good deal more orderly dun 
nere their predecessors before the 
First World War. Those Houses 
seemed to have less affinity with 
the Mother of Parliaments than 
they had to do with football 
specials from Manchester United. 
(Laughter and interruptions) If 
that gave offence he would say 
football specials from Milhrali. 
(Laughter) 

Some people said that die House 
of Commons had no longer the 
standing and authority it used to 
lwvc. People had been saying that 
fur the last 50 years. To tue extent 
that they had surrendered some of 

their sovereignty by entering the 
Common Market, it was true. But 
in every other respect it was totally 
untrue. (Cheers) 

To preside over this assembly 
he could think of no one better 
fitted than Mr Lloyd. He was ex¬ 
perienced as a backbencher, in 
holding die great offices of state, 
and in the Chair. He had a pervad¬ 
ing humour which enabled him to 
quieten difficult situations, and he 
had that bit of asperity which could 
quell them altogether. Above all, 
fie was genuinely liked. (Cheers) 

SIR DEREK WALKER-SMITH. 
(East Hertfordshire, C), seconding 
the motion, said that a week was a 
long time in politics—to recall a 
well known phrase—but certainly 
seven months was a short time be¬ 
tween the elections of a Speaker. 

IFyoifve gotyourself a place 
at university,you could get yoursdf 

a place in the Royal Nzvy 

3 

Every year the Royal Navy pays a number of 
selected students £1389 a year to attend 
university. 

To qualify you must have, among other things, 
a place on a full-time degree course. 

For all the details of this, and the many other 
Opportunities open to inteiligentyoung men in 
today’s Royal Navy, cl ip the coupon. 

It could bring you£Ip89 in return. 
Captain WR. Canning, RN. Officer Enhy Section, (9cws ). 

Old Admiralty Building,Spring Gardens, London SWIA2BE. 
Name_ 

Address 

Date of Birth 

Please send me further information about commissions in 
the Royal Navy D Royal MarincsCS with special reference to 
the University Cadetships. 
My present or expected qualifications arc: 
A decree in_graduating in 197 

A minimum of 2 W levels (or equivalent) □ 
A minimum of 5 ’O'levels (or equivalent) □ 
(Note: Fora full career commission you must have a 
minimum of 2 'A’lcvds) 

Mr Lloyd bad presided with suc¬ 
cess and distinction in the difficult 
conditions of a hairsbreadth Parlia¬ 
ment. He was in every way fitted 
to fin this great office and main¬ 
tain these high traditions. (Cheers) 

MR SELWYN LLOYD (Wirrall) 
said it was die second time this 
year he had submitted himself to 
the judges of the House. If it 
happened twice a year from now 
on he suspected it would be too 
mucb for everybody. He knew his 
faults—his selective myopia, deaf¬ 
ness, and inability to allow every 
member to raise whatever he or 
she wished. 

In a cynical, anarchistic age, he 
had remained devoted, to the 
House. He was sometimes amazed 
at Its behaviour. It was an 
assembly of many men and women 
of different backgrounds, ideas. 
Ideals, hopes and aspirations. It 
was a fascinating study. 

I wonder sometimes (he said) 
whether we here realize die extent 
to which we are on trial and under 
observation. 

MR HAROLD "WILSON, Prime 
Minister (Huyton. Lab), after Mr 
Lloyd bad taken the chair, said it 
was an agreeable duty and privi¬ 
lege to offer cm behalf of Labour 
members our congratulations on 
your election- 

The Speaker had shown concern 
for mine rides and for the indi¬ 
vidual member in the four years 
In which be bad distinguished the 
office. 

In die past he (Mr Wilson) was 
an opponent of the practice of 
choosing a Speaker from the racks 
of those who formerly held minis¬ 
terial office. He bad expressed 
that view for almost 20 years. 
When Mr Lloyd’s name was first 
mentioned for the speakership, he 
supported it strongly on personal 
grounds. On successive occasions 
be had been happy to move farther 
away from his original view, not 
on personal grounds, but on Mr 
Lloyd’s record in the Chair. 

When with vour impartial eye 
you look back on the last Parlia¬ 
ment ihc saitii- it aiav be that vou 
will not altogether regret that It 
Is no lunger a case of ** we are 
all minorities now ”, (Laughter.) 

It would be rash to predict what 
the new Parliament vras £<nng ;o 
be like- Parliament had a volatile 
capacity for changing its moed. 
sometimes quickly', without warn¬ 
ing, especially late at night. 

MR HEATH (Bexley, Sidcup, C) 
said this, the third Occasion on 
which Mr Lloyd had been elected 
Speaker, was a happy one for 
and the House. 

They had recognised the re¬ 
markable qualities he possessed— 
qualities of infinite patience, good 
humour, spontaneous wit and fair¬ 
ness both to individual MPs and 
minorities. 

Above all. be had an invaluable 
ability to defuse a difficult situ¬ 
ation. The Speaker possessed a 
remarkable quality of Judgment in 

this respect which came from 30 
yean as an MP ; from having held 
some of the highest offices of 
state, and from an understanding 
and love of the Chamber and 
parhunentary institutions. 

The last Parliament had made 
difficult calls on the Speaker. 
Whatever problems might befall 
them In the future today they had 
shown their complete confidence 
and trust in him. 

MR THORPE (North Devon, L) 
said after die last election the 
Speaker was faced with a totally 
new situation with the House com¬ 
posed with a collection of minority 
groups. The Speaker was bound 
by precedent which often had been 
drawn up to deal with a different 
situation. 

We have bad the second election 
in 1974 (be said) in which some 
of these changes have again been 
confirmed. We have for example 
a situation in which a quarter of 
the people in this country do not 
support the two main parties. 
(Protests and Interruptions.) 

In fairness to you as Speaker, 
if this House has respect for the 
high office which you hold It 
would be right to have immediate 
discussions with you among mil 
parties here ro see how you can 
implement procedures many of 
which have not been acceptable 
to some MPs. 

MR STRAUSS, Father of the 
House (VauxbaO Lab), said dur¬ 
ing his long membership of the 
House he had known no Speaker 
who had _ not been the constant 
butt of criticism by back benchers. 
But in his 40 years be had known 
no Speaker subject to less back¬ 
bench complaint than Mr Lloyd. 

MR DOUGLAS HENDERSON 
(Aberdeenshire, East, Scot Nat) 
said his party also welcomed Mr 
Lloyd’s rcelection. His tolerance, 
kindness, and courtesy had been 
shoura to members of the Scottish 
National Party in the previous 
Parliament. 

House adjourned, 3.29 pm. 
The Hou^e of Lords met for the 

swearing in of peers. 

Bishops reject draft 
of final statement 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Oct 22 

The Vatican's international 
synod of bishops today 
indicated its fundamental diffi¬ 
culties with eloquence, rejecting 
three-quarters of the draft 
document intended to sum up 
its three weeks of work. 

The drafting committee 
agreed immediately to return to 
its task at the end of the plenary 
session, which had dealt so 
cavalierly with its proposals. 
Apparently the principal 
objection is that the draft does 
not make enough specific 
suggestions about the churchs 
problems in the Held of 
evangelization, which is the 
synod’s subject for discussion. 

The introduction to the draft, 
which amounts to a series of 
doctrinal definitions about 
evangelization, was approved by 
143 votes to 47. The second part, 
devoted to evangelization and. 
human development, was 
rejected by 95 to 82; the third, 
on the categories of people on 
whom the church should con¬ 
centrate its evangelizing 
activities, was rejected by 124 
in 65; and the fourth, dealing 
with tasks- and responsibilities, 
including those of bishops, lay¬ 
men and local churches, was 
rejected by 107 to 82. 

The inability of the s^nod to 
arrive at agreement in the 
closing stages of its sittings is 
felt by some bishops to demon¬ 
strate the church's failure to 
see the emergence of a fresh 
idea now that as old, basically 
European, posture is no longer 

tenable. The synod’s 200 mem¬ 
bers are drawn from all parts 
of the Roman Catholic world. 

As an example, one of the 
most difficult issues facing the 
synodal fetters is how m 
approach you*. Thas general 
statement Is simple enough, 
but it is dear that the problem 
of approaching youth ja Africa 
is radically different from that 
in Europe and in Latin 
America. 

There is now an admitted 
possibility that the synod may 
have to dose without agreeing 
a substantial document. A size¬ 
able number of bishops are in 
no mood to settle for a form of 
-words which they do not feel 
would be regarded as adequate 
by the local churches. 

The synod did, however, 
manage to complete its task of 
electing its own new steering 
committee. This body, with its 
secretariat in Rome, remains in 
permanent session between 
synods. It has the added inter¬ 
est that the Pope said publidy 
in March, 1973, that he would 
life* to see its members enter 
the conclave to elect bis suc¬ 
cessor whether or not they are 
cardinals. The committee has 
15 members, of whom three are 
nominated by the Pope. 

Of the 12 members elected by 
the synod, three are European, 
one North American, two Latin 
American, three African and 
three Asian. 

Rome, Oct 22.—The Pope has 
created two commissions to ex¬ 
pand Vatican relations with 
Jews and with Muslims, the 
Vatican announced.—AP. 

Way out of 
Italian 
crisis seems 
in sight 

Rome, Oct 22.—A compromise 
solution to Italy’s government 
crisis appeared in the offing 
tonight as Senator Fanfani, the 
Prime Minister designate, pre¬ 
pared to bold decisive talks with 
the prospective partners in a 
coalition. ' 

Earlier pessimism about his 
chances of getting the four 
parties to agree on a common 
platform gave way to a brighter 
mood after he had made what 
was seen as an important con¬ 
ciliatory move yesterday. 

The two main parties 
Involved, Senator Fanfani’s 
Christian Democrats and the 
Socialists, until then appeared 
to be on a collision course over 
their respective demands 

But a letter from Senator 
Fanfani, in answer to a 10-point 
manifesto by the Socialists, 
appeared to go a long way to 
meeting their demands, leaving 
the Government’s relations with 
the unions as the only important 
issue outstanding. 

According to Senator Fanfani, 
the Socialists are demanding a 
social contract between the 
Government and the unions that 
would give the latter a decisive 
influence over the planning and 
execution of national policy, and 
over the life of governments 
themselves. But Signor Enrico 
Maaca, a leading Socialist, 
denied today that this was the 
case. 

Thrifty 
year 
ahead for 

- 5 J 
.-•i* “ 

.*1 *■ 
Austria 

Vienna, Oct 22.—Dr Banner 
Androsch, the Austrian nuance 
Minister, today announced an 
economy budget for 1975 hut 
said there would be no poUdet 
that would lead to unempW 
meut. 

His budget; ha fold VtxUL 
mens, was aimed at contimrina 
die stabilization policy afthe 
socialist Government, which 
faces *, new pariiamsatarv 
election in the next 12 tnomW. 
Dr Androscb put his twin goals 
as "extreme thriftinesa’* and 
the safeguarding of the econ¬ 
omy’s future prospects. 
. He .forecast that the nationil' 
inflation rate would be 975 
per cent this year, compafod 
with an average of 13-par cent 

.for. the industrialized nationsr 
and economic growth would- fee 
5 per. cent. 

While giving priority to -the' 
stabilization policy,, he said the 
Government ruled ont any ami-' 
inflation measures that would 
lead to unemployment. But fee- 
gave warning that wage 
demands would have ro be held 
back if the inflation rate-was w 
be held under 10 per cent next! 
year. 1 

The budget deficit for ISRS', 
was put at 16,300m schilfiw 
(£379m), against this year’s 
anticipated deficit of 122G0S& 
the increase being largely due 
to scheduled tax cuts totaHiae 
12.900m schillings. 

State expenditure nextyau.. 
schflHneg would be 184,400m scjuiifnn 

and revenues 168.100m 
schillings, the minister said. . 

This compares with. W.. 
visional figures for this year of 
168,600m schillings . and'.- 
156,400m schillings respectively' 
—Reuter. . • 

Typhoid cases 
in W Germany ^B,! 
now total 22 •••• *'H" 
From Our Own Correspondent jR" ' 
Bonn, Oct 22 - - .. 

Eleven more cases of typhoid • • 
were reported today to health 
officials in the West German .’j. 
state _ of Baden-Wiintemben, 
bringing the confirmed total to . 
22. The authorities fear that they-.- - 
figure will rise in the tiext few. J . 
days when tests on further ro-- 
pected cases, including a family 
of three, are completed. . . 

Of the cases so far recorded, ' * 
19 are in Heidelberg and thr?e-<. 
in Stuttgart. Doctors believe,-'. • 
that all-those so far admitted; ., 
to isolation hospitals picked up 1 
the infection, described as a 
severe version of the disease, — 
about the end of September. . 

Health inspectors are now 
almost certain that the outbreak- JKJ 
originated in a department store 
in Heidelberg. It was there, in1 
the last week of September, that 
a meat salad thought to have 
contained the infection was sold, 
to several customers in portions. ■ 
There is no indication of bow 
many people may already have- 
contracted the disease without^ 
so far showing the symptoms. 

‘Jesus Trial’ priest denies 
anti-semitism charge 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Oct 22 

The Abb6 Georges de Nantes, 
the defendant in the libel action 
brought by Me Jacques Isorni, 
the celebrated counsel, today 
upheld his thesis of the res¬ 
ponsibility of the Jews for the 
death of Christ at the hearing 
before the civil court of Troyes. 

A fortnight ago. Me Isorni had 
maintained that the Romans 
were guilty of deddde, not the 
Jews, who thought they were 
trying an impostor, not the Son 
of God. • 

For two hours, the Abbe de 
Nantes eloquently defended his 
-thesis, with quotations from the 
Scripture, designed to demon¬ 
strate the weaknesses and errors 
of Me Isorni’s book, The Real 
Trial of Jesus, which was the 
starting point of the whole 
affair. 

Me Isorni takes from a text 

what suits him. He picks and 
chooses his quotations ”, the 
Abbfe said. “If he does it by 
mistake, he is an ignoramus; if 
he deliberately deceives the 
reader, he is a liar.” 

On the point of substance, the 
Abb£ de Nantes insisted that 
the Jews knew they were about 
to put to death the Son of God— 
and not an impostor passing for 
Christ. 

But he _ denied that his thesis 
was inspired by anti-semitism. 
* I say no. As a Catholic priest, 
I reprove what the Catholic 
Church reproves, and conse¬ 
quently all forms of religious 
or biological racism **. 

He had, he said, expressed no 
bostile sentiments towards Me 
Isorni’s person. He had only 
criticized a book which he had 
written 

The court will announce its 
verdict on December 11. 

Mr Trudeau puts emphasis 
on economic link with Paris 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Oct 22 

Mr Pierre Trudeau, the 
Canadian Prime Minister, put 
the emphasis on growing 
economic collaboration between 
his country and France as he 
went today for a second talk 
with President Giscard d’Estaing 
at the Eiys£e Palace. 

This followed glowing dinner 
speeches last night at the end 
of the first day of the Canadian 
Prime Minister’s visit when both 
he and the French President 
agreed that the difficult chap¬ 
ter opened in 1967, when 
General de Gaulle cried “Vive 
le Quibec fibre”, had been 
finally closed. 

Mr Trudeau, who also saw M 
Jacques Chirac, the. French 
Prime Minister, for the second 
time this morning, told reporters 
afterwards there were now good 

prospects of closer relations for 
Canada not only with France, 
but all the countries of the Euro¬ 
pean Community. France and; 
Canada were working on an 
energy agreement, Mr Trudeau 
said.' "V "• r;.: 

France is seeking guarantees 
if it decides to take supplies, of' 
Canadian 'uranium and also 
plans to study the Candu heavy 
water reactor for eventual use. 

Paris, Oct 22.—Mrs Margaret 
Trudeau fainted while visiting 
an art exhibition here today in 
the company of Mme Giscard 
d’Estaing. She recovered quiddj. 
after a doctor was sent to. attend 
her from the.Elysee Palace 

Mrs Trudeau received treat¬ 
ment for nervous stress a month 
ago. She rested for 15 minutes 
and then rejoined her husband 
for ceremonies at the Paris city 
hall and an official luncheon-— 
Reuter. 
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French majority is ‘regrouping5 

Security checks 
‘necessary’ 
for MPs’ care 
By Our Political Staff 

Thorough searches of MPs’ 
cars entering the precincts of 
the House of Commons are 
going to be necessary, accord¬ 
ing to a House of Commons 
report published yesterday. The 
select committee loo long after 
Commons services io its report 
states, that in the interest of 
effective security thorough 
searches of vehicles will have 
to be made, at tile discretion of 
the authorities. 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Oct 22 

When some sections of the 
Opposition tried to create an 
atmosphere of political crisis 
they were reasoning in terms of 
the wrong republic^ M Michel 
Poniatowsld, the Minister of the 
Interior, told a luncheon of the 
Anglo-American press today. 

“The Government’s action is 
based on time and continuity.” 
The Government was one to 
last, he said, * not a government 
of the Fourth Republic. 

“ In this long-term action. 
there will be difficult moments. 
France is faced with an energy 
crisis and with inflation. In 
three or four years the energy 
problem will be mastered. But 
we have to control inflation. 
One cannot conduct policy to 
terms of opinion polls or of the 
changing moods of the coun¬ 
try.” Those who criticized now 
often approved later. 

He was referring to the latest 
IFOP poll published by France- 
Soir today which shows Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estaing’s popu¬ 
larity down' to 50 per cent 
compared with 53 per cent in 
September, and that of M 
Chirac, the Prime Minister, 
increasing from 40 per cent to 
43 per cent. 

M Poniatowski’s role in the 
Government far exceeds his 
functions as Minister of die 
Interior. He is the right-hand 
and closest friend, confidant 
and adviser of M Giscard 
d’Estaing. A quip in Paris is 
that M Giscard d’Estaing deals 

with what amuses him; M 
Chirac with the Gaullist party; 
and M Poniatowsld with all the 
rest. 

The fight against inflation 
involved a certain threat to 
employment, M Poniatowsld 
went on. But if it were 
neglected, employment would 
be even more threatened in the 
long run. The success of the 
Government’s policy was 
reckoned over a two-year period. 

Asked whether a regrouping 
of political forces might lead 
to the creation of a large centre 
party, "he replied: “At the 
present moment... a regroup- 

.of . the parliamentary 
majority is in progress to recon¬ 
stitute the majority in the presi¬ 
dential elections. In the 
parliamentary elections of 1978, 
the sole criterion will be loyalty 
to the President, 

To a question about the ten¬ 
sions between the Socialists and 
Communists, he replied that 
there were tensions and divi- 
SiOns within both parties. 

“The Communist Party is 
divided as to whether it should 
cake power in order to carry 
our a revolution, or carry out a 
revolution in order to take 
power. In the Socialist camp, 
there are divisions between the 
moderate Socialists and left¬ 
wingers who were ■ ‘ revolu¬ 
tionaries 

“ But Communists and 
Socialists are firmly bound to¬ 
gether for the conquest of 
power. Unity for them is the 
only means of achieving power. 

To think there, will be a break 
between them is an illusion. 

“ The divisions w31 appear 
after they have taken power. 
The Socialists are republicans 
and democrats. The Commu¬ 
nists are totalitarian with 
fascist tendencies.” 

M Poniatowsld also said that 
he was trying to do away with 
police registration forms in 
hotels for foreigners, at least 
for those from European Com¬ 
munity countries. (They have 
been abolished for French citi¬ 
zens.) 

“What underlies these mea¬ 
sures is our desire to liberalize 
French life. The police work 
on a concept of global control 
of the population. This does not 
interest me. I am concerned to 
keep a check on criminality and 
on those who threaten the 
security of France.” He had 
already done away with tele¬ 
phone tapping. 

But he did not agree that the 
police had a bad reputation. 
“I do not defend it systematic¬ 
ally. I will not tolerate illegal 
or irregular operations by it. 
But the DST (the counter, 
espionage organization) has 
rendered great service. It lias 
dismantled five terrorist net¬ 
works in the past six months, 

M Poniatowski 'wished to pro¬ 
mote decentralization. Paris 
should have a mayor and the 
council should be responsible 
for its administration. A new 
statute for Paris would be sub¬ 
mitted to Parliament . before 
the end of the year. 

Saint’s remains 
come home 
after 200 years 

• Ju,r 

'.V„ 

Exactly 700 years after h* 
death and some 200 years O' 
wanderings, the remains of St 
Thomas Aquinas have .co®*. 
back to the Church of the Jap?* 
bins, in Toulouse, which vras 
built to receive them by 
Dominican order. 

The church has now beep re¬ 
stored to its original 
esque splendour after sever® 
years' work. The church an® 
the Dominican monastery «er* 
secularized after the French 
Revolution and the remains 01 
the great medieval CathoW 
theologian were removed.'- - 

All traces of them were 
until the late 1950s, n*teni W 
Maurice Prin, an ecclesiastic 
archaeologist, came upon-die®, 
in a small chapel in Toulouse* 
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French post 
paralysed 

Paris, Oct 22.—France’s postal 
service headed for . paraly*15 
today as a strike in Paris sori* 

3> 

s 
ing centres spread. to. the 
provinces. . 

Postal workers seek .highor 
wages, better working condi¬ 
tions and recruitment of more, 
personnel Union spokesmen 
said that unless.-- negotiation* 
started promptly.the strife® 
would spread'to other , sections 
of the postal and ielecomniun- 
j cations system. 
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Whites in Mozambique queue for 
visas for South Africa after 
night of violence in which 49 died 

i. Lowerao Marques, Oct 22.— 
Fortupiese and African 

.s nationalist troops toured the 
wreckage-strewn streets of the 

"■.Mozambique capita-1 Boday 
appealing for calm after a 
nisjfrt of racial violence in 
which kasr 49 people were 
Jailed. 

Shops, offices and res¬ 
taurants were open but the 

• bloodstained (pavements, 
“..wrecked cars and smouldering 

suburban homes reflected the 
ravages of the night's clashes. 

The main hospital, packed 
- with casualties, said 33 whites 

and 15 blacks were krilled. One 
*>• body was so baddy burnt and 

mutilated chat it was impos- 
sable to distinguish its race. 

-Over 150 people have died in 
racial dashes here since Portu- 

■'gal’s "agreement 'last month to 
. . E-ant independence to Mozam¬ 

bique next June. 
There were varying versions 

'■ of the incident chat Marred last 
■nights bloodshed. One blamed 
it on a girafight between off- 

‘ duty Portuguese soldiers and 
troops of the Mozambique 

. liberation Front (Frelimo), 
who emerged from the jungles 
last month after a 10-year fight 

• •■for independence. A Portu¬ 
guese soldier pushed an Afri¬ 
can boy who was wearing a 
shirt decorated with the Fre- 
i«w> flag. Fredimo troops intter- 

:'veiled and an argument 
, started, with a white civilian 
_ urging both sides to calm 

...down- 
■ Shots rang out and nine peo- 

. nle were found dead, two of 
mem Frelimo spldders and 

'■* seven passers-by. 
- Another account said the 

Portuguese were men from the 
-Special Forces who had been 

trained in anti-guerrilla jungle 
warfare and used in operations 
against Frelimo in the last 

;j stages of the colonial war. 

They had been demobilized 
and were waiting for repatri¬ 
ation to Portugal. According to 
this version of the story they 
began shooting indiscriminate¬ 
ly at people on Sunday when 
they cleared the city’s main 
beach of barbers by firing 
their automatic weapons into 
the air. 

Yesterday a group of about 
40 of them attacked four Fre¬ 
limo troops outside a crowded 
cafe. The Portuguese seized 
the guns carried by the Fre¬ 
limo soldiers and left in an 
open lorry shouting “Let’s go 
and get our guns and give 
these men a lesson 

About 30 minutes later, 
while the streets were crowded 
with rush hour traffic, they 
returned and launched an 
arrack with machineguns and 
grenades on Frelimo troops 
guarding the office of the 
daily newspaper Noticias. The 
Frelimo troops knelt on the 
pavement and fired back. Tail¬ 
ing at least four of the Portu¬ 
guese. 

When regular Portuguese 
troops arrived at the scene in 
armoured cars the attackers 
had dispersed. 

The Portuguese commandos 
were later withdrawn to a ship 
preparing to leave for Portu¬ 
gal, but violence flared up 
among civilians. Crowds of 
angry Africans emerged from 
the shanty towns on the city 
outskirts looking for whites. A 
64-year-old Roman Catholic 
priest, Father Joao Romano 
Alves, was beaten to death at 
bis mission. 

Throughout the night blacks 
and whites exchanged sporadic 
fire but by dawn the rioting 
had stopped 

t)r Joaquim Paulino, the 
Minister of Health, said he 
believed “ the siuation is 
under control 

Portuguese and Frelimo 
troops, linked once again in a 
peacekeeping role, were tour¬ 
ing the suburbs urging resi¬ 
dents to keep calm. But many 
whites who stayed in the city 
during last month's mass 
exodus to South Africa hare 
pow apparently had enough- A 
long queue of whites waiting 
to ger visas formed outside the 
South African Consulate! 

In Lisbon, the Portuguese 
Government kept silent about 
the Mozambique violence, and' 
most morning newspapers 
played down the incidents. 
Portugal has a high commis¬ 
sioner here and three minis¬ 
ters in the Frelimo-led transit¬ 
ional Government.—Reuter, 
AP, Agence France-Presse. 

Lisbon, Oct 22.—ITtie Peo¬ 
ple’s Movement for the Liber¬ 
ation of Angola (.MPLA) 
signed a ceasefire with -the 
Portuguese Government yester¬ 
day, it was reported here 
today. The report; from a 
correspondent in Luanda, said 
the agreement was signed at a 
spot about 110 miles from the 
Zambian frontier. 

The agreement provided for 
the opening of MPLA offices 
in Luanda, LobLra and Luso. 
Satisfaction was expressed ait 
the prospects of peace in 
Angola after 13 years of war, 
now that the MPLA bad 
followed .the example of the 
other two liberation move¬ 
ments—the National From for 
the Liberation of Angola 
(FNLA) and the Union for the 
Total Independence of Angola 
(Ucata)—in ceasing hostilities. 

Two weeks ahead of the 
timetable fixed in August’s 
independence agreement, the 
remaining Portuguese troops 
have now been withdrawn 
from the West African Repub¬ 
lic of Guinea-Bissau (formerly 
Portuguese Guinea). 

( ^old miners ask 
; : iitb be sent 

home to Malawi 
?rom Our Own Correspondent 
.lape Town, Oct 22 

About 900 Malawians 
wployed at a South African 
.old mine demanded repatri- 
tion today after one of their 
Duntrymen was stabbed to 
eath ‘at a film show at the 
line. After the stabbing, 60 
olicemen quelled a demon- 
■ration by about 100 miners. 
The trouble occurred at the 

Western Deep Levels mine near 
arletonville, where 11 miners 
ere shot dead during labour 
west last year. 

Pledge to Palestinians 
by French minister 
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Amman, Oct 22.—M Jean 
Sauvagtiargues today said that 
the Middle East dispute should 
be solved in stages and politi¬ 
cally : and Palestinian demands 
would have to be considered. 
The French Foreign Minister, 
after talks with King Husain on 
the Middle East crisis, told 
representatives of Palestinian 
refugees ac a youth centre 
here: 

“It has been France’s policy 
since the day of the late Presi¬ 
dent de Gaulle that Palestinian 
demands should be taken into 
consideration.” This also was 
the policy adopted by President 
Giscard d’Esraing, who would 
announce ir at a press confer¬ 
ence in Paris tomorrow or on 
Thursday. 

The Minister added that the 
Palestine question was one 
which attracted particular atten¬ 
tion from the French President, 
Government and people. 

M Sauvagnargues, who left 
Amman by air for Paris after a 
24-hour official visit, was told 
that the Palestine issue was 
one of a people who were dis¬ 
placed because of aggression 
and injustice. 

One refugee leader, Mr 
Ismail Muhammad Ismail, said 
that justice could not be 
achieved unless the rights of 
the Palestine people were re¬ 
stored. Inter-Arab contradic¬ 
tions were merely differences 
between members of the same 
family. 

Observers took rhis as a 
reference to the dispute be¬ 
tween King Husain and the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion (PLO) over who should 
represent Palestinians living in 
Jordan. 

During their talks, the King 
and M Sauvagnargues discussed 
the French Minister’s meeting 
in Beirut yesterday with Mr 
Yassir Arafat, the Palestinian 
guerrilla leader. 

At that meeting—the first be¬ 
tween Mr Arafat and a Western 
foreign minister—M Sauvag¬ 
nargues promised the Palestin¬ 
ians that the more moderate 
they made their demands at the 
United Nations, the more 
France would support them. 

His visir also was the first 
by a French foreign minister to 
Jordan, which traditionally has 
had close links with Britain and 
the United States.—Reuter. 

New Zealand hint of 
Secrets Act revision 
From Our Correspondent 
Wellington, Oct 22 .. 

Any revision of the Official 
Secrets Act would be in the 
light of conditions in New Zea¬ 
land, Mr Tizard, the. acting 
Prime Minister, has said. The 
present legislation was based 
on the British model. Mr 
Tizard told a press conference 
that discussion on the possibi¬ 
lity of revising the Act was 
likely to result from the case 
aga-inst Dr WiHiesn Sutch. 
““After all, it is based on a 
wartime measure and it is 
ahvavs open to question how 
far it should he used in peace- 
ti me.” 

Mr Tizard added that it was 
obvious that Dr Finlay, the 
Attorney General, had. reserv¬ 
ations aibou t the strengmh of 
the case against Dr Surcb. 

Dr Sutch, aged 67, an eco¬ 
nomic consultant and a former 
head of die Department of In¬ 
dustries and Commerce, first 
appeared in court on a charge 
under the Act on September 
27. The charge alleges that on 
or about April IS and Sep¬ 

tember 26 in Wellington, for a 
purpose prejudiciail to the safe¬ 
ty or interests of the state, be 
obtained information which 
was calculated to be, or ought 
be, or was intended do be, 
directly or indir«sriy useful to 
an enemy. 

The charge required the 
consent of the Attorney Gen¬ 
eral before the case could pro¬ 
ceed. Dr Finlay said that the 
act was “ undeniably a restric¬ 
tive, even oppressive” one. He 
had taken note of the crit¬ 
icism of its United Kingdom 
model made by an English 
High Court judge. 

Approving the prosecution 
of Dr Sutch under the Act. Dr 
Finlay said chat wheat appeared 
on the face of it to be a 
melodrama might turn out to 
be af arce. but he could not 
assume that it would. “ While 
my own belief is that a pur¬ 
pose prejudicial to the safety 
or interests of the state would 
be quote out of character in 
the case of this particular per¬ 
son, it would be wrong to say 
that disposes of the matter.” 

luV.V 
President Ford being showered with rose petals as be walks in his shirt sleeves through the streets of Magdalena, Mexico, with 

President Echeverria. Mr Ford was given a rapturous welcome by crowds when he arrived for official talks. 

Mr Ford down to earth after Mexican rapture 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Oct 22 

President Ford is on the 
campaign inrail again today, 
after spending yesterday with 
President Echeverria, of Mex¬ 
ico. The two Presidents had 
two formal meetings, one on 
each side of the border, and 
although no notable agree¬ 
ments were reached, both sides 
were pleased with the talks. 

Mr Fond was received with a 
show of public rapture in 
Mexico chat he has never 
enjoyed in the United States. 
He is campaigning today in 
Oklahoma and Ohio, support¬ 
ing Republican candidates in 
the ejections on November 5. 
His reception everywhere is 
happy and cordial but not rap¬ 
turous. 

Films of Mir Ford being 

chcored by ecstatic Mexicans, 
and waving from a balcony in 
his shirt sleeves; wall probably 
help both Republicans and the 
President by reminding people 
that they now' have a President 
who can evoke enthusiasm. 

The most serious matters 
affecting M exican-America n 
relations are illegal Mexican 
immigration across the border, 
heroin smuggling and the oil 
discoveries in Mexico. These 
are apparently not as extensive 
as first reports suggested, but 
are none 'the less very large. 

President Echeverria did not 
give farm assurances on the oil 
issue at bis press conference 
or, apparently, in his talks 
with Mr Ford, hut he said chat 
Mexican oil would be sold at 
the world price and implied 
that he would not join the car¬ 

tel which is for ever driving 
the price up. 

The two Presidents presum¬ 
ably discussed Cuba. Mexico 
has served as intermediary be¬ 
tween the American and Cuban 
Governments and advocates an 
end to the boycott of trade 
with Cuba. 

Mr Ford cold a press con¬ 
ference that he had detected 
no change in the Cuban atti¬ 
tude towards the United States 
and therefore did not expect 
American policy towards Cuba 
to change. 

The President is awaiting 
the meeting of the Organiz¬ 
ation of American States next 
month which may officially 
end che boycott and allow 
America to follow suai. 

Dr Fidel Castro, the Cuban 
Prune Minister, told CBS News 

in an interview broadcast here 
this evening, that from the 
Cuban point of view “ we see 
Mr Ford wirh a certain hope, 
in the sense that he may after 
all adopt a different policy 
towards Cuba, and diax at least 
he does not have the personal 
involve mem that Mr Nixon 
had 

The President left Washing¬ 
ton well before dawn yesterday 
and finally reached Oklahoma 
City at 10 pm. The area is 
traditionally Democratic, an 
extension of the South, but 
Republicans have made large 
gains there in recent years. 

These positions are now 
threatened by the general dis¬ 
trust of the Administration 
and by inflation. Oklahoma 
suffered more than most states 
in the 1930s and has not for¬ 
gotten. 

New trial sought over Dr King killing 
Memphis, Tennessee, Oct 22. yielded and on March 10, 1969, had been a victim of illegal acts 

—James Earl Ray looked on 
without emotion as his lawyer 
fought today to win his freedom 
with a declaration that Mr Ray 
was hounded and badgered into 
pleading guilty to killing Dr 
Martin Luther King on April 4, 
1968. 

Mr Bernard Fensterwald lold 
a federal court hearing that Mr 
Ray and one of his former 
lawyers, Mr Percy Foreman, 
had been locked in a “fierce 
struggle ” over whether Mr Ray 
should plead guilty to the 
assassination. He finally 

South Vietnam 
Air Force 
feels U S cuts 

Saigon, Oct 22.—The United 
States will reduce the number of 
its technical staff helping the 
South Vietnamese Air Force by 
more than two-thirds this month, 
after cuts by Congress in the 
budget for military aid to South 
Vietnam. 

Some 1,300 . out. of 1,818 
civilian technicians involved in 
aircraft maintenance, and also 
training of Vietnamese staff, 
will be sent home, the American 
embassy confirmed. 

An embassy spokesman said 
the technicians were being sent 
home ** with great reluctance ”. 

South' Vietnamese staff em¬ 
ployed in aircraft maintenance 
will also be reduced from 2,829 
to 1.950. Both the Americans and 
South Vietnamese are employed 
bv the American firms Lear 
Siegler, Northroo Aviation and 
Page Communication, which 
have been maintaining aircraft 
under contract to the United 
States Government. 

Author keeps up 
hunger strike 

Vladimir Moroz, the impris¬ 
oned Ukrainian author and his¬ 
torian, is reported to be keep¬ 
ing up the hunger strike he 
began on July L There are 
fears for his lire. 

His wife was recently told to 
stop activities on his behalf 

admitted to firing the rifle shot 
that killed Dr King. 

Mr Ray now is asking to 
withdraw his plea of guilty and 
have a new trial. He gained the 
right to the hearing this sum¬ 
mer when the Supreme Court 
declined to interfere with an 
appeals court ruling that bis 
claims of a coerced guilty plea 
required judicial review. 

Dr King was killed by a 
sniper's bullet while visiting 
Memphis to advance the cause 
of black people’s rights. 

Mr Fensterwald said Mir Ray 

by public officials in that he 
had been denied the right of 
counsel, his mail had been 
opened by the authorities and 
evidence that bore on his inno¬ 
cence had been withheld from 
him. Mr Fensterwald further 
contended that bis client’s two 
former lawyers—Mr Arthur 
Hanes and Mr Foreman—had 
failed to take adequate steps to 
prepare a defence. 

The bearing is expected to 
last several days and the judge 
will decide if a new trial should 
be granted.—AP. 

Amin backing 
for sport 

Kampala, Oct 22.—Uganda is 
to have a commissioner for 
sports to ensure the efficient 
running of sport in the country. 
President Idi Amin has 
announced. 

He also announced the dis¬ 
missal of the sports editor of 
the Government-owned Voice of 
Uganda, Mr Samy Katerega, 
after complaints from football 
players and officials that Mr 
Katerega was “ consistent'V, un- 
constructively criticizing players 
and officials to the detriment of 
sport ”,—Agence France-Presse. 

Tape tells 
of Nixon 
Watergate 
despair 
From Fred !”mcry 
Washington, Oct 22 

The cover-up of the cover-up 
was at the centre of the Water¬ 
gate trial today when a sixth 
rape of Mr Nixon’s Oval Office 
conversation was played in 
court. 

It depicted the former Presi¬ 
dent almost desperately trying 
to have Mr John Dean, who he 
then knew had gone to the 
prosecutors, say for the record 
tbat although all His senior staff 
might have to be jettisoned he, 
the President, was iu the clear. 

Mr Dean, in the witness box, 
listened with headphones to Mr 
Nixon’s ardent rehearsal of the 
version he put out in vain as the 
cover-up collapsed in April, 
1973. 

Today’s tape was of April 16. 
It had already been published 
at the impeachment inquiry. But 
once again the tape, of excellent 
clarity, brings the transcript to 
life with a fluency and force 
that is lost in print. 

The transcripts can also be 
unwittingly inaccurate, as when 
Mr Nixon savs to Mr Dean nf 
those who had conspiracy know¬ 
ledge: “You did. You did.”* In 
fact Mr Nixon is clearly heaid 
trying to articulate,' “ You 
didn’t,” over Mr Dean's inter¬ 
jections. 

Repeated hearing nf the tapes 
makes it clear why the broad¬ 
cast networks are talking of 
bringing a suit id have them re¬ 
leased for public performance. 
The judges refuse. But it may 
be that Congress will decide 
this is the simplest way to have 
Mr Nixon's culpability best dis¬ 
played. 

After five days of testimony 
under the prosecution’s examin¬ 
ation, Mr Dean is nearing the 
point of cross-examination by 
defence counsel. It will be im¬ 
mensely difficult to shake him. 

Today he brought che story 
to its most dramatic moments in 
the spring of 1973. He did not 
explain why he chose to go to 
the prosecutors himself, but 
there was disarray among the 
President’s men when he did 
on April 8, he said. 

Mr H. R. Haldeman, advised 
in California of his plan to meet 
che prosecutors, warned him. 
He said: “John, you ought to 
think about that, because once 
the toothpaste is out of the tube 
it is awfully hard to pur it back 
again ”, 

And so to the fateful week¬ 
end of April 14 and 15, when 
Mr Nixon and his top men 
finally learnt that Mr Magruder 
and Mr Dean had been speaking 
to the prosecutors for a week. . 

Mr Dean suggested they were 
surprised by the developments 
and 111 informed about the 
collapse. The reaction attributed 
to Mr Nixon, Mr Haldeman and 
Mr Ehrlichman, was to try to 
“ smoke out John Mitchell (the 
Attorney General) to take the 
blame". Mr Mitchell, as ever, 
remains impassive in court, 
writing away on a note pad. ' 

Greek Cypriots stage protests 
From Our Correspondent 
Nicosia, Oct 22 

Greek Cypriots launched a 
series of demonstrations and 
parades today “to focus atten¬ 
tion on the drama of Cyprus ", 
These are to continue daily 
until Monday when the United 
Nations is to begin its debate 
on Cyprus. 

The leaders of the main trade 
union and professional organiza¬ 
tions formed a coordinating 
committee to orghmze the 
demonstrations. 

Two hundred of them 
marched through the streets of 
Nicosia today carrying placards 
with such slogans as “ Freedom 
for Cvprus ”, “ No to Kissinger's 
plots”, “Let the refugees re¬ 
turn home", and “ Cyprus ex¬ 
pects justice from the United 
Nations ”. 

Tomorrow, refugee families 
are going to picket the embas¬ 
sies in Nicosia of die five per¬ 
manent members or the United 
Nations Security Council. On 
subsequent days there will .be 
parades by relatives of missing 
people and other war victims. 
The demonstrations will culmi¬ 
nate on Sunday with mass 
rallies in all district capitals. 

Acting President Glafkos 
derides met the trade union 
leaders who marched to the 
presidential palace today. He 
reiterated that there could be 
no settlement of the Cyprus 
problem “unless all the dis¬ 
placed persons are allowed to 
return to their homes”. 

He added that the Cyprus 
delegation led by Archbishop 
Makarios “ will exert every 
effort to achieve a favourable 
General Assembly resolution”. 
But this would prove useless 
unless steps were taken to 
implement it 

Another 170 Greek Cypriots 
and 325 Turkish Cypriots were 
exchanged today at the Ledra 
Palace Hotel, now a stronghold 
of the United Nations peace 
force bn the “green line” that 
divides Greek and Turkish sec¬ 
tors of Nicosia. 

Last night there was heavy 
shooting by both sides along che 
“green line”. 

There was only one casualty. 
A member of die Greek Cypriot 
National Guard was wounded in 
the thigh. . 

The two sides accused each 

Denktash, die Turkish Cypriot 
leader, today accused Greek 
Cypriots of trying to provoke 
Turkish forces into breaking the 
ceasefire. 

Mr Denktash was leaving for 
talks in London with British 
Government officials. He said 
chat he would discuss the condi¬ 
tion of Turkish Cypriot refugees 
on British bases.—Reuter. 

Our Defence Correspondent 
writes: British servicemen in 
Cyprus whose families were 
evacuated during the Turkish 
invasion, have had their tour of 
duty there cut back to nine 
months. 

The families, now in Britain, 
have been warned that there 
is little chance of their being 
able to return to the island this 
year. The baggage they left 
behind is being sent back by 
ship this week. 

About 5,000 servicemen are 
affected by the shortened tour. 
Where possible they will also 
receive seven, days of leave 

The 1,700 servicemen, whose 
families are still in Cyprus, and 
the 2,700 single men will com- 

ocher" of beginning the tiring, plete the normal tour of dory 
Ankara, Oct 22.—Mr Rauf of two and a half to three years- 

PPROACH 
for the young Adult 

somewhere 
the career girl 

(with a future to assure) with the 
the budding tycoon 
(with a preference for profit) 

1 
that go nowhere! 

the junior executive 
(with a Httlo to invest) 

the young family 
(with protective instincts) 

Whatever today's aspirations for tomorrow may be, money 
WILL be needed. With premiums from as tittle as a pound 
a week, dependent upon the amount YOU wish to invest, 
with-profits endowment assurance, long or shortterm, is 
an ideal way of achieving the fulfilment of your plans. 

*T-----“1 
| To PEARL ASSURANCE ea.l*d,WfiHHOLMKIt. LON DON. WCTV7EB | 

I rtippld Ha, <riamuc utiDuoilniy «I hw foil putallac ol you- WITH PHOFTTB pofldtfc C 

I V I 
I Fill In and forward the Enquiry form TODAY i 

-NAME.. 

ADDRESL 

150 T.23/10/74 
.DATE OF BIRTH, 

Face the future iv/fbPE ARL assurance 
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OVERSEAS—*____ 

Mr Tanaka objects to Australian 
US sty,e scrutiny of ‘wa“?or 
politician s private life China > 

OPERA AND BALLET 

Katie Stewart mnoriv balut 
t. V.AO. RjUUMfttU Art 

Game for all occasions 
50 Swan 

From Peter HazeLhur-st 
Oct 22 

>Coruroiueu with allegation? 

All game, furred and feathered, 
is. in season by October—some 
compensation perhaps for the 
approach of winter. Wild'duck 
and pheasant are in the shops 
now although pheasant is most 

salary as Prime Minister * rw -n_Mr Wilfred .from November. These, 
amounted to 05,000 and asks ^ ^us^UaSborn mlb vem,*°n “4 harif* ** 
where the «har £90,000 had fffvSS k£ ^ ^ks_can nag the changes 

that he had amassed a huTe co-es from.] kov a fo^er Sovfet sSret They can be braised, or 
%tune during his political “If an article Kke this im- that he Ld 5ade P*tfa “d casseroles, 
egfeer, Mr Kakuet Tan ska, the pairs the people's confidence ?_f.j *1_;nMu;. Hare pitS 

journalist, told M* Yuri Krot- wich. They ^ be braised, or 
kov, a former Soviet secret made int0 pat4s and- casseroles, 
police a$enr, that he had Hare p3t6 * 
eneaeed m commonist intelit- .i,_e_ =Wrer. »«■ R-asuei lanRwa, the pairs me people* wuownte ‘ 7. commanicr intelii- p v 

,jw»nese Prime Minister, said in the political adamruaration k . claimed in 9utung- T. 
fe.Yofcyo <od»dui be did'no. I.would take it seriously. In for. pit*«. m. i ovyo'tocav Chat be aid not 1 would taKe it senousiy. in 
beWeve that the personal lives short, I would say that I come 
of . high Government officials from the world of business. 
itf Japan, “an, 
prime ministers 

engagen in communm im.eu.- Cutting the raw flesh from game 
geace work, it was claimed in for a p&t* mlxture is & most 
the Supreme Court here today. t_ ^ recipe ^ 

The evidence was taken on meat ^ cooked 0nd p tben 
commission ^Washington last pounded ^ ^e flavouring 

"end particularly <nd in so far as it faa< no- “STg™ Mr EStST aE pounded with the flavouring §“2." *2“ bJ Si rGe^e KarS wt SSPtflSHL subjected to the scrutiny of activities £ have continued to rr^ 7a,„ one is going to be honest about 
the public as in the United pursue my business interests”, | detected t0 “e , L_ ® | the title, but it has the texture 
Ssaies. he stated. States. he stand. It was submitted^ by the and flavour of a delicious pate. 

i"Mr Tanaka, who angrily cm Asked specificaily whether £eff?cVn i „ J111? « 0rder y°ur hare “ advance so 
J&»y a press kiocbeon with he axsid otiSrjSigese poiiti- by Mr Burchett, who is 63 and that the butcher can prepare it 

dans should forced to "ow £S*Kk5ffap when he’s not busy, 
to was persistenriy asked to declare nheir assets, Mr Tanaka fmgnejuik'.K*“J “f Serves 641 
Wp4am how he had accumu- in rWn raw noli, alleged defamation m a Demo- -rr—s _ .... 

commercial 
said that in certain cases poll- ^.T 
tidans might have co declare cratic labour .Par^ bare, skinned and cut in 

admitted that ..he tad theiTasseri to gST the trill of «■** Focus, in November, Pjeets; 
ed Jms business interests (he puWiCi «fhis happens ir 19?J- 

lyuring the 27 years of his Am~;_ ja,Mn Mr Httrcnett. woo repwreo . „ ■ „. 
pWirica! preer but denied that ^re is QO “uch necSS^l both die Korean and V.emam - 
toj fiad indulged m any mat- wheo ir c^es M personaJ pri- wars from the communist side, 2 carrots; 
practices. , , vaev, there is a degree of toier- comp^ns ^at tiie, 1 small clo 
Orhc public learnt of the Prime ...... Taoan ” accused him of seeking to ---—- 

*UJ- an^e 10 J aP311 T_  +ua 1 >WV lp*f 

Mr Burchett, who reported 
Vinegar, see recipe; 

practices. 
Orhc public learnt of the Prime 
Minirter's fortune earli-T this 

accused him of seeking to 
become a member of the 

1 small clove garlic ; 

1 bay leaf! 
u$QfKh when ,Bim&ei Shunju, Soviet secret PpUce, posing as Salt and few peppercorns; 
aiT respected Japanese literary it abundantly clear that he did a journalist while being paid srr- -:- 
magazine, published a 60-page 11 Qt intend to open up his vast by ^ Chinese Govenraxent, Water, see reape;_ 

Sa. :_nnn romnlirafpd hiicinpcc «_■___■__ r c__ report of its investigations into complicated business becoming a member of the sec- } 6 oz butter; 
M minlir smitinv ■ ■ . . _- i_, i. I . Mr Tanaka’s business activities, empire to public scrutiny. ret p^ce and proposing Mack- Grated rind of 1 i»mnn - 

?:-The renort alleges that the Avoiding specific charges that 0f a United States Air ^ „ af » lemon» 
Prune Minister mdgbt have he might have used his posi- Force general. 
•.Xuf rinn rn fizrrhpr His nersnnl t-_j_ 

Freshly milled pepper ; 
nfcd poV-ticaJ funds to estab- tion to further his personl Mr Krotkov said he talked Pinch ground nutmeg • 

k._ i_■___a__1 hncinHi mfbrpcN rh» Pnma .. n i_ ■ > >_I _—_ ^ * -bogus business firms and business interests, the Prime j^r Burchett in a Moscow uwjus uuaiiim uuua anu -- -, , . *-- " ,— f VO WIT ourcjjetl in a IVIir>CUW I 1 ■) ,,k|..n..„„ tr.. 
purchased vast tracts of land Mm ter rested his case on the restaurant in 1956. The dinner taoiespoons dry sherry. 
and. property after he became fact that the ttx admimstsation appoiatmemt was arranged by Wipe the pieces of hare with a 
tB** president of rl«c ruling had cjeared his income returns Mj- Burcfaest, who was angry at damp cloth and place in a large 
Libera! Democratic Party. as honest . . . the Australian Government basin. Add cold water and ahnnf Liberal Democratic Party. 

■The Prime Minister, a mil- 
AustraHan Government f basin. Add cold water and about 

personal mebrae is because it has refused to give j $ pint vinegar to cover the . a • ,     , ■ -_ • ■ j C IT L_ kAcVWWOW Ah UiM h VA'hM^u M# I 4 V Ill^Ca ft LU LUVCi [[IK 

honmre in his own raht as the scrunmzed carefully by tax ^ s passport. Mr Burchett pieces. Leave for several hours 
owner of a flourishing con- officials and all these matters bad said: “I must cedi you 
Atruction business. hotly have been made public. As a openly, that I really am a 

or overnight during which time 
the vinegar draws the blood and 

denied the charges today, but person who holds public office ffiMaber of the Australian makes the meat less rich Drain 
he indicated thar he cid nor I have been meticulous in hi- cnminiitrisr narrv. I and nor rha 
mend to press charges against ing reports on my income. 
or sue the magazine. The private loves of high 
-'Speaking to the foreign ranking Government officials 

?ress corps in Tokyo today, Mr and particularly prime minis-__ 
anaka refused to discuss the ters are not made the subject I _“JT 

conuTHxmsf party. 

“ I was in China, and I am 
bery dose to Chou En-Iei. 

and pat the pieces dry. 
Place the hare pieces in a 

good sized saucepan. Peel and 
hearing was adjourned I slice an onion. Add to the pan 

CONCERTS 

*sa- ‘ 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HJU.U Toniahl al a 5TANLSY POPB condllCM NPo 
>2S” Btfjihnwo: Symjiiifiay1 

No. 8. Hiahma: Symphony No j, * 

ROYAL FESTnrAL HALL. TfiOWIraw « 
8. ISO ft Chorus. Claudio AUada, 
MaurMo MIIaL KatHOrlrw Prl™ 
Schumann: Piano Concerto. phU 
flav: AlAKandvr Neraty. 

SNAPE MALTINGS 
Oct nr: OOOOALL CAN DUCTS 

WAONCft FROM THE COUSEUM - 
with RantaiUos. Cu>ph«Vt UlackWo, 

C3.UO. 
Nov. 5 Cost Anglia Symphony Orchcaira 

Cond, Irwhrr 
Vivaldi. Mcnart. Sira Vinsky 

SL.SS. 
rickaiai Faaiival Odlcc, AldeOuraU, 

Suftrjlk. 
TPl: Aide burgh 20.19. 

music stuo» wiut grand buno for 
ggeUg^or teactUng. . Vkioha^-.. 

THEATRES 

AIAERV. RU -KI7H Evonfng 8 
Sat. 6.00 A 8.IS Mata. Thur. s 
DIANA RICG. ALEC McCOWIN 

gi Bernard ShtWt si Bernard stitw't 

PYGMALION 
Director Jolin UuMor 

Musi end Nov lb. 

ALDWYCH. . BSb. b404 
R5C in Sbahespcara'a 

RICHARD U 
f Pasco/Richardson—lonight 7.S0. Not. 
1, a ft Rlehardaon/Hasco Uct.~V.i: 
Nov. a mat. •: Ms down's DR FAUSTUS. 
iTomor. ft ft V.-soi: 

m&m. 
- -& 

Corky-a SOMMER FOLK iMon,. lues.- 
7.SO. Oct. SOmAc). Rnmrdnd booking 
inf. 836 3330. RSC also at the Plan- 
See under P. 

until tomorrow.—Reuter. 

U ■ ’* S > . 

charges in detail bur poiirted 
out. __ that the magazine had 

of public scrutiny in japan as 
is the case in America. How- 

admitted itself that he hid ever, Mr Tanaka said some 
filed! his tax returns correctly, public figures may have to 

• [In fact, tbe article c'pims thru submit themselves to scrutiny 
Mr Tanaka's income, as in the future “but at present I 
reported to the tax authorities, am certain -that present arrao- 
amounted to £115,000 last year, gement in Japan are ade- 
The magazine notes that his quate ”. 

Hissing in court as woman 
is jailed for murder 

Monterey, California, Oct ceeding was “ a murder trial, 
22p—7A woman who killed the not a rape trial 
dbwpaa.;on of The defence contended that 
claimed had raped her was sen- M-rs Garcia bad been defecd- 
tenced to fire years co life in ing her virtue and was under 
prison today for second degree great emotional strain when 
murder. the shooting occurred. murder. the shooting occurred. 

The prosecution alleged dur- . But % iu3s‘LsaJd ?ar e^' 
ing the trial of Mrs Inez Garcia, d^lceJ abwed ,?»*. 
a^d 30, that no nipe had Garda had 

■#--V.“ce, an<i d« had «jg S^JL^X 5ft 
sKpt -Mr Miguel Jimenez on ™aKe two teiepooiw cans, load 
ilardi 19 at Soledad in a quar- „left on ^ 
re! over narcotics. «* , 

-The case drew the attention ,rapist. 
of . taSTaSSSL. ,S Mr Luis C*tillot °with Mr 

ooe shot WI,. iTOiuens gnwps, ana iouo killio- Mr JLmeikez 
hissing was heard in the court- Durirw. hi»r rwli m-c 

“ S*? lhC 

with the scraped and sliced car¬ 
rots, the peeled and cut up clove 
of garlic and the bay leaf. Add 
cold water to cover the hare, 
then add a few peppercorns and 
a good seasoning of salt. Bring 
slowly to the boil, then lower 
the beat and allow to simmer 
gently for about 3J-4 hours, or 
until the flesh is quite tender 
and coming away from the 
bones. 

Lift the hare pieces from the 
.pan and leave until cool enough 
to handle. Remove the flesh Leave to marinate overnight, 1 pint duck stock, see redpe; 
from the bones and mince the turning the meat and basting 2 oz butter * 
hare flesh into a basin. Melt occasionally. Drain and pat dry ---—*-- 
4oz of the butter with the grated and reserve the marinade. lj oz flour; __ 

AMBASSADORS. 806 1171.EV. a. S*t. 
6 ft 8.<10. TUO idU vuls Cl.SOj 2.45 

“ SUPER JACK IS 
A ROARING HIT 

RD» RU>. HOORAY I OH. 

Jack The Ripper 
nus tut fun musical to the best to nu 
town in many * «mii>i iis., j iummi 
show woppinn atinjw—«hc lunrlul und 
loylul cast fvaw brougltl f^dlraunt 
back (o the stage——a certain tut ■*. Sun 

** THIS MUSICAL. «rAVE ME 
GREAT PLEASUAE 

olodlun—HOgUnlUluiui Lunik: mwi. 
co " D. Exp. '■ ltie mostc u good. 

mm 
singing Is ninMul. lira iwiicenun m 
drag bronohi the house down ttn. 
Times. “ Light-hearted—a rowdy 
colourful mixture of vaudevUls nuilg- 
drama and puu singsonu . tv.- hews. .', 

David Frankland 

drama and puu Mngsnnu ■ tv.- news. . 
*' Live of. melodic-—vary amusmp— 
bawdy knees-up—-verve ft wit aroh 
above all a good musical score 

AMBASSADORS. THE MOUSETRAP 
Transferred mat door to-EL Mardn's.. 

to handle. Remove the flesh Leave to marinate overnight, 1 pint duck stock, see recipe; Scatter the stoned green ^MaLThur^^.a^L ^oTa^io^0' 
from the bones and mince the turning the meat and basting 2 oz butter - olives over the top and allow to DEREK N1MM0 
hare flesh into a basin. Melt occasionally. Drain and pat dry ---—- heat through for a couple of stn*ERci^wN o-EKprasa 
4oz of the butter with the grated and reserve the marioade. lj oz flour;__ minutes before serving. .4,, snitirn 
lemon rind over low beat. Add Melt the dripping in a large 1 tablespoon mushroom . Why Not Stay for Breakfast ? 
to the minced hare and bear frying pan. Brown the venisoa ketchup; Peasant soup "Dug Nimmo .is penuc. .jandifejg. 
well with a wooden spoon. Add 0n both sides In the hot fat and 34 tablespoons sherry or port ■ A soup makes good use of the bSK pujT**jvi pcrfomuncr aiv m hi 

i£ja8ynun SfLfaare ■;fock then remove from the pan. Add Ln^r - carcass a roast Iff? 
from the pan and beat well to the peeled and thickly sliced Salt and freshly nulled pepper, bird Use tfaose of pbeasanti mow bookinu 10 ma 
get a nrm, well blended mix- onions, carrots and celery for Dash lemon juice; grouse or wild duck, although Cambridge. K\Xiu.8 

nJ?’a the “bed" of vegetables. Fry 6-8 «oned greeF^IfvK-, soup made from the latter may 
PTva p nch of nuimeg and beat for a moment in the hot fat and -—--' need extra skimming to remove BRIAN BIX, JIMMY LOGaN> 
in snerry to taste. then transfer to the base of a n , , , ... , any fat. *• superb comedians **.— a. lu. 

Spoon the mixture into a oAre i„_ " j lul Put the duck giblets on for any A Blt Between The Teeth 

lemon rind over low beat. Add 

OVER 500 PERFORMANCES 
NOW BOOK IN li 10 1V7S . 

c-- - --- onions, carrots ana ceiery tor 
nire. Season with salt and pep- the “ bed " of vegetables. Fry 
per a pinch of nutmeg and beat for a moment in the hot fat and * 1,__ - 1U1 a uiuuitiU IU uic UUl xai auu-—--—--“ylu diullouim^ 

sJSh“£fxSrein.«ap»rf s£iS“?Ae PuI ^iWets on for 
dish or white china souffle dish rSraT^minad? Add ?! st?uk *?- a^out 11 PintsJwat®r Serves 6 

and spread level. Melt the re* ^ wlth si,ced carrot and tfae r-;- 
maining 2oz of butter and nour ?LL orange nnd celery< Bring l0 the boil and 3-4 rashers bacon ; 

over *5 surface. Decorate ?ritb ?he ^etabl^Brin^ Tl si^raer ^ for about 30 te gjgj liver; ~ 

h.'r« ’SJrLTSS for™” «?a1 ^o'n Sfrap Cov^fceaf Wip“'the docks which should 2^..b“^L-_ 
hours. Serve vrith hot toast or a bu'tered DaDer and then be Uussed “ £or roasting. Place 2 pheasant carcasses; 

Braised ^ven^on renS'of'?3§ & B-bSSrfSfffc*#****£*0*1 
This is a good way to cook a £en£e “/ *Jow oven f325 deg birds in a roasring tin on a bed 3 pint dry white wine 

CAMBRIDGE. Bjb 6066. bRI. 8 
Sara. 5.46 anil 8.30, iuu. Wed*. . 

lEI suU £ti OAP'I SOpi 3 p-ni. . 

BRIAN REE, JIMMY LOGAN> -«"P 
••SUPERB COMEDIANS ".—O. IeL- '■ 

A Bit Between The Teeth 
•* Peter Bland ft a gorge on* bird* •• SM N • 

II la vary funny ”. 5. Tlmu. . ' 
•• Hilarious . . . and what't mora yoa . V.-<t 

CAN taka U>o kids ". B.B.C. 

Hi*'. \ *'i ' 
l>| II) •■ 1 

nPAaiav«infr.fI CU LAIf oU i hU |-<A“ 

P- J °U“Cei .. _ _ „ hitch and I wish I had kUJed 
'Shouts of Free Inez went the other ” 

up from about 100 more sup- The judge said nfaat one per- 

bitch and I wish I hod killed New Signs Outside had in the freezer. You can 
the other." _T i__ Pour the marinade over the 

The iudae •said riiar rvnp pat. V^HemiCai i5ank bran- frozen meat and leave it to thaw 

fSSU^Sm E.bSS-S3riISM - 
This is a good way to cook a £en£e “/ slow oven 13.5 deg b-rds -n a roasting ^ on a bed l pmt dry white wine;_ 

piece of venison that .you have SL-jnu in ^;n,.r^ nrr of vegetables made using the Salt and freshly milled pepper; 
outside had w Geezer. You can fif vnmiS.teL P remaimng omon and carrot p: '-t, " - 
. |_ pour the marinade over the plus 30 minutes._^ thickly sliced. Add the rosemary Pmcfa ground mace-;— 

Lift the meat out, carve into or bay leaf for flavouring. Set Bouquet garni; 

casino. ■ ■ Old Com plan street, w.l. 
TWICGY STBPTOB f sox -j 

(WILFRID r -MARRY H. 
- BRAMBELL-- CONBEITI - . “ ^ - 

Uw on Stage in CINU^ttei^A .... »“v ( 
OpWte PuC. IB. Tel. 431 mm ' 

COMEDY ■WO 0674 ?*"’ ° 
Open* Nov. 7 at 7.0. Snta. Evas. 8.C .. 
Sal. 5.0 A 8.30. Mat. Thus*. 3.0 . Hi ill' ‘ 
NIGEL PATRICK. DULCIE CRA> , 
PETER SALUS PETER VAUGHAN ■■ v ■ 

BRIAN WILDE In' "- .fflliil 
THE PAY-OFF 

Red. price preus. Nov O. 6 at » 0. 1 ■ 

porters outside as the court- son cannot execute another ches 111 New York, are 0Terni«ht- jmces from the slices and arrange m a hot serv- the birds in a hor oven (425 F, ioz butter; 
room emptied. and chat Mrs Garcfe’s rioting vemson nin into the marinade mg dish. Meanwhile strain the or ^ No 7) and roast for 30 ” g" . * 

Judge Stanley Lawsoo repea- had not rite opportunity of a 3Ut0matlCalIy lit frODl and nothing is lost- stock from the braising pan into minutes only. Carve each duck loa » 
tediy declared that the pro- trial.—UPI. illSlde. Serves W ? saucepan. Add the strained ;nI0 four portions and place in 2 tablespoi 

Indian plea for renewal of US food aid 
From Michael Hornsby 
Delhi, Oct 22 

India would welcome 
resumption of American food pride. 

to be in progress. This rehic- wben Dr Henry Kissinger, the 
tanee seems to have arisen lar- American Secretary erf State, 
gejy trocn misplaced national visits Delhi early next week. 

>)d on easy repayment terms 
and “without strings”, Mr T. 
N. Kaul, the Indian Ambassa¬ 
dor to the United States, told 
foreign journalists at a lunch¬ 
eon in Delhi today. 

Serves 6-3_ 

2-3 lb haunch of venison. 

For the marinade_ 

1 onion ;_ 

1 bay leaf;_ 

4 black peppercorns; 

6 juniper berries ;_ 

Few parsley stalks ;_ 

l pint red wine ;_ 

1 tablespoon oil. 

a saucepan. Add the strained ;mo four portions and place in 2 tablespoons dry sherry. THERE GOES THE BRIDE ' ’ 
juice of the orange, the red- a casserole. Cover*.and keep ‘-fiendishly cuev^w.-—uiy miK 
cuirant jelly and a seasoning of warm while preparing the sauce, bacon, trim and cut up drury lane, boo bios. Evn*. ?!».. viui 
salt and pepper. Bring up ro the strain off all the fat from the rh* i;*»r rh. himpr in ^ M»l- w#d - ^ ona BoMn® 

CRITERION 030 XU6. Evgs. 8. Sat*. yl||l ?• l-.nl 
5.30 and 8.30. MaU. Weds, al A p.m. - t ... 
*■ BrtUlant Bernard CrlMHns."—-S. Tri. ...... 
Geoffrey Sumner. 1 erance Alexandw — 
Jane Downs. Bill Pertwee ■ ft' fji_i . 
“Splendid Peggy Moani."—GuardUn.. .1 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
•■FIENDISHLY CLEVt-H.1*—UiyMIr. ^ 

boil S 
ents. C 
butter 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD hi . 
BILLY t- 

' _ A NEW MUSICAL ■*5'tn 
“CRAWFORDS ASTONISHING lAlr ,WfViM!l. 

. ' American diplomatic sources - p—7. 
Mr Kaul said that the Unit- in Delhi, however, insist that 1 pint red win, 

ed ^ Stares was “ aware of In- 500,000 tonoes is the most that 1 tablespoon o 
aias requirements ”, but he the United tSaies is iu a posi- Fnr th* 
declined to say how much don to make available on con- 0 tne oraise_ 
gram India had asked for. He cessionary terms, partly 1 oz dnppmg; 
expected that whatever food because of unfavourable “ Bed ” of vest 

a beurremmrie. Add in pieces to g^er0^ i pint .of the duck*: the^k Sd wini »T JSBM8 °^L.ST,GH«g-^ 
rhe pan of gravy, snr until stock and any juices from the' Season with salt and pepper, vmutor should miss.- —s. ay. *u-. 

Sti*the mace and bouqu^rm! ejL fn ‘ 8-l e.xVJS* \\ • 
bring up to the boil stirring heat to dissolve the brown bits, 
until thickened. Pour over the then leave to simmer until the 

neat to dissolve tne Drowni ora. Bring to the boil and skim, 
then leave to simmer until the cover with a lid and simmer 

sliced venison. Heat through mixture is reduced by about one gently for 2 hours to make 
and serve. •* - — 

Wild duck with olives 

third. 
Melit the butter in a saucepan 

and stir in the flour. Cook 
'This was the most positive exP®cted that whatever food because of unfavourable “ Bed ” of vej 

public statement to date by an '?*?. S,7en would be paid for in wearher which led to a much 1-2 onions, 2 
Indian Government official on ars over a Period of up co smaller American harvest than celery stalks ; 
the politically sensitive issue years at a rate of interest expected. £—r———- j— 
of American food aid, which °* between 2 per cent and 2.5 -nia. ,nnrn„>, * Pint SI0CIC • 

b i ^ i   . any »i» nuui. vvw^ —: —.   — _ -- - 
A casserole of game has advao- genCjyj stimng occasionally, to the pan. Pass the bits of 

much i ?ed M-n°f vtget3bles including rages when it comes to serving, until nutty brown colour. Draw ^eat, taken from the carcass, 
much 1-2 onions, 2 carrots and few All the messy carving and cut- i,^, th« bacon and the liver -with a the pan off tfae beat. Strain in the bacon and the liver -with a 

i pint stock; 
ring up can.be done in advance rhe re(juced duck liquor from little of the stock through a 

Id the mace and bouquet garni. “ejEuSI; b.o. fh.! sji. e.^.6^43 “i 
ring to the boil and skim. alive on stage . ^ _pjv\i\ 
>ver with a lid and simmer OH I CALCUTTA 1 . . •3f.!«r;,,,!r 
fatly for 2 hours to make a 

good flavoured game stock. ._»gE Nuprrv is stunning, d. t«-i. 
... , , DUKJI OF YORK'S. 836 5133 " 
Strain the stock and return Evcninga. a.is. fj-i. a sai_ a. s.sa ryis 

«*>« P“- P«s fe bits of -sopL" 
eat, taken from the carcass, cebald harper c'l, 

..liSTSSSrSn-- ■■■■£»»>-l 

terminated fn 1971 after a per cenL 
aeries of good harvests. Indian 

The Indian approach to the ;- 
Americans has been prompted z orange ?_ 

that by the threat of widespread 1 tablespoon redcurrant jelly. 
Govern- agreement has already been famine and an expected dec- 

ment ba« been loath ro admit reached on an American loan line of at least 10 per cent in 

and out of sight. 
Serves 4 

2 wild dock; 

2 onions; 

approach has been of as much as oue million tbe cruckri autumn grain crop, dis^,.‘ *^5 ?.ldo 
2~i.w ^1- -Vnencans* even tonnes of wheat and that this mainly because of floods and marmade and _ slice 

Place the venison in a deep -- 
dish. Peel the onion for the 2 carrots; 

tne reduced dUCK uquor trom iuk vim.* lu.vuBi, a A deUcmu uup« nant'London and it: ’ I 
the roasting tin. Stir until boil- vegetable null or puree in a winter ". d r« -/.sharply iunny 
ing. Then add the mushroom blender. Add the puree to the fortune. BS sa—Ewnl' «j»iC'l;,:1 

ketchup, tbe sherry or port, game stock and set over the saL 5.30 & 8.30. Thin. 2.4§it«l w. jjjfc 0-a, 
seasoning to taste, and add a heac. Blend the butter and flour .. SLEUTH . ^ ^ ■' 
dash of lemon juice if liked, to make, a beurre monie and " **** 
Bring back to the boil and then add ta to .the pan. Snr carrick.-ZSTSSm. - SsEZ.- ,r ' 
pour the sauce over the duck to blend and bring up to-the- saL 6.30 as.go.,Man, rad, nr. wed:3- it-' ,f'- 
portions. Cover and replace the bwl stirring until the soup has ROBal^ScjTC^asmsLRumiSN .p though negotiations are known will probably be completed drought. 

over the 1 stalk celery; 

Court orders 
wealthy poacher 
to tend wild life 

Mr Bhutto drops finance 
minister in big reshuffle 

meat. Add tile bay leaf, pepper- SmaI1 sprig 
corns, hgbtiy crushed jumper ? -. v 6 

berries and a few parsley stalks. -’ ■ -- 
Pour over tbe red wine and oil. 4 rashers bacon; 

=—-sr— . ■ __ tr— portions. Cover and replace 
Small sprig rosemary , or bay ;n a moderate c oven thickened evenly. Taste for BIRDS OF PARADISE 

(350‘F, or gas No 4) to cook seasoning, then add sherry and | " convincingly lonny."—my -pwa. 
for a further 30 minutes. globe theatre. 437 LSW 

TOM COURTENAY In 
"if «»k:i 

San Francisco, Oct 22.— From Our Correspondent 
George Gamble, a soap and Rawalpindi, Oct 22 
detergent manufacturer’s heir, Mr Bhutto th* P- 

fined a total of pJjL *” P‘ 

ur Correspondent eludes the Prime Minister's 
ndi, Oct 22 cousin, Mr Mumtaz Bhutto, 

Bhutto, the Pakistan *”d ° 
Minister, today r?' nf q”Td C^'tf Mims‘ 

S!fi!f— —“ announced an "Strive 

Time and 
the law on the side of 

the customer 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
by ALAN AYCKBOURN 

LIVING TOGETHER Today 3-0, ' Fit. 
Mon. B-l&i R’ND a R'ND THE CAH- 
DEN. Tilt. A Tu. 8.IS, Sal. 5J0r 
TABLE MANNERS Totnor. B.1S, SbL 
O.DW. 

rirofta Cablin'whkh he ^valj some .«b. ~ -I rie or ms LaDinet m wmen ne ~ ^ - „ I We live in an impatient age and order, without a delivery date takes three weeks, can involve will be able to get a mortgage 
“JL* ^SzTrmn. j c year dropped Dr Mubashar Hasan, . “^1°“P1 1C ,s nor officially I ^ jaw recognizes that con- being promised, are still entitled the customer in expense, par- without difficulty. When tfae 
Tw^rinff iiiR«.CnnvlLln A°f trans' the Minister for Finance and ^ l-85 a .c°“tI0n, 1116 I sumer impatience is easily to expect delivery within a ticularly if he uses it for his completion date arrives, they 

In certain circumstances the rangements 

Tut*Ti‘n<* moo-all..- »wmi5ser iur x-inanic nuo T—’ TZ sumer mijioucuwi « -“--'J — —J ---- -» j- mtu haw him DIE ? 
porPn®-legally tailed game. Economic Affairs. °eJj . “at3met includes Mr exploited and seeks to protect reasonable nme. Once a man has business. find that their mortgage ar- “ super i -muiniung thhilu» 
*rimlsonITSlef,h?8eifrt6> He recently went to the Pr«i<ien,: us, particularly if we are the Placed an order, it is up to the In certain circumstances the rangeraents have not come om Vfg 
Proctor and * Un*«d States to seek financial 8 52*21“ MV*11111 {^W1® victim of home selling tech- supplier to notify him when contractor may be under an. through and their bank will nor R£rWS[T&.. im * iff iu 

n,We’ aid and was one of the * uSemor. .aunister besides nUrues. A housewife who needs delivery will be made. If this obligation to compensate the provide bridging finance. To a 

2T*J2S ...w d-s-.-y 2JSLE5PS.“"“AST.SS SSS-rftihS^-d,. 

rjves, tney WHO SAW HIM DIE ? 
irtgage ar- “ surqi i -Enumming thwlle® 
not come 016 "nmance-Basp oat louA*' Mg 

rtlr will nnr ... . .930 6605 

placed on three years’ prob¬ 
ation yesterday and ordered 
not to hunt big game. 

He told tbe judge that he 

aid and was one of the “ * .«*"»£ nuahttr besides 
founder members of Mr SjEi**S**?*^- 
pie’s Party. His departure rflAn°i5Br .Jraemb®r 
therefore has caused some sur* .was Tndev, the 
nHe- only living member of the 

had a Bernitra hiTa. pnse. NsS«n.i 7... u t «™ted in ner drawing room. a af^y cue con- 0r to install a central heating ot the essence of an agreement 
But the Tto Prime Minister has pn^?„ ^rom When the salesman has gone, be taken to have system in a guest house, in time to buy a house, or land unless It 
SSt^harthown11 Se ^SS retain^ the impormnt portfo- j^des!^ D°W SSfJbaLe_?fcond *'“3238** **7' _ ?r the wtaS season."'If they is . specifically stipulated .as 

, Eleanor 
oummcrficW 

Sff ilowedTr B t 

Ul J. S. PrtoSlloy's 
GOOD COMPANIONS 

maly najtlgjCBBjW/' NnW 
vcflf. Tne Mall MO zsfa 
tends saw.i, Sal 6. 8.30. 
Sf ' Der«* Anttion? • 
veu Fowida sun> 

The law provides a “ coolii ntv allownH «no rureign - . 1 it«s pruysuts a I 
nI,S l Apparently he has off ” period for aU home 

«* _ , tVft WftMliU Aft UlbJ Glfteteftn-B-UAIJ D Lip UUliWU .WO 

deadlines cao cut both finish the contract late, guests being so in tbe contract. 
J*ys' , ^ .housewife may get may have to he turned away. However thev cannot delav 

several estimates to instal a new t.nr.iv nowever, tney cannot oeiay 

TIME 
minister or hw. 

J” , Ul £dacJtt<m. Science-. Technology and Pttj- ._ , • haacAi'oa. aciedc**. recnnoicviy and Pm- 
rruluster Of itate has vlneui CdordiTULon; Mr amui Hifii 
assigned to these posts. 

However, a new Ministry of 
Religious Affairs has been 
created and the new Cabinet is 

Plnada. 
Law and 

she receives the second copy, JJSJj s{Jf hnCi??Sn »« not expect much compensation, 
she has four, days to decide E -unless juc?fie the 

me UUWIS mss oi protu tor tne payment indefinitely. Once the 
penod due to their delay would date for completion has passed, 

nS W,h%e the seUer is entitled to serve on 
^ buyers a notice to complete 

the ordinary householder could and pay up by a certain date, 
not expect much compensation, usuajTy in one month. ThS 

■lh?ugh.t- A‘. the deSuSris len 
ft f Malik Moral 
Of ^mrannlnll 

Mr— --uS|thSet0t?r‘aaJrrifmsChe may advertise ™„|ence he had aaffered Science of the 
ims- Mr Murntu aii (hM tne. transaction. If she jug a|d caravan for sale and severe. frnrr and if rka Knm»e CwmnnlaUBlH- Mr Mumtax All Bhotw. 

een Proauccan. indasiHM And Town Piaa. Cha 
, ■ nlna: Mr Ran llui, 
t IS Rpllglous Affairs: MauMna Kiusr uira entJ 

tract and if the buyers are still 

Europe's emerging 
Women’s Lib movement 

Wilson veers right - 
election aftermath 
Drop in oil prices - 

’ secret US govt report 
Dissent in the Vatican 

Zaire: impressive social 
and economic progress 

BE«fi3M*nK sa'uriHPS sir.'fif.ssss 
Si.il. tssu-uv shast—' — s5.as5c1s.-Ji SSssS® a^ssaewt ESSsSSSS -ndBSSeSSi 

The law is generaUy a strict cannot withdraw his offer for his anticipated loss of the ™w RA’2L15,L 
observer of the calendar and hefnra th* rioariiina nmRt whirh wn..ia Wo -10S5* 0_est advice one can  • COLE -   

Tanzania moves Guatemala's crop » f-^y , sria S5»hS' ‘3S iTT-jSSiTSTS 
capital inland of new volcanoes SK J^*bf™S.and Eff JS X iaSSfc,3E 

taS S brtsf-wS? stl-s wfflSatfarsgw at^Mygr1 
2^“™ Sit: ri^s 5K^‘jssaftiSS sssjjrssasr. £ Jtszsz tvs&i 

■ This week in Time 
on sale now 

in this injand town which has *"?' mis luiana sown w-nicn aas __ ,u„r ’ _r“ T , sanon, 
been designated the nation's p*«* 

Z1Z “pi o1 instead of Dar «* “®«s is lying inches deep in 
Salaam.—Reuter. 1 -L- -- - - 

pair a machine or motor car to sign a contract to buy a 
an within seven days, but in fact house or flat believing that they Ronaldlrving rWffiBf. 

the streets of Quezaltenaogo- 
j, 0„.v.b 

a»"*‘ 



entertainments 
Wticr «rt«*nhonins use oreflx ox amy outside London Mrtrepgijian Ann 

ALSO ON PAGE 6 

THEATRES 

OLD -WlC. THE MOTIONAL THEATRE 
19Q3 7ol«i. Ton I. 7a3u. Tomor, 2.15 
* T.so usi purrs, or 

-fdward Bond'll Iron*, of Wedekind's 
SPRING AWAKENING 

- rri.. nun. A. Cues, at 7..7U 
Srtt. 2 15 * 7.oO 

EQUU5 
BEATS ALWAYS AVAILABLE SAY Of" 
“TrEKiORAtANCJa I ROM in a?in. 

OPHM SPACE. „ LHU 4970. Tcmo. 
ro'dHiP. Tno Tro^erso Th cairn co. 
m SGNIPPEL by Carl STfrnhelm. 

S£Su!i.b5.iS' 7W- Evwt™‘ 
PALACE. JbT bSJ4. Mon.-T1>iir». 8.0 

Prl.-Snl. (1.0 A 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
.1UADIUM. .. 

Twice nlshlly. 6.15. 8 45 
LARRY GRAYSON 

•• m CflAVSON'S SCANDALS 
wiih alar of TV's crossroads *• 

NOELE GORDON. GLOKdi: UAHL 

PALLADIUM. Opens Dec. 37. 
TOMMY STEELE 

In a Lavish Nrw Musical 
HANS ANDERSEN 

Red, price preys, from Ore. 9, 

PHOENIX. fi.W H*jI I OpenO Tni, 7.0. 
boM. 8.0: rrt., Sat. 5.0 & 8.50: 

CLAIM* STRITCH 

THE GINGERBREAD LADY 
By NEIL SIMON 

die CAD ILLY 4,Vr'.lGOe,. Mon -Frt. B.15. 
SaL 8 A H.45. 1st mat. Oct. % at 4. 

EDWARD WOODWARD in T 

THE MALE OF THE SPECIES 
’ - A piny hy.Alun Owen 

With MICHELLE DOTH ICE 

PLACE. Tiukrs Bd.. Elision. 587 0031. 
. RSC la sprcui 10-week Season 
, Tonlflhi 7.50 LEAR shortened version 

of Shakespeare's play. Tomor. & 
-Thar. 8.0 Si rind bent's COMRADES. 

- All seals £1 f.top members i . 
RSC also at Aldwych—aco under A. 

PRINCE OP WALES: 950 8681. Mon. 
to Thur. B.O. Frt.. sat. 5.50 a 8.45 
THE DANNY LA RUE SHOW 

• Splendiferous revue."•—F. Times. 

'OUEENS? Ol-754 Xlbtv Evas. 7.50 
^fai. Thur. Z.oO. Sal. 4.45 A 8.15 

JOAN FRANK 
. PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

SATURDAY SUNDAY MORNING 
Direr led by FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 

'RAYMOND RBVUEBAR THEATRE 
754 1595. 7.3D and ID p.m. 
PAUL RAYMOND preterm 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA 

iiciMT. SMI 1744~. Mon.. TP.. Thu. I 
8.30. Wctl.. Frt.. Sac. T.O & 9.15 

LET MT PEOPLE COME 
A Sexual Musical 

• You name it. they've got it. Novar a 
dull moment. '—E. News. 

BOUND HOUSE 2£7 2664 ! 
' Evenings at 8.30. Sat. 7 A 9.50 

CliUlano Vaslllco production 
of do Sadr's 

120 DAYS OF SODOM 
• BOLDLY theatrical imaginative 

' - ACHIEVEMENT ” Sun. Tel. 

. joYAL COURT! ' 730 1745 
■•Ere nlngs 8. Sat. 5 & 8.30. 

WARREN MITCHELL In 

THE GREAT CAPER 
by KEN CAMPBELL 

100 FRONT STALLS at £1.30 sa. 
_MUST END SATURDAY_ 

-tOYALTY THEATRE. 405 8004. 
for 1 week only. Nightly 8.30 

“GEORGE” 
GEORGE MELLY 

and John Chilton Pcetwarmsrs 
THE ALBERTS 

BRUCE LACEY * JILL BRUCE 

IT. MARTIN'S 836 1445. Eves. 8. 
TUcS. 2.45, Bat. 5 & B. 

THE MOUSETRAP 
ami Year. World's Longest-over Run. 

tAVOY. ' ' 836 8888 
hm. 8. Sat. 5 anil 8. Mats. Wed. 2.30 

ROBERT MORLEY 
- ‘-REMARKABLY FUNNY."—E. Stan, 

iHLLLPOTTS FRANKLYN CARET 
- A GHOST ON TIPTOE 

NOW BOOKING TO 1975 

HAW THEATRE _ 01-3S8 1394 
VBS. 7.30. Mat. Tubs. A Thun. 2.30 

SUSAN NICKY 
HAMPSHIRE HENSON 

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW 

rRAHib'. R3t> 2660. Evenings 8.0 
Mat- llmr* 5.n. Sat. 5.50 4 8.oO. 

■lean Kenl. Lira Goddard, 
Richard CaMicol & Derek Haylo In 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed bv Allan Davta 
“ Hy.ilcrlcally limny."—S. Times. 

TRATFORD - UPON - AVON, Royal 
Shakespeare Theaire. Seats avaUaolo 
for MACBETH Eves: Oct. 28. 29 
Hirst nlohn : Mat: Nov. 6. TWfcLFTH 
NIGHT Eves.: Oct 51. Nov. 6. 7: 
Mat.: Nov. 7. MEASURE FOR 

. MEASURE Eves.: NoV. -1. 8: MaU.: 
Oct. 31. Nov. 9. Write Bose omc» or 
phone S Avon in.Br.,i 22fl Fee- 
ordod booking Information 3. Avon 
69191. __ 

■TE"JSSSr"S*u8S “SfoP"® 
LIVERPOOL 8. By PhilUp Martin. 

4. WORKSHOP. STRATFORD. E.16. 
53-1 0510 Cves. at R. Sal. Mai. S 
LAND OF THE DINOSAURS 

An action filled evening of clean 
fun."—Financial Times*._ 

SUDEVILLE. B36 9988 Evga. 8.0 
Mat. TU. 5.0.SaI. 5.All. 6.''O^c 

■ -INELL.A I'lf.LDING. Ptl KR BLYTHE 
m ALAN AYGKPOLMJN^S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
•BEST COMEDY OF -TOE Jit AR.’ 

—•Evening Standard Award. 

CTORLA PALACE. ~ ^34. 15r Vi 
tens tonior. 7 u. Subs. Lvq*. 8.0 
Ml. fc Sat. 6.U * « 45. Kuducud 

price prrvlrw lonlgTU **.□. 
MAX BYGRAVES 

41 SWINGALONGAMAX 
IW Song and Lauahter SpocLicuJar 
•Tft Raoers 4- Jst.irr. BohbV Crash, 
mlae Kconv * Happy and Full Co. 

UTMINSTBR . __ 0283 
GIVE A DOG A BONE 

-Opens December 5- -BOOK NOW. 

HITCH ALL, <W0 9t»te.'7To3. Olh Yew 
Erg*. fl.V> Wed.. Sjl. o.JS. B.45 

PAUL RAYMOND'S 
PYJAMA TOPS 

IN□ MILL THEATRE._ 437 6312 
FIONA RICHMOND SAYS 

LET'S GET LAID 
TVjcn nlgmly .H 7.0 * *M? 

VNDHAM'S „ c «836 3028J 
Evgi. at 8. Sals. 5.50 4 5.3Ji 

Celia Tonv Al^r» 
'NNSON BMJTTON Gin ORD 
a WUU.uu DQuotaj. Home's new play 

THE DAME OF SARK 
. INTENSELY MOVING ". Hobson. 9. 

». " A Fascinating slpnr . Barwr. 
T. ' A MOST TOIH'-HING EAm.Rl- 
ENCE ". Shnlman. tvg. Standard. 
JUNC VIC STUDIO__ fcf&S 
Daytime pert*. TUB 
PURPETS. Send S.A.E. for deialla. 

N/NO Vic I by Cl Id VIti. '«» IMS 
Till. 8. Bar. tl IS TOM THUMB THE 
UIAT. THU.. Frt. 8 MUCH ADO 
ABOUT NOTHING._ 
«LK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 3031 
om B.15 nintno and. Datwlnq. 9.so 
W Rotue A TOUCH OP VENUS 

and a 111 P.m. _ 
THE DRIFTERS 

437 7373 
45 

B36 8888 
». Wed. 2.30 

RICHARD GREEN 
Fine PaJnllngi 
Daily 9.50-6 DO 
Satunbf> 10.00-12.30 

44 Dover Street 
Loitdoa W1X 4JQ 
01-493 7997 

Annual Exhibition of Sporting Paintings 

June* 5eys»ur 11702-1752) 
Lem Strange's tUuk bay 
“ Spormnad held bjr a groom. 
Slotted with initials and dated 
1752 sod losenbed. 
Canvas : 25 a 30 litthes- 

24 Oefober-20 Noveraber Catalogue £1 

TOMORROW EVENING at 8.30 P.M. 

PERSONAL APPEARANCE OF 

momVt 5MOK7UNOYSKY 
At the British Premiere showing of the film 

INGLE VANYA 
based on the play o( Anion Chekhov 

Directed by Andrei Mikhalkov-Konchalovsky 
m ni/i m. ■ , M1U Drayton Gardens SW10 
ARIS PULLMAN th.' 373 sees 

CINEMAS 

^ A®c 1 Ai2 Shaftesbury Ave.. 83b 8861 
Sep. Parts. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

ABC 1: SUNSHINE iAi Wk. 2.00 
5.30, 8..TO «Last Day i. uu' 

ABC a: THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY DC 

A WWrrbcM-a01ElVira37mad?gan ia? 
, Pw. 13D. A.411, 6.10. B.3o" ' 
ACADEMY TWO 14-37 5ir?i» Vlemr 

.■HE’* W SPIRT? OF THE *KB- 
f MINIS THEODORAfCIS 

. ‘U*- PfBJ* 1.00. 3.30. 6.00. 8.30. 
ACADEMY THREE. 437 6819. Lola 

SVR'Jnl»««IR,STAMA ' ™ * LOS 
,x’- 200. 5.00. 8.00. 

BjyyjgIDB. CLOSE CINEMA r«8 4229 
HalltwHt'a Mlnylp. Oct. 21-27. 8.00 
p.Dl. 

MtiW DRAfUJLA 

p™6- 2 0°* 
COLUMBIA (734 34141 

CONFESSIONS OF A WINDOW 
1 •'t-1 ■ Cent. Progs. Diy. 

_ 1.30. 3.56. to.lO. 8.25. 
CURZON. cumn St.. W.l. 499 3737. 
. FaiUnl'a AMARCdRD i\i, HroUi. 

1.35. 3.50. 6.10. 8.30. Late Sal. 
11 p.m. Phono bookings accepted. 

DOMINION, Tou. cn. Rd. i580 95«2. 
THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT lUi. Sep. 
Progs. 2.10. 5.20. 8.25. All seats 
bookable. 

EMPIRE Leicester Square 
CHINATOWN (X). Progs. Dally 
2.30, 5.30. 8.30. Sep. perfa. All 

_ Mats bookable. No phone bookings. 
OATE CINEMA (formerly Classic) 

Noll Inn Kill Gate 727 5760 FEAR 
EATS THE SOUL l AA >. 3-S-7-9 p.m. 
D W. Grirnth Season 12 noon and 
11.25 p.m. ISN'T LIFE WONDERFUL 

- transport Avail, after late show. 
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE >930 

5252 ■. Richard Harris. Omar Shariri. 
JUGGERNAUT iAi. Coni. Progs. 
Wk. 13.40. 2.40. 5.20, B.OS. Circle 
Seals Bookable. 

MINEMA. 45 Knighlfibrldqe. 2S5 4325 
Hyun O'Neal, Tatum O'Nral In 

PAPER MOON fA) 
Dip. 6.30. 9.0. Mai. Sal..‘Sun. 3.0 

Late Shows Fri. & Sot. 11.15 
•Showing uni It Sat. 26lh O'-'obcr 

ODEON HAYMARICET (930 27711 
Timothy Bottoms. Lindsay Wagner. 
John Houseman. THE PAPER CHASE 
Ml. Cont. Progt. Wk. 3.20. 4.15. 
6.25. 8.35, 

ODfiON. LEICESTER SQUARE (930 
61111. 197J'& BIG Suspense Thrllleri 
THE ODESSA FILE (Al. Sep. Perf. 
Dally. Progs, com. 12.45. 4-05. 
R.oo. Royal Circle Seals Bookable. 
(8.00 Perf. tonight—au seats sold.) 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH |723 2011/21 
Roger Moore. Susannah York, cold 

■ At. Sep. Proa?. 1.0. 4.30. 8.00. 
All seals bookable. 

ODEON. ST. MARTIN'S LANE. (836 
0591/18111. Claude Lelouch’a LA 
BONNE ANNEE iAi. English Sub¬ 
titles. Sep. Progs. Wk. 1.45. 6.00. 
8.15. Feature 2.20. 5.35. 8.£o. All 
Seats Bookable. 

paramount. Lower Regent 8L 930 
8944. PHASE IV (A>. Progs. Wkdays 
2.20. 3.S5. 6.10. 8.30. _ . 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth. Ken. 373 58QB 
MAHLER (AAl. PTOQS. 4.10. 6-15. 
6.35. Last Day. 

PRINCE CHARLES. LelC. Sq. 437 8181 
" Puls Last Tango In the Shade.’’— 
Yorks Post. 

EMMANUELLE (XI 
Separate Performances Dally IMC. 
SunTi. 13.30. 3.45. 6.15. 9.0. 11.45. 
Late Show Every Night. Box Office 
Opon 10-8. Sun. 2.3U-8. Advance 
Booking All Seals. All Porformance&. 
Ltc'd Bar. 

RIALTO, covenlry St. _ 437 34B8 
Richard Harris In 99 AN0 44/100S 
DEAD l AAl. Progs. 1.45. 3,50. 
b 05. 8.15. 

RITZ. Leicester Sq. f437 12341. THE 
GREAT GATS8Y lAi. Pro fri- DaHy 
2.30. .5J20. 8.10. _ . 

SCENE T. Letc. Sa- CWardamr St.K 
439 *470. Marlon Brando. LAST 
TANGO IN PARIS >X». Sep. PertS- 
dJy. (Inc. Sm.i, 12.40. 3.15, 6.30. 
9.16, 32.00. BOX Orrtco Open 
Daily. 10-8. Sun. 12.8. Seats 
Rookablo—All perfs. _ _ , 

SCENE 4, Lelc. Sq- fWardotff St. . 
459 4470. Willi am Peter B tatty’» 
THE EXORCIST iXt. Directed by 

Ornco open* dally. 10-8. Sun. 12-8. 
Soau bookable—all Perl*. _ 

STUDIO ONE. Oxford ClrCU*4.T7 3300 
THE THREE MUSKETEERS 'The 
Queen's Diamonds ■ (Ui. Pr9?s: 
1.40 mot Sun.'. 3.50. 6.05 8.20 

STUDIO TWO. Oxford Circus 43V 3300 
Robert Bolt's tLALDir OftKOE-'M B 
LAMB i A ■>. Progs: 12.50. 2.55, 
5.30. 8.05. _ __ 

No phone boottnqs. _ __ 
WARNER WEST END, Leicester Square. 

1 ^Mrbowril m Lindsay 
Anderson’s O LUCKY PLAN ! l\l. 
MuvlC and Songi by Alan Price. Sep. 
Perfa' 2 OQ 5 05 8.10. 

CONTRACT lAi. COBt. Progs: 2.40, 

3 F'Scrt&^Felmwi AMARCORD (XI 
Sep. Perf*. All seats bookable. Dly. 
2.30. 5.30. 8.50._ 

exhibitions 

AQUARIUM SHOW *74. Flshkeeplng's 
Annual EAdilWtlon- Exotic and eDlrt- 
water fLshoa. pqulptneni. comiiflltl'e 
ritSsirs- R.H.S: Old rf*U. Vincent 
Square. Victoria. S.W.l. ^3lh-27lh 
October. Frt. 1-8. SaL 10-8. Sun. 
10-j. 53p. children lOp. __ 

KENSINGTON ANTIQUES FAIR. Town 
Halt. Until Oct. 36. 11 a.m.-8 p.m. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

GALLERY EDWARD HARVANE 
vsra Cunlngham. Norman P. Wawson, 

John Banting 
„ ^ until Nocembcr 1st 
85 Bourne Street. London, S.W.l. 

. _01-7-10 4944-___ 

, FIELDBORNE GALLERIES 
Paintings, Drawings & Watercolours by 

JIM GILBERT 
63 Queens Grove, NWB. 5S6 3500 

FISCHER FINE ART 
30 King Si.. St. James’s. S.W.l. 

UNIVERSE OF ART IV—including 
important works by KIM. Moore, 
Nlcoison. Schleie, etc., and East 
European Construrtlvtsis: with Ext or 
Llssizky. Moholy-Nagy, Popova, oic. 
UniII l November. Mon.-Frt. 10-5.30: ! 
Sala. 10-12.50. 01-839 5942._ 

FRY GALLERY 
5P Jermyn St.. S.W.l. 01-493 4496 

EXHIBITION OF WATERCOLOURS 
AND DRAWINGS 

AARON EDWIN PEN LEY 
1807-J870 

Mon.-Frt. 10-5.30 i 
FURNEAL'X GALLERY, 23[ Church 

Rd.. Wimbledon Village. London. 
S.M .19. English Wild Flowers and 
Landscape, by PETER NEWCOMBE 
unlit Nov. 2. Thurs.. Fris. & Sals. 
1U-6. Tel. 01-946 4114.___ 

GALLERY 21 
Johannesbnrg 

annoonccs (lie opening of 
London 

GALLERY 21 
13a Grafton St.. W.l. 01-493 6832 

With an Exhibition of Recent Works 
by BALD! NELLI, BORBEREKt. 
SI THOLE. JAROSZYNSKA. JAROSZYN- 
SKJ, and WATSON. 17-29 October. 
Mon..Frt. 10-5.50: Sals- 10-1._ 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
Fine, early. English watorcolours 

8 Duke Street, Si. James's. S.W.l. 

GIMPGL FILS. 50 Davies St., W.l. 
493 2488. LOUIS LE BROCQUY. 
Recent palntinga.__ 

HAYWARD GALLERY i Arts Council I. 
South Bark. S.E.l. BRITISH PAINT¬ 
ING *74. A mixed exhtblllon organ- 
t»i-a by Andrew Forgo. 26 Sept--17 
Nov. Weekdays 10-8. Sat. 10-6. 
Sun. 12-6. Admission 30b. lOp all 
day Mon, and 6-8 Taa.-Frt. _ 

HEIM gallery! 69 Jcrmyn SL. 
S.W.l. F ranch drawings from 
Pouscln to Puwls-do-ChBvaones- Loan 
Exhibiuon from UUo Museum. Mon.- 
Frt. 10-5. Entrance 30p. Students Sp. 

JASPER JOHNS Lithographs. HESTER 
VAN ROYEM GALLERY. 152a U'aJCon 
St.. S.W.5. Trl: 389 0726. Mon.- 
Frl. 10-1. 2.15-6. SJt. 10-4, 

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6 Duke Street 
St. James's S.W.l. An Exhibition 
of paintings by ERNEST CH VALIER 
11862-19171. Dally 10-6. Bata. 10-1. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY 
Cantaraporary Paintings and Drawings 

on view. Weekdays 10-3. SoturdayB 
10-1. 30 Bruton 5 treat. London 

W1X BJD 
TjL 01-493 1572-5. -_ 

LEGEK GALLERIES 
13 Old Bond Street. W.l. 

Exhibition of Important Old Masters 
Including BRUEGHEL and CUYP. 

Mon .-Frt 9.5.30. _ 

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD 
17-18 Old Bond Si.. W.l 

EZIO GRIBAUDO 
“ LOGOGRIFO ” 

EMBOSSED RELIEFS ON PAPER 
Dally 10.00-5.30. Sats. 10.00-12.30. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle St.. 
W.lLxX CENTURY DRAWINGS B 
WATERCOLOURS until 22 On. Mon.- 
Fri. 10-5.30. Sat. 10-12.30. Uhis- 
cat. £2.50 post tree. A dm. free. TeL 
629 5161.__ 

MAYOR GALLERY. 14 South Mo]ton 
St., W 1. 01-493 8778. EVA HESSE. 
Sculpture and drawings._ 

O'HANA GALLERY, 13 CariOk Place. 

nniQ OcL 27.__ 

ROLAND, BROWSE & 
DELBANCO 

Mon.-FrL lChS.A“,n,Sa?s.‘ 10-1 till 
•_ 2 Nov._ 

SERPENTINE GALLERY (Arts 
Council i. Kensington Gardens, w.2. 
ART INTO LANDSCAPE. New ldeaa 
for developing public * paces ! or 
public un. Unill 23 OcL Dally 10-6. 
Admission free._ _ 

SPINK 
Until SIM October __ 

EXHIBITION OF BLUE AND WHITE 
PORCELAIN FROM THE COLLECTION 

OF MRS. ALFRED CLARK 
Weekdays 9.30-5.30. Ssu. 10.30-1.00 
3-7 King Street. St. Jamea'a. S.ll .1. 

THE DESTRUCTION OF THE COUNTRY 
HOUSE. Victoria and Albert Museum. 
Wkdya 10-6. Suns 2.30-6. Admin. 30p 

MOTOR SHOW '74 EARLS COURT 
unlit 26lh October. WookdayalUam- 
9pm. Satuntal' 1 tom-7pm. Admission 
60pl 30p alter 5pm except Saturday 
bOp nil day. Special British Rati travel 

admission facilities. Enquire al 
your local station. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

Kl^Sn.r—Heck;). G«rnan ^pres- 
sfonuix Itotll Nov, SOlh, Mon.-Frl. 
I0-5.3O. Sat. 10-12.^0. _—   

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY 
lb. Moicoinb St.. S W.l- 

Ainumn Exhtolilon oj 
FINE 17TH CENT. DUTCH AND 

FLEMISH PAINTINGS 

5.50 Mon.-Frl- — 

FRENOIAW^^Rri^ J0DAY 
Tuesday to SuncUy Incluatvc 

GaJlcrie Aziza. 7 ^Siurth R<^vv'ig 
WlmblodonTVUlM|fe Lonyn- S.W.19 

CHRISTIE’S CONTEMPORARY 

HOCKNEY, DINE, CAULFIELD, 
HAMILTON AND MOORE 
_9.5Q-5.30- Sa>». 10-1-_ 

COURTAULD IMSTlTUTE^GALLERIMt. 

^"^.t^Ss^Suh112?5Ct-AM^ 
Free. 

Ustil Bsankar 4157* 

Bpi Her 2L Hcassa to LkbRastds. 
TnsGsBnr 

gstilDctZL Siasaa af 8** S«as 
Films. Hstfsul Him Tbrnre 

SSS INOR1 
STD C KRAllS EE. Bilthk 
Prauar af faari: tortus & 
undoEtsi bf SUcttwsen. 
Sidwestfaik drebesisr 
Batoo-Badan. 1st yut aflar 
Wald pm am ta Germany 
Ou28.Tire Lawful C«firm*. 

tut24: Germ so Bask EriuVrttaa. 
4890 Garem kaofcs at 
subjarts nrefc zs Sodaty, 
Wottii ef Leatning, Scream 
& Tadmalagy. Utaratam & 
Tlmjra, Man. Visul Art*, 
CaamomcatiaATrecdatiato 
saio En^ish. Special anna: 
Getasbarg. Prist™* Prtss 
avar 490 yass ahL Unfit 
FesdnlHall taHn9- 

Ocf29: Opaoiag af tba Eararea 
Heath at the fastittrts of 
CeataagafatTARs (LCJL.) 
an1Kty24. 

Oct 29: Ait iato Sacdaty-SacNty 
i ata Art Exhfthtaa iy «wa 
German artists. LCJL astH 
Bar 24. 

Oct 38: Spialrtrana. AitUtatoaral 
mdaWtM with Matictf and 
Theatrical non LCJL 
anti) NevIS. 

Ut*:iT: SympaaiB* with Aitirts af 
'Art iata Svway - Sedaty 
has Ait*: 5mo Satwni 
Aitirts. LCJL 

RbtIZ: Th» HlgharayMaa (Die 
Raabw) bjr Friafdcb Sdrtltar 
Trandstad by Ga9 Radeam- 
ebrr. Didctad by KtohaaBto 
L paiUmcTba Ruredbawa 
util Nor 13. 

Oetails at lemaiaiSar aT avaalA fafl 

rafanutioD and yrayra«» ’Jf 
(ran: fioatito-hutitat Lotidea. SI 
Frbeas BHa. S.W.7. (H-589 3648J. 

laatitort af CaotMVMwr M*. JZ 
Carton Haose Taffaca. S.W.l. (81-938 
0495). Abo bam Laadaa fenmeta of 
W.H.Smfth. 

The National Theatre 
at the Old Vic 
0T-92S7616 

'A pt.AY NO ONE .. 
should miss; 
;t.v: .ri i 

Cdvyard Bond's-lrsnslation 

ol Frank Wedekind’s 

SPRING 
AWAKENING 

engrossing■ . L- 
iu«0AV^X2SE5S- - 

Last 3 performances : 
To night 7.30,>; 
TbrncrrowilS & 7.35 ",i.' 
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THE ARTS 

<e Angels of the Rosary ”, by Alessandro Turchi, and, right, “ Massacre of 
the Innocents ”, by Pasquale Ottino 

Two generations of distinguished 
Veronese painters 
Paolo Caliari is undeniably the 
greatest painter to have been 
born in Verona, and thus the 
name “ Veronese ” by which he 
is normally known is perfectly 
justified, even tfiougb he spent 
most of his working life in 
Venice. Verona was, however, 
an. important cultural centre 
during the sixteenth century, 
and gwo generations of artists 
of considerable distinction who 
flourished there are the sub¬ 
ject of a comprehensive exhibi¬ 
tion in the Palazzo della Gran 
Guardra, Verona, until 
November 4. 

Entitled Fifty Years of 
Veronese Painting, J580-1630, it 
begins with Felice Brusasorza 
(1539/40-1605), who almost cer¬ 
tainly studied wkh Vasari in 
Florence at the time when the 
latter was arbiter of taste at 
the Medici court, coordinating 
the activities of a group of 
artists and craftsmen whose 
most remarkable achievement 
is the exquisite studiolo in the 
Palazzo Veocfaio: this is the 
quintessence of Mannerism, 
abstruse in iconography, 
refined an execution and acces¬ 
sible only to the initiated. 

It was thus mainly from 
Florence rather than Venice 
that Brusasorzi derived his ins¬ 
piration, but in what is prob¬ 
ably his masterpiece, The Vir¬ 
gin and the Three Archangels 
from San Giorgio in Eraida 
(where Veronese's stupendous 
Martydom of St George 
adorns the High Altar) the in¬ 
fluence of Bairtholomeus 
Sp ranger is discernible, parti¬ 

cularly in the figure of the 
Archangel Michael whose del¬ 
icate features, exaggerated 
musculature . and theatrical 
garb would seem more appro¬ 
priate to a courtly pageant. In 
Brusasorzi’s laier works, such 
as the Giusti al earpiece in the 
sacristy of Sant, Anastasia nr 
that for the Cappuccini at Bol¬ 
zano, there is greater sobriety, 
anticipating the Roman style 
of xhe new century. This was 
to be brought to Verona by 
two of Brusasorzi Ss pupils, 
Alessandro Turchi (1578-1649; 
and Pasquale Ottino, bis exact 
contemporary, who was one of 
tile countless victims of tile 
plague of 1650; with Marcarv- 
roTtiio Bassetri (1586-1650) they 
form a trio that dominates 
Veronese painting for the rest 
of the period covered by the 
exhibition. 

Both Turchi and Bassetri 
contributed to the embellish¬ 
ment of the Chapel of the Ros¬ 
ary. also in Sant, Anastasia, 
wiriefa is the first of a whole 
series of important ecclesiasti¬ 
cal projects whose impetus 
derived ultimately from the 
decrees of the Council of 
Trent. Built 1585-96, the chapel 
was in 1607 'lined with pink 
marble picked out with date, 
and at 'tiie same time the two 
canvases by Turchi depicting 
Angels with Garlands of Roses 
were placed above and below a 
fourteenth-century Madonna in 
order to occupy the toll arched 
opening. The lower, rectangu¬ 
lar canvas is included in the 
exhibition and vivddJy demon¬ 

strates how far the painter had 
already moved away from his 
master’s early style in the 
direction of Bolognese classi¬ 
cism. The softness of the sur¬ 
face modelling is underpinned 
by a firm sense of structure 
and accompanied by a range of 
dear fresh colours’ (greenblue, 
golden yellow and raspberry 
pink) that recent restoration 
has revealed in its pristine 
beauty. 

From above The altar the 
huge lunette by Bassetts repre¬ 
senting The Coronation of die 
Virgin has been rescued from 
oblivion: although 20 years 
later than Turchi’s angels it 
seems curiously Retardaire 
with its hard ’ outlines and 
meticulous drapery. Another 
lunette from the same chapel 
which depicts, in nvo parts. 
The Annunciation, seems to be 
the only recorded work by 
Dario Pozzo (1592-c 1652) and 
is signed and dated 1628. 

Compared with this extended 
schedule, the building of the 
chapel of the Holy Innocents 
at S Stefano was carried out 
with phenomenal speed, in 
only three years (1618-21). 
Commissioned by Canon 
VaraHi, the chapel was in¬ 
tended as a repository for a 
group of relics especially pre¬ 
cious to the Veronese, and 
three canvases were ordered 
for the altars: Turchi painted 
a Martydom of the Forty 
Martyrs, Ottino a Massacre of 
the Innocents and Basserti The 
Five Bishop- Saints. By this 
date both Turchi and Bassenti 
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had installed themselves in 
Rome, whence their contribu¬ 
tions were sent, while Ottino 
was probably still in Verona, a 
supposition which is given 
added weight by the fact that 
his canvas is made up from 
three horizontal strips, whereas 
the other two are single units, 
suggesting non-local manufac¬ 
ture. In style too there are big 
differences, although here k is 
Bassetti who is the odd man 
out: Ottino’s work clearly owes 
much to Guido Reni's famous 
version (1611, now in the Pina- 
coteca, Bologna) and Turchi’s 
to both Caravaggio and the 
Carracci. 

The inauguration of the 
chapel may be taken as the 
official launching of the new 
classical style in Verona, and it 
is significant that contem¬ 
porary sources, although they 
laud both the other altarpieces, 
do not mention Bassetti’s, 
which to modern eyes is per¬ 
haps the most striking of the 
three, with its strongly charac¬ 

terized facial expressions and 
almost dangerously crowded 
composition. A reproduction of 
the lower part of the work 
serves as the dusicnver to tije 
(mercifully not hardbound) 
catalogue, in which every work 
is illustrated. 

The only unsatisfactory 
aspect of the exhibition is the 
special setting which has been 
devised by Arrigo Rudi in art 
attempt apparently to re-create 
the atmosphere of the studios 
in which these artists produced 
their works. 1 wonder how 
many Renaissance pain let's 
worked in rooms hung (very 
badlv) with battleship-grey 
awnings and furnished with 
enormous balks of unpai tiled 
timber ? Certainly not the fas¬ 
tidious Alessandro Turchi, a 
member of the Accademfa 
Filarmonica, who was treated 
as an equal by the noble fam¬ 
ilies of Verona ! 

Jeffery Daniels 

Creatures of fiction Deeply pondered Bach 
RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 
DINE & DANCE TILL 2 A.M. 

and cnloy superb entertainment 
STAR CABARET- NIGHTLY 

«• Motor Show Spectacular 
Surrins • 

JOYCE HOWERD 
internal tonal Singing Stor 

HOWARD DE COURCY 
illusionist extraordinary 

iMCkad hi’ the fabulous dancing of ina 
LOVE MACHINE 

SS PICCADILLY. MAYFAIR. W.1. 
RESERVATIONS 07-493 1787 

LA BRASSERIE 
London’s nrw tn-place for your arur- 

27^ Brampton‘Road. SW7 . 01-584 1668 

■•TAGORE” London’s lsl Indian rosfnt 
specializing In "Nowata” * "Tagor- 
lon” food. Uvo slur music. 8 Bruns¬ 
wick Or**. Reswll So. WC1. RS7 w3**7 

Jennie, Lady Randolph 
Churchill 
Thames 

Leonard Buckley 
Enter Churchill’s mother at a 
canter. Our opening glimpse 
last night of Jennie Jerome on 
horseback showed us the spirit 
that Lee Remick would bring 
to her characterization of the 
American girl who married 
Lord Randolph. Confident, 
vivacious, headstrong, she rode 
towards us wirh a smile. And 
Miss Remick has the most deli¬ 
cious of smiles. It is a moot 
point whether you admire her 
acting more when she speaks or 
in the spaces between her 
words. Either way it is a per¬ 
formance of much delight. 

In this seven-part serial of 
Jennie’s life the performance, 
of course, is given a period 
setting. And for that the pro¬ 
duction team know well that 
we need more these days than 
a diet of macaroons. They have 
risen to the occasion magnifi- 

| cently. In dress and detail, 
photography, pace and location 

! this first instalment was an hour 
of constant enchantment. Did 
you suppose, for instance, that 
you bad seen everything by now 
that television could bring you 
by way of a costume ball ? The 
dance that Jennie attended on 
board ship at Cowes in 1873 

was here wonderfully and be- 
guilingly fresh. 

So you might think that we 
were in for a winner. And yet 
there was something missing. In 
spite of all its merits this first 
episode, which took us through ienme’s whirlwind romance to 

er marriage, lacked that final 
element of magic that makes a 
whole series compulsive. The 
series is avowedly presented for 
our enjoyment rather than for 
our instruction in history. But 
it falls between the two. 

Rachel Kempson, who is 
usually so good, made little of 
the Duchess of Marlborough 
with her misgivings about the 
match. And if dramatic enter¬ 
tainment was to be the rule 
Cyril Luckham never produced 
tfie patrician touch we might 
have expected from the Duke. 
Ronald Pickup’s Randolph was 
convincing enough as a member 
of the smart set but less per¬ 
suasive as a man of politics. You 
believed in his banter with 
Jennie until be started ro talk 
about Bismarck. And Jennie 
herself, for all the delight, did 
not convey much depth. 

In short, these were creatures 
of fiction whose factual allu¬ 
sions were all too obviously 
trimmings. You enjoyed the 
romance. You were glad that 
the girl got her man. But these 
were not characters to involve 
you. There was little here to 
leave you agog for what comes 
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Lee Remick .and Ronald Pickup 

Rostropovich 
St John’s, Smith Square 
Radio 3 - - 

Alan Blyth 
Only if you prefer a light, in¬ 
significant claret to a strong, 
pungent Burgundy could you 
have failed to be intoxicated by 
Rostropovich’s powerful, im¬ 
maculate playing of two Bach 
unaccompanied suites in Mon¬ 
day’s lunchtime broadcast from 
St John's, Smith Square. Here 
was playing ‘ of ihe utmost 
technical mastery, not a note 
out of place or tune, and inter¬ 
pretations that had obviously 
undergone the profoundest 
thought and come out of it at 
the end full of roararity. 

Purists can, and no doubt 
will, cavil at his rather free 
approach to both the C major 
and C minor works, but in 
neither was there ever the least 

Royal Ballet 
Covent Garden 

John Percival 
The girl in The Two Pigeons 
was Lesley Collier’s first bal¬ 
lerina role and to my mind it 
is the one she does best. At 
Monday’s performance, the first 
this season, I thought she was 
dancing better than ever. Her 
solos in the first act were more 
caressingly phrased, the comedy 
more relaxed. Also, she caught 
the delicate balance needed in 
this ballet berween sincerity and 
artifice: if either becomes too 
prominent, the work topples. 

David Wall, too, has the 
knack of getting the mixture 
right. He introduces some un- 

Vesuvius Ensemble 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stephen Walsh 
WhQe we hear plenty of works 
for nine instruments in con¬ 
certs of contemporary music, 
the idea of the nonet as such 
seems curiously old-fashioned, 
conjuring up vague images of 
tea-dances at the Grand HoteL 
The reason for this escapes 
me, unless it is that the best 
known of all nonets, the one 
by Spohr, is, if not quite cafd 
music, at least much more 
nearly so than the besr known 
octets- 

Monday’s performance by 
the Vesuvius Ensemble came 
as a welcome reminder of the 
real vitality and exuberance of 

The Rialto Prom 
Almost-Free__ 

Irving Wardle 
The Rialto Prom (lunch¬ 

time: Almost Free) is a sharp, 
all-female collaboration between 
the Women’s Company and the 
cast of the Beatles musical. Its 
Liverpool - author, Angela Wye, 
deals with a ring of dance-hall 
con-girls whose approach to the 
sex war is every bit as barbaric 
as the male Liverpool of E. A. 
Wbitebead. 

The action consists of a pre¬ 

doubt that the musings along 
rhe way would disrupt the 
object of the journey or that 
they were anything but part 
of the deep feeling this music 
draws our of Rostropovich. 

In that respect, the two noble 
Sara ban des, and indeed that 
from the D minor suite that he 
played as an encore, were the 
richest experiences, each played 
with an inwardness of tone and 
weight of meaning surely un¬ 
paralleled today. That of the 
C minor suite, one of the 
greatest movements in the 
whole series, was conceived as 
a sad, measured song, rising 
in intensity from a quiet 
beginning to a sombre climax 
of melancholy. Significantly, 
this was the only time in which 
he repeated the second half of 
a movement, and in the repeti¬ 
tion gave even more meaning 

The huge prelude thac begins 
the same suite was another 
revelation, a solemn, measured 
outpouring of thought in a 

expected touches of realism. 
Where other interpreters of the 
hero look embarrassed, for 
instance, during the confronta¬ 
tion of girl friend and gypsy 
rival. Wall nor unreasonably 
appears delighted to have two 
girls squabbling over him. 

In the dances from Ray- 
monda that made up the other 
half of this double bill, the cast 
did not seem to be helped very 
much by the tempi adopted by 
Emanuel Young. It is not even 
as if he made the music sound 
good in its own right. 

On stage, it was obvious that 
a lot of care had gone into pre¬ 
paring the work. The ensemble 
dancing bad much more unan¬ 
imity of timing than has some¬ 
times been the case recently. 
That helped a lot in daiices like 

this work, but could not con¬ 
ceal its vulgarities, its bottom 
heavy instrumentation and 
over-busy part writing. Per¬ 
haps nine instruments really is 
one coo many. 

If so, the fact was enter¬ 
tainingly overriden by the other 
nonet in this concert, the 
second work for the medium 
by Hans Eislcc, Hindemith's 
German contemporary. Eislcr’s 
nonet, so far from attempting 
any neoclassical synthesis, is 
an unashame’d piece of theatre 
band music with elements of 
parody rather in the spirit of 
Weill, though very much 
rounded at ' the edges. The 
band is used pretty well like a 
small orchestra, with three vio¬ 
lins which often play in uni¬ 
son, a trumpet (muted 
throughout) and a percus¬ 
sionist presiding over a quite 
well equipped kitchen. 

paration for the moment when 
the girls launch themselves on 
the floor to make the night’s 
killing. It is a serious business. 
One by one they show up on a 
grimy street comer and get to 
work in the powder room, their 
giggles quelled by a derisively 
gimlet-eyed leader (.Ann Mit¬ 
chell) who conducts the opera¬ 
tion like a pre-battle parade. 
The dialogue, inch its J»ne in 
castrating repartee and raw 
sectarian gags, is pure Liver¬ 
pool. But the main bittiness of 
the comedy is the transforma¬ 
tion of a new recruit into a 
palais goddess. Selflessly 
played by Linda Becke, the 

single suite. Then there was the 
second half of the Bourree in 
the C major suite, phrased, as. 
it were, in two big breaths, as 
though it were delivered by' a 
virtuoso singer. In contrast 
came cbe daintiness of the same 
movement’s first half and the 
variety of dynamics within a 
light texture of the same work’s 
Allemande, and in its conclude 
ing Gigue the suggestion of 
hardness in his timbre as Rost- 
ropovicb almost broke the bonds 
of the form. 

In the C minor piece, I appre¬ 
ciated the impetus given to the 
AJlemande by the emphasis on 
the dotted phrases, tue under¬ 
current of discontent in cbe 
almost muttered Courante, ant) 
the mystery given to the triplets 
in the second Gavotte. AJnh 
gerber, the readings were a les-L 
son in imaginative re-creation. 
Anybody unlucky enough to. 
miss the occasion can take tbe. 
second chance of hearing it fa' 
Friday evening’s repear. ‘ 

the male pas de quotre, although-' 
I am not sure it is wise far*. 
Wayne Eagling to show off such 
fancy entrechats unless ther- 
other three can do them also.' 

Monica Mason’s account of 
the title part showed a good deal- 
of subtlety in deploying her 
formidable technique. If she. 
did not bring out the grandeur 
or mystery found by a Fonteyn 
or a Haydee in the role, that .is 
probably mostly a matter of the- 
prosaic way she uses her arms,. 

Among the n.h?»- 
only Laura Connor seemed 
equally at liume witii tj.n me., 
steps and the spirit of her 
assignment. Anita Young's 
bright, dean technique and Rin 
Peri’s pleasing manner each get 
halfway to the target, hut that: 
is not really near enough. 

Tbe rhythms veer between, 
the jazz;/ and the militaristic,' 
eventually combining the two. 
in a faintly macabre “ marcia 
funebre a la Mexikaua ”. The 
work is a suite, fragmentary,. 
a little too flippant for absolute 
comfort considering its length,'- 
but often genuinely witty and 
genuinely attractive. Ir would'- 
be nice to hear its predecessor. _ 

The Vesuvius Ensemble 
pitched into the music with." 
terrific verve, after sounding' 
oddly muffled in Mozart’s. 
Clarinet Quintet. There may, 
have been acoustic reasons for 
that effect, since the hall was', 
poorly filled and much too', 
resonant for the clear sound 
necessary in classical chamber^ 
music. Even so the music was." 
deeply affecting. Is there ■■« 
more beautiful piece of imispg 
in existence than the Larghetfth 
of this quintet ? 

newcomer is a mufffaisb inne*' 
cent with pimples who usually 
spends her evenings in pottery; 
classes. Miss Mitchell, switch^ 
ing to the role of master sur¬ 
geon, gets to work oa her -t* 

Sue Todd directs the scene- 
for maximum suspense; am£ 
if you are wondering why thjf, 
girls are going to all thfit* 
trouble. Miss Wye bas a good" 
reason up her sleeve. I coulft 
have done without the brazenly 
tendentious programme nore£ 
passing off petty crime ajf- 
sexual politics; but the piectf; 
itself earns a place with tht 
best work of Maureen Duffjj^ 
and 01 wen Wymark. 

A 



SPORT 
IOC Congress 

Los Angeles make a 
last appeal on 
basis of freedom 

Racing 

Walwyn’s hopes of training title 
rest on No Alimony in 

Earlier the representatives of 

By Michael Phillips 

Racing Correspondent 

There were 14 acceptors at the 
four-day forfeit stage for the 

Montreal, Innsbruck and Los Observer Gold Cup, which could 
e* had appeared before the decide the leading trainer for this 

IOC and. later, the press. Mon¬ year. Peter Walwyn is in an 
unassailable position so far as the 
number of races won is concerned, 
but he is still £5,384 behind Pick 
gem In the total of prize money 
won. Both Walwyn and Hem will 

From John Hennessy 

Vienna, Oct 22 

lin^A^fom t0 treal gave renewed assurances that 
Sim h7 annn™^“plCL Games aU wm well, in spite Of the fact 
wui be announced in the town that the contract for building the 
nail Here tomorrow morning. Olympic village bad been signed 
■If the popular (if that is the only in the nick of time (a day __ 
word) choice is Moscow it was or two a£°I, that building can- j have a runner in this most valuable 
clear at a Dress conference to- not start for att0*er month, or race left this season, giving it an 

-g •AM'SSK'iE a s-x-fc-TE era I adied 
ganon had done their best to industrial unrest among its con- 
put a democratic boot in. They strut tiottal workers. 

JlSJHjJ J?0®. 0th®f. Put at its best, I am given to HillT'wefe stiu'going §“i yesterday 
tile fact that there was a guar- believe that, though the main [a spite of heavy support, but 
antee of freedom of movement stadium, at present nothing more udbrokes had clipped his odds to 
without any reservations (these than a bole in the ground, will be 2-l by midday. After being beaten 
three words were underlined in ready tor the Games less than two tw0 jengtiis by Grundy, his taleo- 
the official text) and “freedom S^v^lSdoni^Sf compairfon, in thei Gmn- 
for you gentlement to write “*Uab£r have to follow later, 
what you want". -fais is Qf no Immediate con 

The odds seem ro favour Wal¬ 
wyn- whose hope on Saturday, No 
Alimony, Is the amepost favourite. 

Mr Tom Bradley, the black sequence as the athletics evens 
mayor of Los Angeles, thought may not. in any case, be brfd 
th* mpmhnr. nf fir* rnr^r. under cover. The roof, of some 
the members ot tde inter- j^d { p|a4ti<. sheering, is 
national Olympic Committee ^Signed to collapse rather like a . . - 
(IOC) would not be satisfied parachute and swing to one side J engaged in the Observer Gold Cup 
with a situation whereby this of the stadium when not required. | Strike Lucky, whose objective has 

ville Stakes at Ascot in July, No 
Alimony won his next two races 
easily. Heavy rain, which washed 
out the meeting at Ascot on 
September 28, prevented him from 
miming la the Royal Lodge Stakes. 

Major Hern still has two horses 

freedom existed only for two or 
three weeks. 

When I asked if the IOC 
should be concerned about what 
happens before and after an 
Olympic Games, two answers 
came from the platform. Mr 

From Innsbruck we learnt one 
small grain of news, that the 
Nordic skiers for the 1976 Winter 
Games may, if they wish, make 
private arrangements to stay at 
Seefeld rather than live in the 
Olympic village and commute 

Celibacy may thus be 

been this race for a long while, 
and the unbeaten Ally. Huriing- 
ham, who Is also still engaged 
In the Horris Hill Stakes at New¬ 
bury tomorrow. 

Strike Lucky had been troubled 
by sore shins before he ran so well 
at York in the Convivial Stakes, 
won by the Irish colt Phoenix Hall. 

Peter Walwyn 
No Alimony. 

waiting on 

Bradley felt that as no change avoided by those who subscribe 
of policy was required it would to the view that sexual activity is J who will oe ridden by Lester Pig- 
be more effective. A compat- a help rather than a hindrance to I gott on Saturday. Hills are offering 
Ho,. Mr John Arm.* (suitably “d“™“r' | M^al^Pboeo^Jaii^lM 
named for such an occasion) Lake PLacld went through the 
said he felt chat the IOC would, formalities of presenting their 
indeed, be concerned about 
wfaai happened at other periods gte^ihS^pSLdSn if^-SSSi 
of tune. No, he did not accept Gisea piacid. who held 
as appropriate now. the force of the Games in 1S32, starts with so 
che argument that it was a part many advantages, it now seems 
oE the Olympic creed to spread inconceivable that they will be 

J’-ointed. It may be though, 
influence 

the Olympic gospel in che hope 
of encouraging better standards 
of behaviour. 

Mr Bradley went further in 
his comparisons. In his address 
to che IOC he promised that 
Los Angeles would protect all 
athletes, officials and spectators 

that their walkover 
the chance of Los Angeles, though, 
as Mr Bradley pointed out, it would 
be unfair to penalize Los Angeles 
because there was no competition 
for Lake Placid. 

The IOC took the unusual step 
of expelling one of its members 

Strike Lucky. A second 
challenger from Ireland will be 
Sea Break, and two come from 
France, Green Dancer and Danse 
d’Espoir. The presence of Alec 
Head’s Nijinsky colt, Green Dancer 
ought to provide us with a good 
Une to the best French form. Green 
Dancer was runner-up to Mariacd 
in the Pnx des Chenes and then 
Mariacd went on to win the Grand 
Criterium. 

The Manchester Handicap, aiso 
run at Doncaster on Saturday, has 
attracted a field of 24. Cried 

Palace and William Pitt are firmly 
entrenched as favourites, at 6-1 
with Ladbrokes and 7-1 with Hills. 
Riboson, who has not run since 
he finished nurd Jn the St Leger. 
comes next In the betting, at 
prices which vary from 7-1 to 8-2. 
followed by True Song at 10-1. 

The third and last day of New¬ 
bury's mixed meeting features the 
Hermitage Steeplechase, the Lad- 
broke Nursery final and the St 
Simon’s Stakes. The Hermitage 
Steeplechase win be Pendil's first 
race since be was brought down in 
the Cheltenham Gold Cup, for 
which he started favourite at 13-8 
on. On Saturday he win be 
accompanied to the post by Sooth¬ 
sayer. the former crack American 
steeplechaser from the same stable. 
Game Spirit, Kilvulgan, and 

Credo’s Daughter also stood their 
ground yesterday. 

With Lester Piggott breathing 
down his neck once again, Patrick 
Eddery will be glad to increase his 
tally if he is to become the new 
champion jockey and he may do 
just that at Sandown Park this 
afternoon on Sergeant Bibot (2.30) 
and Great Guns (4.30). This was 
the course on which Sergeant 
Bibot ran such a promising race 
in September, when be finished 
second in the Pepsi Stakes, beaten 

. two lengths and a half by Ahdeek. 
Tour de Force, one of his rivals 
tins afternoon, finished third that 
day, four lengths behind him. 
Sergeant Bibot let his side down 
in his next race at Newmarket. 
Starting favourite he could finish 
Only fifth, but he ran well enough 
to convince me that he should be 
given another chance. 

Great Guns returned home from 
Newmarket last Friday in such fine 
fettle that her retirement to stud 
was postponed, and now she runs 
in the Final Stakes, for which 
she is preferred to Abide with Me. 
■Abide With Me ran well enough 
up to a point in the St Leger. 
He finished fifth, but he was 
beaten 14 lengths- When Great 
Guns scampered away from Aris- 
aig and B Major to win the New¬ 
market Challenge Cup last Thurs¬ 
day, riie was winning her sixth 
race from only nine starts this 
season. An enviable record by 
any standards. I think that she 
can win again. 

Financial assistance to caning 
approximately Elm for develop¬ 
ments at Cheltenham, Goodwood. 
Ayr and Kemp ton Park, has re¬ 
ceived the blessing of Sir Desmond 
Plummer, chairman of the Horse¬ 
race Betting-Levy Board. Appar¬ 
ently his board has been able to 
allocate funds which bad pre¬ 
viously been set aside for major 
capital works at a time when 
further delay will result in greatly 
Increased building costs. 

STATE OF going t official ■: San¬ 
down Part: Son. Redcar: • BMW 
Cheltenham: Sort. uolvwhaniDton 
• tomorrow •: Son (last two lurlonae 
heavy,. Newbury; No Mortal Hunt 
course; Good. Flat: Sort. Carlisle: 
Sort. 

Jarvis and Raymond continue run 1,11 
By ■ Michael Seely 

Michael Jarvis and Bruce Ray* 
mood, trainer and rider, respec¬ 
tively, of two winners at Edin¬ 
burgh on Monday, continued their 
successful partnership together at 
Leicester yesterday afternoon when 
London Glory won the Stewards 
Handicap Stakes. Entering the last 
furlong Sergeant Rose launched a 
threatening challenge which looked 
sure to succeed, but this effort 
petered out In the final SO yards 
and London Glory held on to win 
by half a length from Sergeant 
Rose with Acute seven lengths 
away third. 

This is tiie 41st winner that 
Jarvis has saddled for David 
Robinson in. the millionaire’s last 
season with two public trainers. 
His other trainer, Paul Davey, has 
had 42 winners which together 
with the two that Jarvis has 
saddled abroad gives Mr Robinson 
a total of 85 winners so far. Lon¬ 
don Glory who bad been successful 
earlier this season at Haydock Park 
and in Ostend goes to the New¬ 
market sales a week today. Jarvis 
will be Mr Robinson’s only 
trainer next year and wifi have 65 
horses In his care. 

Raymond rode his second win¬ 
ner of tiie afternoon when Sweet 
Reclaim won the Wymeswold 
Nursery Handicap Plate. Sweet 
Reclaim had been runner-up in 
a similar event at Nottingham to 

Double Dart last time outwd'wi John Dunlop continued Ms great 
winning for the third time this run or success when Crystal ciiw. n 
year. The colt belongs to Mrs wore down Track Spirit in. the W, K 
Andrew Nonnand and was bred by few strides of the Wreake Ctayf* 
her husband, a retired shipowner jng stakes. The fitly Is owmu 
who keeps his brood mares at the Hugh Leggett, who lfaw^TX 
william Hill Stud at Serincote in Scottish harden;. ° 0,0 
Gloucestershire. Sweet Reclaim Is in the middle of the pres*™ 
by Compensation out of a half- campaign Mr Leggett wC 
aster to Sweet Revenge, so It is hLs hoi sen to AruSdel froS - 
no wander etui ^ ploughed laT)d anu bas . 
through riiemud with such relish, congratulate himself on •, 

Every jockey that I spoke to was »0n. Apart from yesterday 
unanimous in tbmr opinion toar winner Dunlop has placed Mr 
the ground was just about the gen's filly. Flremfct. with cni ’’ 
heaviest they had encountered afi splcunus success to win her few -V 
season. Another animal that three races and the Sussex tral^r '■ 
revelled its the conditions \m .Take has even, hone that he will BBT. - 
It Easy, who drew clear of Ms field Chanral, unlucky in renting* - 
(n tiie doting sages of the Whis- warwlik. to win before the 
sendine Selling Handicap and wqn season’s end. . 
by no less than 10 lengths. Edward Hide is second only ™ *■' 

The three-year-old was ridden Lester Piggott in managing to 
by Ron Smyth's apprentice Ian convey to the onlooker thathe is • 
JonkiiKon and is trained by Peter exuding confidence throughout a 
Ashworth. He belongs to John race, ana It was clear tang before 
Slater, a building contractor from he struck the front on Vender in ' 
Worcester Park, near Epsom, who rhe Wldmerpool Plate that Mn • 

Rothschild’* fillv was-full of run¬ 
ning and that little short of an- 
earthquake was going to stop her •’ 
winning. This was the third sue- 
cess In the last eight davs for the ■' 
Nevmrvrket trainer. Jack Clayton. ■“ 
whose horses have been olagued • • ' 
fay the virus all season. Hide has 
now ridden 127 winners this yew -V 

m 

bad the remarkable good fortune 
to buy yesterday’s winner out of a 
riding school only two months ago. 
Take It Easy had been successful 
at Warwick • last week and most 
have every expectation of making 
it three wins off the reel when be 
contesrs another seller at Notting¬ 
ham next Tuesday where he 
escapes a penally for yesterday’s and is only four short of Us pre¬ 
win. vlous besi total of 131. 

Piggott narrows gap with a double 
While Pat Eddery drew a blank, 

Lester Piggott reopened the race, 
for the jockeys’ title by notching 
a Sandown double via Creecown 
and Sky Messenger today. Piggott, 

another Bay Express ”, said the 
Lambourn trainer, adding that the 
two-year-old . will not run again 
this season. - - 

Piggott, who failed, by three 
pounds to draw the weight, had 

now only four behind bis voimg -to work hard before Sky Messen- 
rival with 135 winners, had his 
championship odds slashed. by 
Ladbrokes from 8-1 to 2-1, with 
Eddery at 5-2 on. 

Creetown gave Piggott one of 
his easiest victories of the season 
when cruising home 10 lengths 
dear of Vtlgora. In the Heather 
Malden Plate. 

An 8,000 guineas yearling, Cree¬ 
town carries the colours of Mr 
Peter Cooper, of Sandwich, who 
aiso has the crack sprinter Bay 
Express with Peter Nelson. “ I 
hope this youngster will turn into 

ger made up for his ■ Cambridge¬ 
shire fail are in rhe Rookery 
Handicap. Lucky Wish led from 
the start and Sky Messenger was 
fully extended before getting the 
upper hand inside the final fur¬ 
long. 

*‘ l was worried that Lester had 
to puc up as much as three pounds 
overweight, but they won and 
Chat’s that ”, said Denys Smith 
” Sky. Messenger now goes to the 
December sales. He has been un 
lucky, for he is really a top-ot- 
the-ground specialist and he has 

never had suitable going this ■- 
year.” 

The reigning champion. Willie -' 
Carson, equalled Pfggott's feat'by ' 
scoring on the Duke of Devon¬ 
shire's The Dunce and Irresistible 
Miss. 

Leading from start to finish- ■ 
The Dunce had two lengths ro! 
spare over Piggott1* partner, '■ 
Huzzar. at the end of. the Leather- - 
head Plate which enabled the - 
owner to claim right wins this'1 1 
season, the same as his preview* 
best when Park Top was carrying 
all before her. . 

Clive Brittain should set up « . 
personal record before the season •- 
ends as he equalled his previous " 
best of 28 wfaeu Irresistible Miss 
bravely outstayed the pace-seller '■ 
Lomaloma in the Mitre Stakes. 

from harm or harassment by today. He was General Prabhas 
political demonstrations. "This 
we promise to do”, be said, 
measures on our own people”. 
Was he not hitting just a little 
below the belt ? 

Charusathiari, of Thailand. He 
has never attended since his elec¬ 
tion and, now that be has fled 
to Taiwan for political reasons,' 
he is ineligible for membership. 

Sandown Park programme 
2.0 GRANBY PLATE (2-y-o: £483: 7f) 

Boxing 

‘Hardest hitting coward’ is 
ready for Muhammad Ali 

101 
103 
103 
105 
10t> 
1 OT 
110 
111 
115 
114. 
117 
118 
130 
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ooo 
04 
04 

OOO 
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8-11 

R. Hutchinson 
.. A. Bare Ur 
... Carson 

J'Oonoohue. 8-11 
Cliff*. 8-11 . 

Sassarl (O), J. Dunlop. 4-1 
Big Venture. D. Sa«K. 8-11 
Blagovlav. C- Blittaln. 8-11 . 
hibH Blast, G. Huntar. 
Jackie's Lad, J. O'Dol 
Lytham. J. E. Sutcliffe. _ 
Pals Saint. A. Pitt. 8-11 . 
Ramzan!, R. Akehurst. S-ll . 
Turk, W. Wlghtraan. 8-11 . 
WhlrUtzar. A- Brosiley, 8-11 . 
Ooliblo Jana. R. Armstrong. 8-8 ... 
Fills Da Prlnca, C. Mitchell. 8-8 .. 
Melody Rydn. T. Gosling. 8-8 .. 
On Remand, P. Walwyn. 8-8.. 
Ross Ambar, P. Walwyn. 8-8 . F. Morby f> 

9-4 Saisati. 11-4 Blag os lav. 9-2 On Remand. 6-1 High Blaze. 8-1 WhlrUuer, 
10-1 Melody Ryde. 12-1 Pula Salni. 30-1 others. 

00Q 
0 

oo 
220 

0 

h 
. a 
,.... P. Tutk 14 
. G. Ramahaw 8 
.. B. Taylor 10 
M. WormII 7 12 

. M. Thomas 13 
... J. Mercer it 
.P. Cook 1 
.... T. Carter 11 
.. A Mij'tjj.- 
... P. Eddery 7 

230 DORKING PLATE (2-y-o: £483: lm) 
203 
204 

Kinshasa, Oct 22.—George Fore¬ 
man, the world heavyweight 
boxing champion, today admitted 
be felt a certain amount of fear 
a? his title defence here on the 
night of October 29-30 approached 
—then added, that challenger 
Muhammad Ali was more scared- 

Foreman was talking at a pool- 
side press conference at his hotel 
and in answer to a question 
whether he had respect or con¬ 
tempt for AU, said : ** I have 
respect, of course, and respect is 
a form of fear." He went on to 

say that his manager, Dick Sadler, 
had told him that Ali’s brash pre¬ 
dictions of annihilation for the 
champion were those of a man 
whistling to keep up his confidence 
as he walked through the grave¬ 
yard. 

Still on the theme of fear. 
Foreman declared : *' At heart I 
am a coward ”, then a grin spread 
across his face and he declared : 
'* Tm toe most hard-hitting coward 
you have ever met.” 

Foreman said his eye injury was 
completely healed and he was 100 
per cent ready. 

58? 
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Bln Moten. K. CUndall. 9-0 
Birthday Sail. B. van Cnuem. 9-0 
Boulevardier. D. Sasse. 9-0. 
□alojM. T. Gosling. 9-0 . 
Field Moss, G. Smyth. 9-0 . 
Irish Yarn, P. Hjsl&rn. 9-0 . 
Jolly Mick, P. Ashworth. 9-0. 
Major Crisis. J. Doslop. 9-0 . .. . 
Moris Pip or. R. HoULnshead, 9-0 
Merchant Prince, B. Swift. 9-0 ... 
Palace. V. Horn. 9-0 
Sergeant Bibot, P. Walwyn. 44 . 
Tour de Perce, I. Bolding. 9-0 .. 

259 
So? 

OOO 
o 

ooo 

Town Farm. R. -Akehurst. 9-0 .. 
While Mink. T. GoaUnfl. !'-0 . . 
*Zaba«llon«, D. Susa. 9-0 ... 
Baroncroft. A. Brcoaley. 8-11 .. 
Baytown. G. Peter-Hotnyn, u-11 
Divided, j. Winter. 8-11 .... 

,... F. Morby h 
.,. w. canon 21 
... A. Barclay 4 
... B. Roue 1 

. ... C. fJcrwV* 12 
R. Edmondson 8 
...A. Bond 5 21 
R. Hutchinson 2Z 
. T. lees 13 

C. Bawkes 7 5 
. J. Mercer 7 

. P. Eddery 22 
P. Waldron 18 

.. M. Kellie 9 
.. P. cook t • 
. — 14 
.. T. Carter a 
, A. MU.~r.iy lu 

B. Taylor 17 
.. E. Eld In IS 
. T Cato 3 16 
G. Ramshaw 20 

— 3 World's Worse. □: Whelan. «.ll . 

mcTm! Town ra™- l-1 D,vMed- Fwd 

Tennis 

Miss Evert top 
money winner 
on U S circuit 

New York, Oct 21.—Christine 
Evert, who was beaten by Evonne 
Goulagong, of Australia, in last 
week’s Virginia Slims tournament, 
still finished the 1974 United 
States women’s tennis circuit as 
toe leading money winner. 

Miss Evert, won about £62.596 
competing in 16 tournaments. 
Billie Jean King, was second with 
E47,980 in 12 tournaments. Miss 
Gaolagong was third with £29392 
in nine tournaments. 

1. Mis* C. Evnrt lUSi. 36 louma* Emit. CKl.auc winnings. 2, Mrs L. W. 
B\» >US*. 12. r.JT.MRO; j. Mils E. 

GoaGflong i Australia •. 9. EC9..592; 
4. Miss R. Casals (Util. 15. £22.522; 
fi. MU) S. V. Wade iRB>, 12. £22,5'>6; 
6. MISS K. Melville i Australia I. 
£17,176: 7. Miss B. Stove iNelhor 
lands). 17, £15.h*ra: R. MUu F. Durr 
iFranco*. XA. £15.396. 

MELBOURNE: R. Slock ion (US i heal 
C. Htubba t AiuislraUat. 6—1. 6—2: 
R. Cazmiehael i Australia i Deal u. 
Coomhcs (Australia!. T—r * ~~ 

CHRISTCHURCH: C- Richey 
brat N. Boyce. (NZ* ■■ - 

i US 

____jUSi 

tanner (US JwaV“c’. Reading (NZ\, 
6—1 ■ 6 2: F. SloUa • Australia i beat 

Harris... .NZ6—0. 6—1; H. 
Pphmana >w Germany) beat M. Mooney 

Cricket 

Pakistan want 
new ICC 
constitution 

3.0 TRAFALGAR HANDICAP (£905 : lm 2f) 
302 102070 Rod Brigand (CD). H. Blagrava. 9-8-11.J. Manillas 5 
304 14-0410 Kings Ark (D). P. Walwyn. 5-8-9 . P. Kdd-rr 
511 202221 Thnocrata, A. Brcasley. 3-7-11 ~ “ ' 
312 030042 Kafka CD). I. Balding. 4-7-9 
315 004110 Attalas (CD). W. Hern. 3-7- 

3i? 

Redcar programme 
2.15 RELEGATION HANDICAP (3-y-o : £414 : ljm) 

300002 
232010 

Naval Whist tor, F. Carr. 9-4 
Bridie. G. Toft. 9-0 

. C. EcclBSton 
B. Connonon 

1 
2 
8 

lO 032030 VlsWpelnt. R'. 'ft PeacockT .. 
12 041020 Klsir star (C). H. Jones. 8-2 . 3. Salmon 6 1 

6-4 Top Town. 7-2 Naval WhtsUer. 9-2 Klatr Star. 6-1 Bridle 10-1 Viewpoint. 
12-1 Newgale Boy. 

100042 Top Town (D). W. Holden. B-9 . B. Raymond 4 
023040 NBWBit Boy. M. W. Easler&y. B-6 .'.E. Hide 3 

CHAMPIONSHIP STAKES (3-y-o: 2.45 SECOND DIVISION 
£393 : lm 6f 160yd) 

3 0241 Jacants (CD), T. Darling. 9-u .. E. Hide 1 
4 4-23000 Jim's Pleasure. S. NublU. 9-4 .  D. LcUterbv 5 
5 02 March Hare, W. EUey. 9-0 ..S. Salmon j 4 
6 302011 Piccadilly Etta. B. LUnncsa. 9-3.B. Raymond 5 

12 00 Silver)ta, W. Hall. 8-11 .S. Perk* 2 
7-4 Jscanta. 3-2 March Hare. 3-1 Piccadilly Etta. 9-2 SI I vert la. 16-1 Jim's 

Pleasure. 

3.15 JACK CHARLTON HANDICAP (£924: 6f) 
301000 
234401 

30-0000 
403121 
023000 

(D). Denys Smith. 5-8-13 
|). W. Cray S-8-0 

Wee Sovereign 
Cold Loom (CD), W. Cray £_ 
Knocks boot (D). D. Weeden. S-7-12 
Sbntning (D j. B. LunnPBs. 5-8-0 
Sally Jane. J. Mulhall. 6-7-7 

... P. KaUehcr 
P. Robinson 7 

10______ - . . 
11 400041 Martin Stephen (CD). G4Toft. 4-7-7. 
13 040001 Flyer. C< Bon. 4-7-7 ... 
15 000-000 Targrove. D. Doyle. 6-7-7 . 
16 OOOOOO Grey Aglow. S. Nesbitt. 3-7-T 

5-2 Geld Loam. 100 30 Shuftilng. 4-1 Martin Stephen. 6-1 Wee Sovereign. 8-1 
Flyer. 12-1 Sally Jane 16-1 others. 

.... R. Fox 7 

. S. Salmon 5 
,. S. Webster 7 

T. O'Ryan 5 
... E. Apter 

A. Rorrocfcs 

3.45 HAROLD SHEPHERDSON PLATE (2-y-o: £380: lm) 
OOOO Bitty Boy. X. Jarvis, 9-0 ... B. .Raymond 
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ooo 
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oo 

0300 
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Chlrfcahia. G.' foft'_9-0 7.B._Cbnnonon 17 
Don Alfonso, m. Prescott. 9-0 
Canard is. S. Norton. 9-0 
Golden Gayls 
I’m Alright 
Klngpot, A. --- - 
Man bust. C. Brittain, 9-0 
Marry Mats lot , W. 

- 

G. Duffield 11 

j‘. ’ Seagrave 12 
4 

. E.Hffide 15 
9-0 . S. Salmon 5 7 

C. Dwyer 5 
G. Welsh ir 

Sandown Park 
2.0 «2.3t HEATHER MAIDEN PLATE 

12-y-O: £485: 5fi 
Creetown. b c. by Tower Walk— 

Law! la ( MrV. Cooper 1. 9-0 
L. piogott. (9-4 fav) i 

Vtlgora. b c. by RaUlngora— -VII- 
swtich (Mr G. Ureenwoodi. 8-9 

R. Weaver iO-li 2 
Boscabcl. ch f. by Sovereign Path— 

Hidden Koy (Ld Fairiiavcni. R-ll 
G. Baxter n5-2i 3 

ALSO RAN*. 6-1 singing Time. 9-1 
Tie Break. 10-J Rmtng .Parurx 14-L 
Sovorcign Bracdei. ifrf King Drtrior. 
20-1 Copper Castle (4th i. Warning 

3 30 <3.311 UEATHBRHEAD PLATS 
• 3-y-o: £483: liti 2fi 

The ?«"££• Be, by High Hat—. 
Noddy Ttme iDuke ol Devonshire! .* 
9-3 . •••... W. Carbon 14.7 Fav; • i 

M te e. by HaWtauinio-- 
Flatinred (Mr A. Sh»adi B-Jl 

„ ^ . . L Piggott IB-11 2 
Cache- Cache, b c. by AlcWr— 

Hiding Place - i Ld PorehcnWry* - 
8-lt. .P. Eddery (8-11 J 

.. AL3Q_RAN:.a-l Give. Me Thno. 11-1 
March Cruaador. 16-1 ADarahma. aa-i 
SlthonU - 14th i. chuiB Dyiuitv 
Meadow-Pie. Spanish Tango. 10 ran’ * 

;TOTE: Vfta. 18p: places, lap, 
T- van Co— 

Blast. Flop. RPbrotute. Vrondl. Abor- 
donna. Euston. Gipsy’s SpelL Hot Beat. 
17 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £9p: places. 17p. 20p. 
27 p. p. Nelson, at Lam bourn. 101. sh 
hd. in In 6.4isec. 

lOp: dual- Porecasi, 4Jp. B. van CMnm! 
at Newmarket. 31. hd. Cm in sa.oCsec. 
Cals ter Camp did not run. _ 

\ ‘ 

3.30 12.32 ■ MITRE STAKES 
nuies: £498: Imi. 

Irresistible Miss, hr (. by High Hal—- 
Line of Defence i Mr H. Peyser ■, 

, 9-0.w, Carson cS-li 
Lomsloma, b f. by Aietde—Lalbela 

(Mr J. PhUlppsi. 9-0 
. . .. B. Taylor (6-tl 
Orn shree 

13-y-o 

n Shree. br r. by Kalydon— 
Paula's Delighr iMr V. Gulra- 
Janlt. 9-0 .. L. Piggott (85^10* 
ALSO RAN: 7-4 fav Dominant (4ihi 

16-1 Atout. 20-1 High Sail. " 
Mine. 7 ran. 

4.0 l4.3f COOM8E HANDICAP IC883; 
lm 61) 

Soper Trojee, b g. by. Super Sam 
—■Phrygia >M>u u. EUkui 
4-7-lu .... M. KelUe ilU-li:.l 

■eacoo Light, b g. by Rrlkc— 
T Hunt] no us r Mr H: J. JQeli ,L 

. 3-7-12 .... M. L. rtiDmas (7-3>- 2 
Imperial Crown, b h. by Aureole 

—-Sun Cap iMr K. Gulralanli- 
8-8-JO . . L. Plonoll «9.4 Uvt- 3 
ALSO RAN' 8-1 Carnuio. J'-l (trawa 

Court i tUtv. Hyde Pari. 12 i. .viator 
Rote. Pamroy. J4-1 Candle. 20-1 
Heidelberg, 33-1 Lyon del Mar. ll 
ran.• _ v" 

TOTErWhi. £1.30: pjucos. 30v. lhn;' , • 
I”pj J.Cann. at Cuiiompton. 41. I2L ” , ' 

: i*' 
•t!.' 
; I J'- 

..ri- 

5mhi 17.43sbc. ■S' I 
33-1 Glpay 

. TOTE: Win, 70p: places. 38p. 39n: 
dual forecast, £1.36. C. Britiato. 2t 
Nowmartet. 31. sh hd. lmln oo.40scc. 
Amicable did nol run. 

4.S0 l*,m| WEY NURSERY 4 2-y-o: 
. ,£H28: 7fJ 
Virginia Way, hr C. by Vlr 

—NoeaxuT ’ i Mr 'D.' FuSer*? 7-7 
1100-301 

- B- 

s. Norton. 9-u .. — 
de. p. Rohan. 9-0 .. J. Seagrave 
yack. N. Angus. 9-0. Richard Hutchinson 

. Johnson. M . T5. Ba«er 

C. Rodrigues 7 
W. " “ 

04110 Attalas (CO). W. Hem. 3-7-8 . M. Thomas 7 
OOOO- Milton Abbey, M. GoswelL 7-7-7 . A. Bond 5 2 

010040 Ralniataj (D). M. Masson. 3-7-7 . A. Murray 4 
.5-2 Red Brigand. 100-50 Kafka. 4-1 Atialas. 11-2 Kings Part, 7-1 Ttoiocrale. 

lo-l Raima ia). 20-1 Milton Abbey. 

Lahore, Oct 22.—Pakistan will 
try to introduce a new constitu¬ 
tion tor toe International Cricket 
Conference which would abolish 
the veto rights presently held by 
England and Australia. 

Abdul Hafiz Kardar. the presi¬ 
dent of the Pakistan Cricket Con¬ 
trol Board, said the new constitu¬ 
tion would do away with the dif- 

' ferential between founder mem¬ 
bers and full members of the ICC. 
At present Australia and England 
are the two founder members and. 
as such, have the right to veto 
any decisions taken at meetings. 
Pakistan, with other Common¬ 
wealth countries, are fall members 
but minor cricket countries are 
voted associate members. 

Mr Kardar said toe veto was 
undemocratic and not compatible 
with present-day requirements, 
and the draft constitution would 
be circulated among interested 
countries. It would also provide 
for ICC meetings to be held out¬ 
side England—at present thev are 
held in London under the chair¬ 
manship of the current MCC 
president.—Reuter. 

405 
404 
405 
4116 
407 
409 
410 
413 
416 
418 

under 

3-30 OXSHOTT NURSERY HANDICAP (2-y-o: £828: 5f) 
401 
*02 

Pul MtaM ID). A. Pin. a-io . s. ai 
Ra _(P>. H. wrawi. 8-y ... P. Eddery n 

towngv (DJ. T. Corbett. 8-4. W. Carson 12 
Fairy Song (D). 1. Balding, a-2 . P. Waldron 9 
Run Tell Ron (D). J. DuivIod. 8-2.R. Hutchinson 8 
James Spencer, p. Nelson. 7-11.E. Johnson 3 
Morning Wonder. V. Cross. 7-9.R. Weaver 3 10 
The PMNtsun. J. SalcUfiTc ]un. T-l . C. Rating mu 7 7 
Some Treasure (D), a. Pitt. 7-0.D. McKay 4 
starlit Wagon (D|. n. Hsiuion. 7-0. — 6 

3100 
001412 
42120 

0120 
134030 
122000 

313 
_4201 
oaooia 
_ 0402 
012004 

100 

p-i7*»aSB25fl3r.^SJ?,rj 4-1 Rub Tell Run. 6-1 James Soencer. Some Treasur-. 
20* 1*0111 era1 Dcscrl Way. 10-1 Paul Alison. 13-1 The Pa oaataiv. Just. Revenge. 

4.0 MORE LANE HANDICAP (3-y-o: £967: 7f) 
H. Cecil. 9-4 

s Smith. 9 
Smith. 9-1 

5gi aOG 
.503 
■ *14 
505 
508 
510 
"il 1 

m *15 
516 
517 
519 
520 
SIM 

534 
535 
536 

140121 
130020 
002140 
300001 
000040 
001024 
oaaoia 
013130 
241000 
321210 
430000 
312003 
421222 
200140 
020010 

001-000 
203020 

00130 
003320 
003200 

* <D). 
(D), Denis Smith. 9-3 

A Glance 
Hard Plghtar ___ 
First Break (n). Doug __ 
Nearly New (D-), B. 3wUI. 9-vl . 
Aigino Nephew (CD), N. Callaghan. 8-10 . 
Mon Legionnaire, N. Vigors. S-o . 
Indian Mark (CO). W. MarshaU. R-S . 
The Nad) Royala (D). J. Sutcliffe tun. 8-3 
King* Bona* (D). R. Holllnshesd. 8-3 .... 
FI retail, G- Hunter. 8-1 ... 
Crescendo. W. Marshall, 8-0 .. F. Murbv 17 
Headin’ Home (CM. R. Honahtan. 7-10 .W. Carson B 
Wsusr Board, J. Doniop. 7-9 .. D. McKay 7 
Penny Hal*- “ ~ - — 
Frag 
Dan_____ 
Kulaod, T. Gosling. 7-7 . E. JolilliMie 5 
Jousts. P. Walwyn. 7-7 . R. still l 
Tumor, C. Benstoad. 7-_J_. D. Cullen 16 

.... J. Mercer 11 

..F. DuiT 13 

. E. Eld to 18 
-K. Dia.. i« 7 
J. Matthias S 6 
. P. Cook lO 
.. R. Marshall 8 
. . . . B. Rouse 15 
. T. Ives 4 

-- 20 

Iter Board, j. uoniop. 7-9 .. O. McKJlv 7 
nny Hilbtitny, S. Supple. 74. M. Thomas 9 
>arairt Air (D). D. Whelan. 7-7 . A. Bond 5 2 
miel’s Pet, J. t. SutcUlle. 7-7 . I. »;o.\ 7 i:t 

.-..w., gciuuiau, .... U. IdWIVP AO 
Mirandoia, A. Breulcy. 7-7...T. Carter ia 

Aa ?-2 Negrte New, JM First Break. 6-1 The Nadi Royals. 
.8"j Head to Homo. Hard Fighter. lO-l Atulne Neohew. 13-1 Water 

Board. 14-1 Jocasts. 20-1 others’. 

430 FINAL STAKES (£865: lm 6f) 
Abide With Ms 

Hockey 

Overseas tours a difficult 
time for the players 

602 
605 
604 
605 
608 

S2130 
1211 

1420-00 
100-000 
000300 

--_ _ —i (O 
Croat duns (D). P. 

), M. SlouIe. -5-8-12 
_ . . . Wstwrn. a-a-9. 

Legal Tender. 6. Ingham. 4-8-7_. 
Rulitt <□), H. Blagrave. 6-8-7 . 
Bonroy. A. Bressley. 3-7-5 

. J. Mercer 
.. P. Eddery 
.. G. Lewis 
. T. Rogers 
.. T. carter 

. 1J-10 Great Guns, r-4 Abide With Me. 7-1 Realist. 8-1 Legal Tender. 12-1 
Ucnrov. 
“ Doubtful runner. 

_ Porto Rica. J. Ethe ring ton. 9-0 „ , 
OO Regent’s Choice. W. A. Stephenson. 9-0.. G. Wolsh 1 

340030 Rustle River. E. Carr. 9-0 . P. Krlleher l 
Roy Lopa*. D. Sassr. 9-0 .... T. McKeowu \ 
Troatens. E. Wegmes. 9-0 -. S. Porks 1 

. W. Gray. 8-11  . E. Adler 14 

OOOOO 

UP O . Caravan Centre. W. Gray. 8-11 . E. Adi 
OO oo Flower Centre. R. Armstrong. 8-11 . 
■52 O Phaataev. J. Mulhall. 8-11 . J. L Brown 
33 0 Sally LRne. J. Ormaton. 8-11 . D. Leiherbv 

7-4 Manguer. 9-2 Flower Centre. 11-2 Rustic River. 7-1 KNipnpt. 8-1 I'm 
Alright Jack. 12-1 Billy Boy. Don Alfonso. 14-1 Ruy Lopez. 20-1 others. 

3.0 >3.1i ROOKERY 
l£871: lml 

HANDICAP 

Sky^Messenger, b c. by Saint Crespto AiJto din- -rLi ^KF®5f L°:l- ^w>.. f 
fH—Pugnacity iMf L* HnHidavi - n • f“l ClowA PrlncCe 14-L 

_ T. McKoown_ . 
Bloody Tower, br f. by Forward - 

—Clinkers extra L. Buswcia. 

Rotodc. 
Woa _ _ 

L Piggott l_2.Ifavv 3 

—wnnxers min «... miswcm... 
V. Caraon m-4) a 

. ch c. .by Red God—Huy " 
IMr L. Holtldeyi 9-4»: . 

4.15 PROMOTION HANDICAP (2-y-o: £738: 6f) 
Noble Emperor. H. Cecil. 8-12 .. E. Hid* . 
Sana’s Girl. J. Bradley. 8-1^. R. Fox 7 lO 
Kara bite (D>. K. Payne. 8-0 . T. La coin 13 
IncenMd. L. Shedden. 7-12 .. C- EcCleston 
Keith’s Fridge. E. Colling wood. 7-11 .. O. Gray 5 

(Ci. Vi. A. Stophonson^ 7-11 .J\ McKeown 

100300 
000041 
413404 
304000 
000342 
301320 

104 
ooooio 
oioooo 

004 
oioooo 
000020 
422000 
003002 

Cllntweod 
jkdjr. M. W. Easterbjr. 
, J. EUierlngton. 7-8 . R. Barter 7 

-9 Oxtnn U» 
XVIlIyboy, . __ _ _____ 
Peggy jet. E. Carr. 7-7 
La Grand Meaulnes. P. Beasley. 7-7 
Phoenix Moose (C). D. Wiltai 
Miss Clarry. G. Blum. 7-2 . . 
Fan, N. Angus. T-O ... 
Cool Hand Luke. XV. F. Murray. 7-0 

G. Duineld 14 

m*. 7-3 

A. Horrocks 
S. Salmon 5 11 

W. Cronehaw 12 
.. L. Partes 
N. McIntosh 

.. S. Webster 
11-4 Noble Emperor. 7-2 Sandy's Ctrl. 4-1 Oxton Ladv. 13-2 Wlllybov. 8-1 

Karablta. Keith’s Fridge. 10-1 Fan. 14-1 Mias Clarry. 16-1 othors. 

4.45 AYRESOME PARK PLATE (2-y-o fillies: £380: 7f) 

2 
3 
S 000 
6 03 

14 OOO 
15 3 
16 ooo 
IR 030 
no 000020 
55 0200 
24 040 
38 0 

Albonlca, B. Hobbs. 8-11 ... 
Apricot Lit. M. -p^Yls. 8-11 . . 
Be Tuneful, J. Hindiey. 8-11 . 
BUck Beaut. D. Woeden. B-ll 
ChnrUe Brighton. H. Cecil. R-ll 
Katie Loots*. G. Tort. 8-11 
La FaUlae. B. Kan bury. 8-11 

_ E. Hide 
. B. Raymond 

A. Kimberley 
... T. Laooin 
.S. Perta 
B. Connorton 

P. Madden 1 
Miss Kllbrfv. R. Amurtrong. 8-11 . P. Kelleher 11 
Posy. H. 'Candy. 8-11 . G. Boner 3 
Fhaetaie, Douo .Omlth 8-11 . T. McKoown ~ 
Skonu springs. Kht Jones. Ml . J. Seagrave 
E*»ofc. A. Johnson. 8-11 . . _ 
Water Hyacinth. M. Proscou. 8-11 . G. DuTfield 12 

Falalse. 4-1 Albonice. !L1 Posy. 6-1 Charlie Brighton. 10-1 Apricot 
noful. Water Hyactmh. 12-1 Shastoc. Skeme Springs. 30-1 others. 

Redcar selections 
By Our Northern Caimspondenr 
2.15 Top Town. 2.45. JACANTA ts specially recommended. 3.15 Gold Loom 
3.4S Manguer. 4.15 Noble Emperor. 4.45 Albonlca. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Jacanu. 3.15 ShufPtog. 3.45 Manguer. 4.1 S Noble Emperor. 4.45 La 
Falalae. 

Sandown Park selections 
Bv Our Racing Correspondent 

rSiTTiWi .3,;0 KaJkj- Run ToLl Run. 4.0 Mon 
Legionnaire. 4.30 GREAT GUNS la specially recommended. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

AKdt’lflSkMs 3,30 Dlv,dcd- 3-30 Slr1«ly Private. 4.0 Pass a Glance. 4.30 

By Sydney Frisian 

Now Chet Che domestic hockey 
programme is launched the time 
bu come to review the inter- 
XMffona] scene. In abont a month's 
tfcn* tile England World Cup 
Party win begin another training 
weekend at Royal Air Force 
Station, Henlow, in preparation 
for til* third tournament in toe 
•erics at Kuala Lumpur from 
March 1 to 15 next year. 

Barely three months after this 
Ibongbts will have to he turned 
to the eight nations invitation 
tournament at Montreal where 
teams contemplating participation 
in the Olympic Games In 1976 will 
get the feel of artificial turf. 

Cheltenham NH programme 
1.30 NOVICES’ HURDLE (Drv I: Part 1 : £340 : 2m 200yd) 

26 00402-0 Crickswti Lady, j. Cousins. 6-10-0 . . 
37 OOf- Heart of Oak. Miss Morris. 8-10-0 .............. P. KlUit 7 

9‘3.5,e®r and Far. 11-2 Kastrup. 7-1 Tartar Prince 8-1 
zS^<1otkm^tr0n Cflke- IO’1 Croftamle. 12-1 The Songwriter, ormio. vut»e. 

I 
5 
6 
8 

10 

00030-1 
030- 

321piQ- 
0-0 

OOO- 

1 i 
16 
19 
SI 
24 
26 
29 

pOOO-O 
00-0 

00003- 

0024-0 

3-0 

Royal Twist, G. Smell. 5-11-10 .. V. Scene 
Bonldon. P. Rnmty. 5-11-5 .■. R. Mans'" 7 
Caithness, M. Tale. 7-11-5 _. R. Xvans 
Coctoldar. H. TurtleU. 9-11-0 .. A. TUrtlsU 
Exhibit B. F. Walwyn. 5-n-S  . A. Branford 
Fentherbed Lane, J. Spearing. S-11-8.. J. Francorn* 
Gipsy Cobbler. L. Bridge 6-11^ ... F. pollings o 
Great Expccterions. C. MUler. 5-11-5 . D. t-artwright 
indium. 11. Handel- 5-1.1-f, -.. Mr Rvevos 5 
Little Andy, O. O NeUl. 5-11-0 .............. K. Maguire 
Mister Fantasy. J. Gifford. 5-11-5 .. Mr Sloan 7 
ocean Rock. A. Arnold. 5-11-5 .. C. Aslbury 
Rxea Riot. R.TInney. 5-11-5  .. R. Mann 7 
Spring Vision. D. Candolle. 6-11-5 . G. Shocmartc 5 

OOf-O 
nxwj 

get the feci of artificial turf. 
It needed someone to do some¬ 

thing about 1977. and someone has. 
for an intercontinental cup is to 
be played for in Belgium. This 
will serve as a qualifier for future 
World Cup tournaments. The 
sequence of events continues with 
the European Cup in West Ger¬ 
many in 197S and that will be 
followed by another World Cup 
in 1979. Three countries, Argen¬ 
tina, Australia and Hongkong, are 
willing ro run this event. 

How amateur players with busi¬ 
ness and domestic commitments 
see to meet these demands on 
their time and exertions is diffi¬ 
cult to imagine. A note of warn¬ 
ing was struck in Madrid last May 
when toe European Hockey Union 
drew attention to the cost and 
the time involved in running the 
European Cup- A suggestion to 
h2Tr qualifying rounds in order 
to lessen the burdens on the host 

coS2?Sd^ionCltodhold the Inter- 
cap was taken at one 
meetings held inrnwdi- 

0* severe 50th anniversary 

celebrations or the Federation 
Internationale de Hockey (FIH) 
early this month. That it has not 
so far been widely publicized is 
because toe FIH seem a little un¬ 
coordinated in the dissemination 
of important items of news. 

Between October'1971 and March 
1975 three World Cup tourna- 

into^the^bctltfe^n-sfs^erra^f0^ I T'4 Rpra* Twist, ll-i Cuckolder, 4-1 Mlater Fantasy. 6-1 LmJe Andy. 8-1 Jhl iLxrure .lists. Spam ran I Spring Vision. 12-1 Ocean Rock. 20-1 Other*, 
toe first one in JO davs at I _ 
Barcelona, toe Netherlands did it | 2.0 NOVICES’ HURDLE (Dir I: Part 2 : £340 : 2m 200yd) 
m equal time at Amsterdam in 
1973 and now Malaysia need at 
least^ IS days to complete matches 
at Kuala Lumpur, Penang, Tpoh 
and Serembam, 

__ Meanwhile sis countries, Ghana, 
Kenya, Nigeria, Tanzania, Uganda 
and Egypt are playing a round- 
robin tournament near Cairo. The 
winner will Join the 11 countries -- --- -- -- -- . H navi** 

Wo0rld1VCu?",bidiU“^oD°” to <£* -to- 
Malaysia. Kenya seem most likely 2.30 STUDD CUP (Handicap Steeplechase • £723 • 2m) 
to make the grade. 1 41110-0 tm ciom id>. d Genoaifo. g.io'i ' 

The 12 countries for the Wfirid 5 S^Sl ‘foi/n 
Cup have been divided as foiioiS': ’ --— 5 - - 6 11 1 

3.40 HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE (£612: 2m 4i) 
1 24f1P-0 “ 
2 212210- -» ... . 

Garnishee (CO). Ttiomwa Jones. 10-11-4 .. 200113- 
111- 

03-1 m 
200-00 

1000-01 

Cjanra. w. A. Sioptienson. 9-n-s .. 
Cradlbinty (D). F. H'lnler 6-11-5 
Cemlshea (CD). Thomson Jones. I__— ... 

CCgl. M. Scudamore. 8-11-0 . 
•Aleetfee (D). L. KpiuiariL 7-n-o. 

R. Armyu«». lO-iO-T ... 

. . T. Slack 
. R. Pitman 
. D. Mould 

. A. Turm-U 
A. Andrew* 

14 FP4013- gqmyw-_IC). r. Rirnen. 7-iO-S J. Burke s 
i^ K00!?. ***”«- H-. HMh. 7-IfltO. M. Gifford 
5- °2fa"32 £?nTyi «£Di{ u: NicholMm. 7-10-0.J. Sol Item 

Tenralr ICO), F. CundeU. 5-10-0 .. B. Davies 
Memo n Van tore (D). J. Wobbn-, 8-10-0 . P. Evans 
Loose Chan go. m. apportnan 8-10-0.. R. Gtiomplan 

37 12213d- 
21 102000 
22 OfOOO-O 

>.Z£ JSWMJ 6-1 Braelee, 8-1 Brambles- 

BUbbwntoath, M. MeGaurt. 5-11-5 . r Sucv 
Brain. Mrs.Gaze, 5-11-3 . j. Bourt“ 5 

4.15 AMATEUR RIDERS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £612: 
3ra If) 

10-9 Bruin, nb um o-ii-a . j. Bountr At ’ _ . . 
2-0 Oanelns Ledge, C. Jamirs. 6-11-S .. Ban on 7 J Young FeriJnbrae, J. Clirt. 7-12-7 . 
op- Farihlngdale. G. Yanfloy. 7-11-5 . M. WrtJev 4 SmnlnT fferry Maker. G. poldge. 4-11-4 . .. ■ 

BBBL«S& fe WS"BSi-7*l«  . G..fffiSS i “Tilfto caltfea Ruxsot. D. Nicholson. -6-11-8 

2H 
SO 

Sovroy, M. Tate. 5-11-5 . 
Trumpet Donee. D. Money, a-11-6 

. . Sal.imjTi 
Mr Evans 7 

B. Davies 

10 
11 
12 

15 

2030p0- 
3400-11 

00141- 
ao.paoa 
OOpfO-2 
10-032 

0-11322 
OOf-034 
P304-OP 

f2v 
f440 

Thojnxoti Jones. 8-11 Foremen (I 
Red Rohan 
Mastery, F. RlmeU 6-10-7 
Rodder's Bey ID). A. Hobba. 10-10-7 .. 
Dnano (C). N. Mitch oil, 10-10-0 . 
Eyton Choice (C), R. Morphy. 10-10-0 
Folly Wail, Mrs Kexuiard. 3-10-0. 
Hill Side. m. Low. 8-10-0. 
Week Sends. J. dark. 7-10-0 

... ...Mf Lulley 7 
Mr MUdmay-White 5 
. Mr Thomsen Jones 
.Mr Sianhooe 
........ Mr wn«m 
.Mr Hobbs 7 
. Mr Mltchou 7 
. Mr JenVs 5 
.. Mr Rwtrey 8 

Mr G. Jones 7 
West Sands. J. dark. 7-10-0 .... Mr Grav 6 
Fire GHL A. Bosley 13-J0-0 .Mr Boslly 7 
Ecu. N. Bishop. 8-10-0 . Mr Evans 7 

9-4 Red Rohan. 7-2 Polly Wall. 11-3 Durvno. 6-1 Mastery 8-1 Foreman. 1O-1 
Rrdder's Boy. 12-1 Merry Maker, 14-1 Eyton Choice. 20-1 others. 

4.45 NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div II: £340: 2m 200yd) 
G. Shoe-mark 3 

A. Branford 

„ POOL 
Zealand, 

POOL 
Ena land, 
quilldu. 
. INTERNATIONAL 
January ~ " -- 
January 
door, at . ... . 
March 1 10 15: World cup <ai Kuala 
Lumpuci; March 22 aftd ‘2Z-. row 
nations ipunument 1 at Lord's 1: April 
5 and 6: Home conn tries quadrangular 
■ in Dublin 1; April 19: England v 
Wales: May 17 id 19: Under-22 tour¬ 
nament in France. 

riporf*^at^^Sonoi?*. ^eniref0t*LSnd_on?l | 3.5 HANDICAP HURDLE (£612: 3m) 

2 
5 
4 
6 
7 
8 

20 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 

OCfp-13 
330-431 
0023-1 

O 

Four- By Two, G. Balding 6-11-10 . - 
Ireland's Owen. J. Edwards, S-L1-1Q 
Moonstone Led, S. Mrilor. 5-11-10 .. 
Breezy Bey. O. O'NelU B-ll-5.. 
Coastal Retreat. J. Thome. 5-11-5 .. 

v Core to. ic. Brldgwaisr. 8-11-5 .. 
00340- Detwhlnnle, D. blorlcy. 5-11-5 . 

000032- Flying Judy F. Rimeu, 5-11-6 . 
OpOOO-2 Fesr Now pence, C. Bewtcjre. 6-11-5 

-J. Kalne 
■ - - ■ T. Suck 
.. P- Blacker 

R. Mangan 7 

.VHSJ 
- - K. White 
J. vnuiams 

Todays hockey 
LEAGUE: tendon unlwr- 

«!£.« BwMtaa: Read!no v Oxford Unl- 

I l£»SS OraSto.lp!!^iii£i) .- «- Httiht. 

0 s**1- s. Mciiw.' 8SS»-1}..'*:::::::::::::; D- 

ggi @rSSK!sP!?s»v;^":“ 

» 

SegTalwr the SOtii anniversary 

(mill 
: CarabHden Unlver- 

^RFpSrurB^-^LBWtop1* S tort ford 
.K- " ESENTATTVT: MATCH: Boccha- 

Mr MUdmay-White 5 
. rt, Allu. i-Wi 
Mr Porkyn 5 

.. . fi- McNally 

IS nr&ISiS j'," Hughes 7 
f' Regal Isle. W. Charles. 6-104) .. r beILiI 
I? °2\£22 Do" stbuuw, o. o nriii. 5-10-0 .‘ h Dicun ■I 19 3-0220 CraHimk>. n.MINn .......... H, DlCkln S 

23 
24 
25 
26 
27 

1304-20 
0-13434 g"5* Mow. P. Bailey. 5-10-0 

NliiegtirtceR. .W. .FUtior. 6-10-0 

Cheltenham selections 
By Oor Racing Staff 

'nmi^ *•*prtma xauM- 

Lucky Wish, b c. by Kill Clown— 
Lucky Day (Mrs B. Eastwood>. 

_ 3-T-7 .M- Thomas 113-21 
Pavs The W*y. b c. by- Pan*— 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Closed Circuit I4tl»i. 
8-1 Grasp SainL 14-1 out Lucky. 6 ran. 

TOTEjWIr1. 37p: places, aop. IBs: 
dual foxrcasl. 47p. Doug Boilth. el 
gvwmartei. i»,i. 2*al. imin ift.SRjXc 
BclU Marlsa did noi run. . - . 

OLiBLE: Sky Messenger and 
U. TREBLEr » 
unev. Virginia -Ivu 

TOTE DC 
Super' Trofan. ' £20. lO.CWT^El 
IrresiaUWe Miss, The Dur 

8 luster1 
TOTE: Win. 26p: places. 23p, 22p: 

forecast, £1.48. Oenys Smith, at Bishop 
Auckland. 2‘j, ll. lmln 49.77*ec. 

jlauwe . 
Way. £23.55. 

JACKPOT, not won. C460 carrlrt 
rMward. Consolation dlvtdrnd, £oJ20. 
16 tickets. 

Leicester 

ururavinc < nun K. wicunsi. 
...... Q. Ramaluw 19-21 

«, dt t. to CrocVct—Pretty 
pt I Mr L. Frcodto.ini. 9-0 

1.45 SOAR MAIDEN PLATE 1DIV It 
2-y-o: £345 : 7r* 

Arthur Lees, b c. by Jimmy Reppln 
—Margravine iMn K. Wlckinsi. 
g-0 ~ 

Minton, 
Asset ... . _ 

_ . . F. Morby .20-1. _ 
Care bln 1 or, br c. by Queen s Hussar 

—Flora (Ld Porchesieri. 9-0 
J. Mercer (7-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 33-8 lav Dark Alfred. 
7-1 Adi too. 9-1 Ancon. 10-1 Deep River 

12-1 Ciel De f«n. lfe-i George 
Klrtund._Glantorergo. Here 

Acute, to r. by si. Paddy—Dlacarn- 
ment 'Lord Porchesieri. 4-7-7 • 

D. Cullen i7-li 3 
11-? .Our Amlr. Trlnya 

Ncl>- *-7 KHroorony, 
Tratt Raro. U.i Mallane. 25-1 

WUIle \ly Son. 33-1 go- Go Gumwr, 
Eagle River. Vcnte. 15 ran. 

■T-" 

iW . 
•.Ml,! |j. 

.«.11 .. 

JnBj t2-32: places, 95p, zip, -* 
41p iM. Jarvis, at Newmarket). SirrC 2r n* , ■ ■ 
3-45 l3.46I WYMESWOLD NURSERY "ijcv.... 

I i-DVU. Ul. . 
swm Reciebn, ch c. by Come 

Charlie. 20-1 nan. Anglo 
(7-21 1 

u. 

18p. j. E. sritcUrJe. at Epsom.'31 .aVl: 
l'lf Be Are andC iUd not rifn. 

WREAKE. CLAIMING 3.15 12.16j 

by Skymasier 

r H- LV5B£Vi 
Crystal Clove, b f. 

——Tvtot\o Lava 1 Mr__ 
_ 8-8 .... Ron Hutchinson .... 
Track Spirit, b f. by Track Spare 

—Sweet Aroma »Mrs G. Needle- 
_ man). 8-8 .. E. Hide i3-l favi 
Fast Living, br f. by Tycoon A— 

Trompeuee iMr J. Sunleyt. 8-9 
J. Wilson re-l 1 

Normandie 8-10 

MoufTt ■ street, b C. Iw* 'Smnau gh t-— 
Mecca il iMr D MiSSSuj: K 

- ■ ■ __. H.- Huiehlnson (5-1.' 
Farming Rout, b c. b* Laser UglU 

r-tpratty Hair tMles C. Tebtott). 
7-0.S. Salmon (3-1 lari 

a-P*"?0 J*?N: llr* insurance' rauii; 
voleus*.. 14-1 viral ma orira. 

Sadotrs Speer, Maonatura. U 

. yt. i'.. j'. 
•"'Win 

idairiK Speer, liugnatura. U ran. 
-jWro: Win. 50p: DbtoM. 13n. I90i 
lap; dual forecast. £1.29 iT. wsntoh. 
si Newmarket 1. i»J. ,si. MurrmaicO did 
nol run. 

FIAT! 

_ ALSO RAN: 6-1. Campos. 7-1 Ravo 
On. 8-1. Lady Killer, io-l Quortyn, 
14-1 Celsbaw. Swiss Cottage, lo-l 
Florida i4thi. 30-1 Silly Answer. 35-1 
Say Boy. 12 ran. 

■TOTS: Win. £1.67; places. 30p. I7p. 
30p. J7 Dunlop, at Arundel. Hd, 51. 

s-‘gJ^jgg??DiiS,iar1EUJNC HAWDt- 

_ 3-8-6. -L Jenkinson (7-2 7tfav> 1 
Roray Brook, ch I. by probably Ben 

Novtu--Ooeele Pas iMr C. Pont- 
.. •Mt..3-8-6 .. A. Murray t4-i» 2 
Herb, eh 0. by Florlbunda—-Persian 

BMle i Mr W. Douglas-Home), 
3-8-13 .... G. Ramshaw 113-2) 3 

„ ALSO RAN: 7-2)1 Tav Black Ten. 
5-1 Pasko i4|hi. 8-1 Georgle Stephens. 
10-1 CaroleM. 11-1 Patna Chert*. 33-1 
Hy Tudor. 9 ran. 

Epsom. 101. »,l. 
The winner was bought In for 1.150 

guineas. 

Vernier, ch t. by . High Hai—5cam- 
mell (Mrs J. de RoihocAildi. 8-U 

Cheerful, b T. by BoidrS-V^iuU 
(Mr R. M®Mwl.“ll 

F*Tvnir,r*Cil a did* * tMrs D. Fdh-y-Smuh». 8-11 . 
■A. Murray- 16-5 tov) 3 

^ALSO RAW: 16-1 Moving Tergal. 35:1 
33-*- CSldy Light (4th>. JUlee 

Rim. 7 nai- 

a3!ShS?S^: ^ 
f^B,:VJ.’oi^5R:7r,D8M ^ 
Shaba, _bc _c. ^b^ .Shantctng-—Mlba 

J." . 
-K.h.,- 

g. "S'iK :i. . 
'r*,]l'l . . 

a \.i ■ 
•M try, 
•-Mr- ; 
>1 li* . ,. 

3 Hunt- 
'-■3NI i:„. 

>ll- 
o ilu,' l. r- 
■ft 1JI. :*•; 
■"«* l,4i;. I 

u. 

-.Sat 

• VtA*1 
Ir.'- 

(Sir p. Oppe fielmeri. 9-0 

Glentbome. b c," by Tower Wa It— 
Eskor Rose (Mr W. Swindon 1. 9-0 

E. Eltttn 125-1 

?0®| 
Chi 

H^r'-hrismies Pageant (Mr a; 
Don.. 9-0..5. KlcharaUXi (14-Xi 

\Hiiu 

s-i • 4llt.i. KowUn 

■* ■ 

3.15 1.1.17 
8709: lm 

London Glory 

STEWARDS* 

indon Glory, b c. by Pall Mall— 
Morgan L« Fay iMrD. Robinson). 
5-B-7 ...... B. Raymond (14-1) 

Serecsin Rosa, b e. by Florlbunda— 
Hiwnbic Bee tW J. FUheri. 
3-7-13 .... T. Whelan (7-2 fav/ 

Chepstpw 

C-ama’ ■R??tlilcPWaS^ ^Wricfc!! ‘ 

HANDICAP E. iraw. 

Ptacea. 660. SS.; 99f- ’'tut., 
,H. Wragg. ai Ncwmarkcti. 31. 1 ‘J. ^ Su„ 

TOTE DOUBLE: Take u Easy ami “fcl , . - 

Cl®??. ■ London 
£217.25. 

"PWKT,CI 

a*t$k ^ 
top. b 1 
(Mr D. Robfauoni, 3-7-11 

Co Gracefully, ch » 

5,«,^? 6f? CLOVBR PLA™ 
Adriana, bT f. by Queen'a Hosaar— 

Aageig JMre P7hSanm«77 83 
. —__ r. Waldron 1 S-s nn favi 

"oU^r 
Waldjton ^fr-STtm (avi 

O Gracefully, ch (. by JoUy Jot 

S£ll 2 

Lea din 
Wo, 

Wfljoyi Vlm.' 'ch^c.^to 

ALSO 

_. b f. by Preclude 
Baby iMzs C. Coker 1. 

■.T, QiiR Lad, cjj (■ 
•i*? '''-I,, 

^ ALSO 
(S-l Sen 

W: M0H 

qE3F ASA 
Mgeli 

11. 

2-1S. ‘3-17* HEATHER SELLING 
STAKES 12-y-o: £337: 7f> 

Grace t) f by vKTn0s Leap 
—Sldam IMr 'it. Jankai. R-S 

Siria-/- lER'^ a 
T. Bridge (6-11 3 

3b8»f^Bb.WnPB M^HDK ^ 
Bailyifckoy, ch r. -by BnUynung—• 

Wish iMr J. Robtn!son?I™7-Io 
_ _ I. Johnson (20-H t 
D*n,*w2?ftun*' h f. hK Kashmir II- • 

IMr J. Lamb- 
■ - J Soagrave 16-M fl 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 i{t,rffjeRJ,^i'1jt-va 
TJpaNng wind, a0-1 Bl«* 

punmn., -1 cygnet, iron Band, 12-1 Brawlse- 
WoaacltaH. 8-1 EAPrvsalonTliLl Ksl^s" Strraghl Cue. SUwf 
guw sfimet. sSSaSSs. 20a EJndm KJ?®’ Tin Lid» 
Lad_. Deborah Dawn (4th). FrillvnSSEr 3s’± . 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 fav 
Vuttlla 

ont.. 7-X 

..'f IL Ll; 

"lij 

'“ui .'’H' 

Lad. Deborah Dawn (4th) FriUrpSlm ffll* _MUd Oimm, Qlalre, ’ lonlcui* 
Jusi^Fay. star or Sahib. Wallow Cdpi Trouhie. Ybnxum Honwl* 

TOTEr Wto. «1d: Places STn a-m'. — T°7Sl '**£!*■■ „SJ«fiOs places, 34p, IAm 

V"1!. 
^11 *h 

*ilpiite.a38i *3; ■rfWTFhM'JPWfcSC 
Sorrodora did' not ninT 

Thera wu no bid for ths wtonttr. 
PLATE 

■45 (g,45) BLACK CAT STAKES 
(Handicap; £410: lm 2f) 

Sparten, br h. by Partbla—Roaaura 
(Mr w. caiatrep), 6-7-0 

Kaltaeh. b m. bp Hudraw—Sok ' ^ 
H (Mr K. GuiralhWiTs^ 

ifjeg Lrapi b C/ f51 
Magic Girl (Mrs. MaotmTT 
4-8-13 .... ci. Bceieeton f8-i> 3 
ALSO RAN~^7.2 fav Bravo.Talk. 11-2 

*■»- C4-1B) DEVON PU 
(Handicap: a s^o: £A\4t v. - 

Beadjm Street, pc. S night Bet 
—Toccata (MT E. 9teveSS?77-S 

Be^dowa. ch 

Royal Track, b f, by ■ 
Rowui Camp (sfis_R_ mKmi). _ 

also' 'ran! ' 

^*an: &T^tran N,Ul 
r. TP73: Wto £l.(»: pta«a. 44D.^lo: 
JSSf1-- £?•£?- A> Dalton, st New-, 
raratot. si. 21. 

WJfes: 

’C’.'-vi 
'•a . 

•* m l1 n 

Si * 1c, ' 
>111.1 
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Football 

Reyie tells his first England party 
they must believe in themselves 

'By a Staff Reporter 
Don Rcvie erected a signpost to 

• England's football future yester- 
day, when he announced his first 
England party for the European 
Championship de with Czechoslo¬ 
vakia at Wembley on October 30. 
Six uncapped players. and com¬ 
parative newcomers Like Dobson. 
Brooking and Weller are included 

.in the 24 but so too were the old 
guard, represented by .such men 

. as- Clarke. Hugbcs, Hunter and 
Bell. 

Mr Revie said : “ It is not going 
iu be easy.- I would have liked 
five or six games before facing a 
competitive match. The Czechs 
have been together for a long 
time. 1 have seen them twice and 
they are a well balanced, skilled 
side who know each other’s play. 
They gee behind the ball and make 
it .very difficult to score.” 

Mr Revie’s high opinion of the 
Czechs, together with the worries 
of the morale-shattering effect a 
defeat in his first game as England 
manager would have, could incline 
him towards a safety-first policy at 
Wembley. But if lie does decide 
to toss his young lions into the 
arena, Mr Revie has, no doubts 
they will produce the bold and 
stylish play he advocates as the 
ultimate answer to England's 
recent international decline. 

The England side has not only 
got to win, but has got to do so 
in a style which will excite 
people ", says Mr Revic, and in 
two of his uncapped players, 
Trevor Francis and David Thomas, 
he has youngsters ideally suited to 
such a task. 

The 20-year-old Francis is Cur¬ 
rently delighting in his new attack¬ 
ing role at Binning I lam, Thomas. 
24. has consistently shown speed 
rod skill as one of die few ortho¬ 
dox wingers in the first division. 
* It has never occurred to me to 
tty to play in any other position 
or style ”, says Thomas. “ Even 
when wingers appeared to be out 
or fashion I got under-23 caps and 
nas told to play my normal game. 
1 feel it’s the best way to use my 
ibillQii so. that’s the way I play 
tr. 1 enjoy taking defenders on 
uh) Bangers give me the go-ahead 
to do it- Now I’m hoping Don 
Retie will give me the chance.” 

Thomas has stuck to his style 
to. reach the top; Francis has 
changed his to get there. He Is 
now given far more freedom in 
the Birmingham front line and has 
-esponded by scoring 10 goals. 

“You can imagine how 1 Teel 
rhen you consider X thought that 
ny task this season was to win 
nek a place in the under-23 side, 
if ter missing the summer tour 
'rands said. 
Ipswich's young defensive col- 

•ssns, Kevin Beattie. William 
tfaddren. the Middlesbrough 
entre half, and midfield men, 
dan Hudson, of Stoke City, and 
lerry Francis, of Queen's Park 
:angers, are the other uncapped 
layers in the party. 
Mr Revie took one last look at 
number of possibles in Eric 

aylor’s testimonial game at Shef- 
eld on Monday and that proved 
stroke of luck for the Leicester 

iptain Weller. “ He played so 
ell there 1 just bad to add him *', 
lid Mr Revie. “ There are so ■ 
any good players in the 

Kevin Beattie: one of the exciting, untried members of the party. 

League ”, he said. “ We have the 
players to win but they must 
believe in themselves mo re. They 
have tremendous skill.'* 

His immediate predecessor, Joe 
Mercer, who was caretaker man¬ 
ager of England for seven matches 
after Sir Alf Ramsey's departure, 
felt that confidence was the least 
of Mr Revie’s concerns. “ 1 felt 
l had restored a great deal of 
belief among the players after the 
Poland debacle.” 

But Mr Mercer agreed with the 
decision to omit Macdonald des- 

i pite.the striker’s recent good form. 
Mr Mercer said ; “ Playing against 
Continental opposition, you’ve got 
to play off people, and open up 
the gaps that way. Macdonald Is 
not that type of player." 

The last link with the 1966 
World Cup triumph appears to 
have been broken by the omission 
of Ball and Peters. 
Geoffrey Green writes : The list 
is predictable in tbe main. One 
of the more interesting selections 
Is that of Thomas, of whom Mr 
Revie said three or four years ago 
“ this boy could be the finest 
player in all Europe Of the new 
men I would give Maddren little 
chance ; one of the Frauds players 
might make it; but about Thomas 
I have an open mind. Of tbe others 
it is good to see the name of Hud¬ 
son. He is a fine player in the 
right company. All 1 hope is that 
Mr Revie sticks to his dictum that 
England henceforth will play con¬ 
structive attacking foorball. 

GOALKEEPERS: P. Shilton 
(Leicester City), R- Clemence 
(Liverpool). 

BACKS : P. Madeley (Leeds 
United), D. Nish (Derby County), 
E. Hughes (Liverpool), A. Lind¬ 
say (Liverpool), D. Watson i-Sun- 
derland), K. Beattie (Ipswich 
Town), N. Hunter (Leeds United), 

W. Maddren (Middlesbrough), C. 
Todd (Derby County). 

MIDFIELD : M. Dobson (Ever- 
ton), C. Bell (Manchester City), 
G. Francis (Queen’s Park 
Rangers), A- Currie (Sheffield 
United), T. Brooking (West Ham 
United), A. Hudson (Stoke City). 

FORWARDS; T. Frauds (Bir¬ 
mingham City), A. Clarke (Leeds 
United), F. Worthington (Leices¬ 
ter City), D. Thomas (Queen’s 
Park Rangers), M. Cbannon 
(Southampton). KL Keegan 
(Liverpool),.K. Weller (Leicester 
City). 

Don Revie gave an ‘indication 
of tilings to come on tbe Inter¬ 
national scene when he picked a 
squad of 22 yesterday for the 
Under-23 match against Czecho¬ 
slovakia at Crystal Palace on 
October 29. 

Eight players appear in the 
party for the first time: the Ever- 
ton pair, Lyons and Buckley, 
Taylor (Crystal Palace), Alan 
Kennedy (Newcastle), Dodd 
(Stoke), Steve Powell (Derby), 
Gidman (Aston Villa), and Han- 
kin (Burnley). 

Mr Revie goes outside the First 
Division for the Aston Villa 
defender, Gidman, Manchester 
United's mid-field man, Greenhoff, 
Crystal Palace’s winger, Taylor, 
and the already capped Gantello, 
of West Bromwich. 

UNDER-23 PARTY; M. Dav (Weal 
Ham Uni led r. A- Stevenson < Burnley i. 
J. Gidman iAston Villa i- I. Dillard 
■ Ouocn’3 Par* Rangers i. A. Kcvncdv 
• Newcastle Untied i. A. Dodd i Slake 
City I- J. McDowell i West Ham 
United*. T. Taylor -West Ham Unitedi. 
M? lions i Evcnon ■. A. Buckle* 
< Everton <. S. PowoU ‘Derbv Count*. 
B. Groenhori i Manchester Uniiedi. B. 
Powell i wolvertuunoion Wanderers). 
T. McDermott t Newcastle United) - U- 
CatUella 'Wr*t Bromwich Albion). S. 
Perryman iToiicnham Hotsuori. A. 
Sunderland • Woivrrhamnton Wander¬ 
ers) . D. Mill* i Mlddleabrmrph •. P. 
Taylor ■ Orvslal Padac* i. D. Johnson 
i Ipswich Town*. R. Hankln t Burnley I. 
R. Kennedy »Liverpool j. 

Stoke make nonsense 
of need to replay 
By Gerry Harrison 
Stoke City 6 Chelsea 2 

Two goals ahead within ten 
minutes, four up at half-time. 
Stoke City made abject nonsense 
of the previous three hours and a 
half of stalemate in this Football 
League cup tie in an extraordinary 
match at the Victoria Ground last 
night. They sailed serenely into 
the last 16, for a tie at Ipswich, 
as if the two earlier drawn games 
against: Chelsea had been a 
horrible mistake. 

Chelsea certainly contributed to 
their own demise by scoring two 
finely headed goals in tbe first 
half, unfortunately into their own 
net. But Stoke were superb here, 
inspired by Hudson and early 
success; Chelsea recovered later 
but were ragged and rattled and 
fortunate that only Garner’s name 
went into Mr T os eland's book. 

Stoke roared off to a perfect 
start. In tbe second minute Fejic 
passed forward into the penalty 
area where Hasiegrave turned the 
ball into the path of Hurst, puffing 
characreristfcaiiy through Che 
middle, and away Stoke went on 
their mad ride, it was a pleasing 
moment for Hurst, who bad missed 
a couple of reasonable chances in 
tbe first replay. . Chelsea chased 
shadows for ten minutes and then 
conceded another. Garner fouled 
Hudson on tbe edge of the penalty 
area. Hudson chipped the free- 
kick and as colleagues. In waves, 
raced iu, Greenhoff backheaded, 
Hurst missed. Smith scored. 

Chelsea players now came much 
more into the picture, not neces¬ 
sarily on the positive side, although 
Britton, Hollins, Gamer and Hut¬ 
chinson all had shots worth a note. 
When Houseman was carried off 
on a stretcher in die 38th minute 
with a tom muscle behind his right 
knee, it was the sign for Chelsea 
to collapse in agony too. First Droy 
headed cleanly into hfs own net 
when Phillips, In to cut out 
Salmons's free-kick, put his centre- 
back into a good scoring position, 
an opening be failed to resist. On 
the stroke of half-time Harris, 
extraordinarily, did the same 
thing, although from a much more 

difficult angle as he met Hasle- 
grave’s centre from the right 12 
yards from goal. 

The second half was no mere 
formality. Chelsea were digging in 
and Hudson and company had the 
party nme until one or two of the 
guests threw too mtich weight 
about. Salmons scored the fifth 
direct from a free-la'ch in the 61st 
minute ; Hurst added another after 
a good run by Haslegrave. Stoke 
were now in the record books with 
their biggest score against first 
division opponent for 25 years. 

Chelsea, however, now had an¬ 
other turn. Hollins’s diving header 
from Locke's- centre beat Farmer ; 
seven minutes from rbe end, to 
their credit still driving forward. 
Chelsea pulled another one back 
when Baldwin’s hopeful shot crept 
under the bar. Gamer hit. the post, 
Farmer saved well from Hutchin¬ 
son and Garner again, all of which 
could perhaps not have influenced 
tbe result but served as a useful 
appetiser for the weekend when 
the two sides meet yet again ar 
Stamford Bridge in a league match. 

STOKE CITY: J. laraifr; J. Marsh. 
M. Pellr. J Mahoney. D. Smith. A. 
Dadd. S. Haslegrave. J. Green half. G. 
Hum. A. Hudson. G. Salmons. 

CHELSEA; J. Phillips; G. LocJ.n. R. 
Hurts. J. Hollins. M. Droy. J. Demp¬ 
sey, I. Brtlion. W Darner. C. Cooke. 
1. Hutchinson. P. Houseman 

Referee: R. Taseland i Kettering). 

The last time Stoke City scored 
six goals against first division 
opposition was in 1947 against 
Chelsea. Tommy Lawton scored 
for Cbelsea after Stoke had led 
6—0 at half-time. 

Taylor celebrates 
Peter Taylor celebrated his 

selection for the England under- 
23 squad with Crystal Palace’s 
winner against the third division 
leaders Blackburn Rovers last 
night. 

Taylor, -tipped as a future 
England candidate by the Palace 
manager, Malcolm Allison, several 
months ago, scored in the 32nd 
minute from a Whittle free kick 
to put Palace back among tbe pro¬ 
motion hopefuls. A crowd of 
17.754- saw tbe Palace defender. 
Jump, booked in the 74th minute. 

Last night’s football 
League Cup 
Third round, second replay 
Sinks 141 6 Chelsea <Oi 2 

Hurst 2. Smith. Hollins. Baldwin 
Drov i on •. 26.712 
Harris. ioo>. 
Salmons 

Winners away to Ipswich. 

Second division 
tOi Blackpool (Ui O 

lO) 1 

Cl) 1 

Bolton 
12.574 
Bristol R lli 3 W Brom 

BannUier. Shaw 
S Union 12.101 

Third division 
Charlton »2) 4 Watford 

SSM&U WB“ 

lor* 
HuddrsHd 

6.873 
Preston fli 1 Gillingham tOt O 

Bin) . 9.867 

EUROPEAN CUP - Second round, first 
leg: Fcyenoord O. Barcelona O. 

TEXACO CUP: 5emf-flna{.- First leg: 
Oldham 1. Southampton 3. 

CUP WINNERS CUP. Second round, 
tint leg: Red Star Belgrade 6. Avenir 
Begoen Luxembourg 1. 

UEFA CUP: Second round, first leg; 
Borus&la M On chert Glad bach 1, Olym- 
ptque Lyonnais O. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP: Second 
round: Endrrby 1. Nuneaton 1: Maid¬ 
stone 3. Guildford 0. Premier: Weald- 
stone 1. Yeovil 2. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Coofc Q. Boston United 1: Lancaster 1. 
Fleetwood 1. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Flrsi division ; forking 2. Hltchln Town 1: Clapton n. 
nffioia 3: Dulwich Hamlet 3. Sotfcn 

United 2: Lcylonsione 1. Walthamstow 
Avenue 1: Tooting and Mitcham United 

Crystal P Hi 1 Btaritbura t0> O 
Taylor 17.7S4 

101 0 Wrexham tOt O 

2. Bromley 0: Walton and Hers.ham n. 
Kings ton tun 1; Wycombe Wanderers 2. 
Oxford City X. Second division: AvPlcy 
O, Croydon 0: Hertford Town 1. 
Finchley 1; Maidenhead United 1. 
Hampton 4. 

SCHOOLS MATCHES;. Bmdneld 2. 
Shrewsbury £: Repton o, Westminster 
0: Malvern 2. Winchester 0. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Floodlll Competi¬ 
tion: First round: Dewsbury 8. Leigh 14. 

RUGBY UNION:_Hertlord 21. Public 
Schools Wanderers-vl. schools matches: 

Bleak prospects for the British 
By Norman Fox 

By the end of the current foot¬ 
ball season, the wayside of Euro¬ 
pean cup competition is likely to 
be strewn with defeated British 
clubs. Only six from England, 
Scotland and Northern Ireland 

-bave survived the climb through 
the foothills of the first rounds 
and in today's second, only 
Dundee United can - be confident 
of taking a substantial first leg 
lead against Bursaspor, of Turkey. 

The others are all engaged in 
difficult ties against clubs of grear 
experience in all three competi¬ 
tions- While Leeds United wifi be 
Britain's only representative in the 
European Cup, facing the excellent 
Hungarian champions. Ujpest 
Dozsa In Budapest. Liverpool will 
be matched against another club 
from the same ciiy, Ferencvaros, 
at Anfield, for a place in the last 
eight of the Cup winners’ Cup. In 
the Uefa Cup, which has always 
been dominated by British clubs, 
Derby County meet Atietico 
Madrid, Hibernian play Juvenrus. 
and the Irishmen of Porudown are 
away to Partisan Belgrade. The 
list is both impressive and daunt¬ 
ing- 

Bursaspor, who confront Dundee 
United in a Cup Winners' Cup tie, 
flew into Glasgow with all of the 
confidence and style one would 
have associated with any one of 
the more famous visitors. They 
demanded the right to train on 
the Dundee pitch despite the wet 
conditions. They were told thev 
could use the training track bur 
soon appeared on the pitch. They 
refused alternative facilities and 
went back to their hotel. 

By contrasr, the great Hungar¬ 
ians. Ferencvaros, went about 
Liverpool undemandingly. They' 
return to Anfield today in an 

attempt to repeat their victory of 
1968. On that occasion they won 
1— 0, becoming the first European 
side to beat Liverpool on their 
home ground. Although Liverpool 
gained revenge three years later 
when they beat the Hungarians 
2— 1 an aggregate, they rake 
today's challenge as the most 
difficult fur a long time. Bob 
Paisley, the manager, had Feren- 
evaros watched In their recent 
defeat by lljpest and said yester¬ 
day: “ We know them to be a 
splendid side and I'm insisting 
that we go all out for goals.” 

Three of the Hungarian party. 
Balim, Meggyesi and Ceczi, 
appeared in the four previous 
matches ivirh Liverpool and the 
team are advised bv ihe former 
Hungarian international forward, 
Floriao Albert. Diplomatically, 
Albert said yesterday: “ Wo 
shall have a young ream which 
could suffer from a tittle stage 
fright, but I am hoping they 
will get inspiration from the 
enthusiasm or the Liverpool 
crowd. I jusr want my team to 
play calmly, for I know Liverponl 
are on the crest of a wave.” He 
will not announce his team until 
today. 

Liverpool retain the team who 
beat Queen’s Park Rangers on 
Saturday,, which means Lawler 
will be playing his sixtv-fourth 
tic out of the club's 68 In 11 years 
in European competition. They are 
probably Britain’s best hope of 
being represented in the semi¬ 
final or even final rounds of any 
of the competitions, especially as 
only Red Star. Leeds and Foron- 
c car os. themselves, have beaten 
Liverpool in European matches at 
Anfield in a decade. 

Derby County will need In 
beware the dangers nf provocation 

in thoir match against AMeficv 
Madrid, who lost to Bayern 
Munich in a replayed final or last 
season’s European Cup alter 
roughly eliminating Celtic in the 
semi-final round. Derby make one 
change because Davies complete- 
a three-match suspension imposed 
for being sent off against Juveniii:; 
two seasons ago. He is replaced bv 
Bourne. Atietico could have t«i 
appear without their Argentine 
World Cup player. Heredia, who 
limped out of a training period 
yesterday com plaining that bu 
thigh was sore after ait injur*' 

The team who boat Derby in 
the semi-final round or the 19?!) 
European Cup competition, Juvcu- 
tus, hardly need much wicuur.- 
,-igcmcnt considering that they are 
well founded on iuicrtutionj! 
players, but last Saturday's 3—(I 
defeat of Hibernian by Celtic will 
add to their optimism. 

This second round contains a 
host of matches that would he 
worthy of fiuais. After la-t 
night’s game between Fcycnourd 
and - Barcelona, today there .nc 
such enticing fixtures as Ander- 
Iccht against Olympiako*. iilie 
Greel: team who beat Celtic iu 
i lie lirtt roundi; Ucnfica v K.tr] 
Zeiss, of Jt-na; and Bjycrn Munich 
against Magdeburg, ‘one of the 
few happy confrontations between 
East and West Germanv. 

Bill T-elvers, who took Cambridge 
United front (he Southern League 
to ihe third division of the Foot¬ 
ball League, lias been sacked. The 
Board, in a st.-t foment yewferd.u. 
felt it was '• in the best interest.-; 
of the club that the manager's 
contract should he rerminuieJ.” 
after they had carefully considered 
the overall situation, particularly 
with regard to the playing nvnnl 
of the club over (he Iasi IS months. 

Facing strong Hungarians without Hunter 
From Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 
Budapest, Oct 22 

Leeds United arrived here this 
evening for tbe first leg of their 
second round tie in tbe European 
Cup tomorrow against Ujpest 
Dozsa in the national Nep stadium 
which will be nearly filled to its 
90,000 capacity. 

This is tbe fifth time in tbe 
past seven years that Leeds have 
found themselves holding hands 
with Hungarian opposition in 
Continental competition, and now 
they have arrived here under their 
new leader, Jimmy Armfield, who 
had much experience of ibis city 
and of Hungarian football when 
he played for England in the late 
1950s and early sixties. 

Though for the first time this 
-Leeds team have edme abroad with¬ 
out the old father figure of Don 
Rene, who took them from the 
bottom to the top in our domestic 
scene, the smoke rings of Mr Revie 
still linger jo the’air. This very 
morning Mr Revie. the new 
national manager, announced his 
first England party. 

Things on tbe surface may not 
seem to have changed dramatic¬ 
ally since I first arrived here 20 
years ago when Hungary destroyed 
England by 7—1 in this same Nep 
stadium—rbe worst defear in 
England’s history. As if to remind 
one of that sad afternoon here 
among the Leeds party is one of 

the Leeds coaches, Syd Owen, who 
was England's centre half on that 
historic day. The Hungarians have 
always been sensitive footballers. 
Whether they have lost something 
from their game as wc have from 
ours wc shall sec in due course. 
. Ujpest lead the Hungarian league 
by three points while Leeds, 
England's champions, are struggl¬ 
ing in the basement of our fim 
division. Last week Ujpest drew 
4—4 away against Egyetertes in a 
league game. They have won the 
league title for the past six seasons 
and are currently playing some of 
their most imaginative football. 
They have also completed the 
league and cup double three times. 
Ujpest won their first round match 
7—1 on aggregate against Levski 
Spartak while Leeds had to 
struggle a bit In the end to beat 
FC Zurich 5—3. Last season the 
Hungarians reached the semi-final 
round where they lost to the 
eventual winners, Bayern Munich. 

Mr Armfield cannot as yet 
announce a team because of one 
or two injuries most of them 
minor. But one of them is 
a serious one. It Js the ankle 
injury suffered by Hunter against 
Wolverhampton Wanderers at 
Eiland Road last Saturday. Mr 
Armfield says at this moment 
Hunter has no more than a 50-50 
chance. Clarke, Giles and Madeley 
also have small problems but the 
odds are that they will be in the 
line-up. 

Mr Armfield i- clear mi unc 
point. Although the home com¬ 
petition in his opinion conies ur>t. 
there -suit remains a fierce pride 
in clubs onning abroad to do 
well Tur the sake of the whole 
British game. Let us hope that 
Leeds, twice winners nf the Fairs 
Cup, but still searching for a 
Triumph in the big one. the Euro¬ 
pean Cup. will live up tn the 
efforts they have made in the pa.sr. 

Leeds do not hare a happy 
record against the Hungarians. Mr 
Revic's side Inst 2—0 ui home 
to Ujpest in the 1969 Uefa Cup 
and then lost 1—U in Budapest 
in the second leg. although the 
Yorkshire team fielded a depleted 
side 

Ujpest are certain to at tael: 
relentlessly, and have overcome n 
tendency to fade in the last 20 
minutes, which robbed them «l 
European honours in the past. 
Leeds will need to be especially 
wary in the second half when 
Ujpest brine on their devastating 
striker Dunui, who is usually kept 
on the substitute's bench until 
after the interval. 

UJPEST DOZSA (from): Szfceti; 
Kellner, Horvath. Harsanvi, 
Juhasz. Dunui. Ede. Fnszckas. 
Toth. Fekore. Bene, Nagy. 

LEEDS UNITED (from): D. 
Harvey; P. Reancy, G. McQueen, 
N. Hunter. T. Cherry, T. Cooper, 
experienced internationals lei t uut 
are Stanley Bowles and Michael 
Pejic. 

jolf 

Dosterhuis can break O’Connor’s record 
rom Dudley Douse 
stepona, Oct 22 
The journey which began with 

te Portuguese Open last April 
ids here this week, where the El 
araiso Open begins tomorrow on 
st another of the new golf deve- 
ipment courses to be built on the 
osta del Sol. The El Paraiso Open 
the last of 20 full-fledged 72-hole 

mrxamcms on the British PGA 
tlendar, and, appropriately, it has 
rawn the two lions of British golf, 
ony Jackliu and Peter Oostcrhuis. 
Oostcrhuis is fresh from his vic- 

iry oa Sunday io the Italian Open 
umpJuruhip, secure in the know- 
•d&e that he at last is mathemati- 
tily certain to win his fourth 
huecutive Vardan Trophy, which 
awarded yearly to the winner of 

rder of Merit. There is only one 
tore goal he can achieve this year 
i British golf: that is to become 
le top money winner for a single 
ason on the PGA circuit. Christy 
'Connor set the record of 131,532, 
i 197D, due largely to his extra- 
rdlnary £24,375 first prize that 
Jar in the John Player Classic. 
As of today, Oosterhnis has won 

17,952 this season. The first prize 
El Paraiso is 13.007 and, during 

te following week, he stands to 
un £1.000 should the Great 
ritain and Ireland side beat a 

challenging Continental team at 
Sotogrande. 

If Jackiin should rise, ro Oostcr- 
huis's challenge of supremacy in 
European golf, a dispute which we 
in the press have inspired, be may 
give a thought to the fact that this 
is his chance to draw level with 
the big London player in the 
number of 1974 tournament vic¬ 
tories: Jackiin has won tbe Scan¬ 
dinavian Open. Oosterhnis those of 
France acid Italy. Anyway these 
two of course are not alone in the 
field. It includes mosr of the lead¬ 
ing British and Continental 
players, notably the Spaniards who 
traditionally are srrong on their 
home soil. 

Speaking of the soil, El Paraiso 
is very much an unknown quality. 
It is the newest Spanish golf com¬ 
plex. The Sierra Blanca mountains 
stand at its back, the Costa del Sol 
at its feet and holiday villas are 
springing up round the opulent 
clubhouse. It strikes one much as 
La Manga did in the autumn of 
1972: green and brown and un¬ 
finished. There is an illusion of 
mde openness about the course, 
with Its young palm trees and 
lushly watered fairways bordered 
by barren rough. The rough is so 
sunbaked chat the earth is cracked 
and little grass has grown amid the 
sroncs. 

In fact, European Tournament 
Golf's organizing administrator, 
Arthur Crawley-Boevey, has 
brought in two local rules for the 
tournament. Players will be 
allowed to lift their balls without 
cost from those cracks in the earth 
and they will pay no penalty if 
their balls Inadvertently move 
when they dislodge stones which 
are in the paths of their swings. 

Still, by early accounts, El 
Paraiso Is a fair test of golf. Tbe 
greens, which were seeded in Janu¬ 
ary, are knitting-in nicely. They 
are big. They undulate. The 18th 
green is especially challenging. It 
is built on three tiers and after a 
long 563-yard uphill slog, only a 
worthy winner could relish putting 
across those baffling slopes. It may 
provide a suitable site for a drama¬ 
tic finish to the season. 

Card of course 
Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Par 

1 495 5 10 533 5 
2 400 4 11 215 3 
3 206 3 12 446 4 
4 504 5 33 - 359 4 
5 163 3 14 545 4 
6 365 4 15 380 4 
7 396 4 16 425 4 
8 330 4 17 151 3 
9 387 4 18 563 5 

Our 3,246 36 In 3,619 3 

Women hard put to break 80 in practice 
_ .... . _j n____ via,-, uiufe men's to 

in Rumana, Dominican Repnb- 
c. Oct 22.—The sixth women s 
orld amateur team golf cham- 
lonship opens here today with 
ie powerful American team 
ivoured to retain the title, 
weaty-two reams of three players 
Kli arc in the hunt for the 
spirito Santo Trophy, but tlie 
ailed States wirh each of their 
layers a national champion look 
* be the strongest. 
■Their trio is Cynthia Hill, the 
nitod States amateur champion 
ho is the only remaining member 
? the 1972 winning team, Deborah 
lasscy, the bolder of the Canadian 
tie, and Carol Semple, who won 
«c British amateur championship 
tor being runner-up In tne 
m erf can event. „ . 
Jf tbe United States falter, 

olsed to supplant them are Great 

Britain-Ireland and France, who 
won rhe first tournament In 1964. 
The British team is made up of 
Mary McKenna, Julia GreenhaJgh 
and Tegwen Perkins. Playing for 
France arc Catherine Lacoste de 
Prado. Brigitte Varangot and Mar¬ 
tine Giraud. . 

Scene of rhe competition is the 
tough and dramatic seaside layout 
of the CajuiJes GoJf Club, which 
has a par of 74 and measures 
6,205 yards of sand, sarf-dashed 
cliffs and wind-swept dunes along 
the Caribbean sea. 

Most of the women1 have had 
trouble in practice breaking SO 
over the layout which greatly 
resembles a British seaside links, 
and their task is magnified by 
high hear sod humidity which have 
been prevalent in recent days. 

The competition, which pre¬ 

cedes next week’s men’s tourna- 
uient, is threatened by terrorist 
violence after the release this 
month of American diplomat, Bar¬ 
bara Hutchison, and six other 
hostages and the discovery of a 
youth carrying a suitcase of home¬ 
made bombs here.—Reuter. 

Card of course 
Yds Par Hole i Yds Par 
341 4 10 361 4 
363 ■ 4 11 532 5 
469 5 12 323 4 
312 4 13 141 3 
141 3 14 478 5 
450 5 15 401 5 
165 3 16 151 3 
372 4 17 37S 4 
469 5 IS 358 4 

1,082 37 In 3,123 37 

lugby Union 

Toucans want Janies to visit them 
O . _ _actual results came Of rttfil 

The Tongan rugby party left 
(eathrow lor Canada yesterday 
'here they will play two matches, 
n thdr way home from their 
Irst visit to Britain. Their record 
hows thev won only the first 
t their 10‘matches, and conceded 
p points-while storing 9j- 'cc 
heir manager, Lupcti Futau, «as 
0 hesitation In declaring tbe tour 
res a success. , 

When these colourful .ru^Jjy 
TPpreotices from the Friendly 

arrived in Britain, Mr Finou 
•Id they had come to learn end 
te believes the lessons have 
>roved Invaluable. “ As far as J 

am concerned the actual resets 
have not mattered at afl. We nave 
learned so much, sspedaJIyinthe 
last 10 days when we had.&jrwyn 
James coarbing us ■, he said- 

lames, who coached the suc¬ 
cessful 1971 British Lions in New 
Zealand, would be on the plane 
to Tonga today, if Mr Finau bad 
hi-t way. *’ We very much want 
him to visit us and we have 
discussed the possibility of him 
coming over soon. I was tne 
national coach of Tonga,for many 
years and in my experience this 
is the first time our boys have 
ever had a real insight into the 

game of rugbv and tbe British 
approach is after all the best In 
the world ”, 

•* I have never been so con¬ 
vinced of the importance of for¬ 
ward play. Carwyn has taught ns 
that all we need is to get the 
forwards to win the ball and then 
let our back line use Iris natural 
flair. He is a great coach and our 
players have been very pleased to 
learn under him. "To change our 
pattern of play wit! not be 
achieved overnight. It will take a 
matter of a decade, but I am sure 
we will be following up what we 
have experienced on this tour 

Wimbledon date 
The Wimbledon championships 

ext year will be held from June 
3 to July 5. 

Snooker 
.NCW l>LA MOUTH r. Clurftan 
Aiuiralcn twMt n. Ifrnrtlon jWaRs). 
-—J. i Char ilea tends 37—J».) 

Tenuis 
TEHERAN; M- Oranirti (Spain) beat 

J Gun.'abi'I i ArgoPiIna'1. *—*>• 6—31 
j] i;. Mandortno F- Jaur- 
frot iFBancm. t*—6-H*! p. conwio 

isarkjrTia? r“Sv « 
br.ru. Akb.irl iIrani. *»—"iLa- 

^lVrA»NMhrr1anaj>S'^b«SiirP.' DomtaBUos 
(Franny, *-n •—*>- 

Boxing 
AMSTERDAM: AmotfUT toareamcHt: 

Flpwelotii: D. Lnnwtur I Ireland) boot 
S/Bdrian iUSSR), tits: Ihiluwcfaht: D, 
William i OBi _ U. Bronwcr 
iNetherlands>. pt»: ugl^MlMWotaht: 
j. Douglas (Scotland) twat G. Sttllnr 
(Austria i. pte: welterweight: S. Gooncp 
(Scotland1 boat N. jBimuen (Ncthcr- 
Uutdi. pis- 

LONDON (World Soortlnq Glnbt; 
Heavyweight comncuilon; Ftiwl: Neville 
MeadQ ! Swansea i beat Harold James 
(Wen Mamj. on points. 

Gymnastics 

Olga Korbut lies 
second in 
world event 

Varna, Oct 21.—The Soviet 
Union beaded tbe women's team 
standings after the first day of 
tbe world gymnastics champion¬ 
ships in this Black Sea resort 
today. Some 3,500 spectators 
watched as the Russian, world and 
Olympic champion, Lyudmila 
Turiscbeva, took the lead in the 
individual pladngs, excelling in tbe 
beam and floor exercises. 

Her compatriot Olga Korbut, tbe 
pinc-bced heroine of tbe Munich 
Olympic Games, took second place. 
The team medals will be decided 
by today’s results combined with 
the voluntary exercises later m the 
week. The individual titles will 
be decided next Sunday by a con¬ 
test between the six leaders in each 
discipline after the two team 
competitions. _ ..... 

The Soviet Union scored 190.SO 
points today, 4.60 points ahead of 
their nearest rivals. East Germany, 
with the Hungarians surprisingly in 
third place with 164.65 points. 

Slovakia. 182.80 pw: S.^ R su?m‘ 
1RO.BS pis: 6. Unliefi 
IB0.30 pis: 7. Jinan. 180.05 nu. 8, 
tf«Berww: 17B.5S DU: f-. 
175.00 pts: to. Bulgaria. 174.40 P13• 
17WOMEN:S b?NDrvJtDUAL: Bl 

'JSS "SWS 2 ' 
I USSR). 38-66 pis: *-<”SUn,®nBkEnti'- 58.00 pis: 4. Kim iUSSR i. 37.8s nw. 
S7 oroaous I USSR«. Mvdvraky'Hun- 
gary*. 57.55 pt»: 7. SIWisniHdro 
■ USSR). 57.50 Pis: B. Csaszar iHon- 
garoi? Said! (USSR). 57.45 pis: IO. 
Schmelser i~EG). 37.40 pis.—Reuivr. 

Paris, Oct 22.^—Chrysler-Franee 
confirmed today that they were 
ending their six million franc 
(about £800,000) annual support 
to the Matra racing team who have 
won the world championship or 
makes for sports cars tor the past 
two years. 

Today’s fixtures 
EUROPEAN CUP.: Second round, firm 

leg: Cork Celtic v Ararat Vorojan 
(USSR i rd.SOi: UJpeflt v Leeds (5.301. 

CUP WINNERS- CUP: Second round, 
first letf: Hondo* united v Bursapor 
(.Turkey) 1T.SO1: Uverpool v Ferenc- 
varos 17.JO). 

UEFA CUP: Second ™J»nd. 
Derby County v AU6Uct> Madrid < 1.SO1, 
Hibernian v Jpventus 11.SO1. 

TEXACO CUP: Semi-Hnsl flrsi IMj 
Newcastle IJnUed v Birmingham City 
(7.50). 

SECOND DIVISION! Oxford United V 
Bristol City 17.501. 

THIRD DIVISION: BournoniauUi ; 
Grimsby Town (7.jg,-. Hereford United 
v Colchester United >7.501. 

FOURTH DIVISION: Bradford Cits■ v 
Brantford (7.30).: ChCBiw v Cambridge 
United f7.SOi; Crowe Alexandra y 
Exeter CUV (7.30i: Torquay United v 
Shrewsbury Town (7.50). 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP! Second 
Round: Corby v TWford 17.501. premier 
Division: Kertertnp v Tonbridge (7.30). 
Finn Division—North: Kino1* Lynn V 
Dunstable >7.50). 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE; 
Bangor cn> v Altrincham <7.50>: 
Gatasbud V Gainsborough 17.30 >; 
Macctesneld v Sooth Liverpool (7.50): 
Scarborough v Worksop 17.30*. 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH? Army v 
Civil Service (2.30. ai Aidenbot).. 

FA CHALLENGE TROPHY: Flm 
qualifying round second replay: Harrow 
v Borsham Wood. 

RUGBY UNION: County champion¬ 
ship: Dorset ft WUlS v Bocttnghonitture 
(SivbidDfl. 3.0}: HertfMWshiro v Benc- 
diirs (Crouey Green 3.0). 

CLUB MATCHES: Bedford v Cam¬ 
bridge University (5.0); Leicester v Ox¬ 
ford uniwarMiy (7.15>: Cambridge 
University LX Club v Westminster Hos¬ 
pital; Esher v London University i7.30<; 
Reading university v Surrey university; 
Royal Artillery v hmcs Shnvonham: 
Sussex Martlets t Ofd wiiltaiMans 
(WlUtdeen, T..50 >. 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES: Gl«l 
Service v Insurance Offices 1 Chiswick >; 
Essex v United Banks iWaneteem. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Floodlit camp*- 
lit Ion First round: • New Hunsibt v 
WidneSi. 

B^App liniment to 
Her Maiesiy Queen Elizabeth fl 

suppliers of Cognac 
Cognac Hne S A. Janiac 

Hine cognac 
Fine cognac 

wit 3; 'i 

HIKE connoisseurs’ cognac 
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Law Report-October 22 1974 Queen’s Bench Division 

New classification of common 
path bars horses 
Refeura v Secretary of State for of a “road used as a; public 

Rnroonment and Another.. path 
Ex-parte Hood . . - After a curtate procedure the 

“a bridleway", or a " byrway 
open ro.-all traffic ■' 

The coumy <ounca, supported 

Before tmwa , ' • ' :draft map became a defSnidvd map. by the Secretary of*S»W, Wok 
TrSS-1 Wldgery, Lord Chief "That map. together with" an accom- the view that on reclassification 
r.TttL * Zi J115^6 Milmo and'Mr panylne statement, was bw section the proper new classification was 
jwttce Ackner 32(4) conclusive as to the' parflcu- as a ‘^footpath 

ZVO horse can be ridden over a ' lars contained therein to the There was nothing in paragraph- 
highway which was recjaisifled as' < extent that where the -map showed jq to assist in deciding wftetbar 
e footpath by Kent County Council a footpath, it was conclusive the classificatioa should be 
in 1972. evidence that there was at the “ bridleway" rather than “ foot- 

The Divisional Court. Mr-TuaBee relevanr date specified In the- path” once it was decided that 
Ackner dissentine. nSd in statement a footpath as shown on ft was not a “ by-way open to 
application by Mrs Marsaret the map. By section 3Z(4).(b) all traffic” and the issue was 
Cynthia Hood of McNab Pieeeries. where the map showed a bridle- whether the path in question 
St; Nicholas, birchiimton Kent, a wa? or a road used as a public should be a bridleway or a foot- 
member of theBrlcish Horse Patb *e map was conclusive evi-. way. 
Society, for ao order of certiorari deQCe that was at that date In ms Lordship's judgment the 
to- quash the decision of the a highway as shown on the map county council and die Secretary 
Secretary of State for the Environ- <wer which the public had a right of State were correct. His Lord- 
ment in August, 1973 confirming of way on foot and on horse- ship could not- accept that the 
the;-council's nrooMrti ttaf a hieh- bade, etc. only matters to be taken into 
ment m August, 1973, confirming of wgy c 
thg.xouncirs proposal that a high- hadt, etc 
way; at Herne Common, shownon So a presumption was created account were those set out in 
the definitive map prepared under that If a road was shown on a paragraph 10. Nor could he 
they National Parks and Access to map as a road used as a public accept that a presumption relit- 
thf’» Counmrside Act, 1949, as path it conclusively established ag to a bridleway which flowed 
amended, as a road used as a that at the relevant date a right from the fact that that way was 
public path (CRF 301 should be of way on foot and on horseback formerly described as a road 
reclassified as a footpath. existed over the path. nsed A* a public path ” could in 

far t onn,rH - fA_ *>,„ Section 33 contained a compre- any sense be conclusive of its 
_bensive procedure For revising Ptuper^ classification under- the 

Woolf for the [hose maps from time to time. In “68 Act between ‘‘bridleway" 
ocCj.etary of State. tbe case nothing had hap- aud footpath His Lordship 

-The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said pened which would justify a would dismiss the application, 
that; the highway in question was factual review of the map in - Mr Justice Milmo agreed. 
a -tuPEJSS. unjmportant length of question, and the fact that doubts MR JUSTICE ACKNER said that 
path, but the application raised an had arisen whether the path ever the testis for reclassification in 
important principle. _ had bridleway rights established paragraph 10 related nnirT to nnportent principle. bad bridleway rights established paragraph 10- related only to 

By section 27 of the 1949 Act by the public would not in itself whether the first of the three des- 
—were /e?ui,red ro Justify any alteration in the criptions, “ by-way open to all 

°f area original classification. traffic " was or was not the appro- 
showlng afpotpafii or a bneflevray The classification was " road priate description and provided no 

01 n, ** “»“1 ■* a PubUc P3* *\ and the test for differentiating between 
appropriate. By subsection (2) a sole reason for its alteration was bridleway ” and *'footpath " 

£he Countryside Act, 1S6S, which That suggested quite clearly that 
2* aJ .£ Provlfled tor a Special review of roads used as public paths were 

^re 3 road footpath maps. Every road used not to be downgraded beyond that 
*»|d as a public path. as a public path was to be alter- of a bridleway unless there was 

■By- section 27(6) footpath natively described as “ by-way evidence that could be property 
te*®*?1 £ highway over which the open to all traffic ”, “ bridleway ” 'considered under section 33 of the 
Ptijwc “ad a. right of way on foot or •* footpath ”, and the exp res- 1949 Act as amended by Schedule 

than s“ch a high way at sj0n “ road used as a public path ” 3 to the 1968 Act. If Parliament 
thu'.side of a public road. “ Bndle- was no longer to toe employed in wished, substantially to Increase the 

meant a highway over which the definitive map, powers of an authority to inter- 
ihfr public had no right of way Paragraph 10 of Schedule 3 to fere with or reduce public' rights ! 
ort, foot, but only a right or way the Act provided that the con- it must do so in clear and un- 
oil Horseback or leading a horse sfdentions to lie Taken Into equivocal terms. 
waft' or without a right to drive account for reclassification of a In his Lordship’s judgment, the 
annnal5 or any description along public path were (1) whether any Secretary of State was not there- 
the« highway. Public path” vehicular right erf way existed: fore entitled.in the.circumstances 
mgatt either a footpath or a (21 whether the way was suitable of the case to reclassify the road 

teway, and * road used as a for vehicular traffic: and (3) otherwise than in accordance with 
ic path ” meant a highway -whether where the way had been the conclusive presumptions 

than a public path used by used 

(3) otherwise than in accordance with 
teen cbe conclusive presumptions 
the created by section 3214) (b) of the 

tbd'public mainly for the purposes extinguishment of such rights 1949 Act—as a bridlepath. His 
fog-which footpaths or bridleways would cause undue hardship. Lordship would quash the decision. 

Mrs Hood was Interested wart so used. Mrs Hood was Interested in The application was dismissed 
it was only where public rights preserving the path as a path Trith costs, 

were not clearly confined to a which could be used by the public Solictors; Cripps, Harries, w«n 
footpath or bridleway that one re- with borses. She contended that & Co, Tunbridge Wells; Treasury 
sorted to the imprecise definition it should be reclassified either as Solicitor, 

-rf • 

cinirt of Appeal 

Minister erred in giving permission 
for harbour marina 
Harwich. Harbour Conservancy 
Board v Secretary of State for 
the-Environment and Others 
Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the-Rolls, Lord Justice Orr and 
Lord Justice Browne. 
[Judgments delivered October 17] 

The Secretary of State for tile 
Environment erred in law in rely-, 
tug .upon the responsibilities of 
the Secretary of State for Trade 
and Industry under two private 
Acts and tbe Coast Protection Act, 
1949, to prevent obstruction or 
danger to navigation in Harwich 
harbour, instead oF deriding for 
himself whether planning permis¬ 
sion should or sbouid not be 
granted to develop a yachting 
marina in the harbour. 

The Court of Appeal dismissed 
appeals by the Stour River Estate 
and die Secretary of State for the 
Environment against the order of 
Mr Justice MacKcnna (The Times, 
December 4, 1973 ; [ 197411 Lloyd’s 
Rep 1401, quashing tbe decision 
of the Secretary of State for the 
Environment to allow the applica¬ 
tion of the estate for planning per¬ 
mission to develop a yachting 
marina for 500 large yachts in the 
harbour. 

Mr Julian Priest, QC. Mr Harry 
Woolf and Mr Philip Vallance for 
file Secretary of State : Sir Michael 
Havers, QC, and Mr John Grove 
for the estate ; Mr Kenneth Jupp, 
QC, Mr Michael Harrison and Mr 
D. G. Robins for the harbour 
board. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
Mia that the estate had to obtain 
permission to build the marina 
from the Secretary of State for 
Trade and Industry under die 

Harwich Harbour Acts, 1863 and 
1865, and the Coast Protection Act, 
1949, section 34(1) (dealing with 
“ works ” injurious or likely to 
cause “ obstruction to naviga¬ 
tion ”). They also had to get per¬ 
mission under the planning Acts. 
The court was concerned with that 
permission. 

The Secretary of State for the 
Environment appointed an inspec¬ 
tor to hold an inquiry. Tbe in¬ 
spector was impressed 1 by -the 
** fantastic growth of commercial 
tonnage ” in Harwich harbour and 
its " prime commercial import¬ 
ance ” as a result - of “ our in¬ 
creasingly close associations with 
Western Europe V. The inspector 
recommended that planning per¬ 
mission should be refused because 
the “ substantial number of 
pleasure vessels might well have 
a detrimental effect on the com¬ 
mercial operation of the port ” and 
the safety of those who used it. 

The Secretary of State for the 
Environment took .a different 
view. ■ He said that “ having 
regard to the responsibilities of 
the Secretary of State for Trade 
and Industry (who had approved 
in principle a licence for the con¬ 
struction of the works) with re¬ 
gard to possible obstruction or 
danger to navigation” he did 
not consider there were any 
grounds for refusing planning per¬ 
mission. Was tbe Secretary of 
State right In thinking that that 
question of law could be left to 
the Department of Trade? 

The - important objectors to tbe 
proposal were the harbour board, 
who considered that the marina 
should not be there. In corre¬ 
spondence with the board the De¬ 

partment of Trade had taken a 
narrow view of the construction 
of the statutes. In one letter die 
department said: “ We can only 
take into account matters con¬ 
cerning obstruction or danger to 
navigation,” The inspector had 
thought that 'the consent of the 
department was only on the 
narrow view as to obstruction by 
the works themselves and not as 
to the impact of the number of 
boats. 

The narrow view was correct. 
The wording of section 34 of the 
1949 Act was with regard to 
operations, the construction of the 
works, as in the 3863 and 1865 
Acts. One looked to see whether 
the work or operations caused an 
obstruction or danger to naviga¬ 
tion and not as to tbe effect of 
the number of boats using the 
harbour. The' licence cured any 
difficulties as to obstruction but 
it did not cure the effect which 
the increase of traffic generated 
by tbe yachts being there would 
have on the commercial traffic 
using the harbour. That inter¬ 
ference with traffic and the detri¬ 
mental effect on the harbour was 
a proper matter for die inspector. 

The Secretary of State ought to 
have taken the responsibility of 
deciding the matter himself and not 
to have fallen back on tbe Depart¬ 
ment of Trade. The Secretary of 
State did not consider li and bis 
decision could not stand, The- 
appeal should be dismissed. 

Lord justice Orr delivered a con¬ 
curring judgment, and Lord Justice 
Browne agreed. 

.Solicitors : Treasury Solicitor: 
joynson-Hicks & Co ; Sherwoods Sc 
Co. 

Psychiatric evidence rightly excluded 
Regina v Turner 
Before Lord Justice Lawton, Mr 
Justice Neild and Mr Justice Cant- 
fey '• _ 
[Judgment delivered October 17] 

trial Judge was held to have 
nghtiv excluded the opinion of a 
psvthiatmf proffered by the 
defence that j man accused or 
murder was likely to be easily 
provoked. The Court of Appeal 
dismissed an appeal by Terence 
Stuart Turner against Iris convic¬ 
tion of murder at Bristol Crown 
Court (Mr Justice Bridge) on the 
KruBjad that psychiatric evidence in 
support of his defence of provo¬ 
cation had been wrongly excluded. 

Mr Arthur Mildon, QC. and Mr 
Mark Dyer for the appellant, Mr 
David Calcutt, QC, and Mr John 
Main. QC. for the Crown. 

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON said 
that the appellant killed his gfrl 
friend in a car by battering her 
with a hammer. He admitted the 
killing but pleaded provocation. 
He said that he was in lore with 
the girl, who he thought was preg¬ 
nant bv him, and that when she 
confessed her unfaithfulness 
to him he had lost control, his 
hand had come across tbe hammer 
which wws in the car and he had hit 

her with it, not realizing that hr 
had it in his band. It was never In 
bis mind to do her any harm. 

The appellant’s credibility was 
an important issue. The defence 
sought to call a psychiatrist to 
support it. The appellant bad "not 
put his character in issue, and tile 
Crown resisted the introduction of 
tbe psychiatric evidence on tbe 
basis that it would put the appel¬ 
lant before the jury as having ■ 
character and disposition which In 
the light of his previous record he 
bad not got. The Judge ruled tbe 
psychiatric evidence inadmissible. 
Tbe appellant was convicted or 
murder. . 

The psychiatric evidence was 
relevant, but hearsay and opinion 
were two broad heads of exclusion. 
Much of the psychiatrist’s report 
was inadmissible as hearsay. 
Before a court could assess the 
value of an opinion it had to know 
the facts upon which it was based, 
which counsel calling an expert 
should ask his witness to state. 
Opinion might be admitted to fur¬ 
nish scientific information which 
was outside the experience and 
knowledge of a jury. If they could 
form their own opinion without 
help then the opinion of an expert 
was unnecessary. 

In the present case the psychia¬ 
trist was ro say that the appellant's 
feeling far the girl was likely to 
have caused an explosive release of 
blind rage when she confessed her 
wantonness to him. Those matters 
and their bearing on tbe appel¬ 
lant’s credibility were well within 
ordinary human experience; the 
Jury did not need a psychiatrist to . 
guide them. 

Their Lordships had considered 
the R c Lovcrv (11974] AC 851, in 
which the Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Council had approved 
the admission of the evidence of a 
psychologist on behalf of one of 
two co-defendants to establish that 
his version of the facts was more' 
probable than that put forward by 
the other. That case was decided 
on its special facts and was not 
authority for the proposition that 
in all cases psychiatrists could bo 
called to prove the probability of 
an accnsedrs veracity. The prospect 
of trial by psychiatrists replacing 
that by jury or magistrate was not 
attractive. Tbe court, however, did 
not discourage the calling of psy¬ 
chiatric evidence within the 
present rules if it could be. helpful. 

The appeal was dismissed. 
Solicitors: Kinneir 8c Co, Swin¬ 

don: DPP. 

Town clerk’s signature mandatory 
Graddage v Haringey London 
Borough Council 

Mr Justice Walton, in the Chan- 
aery Division, held that documents 
purporting to be demands under 
section 10 of die Housing Act, 
1957, requiring payment from an 
owner of two houses in Highgate 
of expenses incurred by the local 
authority in making the houses fit 
for human habitation were invalid 
since they were not Signed by the 
:uwn clerk or his lawful deputy. 
His Lordship was trying a pre- 
Jiramary issue in proceedings com¬ 
menced by Mr Edward Stanley 
Graddage, of Wynford Road, Moor 
Down, Bournemouth, against 
Hanngey London Borough 
Council. 

His LORDSHIP satd that the 
council had served notices under 
section 9 of the Housing Act in 
respect of nvo houses, 306 and 
108 North Hill, Highgate, on Nov¬ 
ember 4, 1965, and January 19, 
1%6, respectively, requiring 
certain specified works to be 
carried out so as to make them 
fir for human habitation. The 
validity of those notices ua^ uot 
Id dispute, but the works not 
baring been executed, the council 
entered rhe premises and carried 
out the worlds themselves, as they 

were entitled to do. On May 3, 
1968, the council served notices 
from the borough treasurer's office 
under section 10 demanding pay¬ 
ment of the amounts expended and 
Interest thereon. A letter from the 
borough treasurer, dated July 2, 
explained that certain additional 
works had become necessary 
during the course of the work, 
payment for which had been 
Included in tbe demands. No pay¬ 
ment was made by Mr Graddage, 
and further demands were made 
on August 7, 14 and 22, and Nov¬ 
ember 6. None was signed by the 
town clerk or his deputy. 

Mr Graddage sought a declara¬ 
tion that very much less was owing 
than was claimed in the original 
nodees, and that the additional 
exnenses should be excluded. 

His Lordship referred, inter alta, 
to section 166 (2), which provided 
that '* A notice, demand, or other 
written document proceeding from 
a local authority under the Act 
shall be signed by their clerk or 
ms lawful deputy. . . 

It was contended that the 
demands were invalid (1) because 
they were not signed by the town 
clerk or his lawful deputy, and (Z) 
because they included expenses for 
work additional to those specified 
in tbe original notices. The coun¬ 

cil contended that the requirements 
of section 166 (2) were procedural, 
and that since there was no appeal 
section 37 (11 made the notices 
final and conclusive. Mr Graddage 
was therefore precluded from tak¬ 
ing the point. 

Both on principle and authority 
Mr Graddage’s first contention was 
correct. It was difficult to see 
how the requirements of section 
166 (2) could be other than man¬ 
datory. so that a subject affected 
thereby might see at a glance 
whether the notice which he had 
received did or did not proceed i 
from the local authority. He was | 
obviously entitled to ignore any 
notice not served upon him in 
exercise of the relevant statutory' 
powers, unless the notice bore the 
imprimatur of the town clerk or 
his deputy. 

His Lordship then reviewed 
a number of cases including Cohen 
v West Ham Corporation ([1933] 
Ch 814) West Ham Corporation v 
Benabo ([1934] 2 KB 253), HOHrtg- 
aon London Borough Council o- 
Cutler {[1968] 1 QB 124) and Ply¬ 
mouth Corporation i> Hurrell 
([1968] 1 QB 455) and concluded 
that none of the alleged demands 
was valid, and that accordingly 
that Mr Graddage need pay not the 
slightest attention co any of cbgm. 

HOUSES*- - 
COWLEY STREET. S.W.1, - Chartfeno'. Georoe 1 oariodl 
house within minutes' walk of the House. Some 
modernisation add' ^decoration tfoulcr provide « superb 

' property, 4 ba;l#oms^..3 bathromhs, 3 reception: rooms. 
' kitchen, separate Garden. Lease 15 years; -Ground 
. rent £255 p-a. £32.750. 

ROEHAMPTOW, S.W.15. A superior detached family house 
in.'extensive-gardens within' only two minutes'of Richmond 
Park. Master suite of bedroom, dressing room and bath¬ 
room. € further bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,-3 reception, 
rooms, 2. garages. C.H. throughout, heated swimming 
pool, numerous outbuildings. Potential building plot at 
side. Freehold for sale. ; 

FLATS 
RUTLAND COURT, S.W.7. An elegant 4th floor maison¬ 
ette overlooking Hyde Parle, in excellent.decorative order. 
4 bedrooms, 2 reception rooms, kitchen/breakfast room, 
cloakroom, 2 bathrooms, C.H., C.H.W., fift, porter, parking. 
Lease B0 years. £85,000 o.n.o. 

QUEEN'S GATE GARDENS. S.W.7. Newly decorated 2nd 
floor flat overlooking gardens with two superb inter- - 
communicating reception rooms, 45ft din x 19ft overall. 
3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, kitchen. C.H., C.H.W., lift, care¬ 
taker. Lease 80 years. £47,500. 

QUEEN'S GATE PLACE, S.W.7. Most attractive 3kJ floor 
flat with wefl proportioned reception room, bedroom.' 2nd 

.bedroom,'kitchen, and bathroom. Lease 42 years. £19,950. 

SAVELLS LONDON RESIDENTIAL DEPARTMENT 

S MOUNT ST., W1Y 6AQ. 01-490 8S44 

MILL HILL 
Standing high 'In lovaTy posi¬ 
tion—Spacious Family -Houaa 
tor early sala—4 bedrooms, 
bathroom, 3 reception rooms, 
tided kitchen. Garagr, etm. 
well laid garden. Freehold 
£23.900. View Now. 

OLD HAMPSTEAD 
Lovely'Period House, full of 
charm, few minutes-. Heath— 
main bedroom suite, 3 more 
bedrooms, 2nd Bathroom, 
quaint lounge, dining . room, 
study, parquet floors, central 
heating, gardens, garage and 
freehold. Offers invited. 

TOWARDS HAMPSTEAD' 
VILLAGE 

Attractive quiet house with 4 
bedrooms, -bathroom. 28ft.. re¬ 
ception room, central heating, 
garden and garage. Price re¬ 
duced to £29.500 freehold. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 
SUBURB 

Specious Detached Family 
House in lovefy setting with 
magnificent garden; 5 bed-, 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 recep¬ 
tion. double garage, central 
heating, leasehold for sale ai 
£55.000. 

HAMPSTEAD. HEATH 
few minutes walk. 4 bedroom house with plenty of room. 2 
reception, large kitchen, parquet floors, central -heating, "garden. 

Freehold £26,050 with carpets and curtains. View How. 

01-629 5411 11 ST. GEOHE SHEET 

uakoye* square;- m 

T. MASKELL & CO. HI 
107 WALTON ST., LONDON SW3 ZHF 

TEL.: 01-581 2216 

WILTON STREET, S.WJ 
A unique opportunity to purchase a superb period 'tunny' 
house with a franchtsable lease. In the heart or Belgravia. 
3 reception rooms. 5 bodrooms. 3 bathrooms, 2 cloakrooms, 
modern kitchen with Flower room or pantry. Large nursery. 
Laundry/’Ironing room. Purpose-built roof terrace (35ft. gin. 
k HFt. Bln.l. with child proof safety harrier. Water aaRoner. 
C.H. Lease 35 years. (Rateable value £1,409.1 Cround Pent 
CtOO pUL Price £57.500. Id include superb fitted carpels, 
curtains and many top quality^appliances. 

: ABBOTSKORY CLOSE, HOLLAND PARK 
'Wall maintained, modem Georgian style house. In -a outet 
location. 2 recaption rooms. 4 bodrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
cloakroom, . kitchen. Integral garage,- waited garden, C.H. 
Lease 87 years, c.R. £110 p.a. price £54,000. 

c ' ELM PAjKK. ROAD, S.W3 " ' ' 
A®,.{Uviremrty pretty sLifiluAcottafle In a qntd Chelsea loca¬ 
tion- StudM (19K.‘ Sin.- a tSffc. tHn.j. -dining room, modern 
kjfchen,, 2 bedrooms, bathroom-. .Huge roef garddna Front 
patio. Price Freehold £38,000. 

KENSINGTON, S.W.7 
A largo, semi-douched house in superb order throughout. In 
a quiet . location. To let- unfurnished without Premium. 
4 receotfon rooms. 6 badrooms-. 3 bathrooms, cloakroom, 
kitchen. 2 targe Integral garages, large conservatory, huge 
purpose-built root terrace, C.H- Loam . 2/3 years, by 
arrangement. Rant £7,000 p.a.. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
£275,000 / 

SPACIOUS PERIOD RESIDENCE . 
WITH BEAUTIFUL GARDEN. 

FREEHOLD 

Hampton & Sons 
6 Arlington Street St Jametfs, London SW1A 1RB. 

Tel.: 01-493 8222 

Unable to boy a £17,000 
house or flat in a pleasant 

area? 

MOAT MANAGEMENT 
. SERVICES LIMITED. • 

33 Old looking Road. 
West By fleet. Surrey 

Telephone: Byfleet 48041 

KENSINGTON 

BARGAIN 
PEMBROKE ROAD. U.8 

BOX 2730 D. THE TIMES. 

WESTMINSTER: ' 

Freehold £31,000. 

ot-aaa iw». 

NORTH WOOD, MIDDLESEX.-—Flat. 
2 Urge rooms, k. & v man 

Gremlin usr. Close Met. lino, 

, Biyf, ti 7,250. 
>.iay I ; North wood 

2hfi75 i eve. *. 

HOUAND park W.li. Attractive 
jonaccd family house In need of 

n'JUUiJS', CS.?cr"S?.llon- Woo'd nrevldc 4 bods., dblc. recop., k. 
* b. Patio Korn to sen—-try • 
oltora o«s E20.0QO for freehold. 
j^Jackson Slaps & staff. 01-4W 

HOLLAND PARK. Wf.71. period 
houao converted Into a fiats is 
a. c.j of 2 nns . l. a b. Eucel- 
on f'wngs and finish. Ideal for 

' (5IH?*8, n!«W-J-torro or etafr 
„ Freehold. £45,000 ■ will 

«» nat separately)—Jackson 

WOODFORD WELLS, 
ESSEX 

Adjacent Epclng Forest. IU 
miles Central Lennon. Modern 
mature spacious corner 

detached house: 

3 double, ' 2 single bod- 
rooms f3 with hand Mains). A 
recaption, k. and b... sop. w.c... 
Urge hall. breakfast room, 
cloakroom: full gas C.H.. 
doable glazing: good garden, 
garage, drive, etc. 

£43,000 O.N.O. 
Tel.: 01-504 8977 for further 

details. 

UNASHAMED LUXURY 

FULHAM, S.W.6 
Superb Victorian town house, 
completely remodelled to lavish 
standards, OOft. raccpl.. cloaks 
J beds. i possible ath i. lire. 

.Y-6-- kit. diner. 
FuH C.H.. patio, nardon. 

5m It to appreciate Its «x- 
rcpupnai value al ess.'iw. 

Tel. UP. 402 785*. * day. 

S.W.11 

HOUSE WITH STUDIO 

‘ -DramaticsUr " reconstructed 
viciortan uaviso. C7ft. * i6fr. 

I . .-'-UvUigroora; stadia. 3 beds., 2 
. tetnsr fully fUTM Ulchen. g*r- 

-1 ■ .ddu. raH ;■#** c.h. £37,000 
Freehold.' ■ 

’ ' TeL T30 9197 C-C. 

WIMPOLE ST. (NR.) 

‘ iwrage^fJar ‘Sale? 2h<t»Mtroam9? 
dining hall. toungeTnrwia 
idKhen'dinette, bathroom. »sp- 

99yr. lease- for sale. G.R. 
LSO p.a. 

£**.500 inci, carpets, curtains, 
ore. 

Details: «0™«SH ft CO. 

PUTNEY-JtOEHAMPTON_Luxury 
detached 6-bedroomed home, fully 
modernised to highest 1 liandant. 
Spacious landscaped garden 
tforage. includes dishwasher' 
cooker, custom made curtains ana 

I 0I-7R8 7941. U 

HSftfSRN SQ.. S,W.5. Spacious 
• bright l.prd. now flat. S VvT 

SESy”1 canal non.' tn 
53°,2-«..blPt*- wla' bft- c.h.. 

o 
Georoe Belbln ft Co., -01-584 

«d taa?aftagE.e- fcffiS 
nMftart offer* Ta- 

—i' ,w bedrooms. a 
recept 2 bjth. super Chelsea 

Janie patio wlthtriew Pity- 
sic Gardens. £57.aao. Taylor ft 
Co.. 176 Piccadilly, WI.TJtSmS 

. TTfif- nr 584 ISVHI. 
WUNGTON close ■ Gibson So., 

tirargmn terrace bouse. 4 beds’ 

WANDSWORTH COMMON. S.W.12. 
Family house. 6 bedrooms, s 
reception rooms, k. anob. in 
U*«Cof; modernisation. Freehold, 

7It’o073 An<lreW MU,on * CO.. 
WANDSWORTH COMMON. S.W.1B. 

Only 1 minute from Common. 
Terraced town house, a bedrooms. 
- reception rooms, k. and b., 
£->1 -1__ aanino. iwrdnn. price 

7$- WfS.Aadr*W Mm°n * C°' 
HIGHGATE WOODS.-B Melons *, 

bedroom house, through recep¬ 
tion. largo kitchen, central heal¬ 
ing, swage. Freehold £40.000.— 
Woodcock* 01-609 54U. 

-MM- 
St PARtME 

ST GEORQPt SQQARE, S.W.1* r.j.V 
Newly comforted flats available In this imposing Regency stylo tonraced pnopeny each 
comprising bedroom, reception room, Kitchen, bathroom. Night storage heating. 
Leaswi 124 years . . 
Joint Agents: . .. \. • .. . $ 

Messrs Alexander Reece & Co, 18 Brook Street, London W1Y 1AA. 01-491 7268 

BELGRAVIA, S-W-1. 
Attractive terraced property in sought after 
residential- position. 3/4 bedrooms, 2 
reception rooms, kitchen, 1/2 bathrooms, 
cloakroom. 
Lease IB years' 222,580 

OVERLOOKING RIVER THAMES, W.6. 
Attractive modem terraced properly with 
outstanding views .in new development 3 
bedrooms, 2 reception rooms, kitchen/ 
breakfast room, 2 bathrooms, garage, 2 
sun terraces, central, heating. 
tNH 117 years KT^50 

KENStHQTON, S.YtJ. 
Terraced property at present arranged as 
a 1st floor flat above ground floor garages, 
ideal for conversion into a mewe house 
comprising 3 bedrooms, reception room, 

-.kitchen, bathroom, garage. *• 
Freehold 227,000 

BARNES, S.W.13 „ . 
Attractive and spacious ground floor flat 
kv:purpose- built mansion block. 3 bed*, 
rooms, reception room, dining room, kit- 
chen,1 betiirbomi Electric.heating. 
Lease 97 yews .' £1830 

HEAD OFFICE: t BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, LONDON SW1W OOO. TEL. 01-634 6890 
LONDON AND PROVINCES—FRANCE—BELGIUM—HOLLAND 

GR0SVENO& SQ- 
Idni uteA-a-ltm lawar . ground 
floor. 3 t»ds.. recopUon. h|N 
chon and bathroom, to*™- 
yrs. at 800 p.s. £15,500. 

RICHMOND PARK (close) 
.- ROEHAMPTON 

FINE DETACHED HOUSE 
IN OVEN •» ACRE 

8/9 bods.. 3 bath.. 3 recap¬ 
tion. C.H. Garages 3 cars. 

FREEHOLD £75,000 

ROfcHAMPTON/BAKNlib 
HOMRN TOWN KOIfU 

In immaculate order with ■in¬ 
teresting- decor, ale. Quiet cul-. 
de-sac. $ beds.. 3 oath;. 3 
reception. CJH. Caragc. Gor¬ 
don. 

FREEHOLD £38,850 

. MAYFAIR 
MEWS COTTAGE 

In backwater, off Now Bond 
SI. S beds.. bath.. large 
reception. Garage ■ 3 carat, 
additional garage producing In¬ 
come £1.050 p.a. Lease 4. sears. 
OFFERS- -INVITED. 

RUCK RUCK 
M,LasrinMI7llz 

[ LAUNCESTON PLACE, W.8. 81 
1 Oils choice position. Family 

House in good, decorative order. 
C.H. Gdn. 3 6 bods.. 3 
oaths-. 2/4 tyept.. elkj. Mt. 
Prmen: Lae. 3** yra. at £1.600 
P-a. Price Lift.(AX) to tnrlude 
C. ft c.' f. ft r. FREEHOLD 
available -by uegouattem, 

KENSINGTON, S.W.10. Close 
The Boltons. Modernised Family 
House w«h good sized rooms. 
C.H. Gdu. 5 beds., 2 baths., 
? wcepts. jaflft. * 15ft.. 15fL X 
14ft. 1. study. cQc.. kit. FREE¬ 
HOLD. £75.000. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON, S.W.7. 
Pvlod House of character. Gdn. 
50ft. C.R. .Ground floor Ut.. 
1 beds . 2 baths.. £ recepts.. 
utayroom, ui. Lse. 61 yr». at 
850 p:a. -price £60.000. 

BY GLORIOUS KENWOOD 
AND HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

CLOSE 2 GOLF COURSES 

A superior . modem detached, 
double-fronted freehold family 
res. wHh car drive. 6/7 beds., 
2 bath, s/a race pi., hail, 2 
cloakrooms, kitchen A breakfast 
area. C.H. Wardrobe, cupboards, 
delightful garden, garage. £78,500 

GOLDSCHMIDT & HOWLAND 
If Heath Street, London, N.W.3. 

01-435 4404 

LONG LEASE COTTAGE 
AGATE ROAD, W.B J 

Bright recent., sliding glass 
doors to garden. 2 beds., fitted 
kitchen and bathroom. 

»-yr- lease. £16,250. 

PETTIGR1SW & PTNRS. 
oi-eca 0387 

MARSHAM STREET 
SW1 

Large, modern and superb 
maisonette, possibly the best 
tn Westminster. Magnificent 
i!li. drawing room, dining 
room, nrtod Idtchas and butier's 
pantry. 4 spado os bedrooms, 3 
bathrooms (1 en suite on 1st 
floor 1. 

Recently redecorated and 
fully equipped for entertaining 
In style. Furnishings available. 
Private partang. 68 year lease. 
£80,000. 

TELEPHONE MRS. WATKINS 
01-030 6711. NO AGENTS. 

HURLINGHAM ROAD, SW6 

r„ Trit any offer oyer- £30.000 
for fully modernlsod family 
house overlooking parte. 6 beds.. 

1 reception room. 

r0°m- °ard0a- 

ANDREW MILTON ft CO.. 
731 3612 

BEDFORD GARDENS, W.8. 

ANDREW MILTON ft CO., 
229 8874 

ROLAND WAY 
S.W.7. 

Lovely Mews House In private 

Street. 68 year lease (Freehold 
available 1 3 bedrooms, garage. 

Sale by Private Treaty. £39.500 
Tel. 01-584 3321 daytime or ' 
589 2220 evenings. Weekdays 
only. 

WANDSWORTH COMMON. Jackson 
Rose ft Co. offer house having 
56ft. garden with arboreous oat- 
look and velvet Lawn. 4 double 

'bed*-- 3bfJ. recent, with moulded 
celling and paneuad doon. utility 
room, bathroom, bruitut room. 
Mtchan. cellar. Carefully main- 
taloed. F/h. £17.000. AMky-2<J6 

$5a°i022?*' CheWe*' «*wS- 
WAND5WOftTH COMMON. Jackson 

B0*a * 
4/5 KdroSiis. I17" 

drawing room. 16ft. dining room, 
toroaitiift room, nmed lift, mi' 

Nc«^>WdeeOTri(m.'ciB?l8b F/h. 
^■.2o^ai“o^ad' Gh*hwa- 

house next 
92*^0 tiio.enoof terrace, in 

tree-lined read- Possibility Dr 
garage at rear of Soft, garden. 4 
dooblo beds.. 3 receut., £u, baft. 

^■bod"1^* otffi 
out. T/h. TEISJSO: 

»a1KSa*?**- 
- , -9n1.*P,Jl"1 "re town 

£35.000 freehold. 

cTuttonsl 
REGENT'S PARK N.W.l (Chester Close) 

Delightful modern Town House of character, situated in 
a secluded dose'within a minute’s walk of Regent’s Park. . 
Spado us Bring room, dining room, fitted kirefaen, 4 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. C.H. Garage. 

Lease 85 years. £59,500. 

HAMPSTEAD, N-W-3 
Most attractive modern flat, decorated and equipped to 

a very high standard.‘To include carpets and curtains, also 
superb fitted kitchen. Living room, 3 bedrooms, bathroom, 
cloakroom: C.H. Garage (rented). Communal gardens. 

Lease 72 years. £31,500. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 . 
Beautifully decorated flat situated on the top floor of a 

well maintained block. To be sold complete with many 
excellent fixtures and fittings. 2 bedrooms, living room, 
modem equipped kitchen. Bathroom. Balcony. Communal 
gardens. 

Lease 94 years. £22,850. 

14/15 College Crescent, London NVV3 5LJ. 
Head office: 5 Great College Street, London. SW1J» 3SD., 

Also at Mayfair and Chelsea. 

HOUSE PRICES STARTING TO RISE AGAIN 
SAYS NATIONWIDE (Financial Times) 

Buy now in anticipation. 

SLOANE SQUARE (close) 
LUXURY MODERN HOUSES 

5 double bedrooms. 4 bathrooms (en suite], shower room, 
drawing room, dining room, Wrighton fitted kitchen; 

Garage. Garden. Gas C.H. 
Lease approx. 65 years. Ground Rent £200. Price £77,500. 

Phone: 01-493 8222 

HINTON & CO. 
47 SOUTH AUDLEY STREET. MAYFAIR. M.l V Tie'i. • 01-4TI.T 3ff*l 

LONDON FLATS 

BOVD.& BOYD • 

Albert Court, S W.T ; 

Superb txccuUvo flat in prc«- 

Ugxs Mock., bmutllulty dncomti-d 

and rquippL-d. SacrH lLC.-pn>- 

ralum. Lv.soo buy* «crilent 

curtalnb. c-trpcu. fivtuiv* and 

finings. Now '< year loasr. 

Rtml Including sorvtro 

£3.C75 

FAMILY PARADISE, 
BECKENHAM 

Detached family bouse f lyr. 
old 1 in prime'park, only 110 
mins. London. Large lounge, 
dining room, s '•odreoms. 2 
bathrooms. £ cloakrooms, 
laundry, telly finsd ultra mod, 
kitchen. dishwasher. oven 
•£-! “Ji fully tiled; C.H.; par- 
quet noon, carpets, curuhis. 
Superb decorative condition. 
Large gardens. Double oorane 
KSC.OOO. Tel, 658 3687. 

••1-Z’jG 1726 and ti.VJ ,0274. 

. LUXURIOUS . . 
MAISONETTE - 

HYDE PARK, WZ 

5®4lli|l,illv HUM ana . mr- 
nlsfuMl to u very mob vmriord.' 
py top interior desfunvr Cars* . 
lounge, aiinstrel- gallery. idtJnng”:’ 
5®°“'. OKceileni Mnod kiietrcrt.- 
s,.9rrer.b m“tw suite, itnci. 
■iriruing and baLhroom'. £nd 
ctoublr . twdroam. 3nd .balh- 
rooni-. T.V. lounge--siudy. lto-' 
rary. separate cloaks. 2 hatts. »*v«:. - 

Available la imed lately. Kiih':. 
enrtro contents. Oriers; invtu-d. 

1 or details . phone day 2-te 
ek-,,ud or pveninjN 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SUSSEX 1FIELD 
ATTRACTIVE 19TH 
CENTURY HOUSE. Hall. 
4 recaption rooms, 
cloakroom, kitchen, 
dairy, etc. 6 bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms & delightful 
orangery. Good out¬ 
buildings including 
garages, store sheds & 
range of kennels. Gar- 
dan. Paddock, in all 
about 3 acres. FOR 
SALE BY PRIVATE 
TREATY. Joint agents: 
K! Alexander Hoskin, 
190 Three Bridges Road, 
Crawley. (33333) 
Details from Mayfair 
Office. 

SOMERSET MENDIP HILLS 
TWO VICARAGES in attractive small village in an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty, 
on the market owing to Pastoral reorganisation. Bristol n miles. M5 7 miles. 

THE OLD VICARAGE 

Period house in mature grounds. Hall. 3 
reception rooms, kitchen, utility, cellars. 
5 bedrooms, bathroom. Outbuildings. 
Garage. Garden of about J acre. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 13TH NOVEMBER 1974 

Details from Wells Office 

THE NEW VICARAGE 

Recently completed to high specification. 
Hall. 3 reception rooms, kitchen, utility. 
4 bedrooms, bathroom, C.H. Garage. Gar- 
-den over J acre. 

SOMERSET CASTLE CARY 
DELIGHTFUL GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE in 
rural surroundings with over 5 acres. Hall. 
3 reception rooms, study, kitchen, cloak¬ 
room, 4 bedrooms, bathroom. Garages. 
Stabling. Garden & paddocks. FOR SALE 

' BY PRIVATE TREATY 
Details from Wells Office 

KENT CANTERBURY 
SUBSTANTIAL FARMHOUSE on the out¬ 
skirts of the City. 4 reception rooms, study, 
kitchbn. utility. 6 bedrooms, bathroom, 
etc. Range of outbuildings. Garden & 
grounds of about 3 -acres. FOR SALE BY 
PRIVATE TREATY 
Details from Canterbury Office 

-HEAD OFFICE 
5 Great College St 
London 
SW1P 3SD 

MAYFAIR 
74 Grosvenor St 
London W1X 9DD 
(01-491 2768) 

WELLS 
10 New St 
wells BAS 2LG 
(Wells 78012) 

CANTERBURY 
17 New Dover Rd 
Canterbury CT1- 3AQ 
Canterbury 51155 

trutt and Parker 
CANTERBURY- CHELMSFotShEShIr^SnBuSJgRaSkSS^H^^^SIuS^OUTHEND 

On Instruction* from the Executors of the lata 

W.T. Ballon 

SURREY—26 MILES LONDON 
. . Radial I 5 mile*. ReiQale 6 miles. 

•. ' r .-.Croydon 15 miles. 

* vnTHE SHEPHEARDS HURST 
fc ESTATE OUTWOOD 
T • '"IK ATTRACTIVE AND WELL MAINTAINED 

COUNTRY HOUSE In ■ superb selling 

glared entrance porch, hall, cloaks, reception 

n«. T V. area, sun lounge, dining room, study. 

ID II ■ L '-shaped drawing/billiards room, 

mtelkjrrt domestic oliiccs with stall flatlet, 

latter suite with superbly filled bathroom. 5 

jrther bedrooms, dressing room and second 

■throom. Full orf central heating. 

’■ \ • • labia block and garaging far G curs. 

- tadroomed Lodge 
to* timbered grounds and paddock 

-BOUT 13 ACRES 

AN INTENSIVE DAIRY UNIT 

Pair of modern collages tor conversion to 

larmhou?*. each prot-.ding halt. II ring/dining 

room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms, bathroom. 

Extensive ranpe of modem farm buildings 

ABOUT S3} ACRES 

ACCOMMODATION AND AGRICULTURAL LAND 

in blacks of 21, 19 and 21 Acre* 

IN ALL ABOUT 139 ACRES 

Auction as a whole or in 5 lots on 30th October 

(If not sold) 

Joint Auctioneers : Messenger, May, 

Boverstock. S Quarry Sheet, Guildford. 

Tel. 72992. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE : 1 Mount Ephraim 

Road. TeL 0B92 30176. 
Ref: TC 2032 

(ENT/SUSSEX BORDERS 
eiwsan East Qrlnstead and Tunbridge Wen*— 

t allies London 

TTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE OF GREAT 

HARACTER beautifully restored and modernised 

ill, 3 rccepll-jn rooms, luxury kitchen. s'udy and 

Hr*. master suite with 21/1 bedroom, dressing 

■an. bathroom, 3 further bediooms and Urthraom. 

ill central healing 

itoining harness room/studio fur conversion, 

uum wotl maintained garden, 

V«nna for 6 cars with chatilwur’s flat. 
derisive stabling and imm buildings. 26} Acres. 

SUPERB BRICK BUILT STABLE YARD 

with 4 bedreomed lint 
(which -canto easily be ro-verted ro provide a 

superior sou*h-:aring country house} 

33 loore bor.es. Ived house, b'seksmith s shop, 

ate. Funher 9 loose bo.es. ?!! Acres. 

19 ACRES OF VALUABLY SITUATED AMENITY 

WOODLAND 

IN ALL ABOUT 79 ACRES 
For sale- br Private Trealy as a whole or In 3 lots. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE : 1 Mount Ephraim 

Road. Tel. 0492 30176. 

Rol: TC 2009 

HEAD OFFICE : 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, LONDON SlYUV OOD. TEL. 01-634 6890 
LONDON AND PROVINCES—FRANCE—BELGIUM—HOLLAND 

LONDON FLATS 

JAMES STREET, LONDON, W.l 
i entirely new development of prestige fiats and penthouses prominently situated at 
e (unction ol Wigmore Street and James Street, thus being in a prime residential 
cation. 
I flats have Balconies of good proportions, whilst the penthouse fiats have Balconies 
itch span the length ol the block. 
icelient facilities include: Cenlral Heating. Constant Hot Water. Private Basement 
arage Spaces available. Imposing Entrance Foyer. Two High Speed Lifts. Resident 
iretaker. Well Fitted Kitchens and Eathrooms. 
ie accommodation briefly comprises: 2'3 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Reception Room, 
oakrbom. Kitchen. 
mthouse Flats: 3 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Reception Room. Shower Room. Kitchen. 
Ihe Penthouse with Dressing Room). 

Leases : 99 Years approximately 
Ground Rents: EIOO'170 per annum (/ising) exclusive. 

Prices: £32.500/47,500 Subject to Contract. 

For appointments to view, please apply, 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO. 
6 Grosvenor Street, London W.l. 

01-629 8191. 

file good things in 
life 

Like the Flats at Cleveland Terrace, W2. 
Where you get real value for money. An 
Exclusive and Quiet Location, close to 
Kensington Gardens. Queonswoyand Oxford 
St. shopping, Underground and Paddington 
Main Line. 1-2 Bedroom Fiats ard Penthouse 
all with Large Receptions Wnghton Fitted 
Kitchens end Coloured Bathrooms by 
Twrford. Full CH, Uf L Entryphone. 
All this at unbelievable prices. 

FROM £17.000. 
DontDehy-Buyixiaf 
View this Sunday Apply 

AYLESFORD 
103 Kensington Church St, 

.London W8 7LN Tel: 01 -727 6663 

WILLETT 
7. Lottr‘1 MifVt.SWl 

UJ-ZSOJUJi 

MBAL 
•"•ratting Selection of Five Eeonom'Mi 

New Flan at really Compel 1*1*0 wai 

Mortgages in all cases arc available 
KENSINGTON W8 

*S>-tw dreamed fiaio. £14,000 on tonu Hwn S a!nvo anpm *T)d 
"wmrnwl rials tram Clh.-'iUO. ’ 

KENSINGTON S\\r7 • 
anil ihrit.hwtrnnitunl flats ol <3*0.QUO. 

bubo tVA-bMUeofluxl fl..t. utiv’puch’ffly rviti.*1laBic. ji v.o.uw. 

CHELSEA SW3 , „ _ 
w»ll.«npomuM rwo-bedroomed data and 
0. and smVbb- priced : rroin LV.VOOO fur M-yoar Iraw. 

PIMLICO SW1 
2_S**w mattonenM. oacn‘ with two bedroom*. k=bmt . 
750. 

Telephone or write. Sole Agents, as above 
01-730 3435 

(24-hoar answering service) 

CHELSEA SW3 
Several flats rn purpow bulM 

black 

Comprising bnd.. recap., kit., 
bath., luilconv. 

Cculd provide 

2 bod., re cop i.. Ml., bam. 

FROM £14.250 
Least* V" yuan. Low outgoings. 

GRANT & PARTNERS 
029 8501 

LANGLEY-TAVLOR 
202 50ia 

S.W.7. CORNWALL 
GARDENS 

Unht ana spacious 2nd floor 
rlai ovrlooVlna aartras. large 
reception and bedroom with 
ha throom i*n suite. caressed, 
tow uiitnalngj- 

Ein.sao 
tar n*» ynne tassn 

Ring 584 6090/0300 

BARGAIN 
PIMLICO. S.W.l. 2 bed¬ 

rooms. living room, kitchen, 
bath and tolict: C.H. £14.500 
o.n.o. 

PIMLICO. S.W.l. 2 bad- 
room. living room, kitchen, 
separata hath It w-d.; C.H. 
£12 POO o.n.o. 

CilFLSEA lUUIAM. S.W.JO. 
2 bed.. living room. klichrti, 
bath: C.ff.. ntc. Hewty con¬ 
vened. £12,000 and £11.000 
o.n.q. _ 

R2R 1.514 P.P. 

CHELSEA MINI-PAD. Fabulous 
newly convened pled-a-terre. Ono 
room. klldv-noitp. small siiowor 
ro'jm. ch. imirv phone. Absolute 
nip at reduced puce Of £8.000 
for Sir yr. lease. 02-5S-J 8517. 
r.PK. 

UPPER WlMPOLE ST.. W.l. 3rd 
floor flat. 3 robins. larei* bath 
room. rutty equipped mod. 
fcticiien, new carpels and n£- 
UIIM. c.h..- total outgoings, £400 
o.ii. R4 years Ifasa- £21.000 

• •• Ol .289 21. 

KENSINGTON. W.14. Two excellent 
□dn. no»s In a find class conver¬ 
sion finished to a high standard. 
Access to comiriunni gdns. Recnp.. 
2 beds., mind kit. and hath., 
c h. Leases 250 years. Price* 
£25.000. ne Grool Collls. Tel. 
□1-754 1504. . 

get OH our mailing itsr and receive 
mir weekly lleta of flats and 
houses for sale.—Stephen Mel- 
vSfO* Co. 01-499 U307. 

SU55EX-LINDF1ELD 
Haywards Heath 4 miles. 
Victoria 45 .minutes 
A PRODUCTIVE MIXED FARM WITH 
CHARMING PERIOD FARMHOUSE 
Sitting Room. 4 Bedrooms. Bathroom. 
Pair of Cottages. Traditional Buildings. 
Good pasture and Arable Land. 
ABOUT 173 ACRES £115.000 
Lewed Office. 201 High Street, 
TeL 07916 5411 (Ref. 6BD831) 

SUSSEX—DOWNLAND 
Lewes 5 miles. Newhaven 71 miles. 
Brighton 12 miles. 
DELIGHTFUL 17th CENTURY HOUSE 
OF CHARACTER WITH DAIRY AND 
ARABLE FARM 
4 Reception Rooms. 6 Principal 
Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Secondary 
House. Staff Cottage. Garages. 
Swimming Pool. Oil Central Heating. 
Beautiful gardens. Extensive 
FarmbuHdmgs. 3 Cottages. 
ABOUT 333 ACRES 
Joint Sole Agents: Rowland Gorringe & 
Co., Tel. Lewes 4101 and Strutt & 
Parker, London Office Tel. 01-629 7282 
and Lewes Office, 201 High Street, 
Tel. 07916 5411 (Ref. BAC757) 

LEICS./LINC5. BORDER 
Granfiiam 6 miles. 
Melton Mowbray 73 miles. 
A WELL PROPORTIONED GEORGIAN 
AND VICTORIAN HOUSE 
Tastefully restored throughout, on the 
edge of a picturesque small hamlet 
Hall, 3 Reception Rooms. Study. Domestic 
Offices. 4 Main Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 
2 Modernised selt-cor.ianled Flats. 
Garaging and Swimming Pool. 
ABOUT 3.3 ACRES 
Offers Invited. 
Grantham Office, 55 High Street. 
Tel. 0476 5886 (Ref. 4BE671) 

KENT-PATRIXBOURNE 
Canterbury 31 miles. Station } mile. 
IDYLLIC TUDOR COTTAGE 
Standing beside a stream 
Entrance Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. 
4 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Laundry Room. 
Gas Central Heating. Outbuildings. Garden. 
ABOUT i ACRE- 
Canterbury Office, 8 Rose Lane. 

Tel. 0227 51123. (Ret. 8CD136) 

SUSSEX 
In me Tunbridge Wells, Hawkhurst, Heethfield triangle. 

A RESIDENTIAL. AGRICULTURAL AND SPORTING ESTATE WITH GREAT 
AMENITY AND LANDSCAPE VALUE 

.Impressive Building Site for Principal House (With Detailed Planning Permission) 
Substantial Period Farmhouse. Secondary House and Modem FlaL 
i Mile 30 Acre Lake. Arable, Pasture and Woodland. 
ABOUT 460 ACRES With Vacant Possession 
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS. 
Lewes Office, 201 High Street. Tel. 07916 5411 and London Office TeL 01-629 7282 

. ___ (Ref. 6BD830) 

PEEBLESSHIRE 
Peebles 22 miles south ol Edinburgh. 
FOUR GEORGIAN STYLE HOUSES 

To be built to Architect 
design and specification 
on large individual plots. 
in a superb parkland 
setting on the edge of the 
Town. 
Choice of 2 designs with '* 
alternative accommoda- i 
tlon, each incorporating 
5 Bedrooms. Double ^ 
Garage. Central Heating. 
High duality fixture and 
fittings etc. r 

Edinburgh Office. 26 Walker Street. EH3 7HR Tel. 031 226 7431 
“ (Ref. SBB693) 

ESSEX-CHELMSFORD 
Chelmsford Town Centre 2 miles. Liverpool Street 35 minutes. 

ROSELAWN FARM, BROOMFIELD ROAD 
AN IMPOSING EDWARDIAN HOUSE and Development Potential Subject to 
Planning Consent. Roseiawn Farmhouse—2 Reception Rooms. Office. 
Breakfast Room. 8 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Large Garden. Traditional Farm 
Buildings. 
55 ACRES of Arable and Pasture Land. Fishing Rights on the River Chelmer 
With Vacant Possession 
Auction As A Whole or in 2 Lob In October, 1974. 
Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. Tel. 0245 58201 (Ref. 2AD1257) 

KENT-CHILHAM 
Canterbury 6 miles. Ashford 8 miles. 

ATTRACTIVE PERIOD HOUSE 

Near the village 

2 Reception Rooms. Study. 4 

Bedrooms. Bathroom. Central Heating. 

Double Garage. Outbuildings. 

ABOUT 1.24 ACRES 

Canterbury Office, 8 Rose Lane. 

TeL 0227 51123 (Ref. 8CD160) 

KENT-SANDWECH 
Coast 21 miles. Station j mile. 

SUPERB GEORGIAN HOUSE 

Entrance Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. 
Kitchen/Breakfast Room. 5 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms. Gas Central Heating. 
Renovated Bam with Studio. Double 
Garage. 2 Bedroom Staff Cottage. 
Heated Swimming Pool. 

ABOUT 3 ACRES 

Canterbury Office, 8 Rose Lane. 
Tel. 0227 51123 (Ret. 8CD174) 

HAMPSHIRE 
Southampton 18 miles. 

Waterloo in under 2 hows. 
A WELL APPOINTED TRADITIONAL 
STYLE COUNTRY HOUSE In a secluded 
setting with views across the Soleni to 
the Isle of WighL 
Hail. S Reception Rooms. Kilchen/ 
Breakfast Room. 6 Bedrooms. Dressing 
Room. 2 Bafhrooms. Playroom. Oil_ 
Central Heating. Staff Cottage. Easily 
maintained grounds with River Frontage. 
ABOUT 3.25 ACRES 
Joint Sole Agents: Jackson and Jackson, 
The House on the Quay, 
Lyminglon. Tel. 5Q25 and 
Strutt & Parker. 
41 Milford Street, Salisbury. 
Tel 0722 28741. (Ref. 7AA1157) 

SOUTH L1NC5. 
Grantham 4 miles. Sleaford 9 mile's. 
ATTRACTIVE LATE GEORGIAN HOUSE 
recently extensively restored, in delightful 
country setting 
Hail. Study 2 Reception Rooms. Domestic 
Offices. 7 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. 
Galleried Games Room. Full Central 
Heating. Coach House and Stable. Mature 
Gardens and Paddock. 
ABOUT 71 ACRES 
Joint Sole Agents : Henry Brown and 
Son. Norlhgate House. Sleaford. Tel. 
3040 and Strutt & Parker. 55 High 
Street. Grantham. TeL 5B66. (Rei. 4AB558) 

NORTH IPSWICH 
In a quite cul-de-sac near Christchurch 
Park. 
A DELIGHTFUL DETACHED HOUSE OF 
GREAT CHARACTER 
Hall. Cloakroom. 2 Reception Rooms. 
Sun Lounge. Modem Kitchen. 4 
Bedrooms. Bathroom. Gas Central 
Healing. Double Garage. Charming 
Secluded garden. 
Ipswich Office, 11 Museum Street. 
Tel. 0473 214841 (Ref. 5AK181) 

KCENT-SEAL CHART 
Sevenoafcs 3 miles. 
Charing Cross 30 minutes 
AN ATTRACTIVE HOUSE OF 
CHARACTER with beautiful views over 
open country 
3 Reception Rooms. 6 Bedrooms. 2 
Bathrooms. Oil Central Healing. 
3 Bedroom Bungalow. Garage Block. 
Orchards and aarden. 
ABOUT 2.3 ACRES 
£50.000 or £40,000 excluding Bungalow. 
Lewes Office. 201 High Street. 
Tel. 07916 5411 (Ref. 6AD704) 

LONDON * 
OFFICE 1 13 Hill Street, Berkeley Square, wix sdl Tel 1:01 1-629 7282 

LONDON FLATS 

FROM £10,250 
VIEW TODAY 

2.30 to 6.30 p.m. 

SZ&nr'Z 0 
only 20 n» u rcmalnlmi 
5? iso yr. ww. i, *"«* = 
good „ b*droonu. , JfJ1- 
by ISA., well-fitted fcll./balh.. 
f.h. * r.h.w.. lin. res. pia«- 
gdns,. pfcfl. 

Show rial own; *0 Georetan 
Court, Cross Rood. Cfiany 
Orchard Hoad. East Croydon. 

Further details 

ALLSOP & C0.f 
20 Montpelier SU 

London, S.W.1. 
01-584 6106 

o. pinto) 
5.CO-—/ 

15 Dover Si., Piccadilly 
01-493 2244 

Haw CairtMtdJsfc Strut, W.l. A 
selection Of newly built rtals 
dose lo Harley Street and. Baker 
Sired. 3 beds.. U baih.. double 
recep.. felt., C.H. LUl Porter. 
Entryphone. Low ouloolnoJ, 
From &VI.OOO. 

Portland Place (off). A selec¬ 
tion ol charming mews flats 
of 2/3 rooms, fell., bath. One 
with rooi isrncr. ■'5 
years. Prices from £19.300. 

Kensington. S.W.S. A spacious 
2nd floor rut overlooking gar- 
duns. 2 bed- 1 receo.. Hi.' 
breakfast room. C.H. Lease 23 
years. £14.500. 
Can anbury. H.l. A 1st.'2nd 
floor malsonelle In lhis fashion¬ 
able position close lo lh» Waal 
End and City- 2 bed., large 
rocep.. Ml., barn., seu. w.c. 
Lease 94 years. G.R. CIO. put. 
£12.250. 
Barons Court. W.14. Carden 
flat of 2 large room, kll- 
cheneiie. bathroom. With own 
aarden. Lease 120 years. G.R. 
£10 p.a. £13,4011. 

3 SUPERB MODERN 
FLATS 

Crawford puts. W.l. 
2 and 5 bedrooms, recaption 

room. bathroom'. kitchen, 
cloakroom; lift. c.h.. C.h.w. 
Leases f*6 _ .years. Pries 
E2H.500-E31.600. 

WHITE. DRUGS & BROWN 

01-639 2101 

F. L. MERCER & CO. 
66-68 flay market, SW1 Telephone : 01-930 7761 

WILLIAM AND MARY HOUSE IN HERTS. 
Superb peaceful position surrounded on three sides by golf 

course and leurth bououary by hsrmiaoda- Ultliln — liilles 
liar pen den sUHon wiUi faai trains lu SI. Hancra* uA titinules. 
Scheduled as a budding ol liiatoric and archlleciurnl ink-real. 
Splendid entrance hall .wnh Itne oat alalrcuae. Cloakroom. 3 
m i-fiiion rooms. Spd. jous kitchen breakfast room. » drlncIbJl 
bedrooms and 2 idiniiiwi baihrouni!i. ft mriher rooms and third 
balhroon: Ideal as “ cranny " flai or acxtuniiiodalion for married 
counie, self-uonmined being approached by secondary sUlrcase. 
Oil flrad CJl. caraglng foi -I mis logoiher Willi barns. DellghUul 
easily run grounds, welled garden, jiaddoek and nrcliards. Offers 
In viler) In Ihe reglun ol £b7.MHI, 

PERFECT TRANQUILITY 14 MILES LONDON 
. Intriguing single Moray property erected 1937 poauaslng rare 

charm end cherecier. In delightful selling with ulclure window* 
overlooking luvely easily run colourful secluded guruen. ii'i 
reach Chief •'hum Common. Bromley, and S evenosfcs; -jr, .,li 
minutes City end West End. lively Mailunnl Trusl wood'umls 
nearby. Entrance liall. Cloakroom with tiled shower i-ublcie 
Senaraie Cioaka cubboard. 2 3 n-vepllun rooms. Kitchen- 
break r^sl room. Ulllliy-laundry. room. SI bedrooms, line 
double garage. Paied partu tnrrare. ifack Harden, l.awns ana 
flowering shrubs. Greenhouse with »fne. Nearly 'a Acre. Ottan 
Invited over £.15.000. 

COUNTRY HOUSE BARGAIN 
Superb Regency Farmhouse and adjacent barn 
set among One trees in 7 acres of parkland 

Recently converted and rebuilt to a high standard providing: 

eceo., cloakroom, large kitchen, 
e. Oil CH. Fully carpeted. 

7 bedrooms, 3 baths., 4 recei 
attics, cellar, double garage. 

On edge of lovely Tndor village, 50 miles commoting 
distance London on Sussex/Kent bonier. 

Freehold £62,500 
MUST BE SOLD—VIEW AND TRY ANY OFFER 

Telephone: 01-352 5078 

LONDON FLATS 

RUTLAND CATE 
SW7 

Two oxcslianily raodarnlzod JHat* 
In this tine iern.ee or Period 
uropvrtleB. Li *nd twarooms- 
eiwm lycffpncHi7»'15t£I 
luiri. Garage available. Price* 
from £34.000. 

KENSINGTON 

Modernised malsoneue on 
'ground and luwer ground floors 
in period building. Close id all 
amenities, 4 huge rooms. 2. 
lux. ha ih rooms, ruliy titled 
kitchen, r.h.. carpets and cur¬ 
ia ins- 120 yr. lease with law 
outgoings. EAU-Aw. 

01-493 6846, PL. 

QUEENS CLUB GARDENS, 
W.14 

Modernised 2-room riel in 
highly sought-atier position, 
wfih use of tennis courts and 
gardens. C.H.. nned carpets. 
■nllt-lDvel COOkar. W-yrar 
lease. 10 n- n- tube. C13.950 

».n.o. 

Tel. 01-242 26*7 before 5 
ini. or Q1-3U5 2405 arter 6 
pm. 

PUTNEY HILL, S.W.15 

Charming, quin 2nd floor flat. 

Overlooking landscape gardens. 

Panelled ball. 2 receo.. 4 bed¬ 

rooms. bathroom, ecpeml" 

w.c.. cloakroom, tllchen. c.h.. 

c.h.w.. bo* room- Lin. pener- 

sge. 04 years- EA2>000 o.n.o. 

—Sox £566 D. The Times. 

HICHCATB—super flat smt peofos. 
atonal. One bod. __Oo* ncc.. 
gardon. WJ y«r lease. Ell.OOP. 
Sail 4107. 

EkLERBY ST 1 bed- 1 «*£*».. *■ A 
D-. Ton .garden. 99 yews. 
£13.000 and 3 beds. 1 rpoepk. 

RIMROSB HILL. N.W.1. PRIKROse HILL. N.W.1. GlDUCeslW 
Avimue. Ground floor flat, a 
bod., l reccpi- _ k. and b. W 
year lease. £16.000 o.n.o. Tel. 
722 7999. 

KENSENGTOv CHURCH ST 
WS 

Excellent 2 bedroom flat h 
modern block. hkfpIUMi room. 
kitchen, bathroom. LUl. »e year 
leaee- £21.750. 

Debenham Tewson 
& Chinnocks 

KINGS ROAD 
Oanlsli girl returning noma 

selling delightful 5ih floor flat, 
centrally situated, sluing room, 
double bed., k. and b- large 
sunny balcony, lies, porter. 60 
year lose. £22,500. 

573 6338 8—10 am. or after 

6,0 p-m. 

LONDON FLATS 

Quality homes: 
impressive addresses 
Built with care at prime 
London positions: 
Regent's Park. Kensington, 
Hampstead, eic- 
Ring for details: 01-794 02S1 

developed and built by 

Sanders 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

Attractive 5-roomed flat W 
3rd near overtooklng OnleI. 
garden MOVr. Fined cup¬ 
boards throughout, moderti 
kitchen and luxury bathroom, 
completely redecorated. L..H- 
Lesse yu yra. 

Price £18,500 

POOD. 01-373 4013. 

rON *T.. s.w.3.—Newly con¬ 
ned quiet ground floor flat, a 
1.. double recnl.. totltroam. 

WALTON ST.. S.W.I 
verted 
bed., _ ___ , 
kitchen, patio, porter, c.h. Leene 
Huyram. £34,t»t» tor quick sate. 
Hid. carpets, cumins. Mdse, 
oven elk. Ul-8fi9 .43S4 or Ol-TOU 
47W I of fleet. 

tSUNCTOW. — VMt^HWnj rooms. 

G1R.OOO.—01-607 

and 3- 
n. From 

KENSINGTON. Several 
,_tu modern flats. 1*2 
ible. .bedrooms, lerga recopta., Sna panelled kitchens- and bath. 

awiy doc., new carpets, cqr- 

£21.000.- 

KENSINGTON 

Modernised malsoneue on 
ground and lower ground floors 

In period building, close to alt 

amenities. 4 large rooms. 2 

nijc. bath rooms, fully fined 
kitchen, c.h.. carpels and cur¬ 

iums. 120 yr. lease with low 

outgoings. £20.750. 

01-493 6846, PL8. 

RIVERSIDE AT 
PUTNEY 

Luxury 1st floor Flat In small 
mansion trioefc. 2 large recep¬ 

tion rooms, both with 
SUPERB RIVER Viuws. 

Balcony. kilchen/break fast 
room. 3 bedrooms \2 double i. 
bathroom, sep. w.c.. gas-llred 

c.h. Lease y*> years. 
£24.950 

Tel. 01-788 4309 

01-5891490 
1 HANS ROAD, LONDON SW3 1RZ 
BRANCH OFFICES AT WEST BYFLEET, HASLEMERE, BERKHAMSTED 
* CHELTENHAM 

SURREY/KENT BORDERS 
Lovely rural position under 25 miles from London 

EPPING FOREST 
Very close to open Forest land, only 1’4 miles from 2 Central Line nation* 

BEAUTIFULLY MODERNISED HOUSE. Spoclous hall. ”• rviiMitlon rooms, fine kilchen breakr.m 
room, |inncl|Ol auln- uf bo J room, dresslnn .uvn, barhraom, .1 further bedrooms. -Jnd luron- baihronm. 
large room i Ideal tur iilayruum .n Brt.ijil.ibk* ici nlra bi-Urouinsi. uil-lirriJ C.H. uarages for A 4 cor*. 
Siaulmn C\i.1 .LLI.N r Liilliit of hall, j rooms, modem kilchen and bathroom. Delightful grounds 
with Healed Swimming Pool, ahom 3 Acres. KRKHHOLD. For Sale as Two Lois. Harrods Estate 
Oinces. a* above. i*\l. UBOU. 

EAST GRIN STEAD, SUSSEX 
In a lovely unspoilt all ballon, only 2 miles lown and station. 

CHARMING SMALL PERIOD HOUSE, pari XVlih Century. .With XVlItth Century additions. 6 hed- 
roomv iulhroom. shower roon,. 2 recviitlon ruoin*,, h.ill. rlnjkrooin. klichen, etc, Central Healing. 
INDOOR RIDING SCHOOL. Subling ntid Hadciucks. About 18 Acre*. FHELHOLD £75.000. Harrods 
Ej.uIh Officer, as abovi', exl. 2bMd. 

RYDE, IST.E OF WIGHT 
Easy reach Of shopping area. Views 

. over the Golem. 

ATTRACTIVE PERIOD HOUSE dating from about 
1810. 4 Bedrooms. Daihrnom. 3 reception roems. 
con servo ror.. brvakiast room, kiichen, uiiutv 
room, cloakroom. Ghannlng Garden, uartiy 
walled. Studio Cottage with B rooms., HtCt- 
HOLD. £42.500 Harrods Esiaio Offices, as 
above, ton. 2804. 

STANFORD DING LEY, BERKS. 
In the centra of this unspoilt village. 

ATTRACTIVE EARLY XIXth CENTURY HOUSE 
(In need or uma modernisation). 4 Bedroom*, 
bulhrooni. shower room. hall, cloakroom. 3 
r.vi-piioii rooms, nbvnicm. cpnservaiMT. ..kil¬ 
chen. etc. Central Heating. Garden and woodland 
of about 4 Acre* wiUi frontage lo Hirer I'ang. 
I HE)'HOLD. Harrods Estate unices, as above, 
ext. 2BOft. 

REI GATE, SURREY 
In n fine residential area within walking distance 
_ of station ana shops. 

INTERESTING COACH HOUSE CONVERSION, 
ft RediTiomk. balhroom, shower room, hall, 2 
rnt-uollun rooinr.. kitchen, utllliy roam. Central 
H<-nilng. n.irages,.Garden. FKFKHOLD. £42.300. 
Hurrods Estate afflccs. as above, ext. UHOb. 

BUCKS/OXON BORDERS 
Only 2 miles M.40. London 40 miles. 
Oxlord 20 miles. Lovely rural views. 

EXCEPTIONAL SPACIOUS MODERN SPANISH 
STYLE HOUSE. Long Drive Approach. Attracts e 
entrance hall, sunurb lounge i27fi. x 2111. Kin. i 
dining room, study, playroom, fine kitrhrn * 
brr.ikiasl room, a bedroom*, u bathrooms >1 en¬ 
quire i, shower room. Oil-fired C.H. Oarages for 
Z 4 can. Easily, kept ■ssrcl.-n wlili Heated S'vim- 
mUtfl Pool. FRcEHOLv, Harrod» LiijId Offices, 
as above, ext. 2809. 

FAMILY HOUSE WITH ANNEXE—£42,750 
In a private road, convenient (or schools and trial Ion (Euston 35 mins) et Berkhamned. 7 mllns 

Hemel Homptuad. 12 mllas Watford. 
FIRST TIME IN MARKET, House <1936), wlih ft >> Nnirwms, a bathraom*. 2 "1 reception rooms, 
kilchen. etc. Ground Floor Annexe (1067), wtlh o bedrooms, ha I h room, a recepllon rooms, kitchen, 
etc.. Hilly self contained. Cenlral heating. Double garage. Mature grounds about 1 Acre < ad latent 
to farmlandi. Harrud* Estate Offices. 112 High Street. Bertham&led. Herts. Tel.: 26o6 and as above, 
ext. 2But. 

WIMBLEDON COMMON 
Overlooking Ihe Common, Clou to village and shops. 

DETACHED HOUSE OF CHARACTER C1908). with wealth of oak lolncry. Vestibule, lounge nan 
<85ft. K 14fli, cloakroom, drawing room, panelled dining, roam. Urge kitchen, maid's silling room, 
Master bedroom, dressing rauin. balhroom. o further bedrooms. 2nd balhreoin. qamej room, Uas- 
rired C.H. Uerago for 4 cars. Outhouses. Large garden. FREEHOLD. Horrod* Estate Oincts. 
as above, ext. 2E27 H. 

LONDON FLATS 

LUXURY LEASEHOLD 

FLAT 
lm macula t*. spacious. 2nd 
floor rial, near ulaane, Struaro, 
3 bed.. 2 balh., double receo- 
ilon. American urchen. fall. 
terrace, c.h.. c.h.w.. Jin. 
porter. underground garage 
available for 2 cars, ll-yejr 
lease £1.000 p.a. Carpels, cur¬ 
tains. f. A f- Of fere over 
£20.000. "Phono Miss Hanson 
Ul-734 4010. 

LONDON FLATS 

PIMLICO. S.W.I. Spacious, light 
maisonette on 1st a 2nd floors, 
completely modernlred. 4 orda.. 
baih. cloakroom -stiowermom. 
charming lounge, well fitted 
kilchen,'breakfast room; gas c.h.: 
yiyr. lease, exceptional value at 
£■><1.500. Wilson te Co.. 23 Mount 
SI.. W.l. D3-4PP 1441. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

S.W.1, OFF 3LOANE ST. Flat, a 
largo double bedrooms, large re¬ 
cension. kitchen, bailiroom. C.H.. 
and porterage. oQ year lease. 
£18.000 for aulek rale including 
Phwla and curtains. &Q2 evus. 

OVERLOOKING BATTERSEA PARK. 
Attractive 3rd floor mansion rial 
nr prince of Wales Drive, a 
rooms, fc. and b. 64 years lease. 
Cl6.000. 01-720 4741. 

N.W.1, DOWNS IDE CRESCENT. S 
flats which ha Vo resnllod from 
patnsmklng conversion where 
great attention has been given to 
detail. The flats are on the .1st 
gnu 2nd floors and provide similar 
accommodation: 2 bedrooms, llv- 

. Big room, kilchen/dining room 
and balhroom- Hie kitchens and 
haUiroom* are expensively fitted. 
Thare Is ample cupboard space 
throughout and security Sock? are __security 
fluted .on an doors. £19. 
offer for 27 ywra lease, yet 
Knight A Partners, 435 2298. 

9.^50 
. Crorga 

CUMBERLAND 

MANSIONS, W.l 

Choice or 2 emjuUlwly 

appuimed , flol* In Mme 
location. 4 and 6. spociom 
i?SKs. fully mwd dreattt 
kitchens and 2 .tofluotwM. All 
services, long lease. 
and JMW.R5U.jla-t- * K-L... 4V3 

SUMS, ref- l-.S- 

REDCL1FFE CT.. SW10- Long Views 
over London from Mb super top 
flour 3. bed Oal. lucked into otnet 
corner of Redcllfle Sq. Nc*wg 
(•quipped . Ki & B*_. DUHI-ln IHIUIUIIVU . rat * " ’ • .. 
■ling*. C.H.. einryphone. car- 
peiMi ihroughont. £lft.i50 for 
Si1- “r. lease. 01-584 8517. 

CPKt 

S.fcJ. Modern s.c. 2 bed flat. 
Garage. Gas C.H. Town 16 mins. 
£15.750. U1-&5H 8846. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH.. Prcstlne 
not. superbly refurbished. $ bod- 
rooms. 3 baih rooms, magnificent 
recent Ion and demesne Offices. 

, fully rarpoiriL central healing, 
garage, on the Heath. Leasehold 
for sale. Woodcocks. ni-Sa*' &411. 

A HAMPSTCAO COTTAGE which 
was foruind 2 years ago from tha 
annexe to an Edwardian house, 
on 1 floor with living loom, 
double bedroom. Hyaena nurd 
kitchen and bathroom. Gar-fired 
c.h. Smell paved garden and run* 
tn for carT £17^760 Freehold. 
Sole Agents- Goaroe Knight It 

SCOTLAND 

EAST LOTHIAN 

GIFFORD 

Superb collage in milage, 
icing green. tLxcelliMit comlt- 

__in villa* 
facing 9re»-n. 
tlon and decora lion. Silling 
room, dining room, kilchen. 2' 
5 bedrooms, and 2 modern 
bathrooms. Largo garage wHh 
Senaraio access to house. 
Lovely small garden. 

Further particulars from: 

Bonir Mackenzie It Ketrnack 

9 HILL ST^ EDINBITRGH 
031-226 8671. 

SECLUDED SUFFOLK 

Article Homes and Gardena 
1970. Unique secluded t» acre 
properly. > acres established 
vineyard. 6 ocre garden wlih 
lake. I8lh remury house, large 
new wing. Hall, cloaks, recent. 
iSfl. by 41 ff.. gnUery- study, 
dining, kitchen, boiler room, 
laundry.. t bods. 2 baths, oil 
fired c.h.. playroom, studio, 
outhouses, garage. £65.000. 

Box 0617 D. Tbit Times. 

HeRYFOROSH I HE -—Country cot. 
taoo. beds., sitting room, 
Mich*m/diner, bom. Barden. Es> 
eel lent candlUon. ua.BDO.— 
Essendon 239 or Potters Bar 
62664. 

COTSWOLDS 

-,„In Hlndnish Val¬ 
ley. _S miles Bounon-on-ihp- 
ttater. b Julies Burford. An 
exceptional modern Country 

J.L0USi;- 1,111,1 ur Stone In 
ttie Mogoncy style, facing dun 

position jmldai beatltUni perk- 
hke auiTOUn dings. en toying 
peace and privacy vrithuu; i*ol- 
®_tmrartCH and innrr halls. 
rloakraoru, lira wing room, dln- 

rP°.r?i kItcnen-brealfait 
room, laundry'utility: principal 

Of bedroom and shown- 
Hnlhi'r bedrooms. 2 

bathrooms. Full oil central hcai- 
rng. Hoe conaerraiory. largo 
double garage. workshop. 
Lovely gardens and grounds 

IT0111 **”«m. In 

gny-dn-lhe-Woid tTol. 30383 
—STD 045X1. 

WEST SUSSEX 
IDEAL FAMILY SEASIDE 

HOME 

3 Bttojj tench arut vUlaog 
shops. 90 mins. Victoria! A 
unlqub oppomutir? ;o acquire 

residence. Spacious accommo- 
“pbtt comprises Uvlng room. 
fttniog room. hall, study-fifth 
bedroom, two attractive en 
aulto bathrooms, downstairs 

SyjHS; a55„wac- Modern fitted 
kitchen, full gas e.h. Garage. 
Easily maintained small garden. 

£28.000 

EuMtogton <09062) 3327 

WILT5HIRS- pnr.Ttandfno position 
with marynllotts views toward* 
Xaceck. txaunpenham 6 miles: 
Mentsham 2.miles.) DM. cottage 
fw modemlsatSian in ’« acre, 
Ancrlon SOih Octebpr^-CLUT- 
TONS. 9 Edgar Buildings. Batb 
164214). 

Property also on page 16 
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/ Raymond Fletcher 

The Tories need more confidence 
not cold calculations 

Keith Joseph may not have 
registering a claim to the 

Little comfort to be drawn from the 
lessons of the October War 

October. Wax ended, for such large numbers. Moreover, Imperial College, London, the craft from the threat of another Vietnam, against the Sam-2 
of a better word, a year if one started to design a leading authority upon tanks, Israeli air strike, was never missile. The Israelis, however. 

leadership of the Tory party 
when he delivered Ms Einmng- 
ham speech. The route to lead¬ 
ership in politics, Kke the road 
®° victory in war, is invariably 
indirect. But he was certainly 
thrusting himself into a role his 
party needs to have played 
more than It needs a new 
Deader. For some lime now, in¬ 
deed, he has manifestly been in 
grass rehearsal for- the part of 
Philosopher-King of the Tories. 

A party with little more to 

We have four 

potential 
formance so far' Sams with anti-aircraft gunfire There were import* 

—from multi-barrelled, radar- to be learned about e com--- 
assisted Soviet artillery. Even mand and eonffo^ of large 
then, when the whole span of forces. The Egyptian annyV^. 
the war is taken into account, deficiencies in this respect cer- - respect cer- 
the Israelis lost fewer aircraft xmnly contributed to the sue- . 

House of 
my tirst eiernon address maoi te ^ Isr3^ generals, poc- |“ded mjraile, on the battle- mrard for everylOOMttieslhtm dray c«, of the Israeli .rmy in cra». 

the few things I have written used & 
with which I did not disagree as 0^^ ***55 

in the anmes 
answered. 

certainly not ®l®nst Thew^doraoo^tho,^ ^ 

no credible party at all. Unless 
the measures it advocates are 
the outcrop of a coherent view 
of a kind of society in which it 
believes—-a view deriving more 
from deep feelings than cold cal¬ 
culations—a part; is nothing 
more than the simulacrum of a 
Las Vegas fruit machine, prom¬ 
ising jackpots to all but deliver¬ 
ing only to a lucky few. 

own good, needs 

at least 

one Disraeli 

sitting 

and Mr frank Ail aim in com- partly because the general staff, 
plete agreement. dominated by armoured special- 

But back to Sir Keith Joseph, ^ had underrated the-value of 
and back to economic man- A infantry -and* artillery in the 
healthy economy, like a healthy years following 1967—end partly 
body, is hardly aware of its own because the air farce were 
workings. We are reminded having problems of their own, 
that we have hearts, stomachs dodging the surface-to-air 
and livers only when these missiles (Sams) in the clear 
organs are out of order. An blue skies above Sinai. But it 

Nobody can debate with a 
fruit machine. And since this 
country needs to debate itself 
out of the lack of self-confi- 

opposite them 
ordereda society would not be was more because of than 
talking itself, as ours has done, because of any magic missiles 
into the economic equivalent of i that the Israeli columns were 
psychosomatic disorders. badly mauled. They were the 

But an ordered society does I lessons of 193945 not of 1973 
oux ot tne iacK oi sen-conn- . . not mean a static society, frozen ) which had to be learned as the 
deuce that is the cause, not the Parliament are, in fact, living . a Rhan(J ..lr^»_ the I in tkf oence mat is tne cause, not tne rarnamenc are, m tact, living ^ shape that keeps the survivors limped home in the 
imnsequence, of its economic refutations of the caricatures consequence or its economic refutations or me caricatures : upstairs perpetually up- dusk, 
difficulties. Sir Keith’s therapeu- paraded in Birmingham. Mr yhn£ suixicuines, oir iveims tnerapeu- paraaea m mrmmgnam. jwx ;, ,T‘.n„ _ , . . 
tie efforts applied to his own Stanley Orme, Mr Eric Heffer ?tai1?' Tbose downstairs, bom Only about a sixth of the 
party arealso a kind of service STSL- No™ aIhLSTS «a oS destroyed, by 
to mine. We have four poten- name but three, are as English “PteinPorary Britain, sre on missiles anyway. Another sixth 
dal Gladstones in our Cabinet, as Barnslev Wrier or Stilton upwards, sometimes was knocked out by a variety 

•A • rlwr-tf « ' • 

tial Gladstones in our Cabinet. M Barnsley bitter or Stilton ,, ‘j - w «noooea out ny a variety 
The House of Commons, for its cheese and inordinately proud pl£ed* sometimes pushing. of other weapons. But die 
-—j —j_ t — . . . v It is this process that pre- majority fell victim to other own good, needs at least one 0f the fact. Their private lives, 
Disraeli sitting opposite them, moreover, are characterized by occupies Mr Tony Benn and I tanks. The war could thus 

*• -r*: 
* - • . ; 

Yet the man who meets most 8 warmth and loyalty that Perm,eat^r4fl-r^dri^Th^must 5* ^ **£ 
oE the specifications of a Dis- draws me to them even when 18 a Ldc.mof?«,c ^7® dT?h- °l 1116 ■utnk- 
raeli slipped far below his own i have difficulty^ wlraiTgto reach ?u^®nt 1X1 
level in pans’ of his latest their oninin^ rrhTWrin? T01 °.f ul.dustry as„lt„d,d> have celebrated the birth of the level in pans' of his tatest o3SS7 (ThT^o™ lo1 °l ^.dustry “ * « ^celebrated Rebirth of the 
speech. He should have known JtmdurS^iShnoon rLe?rS°to through _ universal ^suffrage, in missile.The ability of anti- speech. He should have known ism that Dr Johnson referred fn wmiy or ann- 
then, as be regretfully knows ^ “e £ rSeofaSun Ae ru^nm^ of ^ “tintry. And tank mmflw to mactrrate tanks 
—7 __ __ti__I F0® “t reruge OI a scoun- nrivare in- -was s?bvoWv now, that public attention and aLt JL. it « because some private in- was already understood—end 

^ irl. dreI> . madentally, was his „h«rr,,pr it th*t he tke T»mH<c tlut rbn public resentment would con- SZi dustries obstruct it that he I the Israelis knew that the Arabs 
“ description of the views of n..Mi«-tv n«nPH. ] W 

i 3-• . . . v -ir •' 

as the Israelis undoubtedly did,:-, 
while assessing the signs of mill- - 
tary build-up on both Arab.; 
fronts before the start _o£ the, 
war? With a multiplicity of ,, 
governments to consult ir would .. 
probably dither still more. And 
when the decision had been' 
taken to react, would Nato 
nations move with the speed of 
the Israelis, and fight with die. 
same, resolve and amazmg.. • 
morale ? • . 

Whether East or West cans'', 
derive most comfort from the' 
October war is still the subject 
of debate. The importance oF 
the missile is, likely to grow.. 
rather than diminish-and the. 
missiles used last October .cer¬ 
tainly suggest a swing-in ad¬ 
vantage towards defence rather 
than attack. The Soviet Union, - 
perhaps surprised by the.im- : 
pact made by its own weapons, 
will have made its own .iasess- ,• 
ments. But it should have 
found little to encourage even . 
the most belligerent iri its High'; 
Command to contemplate a * . 
swift, decisive operation against 
a defended Europe. 

centrate on his references to .uosp Innwrf rti»n wants them publicly owned, j had got them, though not In An Egyptian soldier leaps from a wrecked Israeli tank during the Sinai campaign, 
birth control and obscure his “°*e wno °PP°setI me ““ nth»r in the 1- r There are other reasons in the 

Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

far more important attempt to case of the shipbuilding and 
dethrone the dismal science of ^und aircraft industries, of course, UCUUUUC U1C Uiauitti M.ICULC UJL n„_1_- m _ v 

economics. And why publicize Bl^e vras am0”B them.) 
further the already over-publi- There are undoubtedly a few Socialists, therefore, want JL AXV/ AAACAAA VY AAV-/ 
rized Mrs Mary Whitehouse ? malignant persons crawling onjer — democratic order — ®* ■ 

- Even worse were his attempts ann“? J“®_. n^- , under- mach as Sir Keith. Socialists, In contemplating the agree- who, almost single-handed, was 
to brand socialists as the friends Srpwrn who fit Sir Keiths des- too, want economics relegated to jjent reached between the responsible for bringing it to its 
of anarchy and the enemies of SPpn,<i!1 811(1 “served George its proper, limited role of JJ11?16® States and the Soviet triumphant conclusion. Senator 
the family. I expect Tories to Orwe“s contempt; but when measuring and helping to pre- Umon, by the terms of which 'Jackson is an American politi- 
look backwards and have never Tun for office ^ways diet Socialism also implies a “e United States grants sub- cian in the admirably forth- 
3_V V •. • .1 • Urn fVinU /In t-Ln - . __* _1.S CtaTltlal OTH1 VtifO vtoltiokU «£ 

but this is the main one. 
Socialists, therefore. The man who upped the price of detente 

Bernard Levin 
low hove been the prices we the imagination almost to 
have hitherto asked from the breaking point. But it. also car-. -- evm Soviet Union, and how much ries with it another, less . : ■ 
more we can now ask. happy, implication. What sort , 

' Beyond that vital lesson, of response are the new, non- 

is brought *ere ore others to be learnt- ' 
, 77 ^^ nn#] tnu^hr Tr i* uri^«1v from the West? It may-soon - 
d his su^ Klieved^hat Senate? Tackvon? be ^ at laSt* through the:- ' 

camnaisn. JLmeJOlIt courage and determination of a >7 

held it against them that they 
do. It is a habit 1 have acquired 
myself. But Sir Keith’s attack 
on socialist motivations so 
closely echoed the anguished faithful. He campaign, and the agreement courage ana aeiermination or a >, 

itself, concerned the fate of Feat .American pairiot and.i 

not enough genuine Reds in children,” read one passage, nor particularly desirable, is r; *t*tes “r ,ce?' 
Europe to squeeze themselves “ you don’t give them three what constructs itself when 5??®% “® “J?8 10 n?£e,LS 
under one royal bed, that I different kinds of breakfast . men 
could hardly recognize the poll- because of their different abili- own 

howls of the terrified monarch- socialism, was published in The Tory view is that capital- an elementary act of national foes and do» not ask them to was tom. ntat 1there w°s no . Soviet rews That belief is humanitarian, they Will' have ' 
ists of 1846, when there were 1955. “If you have three ism, though neither designed common spare Mm; he conceals, mem- • SstSw • n^here M tiie obtained from Russia’s modern , 
nnt pnnnpii o’cnuino Qaje in rWidmn ” ■raaA him nacooa nm- particularly desirable, is ,®U civilized states for cen- phoricaUy speaking, a knife in sobumUiating a bargain; he ;“017?®re 7f® tyrants the right thar even the 

consttucS imelf when times, the first thing to note is his boot, knuckledusters behind greeted die news to* thumb ®£®®™®?1 ** (1*h|.T,!S? worst of the Tsars freely-' 
are free^i pSsae thtir Se Byzannne nature of the his back and a cosh in his hip “ n^- The Rresadaw publicly ™®nd®“d* j^nd ^cruSrulo^? accorded- Are.we then ro^ck • • 
imSc formalities involved; because pocket, and uses them cheer- pleaded for the Bill to be son nas oeen scrupulously ^ d . a-j-- 
SSiSv SfZSSSi “SEt of the Soviet leaders’ under- frilly whenever he dunks it passed without strings careful throughout the battle, gJJ ? u*m *1vS 

smndable terror at the thought .necessary; and if he has a attached; Jackson tied the J® .d®» he was saidt0 thrir Sandfathers “ 

___ - ' “«= UU.ni LU U1CU pcuj/lC, LU«S UUU LUUt 11010X851 15 LUC Olliy 

“ »*— “ I^Xiraes Newspapers Ltd ^74 * de.e, 
A_.‘J__ ri_s _* r\_ rr- . __ t % i - > 

of telling even a small part of motto it is sizrely Pistol’s asser- 
the truth to their people, the titm that Holdfast is the only 
agreement takes the ' weird dog, my duck.. 

strings more tightly. 
Now- I do not sing Se 

Jackson's praises si 
because he deserves it. 

President Ford and Dr Kiss- mined to do something about because among the most ere- u.SJf5’ TT 
inger on the one hand, and the plight of the Soviet people, mendous implications of what 7v7eT«ree^. ®f 

sing Senator IO- i".ve. “eir ™umxy Your hucWied masses yearning to 
m simply 1 wished, irrespecuve of breathe free, 
nves it. bin: rebgion or descent. The wretched refuse of your teem- r 

—rtsf ^p. Nothing less, after all, would Ing shore. 
course Send these, the homeless, tempest^ , 

VMV LUC UVV1CL UICUUUUJ AUl?jaUUmW6 CM. wnau T-k 1 i J 'i .. ,- /.-.--J 

Senator Henry Jackson on the and in particular about * their has happened is its demoastra- ^,?ws led .d,e 10 tTamr* hthe vnUteri 
other. The unspoken preniise, inability to leave their vast tip® Khw in the great dAate b-e aliow?d L°- emigrate from “y lamp bes,de ^ golden^ 
nf rnnrco i«r fhar T)f I'weienn Iiai^a __ 1—/-,Lf   w.._l_ 

CancerRefief 
is about 

-. 1—tool uvu mnn. mi uic KTeat ucuaie ,1.. TT_: ~ 

course, is that Dr Kissinger pnson-house, even if they between ham and Dr Kissinger, c*e S{m®c Union, but only 
s empowered by the Soviet promised never to return. In- he was right and Dr Kissinger 5e .75 or tne Historical acci- 

*.L.    J _a . r _ ■  j■  «... . ° flPnr mat fhPv hoiro enmnurham 

door. ■ ' 7 . 
There are, of course, hori*-.- 

a/wvauov ui uit. uioLUI iLdl aLLl • ,, -i fl ‘«-r 

“JSfriJS? °f StCadh °f was wmog. The Ki®sangerariu- ufey "SSb^if h^AiiSedi«e ^reaction » 
protracted negotiations, to speeches to give himself and mem is that it is proper to ir” go- rutdoubt it th announcement of the 
offer the terms laid down in his hearers a feeling of virtue, give die Soviet Union whether fjjjjj t5an~^fnoa^y’ Bad posi agreement was™to* say quite 
tile Ford-Jackson agreement; he took the exact measure o? leaders want; provided that we ^ small minority, of -t,at Soviet’neoole 
the deal obviously included a the power which the American also get what we want: the Jews positively want to will hp ti*ulv fi-isA whtfn 

. --_ — -Er-’v ■■ m 

mfer the terms laid down In bis hearers a feeling of virtue, 
tile Ford-Jackson agreement; he took the exact measure or rightly, that the Soviet people.11 

will be truly free when they, 
can not only leave .thrar 

Aft. 

nune£ popular and intemgent that toe nature of <be tilings an<Ttiim fe i fedSSe is country, but when they can,.v. • 
Senator, and proceeded to use they warn is no concern of “ a rf?iine that is leave refhrn at wilt ThiP'^.r. 
liiac power. The trade Bill that ours. Senator Tackson’s view is certainly not confined to Jews. ■ 

the Soviet Union. Senator, and proceeded to use they warn is no concern of and ■ ,a£ 15 a i 
That is a small price to pay toac power..The trade Bill that ours. Senator Jackson’s view is SjSau2lry£ ®?nfl°ed,?1 Jcv”' is, indeed, almost a definition'- 

for an agreement of so histone was to give Soviet Russia more positive. It is that we ife Jword mouth now £ freedmi ^n3 Dr SakKt> f' 
a nature and .with such enor- “most favoured nation” status can, and should, judge lie *I?™ads in *e Soviet Union bravest of1 the braveSis SS'f 1 ' 
mous implications; indeed, if in commercial dealing with the Soviet Undoes denS in d the J, demand it in those reS^ r ^ 
*be Soviet dictatorship keeps United States was desperately themoeflives, and not simply S2K2? To put it another way, there is;' • • Nvtigt put it another way, there is;'J'- 

sigmficant statements. - ever- Kissinger—in their rase not on oUary touche ~Sena»T,r argu- ui?matel3IJ “Elions of ^ear^aMins^Slin^SatefuL^ ; 
made m the history of the economic grounds, but because meat is that toe nature of toe t7S°^«?UId demand ^ eve!? concession to^ m^e-"!l': "' • 
Umted States, and I can emn- it was the Soviet - price for^ tilings they want does affect right ^*7 t^£ir governors have —..I*: iT^ rr-,, 
rage _ future generations of dftente.^ . . . . ST^ri^e^k ft- K* S’ (5”- °f- th-e ?.ost oTS Jhe Sea ^ ‘ 
American children learning to But Henry Jadtson^s pnee jnger’s devotion to freedom is t?ucMng. and—in its implica- nr » tt ■ ' 
recite its terms as they now do was higher. It was an easing of nor to be doubted: but be has ?on? aspects of the historic 
the Declaration of Independ- toe cruel restrictions on those maintained torouebout toe Jewul1 emigration of recent 1,111 ' • • 
ence, toe Bill of Rights or toe who wished to leave toe Soviet negotiations that it is useless * the ^ in which Soviet soon b?able m rlifS ^isw? , 
G®«y.sb“?|:.Ad1dr“s: , Umon, and an. end to toe to demand something as valu- «tizens with remote Jewish OvsfciKtoer DaSv iS-Stl1 ■« i. ■ 

It is difficult to know where savage peraecutton <* toose able as wtemal reform from ancestry which they have always AlshaosW" ro shake tihe •• 
to ssrarr in piamimnp this wJio amnliMi m arv Aiwi c i j  7. _ ■ . n.KxiBTOjqr, -TO snase nae •' <. ,. i 

Cancer Relief Fs not concerned 
with cancer research program¬ 
mes currently underway. 
Cancer Relief is about people 
who would otherwise be ex¬ 
periencing severe hardship right 
now—today. 
Cancer Relief comes in two 
distinct forms: 
For many, in-patient treatment 
is inappropriate (and often 
unavailable). Unfortunately, a 
certain proportion — often 
through loss of earnings — are 
unable to afford essentials. 
Some need 

extra heating 

wherever need exists help is 
never refused. 
Hospital accommodation for 

tyrants we must harden our^ ri " . 
hearts against feeling grateful; v",: 
everv mnrp«inn thmr T'n •. 

to serct in MamUting this who ^ied to do so.. And be toe Soviet leaders, because tried to conceal or reject of LK'C'0’: 
astonishing event, toe true organized enough of bus fellow- they simply will net concede because of Soviet anti-semitism, Uvidhi5TX enS vS't " ’ 

krtevissrjgi ■ 83T*ijss“ ^ sss- ySSKS ,."i 
resounding salute to toe man ing that price. Every WnJTXi ^Lare^or^?n?.tor.t-Tacks.on s geL.outI «md would not let go. - 

victory is toat it shows how That Is a prospect to stretch 

(a lower-than normal 
body temperature is a frequent 
side-effect). Liquid food is 

another frequent 
necessity, so 

■fi«r jjg NSCR often helps 
by supplying liqui- 

ffiiL & .-j disers. Others are 
jsj grateful for such 

everyday items as 
jB|f»ID: blankets and 

warm clothing. 
Many depend 
on NSCR for 

MB’ Quants towards 
iw ^>i>n^ rents, rates or 

In all cases, re^ef 
Wg£Bg^J is given according to 

individual need - and 

^cancer 
patients is 

scarce. Which 
is why Cancer 

ffijjE-; N. Relief has expanded 
'ts activities into 
a second major 

action area—the 
financing of spec¬ 

ialised care units strategically 
situated throughout Britain. 
But ven/ many more must still 
be built 

Readers of Forum, a small r ■ i-! r ■ 
magazine devoted to the- 1 lip I lTtipC 
liberated discussion, of sexual JL I1V JL lMlvO 
relations, have in recent _ m 
months been able to enjoy I -mwt 
doing a crossword about sex. 1 Jg /irV 
Indeed, if they do it properly, j 
they can win £5. 

The crossword consists 
mainly of words connected P jaTav-wi+Vi o 
with sex, some of which I XxCldA. W1TJQ 31. 
could ■ not reproduce in this i __ ■* 
family newspaper. If toe word IllStV CrOSSWOfCl 
has no obvious connexion with 
sex, then the due tries to give maaeBaMwanaM 
it one—like this one for T 
EASY: a. lady of such virtue is Me, Josephme, m a Zam- 

_   __ iy j.? _ hian nflwcnannr in urtii^h ekn 

Relax with a. 
lusty crossword 

not virtuous at alL Or -this bian newspaper, in which she 
for HOT PANTS: feverish answered intimate questions 

inspired by provocative nhwit human relations. She is 
still remembered fondly there 

It is toe brainchild of Bar- ottd this weekend she travels 
bara Hall, a demure, mother of 10 Lusaka as a guest of toe 

they were kids, but in toe end 
we got them soaking wet in toe 
rain foi nothing. We had to 
film them in toe club room and 
it will not be half as powerful.” 

Mrs Davies is not only con¬ 
cerned about toe horse. “The 
only gate into our swings leads 
toe children right into their 
path, and being hit by one of 
our wooden swings is equivalent 
to being hit by a five-ton Idrry 
travelling at 25 miles an hour ”, 
she says "There should be a 
safety Jaw to protect toe 
children from things Ulc* this.” 

Tower Hamlets council are 
unrepentant. They say toe only 
accident they know of- was the 
one to Mrs Davies’s daughter, 
and that provided toe rocking 

i£j Times Newspapers Ltd t974 7J; 

IfiHov do you think they 

manage to atop toe Invites, 

but let toe bllla through?* 

uu« UL —-— - -- horse is used properly it is not 
five, who can fairly claim to be government. . to attend toe To&atfz sign, photographed bp dangerous. It is not known why 

BIS POSTAL 
DELAYS 

... . 
tw.,1:;: 

rp*! ..f... 

:.&Vh- '•»' '•.* fh,' 

rV( " -‘I m 
; I1. 

b(‘>U:i,/V.V 

te;-- 

sfSSv'" 
the most versatile crossword celebration of 
compiler in the business. She independence, 
is Crossword Editor of The Sh® finds to 

years of Heather Holden-Brown toe playground was closed when 

ft" gmm m , 4 A, 

She finds the Forum cross- no .great confidence 
Sunday Times and contributes words amon| toe hardest to efficacy. 
specialist crosswords to compile. “ There are so few - 
numerous magazines. sexual words to choose from ”, 

Cape Point, South Africa, shows ?! ?arents cwej°t t0 ft.Im there, 
no .great confidence in its ovm I?? SOEne ?f equipment is 
efficacy. being overhauled. The horse is 

being repainted before it goes 
back to work. 

She has produced’one full of complains. “And I have to d®uehf*er, Monica, fell under it 
legal terras for Guardian Go- b* careful not to be smutty or frf®®an- been \JU,innirifr P*«-L 
zette, the journal of toe Law leering, or to make fun of S!* w5e0Bf A*8 “3* shorter W lTiniQg Str03.K 

Without Cancer Relief living 
would be particularly harsh for 
around 15.000 people every 
year. 
Don't forget them. Please. 

JUUlUOl UJ, U1C UK —r  ,L.„ .L- «■ _ .  - ■  -«**.*n utu. VU.U 

Society; one on toe stock peoples sexual pre- ?a” „T® ° -T,he J?651?1 NewsoaDermen do ni 
exchange for Investorferences. For instance, I can Coi^al officially, toat toe not object 

OpS,- one of Tte” ^GAYinacrora^but: ” “^dfblj «' 
which she was would not use QUEER or dangerous”. 

a*?'-! 

\ ljV!rj . M‘>H. 

required to make propaganda P^NSY- 
against meat-eating. (Christmas I wo would say the crosswords angry 
food toat brings out in were lusty rather than snigger- 

Mrs Davies and other people iiS deedTZ0<1 WOrks 
Igry about toe state of chil- a__new 

dren’s play facilities in Wapping YoarP iS^Pi?C 5“?” P 
formed a Wan nine Parent OT™. Award, has naked! 

shot the streaker, said toatTW ■ 
was ahead of the police and lu®' Vf “ |;“ 
first pictures showed the n«Q'r,.«- 

pimples: GOOSEFLESH.) She More like Henry Fielding formed a Wapping Parents’ surfaced. Ata D7«ci-S has Then a policeman ]?* ijf i|lia 
even did one on toe police for th®*1 like Playboy. I think Acnon_ Group and have made a yesterday four nhnm!i?runce ^IS helmet between d>e ftraon uroup ana nave maoe a vesterdav „u.Z r u,s nmmet Det 

television film for BBC-Ts Open * *?*&&** legs, and 

(Sneer 
wEUEF 

Michael Sobell House. 30 DorselrSquare, London. NW1 6QL 
Tel: 01 -402 8125 

can vernacular languages when 
she lived in. Zambia. “ That 
was very difficult because toe 
tribes -only have- four 
activities—'hunting. eating, 
sleeping and making love, so 
they do not have many words.” 
.It was in Zambia toat Mrs 

Hall gained her first experi- 

1973-74. 

Nag 
ground they were locked out. The 'publishers of the book ' Those,wht> doubt that memories:'^*ip"" ««1 

Our parlK round here have are hoping to attract toe rort rlicftcV dangerous ^, —i 

of people who, in happier to?£ ££* ** i ' 

-“V “““W j/cusiuncrs lu &uum arouna uie wno Streaked across Twirlfun 
ence of sexual journalism. She at least 15 accidents over toe rocking horse and say how they ham in AoriL 1974 Rnadsha,!' 
wrote an advice column called ■ past 25 years. Her own remembered falling off it when a freelance who^ was working PHSjjj'fe-.; 

'.7 ■ 
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Michael 
Hofroyd 
Augustus 

John 
Vol. I: The Years 

of Innocence 
"Mr Holroyd is 

brilliant at leading 
the incredulous 

reader through the 
emotional intricacies 

of the John 
household..." 

Hilary Spurting; 
New Statesman £5.75 

Illustrated Reprinting 

Smith 
Look Back 
with Love 

"...she has produced 
the liveliest, 

youngest, most 
enchanting volume 
of memoirs I have 
read for years... 
I can’t wait for 

another •itlgt-nltruarti: 

The Irish Times 

"... a marvellous, 
unwrilerly seamless 

garment, an 
enclosed magic 

world full of splendid 
uncles and aunts...” 

Paul Jennings, 

Sunday Times £3.50 

Second Impression 
31 Illustrations 

Hememann 

Marriages 
Mr S. J. O. Logie 
and Mrs B. M. Johnston 
The marriage took place quietly 
on Saturday, October IS, o£ Mr 
Simon James Ormonde Logie, of 
Winson teJ.1, Cirencester, Glou¬ 
cestershire, and Mrs Brlgid 
Madeline Johnston, of Ful brook 
Bouse, Burford, Oxfordshire. 
Lf-Commander E. R. Wheeler 
and Miss A. Clifford 
The marriage took place quietly 
on Wednesday, October 15 in the 
Queen's Chapel of the Savoy of 
Lieutenant-Commander E. R. 
Wheeler and Miss Auriel Clifford. 

University news 
Cambridge 
The following elections and 
awards have been made: 
G1RTON COLLEGF Orn.m - hoUirililp: 
H. M. Ellllt. Thn LikM S. Vt'lndnrmere. 
GONVILLL AND ^Alt.us u.)LUUb: 
ElwrlMl, 10 wprmunioufi if'iiowhlp.. 
E. ktlrinqtr. DPMI <Munich): H. m. 
whiicmnU. BA iOnoiii. 

Appointments : 
Coiirvc litlum In hMon, "lijclrrt to 
JUlPCTTIuniPMIT frllnw It. H. Out hw.il Ip. 
Bt ;Nniunqh.im ■. PhD iNeiiinah^m■: 
UrofflrlJl rnlKiVShlp, D. S. H. Abu- 
wila. BA ■ rew.uvl. in hlsltirvi: D A. 
WindiMti. BA ir.-m-iipch m LnalUih). 
Oqurgn chaplain Till1 ftov J. L. Caller. 

ST GATH•IHINE'S COLLEGE. Rev-arch 
|/i|lnwihias S. l*rod.n». MA ionr yeari. 
R L Martin. HA iihrpp "earn. Onun 
■chotapJim. Irrm U< tohrr 1. 
T. S. J. Ilurerll. Rlriirnhcad S. Churn I 
e-.hinillon-. I mm Otrober 1. iVfOi 
M p. J Ilorney. Niviinaln S. Icswich, 
n H. LnrWinoinn, t.nh.tm C. 
ST .'GUVS COL1.U it Ch.1pl.1ln from 
Jannirv. the net M. B .Sander., n.t 
■ i It/siiHam C, nn iLonrtt, Honnr.iry 

iPlInwMilpi: E. Miller. MA. tRHIstS. 

Reception 
London Chamber of Commerce 
The Middle East and North African 
Section of the London Chamber 
of Commerce and Industry gave a 
reception yesterday In honour of 
the Ambassador of the Arab 
Republic of Egvpt. The host was 
Mr Gordon A. Calrer, chairman of 
the committee. 

Luncheons 
Royal College of Nursing 
Princess Margaret, Countess of 
Snowdon, yesterday attended the 
annual Arts Luncheon in aid of 
the Royal College of Nursing, at 
the Savoy Hotel. Mr Patrick 
Gibson presided. Mr Norman St 
Jehn-Sievas, MP, was the prin¬ 
cipal speaker and Mr Peter Wilson, 
chairman of the luncheon, pro¬ 
posed a vote of thanks. 

: v::%/ 
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HM Government 
Mr Frank Judd, Parliamentary 
Umlcr-Secrctary of State tor 
Defence lor the Royal Navy, and 
Mr Brynmor John, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State for 
Defence for the RAF, were Joint 
bosrs yesterday at a luncheon 
given by Her Majesty's Govern¬ 
ment at Lancaster House, in 
Honour of the Norwegian Defence 
Committee, headed by Mr 
Thnrvnld Sioltcnbcrg, State 
Secretary. 

Ministry of Defence 
Sir Michael Cary, Permanent 
Undor-Sccretary nf State, was hosr 
vesrerday at a luncheon held at 
Quaglino’fi restaurant in honour 
of Mr H. Ui&uml, Secretary- 
General of the Japanese National 
Defence Council, Others present 
were: 
Mr M. Yamamoto. Capir.ln H. Sato, 
FIpM Marshal Sir Mlthari iTarvcr. Sir 
Gmrtrrv Arthur. Mr Howard Smith and 
Lieutenant-nnionni J. L. suptro. 

Birthdays today 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
October 22: His Excellency Mon¬ 
sieur Jacob Achidl KIsob and 
Madame KIsob were■ received In 
farewell audience by The Queen 
this morning and took leave upon 
HI* Excellency relinquishing his 
appointment as Ambassador 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
from the United Republic of 
Cameroon to the Court of St 
James’s. 

Squadron Leader Peter Beer bad 
, the honour of being received.'by 

Her Majesty when The Queen In¬ 
vested him with the Insignia of a 
Member of the Royal Victorian 
Order (Fourth Class). 

The Right Hon Harold Wilson, 
MP (Prime Minister and First Lord 
of ttae Treasury) had an audience 
of Her Majesty this evening. 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips, as Chief Commandant of 
the Women’s Royal Nava] Service, 
this morning attended a Passing 
Out Parade and Formal Divisions 
at HMS Dauntless, Burghfieid, 
near Reading. 

Her Royal Highness was received 

Granada TV obituary •••- 
j-n molrp DR INGVAR 
iU . iUtUBV A TZ. TTX-TcT* TV tTt Tk. 1 

series on 
Christianity 
By Our Arts Reporter 

A history of Christianity in 25 
half-hour parts is to be produced 
by Granada Television, me third 
company in recent months to 
announce a programme series 
based ojn religion. 

Mr Deeds Forman, chairman of 

ANDERSSON 
Swedish 
historian 

Mr Gunnar Hagglof, GCVO 
(Hon), writes: 

Dr Ingvar .. Andersson, the 
best-known of modern. Swedish 
historians, has. died in Stock¬ 
holm at the age.of 75.. 

He was a member of the 
Granada, said The Chnstimu w* cJ^ish Academy for 25 yean!- an important soles produced by a. »we<usn Acaaemy tor » years- 
modSJ company: it was major in was also a FeUowofthe 
scope, scale and geographical British. Academy. His A History 
spread rather than In the number of Sweden was published in 

sill'4 

extras or big names. very many languages from ? 
“ The stars are mainly people English and French to Russian 

who died a long while ago ”, he and Chinese. ~. 
said. “ What we are doing is to Andersson was a man qf deen^ D 
look at the ^ learning, particularly in med> k 
Christians on the course of history . - (» 
wUhoutgoing into the niceties of ■“ hlsWt7- 
SieChrisdaafairh.” The first book which aroused - 

admiration and • made hint 
£!?£ tb? Middle ^L^the f^ous was^ the biography pub- 
meric as. Asia and Africa, and lished in 1935 of King Erilc 

tit' 

ors 

Europe, the Middle East, the 
Americas, Asia and Africa, and 
die series will be shown In 1977. XTV of Sweden, a visionary, a 
Mr Norman Swallow, previously dreamer, an enigmatic character. 
bead of BBC arts features, is the Df the renaissance period with 
executive producer, Mr Michael manv affinities to the world nf executive producer, Mr wucnaei many affinities to the world of 

Hamlet and Shakespeare. 
Bainber Gascoigne the presenter. 

Mr Forman said that people 
were interested in .finding out 

Besides being a man of 
remarkable literary talent 

_ more ^TurtW^s“thaV h^ve b^ Andersson was also a consul* Her KnyaJ fiiEdness was received mi_ ti • c tit t ._ . , . . ;- ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ , more: 
by the commander-in-chief. Naval I fie “rmce or Wales trying tus hand yesterday at. herding cattle on Eidsvold station in the Burnett-i spiritually important in the past. 
Hnmp rmnmand fAHmira] Sir ^    _T a i • ° 1 TKa SBC and ATV hJVG DOI Home Command (Admiral Sir 
Derek Empson), the Director, 
Women’s Royal Naval Service 
(Commandant M. 1. Talbotl, and 
the Superintendent, HMS Daunt¬ 
less (Superintendent S. V. A. 
McBride. WRNS). 

After roaring the Establishment, 
The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark 
Phillips was entertained at 
luncheon In. the Ward Room. 

Her Royal Highness travelled In 
an aircraft of The Queen's Flight. 

district of South Queensland, Australia. The BBC and ATV have both 
announced their own series. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Mr J. B. Bin-fee 
and Miss R. A. Parsons 
The engagement is announced 
between John Bernard Burke, of 

Simps' was ™entertarned "*“at Mr C.W. K. Baldwin Tut^^ House Earls Green, TptpIlAC f 
ncheon in the Ward Room. and &*ss T- Forsyth-Forrest »2*ior 
Her Royal Highness travcUed in The engagement Is announced Tiv a* 

i aircraft of The Queen's Flight, between Christopher, Only son of ^ f*. Norma 
Miss Rowena Brassey and Major Mr and Mrs Peter Baldwin, of nFAL?r Correspon 
mjaniln Herman, RM, were in Antigua, West Indies, and Tessa, pbrlsae s had the rare 
tendance. younger daughter of Captain four portrait miniatures 
jARFurr unncF Michael ForeySi-Forrest, of Upper House. Odiham, Hampshire. ■ Hilbard, the great 

Portrait miniature by Nicholas Hilliard 
%5?ee! fetches £19,950 at Christie’s 

mate musician and—very much * 
Eke another great historian 
Huizinga —> an accomplished r" 
draughtsman. He had the real " 
historian’s gift of reviving the : 
past with a sensitive, human - 
insight. 

Benjamin Herman, RM, were in Antigua, West Indies, and Tessa, 
attendance. 
CLARENCE HOUSE 

younger daughter of Captain 
Michael Forsyth-Forrest, of Upper 

By Geraldine Norman Sotheby’s management. The two 
Sale Room Correspondent sales confirmed that the prices chat 
Christie's had the rare delight of can be hoped for Dutch romantic 
-- ■- _»■ -„_■_ »t:_l_t_ ir0 far HaIaw laeT VPBrtt 

October 22: The Lady Jean Rankin 
has succeedf-d Ruth. lj.dv Forrnor Mills, of Solomon s Court, Cnal- has succeeded Ruth, Lady Fermoy ‘i 
as Lady-ln-Waltlng to Queen Gloucestershire. 
Elizabeth The Queen Mother. 

Mr J. O. Edison 
and Miss C. A. Snaart 
The engagement . is announced 

limner, tor sale yesterday. The school 
most expensive was George Clif- called 
ford, third Earl _ of Cumberland, seemei 
an exceptionally lively portrait, at well. ^ 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
October 22: The Princess Marga- 

Mc C. A. Creagh Brown 
and Miss A. L. Zinram 

between John David, younger son £19,950. For once the man fetched ensues o 1 in ion pw™ 
of Professor and Mrs George more than the woman (it is Springer canal scene for 100,000 Constantine Alexander Iorndes Pargr in 2821.and was^ Pnme 

Oat LADY melyille 
<11 V'lliiaUC 3 Lady Melville, who .was the 

Sotheby’s management. The'two totalling £17,032, and a sile of ^°^]rDof Sj.r Melville;- 
sales confirmed that the prices chat oriental ceramics, making £20,403. KC, MP, and Solicitor General 
can be hoped for Dutch romantic The star attraction, in a Phillips in Ramsay. MacDonald’s gov- ; 
paintings are far below last year’s sale of important jewels was a eminent in 1929, died on 
level. But paintings of the Hague magnificent emerald, mounted Saturday. She was 39. 
school and its followers, the so- with diamonds, as a brooch and Before her marriage Lady 
called Dutch Impressionists, weighing W^caratB, which vms MelviUe ***, private secretaiy ■ 
seemed, to be holding their prices sold for £25,000 (S. J. Phillips;. Uonar Law who haramo 
well The emerald belonged to the late ™ aonar Law, wtio became 

Christie’s sold a Cornells Mrs Zo€ Manuel, daughter of leader _ Of the Conservative Christie's Conservative' 

Edison, of 13 Binscarth Road, 
ret. Countess of Snowdon, wa-t pre- JJ* *^erfSS^fh«- Toronto, and Carolyn Alexandra, 
sent today at an Arts luncheon younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
held at the Savoy .Hotel in aid SfJJLS* "Jf,i* Angus Smart, of 150 Balmoral 
of the Royal College of Nursing Avenue, Toronto. 

usually the other way round); a 
woman at the court of Elizabeth I 

guilders (£13,300) ; it might have (1833-1900), a noted collector who Minister in 1922-23. She first 
made £17,000 or so last year bat presented a large number of works weQt to him in 1907, when be 

and National oS S'?*™*'*™* 
of the United Kingdom, of which 
Her Royal Highness is Patron. 

The Lady Anne Tennant was in 
attendance. 

Angela Louise, youngest daughter m. a m Hume 
of Mr and Mrs H. Zinram, of and Miss VAB orton 
Maple Tree House, Belchford, Lin- “ 1 
coins hire. engagement is 

[ xnc LUU1UO UliVdUT LUIICVUUU ] __ __ - ^11., 

be sold by Phillips today. The ^ polmcallj- 

KENSINGTON PALACE Mp s T I^mbcrt "_j iVT’ ' 

Stirate aDd ““ J’ ^ E’ Sdby-Lowndea ^'and Mrs Anth 

SksSS auffWTjA arsa ~d- *— 
as in attendance. Sussex, and Jane Marjorie Essex, ™ 1" 

The engagement is announced 
between Alan, son of Mr and Mrs 
Walter Harris, of St Brelade, Jer¬ 
sey, and Veronica, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Anthony Burton, of 
Hampstead, London. 

David des Granges, which went Christie’s a couple of years ago. bidding a result she was behind, the - 
to Lady Antonia Fraser, and At Mak van' Waay, a " Man emerald at £15,000 on behalf of scenes when manv important 
£2,520 (Garabana) for Mary Tador with two carthouses ” by G. H. S. J. Phillips, said that It was 
and Philip II ck Spain, painted Brietner, the Amsterdam Im- bought for stock. 
after the pom-ait in the Society of pressionist, made 60,000 guilders An important pair of diamond 

Mr G. Langly-Smtth 

Antiquaries. A miniature erf John (£9,756) and a landscape by grap earrings from about 1795 
Anbrey, the diarist, failed to sell P. J. C. Gabriel fetched 42.000 Hent for £9.500 (Music), and a 
and was bought In at £577.50. guilders (£6,829). There was a paid of diamond-encrusted gold 

YORK HOUSE, 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
October 22: The Duchess of Kent, 
as Patron, this mormng opened the 
Buckinghamshire Branch of the 
British Red Cross Society’s Festival 
of Embroidery at High Wycombe 
Town Hall. Her Royal Highness 
subsequently visited Wycombe 
Marsh Paper Mills Limited and 
in the afternoon opened Sc Paul’s 
Church of England Mixed School 
at Wooburn, Buckinghamshire. 
Mrs Alan Henderson was in atten¬ 
dance. 

daughter of Mr and Mrs Edward ^ 
Selby-Lowndes, of Battams Close, ?Sea,n?e’Fon^ 

R^L-h.-n Mr and Mrs A. F. C. Bow Brickhill, MQton Keynes. 
Buckinghamshire. 

Dr A. MnaUem 
and Miss D. Fttttal 
The engagement is announced 
between Avner, son of Mr and 
Mrs S. Muallem, and Diana, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. J. 
Fattal. 

The engagement is announced 
between Granville, only son of 
Mr and Mrs A. F. C. Langly- 
Smith, of Sherwood Cottage. 
Middleton-on-Sea, Sussex, and 
Nicola Jean, cider daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Stjohn Birt, of La 
FonteneUe, St Lawrence, Jersey. 

The sale also included gold snuff substantial proportion of unsold opera classes by Tiffany of Paris 
boxes and Russian works of art lots io both sales. went for £3,900 (Gratis). 

A small George 1 walnut bureau which fetched substantial prices. A sale of good English pottery a. small George 1 walnut bureau 
A large enamelled silver vase with at Sotheby’s yesterday struck a cabinet with moulded panel doors 
three handles by pavel Ovtchinikov much more cheerful note with wac .cold for £3,600 (Angus) at 
made £4,830. prices often running above last PhilliDS’s sale of furniture. 

much more cheerful note with wa* .cold for £3,600 (Angus) at 
prices often running above last PhflliDS’s sale of furniture. 

decisions were taken bv the' 
party as, when in 1911, Bonar 
Law was chosen rather un- "- 
expectedly as party leader; - 
also on the outbreak of war in: 
August, 1914, when Bonar Law --:- 
pledged the party’s wholeheart-/;'- 
ed support for the Govern- . 
meat, the formation of ' the -v- 
First Coalition in May, 191S,’ -;. 
and later that year when-1, 

Christie’s also sold works of season’s levels, especially For Delft, tapestries and carpets. A set of RniUr Tflw nlawif «irh an 
art and sculpture for a total of Whieldon and Wedgwood. The Louis XV cream-painted fruteuils J’1?!VLzZSL1 
£74,131. Two Flemish .carvings of star piece was an early experi- went to Strinite for £2.700. portant part in onnging_aboiu - , . 

The Queen and the Duke of Edin- 

Mr A. C. S. Toften 
and Mrs L. M. NicoH 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony Charles Sackville, 

burgh will attend the Remembrance I elder son of Li eutenant-Colonel and 
Day Service at the Cenotaph and Mrs G. W. A. Tuftoa, of The Red 
will lay wreaths on November 10. House. Barkway. near Royston. will lay wreaths on November 10, 
The Duke of Kent will visit the 
National Coal Board’s Mining Re¬ 
search and Development Establish¬ 
ment at Stanhope Bretby, near 
Burton on Trent, tomorrow. 
The Duchess of Kent as patron, 
will attend the reception being 

Bouse, Barkway, near Royston, 
Hertfordshire, and Lucinda Mar¬ 
jorie Nieoll, of 28 Roland Gardens, 
London, SW7, younger daughter of 

£, Mr J. C. Shaw prices: 
™ and Miss A. Tsu and o: 
are a. j- Tjje engagement Is announced centtff; 

in Hongkong between James in 
Christopher, youngest son of Mr Christi 
and Mrs A. T. Shaw, of ■ 4 Hill sale in 
View Road, Han bury Park, to Dui 

announced Worcester, and Amy, second- before 
i Sackville, daughter of Mr and Mrs Y. Y. Tsu, holding 
lolooel and of KaJ Yuen Terrace, North Point, '_ 
if The Red Hongkong. ^ 

the. Entombment brought the top mental example of Wedgwood’s 
prices; one of 1480 made £4;725 copy of the Portland vase. It 

An overflowing sale room for f tbe .eradiation, of" the British L -C •- 
It this sale saw keen bidding for 
S. fine seventeentti-century Brussels 

Rakow). A rare Whieldon model taoesrries from a private 
of a horse reached £3,600 iNew- coHertion. A 15ft by "ft.tauestry, 

and one of the early sixteenth reached £18,000 (Leonard S. fine seventeenth-century Brussels 
century £4,410. Rakow). A rare Whieldon model tan»srrles from a private 

In Amsterdam yesterday, of a horse reached £3,600 (New- coilcrtion- A 15ft by 7ft .tapestry, 
Christie’s were holding their firet bon) ; there were two Delft showing an exten-tire landscape, 
sale in Holland, which was devoted portrait chargers at £620 and £560. went for £2.200 (Leigh). Another 
to Dutch pictures, while the day Sotheby’s also beld a sale of laree one. detecting the arts and 
before Mak van Waay had been children’s books, totalling £10,096, sciences, went to Daly for £2,000. 
holding one of its first sales under a sale of Victorian paintings. The sale totalled £64,815. 

forces in Gallipoli. 

to Dutch pictures, while the day 
before Mak van Waay had been 
holding one of its first sales under 

Mr E. Tadross 
and Miss T. Hale •«- »»v» *-U V“ “VilWj ■■ MtUV 

London, SW7, younger daughter of The engagement is announced 
Mr and Mrs T. J. Gurney, of The between Edward, son of Dr and 

Topley, Airey 
win final Warning of theatre cuts 

White House, Hare Street, near 
Buntiugford, Hertfordshire. 

Mrs V. Tadross, of Branksome 
Park, Bournemouth, and Tamsen, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs A. J. 

bridge union trial after loss by RSC 
Philip Topley and Michael Airey osliog 

given by Age Concern at the Ban- Baron van Tuyll van Serooskerken Hale- Garden House, ^.hipiake, maintained tiieir Dosition as tS Arts Reporter 
niif.finc* Hniiw Whltahall I -_l in„ a m ___ Oxfordshire. I .UirtiUMinca Lfieir piOJUUU as me A queting House. Whitehall. 
A memorial service for Lieutenant- 
Colonel Norman Colville will be 
held in the Grosvenor Chapel, 

and Miss A. M. Barm art Oxfordshire. 
The engagement is announced 
between Georges, youngest son of Mr S. A. Zimmerman 
Frederik Baron van 'Tuyll van Miss L. J. Sagtuan 

Second, materials such as doth, 
paper and timber had increased in 

leading pair at the end of the A drastic cutback in die output of price above the overall level of 
third and find Enelish Bridae natlonal institutions like the Royal inflation. 
StiSn trial fo^the K/S^cSe Sha^“P^re could have Third, when seat prices were 
international series for the Cam- f efrect on confidence totally uneconomic, people could 

announced rose rim (our Bridee rnrrei. 111 ar*s that could be seen for least afford an increase ; nor could 
SWSi o^demPuJS nSTmS^X: more than a generation, Sir they afford to travel. The reduc- 

Sourh Audiey Street, London, Wl, Serooskerken, of Duindigt, Was- 
today at 11.30 am. senaar. The Netherlands, and Mrs between Stephen, son 
Mr John Mills will open the M. Visser-van Tets van Heerjaas- Mrs Harvey ZlramerO 
Christmas Market of the Soldiers’, dam,. and Anne Marie, eldest Melbury Court, Londo 
Sailors' and Airmen's Families daughter of Jonkheer and Mrs i*aura, eldest daughter 
Association at 11.30 on Wednesday, Rudolf Barnsart, of Vogelenzang, Mrs Winston Sagman, o 
November 6, at Chelsea Barracks. The Netherlands. bam Terrace, London, 

The engagement is at 
between Stephen, son of 
Mrs Harvey Zimmerman 
Melbury Court, London, ’ 

MR COLIN GOLBY 7 
D. McD writes : t 'P „ ^ M 
With Colin Colby’s death at;* \ 51 

the age of 47 in a road accident: U vUil 
last week, Britain’s marketing 
and advertising industry ■-haa^TOA 
lost one of its brightest 
His spectacular "zest was cam-1; 5 
bined with very brilliant in- -.s. 
sight into practically any;. 
problem involving people; 

After reading Greats and PPP >; • 
at Oxford, Colin Golby worked - :• i 
for some years- wirh the Medical ,’v.. 
Research Council. There he ’;.:.- . 
became fasrinated by psycho-' F- •' 
logical research into advertising • 
and marketing which led tgjhis- -,:r 
appointment in 1961 as Londoo- 
managing director oE Schwerin ; j1 >. 

November 6, at Chelsea Barracks. bam Terrace, London. 

yaitattd. London School of Economic*: 
pjofessor P. Hillman, prorcssor or Mo- 
physics. Hebrew University - of 
Jerusalem. 

Today’s engagements 

a • „ Briain. ilje situation was. 
The ttord pair, M. Allen and A. Sir George was speaking against “ What is so frustrating Is that 

Glynne, win represent England In. the background of the company’s relatively inexpensive solutions are 
the match against Wales in annual report which shows that in at hand. The Government could 

flje situation was. 
“ What is so frustrating Is that 

Sheffield 
Appointments : 
/5”„M"|dan. BA. MBA (Jerusalem >. 
Inciiimr In markatlng. division of 
economic studies 
... j. R !• Anderason. leklor in Germanic 
studies; Pam Bukamann, BA tLeedsi. 
junior research frilow In gooBraphy: 
hemand Czndck. L *a L iNtcei. lecleur 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as an January. The usual predominance spite of box office takings exceed- exempt the theatre, indeed all of 
honorary member of the Tiger southern players in the trials lng £im for the third successive the arts, from VAT at little cost 
Club, presides over judges for 
the club’s “ Dawn to Dusk '* en¬ 
durance competition. Bucking¬ 

ham been broken and it is a record. year, and Income from television, 
for one county, Warwickshire, to films and tours reaching £153,076, 
have five out of the six inter- 

year, and Income from television, to the Exchequer. And it could 
films and tours reaching £153,076, allocate to the Arts Council a 
the year to March 31 still showed further sum of money equal to (he 

hemand pzudek. L *a L iNtcei. lecleur 
In French: M. Fenner. BA iDuKin,. 
lunlnr research lellnw In botany. 

Sidney Kau. MSc. PhlJ i McGill i. 
lecturer In chemical DatholoflV: Anne 
NobJet. L h L ■ Rennes i. lecirlce In 

S,‘ R- WcalOwlI. MB. ChB 
(Shelldi. lecturer in child health.: R. I. 
Wlnton. BA. PhD iCantab), lecturer In 
ancient hlitory. 

bam Palace, 11; as Master nationals resulting from them, a deficit of 16,000. A “ substan- diFTerence between the initial sub¬ 
attends luncheon for Lord Mayor Results: nal ” deficit is forecast for next -sidies and infiatipn.” 
and Sheriffs of City of London, «,£„ BlWwiSS«ey iMirfts>’ d' S' V^"-- *__ ^ therateof public expen- 

aiiuns. O. n. Lixiii (waiwfcirvt. "lix": Trinity House, 12.35: as plresl- £oul£is.1 cwliwtek**.‘nsV 
dent of Zoological Society of 3- M. Allen. A. Glynno _i Warmrtckfi >. 

London receives two giant pan- Jot! g.JMrK£JdAmoT a. 1 
das, from Ambassaaor of iNorth-wswt>. 103: e. g. g. price, n. 
People’s RepubUc_ of _ China, : 

While the rate of public estpen- 
The Stratford-on-Avon theatre dfture was causing concern, what 

played to 433,613 people, 95 per was needed for tbe arts was frac- 
cent capacity- and at the Aldwych 
Theatre in London, 73 per cent 
capacity was achieved. 

tional compared with < overall ex¬ 
penditure. 

Sir George said : “ Politicians of 

leading marketing organiza-,.r a¬ 
tions and. was Director . 
Marketing .Studies at Ashridge--?^. 
Management College. . v„ . 

He had no equal at the bust,^ i. 
ness arc of “ brainstorming n.;=] •,. ..T, 1 
Whether leading young people^ 
at the start of their careers or . ' 
elders of industry, he had.a..aW., 
gift for drawing good ideas frbra:^ 4 .y, 
people, interpreting; them, en-' ' 
hanedng them, and then handing.-;. >f, * 
them^back with a congratula-'-1 : 
tory flourish. ltl1 ‘ ’k- i 

Grants: 
ScloiKa Rraoarch Council- SA1.T4R. 
rncuiluroy ; cio.sn?. chemical engineer¬ 
ing and fuel loehRolnoy. £->5.527. 
electronic and electrical engine nrlng: 

maun. 
VUIting I 
P. Erdos 
Sciences: 

K<Wl tats Yacht Club, 
lng ana [uel Lechnolagv: KnightSbndee, 8.05. 

, _ , ciiemtraI engineering and (uel loch- ■ . .. 
fellow rnminpnera■ Professor nolonv: fill,'?'-.!, -rhcmlsirv. Renewal of FrUlCess Anne, as president, opens 

s. of Hunn.inon Academy of grants: C10.37J, chemical eitnioeorlng Hanrinn a. tji.. * «c c. 
: Mr J. Hainal. reader In and fuel technology. “ ’ Headquarters Of Save the 

Association gives reception for 
Friends of the Association. Back¬ 
ing Palace, 6.30; as patron 
attends Laying-Up dinner of 
Royal Thames Yacht Club, 
Knightsbridge, 8.05. 

iNarUiamsi. .14: io. M. Emerson. D. 
Edwin' ■(London 1. 24. 

closure : the main cause of the 
crisis was inflation from which 
companies like the Royal Shakes- 

lic sustenance for the arts in this 
country. Major institutions like 

MR KRISHNA 
MENON " 

the Royal Shakespeare Theatre do Professor L. C. Green writes: 

■ ’■ K ,. 

K:-- 

Latest appointments 
p*wre suffered in three different more than Just give pleasure to the 

Royal College of Surgeons of 
England 
Mr Rodney Smith. President oF 
the Royal College of Surgeons of 
England, yesterday entertained at 
luncheon at the college Lord 
Kindersley, Mr J. D. Slater and 
Mr IV. F. Daris. 

Lord Gardiner 
to sit Open 
University exam 

Dinner 
Woolmen’s Company 
The Woolmen's Company held 
their livery dinner yesterday at 

Lord Gardiner, the former Lord 
Chancellor, next month will sit 
the first-year examinations set by 
the Open University, of which he 
is chancellor. 

He began to stady the uni ver¬ 
ity's Understanding Society course 

Children Fond, 157 Clapham 
Road, II ; as patron for Riding 
for the Disabled Association, 
accepts portable tack room pre¬ 
sented by Variety Club of Great 
Britain to the West Horsley 
Group, Leather head, 2.30. 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
opens Nlnewells Hospital and 
Medical School, Dundee, 3.0. 

Princess Margaret visits Argen¬ 
tine Navy’s training ship Uber- 
md, West India Dock, 12 ; as 
CoIone]-(n-Chief, Queen Alexan¬ 
dra’s Royal Army Nursing Corps, 
attends annual cocktail party, 
Royal Hospital, Chelsea. 6.30. 

Mr J. A. Davidson to be High 
Commissioner to Brunei in suc¬ 
cession to Mr P. Gautrey in 
February. 

ways. 
First, Arts Counci] subsidies 

were fixed well before the latest 
sharp rise in Inflation, and tbey 
were essential to the survival of 
the serious theatre. 

audiences that see their work. 
“ Thqy are the foundation upon 

which the nation’s creative produc¬ 
tivity is developed and they make 
a major contribution to the 
nation’s international standing.” 

As a friend for many years of j ,l ’"f'' 
e late Krishna Menon ner- *• 

Latest wills 
Mr^Nevilte Thylor to be Director Latest ^ ijjclude (nw before 
of Information at the Department 
of the Environment in succession 

Updating list 
duty paid; further duty may be nf HlCuhlpfl 
payable on some estates) : I UlPflUlCU 

the late Krishna Menon per- 
baps I might be allowed to add; i 
one or two points to your* fnj!_ | 
obituary of him. . '41350*3 f 

One of Krishna’s great attrac-^ ** * 
tionu and one which was norsftJ 
generally known, was his U)(A|*r%4-l 
mense kindness to voune peooie,'_:<5 11( 
especially students. Throughout^/"•Aa-1, 
his period as High ConuiuV'1f‘4:• 

to Mr H. L. Janies, who is Direc- Silver, Mr Emanuel Charles, of 4 * a 4-1 9 
tor Genera] of the Central Office Darapstead, accountant idnty paid, JS POlDtlCSS 
of information. 2SS2SL.1^ n.£ c_!  

sioner I was in charge of admifry?'' 
sions to and admi nisrratinn n€ alL’. -.uu, 

Mr' J. A. Jukes to be Director (duty paid, £4,845) 

MactaggarL Mr James, of Chiswick, 0ur Social Services 
television producer and director Correspondent 

sions to and administration o£ , *'• 
Utriversiiy of-London DipJbnjai'Jrj 
course in which many youngs11 ■ 
Indian students were earoltotf'^ii.1 , ,‘ 

£47,347 Updating local authority registers I c^°s« personal interest 
were earoUedy",“-5h|i', *' 1 '• 
ial interest ‘j■’ • 

Palnirrs' Hall when the Master. Ia_sc January and has since devoted I The Duke of Kent attends annual 
Mr F. Alan Paine, the Wardens 
and the court of assistants enter¬ 
tained the Lord Mayor and the 
Sheriffs and members of the livery 
and their friends. Among those 
present were : 
Jndga sir Carl Aarvold, who renUrd to 
tho loam ot the quosts. ,.lr Barrj- St 
C. A. B«fl. who propnwd the wil 
of th« company. tn«i Mast»r of th" 
Palntnr-Stalnrrs' Comoany. the Upper 
Bailiff of lhi> Wravers' flommnv. the 
Man tor of tht> Incornonilon or Wavrrv. 
Fullrn an«t Shrarmon of E\«rr. Ih» 
chairman of thn Rrlinh Wool ContnHnra- 
Uon and iho area director or Uin inter¬ 
national Wool Secretariat. 

is hours a week to the study of dinner of Southampton Chamber 
economics, psychology, sociology, of Commerce. Civic Centre, 
geography and politics. Southampton, 7.20. 

“When the secare of the T*ie Duchess of Kent opens S9th 

General, Highways, Department of Mansd, Mr Jofta William Morion, of disabled people isr pointless their welfare was amazing, .■ 
the Environment,, in succession to of Chelsea, architect, “ escaping when their needs cannot be met, a door at India House was evef1^'- . 

s2s^-(hg1^01 2as2°ys )&r4i?Ess.o,uSS ^ 
£r*sftO£2£ShJ*r^:ZJsiSz _ «2,74 sssai-ji-h-mau% S£?£2ZP*&*:!!&£?,v:: to be'roponsible for tiie Direc- Davies. Mr Daniel Leonard, of 

university elected me chancellor 
last year, the first thing I ..wanted 
io do was find out how it 
worked ”, *e said. “ I thought the 
only way I’d ever really under¬ 
stand it was from the ground 
levd.” 

aotnoampion, 7.20. corate of Water, the Directorate Cardiff (duty paid, £S6Tl.45> 
ie Duchess of Kent opens S9th of Noise, Clean Air and Wastes, £140 261 
Lofton Nursing Conference and and the Central Unit on Environ- Davies, Mr Robert Stapleton ’ of 
Exhibition. Bloomsbury Centre mental Pollution, in succession to Rhos-on-Sea (duty paid, £43 931) 
Hotel, 11.15. Mr Jukes. £117.007 Hotel, 11.15. 

Department of Health and Soda! 
Security yesterday. 

At a two-hour meeting the dir¬ 
ectors pointed oat that public 
expenditure cuts were making It 

rC. n* ™ erei y passmisr .. 
through London on his way to % *'l..T ‘ 
±e United Nations at New yorfe^i'^ r. 
it was not unconunon for hinr- SL’’1 Ii 
to telephone me at home on 

£117,007 f,j^ic^n^thera to meet- e5dst- Sunday^morning to inquire how4.| - 

Service dinner 

Lord Gardiner took a law degree 
at Oxford in 1924 and has been 
highly impressed by the intellec¬ 
tual demands of his Open Univer¬ 
sity course, particularly iri 
economics. “ Seventy-four is 
rather old to start economics, it’s 
rather tough ", he said. 

Science report 

Zoology: Why dogfish is like chameleon 

The meeting was one of a series I SS* 
tiled by Mr Morris to discuss PT_10 g,v* a. verbal refer- -..; called by Mr Morris to discuss “lveri,al r“^ 

progress in Implementing the en£p IOf on.e oF t*ieTn- 
Chronically Sick and disabled Uis. humility, too. Was im- ■ 

7th Indian Division (1939-1945) rather old to start 
The Indian Division (1939- rather tough ”, he 
1945) Golden Arrow Division 
Officers' Dinner Club held their “ 
annual reunion on Saturday, Iff voorc onrn 
October 19, at Simpson's-in-chc- *c<us <*ou 
Strnnd. The president of the club. m M 
Brigadier A. F. Hely, was in the f Saturday* 
chair. Among other members October1949 
attending were Brigadier NL K. From Our Own Co 
Roberts (chairman). General Sir Bonn. Oa 21.—Tb 
Walter Walker and Major-General Government's atrir 
F. J. Loftus Tottenham. Brigadier new State formed 
J. M. Vohra, Military Adviser to many was defined 
the High Commission of India, tag today bv Dr 
and Brigadier M. A. Hussain, Army Chancellor, who w. 
Attache, Embassy of Pakistan, all parties except i 
also attended. when he said th 

- oemjsoiying The flrvt attempts to discover characrerisrlc of the pituitary, sendees. and their wives had arrived at 

Persons Act, which he steered Passive. On one occasion, as 7- \ 
through Parliament as a private High Commissioner he washwc ri r 
member. The Art requires local at a reception at the Indian * v 
authorities to identify disabled Officers’ rinh »tt6 In v 
people in their area, keep ftei? wlwn he wasUF.itf 

B&g?T&2a£ S'iS the exact mbmre of die controUing which is often desTrW^^e 
ligtiLn or darken to match their mM-iunin» invniM.il master viand rrmrrntiinrr .h. lighten or darken to match their 
bacl^round. It has been known SgSSrS 
since the 1930s that hormones from brain In 
the pituitary gland are involved id m jarj.rn' 
the control of the skin pigment thnw_ rh_. 

disabled people of available young naval officers 
sendees. and their wives had arrived at 

fhe directors told the minister club from a course at Ports? 

From Our Own Correspondent Dr J. F. Wilson and his colleagues 
Bonn. Oa 21.—The west German *n Wales have done is to look at 
Government's attitude towards the what it is that controls the pitui- 
new State formed in eastern Ger- CarT, a chain reaction chat starts 
many was defined in the Bundes- atthecye. 
tag today by Dr Adenauer, the Several fish species can change 
Chancellor, who was applauded by colour, some of diem faster and 
all parties except the Communists more comprehensively than the 
when he said that the eastern notorious chameleon. Both in fish 
State had no legitimacy and only and in reptiles this camouflage res- 

that produces the darkening. What are ur wuaou ana ms collaborators 
D?V F. WiStralnd ScoSealS LftS'SL'S L?J^t!rv horraJ°Pe *&> ^oked at the other end of Dr I F. Wilson and his eoUeanues nonnone arso wonea at rne ocner end of 
in WalM tare done is to l!!k It <?nJbe g^^emed by the system, tbe stimulus that first 
what it isXt controls * tftepi nd- S®"1”* »P ^ 'Vil‘ chain of reactions that 
tary, a chain reaction that starts *?ns iSSj?®**??8 J«ds » file melanophore response, 
at the eve attempted to find out which There is no doubt that that de- 

Rspect to be Immune. They saw were -i00?t •.; \L , 
Hrtle pome in devoting icSS dressed, Menon in- . . . 1 
time and manpower to Identifylne nte-d all'to tfae reception tL ! : 
prople whose needs could not be ‘This is their dub and' v lrcv, , 

~ • 1 their guest.? ■ . . *^r.jlr.! ”’-i. 

Air Chief Marshal Sir John Baker, 
77; Sir John Hunt, 53; Sir Ian 
John*on-Gilbcrt, 83: Sir James 
Marshall. 80: Viscount Masser- 
eere and Ferrard. 60 ; Sir Herbert 
Pniiard, 76 ; Lord Remnant, 44; 
Baroness Young. 4S. 

Distillers’ Company 

Several fish suedes can change i™»b.wiib penus on vision, because lowers- last night that 
colour some nfftsm mater and V1S*0B‘ darkening was found to occur been useful an 
more ’comprehensively than the To do that they destroyed a Jjf1i/h,^r.ey5s ^ 
notorious chameleon. Bofit in fish whole succession of small areas „7,hat .impljes thar c?e ecrors Points, 
and in reptiles this camouflage res- of the brains of dogfish and looked a,e t0. fodtP*™ the--—-- 

At a Court meeting held at 
Brewers' Hall on Monday night, 
Mr John Dunbar was appointed 
Master of the Distillers’ Company 
and Colonel G. V. Churton, Mr 
David Lam din and Mr Peter Rey- 
nicr took office as Wardens. 

the western Reoubllc could rightly ponse depends on specialized cells TO sec ivhJcfa of the fish darkened , “f. “ISf?^nd n 
speak for the German people. known as melanophorea, which irreversibly as a result. That ..L*J?e adJust- PlShop’s COTISftfrflrinn 
l[c declared “before the Ger contain the pigmMt. Tt is the procedure took them back into a “eni,_°Lrh®r sk3“ sha<Je- The vjrv RevUOH 

man people and the public of the expansion and contraction of the small area in a part of the brain By Nature-Times News Service gg< uLn 
entire world ** that bis Govern- pigment in hundreds of m el a no- known as the hypothalamus, which Source: Proceedings of the Royal cesrer for of W 

whiDptng boy. Krishna rarely U.ih« . 
made a speech of -wliich the ! 
outline had not already l»een • ,r* 1>, 
rloarari K,, L:. i_j- ...x-L, >. ' 

entire world 

r - ' * u u VFU 

R?v Eric Kemp, aged 
*teS been Dean of Wor- 

, , , - "Vfc IUICIIUI .MS---;. . * .1 «. 

cleared by his leader, whom' he * 
worshipped. His apparent•; aon- ‘ 
western abroriveness*warpartlv-i' -'■> 

meat did pot accept declarations p ho res that changes the colour o£ lies just over the pituitary gland, 
made in the eastern zone as bind- the skin. In some fish the melano- The hypothalamic centre. Identi- 
ing on the Germans. This applied 
particularly to statements made 
there on the Oder-Neisse line. 

shores are controlled by nerve 

Society, London, Series B 
171 ; 19741. 

cesrer tor the last fi^e£s/vS5. 4UWhe. fact thot !n 
be consecrated as Bishop of Chich- he. plaved a non¬ 

fibres from tiie spinal cord, but in- colleagues'.as controlling melano. 
reptiles and in other fish, indud- pbore activity,'is connected to the 

. 7 M ®*fer by the Archbishop of Canter- Pcririst nan- In India’s strung!*. 
.Cj Nature-Times News Service, 1974 bury in. Southwark Cathedral to- f°r independence and never independence and never wHucuioi w ••luv.^ciiuciite ana uc***» 

BriSh *" ‘ 
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Mr Benn switch 
assures Boveri 
of victory in 
George Kent bid 
By .Anthony Rowley 

'An end came yesterday to 
the Jong^ takeover battle' for 
George Kent when Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn. the Industry Secre¬ 
tary. announced that he was 

' switching the Government's 
allegiance from the General 
Electric Company bid to that 
by Brown Boveri, the Swiss 

•• group. 
. In -a statement on his deci¬ 
sion to swing the Government's 
24-' per cent stake in Kent 
behind the Brown Boveri bid, 
-Mr .Benn said the main factor 
:?has been the preference 
•expressed to me by the 
workers in George Kent for 

n the Brown Boveri proposals ”. 
GEC announced last night 

through its financial advisers, 
•. hazards, that its £5.8m cash 

' offer for Kent, which the Gov¬ 
ernment originally supported 
against the- Brown Boveri pro- 
posals. had been allowed to 
lapse. 

The previously extended bid 
was due to close anyway yes¬ 
terday. Acceptances covering 
1758 per cent of the Kent 
ordinary shares and 5223 per 
cent of the preference stock 
Will be returned to share¬ 
holders. 

It whs being assumed by all 
pardcs last night that the 
Rank •. Organisation, which 
holds a further 18 per cent of 
the. Kent ordinary shares, will 
fallow the Government and 
swing its votes behind Brown 
Boveri- It is a foregone conclu¬ 
sion', that this will give the 
Swiss group victory. 
. It is believed that about one- 
ifth of the Kent ordinary 
hares—ignoring the Govern- 
lent and Rank holdings—were 
ledged in favour of the orig- 
oal Brown Boveri offer in 
uiy. The bid was revised ear- 
er this month, reducing from 
3 to 40 per cent the stake 
overi will have in the restruc- 
ired Brown Boveri Kent 
5BK) group. 

This was seen as a strategic 
move enabling Mr Benn to 
switch his support from the 
GEC to the Brown Boveri offer 
in line with Kent workers* 
wishes, while avoiding charges 
that he was selling Kent into 
“ foreign ” control. 

In his statement yesterday, 
Mr Benn said this ** marginal 
modification ” of Brown 
Boveri’s proposals had in¬ 
fluenced his decision, but the 
really decisive factor had been 
the views of the “ organized 
workers ” as well as of non¬ 
trade unionists in Kent, against 
the GEC offer. 

Mr John Vaughan, chairman 
of George Kent, said last night 
he was M absolutely delighted ” 
at Mr Benxt’s decision and Mr 
John Lutyens, the managing 
director, said it would enable 
Kent, in cooperation with 
Brown Boveri, to make a 
major assault on the European 
instrument market. 

Kent’s financial advisers, 
Guinness Mahon, are expected 
to post the revised offer to all 
shareholders within a- matter 
of days now the Government’s 
decision is known. 
. • Meanwhile the Stock 
Exchange reacted by marking 
down the price of Kent's 
shares by 3p to 25p last night 
while GEC's share price rose 
2p to 70p. 

Mr Benn’s statement added 
that he intended to “explore 
with those concerned the best 
means for ensuring a sound 
future for the scientific and 
medical activities of George 
Kent.” 

These are the interests 
which will not form part of 
BBK and which it is proposed 
to inject into a further new 
company. Scientific and Medi¬ 
cal Instruments, in which exist¬ 
ing Kent holders, including the 
Government, will remain share¬ 
holders. 

U S consumer prices 
iurge ahead again 

this year at a seasonally 
adjusted annual rate of 14-2 

om Frank Vogl 
ishington. Oct 22 
Consumer prices in the Unit- 
States rose by 1.1 per cent 

t mouth to a 12.1 per cent 
e over September of last 
it—the highest annual rate 
price acceleration recorded 

ice 1947. . . 
rhe latest cost of living 
;ures could have -a significant 
pact on the current election 
mpaign and increase pres- 
res on the President to take 
mer anti-inflation action, 
rhe recent Gallup poll shows 
it 69 per cent of the Ameri- 
i people expect the economic 
ticulues to get worse in. 
b next six months, while 51 
r. cent believe the United 
ucs is heading for a depres- 
m.. Today’s figures may well 
d to anxieties. 
Department of Labour 
lures show a seasonally 
jus red increase last month of 
: per cent in real spendable 
Rungs (take-home pay), 
er a fall of 0.9 per cent in 
jgust. These earnings have 
len by fully 5.2 per cent 
er the" last 12 months, the 
nartoienr said. 
The consumer price index 
>e in the third quarter of 

per cent, compared to a rate of 
10.9 per cent in the second 
quarter. Much of the advance 
was due to the extraordinary 
rises in food prices, which 
directly reflect the damage 
done to the harvests by the 
extended droughts in the mid¬ 
west 

The consumer price index 
(now 151J9 with 1967=100) 
rose at a seasonally adjusted 
rate of 12. per cent in Sep¬ 
tember, after rising by 13 per 
cent in August. Food prices 
rose last month by an adjusted 
1.9 per cent, after advancing 
by 1.4 per cent in August. 

Non-food commodity prices 
rose at an adjusted 1 per cent 
last month, after rising by LS 
per cent in August, while 
prices for services continued at 
the same 1.1 per cent rate of 
increase seen in both August 
and July. 

Many experts believe that 
some moderation in food price 
rises can now be expected, 
combined with a continuing 
softening of non-food commod¬ 
ity prices, this could have 
some impact on the general 
inflation rate. 

rafalgar sells stake in oil 
xploration group to Odeco 
ilK and Marine, the oil plans by the Brmsh group to 
iteration group, which it make a full-scale ofer or an 
[uired bv tender offer only indigenous exploration com- 
ttionths ‘ago. The buyer was pany, but feLSFtSSXd'fnr 
ten Drilling and Exploration, Odeco specificity Provided ?or 
529 a share, against a pur- continuance of Trafalgar-Storm 
ise price of S25. The deal is Offshore Services, the joint 

curable "gS 
^he^oulnandiriR shares by 'Sg&m'Z 

4r Victor Matthews, deputy North Sea activities, Mr 
tirman of Trafalgar, said Matthews said. 

Selincourt 
Limited 
Notice is hereby given of the appointment of 
Lloyds Bank Limited as Registrar. 

All correspondence and documents for registration 
regarding the Share and Stock Registers should 

in future be sent to 

Lloyds Bank Limited, 
Registrar’s Department, 
The Causeway, 
Goring-by-Sea, 
Worthing, 
Sussex, BN126DA. 
Tel: Worthing 502541—(STD Code 0903} 

EHCKenshall, 
Secretary 

PO shake-up may put employees on board 
By Maurice Corina ..former Conservative .Minister range planning and has ira-- Before taxpayer compensa- 
Industrinl Editor . of Posts and now retired from pressed Whitehall with his non, the corporation in its last 

. „t,„. -_ . .' , , politics to develop a business emerging success in running the rwo financial years has lost 
career. - Giro Tervice. 'more than £190m. It has re- 

. . .e *7** Office Corporation, However, Mr Benn is likely to The present Post Office board ceived Exchequer subsidies for 
e n? depar- giTC serious consideration to a comprise six full-time members, this period, of £137m, plus a 

- ot_ r. Warmim Ryiana, the trade unionist bat not. one of pad three part-timers (includ- £46m write-off on indebtedness, 
airman, is under urgent con- ^e aging, if distinguished, ing the deputy chairman. Mr Tn rhe current financial vear 

Wedgwood Benn Secret ary* «f TUC JFlrtSE?5 wim.°P^€r^ere Whitney Straight). Mr Straight at least £l,790m of tax losse/are 
State for lndum hecretary ot rewarded with state jobs. Given is not expeaed to conanue be- faeing carried forward and no. 

^ K ot.sai£ raoral« m a yond the end of this year, hav- corporation tax was paid last 
employee directors may be labour-intensive corporation, a mg served beyond five years — 

included in the fresh team Mr new chairman has to be capable and since the Post Office moved 
Benn wants to appoint for a ot attracting union support in from departmental to corporate 
five-year period to implement handling some very difficult status. 
r3®1*®!-reforms of operations ‘ problems. .Mr Beno-’s deep look at the 

A transfer of a-stare chair- Post Office-^and he has power by 1980. A separation of the 

year. - The interest bill on heavy 
borrowings will soar well be¬ 
yond £2l5m alone, and some 
Substantial short-term Govern¬ 
ment loans, adding up to E200m, 
need to be converted into 

functions of chairman and chief 'man from one industry w> to appoint up-to 12 board mem- medium-term borrowings, which 
another is not unknown, and a . bers—reflects some disappoint- 
much favoured name fa White- ment with the 1969 structural 
half is Sir Daniel Pettit, the-ex- reforms introduced by Labour, 
Unilever executive- who hai who also. selected the unfortu- 
done well in putting' the nate Lord Hall as chairman 
National' Freight Corporation (who left under the Conserva- 
into better shape. fives, and allowed the promo- 

In considering board changes, tion of Sir William). 
Mr Benn has to have regard The corporation is not in good 

together with longer terra loans 
now add up to £2,819m. 

Financial difficulties are ex¬ 
acerbated by rhe under-pricing 
of services. Another headache 
is the actuarial deficiency of 
£l,100m on the pension fund, 
which is well beyond Post Office 
resources and poses a tricky 

executive; now combined by Sir 
William* is among the changes 
under study. 

The search is on for the new 
chairman, salary £23,100 a year, 
to be named as soon as possible 
to end uncertainty within die 
corporation’s management. 

An extra urgency is that a 
fuller reform of the board will to a Treasury view, given in shape. Customers and staff are JJSJJJJJ* f°th e^TreM urv ^ in 
require cfae new chaw-man's August; that a separation of not happy and for the first time D„[ how zheCkTver* 
backing, as Mr Benn is appar- the functions of chairman and in its history big overall losses menr canhelDDut rtfnes risht 
ently obliged under the Post chief executive in a state cor- are now being made, partly be- m*nr fte,p f 
Office Act, 1969, to make new porarion may be desirable. Can- cause of severe price controls . Any changes to the compost- 
board appmrnments only, after didates for a new Post Office imposed by governments. u0'?. ®Lt'wJrwrSlLm SJ? 
consultation with the chairman. . chief executive may well come The board has hopelessly be backed bv Go-veriiment assur- 

Withm and outside Whitehall from within the corporation. missed financial targets, what- antes that the I ost omce can 
various names are circulating These include at least two ever the reasons, and the cor- return to commercial objectives, 
as a potential short list for Sir present board members: Mr poratten tins year is plunging The present statute places a 
WiiHam’s replacement. Edward Fennessy, managing into deeper trouble through in- general duty on the board to 

They include Mr Campbell director of telecommunications, flation and staffing shortages, ensure revenues are not less 
Adamson, director general of who Mr Benn recently re- To hie credit. Sir William has than sufficient to meet all 
the Confederation of British appointed for another three constantly complained ’ about proper charges, that financial 
Industry; Lord Rothschild, years, and relatively new boy Whitehall interference and de- targets are met, and investment 
who recently gave up as head Mr Alfred Singer, the former lays to investment programmes earns a 10 per cent discount 
of the Cabinet's “ think tank ”; Rank Xerox and Tesco account- as well as the introduction of cash flow return, 
and Mr Christopher Chataway, ant who is an expert on long- artificial pricing policies. Mr Benn is known to have 

Sir William Ryland, his two 
functions could become two 
jobs. 

some definite ideas for increas¬ 
ing worker participation. 

Therefore, he may well back 
up any ideas for employee 
directors with some appropriate 
changes to present consultative 
machinery—and Mr Tom Jack- 
son, general secretary of the 
Union of Post Office Workers, 
has been to see Mr Benn on a 
number of occasions to discuss 
the corporation's problems. 

Swiss bank 
lost £20m 
on dealings 
by client 
From Alan Macgregor 

Zurich, Oct 22 

Union Bank of Switzerland 
revealed today that the loss it 
suffered earlier tins year on 
forward foreign exchange tran¬ 
sactions by one of its clients 
amounted to 142m Swiss francs 
(almost £20.9m). 

A communique by the bank 
said its - initial announcement 
on April 11 referred only to 
“a sizable loss” because the 
liquidation of the- foreign 
exchange positions, taken over 
by the bank, had required 
some time. 

“ The claim against the 
client who died in January and 
his Restate proved to be uncol- 
lectable ”, the communique 
said. ‘ 

*At the time the matter 
came to tight, the amount of 
Swiss francs, 142m, that 
remained uncovered after 
deduction of the client’s avail¬ 
able assets was absorbed by 
the bank. 

“This amount was fully 
covered by realizing a ’propor¬ 
tion of the valuation reserves 
in foreign exchange and pre¬ 
cious metals.” 

The communique was 
released during a news con¬ 
ference at ‘ which it was 
learned that the bank had 
been ‘ able to realize almost 
£9m on assets of the client and 
his business associates—a 
group of five or six persons. 

Some of the positions that 
had to be liquidated had been 
opened as early as the spring 
of last year. The losses now 
acknowledged by the bank are 
appreciably lower than thte 
£64m believed lost. 

UBS is the largest of the 
Swiss “big three” commercial 
banks ana the announcement, 
at Easter, that it had suffered 
a major loss in foreign 
exchange dealings has since 
been followed by news of 
losses by other banks in this 
field, including the Herstatt 
Bank of Cologne and early last 
month' the Lugano branch of 
Lloyds Bank International. 

Mr Philippe de Week, one of 
die UBS general managers, 
said the bank has taken no 
further losses in foreign 
exchange since the April affair 
and had not “ as far as we can 
tell ” been involved in the loss 
announced last week by the 
Banque de Bruxelles. 

Another general manager, 
Dr Nikolaus Serra, answering 
questions, said the bank had 
chosen to make the situation 
known in April because of the 
resignation of the head of its 
foreign exchange department, 
Mr Robert StreheB, who had 
been appointed a deputy gen- 
eral manager at tbe beginning 
of the year. 

If ic had said nothing when 
Mr Strebel, widely known as a 
leading foreign exchange 
specialist, went this might have 
set off .dti sorts of unfounded 
speculation. The bank had pre¬ 
ferred accordingly to make an 
announcement rigb t away. 
“We knew the amount then, 
of course ”, he added, “ but 
there were many positions to 
liquidate.” 

At the news conference it 
was also announced that the 
UBS total assets had declined 
by £72m in the first three- 
quarters of this year from the 
£5,880m at the end of last 
December. 

Tim Congdon writes: The 
losses of the Hessische Landes- 
bank ' Girozentrale were esti¬ 
mated at DM300m (about 
£50m) for its 1973 operations, 
with a further indeterminate 
loss likely for 1974 operations, 
by Mr Helmut Geiger, presi¬ 
dent or the Germam savings 
banks association yesterday. He 
was speaking at a conference 
in London. 

But. Mr Geiger emphasized 
that “the German banking in¬ 
dustry is sound” . 

Drivers’ strike shuts two Scottish 
bottling plants of United Glass 
By Edward Townsend 

United Glass, Britain's big¬ 
gest bottlemaker, yesterday 
became one of the first indus¬ 
trial victims of the Scottish 
road haulage drivers' strike. It 
dosed the Alloa and Shettles- 
tarn battle-producing plants and 
laid off almost 1,000 workers. 

A third factory at Kinghorn, 
Fife, is expected to be shut 
down today causing a further 
100 workers to be made idle. 
Lost output from the Scottish 
plants, which are chiefly 
engaged in producing whisky 
and spirit bottles, is expected 
to be about 300,000 units a 
day. 

United’s immediate difficul¬ 
ties have been caused by a 
shortage of raw material sup¬ 
plies and inability to transport 
consignments of bottles to cus¬ 
tomers. Possible disruption of 
fuel supplies to the three oil- 
fired plants, where furnaces 
are being kept “ ticking over ”, 
could pose more serious prob¬ 
lems. 

However, the company said 
that oil supplies were adequate 
and Shell-Mex and BP and 
Esso said their distribution 
networks in Scotland were not 
affected by the strikes. 

These troubles for United 
Glass come at a time when the 
glass industry is still strug¬ 
gling to cope with increased 
demand for containers. It fol¬ 
lows the strike earlier in the 

year at BP’s Grangemouth oil 
refinery, and the ICI soda ash 
dispute, both of which bit out¬ 
put badly. 

Meanwhile the stranglehold 
on other Scottish companies 
tightened yesterday and with 
hopes fading of an early solu¬ 
tion to the country’s transport 
disputes, more lay-offs and clo¬ 
sures ere expected. 

Distillers, which owns 30 per 
cent of UG, described the sit¬ 
uation at its Scottish whisky 
bottling plants as “ quite se¬ 
rious”. The company uses im¬ 
ported bottles as well as those 
made by UG. It said stocks 
were ample although it was 
having difficulty in transport¬ 
ing whisky to the docks for 
export. More than 9,000 are 
employed at Distillers’ whisky 
plants. 

Scottish & Newcastle, Bri¬ 
tain’s third largest brewer, 
stated that beer deliveries 
were not so far affected. How¬ 
ever, its wine and spirits plant 
at Leith is suffering from raw 
material shortages- . 

British Leylaud said yester¬ 
day that an announcement of 
lay-offs at its Scottish commer¬ 
cial vehicle factories was im¬ 
minent. Lorry drivers picketed 
the company’s plant at Bath¬ 
gate, West Lothian and the 
Albion Motors factory at Scot- 
stoun. 

Scotland’s 30 paper mills. 

dependent on continuous sup¬ 
plies of timber and pulp, also 
•face the prospect of running 
down production. The British 
Paper and Board Industry 
Federation said : “ The situa¬ 
tion will be worse by the end 
of the week.” 
Roger Nieloye writes: Vital 
supplies for North Sea drilling 
and construction work are so 
far unaffected by the strike. 
Shell and BP, which between 
them have seven drilling rigs 
working in offshore waters 
said they were still receiving 
normal supplies. 
Ronald Kershaw writes: With 
the exception of essential sup¬ 
plies for hospitals, movement 
by road of all foodstuffs and 
general cargo to and from Hull 
was frozen yesterday by a 
strike of 1,000 lorry drivers 
from 92 local firms. They were 
supporting action by Hull’s 
2,100 dockers. Of immediate 
concern is an estimated 50,000 
stone of fish landed overnight. 

A spokesman for Hull Fish¬ 
ing Vessels Owners Association 
said some of the fish had 
already been sold and moved. 
One freezer trawler is half un¬ 
loaded and has an estimated 
250 tons of frozen fish still 
aboard. 

The Hull drivers' walk-out 
on Monday, was in support of 
their claim for £12 a week 
more to bring their rate to £40 
a week. 

Local authority 
18-month issue 
at a new high 
By Tim Congdon 

There was a minor innov¬ 
ation in the marker for local 
authority finance yesterday. 
The weekly issue of yearling 
bonds was accompanied by an 
issue with a maturity period of 
18 months. 

Although this is not com¬ 
pletely new, yesterday’ was the 
first time the amount involved 
was significant. The issue 
raised E2-25m. 

It is understood that 18-month 
finance is attractive to local 
authorities because it covers 
more than one financial year. 
The coupon rate on the issue 
was slightly higher—at 13 per 
cent—than the rate on the 
“yearling” issue of 125 P*r 
cent. 

Jn recent weeks local auth¬ 
orities have been using the 
yearling issue as much as pos¬ 
sible to meet their financial 
requirements. 

Singapore 
suspends Sime 
Darby quote 
By Our Financial Staff 

Confusion surrounded Sime 
Darby, the giant Far Eastern 
trading house yesterday, when 
its shares were temporarily-sus¬ 
pended on the Singapore Stock 
Exchange. 

Tbe reason given for the sus¬ 
pension was that the Stock Ex¬ 
change was seeking clarification 
over the date at which the com¬ 
pany's books were to be closed 
for‘the purposes of paying the 
final dividend. According to the 
accounts, published yesterday, 
the dividend is payable on Nov¬ 
ember 22 to shareholders on the 
register at the close of business 
on November 4.. 

A spokesman for Sime Darby 
said it was not unusual for 
shares to be suspended tem¬ 
porarily in Singapore as a result 
of a technical situation. Trading 
continued normally in London, 
where the shares closed 2{ down 
at S8£p, and in Hongkong. 

Europe warning 
on U S air traffic 
‘protectionism’ 

Brussels, Oct; 22.—European 
airlines binted today that they 
might boycott United Stares 
planes if Congress passes 
" protectionist ” laws aimed at 
helping American airlines. 

Mr Victor Gore, secretary- 
general of tbe Association of 
European Airlines, told an AEA 
meeting that such laws—or an 
increase in government orders 
to travel agents and forwarders 
to ship goods in American 
planes—might snowball and if 
emulated in other parts of the 
world lead to disastrous conse¬ 
quences for all carriers^ 
irrespective of their flag”. 

If the government tries to 
ease “the unfortunate financial 
difficulties ” of Pan American 
World Airways and other 
United States carriers, it “ may 
well be detrimental to the 
interests of important sectors of 
American industry”. 

Success of 
CU issue 
aids equities 

By Our Financial Staff 
An uncertain day’s trading 

on London’s equity market was 
enlivened yesterday by a suc¬ 
cessful debut for the shares 
offered to shareholders in Com¬ 
mercial Union Assurance by 
way of a rights issue. 

Within the first hour the 
shares had established a pre¬ 
mium of 15p over the offer 
price of 60p. But this premium 
was later reduced to 13lp. 

Some four million of the 
rights issue shares were turned 
over yesterday, represent! ng 
about 4 per cent of the total 
issue. The “ old ” shares in 
Commercial Union traded at 
75p ex-rights. 

The success of the issue 
helped the rest of the financial 
sector. Slater Walker Securi¬ 
ties and Hambros Bank, both 
weak spots in the past week, 
moved higher. Bur hire- 
purchase issues continued to 
lack support. 

Industrials rraded nervously, 
however, and drifted lower in 
late dealings. The FT index- 
shed 0.9 to 204.9, but the more 
broadJy-based Times index 
edged forward by 038 to 8034. 
Government bonds fell back on 
fears of renewed wage inflation. 

Financial editor, page 17 

Australian banks 
liquidity eased 

Sydney, Oct 22—Australia’s 
Reserve Bank will provide 
SA112.5m (about £76m.) to boost 
the liquidity of the larger trad¬ 
ing banks, Sir John Phillips, 
the bank governor announced. 

Tbe funds will be made 
available to tbe banks tomor¬ 
row, and will be provided by a 
special facility agreed with the 
Reserve Bank under which 
funds amounting to 1 per cent 
of deposits will be drawn by 
each bank either by loan or 
bill transactions, the governor 
said.—Reuter. 

VauxhaU 
offer new 
pay deal 
to 26,000 
By Raymond Per man 

Labour Staff 

The Ford pay deal made its 
first impact yesterday when 
the VauxhaU moror company 
offered its 26,000 manual 
workers increases of £5.21) a 
week. 

Like the Ford agreement, the 
offer from VauxhaU breaks the 
social contract rule Thar 12 
month pay deals should not be 
reopened before they would 
normally expire. Workers at 
both companies received their 
last increases under Phase 
Three in April and rheir agree¬ 
ments had five months to run. 

Engineering union leaders 
were saying privately yesterday 
rhai there would now be a spate 
of similar demands throughout 
the lower paid sections of the 
motor industry. 

The offer is also certain to 
harden the resolve of left 
wingers in the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers 
to press demands for a £50 a 
week minimum for craftsmen 
jn rhe general engineering 
industry at their special confer¬ 
ence next month. 

Union negotiators agreed to 
recommend thar the Vauxhall 
offer he accepted and shop 
stewards at the Luton and Dun¬ 
stable plants ore to meet today 
tu consider it. 

Mr Arthur Sjogren, Luton 
district secretary of the engi¬ 
neering union, said: “This 
offer is strictly in line with the 
social contract because it accom¬ 
modates increases in the cost 
of living.” 

A similar line was taken by 
Mr Geoffrey Moore, the com¬ 
pany's personnel director, who 
described the increases as 
“anticipatory cost of living in¬ 
creases”. The money would be 
paid from November'4 and from 
December 1 would be consoli¬ 
dated with the threshold pay¬ 
ments of £3.20 a week into basic 
rates, and earn bonus and over¬ 
time pay. 

Skilled workers at Vauxhall. 
now on basic rates of 145 a 
week, will go up to £53.40 if the 
offer is accepted, and production 
workers will get rises from £40 
to £48.40. The company made an 
operating loss of £5m in the first 
half of this year and a net Joss 
of £lOm. The pay offer will cost 
£llm in a full year. 

Mr More said ihe offer had 
obviously been influenced by. 
the Ford agreement, and like 
Ford, Vauxhall needed to recruit 
more labour (800 men in the 
Luton area alone) to improve 
efficiency. 

There would be further talks 
on ways of increasing produc¬ 
tivity and on a new pay agree¬ 
ment to run from April next 
year. 

ICL to unveil 
new computer 
series today 

International Computers con¬ 
firmed that it will announce 
today the long-awaited details 
of its new range of computers, 
known as the 2900 series. In 
preparation for the laupch,- 
nine new 2900 program direc- ■ 
tors and program managers 
have been appointed. 

The Government is conrrib- 
uong £40m up to September. 
1976, towards the development 
of the new- computers, subjecr 
to repayment beginning in 
1977-78. Total development cost 
is estimated to be about 
£160m. 

The Government also holds a 
10.5 per cenz stake in ICL. 

How the markets moved , 

Rises 
Belt Enkalon 
Beedum Grp 
BP 
Brit Anzani 
Siiton Percy 
Centre Hotels 
Fisons 

Falls 
Amal Power 
Bryant Hldgs 
Cons Com 
Culter Guard 
Dunlop Hld-s 
Green square 
Imp Chem Ind 

ip to 12p 
2p to 141 p 
6p to 276p 
2p to I7p 
7p to 7Sp 
2p 10 19p 
4p to 188p 

3jp to 27p 
4p to 13p 
2p to 13p 
3p to 18p 
lp to 31 p 
!p to 6p 
2p to 164p 

GEC 
Hawker Sidd 
Leslie 
Lee Cooper. 
Slater Walker 
Shannon 
Western Areas 

Inchcape 
Lloyds Bk 
Mallfnson, W. 
Northern Devs 
Plessey 
Utd Scientific 
IVarren, J. 

2p to 70p 
4p to 190p 
fip to 13Op 
5p rn 55n 
4p to 48p 
2p to 20p 
lOp to 4fi0p 

7p to 200p 
3p to 120p 
2p to 121 p 
lp to 6p 
lp to 64p 
2p to ISp 
5p to 130p 

Equities moved uncertainly. 
Gilt-edged stocks fell back. 
Sterling closed unchanged at 
$2.3300 yesterday. The “ effective 
devaluation" rate was 18.7 per 
cent. 

Gold rose by Si'yesterday to SIS8. 

SDR—5 was 1.19379 on Monday 
while SDR—£ was 0.511301. 
Commodities: Cash tine jumped 
by £28 yesterday, while three 
months was up £11.25. Rearers’ 
index was 6.7 higher at 1.237.0. 

Reports, page S8 and 19 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia S 1.84 1.79 
Austria Sch 44.25 42-25 
Belgium Fr 91.75 89.00 
Canada $ 2.34 2J>9 
Denmark Kr 14.30 13.90 
Finland Mkk 9.00 8.75 
France Fr 11.20 10.90 
Germany DM 6.15 535 
Greece Dr 72.00 69.00 
Hongkong 5 11.90 11.55 
Italy Lr 1645.00 1595.00 
Japan Yn 725.00 700.00 
Netherlands Gld 630 6.10 
Norway Kr 13.10 12.75 
Portugal Esc 66.00 6230 
S Africa Rd 1.85 1.78 
Spain Pes 13630 131.50 , 
Sweden Kr 10.45 10.15 
Switzerland Fr 6.90 6.65 
US S 237 232 
Yugoslavia Dnr 40-50_38-50 
Rates for [unit natos oiur. as ausollpd 
yesterday by Barclays Bank Inter¬ 
national Ltd. Different rain aonlv to 
travellers' chcoun and oilier lorelon 
currency business. 
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OXLEY PRINTING GROUP 
LIMITED 

Unaudited Results for the Six Months to 30th June. 1974 

Year ended 
30th June 20th June 31st December 

1974 1973 
£ f 

Turnover 6.190.982 4.885.661 
Profit before Tax 137.075 247.078 
T«re 71.279 123.539 
Profit alter Tax 65.796 123.539 
Although Corporation Tax in respect of the 1974 half-year figures 
has been estimated al 52% (1973 50%) the tax charge for the 
whole year is expecred io be ai a substantial ty lower rate. 

1973 
C 

9 806.684 
500.786 
166.000 
334.786 

Interim Dividend 

An interim dividend of 0.8375p (5%' (last year 0.875p 

1596)1 per share has been declared by the Board. This 

• payment will be made ori 6th January 1975 to all share¬ 

holders on the register at dose of business on 18th 
November 1974. 

Interim Report 

Profits in the first six months were severely affected by the 
three day week. 

Current trading is still proving difficult in the present 

economic climate. 'The Group is equipped to take full 

advantage of any improvement in conditions and the final 
dividend will depend on trading over the next six months. 

21st October, 1974. 
Michael Lewis. 

Chairman. 
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Hawker 
men plan 
resistance 

British Caledonian seeking fixed 
floor level for package tours 

strategy 
By David Leigh 

Flans to coordinate resistance 
oy workers to Hawker Siddeley's 
decision to scrap work on the 
HS 146 airliner are likely to be 
approved today. Two works-gate 
meetings are to be held at Hat¬ 
field when engineers and 
draughtsmen at the plant, where 
the bulk of design work has so 
far been done, will decide their 
* work-in ” strategy. 

As work ran down yesterday, 
union officials said they would 
not accept redundancies. Draw¬ 
ings and equipment were being 
concealed or locked up, with the 
aim of keeping the project going 
until the company reconsidered 
its decision. At Brough, York¬ 
shire, union officials said last 
night that workers would occupy 
the drawing offices overnight 

Only about 200 design staff 
and a handful of production 
workers are directly involved in 
the project, which is still at a 
relatively early stage. “ The real 
effort will be in maintaining the 
project and the design team to 
give the Government time to 
intervene", Mr John Rowan, 
divisional organizer of the tech¬ 
nical section of the engineers' 
union, said last night. 

“There is an aura of brother¬ 
hood in the aircraft industry and 
a great deal of pride in budd¬ 
ing and launching a new air¬ 
craft.” 

Mr Stan Davies, works con¬ 
vener at Hatfield, said the 
engineering workers had told 
the company its 'decision would 
not be accepted. Its implementa¬ 
tion by -the company had been 
gradual and rather low-key over 
the past three days: it was not 
until Monday night that they 
bad been told to stop work, Mr 
Davies said. 

By Arthur Reed 
British Caledonian Airways, 

the principal independent air¬ 
line, is pressing the Civil Avia¬ 
tion Authority to establish a 
level of prices for package 
holidays in Europe below which 
airlines, tour operators and 
travel agents would not be 
allowed to go. 

The BCAL case is that, 
although this would lead to an 

I increase in most tour prices, 
the rule would give the in¬ 
dustry stability, and would pre¬ 
vent further collapses such as 
those of Court Line and 
Horizon. 

BCAL, which has just made 
800 staff redundant and cut its 

route network by 20 per cent in 
an effort to return to profit¬ 
ability, would like to see a con¬ 
ference between the aviation 
authority, airlines and the travel 
industry at which the inclusive 
tour “ floor ** prices would be 
established and agreed. 

At the moment the industry 
can go as low as it likes with 
the prices it charges for its 
holidays. Under the BCAL 
plan they would not be allowed 
to go below the agreed “ floor ”, 
but could have price freedom 
above it* depending on what 
amenities were offered 

Mr John de la Haye, a mem¬ 
ber of the BCAL group holding 
board, outlining the airline’s 

proposals yesterday said: 
“Either the authority establish 
a floor rate at a level which 
enables efficient operators to 
make profits—which they are 
not doing at the' moment—or 
the industry must discipline 
itself 

The BCAL new board struc¬ 
ture announced yesterday was: 
chairman and chief executive, 
Mr A. Thomson; Mr J. M. 
Ritchie, external affairs; Mr C. 
Smith financial; Mr D. G. 
Haws, sales; Mr A Pugh, plan- 
rung ; Mr J. Sidebotham, opera¬ 
tions ; Mr P. Mackenzie, flight 
operations; Mr W. Richardson, 
engineering ; Mr R. F. H. Dob¬ 
son, industrial relations. 

Lay-offs and 
short-time 
at Daimler- 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Benz plants 

Opportunity for reform in present crisis 
which should not be missed 

Talks resume 
today on Vickers 
pay dispute 

Panel told of 
jobless trend in 
Birmingham area 

Success story 
for new state 
job centres 

Daimler-Benz announced In 
Stuttgart yesterday that k 
planned to introduce short-time 
working for about 3,100 of the 
8,100 workers at its Dusseldorf 
plant and at the Bremen works 
of its Hanomag-Henscbel Fabr- 
zeugwerke subsidiary, because of 
poor demand for light trucks. 

A spokesman said some 1300 
of the 4300 transporter assembly 
workers at Dusseldorf would be 
laid off from riit« Friday until 
Thursday next week and about 
1,800 of the 3,600 in Bremen 
from this Thursday to November 
6. He said no short time was 
planned in the car and heavier 
commercial vehicle sectors this 
year. 

By R. Vt Shakespeare 
Hopes of a return to work at 

the nuge Vickers shipbuilding 
and engineering works at Bar¬ 
row-in-Furness, where ail pro¬ 
duction is stopped by pay 
disputes and 7,000 workers are 
idle, now hang on today’s re¬ 
sumed talks between the man¬ 
agement and union representa¬ 
tives. 

Aftzr a visit to the yard by 
two officials of the govern¬ 
ment's Conciliation and Arbitra¬ 
tion Service the two sides 
agreed to set up a working party 
to examine pay grievances by 
2,300 ancillary workers who 
have been out since the begin¬ 
ning of last week. 

Another 2,000 engineers are 
on strike over the company’s 
proposal for a new £5 a week 
“attendance bonus”. 

Another major shipyard. Cam¬ 
med Laird, at Birkenhead, is 
closed, with 2,300 on strike and 
the remaining 2,000 laid off 

By Clifford Webb 
In the manufacturing indus¬ 

tries, the Birmingham area lost 
58,000 jobs between 1966 and 
1971, and the trend is still con¬ 
tinuing. Tltis was stated in 
Stafford yesterday at the open¬ 
ing of a public examination of 
the county’s proposed structure 
plan. 

Mr J- Carruthers, for Birming¬ 
ham City Council said there was 
growing concern about the 
movement of industry from the 
conurbation, particularly as 
those firms involved were 
usually the more progressive 
ones who rook with them a pro¬ 
portion of their skilled workers. 

There was a danger that too 
much industry would be 
attracted out of die Birmingham 
area into nearby Staffordshire. 

More than 800 objections will 
be heard during the examina¬ 
tion, which is expected to last 
six weeks. 

By Malcolm Brown 
“Jobcentres” the new agen¬ 

cies set up' to take over pro¬ 
gressively from the conventional 
labour exchanges, are placing 
50 per cent more people and 

1 nearly twice as many women as 
the employment offices they 

; have replaced. 
This is disclosed in the first 

report of the Employment Ser¬ 
vice Agency, set up on October 
1 by the Secretary of State for 
Employment. 

Tbe report says that the “ job- 
centres ”, of which there are 
now more than 50, are showing 
significant improvements in 
numbers reemployed. 

For the first time the cost 
of tbe service is revealed as 
£44 m a year. 

Professional and Executive 
Recruitment, set up 18 months 
ago to find jobs for managerial 
and professional people, is ex¬ 
pected to be almost self-support¬ 
ing by 1976. 

£20m Humber scheme 
The British Transport Docks 

Board is prepared to spend £20in 
on riverside development of the 
Humber at Hull. Outline plans 
based on customer demand have 
already been formed to provide 
new roll-on /roll-off berths for 
five 45,000-ton container ships. 
Mr Kenneth Bantock, director of 
the Humber Ports, said last 
night that plans to fabricate oil 
rigs on die Humber were being 
considered. 

Grain export controls 
Export controls over grain 

and other animal feed products 
have been tightened by die 
United States Department of 
Agriculture, it was announced 
in Washington. Grain exporters 
now have to report within 24 
hours all export sales in excess 
of 50,000 tons. Previously they ■ 
were required to report such 
sales on a daily basis only in 
excess of 100,000 tons. 

From Mr James Robertson 
Sir, The Government is being 
asked to divert money from 
other sections of society to ease 
the cash flow (or “ profit¬ 
ability”) problems of “public” 
companies in the “ private ” 
sector. This raises questions of 
fundamental importance for 
every one of us. 

Are we going to become more 
deeply committed to the kind of 
corporate state that has recently 
been described as “ fascism with 
a human face * ? Do we want to 
live in the land of society in 
which top managements in 
industry—-like their counter¬ 
parts in banking and finance— 
are given govemment-guaran- 

'teed power to shape our econo¬ 
mic and industrial future, with¬ 
out being held publicly respon¬ 
sible for the use they make of it? 
Alternatively, do we—-with Mr 
Mikardo, Mr Norman Atkinson, 
and others (Letters, October IS) 
—prefer the Labour Party’s 
version of the corporate state, 
in which nationalization, a com¬ 
pact between Government and 
tbe big trade unions, planning 
agreements between Govern¬ 
ment and big business, and a 
National Enterprise Board, will 
shape our industrial economy 
and determine future industrial 
investment patterns centrally in 
Whitehall? 

Many of the people who have 
talked and corresponded with 
me during the last few months 
about the possibility of a “ non¬ 
profit economy” do not want 
the future to be dominated by 
any combination of irresponsible 
big business, big finance, bis 
government and big trade 
unions. 

They support an altogether 
different approach. They want 
public companies to be made 
responsible to the public They 
think that directors of public 
companies should be explicitly 
required to accept respon¬ 
sibility for looking - after the 
interests of their employees and 
their customers, and the wider 
public interest, as well as tbe 
interests of their shareholders. 

They would like tbe directors 
of public’ companies to be 
called regularly to account for 
discharging these responsibili¬ 
ties. They want company law to 
be changed accordingly. 

The present crisis in industry 
provides an opportunity to 
introduce a new legal and finan¬ 
cial framework for business 
activity, which will encourage 
public companies' to operare 
enterprisingly and responsibly 
in the public interest in a 
comparatively decentralized 
economy. 

May I suggest that those of 
your readers who prefer this 
approach to either version of 
tbe corporate state should let 

their view be known loudly and 
clearly, without delay. If the 
present opportunity for reforin 
is allowed to pass, we may regret 
it bitterly in years to come. . 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES ROBERTSON, 
21 PhOlimore Place, . 1 
London, W8. 
October 22. 

From Mrs Gwendoline 
Sheldrake - 
Sir, The Government talks 'of 
applying “spKras" to certain ■ 
commercial casualties in the 
form of financial support whfa 
the option of this support bejng 
part government ownership of 
the said casualties. 

Docs this not seem a some¬ 
what sick . poticy, caking 6n 
casualties instead, of practising 
preventive medicine in the form 7 
of lessening of Corporation Tax 
and, in general, support of 
healthy business farms ? There 
would he less unemployment 
and consequently healthier 
trade generally. 

For several years we bave 
heard raumurings from the 
Continent nf the English sick, 
nesi. Please don’t let bank- ‘ 
rupfey become the English 
epidemic. 
Yours faithfully, . 
GWENDOLINE SHELDRAKE, 
Rose Farm, 
42 Traps Hill, 
Lough ton. 
Esses.- . .•-! 

Gross profit margins and need 
to maintain working capital 

Key to Kodak’s 
consistency 

Apal report soon 

TV and press receipts lose summer gloss 
Press and television expendi¬ 

ture resumed a downward trend 
in September after a brief im¬ 
provement during the summer 
months. A dip of more than 9 
per cent compared with 
September last year is con¬ 
tained in the report by Media 
Expenditure Analysis. This 
drags their total for the first 
nine months to about 3.5 per 
cent below the equivalent for 
1973. 

The MEAL results confirm 
the trend shown in the inde¬ 
pendent television companies 
net revenue totals for the 
month. At £101.3m for January 
to September these are running 
at about 9.3 per cent below the 
1973 figures for the nine-month 
period. After two months of 
increase the September totals 
dropped by nearly 14 per cent 
below those for the equivalent 
month last year. 

Advertising 
& marketing 

Reports from the industry are 
that October will show little 
improvement in television book¬ 
ings. Revenue results are 
expected to be about 10 per 
cent down on last year although 
a great many bookings are being 
placed at the last moment. 

The MEAL figures show a 
smaller decrease for press 
advertising than for television 

by advertising agencies, accord¬ 
ing the current issue of Broad¬ 
cast, the trade magazine. For 
most middle-league production 
companies, it says, pressures are 
starting to become intolerable. 

Some firms are having to wait 
as long as 12 months for pay¬ 
ment after their- original in¬ 
voice was raised while techni¬ 
cians, laboratories and film sup¬ 
pliers have to be paid on a 
non-credit basis. 

and other bodies to ask for 
scripts and rough-cut commer¬ 
cials to be submitted for clear¬ 
ance prior to final production. 
Particular attention will be paid 
to cigarette and drink 
advertisements. 

A statement of affairs and 
report on tbe collapse of Apal 
Travel, which ran into difficul¬ 
ties last month, is to be presen¬ 
ted in London on Monday. 
Suppliers, airlines and hoteliers 
are expected at tbe meeting, 
which has been called by Hacker 
Rubens Phillips and Young, 
the chartered accountants. 

Production fees 
• Many companies which pro¬ 
duce television commercials 
may face severe liquidity prob¬ 
lems because of late payment 

Cinema vetting 
A new procedure for vetting 

cinema advertisements to en¬ 
sure that they conform to the 
advertising industry's code of 
practice is being set up by the 
Screen Advertising Associa¬ 
tion. 

The Association is ar present 
cooperating with tbe Institute 
of Practitioners in Advertising 

Another merger 
Yet ’ another advertising 

agency merger was completed 
this week. CPV International, 
which was brought back from 
CPV Holdings by its directors 
and staff earlier this year to¬ 
gether with its subsidiary, 
Grosvenor, has merged with 
MCR Advertising. 

The new company which takes 
the name of its senior execu¬ 
tives is called Fletcher Shelton 
Reynolds and Dorrell and has 
billings of about £3m. 

Arab loan quest 
State-backed finance institu- 

-tions are seeking medium-term 
loans from Arab states follow¬ 
ing the successful conclusion 
last month of a $200m (nearly 
£86m) loam from Saudi Arabia, 
according to Paris market 
sources. 

From Mr S. W. Kober 
Sir, I was interested to read 
Mr McWatters* letter (October 
12) about the need to increase 
gross profit margins to main¬ 
tain working capital. 

It is clear that net profits 
after tax alone ere not finan¬ 
cing the ever-increasing 
demand for working capital in 
times of inflation. However, 
should they be expected to 
fund the whole deficit ? 

The value in real terms of 
existing finance is constantly 
being eroded. It seems that a 
large part of die additional 
amount needed to replace 
stocks, and thus increase work¬ 

ing capital, should be derived 
from maintaining the real- 
value of a company's borrow¬ 
ings. In other words, borrow¬ 
ings need to increase con¬ 
tinually in order to compen¬ 
sate for the rate of inflation. 

This raises the question 
whether the suppliers of 
fiaance for working capital, eg 
the clearing banks, will be able 
to meet this demand by increas¬ 
ing their loans to industry every 
year by 20 per cent, if that is 
the prevailing rate of inflation. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. W. KOBER, 
11 High View, 
31 Avenue Elmers, 
Surbiton, Surrey. 

From Mr Joseph Lucas ' [ 
Sir, There is an interestingcom- C: 
mem in comment on Forbes’,-- 
magazine for October 15 (p^e 
27). -It is ihat only -two of the’ 
30 stocks comprising the Dow 
Jones Industrial Index (Easr-fi1^' 
man Kodak and Procter. 
Gamble) ere ahead for the 10 j..,! 
years period since 1964 (30 
cem and 20 per cent rcspqc-. 
lively) on a cost-of-living U 
adjusted price. *\ 

This fact ough t to .be mw s' - '• 
fascinating to weUmishers -for * 
England and America. \Vhy^T 
Kodak, with a product by no.^1 " 
means as essential as soap?... 

Consultancy about capital gains 

NCB offshore drilling 

Patricia Tisdall 

A two-month offshore drill¬ 
ing programme is to be 
mounted by the National Coal 
Board in the Firth of Forth in 
an attempt to prove an exten¬ 
sion of coal reserves at tbe 
Seafield collieiy at Kirkcaldy, 
Fife. 

From Mr K. M. S. Chapman 

Sir, Tbe position mentioned by 
Mr Paget (October 11) would 
appear to be the' exact case 
envisaged by the Finance Act, 
1972. Under the provisions of 
this Act he may ask for the 
capital gains tax to be paid by 
instalments over a maximum 
period of eight years, but so as 
to cease upon payment of the 

last instalment of consideration 
for tbe property sold. 

The Inland Revenue are not 
likely to suggest this to Mr 
Paget, but a taxation consult¬ 
ant would soon advise what 
benefits might be claimed by 
the taxpayer. 
Yours -faithfully. 
KEITH M. S. CHAPMAN. 
13 Kelsey Close, 
Liss. 
Hampshire. ■ - . 

"Well, Kodak is just about",., 
the most successful company^." 
employing more than 500 poo-1'” •. 
pie in all the world because it 1. . 
has learnt how to make pro-',''’ 
fit-sharing work in a large 
enterprise. - r?. ifl 

Too bad tbe British Liberal 5": 
Party could not have made? 
better use of this information,^ n 
during -the recent elections.1^' 1 
Class warfare will always be a^" ' 
war between-jackasses. - ' 
Yours faithfully, M 
JOSEPH LUCAS, ’ !!-,J;: 
High Hay .Bridge, ’ - -V1 ': 
Bourh-by-Ulverston, • -- 
Cumbria.’ - ‘ *rj••-. • 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SCOTLAND 
EAST LOTHIAN 

GIFFORD 

Sllp*rb collage In village lac- 
Inn gmn. Excellent carullllon 
and decoration. Sluing room, 
dining roam, kitchen. 0 3 bed¬ 
room*. 2 modern bathroom*. 
La rv* garage with separata 
access to house. Lovely small 
■■Men. 

rurther particulars from: 

BONAR MACKENZIE ft 
KEHMACK W.S.. 

9 HILL STREET. EDINBURGH. 

031-225 MT1. 

DEVONSHIRE COUNTRY 
HOTEL 

Ideal opportunity to acquire 
Ihls charming 10 bedroom 
country hotel. Tastefully ap¬ 
pointed restaurant and bar ser¬ 
ving excellent food and wtno 
with enormous potential. In a 
acres tvcixt the sea and lira 
moors In Devonshire country 
village. 

£60,000 
Cnmpicie with, furniture and 

riflings and goodwill. 

Bov UTbS D. 11m Times. 

Bp Order of the Receiver, C. W. Dunkerlep, Esq., F.C-A.. 

Re : Court Line Aviation Limited 
HALCYON HOUSE, LUTON AIRPORT, 

LUTON, BEDFORDSHIRE 

1Offices 
COMPANY, SOUTH WILTS. 

1 HANS ROAD 

LONDON SW3 1RZ 01 589 1490 

Henry Butcher &Co TREE LINED ROAD, WJ 

currently manufacturing protec¬ 
tive • watorsporu garments. 
Approx. 25 production 
employees: 8.000 sq. M: 
£150.000 . turnover: 
£15.000 pi. net prom exclud¬ 
ing finance charges but after 
Directors' salaries and expenses 
of £to.O0O. For sale as going 
concern or lease or bull ding 
together with production stair 
bul excluding * the company's 
current assets and liabilities. 

Box 2783 D. The Times 

Edinburgh. lOlh October. I'i74.. 
7™ Lorria of Council and SrssJrm uuius ui vxjumn □ no srs5lr>n 

iKSufFfSS?1 8F 585K -LBS 
the ^no hundred and Twenty-third 

“D Judlc'nl Factories to aim 
YJ*yrab<’r. 1ST2 and the One hun- 

NORTHANTS BARGAIN 

MID DEVON 

Spacious 1st floor maisonette. 2 

bedrooms, dining room. sluing 

room, titled kitchen and bathroom. 

All electric. 

CA.54K) o.n.o. 

Substantial tillage family 
House 4 miles Market liar- 
borough. comurt'.lnq: _ 
■ a i 5 body.. 2 baths. .« rcccpts. 
im M oi'a-mlred cottage, stable 
block, dblc. garage, outbuild¬ 
ings. 
ici Paddock. 

in alt 2 acres. 
Valued US&.Orur £15.000 for 

nulcl sale. 

PIIONC: NORFOLK. AVLSKAM 
.Vi I Jt or OVLHS1 RAND 006. 

arc instructed to SELL BY AUCTION in LOTS at LUTON 
AIRPORT on TUESDAY, 12tl» NOVEMBER 1974 AND TWO 
DAYS FOLLOWING at 10.30 A-ML EACH DAY, the AIR. 
CRAFT & GROUND MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT, IN¬ 
SPECTION & SERVICING PLANT, EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT. SPARES, STORES & MOTOR 
VEHICLES 

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE DETACHED HOUSE. Thoroughly modern!**!. 

7 bedroom*. 3 bathroom*. 3 reception rooms. S/C flvden floor l*m 

of bedroom, reception room, kitchen and balhroom. C.H. eeroen. 

Private paritlng 2 cars. FREEHOLD. Harrod* Estate Offices, as 

above, ext. 2810. 

GARDEN SQUARE (off Brompton Road) 
DELIGHTFUL PERIOD HOUSE (circa 1825). Superb-order. 5 bed¬ 

room*. 3 bathroom*. 2 recaption tooma. G*» C.H. Garden. Perking 

space. Long Lease For Sale. Harrod* Estate Offices, a* above, 

ext. 2810. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

DIESTAMPING 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD • 

Sutton Valence 1:1:16 FULLY FURNISHED 
HOUSE 

ESTATE AGENTS WARWICKSHIRE 

There’* nn time Ilka the pre- 
amt lot selling vour properties 
■broad. The runes la rimninn 
an oversea* property Page uii 
(rldiy. October 201I1—iu>r thn 
right tuna lor. all liiuee people 
beginning to feel fhr cmn If 
you hate oversea* (iro|H-rllei 
antra Uii* opportunity to adver¬ 
tise Uien bv phoning <»i--j.h 
v.'Jl, Wa'll be gtaii in help 
yon. 

Cloventry 7 miles. Birmingham 
t’i. maloni'jF a. National 
i:\hlbltian Centre ». Modem. 
Iri-i-liuld. .1 b-.Jrnuins. double 
<1.iraai-. c.h. .in.t iluubie gla.-ed. 
Sn lulled 4m.ill n-irdrti. 

Tnl ■ 0L-H3I l,,Jb6 

SPACIOUS -I’, tear ulil house In 
antai Oxfordshire vlltane. :• beds . 
J recept.. 2 h.it!i.. r h. Vac re. I 

ESSEX SUFFOLK DOROERS. — 
I’mtu-i il»-i 01 individuality In 
tuiilv iimtul.iiinq countryside and 
till turi'iqui- m,illi-v.il wravtno 
i-IJIaqi'n.—II. J TL’IINLR U 
■.uns. Oluni-e-J Survi-vors. 
Sudbury, Suffolk 1 T*>l. T2IIV, 4 1 

J rrcepl.. 2 haiti.. r h. varre. I 
hr. London lil'i.Otjt). Tel.: I Ice¬ 
land urt'Wi Htn -'■oi- 

HUUSES SUSSEX. SURREY Mr.— 
A. r. Under*.uou ft i-o. inre,. 
Bridges. Crawley il:72S2i. bus- 

NEAR ASCOT.—New •‘parlous 
■in hi Till dr-rlqncil houw: ■, hed- 
runiii-,. J ha Hi r..i>-ms. .1 reception, 
etc.: double n.irjge: l's jciti ln- 
rlurUnu paddock. Oilers around 
L'VU.IXia—U Ini.field lluwCMil. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. Sp.n Inns lux¬ 
ury Knnq.ilnw in ni.-.i.-ai.i inc¬ 
lined ro.ul. t beds.. 1 u-trh 
xiiower room rn Mine, tvil.i. 
Hiinnv Ihutiijp, dining room, 
kite lien: fi-i» L.li.: double a.imge 
pn-:tv -.ee lulled rf-irdcn about 
I --.rtl acre. S1V..: ,U«> freehold. 
Ai.niv Ibhi.'tt Mom.-Iv t-ird A Co. 
l'*-l 1 nn bridge ells l:.can. 

FOR SALE. Murtem detached liau.se 
un lu<> of Caf.wnldb .iitlolnltii) 
n.»ir Liturve .mil National Trust 
l^tnd. Hall wllh |.Lile rail. I.irqc 
Iniinge, sun laungi-, riming mom. 
Mir lien, rlo.ikrontu 11MI1 wash 
basin and lollet. three quod bed¬ 
rooms amt b-iliirooiii. imcb-hullt 
q.irage Pli-.ium gardens. Free¬ 
hold and irre. Price: WLL.tOO. 
T •Teulioue Amberiey 5301 for ins- 
nrcliori. 

BRIGHTON MUSEUM director's sty¬ 
lish Victorian Iiouh’ cTnsn Pres ion 
Park Station ifr. inln.x. London-. 
- rvrefiL. . lanaUous.- Ml.. ■■.'■.11. 
walled gjr-len. a 4 beds: c.li. 
,-IR.,,i"iO Tr*-i'l,u1«l. Ilrlglifan 
I r.ince. hrt i:iip«-r North SI.. 

NON BASEMENT DETACHED HOUSE OF CHARACTER AND CHARM 

Approached by " Drive In6 bedrooms. 3 reception rooms, 3 

bathrooms, modern kitchen, laundry room. C.H. Garden. Lease1 

62 year*. Han-ods Estate Office*, as above, ext. 281B. 

business situated in Lam Mid¬ 
lands. Complete monopoly SO 
miles radius, staffed and fully 
equipped, hand and automatics. 
Good Investments. Owner retir¬ 
ing. £30.000. 

“JI «xi«n“th Aiinwi R?£tn“on 
Montrup,cy ca*es lo 31ai December. 

do herebr direct that me 

SS-BiB2pl •fs published by 

«,78«nifrrE. pj,fn.tuto.a" rorreerned 
office pf -the Accountant of 

f^U^L^a.rUjn,p.nf hguare. Edinburgh 
12^1,“E. ycir fro'n this dale, and 
*hall he, after the expiry of tliat 

SrrtlJKk ,SnJUSit,od lo Up* Keeper 
and the Lores 

this order to be published hy 
!£,<L£cc?unh,nt of Court in the Edln- 
™£0h. London, and Belfast Gazelles 
??{* J” 9nt,JffI|t® advertising news- 
RoK™ *n „Bdbtburah. London, and 

v.ncl it!£ direct this 

st^^diTum. CI’ffro“Pd m thy Books 

LP.D. C- c- EMSLIE. 

.^“hlishod in obedience to the 

John Anderson, 
^ccoimtani of Courf. Parlliunem 

Sq?S£re-'3lTlburB,l,A-?H1 TRF X5th October. 1974. . 

No. CWJ.>7l nf 1'I74 
IN the HIGH CO Li K T of JU 
t.liancen UtvLwlon Unnipanles 

Matter nf OEM El 
DRESSES Limited and In fhu : 
ol I lie Companies Act. I'.MS “ .V™. wiin lunirsan. i .*ia - 

Notice is Hereby given that (ttai.: i- •• 
PEirnoN for the WINDING URal> 
the above-named. Companv hy: dn-si r. :. .. 
High. L-ourt Df Justice was on-An-. . 

TeL Nottingham (0602) 

L.ourk or Justice^ was on-iEx-. , . 
iih day of October iy74. tinvuuifni-- 1 
*» 'he said Court by Sloven's T»-~ ; ,i , . 
tiles Limited, whoso registered aUtea-. 
Is at central House. Upper UtrfnUn-iif . 
Place. London. w.»:.l. Cloth. Kw-:, / . 
chants, and that the said PeUtbrntt^l rti' 
directed to be heard before-!***!..... 
court sitting at the Royal Coiira oT'- ' V 
Jusllcu. Strand. London. WCJA SHL-ijn 
on Uie dth d.iy of November 1^*.-. ■' 
Jnd any creditor or contributory-of;-R ■•: • 
the said Company desirous IO'3gn-r.,n .. 
port or oppose the making of aB/-,n*- : 
Order on the said Pell Mon Bay;;.., „. 
appear at the tune of heating W ,■ 
person or by his Counsel for DIMil (y . 
puntoso. and a copy at the PelKton' 
will be furmsned by the on . 
>* any osjijiior or coninbutorr . 
the said Company reautmo '•! Hi 
copy on uavnienl of the nigaUttdiii 
charge fnr the same. . =~ 1T,,ur 

BERNARD SHDLLEV ft CfL.Fi-> n.d.i.;- 
i-avendlsh Square. Imufcp. 1 u 

OEN. Solicitors for thf «.•■.- 

Poiliionor. .r »r r,.n. 
NOTE.—-Any person who. InMIftri*..,., ' ' 
livPrar ort U»e hearing of the m > ;>r, 

Peituon musi >-erire on or sena'af . 

QUEEN'S GATE, S.W.7 
ELEGANT 5 BEDROOM FLAT. Oulot, very light. 2 recaption room*, 

largo ontrsnea hall. 2 bathrooms. Staff quarter*. Some C.H. C.H.W. 

UR. Porterage. Low outgoings. Lease 82 years. Price £50.000. 

HarrOds Estate Offices, as above, ext. 2824. 

FINANCIAL & INVESTMENT 

ACORN—monthly Divestment news¬ 
letter has Shown subscribers how 
to preaenreroal capital through¬ 
out 1972/ 197a. Write to Warren. 
Cameron ft Co. Ud.. Church 
House. Godaiming. Surrey. UK 
subscription rate E9.0O per 
annum. 

W.i prkchold tnvaaimeni. Pro¬ 
perly. 17 esiremriy aurartlvc »/c 
turn, flats, let on »hon tenancies 
and producing approx. E4SO gross 
p.w. Offers invited. Centurion 

72-* 7*77. 

OFF KING'S RD—Luxury terraced 
house. C.H. C.H.W. If beds.. 2 
reception, tulty fitted kitchen. 
£55 p.w.—Tel. 755 1515 

PROPERTY WANTED 
OFFICES 

GARDENER / COUNTRVMAN—JX- 
perlonced. seeks U-asehOd pro- 
pi-rtv. Conditions and location im¬ 
material. Prepared to won oan- 
ttma lor the rent. Blbury 3o— 

!; I -HARE AN IMPRESSIVE partitioned 
L I office In Covcnt Garden. Suitable 

Die. Price Inclusive 

R56 0894 at work hours. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

DON’T BUY IN SPAIN SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

until you see the conditions of PROPERTY TO LET 

CAVA SOCIAL LTD, EDINBURGH 

We offer you the best prices to buy villas and land in the 
Costa Blanca i Alicante) without the middle man. For full 
information contact : 

lounge, dining room. kiLlirn oil 
c.h . cobbk'M rounvjrd. ' .i> r.- 
gardrn. fur g.ir<iar CdT..“Otj 
• ro, nold Amuv ihheil .-nteiv 
lUrd A Go. Tel.: Tunhrldnr unis 
-JUti,. 

WILTSHIRE. In oilli'l Il.milol close 
lo fftnioue Lauork. i Chlnprnham 
5 mllr* Md " ntllnv ■ Mod. 
brick collage-. ~ r*x.. 3 beds. 
A', atm. Auction ^Olh Oriuhor. 
-—GLUTTONS. ** Edgar bulliiings. 
Bath ihdi-M.i'. 

OXON—■llorwton. Hanhurv b m>|e<. 
Hne stone bulh period vll'aa>- 
jiouu- set in dellqhtfut g.irrii-ni 
overlooking the v1lf.iq<- and open 
countrvilde 5 -l rnceptlan umiiii. 
a bedroom*. 2 bathranm*. aim. 
ftlll oil-fired ci-mral hiMtlng. 
doub'e <hiraqv. large sunmu-r- 
hottse, range or loose bo 
gardens and naildock. About I', 
acres. 115H.IJOO.—SAVIH5. 21 
How- rah. Ranhutv. Oxon Tel. 
lUU-'Si 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. Nnnli.im|!- 
lon .1 ni'lrc. Ml arci-A-t mini 2 
mile* Atfrnetivaly situated old 
rectory with fine \low. u.ross 
open cnuniryshle a r»v>ntlnn 
rooms. 5 bathrooms, -t lieiirnnms. 
oil-fired < rntr.it hr.i lino, -j.ir.i-i- 
Utg. nutbuiiiiinps. g.inienc and 
paddock. About 3 acres. E5B.DOO. 
—FAV1U5, ill Horse lair, nan- 
bur\. Oxfordshire. Ivi-: clXJ'.'Oj 
MU. 

Ilrlnhinn j'.tgj, 
NOTTINGHAM. \ugnUli.i-nt bam 

,'r,lnn in Un- \lll.ne of \-.'est J 
Lejke—three miles Ml inolorw.iy, 1 
l-'i minutes in Noitin7’i.mi Luv-1 
ury .iccoiumodativn com-nod he 
snec la lists lo Include cloa’ mom, 
w l . unit, llitno ansi, dinm-i- 
h.,11 ,U|iprh tl!cl!—n. iu.!s|,t he.l- 
rootti. with b.ilconv .md *-hower 
nran>. two datili,«* tarannm*. 
hxthmnm and separate i» c.. and 
Ijnriscaned cniiritari. oardi'n 
lROft. di’i’ti. ploi .-viendlhg to 
oier l.uw -q y«l* lor full 
drlaiLs contact P- J. IlenSon at 
Rnh»ri ti'.iii,le Conversions Ltd . 
Valient ffousv. Mapp.-rlry Hoad, 
Nefilnnltam. Till. Nottingham 
rjikM.-.l 

FINDERS KEEPERS, the service Mr 
iiuver*. rt M.irsh rkilrtcn. Oxford. 
UH*, 7 JR an 

CAVA SOCIAL LTD. 
193 Chamberlain Rd.. NW10 

Tel 743 73S0 

CORSICAN VILLAS PROPERTY WANTED 

GEORGIAN NEW -TOWN HOUSE 
ON LONG LEASE 

1 Unfurnished 1 
Available only ■* CwnClnYl£i?I' 
Acr omniod.it loti on 2 linors. 
large lira wing room 1 throe win¬ 
dow*. •. d nlng r.io*n. it laion 
bedroom* and barb room, 
modern filled k 11 Chen, recently 
completely modernlsod. Rase- 
m-<ni service flat may br avail¬ 

able. , , 
All enq'jlrle* !.» 

BALFOUR ft MANSON 
. Solicitors 

5* Frederick Sireei. Edlnburah 

id. 051 iUt 82-H 

5T. JOHN'S WOOD, N.W.8. Small 
restaurant/take away, opposite 
Lords. Loase. to Sept. '77 at low 
reni of £450 n.a. excl. Only 
E.5.H50 to 11WI. lease ft contents. 
Britton. Poole ft Burns. 722 U66. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

READERS are re commanded to (aka 

appropriate profasalonat atfvica 

hefora enlarfng obligations. 

CAN ANYONE HELP MY 

DAD?” 

Picturesque sea cii'ur. lOO 

nl^ from hearh, 2u n»lns. 

irotn aiTituri. 50 mins. Aiaccto. 

rooms with all (abilities 
PROFESSOR 

BORDERING COTS WOLDS 

l tf..»iCHU'J.:.7 niV» Sr. francs 

It rile 1J Gion Road, Gov 

combe. Dournemout!i or Tel. 

Kl.indford 2151 d.ivlime. 

from Oxford keen to buy 
»i-aGl** house In l!.iniii«r<Md 
or High gate ; oorly viewing. 

SOLICITOR 

NEW HOMES 

ST. LEONARDS HILL, 
WINDSOR 

srw DLTAunnn 
5 m.'DROOMEP HOLBFS 

■in high nround. In th» royal 
borough n: Windsor. .1 dcvelap- 
n'«*nt o| OrurgLirt slj-le house* 
h” .‘Me-.nndi'r Cnombi-s f.td. 5 
h-ils . *. n.*cvptian. cloakroom. 
1..1I.. J b.iths. filled kit., 
laimiln.-. Double garag-s. List 
limur-s nn fihjii' 1. l-'mni 

fr.-f-hfil.l. 

ITALY, a.* trlnuirs tram Rome. 
tfbanniR-j hotlsc in 2", acres sec- 
ludiri Grounds. .5 beds, ilh bed 
Mud Jo. 2 mr;.. Urge 1 us ury 
ki:chi-n. 2* ■ bath, jq r: suinimino 
pool. pL*israoiii wort-shop, sun- 
irjp ti.-rr.ii.i-s ->il<- [ar addliian.it 
bungalow. LSU.IXJO. Ring Tlr.lern 
uwt i.v»i|na« 

COSTA BLANCA. 2 «om brlrk 
Villa. 1 b'-drooms, 2 tuthtdoml, 
rlrrtrlc lieatlna. garagr. si-a 
\lous -.apa-rbly famulinl, 
•-IH.tmn. Sulnmnn. Coveu i'urna. 
I Jinir-Ilo. ,Vic.:nlc, Spain. 

waiting to view small house 
in Hampstead or suburb. 

WOODCOCKS 
U SI. George Street. 

London, w.i 
Ol-iS'-t 5411 1 any llniei 

London 1 hr. drlighiful stone 
farmhouse to let. Fully lur- 
nlehed from end Nov. until 
June 1W7S. A bedrooms. 2 
b-ithroem*. a recept*., large 
modern kitchen, laundrv room. 
OU central heated. Sccloded 
gardens. £40 p.w. Including 
services bt gudennr and 
cleaner. 

Apply Buckall A Ballard. 58 
Cornroarknt St.. Oxford. Tel.: 
108651 40801. 

A young farmer, on the 
brink of success, want* finan¬ 
cial assistance ol ' S16.000 Co 
survive. Purchased morn land 
ta his present holding last rear, 
and has. been unable to slock. 
*0 la laced with high mortgage 
repayments. If he could stock 
this holding now. while farm 
stock price* are low. ho would 
ue back on U10 road.to success 
again. Young son, who 1* great 
lover of horses, hopes some 
day to take over from Daddy. 
Is asking ” Please can anyone 
help my Dad 7". 

•unpie security offered. 

BOX £761 D. THE TIMES, 

BUCKINGHAM COURT. — Luxury 
furnished service rut*. 2 rooms, 
kitchen, bathroom. £40 to £60 

PROPERTY WANTED 

C27.‘*50 fn-rhuhl. 

Shoivhotisc open weekends 
Detail* 

A. C. I-HOST ft CO.. 
5 High Simri, Windsor 

Tel. 612GJ <S1P U10 oil 

EXECUTIVE FAMILY, one child, 
need fully farnhhori coamry col- 
tag*.-, house 16-4 bed*. > within one 
hour central London ImmcdtalelT. 
Min. 1 yea 1 lease. Tel. (JI-&57 
7011. Ext. ®<l office hours, or 
01-937 fl558 cos. we. 

URGENT. American family, caretuI 
[eiunts. miuire uni urn I shed nr 
iMrtly lurnlxtied 1 bedroom cd 
house in L ray dun area from 
Deceinb- r 1st. Hlolie»t refer- 
ences. tel.: UI-b.73 .bOO. 

n.urTS Burkinqham Gate. S.vc. I. 
01-222 1S6S 

SOLD OWN HOUSE near Regent's 
Port, active buyer urgently re- 
aulrea another in Hampstead or 
S'. John* Wood: money avail¬ 
able .(O L50.000. Please ohohe 

_Woodcocks. 01-oC',.> 3411. now. 
STREATHAM.—Srwdous tUTO titled 

house, 4 bqd.. 3 bath.. 4 recen.. 
ASk"-PttOflm* Ltd., Run- 

BOYD ft BOYD lnCQfp Hawln A 
Co have applicants urgently seek¬ 
ing houses and flat* tor ssle/io 
rent In London. 534 6365. 253 
9374. 

[old 2402. 
QUALITY FURNISHED house* avail¬ 

able now and shortly. Surrey' 
Hants cum muting area_Pllgrtme 
Ltd., Run fa Id 2452. 

ASCOT. BERKS. 2 bed. houso. See 
Property lo let. 

ENGLISHMAN returning M BHzU 
wishes to contact nrm roqahing 
representation or facilities there. 
Box 2790 D. The Times. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR will be In 
West Africa for tho month of 
December. In Che Middle East for 
February and hi Hongkong March. 
19T5. prepared to accept and 
arrange business transaction? from 
reputable companies with inter¬ 
ests In thebe areas. Of particular 
interest are Cnnxunier products 
knd light Cdplhd equipment. 
Write to HO* 37H6 D. The Tlmo*. 

PLASTIC BATH manufacturer 
requires lively agent, generous 
commission. Box 2566 D. The 
Times. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

mck&na'** co!„ isrvg^l- n„ 
hall. London. S.W.1. 11 

MOROCCO: CLAIMS 
United Kingdom nationals who 

owned land in Morocco and have 
had this expropriated by the Moroc- 
ean State under recent decrees and 
who consider that they have a claim 
Tor compensation against the >1 arm- 
can Government- should commoni- 
rate either directly or through ihcir 
nwwHlMIyrs with Claims Dopart- 
men:. Foreign ana Gomttianwn.j]ip 

sSS'S^ff"*LU>l,5C- 6,11 R*?‘J,5n, 

f**‘ilil«i“ must "wilin' on, 'o’*- 
hv Post to, the abore-nnmod 

r«UH^ uL>T,ffnB Of his Intention 
name and address or iho person, or. 
{[* -the tiamo and address of 
‘be flroi and musi be Mimed by the 

or, ,.nrn»», or his or thnie 
JSJISipf 'R, any I and must i*. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 
aat 

CU’s rights as a 
market barometer 

A liquidity problem 
for Mr Lever 

Funding oil deficits: 
start of a more 
difficult phase Much discussion has taken Id the words of The Bank of Mr Lever may be thinking ||Jjjj M V- j pllilijv 

—^ / 1 , place in financial and political England Quarterly Bulletin of such things as certificates of 
111 ZilriZ £\Wf\'V drcles of suggestions that the there are “ prudential ” con- deposit—but these are merely ^ excusc for returning to Slates banks in the first seven 
fl.ll til B\ i.,1 i If 4T| | | i i 1 H Er" B rB Government will soon establish straints. instruments to enable banks to nrnhl^-m months of the vear after the 

MVS, VU1 umvivl ■ a banking institution, under If longterm finance ivere smooth out their lending and the now omiupresent prohlem 

The band of braves who went £l.6m in interest Tu . .. , official auspices, to supply ooce again available this would borrowing operations. The 011 money tlow* 15 ™0I°'a tion on the United Stares 
ahead and put together a £62m the current vear DicVrff-°u , at said, however, the worst medium and long-term fixed help alleviate the short-term lending and borrowing is to first, to analyse where the mem balance 0f payments in late 
rights issue for Commercial to mis# ■ anncuit at least seems to be past. By the interest finance to industry. liquidity crisis, because it and from consuming and bers of the Organization of fanuarv 
Union within a whisker of what prospectsab?hl end,of *!* year ^ and food ■The ide* is PF^ariy asso- would ei 
rights issue for Commercial to raise much entK • at!east seems to be past. By the interest finance to industry. liquidity crisis, because it and from consuming and bers of the Organization of January 
Union within a whisker of what prospects partSSail?11!.*0 rh* ejid of tliis year car and food . The idea is particularly asso- would enable companies to re- producing agents in the Petroleum Exporting Countries Almost SS 000m was lent to 
may prove to have been the Effing knd^ timberU te JT 5 have been reduced mated With riarold Lever store a bener balance between economy. investing their surpluses the devclopeT" ations .nJh 
bottom of the bear market will still fifmlv smrl ir, ma°agable proportions _and Chancellor of the Duchy of their long and short-term oblig- . The second is. the apparent . tn OUI Japan receiving S4.400m and 

considered embarrassing at any 5Sd“"noTp^“ “ ^ “* Ihe’i^'tow be holding that it might be a Troiap-horse The Lever bank would noL of mammoth propnrdons. ”Recen7“ guesstimates " place “■■^r“¥n“r "yea«“of“'eapi.tU 
othertime, but in present cir- Final: 1973?74 {f972-73l “P to espemations well. The PubI,c intervention .o 1enasj“e,ft^e short-dSld ££d then the combined correni account controls. Untied States banks 

parted to draw a huge li)" Pierc" Je.TdSfuedlv PsVowm? The proposal has been made "«J- »• ■m»“™ ^ p“riS of “shon'daMd£«’’£“ “eV^on^SSSOOta Zd "immediSely "rl 

S,Tr^ *•j-j-SIJ? £& Br.S fTS-Vi* which would brim, 

falls 24 hours ahead of Mr Dividend Iron 328571? tlHsoi mains firm and profits have facing industry. But although ifV£l DOOm f^W?he JaniiSf marfLs SinS^Tfais ^SfdjS ci*1 assets up to a level of about natnional financial market. 
JJaal^s L November Budget, ^ dZB57ip (26_5p) befin ri#| scron?Jy. demands there has been a tendency to f* «*“0m 35 “e caPltaJ of inani^ Lm hoT S80.000m by the end of the rarher than being forced ro 
.should there be too much _ on the international, finance them, there, are tiro ^r,tt not a,! of rhk codd S JZh S ST do at *ear- work through their overseas 

t L..I.     .t   . earS troile kw.iw     j •_ i:_. fprpnr ancuiara be^/ent3'ou t** imraediate?y.C°Yet £3 fromUCcon“ntio5aldpri- However, it should be noted branches in the Eurocurrency 

? "J£ 0 Tfrfll r5»V^™?Sf cells Recent “guesstimates” place After four years of capital 
quidiry shirt-dSed gtits and then uses *e combined current account controls Untied Stales banks 
Evolved the funds to set up the bank, surpluses of the OPEC nations 
clearly the price of short-dated gilts for 1974 at about $65,OOOm, 

SSO.OOOm by the end of the rarher than being forced ro 
year. work through their overseas 

However, it should be noted branches in the Eurocurrency 
that with the export prices of market. . .Looking back, over the.pas, _ ' «!■»** * »» . “e 'Zs^^ZoSi 22 ^fe^urcL” ^ that'wiU, dte export prices of market. 

-couple of months or so, it is, Tf mtrrUf V,n„rt with inflation-fuelled needs for The first is the availability mate 0f Ltfae corporate sector’s Thev mav"borrow more from S°ods front industrial countries 
perhaps, surprising just how it Ullgllt n3.V6 f,nanc-e- hTe °f long-term finance for.mdus- fin^dai defidtP thi? year^ls pubU? sources-^because, of soaring (eg, United States ex- pTirodolltirS 

-resilient the UC price has chant bank has again exceeded trial companies. Normally it is £3 onom y v«r Lexer's bank would P°n Prices rose by 28 per cent L.U1UUU11UJJ 
proved. Ahead of the St Martins DCenWOr^P. expectations, and although con- possible for them to issue Bur vriiar about the sulrahi evUr hv thw. Km there is no between the second quarter of This flow of money from the 

7gd in mid-August the shares J-V - sumer credit will make a negli- debentures or to increase their litJUifWg,e Lever blnk as a Sf in £ net 1973 and 1974>, this surplus United States at one remove 
Stood at 106p. Since then the ?efre HoIdl°S^ intenra results gible contribution this year, its equity capital by rights issues, method o£ relievin- the Ion-- lirJ of funds cad be increased. cou,d be several thousand mil- helped tn fuel the Eurodollar 
mce has been as low as 72p Ke^ore than the progressive build-up is expected But these two routes are not ™ nrobiem * wluld / be Two andrSmakefo^? You of dollars lower than market and enable banks to in- 
{immediately following nSvs of PJ^ts^ght “bearjruit next year. now open. 2™er FeSble or desirable ? „n ShJSU xhf Tuibera to SS5.000m--but still b g enough crease Eurodollar loans. For ex- 

This flow of money from the 
nited States at one remove 

price naa unaer pertormed the " “ 11 u ZT“v , »9.uu,u, u.l Juaiciai to exisnng snare- three options—to sell govern- would he trankferrine fund* or !»/■*, total repqneu huh- 
composite sector over the ormances, compared with what usefully ahead of the first half holders. Equally, high rates of merit crock, to raise the manev r....n L„r,. ® t national reserves of the OPEC then choosing to deposit those 
SSSTby on^6 po°iut&. /Sd have been expected. Weak with prospers of further re- interest Jd & uSerSnties supply or tomorrow from ^T-ierm S e But w 23S. rose by S17,S00m, of additional dollars in the Euro¬ 
pe_z__spots were pnpinwnno coverv into 1975. all hairier well. ~r __1 -I_Ul UUI1U" long-term marker, put wnat, ... e? ;nnm mv«i«i do ar marker, therebv evnand- 
with a prospective 
per cent at last nig 
rights, yield is not 
ginally higher than 
thre for the sector ; 

To what extent 
episode provides anv bench- au . “e marK« when the ' ■ ?UT e vwns or 
Srk for fcEwe righ“ya,PiSE« r«?™r- toabEf “ lt 2Sp * «“* 
w another matter Certainlv it Betnng, profits halved at £1.4m, «onac,le- 
“ Sow dear that‘an^S^ call suffered from a punter’s para- /jitenm: 1974 (1973) 
be done at a price/But until d/se.ul Ma.y Md June but in the Capitalization £7.9m 
the market feels that it can see slacker winter season there is Pre-tax profits £1.47m f£1.91m) 

-SLTtei ffew d^US ”VhMCe 0f fe damase being Dlwdcnd^0-83p(0.73p) 
;with any confidence, rights "*7?’ recovere<L 
-UpiM will continue to need More positively, department APF 
-yields somewhere in the strato- stores, -410,000 down at £2.7m 

finance predates the Stock in financial markets. hank« rn lend tn companies at f«ceu in inr c.ur«.uu.:«. Mjiymi, ■ pnnn- 

Exchange decline. I, is, there- The trouble is that, if his L^di,ed ratel orS?eTi“ *t*Th£ ™ W»" »™rd ”hi n°?l cuumriZ’ ° ‘ 
fore, of longer standing than public statements are ro be -1,- Came wan rhsr rhev do ar ? “ea'^_ ,.s .. j rDc '.; nL.V coul'tn*s-1 . , . , 
the second main problem, the believed, the drawbacks do not nrGsenr for^ Export Credits brarichcs oF United States Thus, the basic picture which 
pressing shortage of company seem to have occurred to Mr Guarantee Department loans , c . has emerged so far 111 the par- 
liquidity. , Lever. Over the weekend he ro the sM^Siib “ Bv tb^.cnd of s=Plj!n,.bcr- Jf‘-n .of t’n4te.rna1llonal .capital 

The liquidity crisis is quire said: “If you ask where the dUorrv But thenP there could local bad,r,.sc" flows in 19/4 is that, mainly be- 
different. It arises because money will come from, it will diseuise of public inter- by abour 5-8.000m /.e£acJ cause of ban.: lending, most ad- 
companies have in the past two come partly by rhe replace- p figures are not yet available) vanccd industrial countries (and 

sphere. turned in figures above what y ra • 
might have been expected. This Inf QUOn 
is borne out by the footwear A11-LACI-LA'-,1A -rr ■■ * _ a g~v » 11 is oorne out oy the lootwear - capital structures ana mgn in- snon-tenn oasis eisewnere. _.__ _uic iu,<u ...- ......-- - 

"Bamsoos & Lrosbeld activities only £543,000 lower at HdmOrtP terest charges. There are two confusions }rj, ing holdings of E884m between rather than selling their inter* 
\7v £8m in a period covering the Ciamage The threeKlay week, the here. The first is that Mr nutter and hs rnvil serums. DeKcemberand June (£U14m national reserve assets. The 

three-day week and price con- At the interim Amalgamated downturn in demand and price Lever seems not to realize that i,,* foJnd in Italy a from September, 1973, to June, question is what happens next? 
LAlOdi trols. Power Engineering is demons- controls have also severely all deposits are ultimately !“eady JEJE nrwlentl a is’nec- 1974) che bulk t0 have j ? often forgotten in the 

^ -L. Sears has bought a Ford trating how inflation can ravage eroded corporate profitability, matched by advances to in- nf finanrialdi.^rrsv not gone into Treasuiy bills, govern- debate about oil money flows is 
uCaKS distributorship in the Home anything other than open-ended Tfae result is that .not only dustry or government for the Snuehr desirable to menc stoclts “}d deP°.s,rs with that unless the OPEC nations 

u j •* 11 Countries, apparently capable of cost estimates. The results ^ companies reluctant to bor- personal sector). It is, there- ^ u local authonnes, with sur- re-lend funds to the oil-consum- 
“ad lt-i if an annual turnover of £5m. This cover orders taken in late 1972 row more, but also banks are fore, unclear what the little prisingly little being placed with mgeountnesinamountssuffic- 

n» own way last year, witn may have been a cheap acauisi- when many customers would not afraid, in some cases, to lend. word " elsewhere ” means. lira A-ODgCOn United Kingdom banks in the ienttocoveranybalanceofpay- 
rion but impact on profits accept price adjustment clauses. - form of sterling bank deposits, ments deficits, then additional 

5SSS-wiU be ““e way off. And APE built its own inflation g^\ 1 1 • • 1 B Over the past few weeks, the oil payments have to be effected 
Sears* strong cash position—still estimates—around 10 per cent 1 tAl/^FfBTn Allf YlfkllQClH partern of OPEC nows has either through the sales of re- 
weU over £l0m—has been —into contract prices but, given VJvf V Cl Illllvlil llUlldCo dUU begun to change with a sigmh- serve assets or the countnes 
utilized to buy in £2m of the an average completion time of cant pick-up in the rate of have to borrow from other 

ptmes. But prekmui^-y results convertible at an effective yield 12 months, this obviously A. B ^ 5 _ • inflows into New York, even quarters. 
for Sa£hy riiihpj of 15 per CCDl and a capital proved to be optimistic So, Tfl illII 8(1 PI'S Vflm PC though the United Kingdom Unfortunately, banks are find- 

mTif.wi/S-c Profit of £lm set against price adjustment clauses have UIIHUvl 3 Tf appears to .have remained a ing it difficult to take m addit- 
md buildws merchanting group interest charges. been the order of the day for magnet for oil funds, judging lonal deposits, with a few banks 
vrncft takes in tne areas or Assuming that the recent die past nine months and it is The building industry has cried affront, but more and more the community to realize the by the behaviour of reserves. already refusing oil dollars and 
t l most pven to cyclical recovery ]s maintained—and no surprise that APE is cur- gloom, doom and despondency builders are coming to the con- development value by granting Up to the end of September with many prime United States 

m there could be margin problems rently refusing to accept any for so long that when, as now, elusion that there is a sort of leases to builders and property the inflow of funds into New banks bidding for deposits at 
lecemoer, wmie merest steams soon—a £7m profits fall ro £41 m contract over two years, where- it really finds itself in a large- Gresham’s Law in the industry companies at the full market York was a little under $7,OOOm, below the market rate. Simul- 
n to June- nas mreany for ft,j] vear woujd be in as previously it was happy to scale slump, understanding by which dictates that bad labour rate. which means that the flow of taneously, the rate of increase of 

r^5S? ££ the order of 'things, suggesting take business up to five years. the public, its interest dulled by drive; out good. The lo^c behind scbeme Funds in the third quarter was international, bank loans either 
32*irI!S5iiv?0TSraHn!»nrnf5 a prospective p/e ratio of under Meanwhile, there are some constant propagandizing, is per- While the industry may. be ^ unimpeachable. Wbar a* biB “ ,n enare first from the llruted States or from 
J?rL Si at 23Jp. further inflarion-hlt contracts to haps less acute than It might prepared to make concessions builders fepr ^ £at inwSJ half of the year. the EurodoUar market has tailed 

years greatly increased their ment of money, which rradi- tnnui with reserves‘ currentlv’ risma many developing countries) 
short-term borrowings and are rionally went into industry, Tn about $4J)00m-$4.S00m a have been able ro finance_cheir 
now hamstrung by unbalanced which now gets deposited on ’a “ rft° mnoth. balance of payments deficits in 
capita] structures and high in- short-term basis elsewhere.” a", f5‘a^e ,1°. Of the total Increase in sterl- large measure by borrowing 
terest charges. There are two confusions J£?i ing holdings of E884rn between rather than selling their inter- 

3rh a Prospective p/e ratio of under Meanwhile, there are some constant propagandizing, is per- While the industry may 
ith yesterday's operating profit sj at 23lp. further inflarion-hit contracts to baPS less acute than it might prepared to make con cess 

Interim .1974/75 (1973/74) come through and the second be. Only where the crisis nn- on the labour front it is It 
i-5f S «I'S,0n‘ 50 Capitalization £103m half looks like being weU down P>nges direcdy—m housing—is to fight tooth and nail 

«• h i, r>. tirnhw Himtinn c_ ,Tf --- —^ ^ - - 3. . , . . the labour front it Is likely translation from theory to This suggests that the relative would, be optimistic 
Capitalization £103m half looks like being well down pmges directly—in housing—-is to fight tooth and nail to practiCe the system will mis- proportion of funds being for defiat countries to look for 

iiSUS SLfS?'Sales £274m f£250m) on the comparable figure for the public fully aware of the obstruct the implementation of bureaucracy will slow deposited in the EurodoUar more loans from the banking 
Sill1« W! A if 5^ Pre-tax profits £ 16.2m (£20.8m) last year. However, margins gravity of the situation. the. two other measures which dovra lfae wj,0le process of market has declined, even system. 
ned by afaU of a fifth In pre- should recover next year and As winter approaches, the rank high m the priorities of bringing land ro the market though banks in that market For these reasons more OPEC 
uc profits for the next six TKIVf APE bas no Shortage of work, building and civil engineering Labour Party theorists: the and £|ie resuit be a scar- have still taken in large amounts funds are bang channelled into’ 
onths to June. A V 1 Orders from the Middle East industries are clearly heading public ownership of develop- dt^ of suitaWv located realis- of deposits. Also, Japan bor- the United Stares Government 
Jf that is one vulnerable area, T - alone for diesel engines, pumps for one of the worst patches ment land and increased state tically priced acreage for deve- rowed $l,000m directly from securities market and this 
immodities is another. Agency II TTflclODV and turbines account for around they have expenenced since partiapanon in building itself. lopment. Saudi Arabia in September and pattern can be expected to 
rrices, shipping and general rtrJ 80 per cent of present capacity World War Two. House-building Behind both they see what .. - , it is likely that these types of intensify. To take an extreme 
er chanting, which includes the tlTDTncy and £1.5m of new plant coming has reached ludicrously low they consider to be the dead n ine„ feature or tne transactions will continue out- case, if all the additional 
ilk of the group's overseas vUi-JXlJ© on stream shortly should help levels, industrial and commer- hand of local authorities, uovernmenrs expected pro- sjde normaj market channels. surplus funds are invested in 
terests excluding timber con- Those bears who feared that a remove bottlenecks. That leaves cial construction face a con- The Government’s proposals gramme tne extension or puo- ^ these markets and the United 
ibuted a £2m increase in disastrous year for car and food shortage of outside supplies tinuing slump, road building is on the nationalization of devel- “c ownersnrp in .tne construe- np^Q/^itirxnol States Government does not 
iding profits to £4.8m. importaing would more than such as castings as the chief in a state of virtual paralysis opment land, outlined in a non Industnes—is a shadow 1 IdUlllUliai lend, then deficit countries must 
Here, the group has obviously destroy whatever gains Tozer constraint on output. and materials manufacturers are White Paper in September, are wmen nas nung over the in- Qn ^ fcasis of treild by sooner or later start selling 
ne well on the back of rising Keraslev & Mill bourn might This is also adding to cutting back on production and a politically astute response to the end of the year OPEC their reserve assets to finance 
bber, tea and palm oil prices, make elsewhere have been'fullv APE’s work-in-progress. burden, closing down plants. pie public clamour, growing, ro are at a diraavM^ reserves wiU* have risen by their payments deficits. 
th Asian earnings increasing vindicated so far. The group’s Though, typically, stock is Hardly the most propitious ‘^ensity since the beginning « oeoate mmi notMww- Wo>0oom-$45,000m, with the Even valuing gold at the 
sir share of the total from 38 timing could hardly have been turned over twice a year and moment “SSEBS S-MSST f0r a CUrb 0n lnnegnr“eIyin L“i between^ this ^figure pnc? ^rld re. 

ut profits for the next six Tj/vr 
onus to June. A 
Jf that is one vulnerable area, T , 
immodities is another. Agency (J IlllS DDV 
wicM. shinnincr and general xrsrJ 

5 palm oil price has been and ordered accordingly, but non ai stock tinance every six ue maustry. nuuamg leauers used to comolemenT one oil producers (as m the case of axe unevenly distn- 
ong in recent weeks. now it th^ it vrill be ludey months is causing concern, are wrnnng with trepidation for the ctoty to acquire all land us« “ complement one lending to state enterprises in buted, so that.it is clear that 
Remits from the United D ^ K500 mark- On the Assuming earnings of about lOp the Queen’s Speech, for two out required for private develop- another. Western Europe), grants to less without massive lending it 
Qgdom industrial interests, thfsore Ls similar a share to be the floor, against of the three main proposals ment at current use values— First the. Government might developed nations, prepayments would not be long before some 

-i _ .._-I_■ r.n lOOd Side tne sory is Similar, 171_ mur rim charix a* lilralv tn fionra in that nrrv lHnOnUS DOTentia] inCTeaS&S ID ml'P a «ionifiranr etaL-a m nno .. . __i___ _cnimtrie* <imn1v run «•» 

ShsT bur the SabUirTis and a consider2bly expanded a yield of over 15 per cent. 
? the amount SSmble sa]es caPabdiry- Both business^ interim : 1974 (1973) 
ir r^ nf fiiaSJSL *he have Uus suffered losses and Capitalization £2.8m 

Ue aSItiSf TKM is not now expecting the Sales £14.5m (£lSL75m) ^ o 
;ch has been Ue mam reason automotive interests to recover Pre-tax profits £0.63m (£L24m) 
Ue“ 5TfrS? SsUSF? durine Presen£ ha3f‘ Dividend gross 1^7p (1.57p) 

Business Diary: Mr Healey turns a phrase • Blank check 

ment ro tackle “ the lump ”, should benefit the community ation in a larger number of v bave the 0ii or(>. tries, but this is nearing an end. 
decasualize the industry and rather than line the pockets of companies. duce„ chosen these particular TJ* basic Problem is who is 
create a stable, permanent the landowner or developer. difficultv -n ““ rns of investments ’ t0 do needed lending when 
workforce. There srill remain Having acquired the land tie ap™e d?e Sd Sp“ the LtplSt^S moai « « preaent no \nd “ 
some diehards who see any authority will then normally diversity 0f the industry—a reasonable explanation is that SIrghc.TO ^f jnassive surpluses 
control of this type as an retain its freehold, enabling juinbIe%f 80>000 finns^SSt^ they have aSered in the main °f *« c0PEC natJ0ns ?. Tb® 

of small or medium size. Con- to their traditional investment umtea states , cannot and will 
trol of Wimpey might give the outlets. DOf. underwrite all deficit 

)hrase • Blank check ssttm S33JS3& Ksasffiyasss 
background 

is Healey, whose fluctuating 
a on the EEC have puzzled 
irers over the years, was 
iding distinctly pro-Euro- 
i at Monday's council meet- 
of finance ministers in 

embourg. 
i beaped praise on the 
munity’s loan scheme to 
tie revenues siphoned off 
trab oil-producers and pro- 
d an interesting turn of 
se when asked where 
iin would stand as a guaran¬ 
ty the loan given a post- 
endmn withdrawal from 
SEC. 
ggesnng that Britain’s 
idal obligations would 
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PRODUCTS 

wm 

m. 

Mollowojd rp-.»V • ^dis^iy ice 7fT number 
ggesnng that Britain s . just to break even. There s no new ideas we shall be try- 

idal obligations would .«-j-^e unj0n says that if we grant them the pay increase ^n°^dcT?if^1°davs at lflt aQon ing out in the coming months5’, 
imably then lapse, he added . ^ ep cenj {ft0y might be able to mount’ the Cash y5. Whatever the critics say, 

X^hSc^^sS'ion^ ,low rescue °peration we need-" Jaguar sign S^shSThund*"*??. S* 
Jally when they involved Crnirinv Committee, it formation to shareholders. It One of the most controversial ?"r_“n^!j“T,?,d’ jSSpjjJnnKJ 
aflure of a rsoliev to which EEC.«SS* * is described as a blueprint for talking points at the Earls Court Jaguar room prodded the only 
tavernmlnr^?flmn,7«Ld transp,red- future company reporting. Motor Show is Jaguar’s stand, practical semng for a quiet dis- 

■ ment'?as.coai . . ’ -pi ; From the shareholders’ and Almost the entire stand area— mission—and that is just what 
is, renegotiation with a H XCTCISC financial analysts’ point of view, strategically sited in the centre f^e penuine buyer is looking for 

to remaining in. ^Company Limited yester- SSSt is miiy aP model com* of the grfnd floor-is mken JSS& 
t sentiment is not novel: day issued its first report and pany. It discloses ;ust about up with a Ivge structure which e^ Coutl 
Callaghan said in his key uccoim“ since 1968—nd th_ey mMMl!*5 the Compaq^, ar " - 

otiarf,eeC« thaLS^LCCerM dseW nil1 just as th^ werePsix be required by the 1948 and Rival manufacturers are et While normal life in Scotland 
onanons would be a firm “®ely ml, j y ^967 Companies Acts, as well as tremely critical of this ** show grinds daily nearer to a com- 

for continuing British # victim of the by the Stock Exchange Listing within a show" approach. They p/ete halt because of strikes. 
•orsbip •* ... but that was crisis however, but all Agreement and the statements argue that if every manufac- one man at least has found a 
*' the recent Labour nf an accounting exercise and proposed statements of turer adopted it_visitors would way of putting ^ those mam- 
asU on consulting the bvCitV printers Burrup, Mathte- S ran dard Accounting’Practice, be confronted with a senes of vemcnd.es behind him. John 
ft s bv the Stock Ex- For the benefit of company fio- facelesfi enclosures instead of Boyd, Scottish executive mem- 

- , . , !r:^„“rrhe issuine Houses Asso- ance directors and secretaries the present eyecatching dis- her of the Amalgamated Union 
U^s nvo open press bnef- gS* S^tante Slolue “ere is a commentary on the plays. . of Engineering Workers and a 
were a much apprenated oa^on ““ Listing Agreement as well as on Jaguar are not surpnsed by candidate for that union's 

at clear exposition and «^o- «ctionai corporate the City Code. the critirism. Most of ir they vacant post of general secre- 
We comment. He even hv Burrun to aid What about the workers ? write off as sour grapes on the tori;, has gone on a union dele• 

«.me lquRte,. notably com BlanE has not forgotten tham part of stand daisicra gallon to Egppt. The vniotfs 
he asked an adviser with- British Pub. j* ^eip Jnd there is a specimen copy What most people, even in executive yesterday deferred 
wering his voice what ihe pamro drand ^counts wfth of a set of employees’ accounts the industry, do not yet realize, all Scottish matters until his 

SStSffi on3 tiie EMIP%rmat. UuH however, is that this is the first return. 

— ■ ■ ket d^Sdt commutations and 
accounting terms such as “ de- outward sign of the work of Instead' of these head-on limited manpower, it is hardly a , d ind^iititelv^imrh^n 
predation" are here repro- Jaguar’s new marketing team measures builders expect a surprising that the oil pro- of beine renaid 
duced in everyday budgetary led by the company’s former more roundabout approach—a ducers continued to do what what is clear is thar" rhp 
terms : “ as a prudent measure PR chief, Bob Berry. beefing up of local authority they had done in earlier days. fjEures bandied about nn tH* 
we must put aside enough Until Berry’s appointment a direct labour building depart- The United Kingdom has long f1^ture j^j 0f qPEC reserves 
money to cover the decline in few months ago, British Ley- ments. Over the years the in- been a favoured home for rising to hundreds of thousands 
our buildings and plant during ]and’s prestige car producer dustry has expended more Investments from Kuwait, Df millions of doUars are simolv 

y*** - . . . did not have a marketing energy on this _subject than on Nigeria and the Arab emirates extrapoiBtions and it is diffiralt 
To make sure it is up to date, department. After all, it could any other, pointing to what and this is now standing us in ^ im^Tjne bow ^jese payments 

Blank has also presented _ ns sell the whole of its production they see as the inability of v*ry good stead. can be met; and it only needs 
accounts on an inflation- several times over, so why local councils to get the job However, an equally import- w be borne in mind that the 
adjusted (current purchasing bother with marketing ? done in reasonable time at ant development in inter- ent^re United States monev 
power) basis, too. . But times are changing, reasonable cost. ndond money flows was a guppIy ls Iess ^ $300,000m. 

^Hie exerase is aimed ®t the jagU8P involved in an ex- Malcolm BrOWTl S14,OOOm increase m >nte^ GeoffTCV Ml 
student accountant populanon programme which will maiCOim mOWD nanonal lending by United V*eonrey UeU 
®* weU “ « company execu- doub,e ^eir present oucput -- - 

and, as Berry puts it, "we are ----- 
*ot get a free publicanon nQW’ marketinc our cars with 

as they did in 1968. The cost is ^ agg^^e attitude which is This Advertisement complies with the requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange. 

it 'basare°sdia9,000USUSiaTpriS “/Tf 11 da“ ™t «imlatim a ®* ^am: “ " purau*. store.. 

This Advertisement complies with the requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange. 

It does not constitute an invitation to the public to subscribe or purchase any shares. 

UNISEL GOLD 
MINES LIMITED 

Authorised 
R28000000 

(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa under 
the Companies Act 1926, as amended.) 

Shares of no par value 
Issued 

R28000000 

Application has been made to the Council of The Stocky Exchange for the 
whole of the issued share capital to be admitted to the Official list. 

Particulars relating to the Company are available in the Exchange Telegraph 
and Moodies Statistical Services and copies of the statistical cards may bo 
obtained during normal business hours on any weekday (Saturdays excepted) 
up to and including 6th November 1974 from 

UNION CORPORATION 
(U.K.) LIMITED 

Princes House, 
95 Gresham Street, 
London, EC2V 7BS 

JOSEPH SEBAG & CO. 
3 Queen Victoria Street; 

London, EC4N 8DX 
and 6 Bruton Street, 
London, W1X 7AG 
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FINANCIAL NEWS as- 

Overseas stimulus to Lankro 
sees half-year profits take off 
By Ashley Drukcr 

Having successfully met the 
radical change in world chemical 
markets test year by lessening 
cmphat-is on bulk client cals. in 
favour of market-orientated 
speciality produces. Lankro 
Chemical has more than 
doubled its interim earnings by 
beating riie preceding full year's 
record profit cf 

Pre-tax profit for the half-year 
to August 31 almost trebled 
from £331,000 to £1.4Sin, on 
turnover boosted from £lS.93ra 
to £20.04m. Earnings per share 
work out at 14.Ip compared with 
5.3n. The stock market wel¬ 
comed tiie news with a rise of 
3p to 5Sp in the share price. 

The interim dividend is raised 
from 1.43p to 1.94p. 

Tbe pattern in the preceding 
12 months’ upswing was that the 
main impetus fsome 65 per 
centl came from increased 
earnings from exports, whrxle 
group profits benefited from 
progress in every aspect of Burt 
& Harvey’s operations—now 
fulfilling expectations. 

Total tonnage produced was 
raised significantly inspite of the 
general scarcity nf many raw 
materials. Still persistent is 
demand for group products— 
well in excess of supply—while 
in overseas markets prices rose 
to levels as much as 50 per cent 
higher than those in Britain. 

First-quarter earnings from 
overseas sales this time round 
were “ exceptionally high 

Before determining the latest 
trading profit of £1.9m (against 
£959.0001, the directors found 
it necessary to charge some 
£450,000 (against rull towards 
the increased liabilities of the 
pension fund. 

Overall, the group’s present 
financial position is “strong” 
and appropriate borrowng faci¬ 
lities have recently been 
renewed. Capital projects now 
being carried through are con¬ 
centrated in areas relatively 
less affected by the current 
economic malaise, while the 
availability of raw materials is 
improving. 

Paribas denies 
exchange losses 

Cie Finsnciere de Paris et 
des Pays-Bas, the holding com¬ 
pany of the Paribas banking 
group, yesterday denied bourse 
rumours that it had suffered 
“ important ” foreign exchange 
or commodity lasses. 

“ The rumours are absolutely 
groundless ”, M. Jean-Claude 
Tichard, the bank’s secretary- 
general said. 

The bourse rumours first in¬ 
dicated the group had suffered 
foreign exchange losses. Later, 
word spread that the group had 
suffered from hazardous ” 
positions in United States com¬ 
modity markets. 

Shares of Paribas on tlie Paris 
Stock Exchange closed at 101.20 
francs yesterday—its 1974 low i 

Chrysler U S loss $8m 
The continuing difficulties 

being experienced by United 
States car makers is shown up 
by the third-quarter return 
from the Chrysler Corporation, 
which saw the company turn in 
a net loss of SSm (£3.47ml com¬ 
pared with a loss of S17.4m. 
This came from sales of 
52,500m (S2.300m» and is a per 
share loss of 15 cents (34 cents 
loss). 

Over the Full nine months net 
profits slumped from SlSlm to 
S21.4m i$3.42 to 38 cents) with 
a S6.Sm contribution from over¬ 
seas operations. But it is em¬ 
phasized that in the third 
quarter these same operations 
made a loss of $ 1921m. 

Chrysler reaffirms its earlier 

statement that to improve pro¬ 
fitability ic is conducting a cost 
reduction programme in which 
fixed costs are being reduced 
by combining and reorganizing 
departments for better cost 
control and improved effi¬ 
ciency. Inflation, tight money 
and consumer fears of a reces¬ 
sion had hit the company’s 
results. 

This year first-quarter earn¬ 
ings were S1.6m; this rose to 
S29.4m over six months, but 
fell back to S21.4m in nine 
months. 

The company is reviewing 
capital expenditure plans and 
deferring programmes 

Profits slip 
leaves 
D Charles 
23pc down 

In spice of a reasonable scan 
to the year, the David Charles 
group of building contractors 
and property developers has 
ended 1973-74 with a 23 per 
cent fall in taxable profits to 
£2.84m and is cutting tbe divi¬ 
dend from 2.82p adjusted for 
scrip, to 1.9lp. 

There is again a dividend- 
scrip option. Turnover ex¬ 
panded from £28.2m to £40.6tu, 
while profits available for dis- 
tribudon are down from £1.62m 
to £1.24m and earnings a share 
from 9.3p to 6.3p. 

After achieving a 12 per cent 
rise in profits to £1.25m in the 
first half, Mr Robin Bucking¬ 
ham, the chairman, gave a warn¬ 
ing that the group would not 
match last year’s record results. 
In the event, the second half 
saw a fall in pre-tax profits 
from £2.6m to £1.58m. 

Stock markets 

Commercial Union rights off to a strong start 

For the current year, Mr 
Buckingham expects an im¬ 
provement in profits, if rbere is 
no further deterioration in the 
general economic position. So 
far. current trading is higher 
and more profitable than a year 
ago. The company is also with¬ 
in its agreed banking limits, 
while cash flow projections are 
favourable. 

By concentrating where pos¬ 
sible on the first-time buyer, 
tbe group has already sold, one 
third of the way through the 
year, more houses than in the 
whole of the past term. 

The stock market moved un¬ 
certainly yesterday with share 
prices steadier for most of the 
session but drifting lower at the 
close as business died away. 

A successful first day’s trad¬ 
ing in tbe shares offered by 
rights to shareholders in Com¬ 
mercial Union helped tbe 
market _ at first. Also 
encouraging a more opti¬ 
mistic note was die absence 
of the profit-takers seen on the 
previous day. But lack of any 
genuine buying interest was dis¬ 
appointing for those pundits 
looking for a pre-Budget rally 
on tbe equity market. 

The FT index, having reached 
207.5 at nocn, reacted later to 
close 0B down at 2043. The 
Times index, at S0.3&, was D.3S 
up. Recorded bargains of 6,627 
remained low, even by the stan¬ 
dard? of the past year. 

The mood of the investment 
community was again unsettled 
by the disruption to industry in 
Scotland caused by the trans¬ 
port strike. The City also 
showed some uneasiness regard¬ 
ing prospects for the Budget. A 
wage claim on behalf of 1 mil¬ 
lion construction workers re¬ 
awakened fears of another 

| round of inflation. These fears 
were not helped by tbe dis¬ 
closure that wage rates had 
risen by more than 20 per cent 
over tbe past 12 months. 

Against this background, 
major shares traded cautiously, 
opening a shade easier, then im¬ 
proving on an absence of sellers, 
only to fall back during the last 
hour. ICI (164p) and Dunlop 
Ridgs (31p) closed tbe session 
with minor losses. Wall Street’s 
overnight strength lifted Rank 

Organisation, Glaxo Holdings, 
Fiso ns and some other United 
States orientated shares. 

A firm feature once again was 
Reed International 2p up at 
170p with trading results due 
next Monday. 

Considerable interest focused 
around the first dealings in the 
Commercial Union rights issue 
shares. The new shares quickly 
traded up to 75p, compared with 
the 60p issue price. Turnover 
was brisk at first but died away 

later, and the premium was re¬ 
duced to 13jp. In their ex 
rights form, the old shares of 
Commercial Union stood at 75p. 

Tbe outcome of the Commer¬ 
cial Union rights debut gave a 
boost to the financial and bank¬ 
ing sections. 

Barclays Bank and Lloyds Hawker _Sddejer 
Bank edged forward. Among the regauMd a iP*n« )gj LJ 

(190p) 

secondary bankers, therei. was a 'SiSprpd nrice 
good recovery in HaterWalker S±^SSS^£SSSd£ 
Securities (4p chang^ong therocond Ime£ 

. -- - i « -- -u- -j--. included minor gains in Kan- 
some quarters taking the view 
that Iasi weeks setback—in.the 
wake of the suspension of Jessel 
Securities shares—bad been 
overdone. Also firmer yesterday 
were Hambros Bank (3p up at 
S3p). But hire purchase shares 
looked unsupported—Mercan¬ 
tile Credit dipping to 27p, 
United Dominions Trust down 
to 22p and Wagon Finance 
easier at 24p. 

On the industrial side, shares 
in G Kent turned easier on tbe 
announcement that the Govern¬ 
ment was supporting the Brown 
Boveri offer, and thus ruling our 
the GEC counter move. 

Latest dividends 

Company 
land par values) 
Amal Power Eng (Z5p) Int 

Fin 

Int 

David Charles (lOp) 
CAST (2Sp) Fin 
F. Copson (Sp) 
Farad 1 Elect (20p) 
Ferranti (50p) Int _ 
Harrisons ic Cros (£1) FI 
Hon ting Ass Ind (25p) Ii 
Judge tot (2Sp> Fin 
Lankro Chemicals (2Sp) It 
LK Ind Inv (25p) Int 
Lockwoods Foods (2Sp) 
Manch & Lon (SOp) Int 
Wm. Pickles (lOp) Int 
Pnndaloya (25p) 
Silentnight Hldgs (lOp) Xi 
Spencer Gears (Sp) Fin 
Town Centre Secs (25p) 
Tozer Kemsley (20p) Int 
% As forecast, f Adjusted for scrip. 

appropriate currencies. 
Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
dir ago date total year 
1.57 1.57 31/12 4.13 ■_ 
5.14 4.64 18/12 6.71 6.14 
0.97 1.47f — 1.91 2.B2t 
2.6 2.5 2/1 5.1 5.0 
0.81 0.75J- 0.81 0-Xff 
1-77 1.58 — — 4.33 
Nil 2.1 — 43 
23.85 21.6 — 32-8* 26.2 
13 1.43 7/12 — 2.76 
2.08 2.0 2.75 2.73f 
1-94 1.43 — 4.77 
1.46 1.46 2/1 • — 1.46 
4.19 4.0 20/12 4.19 4 
0.75 0.75 29/11 — 230 
036 032f 31/12 — 032f 
0 36 035 19/11 035- 
Nil 13 _ 4.63 
0.9 0.86 1/1 131 1-26 
0.92 0.88 0.92 0.88 
0.82 0.73 3/1 — 2.73 

some Simms and Jefferies and 
in Burgess Products- But Taylor 
Pa Bis or and APV Holdings were 
among those to dose lower. 

Last week's gains in shipping 
issues brought in the profit- 
cakers again. Furness «itny 
(125p) add P & O Deferred 
(77p) turned down. 

Oil shares found ready support 
in London, following Wall 
Street’s overnight advance. 

Equity turnover on October 21 
totalled £25.201 (10,333 bar¬ 
gains). 

The gilts marker was 
extremely weak and all the 
ground made on Monday was 
lost. Dealers attributed this to 
renewed fears about inflation, 
prompted by Monday’s publica¬ 
tion of wage rate and earnings 
figures. 

“ Shorts ” opened steady, but 
eased around lunchtime, mainly 
in sympathy with “longs.”- 
Prices closed a shade above the 
bottom, but losses were still up 
to 3/16 point in the longer 
“ shorts 

There was selling in " longs ” 
all day and several stocks closed 
as much as f point down. 
Losses were more modest in 
“ mediums ”, being generally of 
i point 

The coupon rate on the 
* yearling ” issue was 128 per 
cent There was a new issue of 
18-month local authority bonds, 
with a coupon rate of 13 
cent 
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SilesiteigM takes a knock 
and omits mid-year payout 

Expansion plans bf Silent- 
night Holdings. Lancashire 
manufacturers of divans and up¬ 
holstery, suffered a setback, 
albeit possibly only a tempor¬ 
ary one. in the six months to 
August 3. Profits caved in. and 
the interim dividend is being 
omitted. 

For some time before that 
the group had geared itself up 
for expansion with the pur¬ 
chase of factories and plant but 
then tbe business went sour. 
Demand, esneciallv on the 
upholstery side, fell av-av, the 
group was larded with the costs 
of its expansion with ever- 
increasing interest rates, hire- 
purchase became tighter ar.d 
there was also the three-day 
week. 

The effect of all this is that 
rn a turnover of £Sm (against 
£6.Sm) tbe pre-tax outturn 
slumped from £559.000 to 
£S6.00 after interest up from 
£7<000 to £175,000. 

But the company’s fortunes 
are now improving, with the 
bedding side up to budget and 
upholstery (after an unprece¬ 
dentedly bad period) recover¬ 
ing. The group has tightened 
its control of stocks, which are 
now down by about one-third, 
and looked at its borrowings. 

It reports a healthy cash posi¬ 
tion. This could be improved 
further by a capital profit on 
a sale of its now-closed Dako 
factory- There are said to be 
several potential purchasers of 
it. 

British Dredging auditors qualify 
accounts on Avonmouth subsidiary 
By Our Financial Staff 

After a disappointing year— 
the second half produced a loss 
of £172.000, against a profit of 
£458.000-—-Mr D. Mostyn Bowles, 
British Dredging's chairman, 
expects the group’s position to 
improve this year, although he 
is extremely cautious about 
prospects. 

The accounts, meanwhile, con¬ 
tain qualifications by the 
auditors on three counts. One 
is that the company has ex¬ 
ceeded the borrowing limits 
imposed by the trust deed for 
the 7J per cent debenture stock, 
which at present could be con¬ 
sidered a short-term liability. A 
meeting will be held on Nov¬ 

ember 14 to consider proposals 
to rectify the situation. 

The other items concern tbe 
Avonmouth subsidiary, which 
was acquired as from October 
3, 1973. In November, 1973, an 
installation carried out by Avon¬ 
mouth failed under test'and an 
investigation is being conducted 
to find the cause. It is not 
known who will be liable for the 
consequences of the failure. No 
provision has been made in the 
accounts. 

Finally, the auditors 
were unable to express an 
opinion on the profit and loss 
account of the subsidiary. It 
seems that during the eight 
months to March 31, 1974, the 
subsidiary continued to carry 

out contracts which were in pro¬ 
gress at July 31, 1973—the date 
covered by the previous 
accounts. The auditors were un¬ 
able to obtain adequate explana¬ 
tions for the variation between 
the gross profit contribution 
from these contracts included 
in the accounts to July 31 and 
to March 31. If the gross profit 
contribution earned on the con¬ 
tracts had been taken in pro¬ 
portion to the costs on them, 
taxable profits of the subsidiaty 
for the period to March 31 
would have been £107,000, 
against £26,000 in the accounts. 
The board comments that the 
records to July 31 were insuf¬ 
ficient for die purposes of the 
audit. 

Comfortably the best year 
at Judge International 

Achieving comfortably record 
profits for the third year run¬ 
ning, Judge International, the 
second largest hollo ware group 
in the country, fulfils the con¬ 
fident interim expectations. 
Bur for the year ahead, though 
order books remain strong, me 
outlook is somewhat muted.— 
dependent as it is on tbe 
economic situation as with most 
industrial groups. 

For the year to June 29 pre¬ 
tax profit climbed 30 per cent, 
on turnover 32 per cent better 
at £7.8m. At halfway profits 
expanded from £290,000 to 
£420,000. After interest up 
more than threefold from 
£91,000 to £277,000, earnings 
per share come out at 6.8p 
compared with Sp. Figures 

this time round include a full 
contribution from Tucker Plas¬ 
tic Products (about £9fiJX)0 net) 
against five months in the pre¬ 
ceding year and six . months of 
Sartel SA (acquired on Decem¬ 
ber 31). The total dividend is 
raised from an adjusted 2.73p 
to 2.75p. 

Meanwhile, the board states 
that orders received by the 
United Kingdom sector in the 
firt 13 week of the preent term 
were up 16 per cent and in¬ 
voiced ale 24 per cent. 

Generally, all ector achieved 
big increases in sales and 
profits. In housewares, its share 
of the markets continues to 
grow. Tucker, the Canadian 
acquisition, stepped up turn¬ 
over by 38 per cent 

Mr Lloyd Ressler, chairman of 
Judge International: large 
increases in sales and profits. 

LitSTAJ 

Mining 

CAST dividend 
found wanting 

Disappointment that Consoli¬ 
dated African Selection Trust 
felt unable to raise its dividend 
total for the year above the 5.1p 
level knocked 4p off the share 
price to 37p yesterday. 

It was this rather than the 
fall in earrings from 9p to 7.4p 
which caused the damage. That 
some analysts bad been looking 
for os much as 13p a_ share can 
be explained by their false 
assumption that CAST pursued 
the same accounting policy as 
its Selection Trust parent—the 
South Bay operation being one 
example with ST bringing in 
its attributable earnings, while 
CAST is apparently awaiting a 
maiden dividend from Selco 
Mining, South Bair’s Canadian 
parent. 

Thanks to an extra £l.lm 
gross dividend from the 
Nation'll Diamond Mining Com¬ 
pany ol Sierra Leone, and a 
first payment from the 45 per 
cent owned Ghana Consolidated 
Diamonds of £435,000 invest¬ 
ment and trading iucorue rose 
from £5,9rn to £G.89m. Mining 
exploration costs were around 
£100,0C0 higher, but large write¬ 
downs of investments were 
made leaving pre-tax profits up 
from £5.17m to E5.$2m. _ _ 

Tax on the West African divi¬ 

dends exacted a heavy toll, suf¬ 
ficient to reverse the pre-tax 
gain mu> a near £200,000 set¬ 
back with, not profits down from 
£ 1.56m to £1.3631. After a small 
minorities charge relating to the 
Scottish building and gravel 
acquisition made in March and 
overspill relief, attributable 
profits eased from £1.6Sci to 
£ 1.46 m. 

The company is reducing its 
stake in the joint ventures with 
ST from 40 per cent to 20 
per cent except with the Agne-.v 
nickel project in Western Aus¬ 
tralia. A final decision is due 
next March on the financing 
agreement with MIM-Spargo- 
ville. South Bay and the 
Brouilkui prospect in Quebec. 

As the preliminary statement 
raises several important ques¬ 
tions as to the relationship with 
ST. CAST shares are still worth 
retaining despite the mere 9 
per cent yield and limited earn¬ 
ings growth which appear to lie 
ahead- 

N Kalgurli disputes 
Gt Boulder claim 

A statement, from Great 
Boulder Mines that North Kal¬ 
gurli Mines had defaulted on its 
contributions to operating costs, 
was hotly denied yesterday by 
North Kalgurli’s chairman. 

Great Boulder claimed that 
North Kalgurli owed it 
$A920,000 in respect of the 
Scotia and Carr Boyd nickel- 
copper mines whose production 
is sold to Western Mining Cor¬ 
poration. As a result, the whole 
of the operations now belonged 
to Great Boulder. 

Dissident moves unlikely 
to halt removal of 
Land & General directors 

In spite of severe barracking 
from over 100 shareholders in 
Land & General Developments, 
the move by Napec Securities 
(which controls L & GD) to 
remove at yesterdays special 
meeting five of the seven direc¬ 
tors seems certain to succeed. 
The dissident campaign was led 
by veteran rebel shareholder 
Mr J. Rowland-Jones, but Napet 
accounts for 75 per cent of the 
votes in spite of holding only 10 
per cent of the shares. 

Yesterday the Napet resolu¬ 
tions were defeated on a show 
of hands. But in each case Napet 
called for a poll, the result of 
which will be declared 
tomorrow. 

Tbe two remaining directors 
of L Sc G D, Dr P. McLoughlin 
and Mr J; Hickman, are the 
Napet nominees. Apart from say¬ 
ing there would be a reappraisal 
of the company, they would not 
comment on Napet’s proposals 
for L & G D. 
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Mr p. E ding ton, chairman of 
Land and General Develop¬ 
ments. One of five directors 
Napet Securities are seeking to 
remove from the board. 

Napet, formerly controlled by 
the late Mr Clive Raphael, who 
was killed in an air crash in 
197L is now controlled by his 
widow, the former model Penny 
Brabtns. After successfully con¬ 
testing a will in which she was 
left one shilling, she was 

awarded part of tbe fortune, 
which included Napet. 

The five directors who were 
being voted out are Messrs F. 
Edgington, chairman, J. William¬ 
son, A. Goodens, J. Skelsey and 
H. Arnell. 

Report & Accounts 
tlie latest 

A new specimen Blank Company 
Limited’ report and accounts has been 
published by BurrupMathieson, 
incorporating the latest accountancy 
procedures and practices, including 
accounting for jnfiatioa 
It also contains i he Stock Exchange 
Listing Agreement,The City Code 
with commentary and an Employees 
Balance Sheet. 

Order your copies from 
Burrap, Svlathleson &co.,ud.. 
Crane House, (Dept F), 
Lavington Street, London SE10NX. 
Price £3.50 each (Postage paid}. 
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Business appointments 

Deputy chairman steps 
at ANZ Banking Group 

Sir Alexander Ross, chairman of 
Australia and New Zealand Bank¬ 
ing Groun, who is to retire next 
June, will be succeeded by the 
deputy chairman, Mr Angus 
Mackinnon, For a limited period. 

Sir William Mather, chairman 
of Mather and Flatt, Is to be the 
new president of the British 
Mechanical Engineering Confeder¬ 
ation. 

Mr K. P. Bennett has been made 
managing director of Harris 
Lehos. 

Following his appointment as 
chairman of United Dominion 
Trust, Mr Leonard Mather will be 
relinquishing the office of vice- 
chairman of the Midland Bank but 
remains on tbe board. He has 
also resigned his directorships of 
subsidiary and associated com¬ 
panies of the bank. 

Mr Rodney Sellers has joined 
the main board of British Vila as 
financial director- He was previ¬ 
ously financial controller. Mr 
George Blunt was appointed man¬ 
aging director. 

Mr Ian Lockwood has been made 
a director of Gilbeys and becomes 
head of marketing in IDV Export’s 
brand development division. 

Mr Denys Randolph, executive 
deputy chairman of Wilkinson 
Match and chairman 'of Wilkinson 
Sword, has been elected to the 
Council of the Institute of 
Directors. 

Mr Walter Irving, works director 
at Eurco, has been named as 
managing director following the 
retirement of Mr Hartley Howartfa. 

Dr George Copeman is tbe new 
chairman of Julian Gibbs Finan¬ 
cial incentives. Mr Richard Cock- 
man becomes chief executive. 

Mr John Scblesinger and Sir 
Geoffrey Kitchen have been made 
directors of United Kingdom 
Property. 

Mr David Snedden, chief execu¬ 
tive and managing director of The 
Scotsman Publications, has been 
made a director of Thomson 
Regional Newspapers on the retire¬ 
ment of Mr Afastair Duanett. 

Mr P.onald Hooker has joined 
the board of Fairbairn Lawson. 

Mr Peter Davies has been ap¬ 
pointed north-east regional adviser 
to Samuel Montagn. 

Mr J. C. S. Mills, a director of 
tbe western regional board of Hill 
Samuel, has been elected chairman 
of Dytao Construction Holdings. 
Mr R. C. Gosling has joined the 
board. 

Mr P. F. Berry has been appoin¬ 
ted a director of Ampat (Sumatra) 
Rubber Estate. 

Mr A. C. Wallyn becomes man¬ 
aging director of IFM Industrial 
Food Machinery. 

Mr L. J. Connolly has been 
appointed a director of Hidong 
Estate. Mr E. J. W. Keller be¬ 
comes alternate director to Mr 
H- T. M. Grumitt. 

Mr J. D. Collins has joined 
J. H. Dewey (Insurance Services) 
as a director and general manager. 

Mr A. R. A. Beldam has joined 
the board of Auto-Klcan Strainers. 

Mr Stewart McCcravillc has been 
appointed to the board and elected 
chairman Of Response Advertising. 

Dr Morgan Barber has been 
made managing director of Powell 
Durfryn Technical Services of 
Entield. 

Hunting Assoc jumps 18 pc in first half 
Hunting Associated Indus¬ 

tries, which cakes in aviation 
support, engineering, technical 
marketing, survey consultancy, 
etc, have made a good start to 
1974. 

Profits in the first half to 
June 30 bounded to peak levels 
and the group looks to be well 
set for fresh records for the 
full term also. Admittedly 
growth has slowed on last 
years but the increase this rime 
is still 18 per cent to £1.06m on 
the back of turnover up almost 
£4m ro £18.16m. The attributable 
works out to £547,000 (£485,000) 
and earnings per share to S.29p 
(735p). The dividend is up 
from 1.43p to 1.5p. 

After the political upheaval 
in Portuguese Africa the board 
have provided £250,000 against 
the involvement of its South 
African survey and consultancy 
subsidiary in that area. Mean¬ 
while all divisions are contribut¬ 
ing well and the full term is 
expected to show a satisfactory 
outcome. 

0.50p net. Earnings a share are 
0.97p, against 2.68p. 

At half time, profits eased 
from £52,000 to £50,000 at the 
trading level, and from £30,000 
to £23,000 at the attributable. 

Building societies 

while the gross goes ahead from 
0.32p to 0.36p. 

Over the whole of last year, 
taxable profits went ahead from 
£828,000 to a record £919,000 on 
turnover of £ZG7m, against 
£2.18m. . . 

propose merger 
The directors of the Hinckley 

& Country and the Luton Build¬ 
ing Societies are recommending 
a merger of the two societies. 
Both tbe societies were founded 
in 1853. The Hinckley has 
assets of £21m, and tbe Luton 
£14m. 

Saville Gordon 
going strong 

Although margins are narroiv- 
Saville Gordon group is enjoy¬ 
ing in some sectors, the _J. 
ing extremely good trading in 
others, and the board is looking 
for a first-half profit of 
£400,000—66 per cent more than 
last year. 

Mr J. D. Saville. chairman of 
this Birmingham-based metal 
and engineers’ merchants, told 
shareholders at the annual 
meeting that the recovery in 
profits of last year was con¬ 
tinuing. 

Also, earnings were now more 
evenly spread over tbe two divi¬ 
sions. The board had been 
aiming to get away from over¬ 
reliance on scrap metal profits. 
This has been achieved by con¬ 
siderably increasing the engin¬ 
eering side. 

Hill Samuel change 
In a reorganization. Hill 

Samuel Investment Management 
is to rake over die marketing 
and administration of the 
group’s unit trusts and profes¬ 
sional adviser services. Arising 
from this. Hill Samuel Unit 
Trust Managers will become an 
offshoot of HSIM. Since.being 
formed in 1973 to take over the 
handling of £700m of -client 
funds, HSIM has been develop¬ 
ing its owo coordinated manage¬ 
ment, investment and marketing 
structure. 

Faruell Electronics 
In spite of harrowing con-, 

ditions in the half-year, Farnell 
Electronics got its taxable 
profits up by 9 \ per cent , to 
£445,000 on turnover 12J- per¬ 
cent higher at £5.9m. 

While the attributable balance 
is trimmed to £214,000, the divi¬ 
dend is being raised from 1.58p 
to 1.77p. The board is reasonably 
confident that the overall result 
for the year should not fall 
below the record £129m out¬ 
turn last year. 

Mr A. C. Farnell, chairman, 
is resigning the managing- 
directorship in favour of a 
younger man, Mr F. Wilson. 

Scrimgeour earnings 
nearly decimated 

Illustrating the grim times 
experienced by Throgmorton 
Street, taxable profits of J. & A. 
Scrimgeour, a leading broker, 
fell in the year to May 31 from 
£531,000 to £64,000. This was 
after providing for net losses on 
trading investments of £204,000 
(£44,000). The net profit re¬ 
tained emerged at £35,000, 
against £305,000, producing 
earnings a share of 0.12p 
(L02p). No dividend is again 
being paid. 

Mr C. G. Vaugbao-Lee, chair¬ 
man, reports that although the 
parent managed to hold the rise 
in costs to 3 per cent; exclud¬ 
ing" profit-sharing, it had no 
defence against periods such as 
September, 1973 and April, 1974 
when activity was at such a low 
ebb that it was unable, to cover 
overheads. He sees little pros¬ 
pect of an early reversal of the 
trends which are injurious to 
tbe group’s business, but he 
points out that the asset position 
Is strong. 

Terrible unsecured loan, stock to 
<H - per cent were set back 
yesterday. A quorum was not 
present at the meeting called 
to approve the move, so the 
meeting has been adjourned 
until November 7. Sufficient 
proxies have been received to 
ensure that the proposals are 
then carried 

American Shell 
leaps ahead 4.'. 

Still reflecting the highop 
prices of domestic crude on 
third quarter profits of Shell 03 
(United States) soared from 
$83.6m to $2l6m (£93.9m), of 
from $124 to $3-21 a share, i 

This brings the total revenue 
for the nine months to $4623 
against $2533m ($6.87 against 
$3.76 a share). In the second 
quarter earnings rose by 39 pesr 
cent and there was 45 per cent 
growth over the first half. f 

#mJV 

Nr* 

UNION CARBIDE 
In first nine months net Income 

rose 78 per cent to $385.9m, or 
£633 a share. Soles were np 35 
per cent to 53,910m. 

THOMAS NATIONWIDE 
TRANSPORT 

Markets in which group estab¬ 
lished give substantial growth 
potential,-say directors. Opera¬ 
tions outside Australia contributed 
over half total revenue last year. 

Pitman buys in US 
The Sir Isaac Pitman publish¬ 

ing group has acquired Feardon 
Publishers of Belmont, Cali¬ 
fornia, for $1.63m (£700,000) 
cash. Pretax profits of Feardon 
for rbe year to June 30 last were 
$269,000 and net tangible assets 
$977,000. The acquisition has 
been made through Pitman’s 
New York subsidiary. 

Lockwoods record 
In spite of the uncertain! 

facing the industry Lockwoods 
Foods consider their long ex¬ 
perience in canning will enable 
them to remain profitable and 
competitive. 

For the year to May 31 
profits before tax rose from 
£831,000 to £1.14m—a record 
return—and the dividend goes 
up from 4p to 4.19p. 

Sth British Insurance 
Net profits of South British 

Insurance in the year, to August 
31 fell from $NZ6.GSm to 
SNZ5.37rr. (about £3m). Fire, 
accident and marine premiums 
rose by $NZ9.1m to $NZl00.38m, 
while life premiums increased 
by SNZ997.000 to $NZ7.59m. 
Elsewhere, investment income 
was 22 per cent up at $NZ5-83m, 
but underwriting profit fell by 
65 per cent, mainly because of 
the extraordinary increase in 
workers’ compensation claims in 
Australia because of inflation. 

GenElectricUS 
holding steady 

Mr Reginald EL Jones,, chair¬ 
man of .General Electric, said in 
Boston that he was not "looking 
for much change in fourth- 
quarter profics. They should be 
similar to last year’s SlSlm, or 
$1.05 per share. 

Mr Jones, told tbe press con¬ 
ference that it was. too early to 
forecast final quarter results 
after a net income increase of 
only 2 ■ per cent in the third 
quarter. 

KWe are not going to be np 
substantially ”, he _ said, ** but 
whether we’ll be slightly up or 
slightly down, it is hard to tell.” 

GE’s capital spending this 
year would rise to at least $650m 
(just under $600m last.year). 

GEORGE SCHOLES. 
Long-term future looks bright, 

Mr G. McDowell writes in report. 

CONSOLIDATED EDISON 
..Nine . months net revenue 

$139.1m ($124.3m)—52.18 (S2.1G) a 
share. 

WESTERN PLATINUM 
Working profits in September 

quarter fell from. R2.44m to 
RZ.ISm.. Production of - platinum 
680kgs (683) and palladium 
2S2kgs (293). 

LK INDUSTRIAL INV 
On turnover for six months to _ 

June 30 of £988,000, pre-tax-- profit 1 
of £101,000. Dividend maintained 
at l.‘46p 

Clifford & Snell 

GHP forecast 
An increase on last year’s 

£734,000 pre-tax is forecast by 
tbe GHP engineering group. In 
the first half to June 28 profits 
were IS per cent ahead, at 
£418,000, on turnover raised 
from £4.8m to £5.3m. The divi¬ 
dend goe.* up from 3-5p to 3.65p. 

Spencer Gears 
Even though interim profits 

of Spencer Gears soared.75 per. 
cent to £271,000 pretax, Mr F. 
Forbes, chairman, says increases 
in the costs of' materials -and 
labour and high interest rates 
make a forecast difficult. 

Turnover was up from £1.45m 
to £2.09m, earnings from l-9fip 
to 333p a share’ ■ and the dzvi 
dend from O.S6p to 0.9p. 

BORDER & SOUTHERN TRUST 
Net earnings of £l.Q8m (against 

£954,000) and earnings per share 
536p (4.7p) for year to September. 
30. 'Net asset value per ordinary 
Share of 163.75p (303p). Total 
payment up from 6-14p to 6.71p. 

ALLEBONE ic SONS 
.. On turnover., up from £336m to 
£3-4m for half to July 31, pre-tax 
profit down.. from £173,000 to 
£135,000. Interim dividend 0J22p 
(Sp). No contribution from re¬ 
cently acquired Jordan’s Shoe 
Stores. 

m 

Guest Keen loan stock 
decision delayed 

Proposals to increase . die in- • 
terest rare on Goest . Keen 
Nettlefolds* 6 per cent con- 

INGERSOLL RAND . . 
Sales for - nfne -'months to 

September . 30; 51,004m 
(S82S.8m). Taxable earnings, 
S135-3m ($116.2m). 

Mr K. W. Exelby becomes 
engineering director of Willeys of 
Exeter. 

With turnover going down 
from £I.04m to £967,000 for the 
year to March 31, taxable pro¬ 
fits of the Clifford & Snell 
electrical and electronic 

( engineers have fallen from 
I £148.000 to £85.000. 

Net profits are down from 
£124,000 to £45,000 and the 
dividend dips from D.75p to 
0.74p gross, and from 0.52p to 

William Pickles 
With turnover up. from 

£7.79m to £9.l8m, tbe William 
Pickles textile group has suf¬ 
fered an interim fall in taxable 
profits from £511,000 to 
£474,000. On attributable profits 
down from £313,000 to £265,000, 
the board is trimming the in¬ 
terim dividend from 0-248p net 
adjusted for scrip to 0-243p, 

CHARLES SHARPE 
Treasury has directed that 

dividend be reduced from 2.8p V - * 
plus bonus of Jl.ISp to 2.8p plus 
§37p cash bonus. r,c i 
——— --—' <i • 1 i*1 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 

Sharp rally in 
zinc prices 

sharp recovery in ZINC prices 
‘iraS *!*!> oil the London Meial Ex- 

■haose yesterday with cash metal 
Hjvjuang £2S and three months, 
n25- A sued buying interest was 
'-ported following Monday's price 
lrop to the lowest level for IS 

' inflfflhS. _ . 
' Short covering, covering against 

‘toed volume of physical business 
fresh buying koimd the market 

aitiaPY in a very oversold cundi- 
La Many dealers also felt that 
rodurers might have supported 
rites by purchasing physical metal 
divide the market and thus 
romp tine dealer in the ring. 
AFlftmoon.—£5dH.ou-*» no a 

-eirte-ion: Ur» rnonuit. £3-15.00- 
■ ii« «tolr»- 3.IOO ions. Morning.— 

?ii, ilWo.00.J7.00.- three month*. 
00-46 (XI. Seiiinmant. RM7.UO. 

S' S7S5 inns. Prortncers' price. 
iK'. metric ion All afternoon metal 
(res oiti unofficial. 

- uan price* held steady at slight 
■ C, with boar rnvnrino. further H'Kt 

JSSaJj interest for forward delivery 
iuiTiiniJ me fumne** ot sliver. Casn 
i? bam galni-d £1.75 and three 
Cm* added £2 26 A'r-moon.—I 
K, Wirt bars. tQhR.uO-ftfl.DO a metric 
*" ihf^T months. E58tj.SOJi7.Ou. 

l 775 ion*. Ca»h cathodes. 
«tOO-S2.(XJ: ffinro months. C5off.OO- 
poTSJle*. r«Q ions. Momlnn.—Cash 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 12 % 
me . 13 % 

*HlU Samuel ....*12}% 
G. Hoare & Co .. *12 % 
Lloyds Bank- 12 % 
Midland Bank .. 12 % 
Nat Westminster 12 % 
Shenley Trust 12i% 
20th Cent Bank 12 % 
G.T, Whyte .. 13 % 
WiQiams & Glyn's 12 % 

■*' MtaUbara cf Accepting Houaa* 
;SS55ma«. 

aflMiuli deposits. 1114 ft 
TfolLOOO and over. 

tssr 

dcpcwKa in wcjreof- 
0 up la £25.000 

OTOT £23.000 10% tt. 

1mm AMERICAH 
INVESTMENT TRUST 
l LIMITED 
ir par curd <n the Republic o! 

Snutli Africa) 

RDlNARY DIVIDEND NO. tW 

^inlKir in die dividend notice 
ertited ia tbe pre** on the 12th 
Hmhcr. iV?-t. tins homcraon rate 
Jkablc in payment* in L'uiied 
plom currency in ie*pecl of the 
vc-rnemioricJ disidend n II *** 
B33III1 equivalent to 58.l714up per 

-x. 
he effective talc of South Alriean 
-Resident .Shareholders’ Ta-i is 
77u per ccm 

for and on behalf of 

ANGI.it AMERICAN 
CORPORATION OF 

SOUTH AFRICA. LIMITED 
London Secretaries 

• D. H. J. Paiuaoo 

loa Office i 
. Idltx>ni \wJikL. FCIP 1AJ. 
ce of the l'ailed kingdom 
|fcr Sccrelaric* : 
drr C'tinwiliJjiv.l limited. 

Hmw, .Station Rond, 
bid. Kent. TNM 1QB. 

October, JV’4 

UROPEAN 
OMPANY 
ORMATIONS 
mplete service including 
aclicol advice through our 
ropean network of 
afessmnal representatives. 
klotluHdnldtk. 

1:01-253 3030 Telex: 261010 
dantrSomLimited. _. 
dan Honan. mBRR 
Bumawich Placn, . . *. 
«4mi ni see Jof clans o 

DE BEERS 
CONSOLIDATED MINES 

LIMITED 
cerponanl in the Republic pJ 

South .1lru.nl 

TRRfcO DIVIDEND NO. 109 
ther to Uk dividend nulke 
(bed in ilie pros, mi tlic 5tii 
Bbei, |V74, His ion version rale 
•Me fo pay went* in Grilled 
urn cuirenvv in respect of the 
■mrniioned dividend n il — 
111)3 equivalent lu 4.K9Sti4p P*i" 

cffeviive rale of South Alriean 
Utoicnl Shareholder*' Ta\ i* 
• Ptt cent and I he rltcvpvc rale 
uih Wen African Null-Resident 
udders’ T*\ Is nil!! per *eni 

Tnr and un hehaJf ol 
ANGLO AMERICAN 
I liRPORATION OF 

SOUTH AFRICA. LIMITED 
Li-uidm So-TclafK-c 

D. H. J. Palliwn 

a orricc: 
■Utorn Viaduct, Ei'tP IAJ. 

■of the lltilcd Kingdom 
w .Scctrfarir* i 
:r Cuoxnlidaicd Limned. 
Haute. Suuiim RiaJ. 
id. Kent. TV23 IQR. 
'October. IV4 

SALS AND RESOURCES 
CORPORATION 

LIMITED 
Incorporated in Bcrmniiit) 

lahation of dividend 

*. 7ft ON THE ORDINARY 
SHARPS 

ftftr to the dividend nonce 
ved in Hie pie** on lhc 13th 
iher, |v)4. Uk conversion rale 
■hie n» pavnxni* in L’niloi 
>m enrrenev in resprcl of llic 
tuwilinned JividenJ i* If ^ 

J (United Stale* currency l 
km m |v i24iwp per Bliarc. 

I'm and on hchaff of 
ANULU AMERICAN 
CORPORATION OF 

SOUTH AFRICA. LIMITED 
Lnndra Sccreiarka 

D. H. J. Pattiwn 
». Offlft ? 
ttxms Viaduct, FCIP'IAI. 
-Of (ha Unhod Kingdom 

A wSrcmino: 
■ " f romanliJawd Limited, 

i,™mti Sntiitn Road, • 
d. Kent. TN23 ton. 

.;~*pctoher, /9.*4 

^T^hS.Oa: thrto 
CaB7.0O-Ba.O0. SciUcmrnl. 

£.w«.UQ. Sals*. 3.735 tons. Cash 
CjlhodM. toai.00-53.00: Uircn rnonlhs. 

Scttlemont. £553.00. 
flV«. 450 tons. 
?i». jR2T°S.S!0 WIG yefilerriay. silver 
cloaed 6.bp higher for cash metal. r,.«jp 
for three months and 5.75n lor aoven 
months. 
_ Bullion market (fixing levelsi._ 
Snot, 212.55(3 a troy ounce iVJnli^d 
Slates cents equivalent. dfSs2i: ihree 

217 550 ,603.0c»; six month*; 
-h5p 1510.10: one-year. U5-1.6^d 

iSS*7.7ci. London MeLif Exchange — 
Ailomoon.—Cash. 212.0-13 6u: thiee 
JMKt, 317.0-I7.5p-. mSr^moSSl" 
—--3.0-_J.5p. Silica. 69 lot* Df jq jijq 
SH-WW wch. Moramg.-icSh: 
To Uiree months. 217.9- 
18. Op: seven months. 234.0-25.5u. 
fjltleinenl. 313.5P. Sales. ~7 ioi*. 
TIN—Standard metal icashi fell by 
Pin iT*'rrttay■ Wh11■> three monUu was 
ElO dearer. High-grade was Idle. 

Ariernoon.—Standard cash. £2.930-50 
a niMrtr Ion: Uireo months, ca.usn-oo. 

. 290 tons. High grade. Hire* 
rnonlhs. E2.9HO-VO. Sales, nil. Muir 
On.—Standard cash. ca.ovs-sO: ihrro 
BidhttU. £3.010-00. Settlementfra.WtO. 

ISO? Hl«rit grade, three 
rnonlhs. £3.000-30. Sales. 20 tons. 
SmWPOtt tin cx-works. SMy73** a 

(rBAO.—-Cash metal rose by £5 yml»r. 
dav. while Ihlec months was C2.7S 
hlftlipi 

A Item non.—Hash. C3.*a.OO-W.rx3 a 
MJSJf ("w monihs. £217.00- 
V4 00. Sp>M. MS tons. Morning — 
i-a*h E2.*S.00-35.00: thru months. 
C2ia.00-lR.o0. SBIUemsnl. £235.00. 
Sales. 1.B7S Ions. 
PLATINUM rose E1.25 to £76.00- 
E7R.OO 171T7.00-S182.00i a troy 
ounce. 

Hoc. 29.50-55o: Jsn-March 39.95- 
.’■O.OUp: Aorll-Jane. 30.30-30.55o: July- 
Sepl. 30.nn-B5o. Sales, five flve-lonno 
lots and £15 15-tonno lots. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS.—Soot: 26.00- 
27.25b. Cirs- Nov. 26.75-27.25p: Dec. 
26 75-27. OOn. 
WOOL steady. Dec. 1SS.0-59.0d oer 
kt»o: 'March. l V* S-fvfl.Sg: Mav, 163.3- 
ftS.no: July. i63.0-6A.0p: oet. 164.n- 
ftS.Sp- Dec. 164.5-66.Op; March. 163.0- 
67.On. Sales. S lots. 
MEAT ismithfleldi-BEEF: Scotch 
killed^ sides iex KKCFi. 23.0-28.Op a 
lb: English hlndouarters. heavy i ex 
KKCFi, 32.0-j-j.5p: Ulster hindquar¬ 
ters iex KKCFi. SQ.0-33.0p: Ulster 
forcDuarters, I7.ri-i7.5n; Eire hind¬ 
quarters (ex KKCFi. 3s.D-34.OpT Eire 
I overman its. 16.5-l»t.0p. VEAL: Dutch 
hind* and ends. 42.0-44 Op. LAMB: 
Eno’lih. small. 24.0-29 Op: English, 
medium. 24.0-26.Op: tnnlldi. heaw. 
20.0-24. On: Scotch. medium. 24 0- 
26. On: Scotch. hsaw 20.0-24.On: 
Scotch Mil. 32 0-29 rip. Imported 
troren; NZ D's. 27 S-SA.rip: NZ 2'». 
£5.0-26.Sc: NZ 8'a. 33.0-24. On: NZ 
*T->. 26.5-27 Op. EWES’ 10 5-12.On. 
PORK: English, under lnotb. 04.0- 
29.Clp; iriri-lQOlb. 24.S-3fl.5p: 120- 
iftoib. 25.n-28.0p: isn-mnib. 23.6- 
36.So: 1801 b and over. 20.ri-24.0p. 
EGC5.—Hamr-produccd: The demand 
for large and atandarda remains weak. 

; The smaller sixes are receiving more 
arientfnn at retail level with supply and 
demand shpwtnq signs of equaling for 
thesn grades. Interosl tn the Imported 
sector continue* on a very rostrlcted 
level. Home-produced market prices 
(based on tradlna packer/flrst-hend): 

■Wad/Thur/Fn Mon.Tue 
White eggs 
Large £2.75 to 3.10 £2.75 to 3.00 
Standard £2.45 to 2.85 £2.45 to 2.85 
Medium £2.40 to 2.50 £2.40 to 2.50 
Small £1.90 to 2.10 £1.90to2.10 
Brown eggs 
Large £3.15 to 3.35 £.3.15 to 3.35 
Standard C2.70 to 2.90 £2.7O to 2.90 

Imported prices.—Current arrivals 
• October 2!-26i: French l’s. £3.15 »o 
£5.20- 2'*. £2.95: S‘a. £2.45 to £2.50: 
ft'l. £2.25. AU priens quoted are for 

- bulk delivery in Keyes trays. The above 
rarqn is a guide to pengrel market con¬ 
ditions and Is denendent on location, 
ouaniity and whether delivered or not. 
COFFEE.—Yesterday afternoon. 

! robu-ia icrmlnol moved irregularly 
I lower under Increasing pressure from 
! llred long-liquidation. The market closed 
[ easy ard showing *>n balance losses of 
£8 0 to C2.0 in a lumover of 1.014 

, lots. 
Arabtca terminal eased In line with 

'ho New York ■■ C *■ contract and 
flnlshod 20 to 115 points down In Hies 

I of nine lots. 
Rotundas.—Nov. £460.0-61.0 a long 

. ion: Jan. £464.0-4.5: March. £459.0- 
, 59.6: May. £456.5-57.0: July. £455.0- 
! 56.5: Sept. £455.0-56.5: Nov. C456.6- 
56.5. Sal os. 1.014 lou «Includes 14 
options i. 

World trade in copper 

at peak last year 
Tbe explosion in' world demand 

for copper during 1973 is analysed 
in a new world flow cable pub¬ 
lished today by tbe World Bureau 
of Metal Statistics. International 
trade in copper in concentrates at 
l.Zm metric tons was at record 
levels and represented over IS per 
cent of world mine production of 
7.5m tonnes. Canada was by hr 
the largest exporter (345,000 

! tonnes) and Japan the major 
; importer (832,000 tonnes). 

Similarly trade In refined copper 
at 2.7m tonnes was at a new peak 
reflecting the sharp rise of 9.5 per 
cent in consumption to 8.7 m 
tonnes. Exports by the four Cipec 
countries (Chile, Peru, Zaire and i 
Zambia) were almost l-3m tonnes , 
or 47 per cent of the total. 

Copies of this able which traces 
the complete flow of unwrought 
meal from mines to consumers 
are available from the World 
Bureau, S Bathurst Street, London, 
WZ 2SD at £12 each (post free). 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Foreign exchanges were quieter 
yesterday than on Monday. There 
was something of a reaction to 
the dollar’s advance on Monday, 
but * rate movements were not 
suostantial. ,. . 

The pound did not lose ground 
against the dollar, but was some¬ 
what weaker against the Conti¬ 
nental currencies. The effective 
devaluation rate increased from 
1S.6 per cent overnight to 18.7 
per cent at the close. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 
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Arabtca*.—Oct. 365.00-Tl.00 per 50 
kllq*- Dec 562.50-64.00. Feb. S62.00- 
63.70; April. 564.00-64.50; June. 
594.00-64.10; Aug. 565.60-64.00: OCL 
5o3.80-64.00. Sains. <i to Is. 
COCOA futures moved xhanbr hlaher 
In tote afternoon yesterday following 
an irregular od si-lunch period. The 
rise was said to havo born largo iy 
instigated hy ntarkci lal* of lower Nlgcr- 
lan crop prospoeu compared wlU» pre¬ 
vious calunales, A mam-crop outturn 
of less than 200,000 long tons was 
menuuned. 

The advance took Certain pOtlUon* 
through upside chan points at the clos- 

efH. and. uncovered a wealth of 
commw.lnn house snon-covorlnn and 
stop-loss busing. Trading at die closing 
calf was horde and was extended by a 
full 31 minutes. 

Values finally eased from the hlph* 
on lobbrr profli-taking, but die overall 
12"? «4a rfriti. On balance gams finally 
seltlid el XI.50 to £13 a loone. 
eoBriU 5«H7.O-8.0 a metric Ion: March. 

yar. S732.0-3.0: July. 
SffirWO: Sept. £657.0-8.0. Sales. 
2.836 lots (including 17 options). 
TBa.—Demand continued very strong 
ana general ror the 15.970 packages 

Ceylon tea* offered al ynlcMac'a 
sale. Prices were lp to 3p deamr 
except for brighter Honoring, and best 
available leas which were firm on 
]4*t closing rales. The Sooth Indio 
offering comprised 385 packages. Thera 
was a good, general demand and price* 
wore firm lo dearer. The balance of 
thy North Indian and African offerings 
lota! led 6.347 packages. There was 
a continued * ready demand. North 
Indian Assam* were 2p to 4p higher. 
Plain Africans were fully firm. Brighter 
■oris wore also 2p to 4p dearer. 
■MMIt. ■■TlUjnllial after lunch traded 
In Uie now familiar panor-rv— forwards 
peine Immediately bld-up to the new 
limits while trade sailing, rtraddilno 
operations and prof!:-taxing hold the 
near* *i or briow morntng levels. 
The forwards later anrecird some 
sailing but price* still held steady to 
finish £5.75 to £12 higher on balance 
Ui sales ol 4.203 lots. The London 
oaUy price was unchanged at £405 a 
long ton. 
, Dee. £426.00-7.00: March. £415.00- 
6.00: May. £406.00-7. oO: Aug. 
£387.25-llmU-op bid: Oct. £366.50- 
6.00: Dec. £342.00-Umlt-up bid: 
March. £324.45-llmlt-up bid. Salas. 
0.20-5 folk. ISA prices. 40.56c a lb. 
17-day average. 37.72c. 
CRAIN (The Baltic >.—WHEAT.—US 
dark northern spring No 2. 14 per cent. 
Nov. £107.70: Dec. £108.20: Jan. 
£112.25 trans-shipment east coast; 
Dec. E106.90 (Bract shipment Tilbury 
seller*. MAIZE-—No 3 yellow American/ 
French. Nov. £75: Dec. £75.25: Jan. 
£76.50 trans-shipment east coast sellers. 
All a long ton. df UK unless stared. 

London Crain Futures Market 
fGafts ■.—EEC origin. BARLEY barely 
Steady.—Nov. £52.25; Jan. £65.50: 
March. £68.20; May. £70.40. WHEAT. , 
barely steady.—Nov. £62.95: Jan. | 
£56.30: March. £69.15: May. £71.50: 
All a long ton. 

Home-Grown Cereals Authority's 
location cs-form spot prices. Soli 
muting WHEAT.—Kings Lynn. £63.40. 
Feeding BARLEY.—Edinburgh. £63: 
Kings Lynn. £59.50. 
COVBNT CARDIN.—Home produce 
Lettuce, per 12, round. £0-80-1. 
Tomatoes, pgr 121b. £0.70-0.90- Mush 
rooms, per lb. £0.25-0.30. Caall 
flowars. per 12. £0.80-1.20. Cabbage 
Primo. per bag. £0.50-0.60. Celery, 
per 15. unwashed cub os. £0.50: pro¬ 
ps eked 20-24. £1.30-1.60. Beetroot, 
per 28Tb. new crop. £0.70. Cucumbers 
par 10. £1.20: 12. £2.50: 14. £1.30 
16. £1.20. Onions, por 561b. £1.40 
pickier*. £2.00: cocktail, per 281b 
£1.00. Potatoes, per 561b. white 
£0.B5: red. £0.95. Swedes, per 28Jb 
£0.55. Turnips, per a?ib. £0.70-0.80. 
Parsnips, per 281b. £1:20-1.30. Apples. 
MfSoib Bromley'S. £1.80^.20: 
Derby's. £1.20-1.30: per lb. Cos* 
Orange Pipping. £0.09-0.12; P«L lb^ 
Worcester Paarmaln-Rasseiis. EQ-p-'*- 
0.08. Pears. Conference. £0.08-0.10. 
Cobnuts, per 1b. £0.22V SprouLs.per 
lb co. 05-0.06. Carrots, per asib. 
£0.40-0.50. 

Imparted prodace.—Oranges. A us mi- 
lUn, L5 25: Californian. iT2.30;--40. 
South Alriean. Valencia La to*. £2-0^- 
2 90- Brazilian. £2.20-2.25: MDEim- 
bioue £:^-2.R0. Saisumas. Spanish, 
mras gpprwcaaib. £2.40-2.86. Grape- 

Azp pn One. £2 20; Be Use. £2.00- 
2ao: ^SScan. £2.40: Domtalcut. 27. 

i-lg: 

gUn^Solden Dalicloiw. 12 kilos. £2-00: 

Oct Opt 
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UK lead consumption 

down 9pc 
United Kingdom consumption of 

lead was 22,967 metric tons during 
August, according to latest data 
from the World Bureau of Mend 
Statistics- This does nothing to 
reverse the present declining trend 
which in the first eight months 
of the year was 9 per cent below 
the same period of 1973 at -17,675 
tonnes. , _ 

Consumption of scrap and re- 
melted lead was severely depressed 
and for tbe first eight months was 
30 per cent down. 

Imports of refined lead were 
8,359 tonnes during July, bringing 
.the seven months total to 50,bu5 
tonnes, an increase of 6.G per 
cent over the same period last 
year. Exports were 8,428 tonnes 
during July, bringing, the aggre¬ 
gate for the first seven months to 
50,858 tonnes or 14 per cent down 
on the same period last year. 

Stacks of refined lead at con¬ 
sumers were 19.590 tonnes at the 
end of August compared with 
18,243 tonnes at the end of July. 

The pound opened at about its 
overnight level, but there was an 
early demand for dollars and the^ 
rare fell back to 52.3275. the* 
lowest of the day. About lunch¬ 
time. however, dollars began to 
weaken. 

Tbe highest rate quoted for ster¬ 
ling was in the afternoon, at 
$2.3315. However, at the close the 
rate was $2.3300, to show no 
change on tbe day. 

Gold closed at $158. up $1 on 
the day. 

Forward Levels 
1 man lb 
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MMrdMr 
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♦VFiCdISC 
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Vienn* 3o-Swro#r«n ft5-15gro prem 
Zurich atrlWepreot 7i-«bi:oreni 

t'anaaiop keiler raw «*Eklort US doIWr: 
Ml oi«H-«S 

EirUtDar depe*tta>6i: calls *M*i: Mvrn 
dara. 9-0>i: pne month. 9>r10; three month*. 
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S^rU*rrr«Bd iper evtav *nS>rl6IPjiriSir7Pjs 
Roveretra*: SW-561* tSSStrS*1*': tne«i 
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Discount market 
Day-to-day credit was in full 

supply after what was a very 
tight start yesterday and the houses 
were finally able to balance their 
books without assistance from the 
Bank of England- 

A change in the official view 
of the day from shortage to sur¬ 
plus was due mainly to an excess 
of Government disbursements 
over revenue transfers to the 
Exchequer that proved much 
larger than anticipated. 

•• Calling ” at the outset was 
fairly light, but there was very 

The Times 
Share Indices 
JwJuiif? mTJUSSSiSm 

Money Market 
Rates . 
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Finance Houac Bbm l*rih 

W^ll Street 

New Vork, Oct 22.—Unfavour¬ 
able news about the United States 
cost of living and about business 
drove the Dow Jones industrial 
average lower today after three 
consecutive gains. Bur advances 
closed slightly ahead of declines. 

The average fell 6.S6 points to 
662.86_AP-Dow Jones. 

New York. Oct 22.—Lana pront 
taking bit into (ho day’* best In *Uvrr. inducing prices quite sharply In ina 
liter part or the dap. vaipes were off 

14.40 to 9-30 cent* al Hie closing bell. 
Volume was 12.191 lots. Short cover- 
big and other baying dried-uu and 
futures tumbled (a new low* lor tho 
session. Stops wont olt on the decline. 
Dpcwnbor piungcd in S4 82‘, from a 
*5.10 top.—oct. JaO.bOe: Nov. 
4B1.SOC: Dec. 486.40c: Jan. 489.(juc: 

Jan. 527.9UC; Handy ft Hanuan OOlc 
i precious 484c t: Handy ft Harman 
or Canada. USS4.93 iprevious S4.77i. 
COPPER again maintained a ttoadv 
ton*. There were 444 sales.—43c l. 
56.70c: Nov. 5b.90c: Dec. 67.bOc: 
Jan. 58.50c: ,March. 59.60c: Mav. 
60.90c: July. 62.20c: Sapt. OZ.AOc. 

78SSC. SOYABEAH MEAL.-Oct. 
SIBSTOO: Dec. S180.00-S170.00: Jan. 
5184.00: March. 5187.00: -May. 
S’51-95*®190 SO: July- 3191.50: Aug, 
5192.00: Sept. 5190.00-31^2.00. 
CHICAGO CRAINS.—WHEAT closed 
firm IO to six higher.—Dec. 526'-- 
528c: March. 542-543e; May. 544c; 
Joly. 502c: Sept. 507c: Dec. 519c. 

little money about and bouses 
were bidding up to 11 per cent for 
fresh funds. Closing balances were 
mostlv taken in the range of 8 to 
101 per cent. 

Recent Issues cintine 
price 

K Anllan W IF* Ft 11, M 
raalbnurnr Wire * 1 IS* 
fcwrxk'irlO<VPI't»> m 

Finance fnr 1*0 Mft 
Nevranla Wtr 1IF* Ptfai OL 
UDTieVCnnnOOi 06*1 

taint 
dklpnf 

RixaiiUMire rrnun 
Rink llapoallnt ■ 13L' . . 3» 
Com. Union 160* 1 _ 13*1 pram 

Irani pnre In parenrbexrs. " Ex dhldrnd. 
- lsmedbjrTendrr.a DO paid. 

Dec. 3S2-382SC: March. 392-391AC: 
Mav. 39S-396V: July. 396c: Seal. 
385>sc: Dpc. 551c: March. 555c 
nominal. OATS closed oaaler one 
higher to unchanged.—Dec. 192c: 
March. 194‘rc: May. 
WOOL futures closed 0.05 to S.5 cent* 
lower. CROSSBRED futures were trade- 
less. GREASE WOOL. Spot 128.0c 
nominal: Dec. 125.5-131. Oc: March. 
127.5-133.Oc: May. 150.O-132.0c: July. 
127.5-133.Oc: Oct. 130.0-130.5c: Dec. 
131.0c. CROSSBRED.—Spot 70.0c 
nominal. Dae. T0.0-T7.0c: March. 70.0- 
77.Oc: May. 73.0-78.0c: Julv. 70.0- 
79.Dc: Oct. 69.5-7fi.5c: Dec. 70.0- 
77.0C. 
COFFEE (mures closed very nirarfv, 
nearby November up about 1.0 cent, 
dosing at 59.00 cents a pound and Doc 
some 0.70 cent ending around 58 >5. 
Voiding was again very light at 241 
lots. Nov. 59.00c: Dec. 58.00-58.2Sc: 
March. 57.50-5T.7Qc: May. 57.70c: 
Jnlv. 57.70-58.OOc: Sept. 58.20-58 SOC. 
cocoa future* closed firm at 0.90 to 
1.10 cents higher on a late wave of 
short covering by anocu[store on report* 
that a trading Briffsh dealer forecast 
a smaller inulM than orlptnally esu- 
mated n~ the Food and Aertcultyrnl 
Organisation for this scaion. Oct. 
92.80c nominal: Dec. 89.8uc; March. 
81.86c: May. 74.85c: July. 70.9oc 
nominal: Sept. 67.bOc: Dec. 64.0Oc: 
March. 61.65c. Spot*: Ghana. 118', 
nominal; Bahia. 99V 
COTTON future* closed at the tows of 
the day. with losses extending to 1.15 
cents following a report lhal American 
Conor, producers faced the threat of 
massive reneging on purchase con¬ 
tracts bv some of thetr foreign cu*ti»- 
mu.T» due to Inclement economic 
conditions and the sleep decline In 
orlce». Dec. 44.82-44.y0c: March. 
46.21-46.25c: May. 4T.4fV47.45c: 
Joly 48.60-48.65c: Oct. eo.50-5n.6Oc: 
Dr-c. Sl.50-51.e0c: March. 52.DO- 
62.30c. 
World SUGAR futures dosed strong to 
rinn at 0.31 to 1.00 cents higher, tho 
dally Until, an new buying by Japanese 
operators and scattered demand by 
speculators and the trade. Soot: 41.25 
bd 70: Jan. 42.05c nominal: March. 
41 1O-41JZ0C: May. 39.ao-39.B3c: July. 
SSlSBc: sept. 56.82c: OcL 34.49c: 
March. 31.50c. 
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Allied Stores 18V 
Allied Siibertnkt. 3L 
AlUs Cbalmera 8ft 
Alena K’i 
Amax Inc 1 33ft 
Amerada Hrss 17ft 
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Am- Can. Mft 
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Burrougha 79ft 
Campbell Soup 26ft 
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CeUnroe 
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Charier N.Y. Sift 
Chate Minhat. 30ti 
Chem. Bk-N.T. 33 
Chesapeake Oblo 34 
Chrysler 20ft 
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Coca Cola 38), 
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cTfs. K 
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fnm*. Edison 23 
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Coni Power lift 
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Cpnl. nil 39ft 
Control Data 33ft 
Corning Glais 39ft 
C.F.C. intnl. »>* 
Crane 31ft 
Crocher Tnt 18ft 
Crown Zeller 23ft 
nan Ifid. 15 
Deere 3Pft 
Del Unnie 19ft 
Drill Air 41ft 
Detroit Edison lPft 
Distil. Seagram 33ft 
Disney 24ft 
Dow Chem. 62ft 
Dresser Ind. 47ft 
Duke Power lift 
Du Pont JQJj 
Fart pro Air 3ft 
East. Kodak 72ft 
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Equitable Life 13ft 
Kao ark 27 
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Jewel Co 21 
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Kranco Cp. 33ft 
Kresge s.S. 23ft 
Kroger 17 
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Lucky store* eft 
Magnavox Kft 
Mausuf Hanover 25ft 
Mapcq 24ft 
Uarathon Ott 34ft 
Marcor Inr. 15ft 
Marine Mid. 17ft 
Marlin Mar. lSft 
McDooneU 9ft 
Mead 16ft 
Merck 63ft 
Minn. Uia. S9>r 
Mobil 011 77ft 
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Moore McC. 32ft 
Morgan. J. P. 52ft 
Motorola 47ft 
NCR Coro 13ft 
NL Ind 14>i 
Nil Bl*c. 25>r 
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Nat. Steel 39>> 
Norfolk West 58ft 
XW Bancor 3^. 
Norton Simon 20ft 
Oce Pet. 10ft 
Ogden 14ft 
orm Corp. 15ft 
Otis Kiev. 27ft 
Owens III. 33ft 
Pae. Gaa. EL 16 
Pan. Am. 3 
Penn. Cent. 1ft 
Penney J C 43ft 
Pennzoll 18ft 
Pepalco 43ft 
Pei Corp J6ft 
Pfizer 27ft 
Phelps Dod. .Vft 
Philip Unr. 42ft 
Pltill. Prl. 45ft 
Polaroid 22ft 
P.P.G. Ind. 23 
Proc Gamble 87 
Ptib.Ser.El&Gas 13ft 
Pullman 46ft 
Rapid American 9ft 
Rartheon 23ft 
HCA Corp lift 
Repub. Steel 35ft 
Reynolds Ind. 46 
Reynold* Metal 17ft 
Rockwell Int isft 
Roral Dutcb 25 
Saleways 36ft 
St. Regis 25ft 

Sania Ft Ind 27ft 
SCSI lflft 
Scbering Plough 53 
Srhlumbpr. 99ft 
Scott. Paper * lift 
Seaboard Coast 29 
Sears Rne. 49ft 
Shell Dll 43ft 
Shell Trans, 14ft 
Signal Co l-i 
"•inge- lift 
Sony 1ft 
Sth Cal Edlxnn lSft 
Southern Par. 2Vi 
Rouihern ft!>. 42ft 
Spcirj- Rand 27ft 
Squibb 32»i 
Sid Brands 4“j 
Std- 0>l Cal. 24ft 
SUI. Oil Ind Mft 
Std. On Ohio 53i; 
SlerHng Drug 23ft 
Stevens J.P 12ft 
Siude IVonh 23ft 
Sunbeam Cp. 12ft 
Sundttrand 14ft 
Sub DH +t 
Telcdyne 10ft 
Trnnero 26h 
Tcxacn 23ft 
Texas East Tram 24ft 
Tcxa* Inst 65 
Texas cuitueg 21ft 
Texlron IS 
T. W A 9-» 
Traveler* Go. 20 
T-R.W. I dc. 13>x 
U. A.L. Inc. IP 
Vnllecer Ltd. lCa 
Vnllerer N V. 27i* 
Unlonamer.ra 3>« 
Untan Banrnrp Fft 
Union Carb. 42ft 
Un. Oil Cal. 34ft 
I'd. Pacific Corp. 6S*i 
Uniroyal 7ft 
United Aircraft 2V, 
United Brand* J>< 
UtdUerrh&Maa 14ft 
L'.S. Industries 3ft 
U.5 Steel 40»» 
Wachnvta 141* 
Warner Comm Rft 
Warner Lambert 25ft 
Wells Fargo 13ft 
H'efl'n Bancorp 16ft 
WertCh4 El 9ft 
Weyerhaeuser 3"ft 
Whirlpool 13ft 
White Motor 15 
Wooltrorik iftft 
Xerna Cp. fi«ft 
Zenith 19ft 

Council coupons 

fall again 
The coupon on local authority 

yearling bonds has again fallen 
rhis week. Issues were made at 
125 per cent with a price of par 
compared to 12; per cent last 
week. They were made by: 
Bristol, Solihull, Thamesdown, 
West Yorkshire, Ayr, Walsall. 
Hartlepool. St Albans, Wood* 
spring, Ashford, Northavon, 

Exeter, Gloucestershire, Kings- 
wood and North Devon. Wolver¬ 
hampton made a ll-year issue 
with a coupon of 13 per ccdl 

Du Pont offerings 
E. T. Du Pont de Nemours 

plans to issue 5350m of 30-year 
sinking fund debentures and 
S15Gm of seven-year notes. _ A 
registration statement covering 
the debentures and notes is 
expected to be filed 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

Canadian Prices 

Abillbt 
Alcan 
a lx. 9Ure! 
Afcbrlios 
f>1l Trl. 
C*n Sup. Oil 
Can. Ini Fd. 
Cominco 
Cnns. Bat. 
Dritilirr 
Falrvlew Corp 
FilcaaOndce 
Gulf Oil 
Hivkrr Can. 
Hud. Bay Min 
Hud. Bay Oil 
I.A C. Ltd. 
Imasen 
Imp. Oil 
Int. Pipe 
Mas* .Frravn. 
Pnwrr Cp. 
Frier Brtn. 
Royal Truai 
Fieri Co. 
Tex. Can 
Tran*. £nt. Oil 
Walker H. 
W.C.7. ^ 

lflft 10>< 
24ft 23ft 
29 24ft 
17 b 16 h 
41ft 41ft 
32ft 31ft 
4.31 4.26* 
2Wt 25 ft 
25 25 
32ft 31ft 
Ififtb llFib 
31 ft Sift 
24ft 24ft 
S J25 5.00 
17ft 171. 
»j 24ft 
17ft 17ft 
22ft 22ft 
27ft 27ft 
12ft lift 
14ft 19ft 
6ft Mi 

14 13ft 
20 h 20ft 
25ft 24 
31ft 31 
lift lift 
39 35 

• Ex Dlv. ■ A*krd. r Ex Distribution, h Bid. k Markei CIomkI. b New tuue. p Stock Spilt. 
tTradrd.y Unquoted. 
Foreign exchange.—Sterling, spot, 

$3.5296 (S2.52951; three months. 
53.3135 152731341; Canadian dollar. 
101.6JC f 101.61c t. 

THF Dow Jonas spot commodity Index 
un 2.43 to 402.03. The future* Index 
wit 391.46. 

The Dow • Jones avarages.—- 

Industrial*. 662.86 < 669.83»: trans¬ 
portation. 152.74 1182.451: uIItitles. 
68.48 168.95) : 65 Mock*. 211-75 

New Yortt Stock Exchange Ifdov. 
38.57 <38.721 : Industrial. 42.01 
143.201 : Iran* aortal Ion. 29.02 129.04 •. 
uUDrive. 27.76 > 27.811: financial. 
41.62 <41.581. 

S STRAIGHTS 
Alrlcubc 1938 
American Motors 9 1 inn 
Anglo-American 7‘- 1-SU7 
Arhland ft l 'G7 
Ausrraswjs n 1987 
BJi,C 7’. 1VUT . . 
Elunbfll 7 k 1987 
Bristol S', l‘/M 
Bristol Steel Corn 8*. 

1989 . 
Burlington 7 ft 1V87 
LJiobmi' 7ft 1990 
Carrier 8 l -J87 . . 
ColomDta 8ft 1988 
Cons Food 7ft 1*4*1 
Copenhrfnon counw Aulh 

Cavenirr 6ft iwijf .' 
Coventry 6ft 19ho 
Curracao Tokyo 8ft TJHfl 
cutler Hammer 8 1987 
Dana 8 1987 . . 
Denmark kingdom 7ft 

1990 . 
Denmark Mige Bank 7ft 
XWl. 

Dundee 9ft 19R3 
Escorn 9». 1«89 
EIB 8ft ]9B8 .. 
Eurollm* &*, 19R9 
First Chicago 7 19H0 . . 
Fire) Pennsylvania 7ft 
1984. 

Ftsoiu 8ft 1987 
GATN IP* 1987 
Uenrral Cables 8ft Jr<B7 
CiUandlan Rovai 8 1987 
flHH 7ft 19«« . . 
Himbrm 7ft 1 ■'iRT 
Himmnsly 8 1987 
HI lion 7ft 19B7 
ICt 7ft 1992 
ntemailonai Util flft 1982 
Klelnwort 8ft 1987 
Lancasnlro 9*, Iqfi . . 
Legal 3 r.en As* 7ft 1PKA 
Sfanchester 8’. Iv8i 
Mexico B , l**9l 
Mlchelln 7*. 19RH 
MtlSUblRhl 9 1980 
Motorola R l r«B7 
Nat Ss Orindlavs 7ft 1987 
Na'tonal coal Board 8ft 

1»«H8 . . 
Norqes Komm r*, 1990 
N A Rockwell 7ft 1*179 
N A Rockwell 8ft l*JB7 
Nuittnnt.am Pft 1970 . . 
Pacific Llohltno B 198B 
P<*nnwait R 19R7 
Olietjec HvHro B‘, 3019 
Ou'-6"C iPTOXlncei 7ft 
19RR. 

Oueonstand P'« 19R7 . . 
RsL'Ion 7*- 19R7 
RUM 8 1 uaa . . 
SAS R 1987 
Scan raff 71 - inoO 
Sranta'f Rft 1988 
Shell 7 ft. 19H7 .. 
RlnoiDOre 7', 19R7 
Slo'inb 8 1988 .._ 
knulh Alricn fl 19HT .. 
9tB 7ft 1**87 
Standard nil Rft 19R0 .. 
Standard ril» t08H .. 
Standard oil Rft 1988 ■ ■ 
9v*irnn R t AST .. .. 
T.nni*'o 7*. 1**79 .. 
T«n„POO 71, 1r,°7 .. 
Tertron 7'. 1Q87 
Town A rite 8 19BR . . 
Tqm«K*an no if v*. 19R7 
■■-■on 0*1 ~ 1979 
L'ninn Oil 7*~ 1987 
i*DT Rft 19°R .. 
t'tnh 7*a 197? .. 
Utah R l'iR7 .. 
vsnnnmla fl1. 1987 ., 
VA'vn fl 1087 . . 
wtoijcntne 8*. 1*»R7 . . 
Wm Glyne 8ft 19B7 .. 

Bid Offer 
NON-S BONOS 
BASF IFF) 7ft 1«187 .. hCft 64‘, 
Baa* 'FF* 7*. l«fl7 ..57 SO 
Dill Int Fin 1 FT< 7ft 

1L.R7 .. .. . . S« 61 
Briiscan * DM' 8ft I9RB 7R 70 
HLMC IFF) 7Jy 19^7 . . 51 M 
Charter iTFi 1’, 1987 . . 51 53 
Charter «DM» 6l, 

1968 83 ■■ OSft 64ft 
counautri4 1 dm 1 o * 

IftfcQ HJ 93ft '<A*. 
Denmark I DM 1 9ft 19R9 9J o3 
Denmark I rF ■ 7ft 19HR Jj'a *» « 
EIB IFF I 7ft IOR& 62 04 
Escorn I DM 17 1973 88 79ft 80ft 
Eltel 1 DM I 7ft 1988 .. 7bft 77ft 
C-oo tl rear 1 DM 1 O . 

1972 87 . . . . . *Tft *«'■ 
ICt 1 DM 1 8 1971.86 .. Ix’i TT'p 
lalarnqe ,FFi 7ft 1^7 63 64 
Kai Wvsl 1DM1 6 1W8 92 W 
Crrtdimtal i DM' *> * „ - 

]uA*> 76 78 TV 
Suedafrica «SMt 8ft 

11*70 BS . . 7i iB 
Sun Int Fin iDMi ,*» . 

1**R8 - ■ 73ft 74ft 
Trans F.uro Pipeline iDM • 

8 149.1 8 7ft Re". 
Voom- Alpine i DM i 8ft 

JOHR ..88". 89". 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMI" S 1987 .. - - 4R SO 
Alaska Int o 19BT •. 38 41 
American Etcoro 4ft 1987 S6ft SB', 
American Motor* 6 64 ■— 
American Medici 5'a l^o-j 30 52 
Beatrice Foods 4', 1002 t,2 6J 
Beatrice Food* 6*. i°9i A3 86 
Bn* trice Foods 4ft 1993 68 70 
Borden r, 3 nos . - 70 72 
Bord"n 6". 1901 .. S3 83 
Broadway Hsle 4ft 19RT S3 SS 
Carnation J 1987 .. So .«A 
Cummin* 6*. l^BO .- 71 . A 
Damon 5ft l*187 .. 42 44 
Dari Jft 19R7 .. .. Tl 75 
E Aula Navi gain «ft l^SS IiO S3 
Economic Labs aft 19R7 bd 00 
Talon 5 V'87 .. - - 64 66 
Ford 5 19RR . . 6* nS 
Ford 6 19B6 . . . . 71 
redder* ft 1"°2 ■ • 5? 59 
Ctlllelle 4ft 1987 -.61 63 
Gould S 1087 .. .. S7 59 
General electric 4*. 19B7 6n _i»R 
Halliburton 4ft 1987.. 108 lig 
Harts 5 1992 .. .. 4R 50 
Honeywell 6 10R6 64 00 
Hongkong Land Com 7ft __ 

1988 . 68 70 
ITT 4ft -19B7 . . . . S3 M 
rrr Shcnoon 6ft 1°R9 63 64 
J. Ray McDermott 4ft ..... 

J*.8T.110ft 112ft 
J P. Morgan 4ft 19BT 99 301 
Mohesco ft 1987 -* 25. 52. 
Nabisco 5ft 1988 . . TOft 73ft 
Owens Illinois 4ft lDnT TOft 72ft 
J. U. Penney 4ft 19R7 Tflft 72ft 
Revlon 4ft 1987 .. 66ft hflft 
Raipedn 6ft 3986 -- 39 41 
Rnnk Org 4ft 1Q93 ..36 -<R 
Slme Darby 5", 3088 .. 42 44 
Saerry Rand 4ft 19RH-. 67 ti« 
S'ater Walker S', 1H87 44 46 
Southland 5 1toJ7 .. HO 52 
Squibb 4ft 1987 -. 67 o9 
United Overseas Bank 6ft , 

1988 .. . - .. S3 54 
Warner Lambert aft 19B8 61ft 65ft 
Warner Lambert 4ft 1987 6ft 6R 
Xerox Corp 5 1988 .. 71 73 
DM—Deutschmark Issue FT « French 
Franc Issue. 
Source: Kidder, Peabody SmutHIm. 
London. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
U73H4 

Blgb Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Held 

AutiiorlsedUnli Trusts 
Abacus Arkutfeool Lid. 

BinKt Hst. Fnuniatn SL N*d 3. 061-296 *775 
4S.1 21.6 Ginn* 20 6 23.7* S K)| 
43.6 23.6 Do .tecum 21.6 23.7 5.60 
44.7 20.4 Growth 19.3 21 J* 620 
Ml 3W Dn Accura 202 222 6J0 
45.5 24.1 incooe 2X2 24.6 920 
40 9 252 DoACCUm 21 0 26 4 9 20 
272 16-4 lot Accura 15.7 16 7 SJO 

Abbey tTuft Trnrt Kuuin, 
72-80 GstriioiMC Rd. Aylesbury- Buck* 02960943 

232 1X1 Abbey Capital 1X1 1X9 622 
47.6 20.6 Abbey General 20.9 222 3.S3 
35.0 142 Dn iDcuxne 14.4 152 941 
25 8 14 6 Do Ureal 142 IB 2 028 

Albea Trust Maaagrn 144. 
34 Flasbary Circirt. Lon dan. EA3 U-MOOn 

01.3 58-0 Alben Tm* 38.7 302 Ol 
532 2X0 Do Income* 27 0 29.0 8 88 

Allied 8 am bra Croup. 
HanbraHtr.H11tiDn.EaM: __01-54* 7851 

71.6 32.6 Allied Capital S22 34 •> 6.61) 
ID.7 32.7 Dv Ut 53 .4 34 3 725 
S3 7 332 Brtt ln« Sid 32 1 34.2 a.04 
3a 9 ml Grnwth a lnc 172 19.0 7.73 
3=2 15.8 E3ec « Ind Dev 152 16.3* 8.03 
37 6 24.7 sjeUfluACmdty 215 25J 7.67 
5B3 30.4 Hleb Income 30.6 3X6a 820 
3&6 IS.7 Equity Income 1A4 19.6 9.47 
24.6 14.1 UltcrMlInnal 15.0 16-0 X21 
25 0 25.0 UlfhTleldFnd a.9 2S.4 1X00 

115 6 49.9 Sun bra Fnd 492 922 8.06 
53.7 25 l Dn Income 24.8 24.4 102= 
96.5 43.7 Do Ricotrcy 45.9 482 1L63 
3D 1 117 Dn Smaller 11.2 1X0 |.28 
35 9 13.1 Do Scrum 119 13.7" 72C 
261 15.6 Tad Smaller 1S.0 16.0* 8.96 

22.6 Do .tecum =1.6 23.7 5.601 
20.4 Growth 192 212* 620 
20A Dn Accura 202 2X2 620 
24.1 income 21= 24.6 920 
232 Do Accura =4.0 36 4 
16.4 lot Accura 15.7 16 7 820 
Abbey Gnlt Trnrt Kaaagerf,_ 

01-5B82B51 
322 34.3a <t.6n 
52.4 34 3 725 
321 24.2 S.04 
172 19.0 7.73 
152 16.> 8,03 

1973.74 
High L*V 
Bid Offer Trust_Bid OfferYlrld 

15.4 11.5 Sr, 102 U.5 .. 
315 14.d Sector Ldraij) 14.0 11.9 8.00 
342 92 Fin it Prnp ,3. 92 102 6.36 
41.5 222 Jnt Growth )4 ) 21 0 23 0 4.45 
25.7 132 .Nib Sea i31 12.6 14 0*3,88 
45 0 74 0 Commodity ISi 22 9 33.4 8.90 
49.1 2S0 Da Accura .51 272 29 T 0.90 
49.1 242 IPi'e W'dr*w<5i 23.7 26 2 

lMPcnch0^BL=^CS.,,,,■ 01JI33 
88 1 41.0 Bril Comm Flu* 402 43.0 
492 192 Bril Gen 19 1 29.4* 
41.0 22.4 Extra Inc 30 9 22.4 
21.9 19.4 Hmb Income 15.6 202 
58.5 24.4 JHL4C! Cap 2X0 24.4* 
73.0 16.4 Do Cut of Lda 26J 2» 1 
632 36.2 IV> Global 53.0 162* 

197174 
Hleb Lou- 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

Save A Prosper Seeuriile* Lid. 
40 6 17.7 Capital 
83.3 36 9 Financial Sec* 
IS.R 1X3 Inresiment 
M2 52 9 Euro Grnulht 
73.4 42.7 Japan Gmvtb; 
922 437 rR GrntrlhS 

1973.74 
Blgb Lntr 
Bid Offer Trial_Bid OflerYlcld 

( III of IVesimloner Asnuance Saelety. 

107X74 
Blgb Low 
Bid Offer Trot 

75L0 556.0 AG Be 
18 n B J 428 G Whitenurer Rd. Crbjdnn.. CRO XIA. 01-684 6944 1362 12X5 AbbNatPGtZH 1252 
372 352 4.ID ValubliMBlart working lib'' Of mouib ,34.8 rt.O Shenlev Inr (29) W.2 

Bid Offer Ttrid 

556.0 .. .. 

37 6 24.7 Mel WluS Cnidty 232 2SJ 7.67 
*3 30 4 Hleb Income 30.6 322* 820 
3&2 18.7 Equity Id come 184 19.6 9.47 
242 14.1 IntcrMllnaal 15.0 16.0 221 
25 0 25.0 High Vie Id Fnd 3.9 SS.4 1X00 

115 6 49.9 Sim bra Fnd 492 922 6.06 
337 3 1 Do Income 242 26.4 102= 
96.5 43.7 Do Ricotrcy 45.9 489 1L63 
3h 1 117 Dn Smaller 11.2 12.0 |.2S 
35 9 13.1 Do Aecuta 119 13.7*720 
361 15.6 2nd Smaller 1S.0 16.0* 8.96 
50 8 Ml Sees ol America 32.4 342 220 

301.6 910 Exempt Fnd 87.3 93 .9* 7.75 
An*baeb*r tJah Manaremeal Ce Ltd. 

1 Noble SireeL London. EC3V7JB. K^OftOlO 
42.4 18.6 Nth Am eric *n 20.1 22.4* 106 

Barclays Calrero Ltd. . _ 
352«Bomfard Road. London.E7. 01-534 R521 

25.0 25.0 I'rlcurnAmer 239 25.1 3.49 
60.5 3S7 Aufl Income 372 402* 522 
79 6 4X3 Dn Accura 44.0 479* 5.22 
762 302 Unicorn Capital 312 34.0* 720 
75.7 362 Ei cm PI - 389 38.4* 8.75 
25.3 1X6 Extra Income 1X2 13.9*1X38 
66.6 29 3 Financial 27 9 29 8 823 
68 6 5)1 Vnlcom-bCO' 292 312* 822 
34.6 13 S General 1X6 34J* B28 
40.0 17.0 Growth Acrum 17.0 162 727 
752 34.9 Incimi* 35.0 372 9.41 
37 0 16.6 Recnrery 16 5 17 6 9-23 

325.0 512 Trurte* 512 g.l 
502 32.4. Wwldulde ' 34.0 38 0 420 

100.4 98.8 Hitt Inr Pnd 982 101.0 62» 
100.4 908 Do Aecum 98.0 IO 0 629 

Brandts Ltd, 
36 FcncbnrchSu Lon dim. EX3 01-676 <5599 

143 0 BtO Brandts Cap i4i 81.0 86.0 X72 
144 0 91.0 DC Arcum i4i 86.0 BI D =50 
341 0 79.0 Brand la Inc i4i T6.D M.O 928 

Bridge Trim Msaagemeat Cn Ltd._ 
Plantation H*e. Mincing Lane. EC3. 01-623 4961 

108.0 54.0 Bridge Ex' i=i 5= 0 55 0 P 0= 
356.0 3 30 0 Do fnciSi 12X0 U2.0*inj8 
21X0 60 0 Dc Cap i=i 010 77.0 1X0 
216 0 95 0 Do Cap Acr-. 31 96.0 102.0 3.M 
116.0 51 0 OXbS fnciS- 482 512 527 
136.0 54.0 Dv Accmn < 3 ■ 53.0 55.0 5 67 

The British U/r 
Reliance Hse. Ml Ephraim. Ten Welle. M92 22371 

50.0 24 6 British Life 24 6 25 6* 8 49 
3X7 192 Balanced >2) 182 19 8* 7.60 
38 4 2d 5 Cap Accura >21 192 20.8 929 
46.6 =28 Dividend 121 21 7 23.0*i;j; 
41.3 34.7 Opp Aecum .2) 232 25 3 9.08 

Brown Sal pie r Unit fond Managers. 
FiHmder's Court. Loth bury - EC2. 01200 "220 
1792 1062 Brn Ship Inc -7i 104 7 109.7 5 60 
386.6 1382 DoAccumi7i U6.9 121.9 520 

Canada Lu* Coll Trnrt Man a c era Lid._ 
6Charles II SL London. SWX 012306122 

m2 37.4 Can Life Lieu J7.4 15.4 6 89 
34 0 19.7 Do Accura 102 19* 620 
358 1X8 income Dirt 17 * IB2*11.06 
Xt MO Do Accura 19 3 20 4 11.06 

Carllal UaKFUad Managers Ltd._ 
JfltbmnHae. Ne«rc*#Ue-upoo-Tyne. D6332316S 

eat 41.0 Bril cammPlus 402 43.0 a.31 
492 192 Bril Gen 19.1 20.4* ».K 
41.0 22.4 Extra Inc 20 9 22.4 13.3f 
212 10.4 Blgb Inccrne 1X6 202 162* 
58.5 34.4 J easel Cap 2X8 24.4* 9.W 
73.0 16.4 Do Cm of Lda =62 3 1 I.K 
63.8 36.2 no Global 5X8 362* 4 7t 

171.8 1102 Do Gold AG 1392 149 6 5 Of 
562 31.6 Do Inc 202 31.4*13.7; 
342 16.6 Do for Dnllc 35.6 16 7 7.51 
64 2 25 3 PaSe«l» 23.T =5 4 9* 
24.7 92 DO Prop * G 92 6.8* 7.C 
5X4 319 Do Plant *Gen 30.0 32.1 10 81 
290 13 6 Aurt» Gantll 132 142* 3.9: 
77.5 182 JL lot Con* 37.1 18.3* 6.U 

Key Fond Manages*. 
38 Milk St. EC3V ME. 01-006 7071 

79.0 30.5 Cap Fund 552 38 0 527 
97.9 53 1 Exempt Fnd(36) 502 63 4*132; 
Mi.2 3S Sine Fnd 37.6 40.0 112S 
99.1 44.6 KFIF 44 4 47 J 5.K 

Lavsan Securltle* 
63 Genra* StreeL Edinburgh, (SI-226 5»ll 
Kl ZL6 GUUtWarrant 212 =XB 3 6C 
86.0 91.7 High Yield Knd 88.9 93 B 16 1C 

Lacst* General Trad an FvnS._ 
18 Can roar Rd. Bristol. 0272 33241 

40.0 at Dirt 26.8 28.4 T.U 
6X0 31.4 Accum 29 6 31-4 7.71 

Usrdi Bank Halt TttistManagers._ 
71 Lomhard Street. Landed. EC3 01-626 150C 

53.6 21.7 1ft Tnc 2-1 232 9-3 
602 2S.7 Dn Accuse 262 =7.8 823 
56 = 34 J Xld 1DC 242 2U.0 6 58 
60 S 26.4 Do Accuoi . 27.4 ».l 6.56 
76.1 37.2 Udine’ 36.0 38.=• 1123 
80.3 41 C Dn Acrum 42.0 44.6 1L53 

Morgan Grenfell Freda. 
23 01 Win cheater 81. London, £C2. 01-568 454;, 
1484 73 3 Cap i3> 71.0 70.0 3 90 
113 0 59.6 E*empu26i 57 0 88.5 5.301 
51.5 27 .8 Inc ■ 31 =6 7 26 6 9.601 

15.11 7.18 lu ACtncrfbi C 7 12 7.60 3.90 
MBGSreuriUei. 

Three QubjX Tower Hitt. EC3R6BQ. 01-628 4598 
350.7 824 il 6 C Geurral 84 J 68.9 7.49 
199 8 106.0 Dn Acrum 310 8 116.7 7 49 
1502 77.7 2nd Gen 774 53.8 0.86 

=n 5 General 20.5 21.9 
242 High Yield 2S.4 27.1* . . 
211 Income 20.8 2=.3 11.35 

Scvtblu SccurlllM Ud. S3 Scot bits 24.0 2.6 
.* Scotrlelds 26.8 28.6 

11 9 12.7* 61)6 77 I 644 W t’dlll 81.8 644 .. 
51.2 54.7 9.13 30 B 43 4 Prop l ull* 44.5 48.7 .. 
404 43.fi* ;.u9 rii* alWrrtmlnaterAfraranceCft, 
48.5 5X1 2 34 6 Whtlehnr-e Rd. Crnjdon. CRO 2JA. 01-654 ©44 
20.5 21.9 7.78 Valuation lam working dor nf manl*. 
25.4 27.1* 9 57 46.1 40.9 Wmlnster L'niU 4L5 43.5 

58 6 25 7 5col bits 
51.8 26.8 Scotrlelds 
At ST 2T.7 Scmcrnwih 
58.0 23.6 Sl olvbarc* 

290J 137.3 Srntfunds 
58.3 Scot In come 

Henry Schroder Ware 
120 Cheap® dr. London. E.c3 

27.7 ».« 5.43 
25.8 27.6 8.88 

138.0 144J* X99 
24J! 25.5*10.02 

* Co. Ltd. 

60 2 56 0 Land Bank 65-8 .. 
44 5 37 9 speculator 37 0 -- 

155 0 MI n prop tnnultr 33X0 134.6 
99.5 100.0 Inr ilpuon Bad 90-3 1DL5 

2nd Managed Fuad 
1=1.1 464 Performance ll».» -- _ 
115.4 103.9 Balanced 311.4 117J 
300.0 100.0 Guarantee loo.o .. 91 “i3 

Commercial Voire Group. 
SI HrlenM Vn'IrrahHlL EC3. 

Wnieatmidc. LendDn.E.Ci tnJ43 B252 «.3 =0 0 \ triable An AcC 20.8 
? f CbPtltl .16. 454 41.1 S.« 14 9 10 4 Dn Ann 10.6 

156.5 50.9 Do Accura 49.fi SIX 5.05 coroblll Inxorure 
146.8 66.2 Income il6- Ol £ 1 30.B J? Cornhtll. London. EC3. 
1WJ wn Do Accura ^.6 S. 10^ \ aluaii-m lSlh of month 
79 0 7|.9 General I3> K.*, 78T j«s.o 7HJ capital Fnd 70S 
93.fl 30.9 Do Accura M.7 31.9 7.BT Eb S -7.5 GS!Special 27.5 
43 7 27 6 Europe-Ui . • ’ — “ “ 

Sti :: Sb iS5:8 sste “ :: 
S6B.SH4 BrafiMAiB :: :: 

.. .. 19.04 9J7 Equity £ 0.09 OJT ... 

.si.*:: 3S3ESK& IKB3IS:: 
LDL5 .. Kettancc Mutual Inamuncr SreUty 146. 

Tunbridge tt’ella. RenL 0802 2ZCTL 
.. .. 170.1 137J Rel Prop Bnd 159.8 .. .. 

z:: K» 
01/3KS7500 77 J 84 J Equity Bad 63A 67JS „ 
.. .. 29J 343 Mint Bond'd) 143 183. .. 
.. .. 1243 1103 Prop Fnd iSO* 104.5 1103 .. ’ 

01«65U0 IB-34 )illnrM?8LWCr* 01-6363882 
96.3 ino.O Fixed tutor eat 962 1CL2 .. 

.. .. 96.4 602 Flexible Fnd 63 8 68-9 „ 

26.0 n (. 0 37 

$ , _ 5u‘sr T™?1 NreagumreSLId AddLwambe Rd. Croydon. 
Af 47-57 Grrrttam SL London. 0T-MO4T4. 334.0 92 6 Crown Bril Inv 

es.l 40 7 Qrohih 
515 =7.4 AnrtHV 
36 4 3 3 Capitol Accura 
38.4 903 Financial 
59.8 41.4 High Income 

548.7 279 5 Professional 
=5 0 14 6 Status Ch.inga 

115.0 88.0 Minerals Tw 

BB.O b£. :• Mon 'irwlb .231 «.S 90.0 .. 
■’raw n Life Food Insurance C*. _ 

ddL'cambeRd.t rev-don. 01-6364300 
34.0 92 6 Crown Rrlllnv 9= 6 .. ..I 

2M.7 P6.4 Equity Fnd 96.4 .. .. 
1WL4 1003 Do 2nd Ser 07.9 103.0 .. 
108.8 100.0 PenFadCnp 3C3A 114.6 .. 

Stewart Unit Traatklanagara. 
45 Cbarlntte Si. Edinburgh. __ 031-226 3271 
101.9 312 American 323 36.1 3 101 
100.0 MJ Brtush cap 35.7 SB3 72=] 

Tallsraan Fund Manager*. _ _ 

mi m 727 rracadennsaranee,_0 St Andrew Sq.. Edinburgh 
33.6 36 2 7.79 Box ring Bldg'.. I>*»r Plaev.lECS. 01-6268031 286.6 165.7 Inv PoUcy 
74-8 26.. 644 1 aluallun 1siTui-u1j: nf month J Standard Ufa Aa*h,«.« v*. 
28.3 30.3 6 54 61 8 Sfl.9 Cru'Jder Prop 6] 5 64.9 1 PO Box 62.3 George SL Edinburgh. 001-357971 
39.4 4=.=* 8.59 EaoJr Star lasnrwcr'Midland Araurancr. J 118.3 451 Unit Endowin'! 452. .. 

299.5 296.4 6.20 p. ■ Box 173. NLAT.ftvvr. Croydon. 016811031 Sun Llfr of Canada I UK) Ltd. 
11? 13 ?• 5-E Sh(l 76 5 EJflle CnllS. 27.0 2S.0 1029 2-4 Cocbpur 51. SWL --- 
2S5 MO 36 5 Midland Units 27 0 28.0 10X9 164J 79.0 Maple Leaf f3» 
23.5 25.0 5.00 FldeUty life Assurance Ud. 112.4 300.0 Personal Pens 

■regqra. Cnrporailnn Si. Rich W renmbe. Bucks. .35821 TargotlJfe Aoa 
— ’f-S 31 5 Am Grib Fnd 1I.1 84.7 36.6 Target Has. Aylesbury, Bud 
S-5 25-i 212 =t» |B0 Flvslblc Fnd 155 16.* .. 9*5 100.0 DepoHt Inc 
55. > 59J 7J= 56.1 M.6 TM nr Tnu 36.4 37.4 .. t*2 9A.Z Fixed fnUROt 

M«7-    5X5 3U.3 Do Cap W-2 313 .. 300.1 RG.4 Man Fnd ACC 

11X3 100.0 PriiFbdAccum 1124 I18J .. 
Seoul lb Widow* Fred A LUr Ansnrancc. 

■AttSB 8InV 160.0 W 
_fitoadart Ufe Assurance Ca. _ 

90 3 94 1* 6331 

TalUman Fund Managns. _ _ 3=5 ».3 Do Cap 36— 3X2 .. 
Plantation Use. HJncUtc Lane. EC3. 01-G3 4031 Guardian BayaJ Eirbange Aiuu-anc* Group. 

433 18 2 Talisman 19. 16-9 1B3* 3J5 Rotjl Fsctancr. London. ECS. 01-2S3 71OT 
20 1 11.7 Point „ 11.0 HR 4.17 168.4 137.7 Prop Bond 1406 1465 .. 

TargetTnilManageraLtd. _ 113 0 (S» Pi-nNdii Bind* 62.8 633 .. 

110 8 116.7 7.49 
77 J 83.8 6.96 

201 11.7 Dolint „ 11.0 11B 4.17 168.4 137.7 Prop Bnnd 
Target Trail Managers Lid. _ jjjg a 9 F.n Man Bin 

Target Hse. Aylesbury. Bucta. 038 3641 H am bra Ufe Assurance. 
12? 18.8 Cnoaumer 1.9 X9.1 . 67' TOIdPark 1-anr.London.Wl. 
77 6 34.0 Financial 3X6 34.6 6.43. 145.3 bo.4 Equlij 79.t 
54 7 21 5 Equliy 71.5 23 0 7.64 1347 120 3 PrnpcrJ' 120.0 

18-3 91 . Exempt- 913 94 5 8 211 ]=T 2 S72 Mindned Cap 83 8 
J93.6 103.8 Dn Accnm f3i 1030 106.7 8X1. |]n( 543 Do ACCUm 

36 B 16.8 Grnwth 1£5 17» 8X1 142.B !=:.0 Ten Prop Ca 

168.2 1013 Do Accura .1012 106.8 IH 

608 0.8 9.2= 
95J 9B.9 9X2 
79X 71.4 10.3= 
as 64.1 are 
213 .. 1482 
49 3 .. 14X2 
30 S 32 5 2J6 
33 6 35 4* 8.00 
405 43.7 BOO 

_ ...  jne. 08920168 
77J 37.7 Carllol 181 37.2 39J* 8 83 
F0.8 40A Do Aram 40.3 CJ 5A3 

Chariilc, W/IrtaJ Irrejlmeel. 
77 l.undon Wall. Loa don. ECS. 01-5881815 

137.7 71.1 Inc* 134, TlX .. 9.77 
207.8 «J Accura- 1241 963 .. . 6.16 

Ckancrtiouse jsnbcx Colt Management Ud. 
3 Paiernoraa- Row. London. EC4. 01-249 3999 

=9.4 1X2 Ini i3i 1X6 1X6* 4J0 
30 0 13.B Accura <3i 14.0 18.0* 4JB 
44.8 22.8 Tnc l3l 215 23.2*10.13 
26.4 1B-S Euro Fin |3> 175 38.6* 3.M 
SsO 14.2 I and tor ,3> 13.8 ■ J4 6* 691 

Crwcent Laii Ttrasi Managers Ltd. _ 
4 Melrtlte Creaccnt.Edtn burgh. 031-=<1931 

41 3 UX Gnnrth Fnd 11X 11.0 7.79 
S3 S 23.5 Jnicniiilonal =4X 25 8 3.31 
43X 769 Rrserree Fnd 18.7 19.9 6.83 
46 8 22.6 Hltf Din 2X0 =3.4 10 64 

Ptscretlonory Unit Fund Man agars Ltd. m 
Finsbury HW. 2= BlatunUrldSU ECX 01-638 4485 
1=4.7 57.6 Income 57 9 6fl.9 
ISBJj 66.2 Aina 66.6 7D.1 9.95 

Prays— fit Trow Managers Ltd. _ 
43-45South SI. Eastbourne. . B323 36711 

55 8 39 7 Ccm modi it 40 8 44X 6.76 
30-a 37.4 Growth 1B.1 19.5 4.02 
=4.4 3X0 Inv Trtwl 12J 13-5 5_«0 
4=.l XX4 Drayton Inr 23 l 24 8 >.» 
39.7 29.0 International 301 3= 1 392 

41 BlslinMatF^Z—WjregJJtooLl*. 03—^53,^ 
77 i 303 progresarse 30.0 32.0 3.80 

EqnltyfeLaw Call Trust Manager* Ltd. 
Ammnsm Rd. R Hr ram Dr. Bucks 0494 32815 

V 4 28.0 Eaiili* i Law SS.7 28J* 7X8 
ram Ur Fond Managers Lid. 

72-80 Gaiehoiaw Rd. Aylesbury. Burns 0296 5041 
74 J 489 Family Find 45J 48B £67 

PramliBCte* UnU JlnnngeinratLid._ 
Spencer Use. 4 scuth Place. EO- 01-6284966 

77 6 31.= Capital 30.2 3X0 0.12 
62 6 30 4 Income 29.B 31.8 B 33. 

Friends' Prvrldent Can Trnrt Muagm. Ud. 
7 Leadenhall m. L—don. BC3. Oj-«Sv 451=1 

35.1 15.0 Friends Prov 13 1 16.1 7XS; 
36.9 16.6 Do Ac cum 18.7 37.8 7J5 ■ 

. FtmdsinCeun. . __ I 
Pontic TruMre. htncswsr. WCX 01-408 4300 
117 2 Jo o Capital* WO 51.0* S.73 
»S 45.0 Greas Incomo* 44.0 45.0 10X2 
07 4 4S 0 Hlgb Yield* 48 0 4S.0 U 31 

0 and A L alt Trust Managers Ud. _ 
BPayleigbRd.Hiittre.bnex. <CT722n00 

353 lUtl A 1X3 1SJ* 6,96 
G .T. L ut Man ogers ui. 

IdSt.MariiiiVLe-Grand. Eel 01-6009461 Ext 13 
87B 38.0 GT Cap 36 7 39 7* 2 00 
93 5 4X1 Eh> Acrum 39X 4X0* 2JJ0 
Ml 4 72 2 Do Income 72 4 75.8 8.00 

117 9 94.0 DuCSGrnFod 11741 130.3 1.00 
113 7 94.6 Do Japan Gen I12.C 115.1 100 

Goardlin Royal Eachaage Tnh Mre Ud. 
Boral ExchOnce. Loodoa. ECi. 01-6611031 

0-2.6 36Ju uardhin 37 0 30-1 8.08 
neadvrasa AdsrtnlsmUan Lit__ 

HAiHin Friars. LaidMi.LGX 0!-H«3Ca! 
llrtj 45.0 Cahi)l 42 J 43.0 5B0 
1074 034 Heudttreu Gr* 774 535 5X5 

Hill Samuel L ull Tnm Maaagm Ud. 
TO Boa 173. Cravrea. CtCS SaL. 01-681 toll 

4aj ».t Dollar 39.1 414* 1.70 
30.9 19 " Inirnnatlonal 30-1 214 3J7 

141 a 63.6 Brit Tm *6 3 3-0 7.26 
144.3 834 BrU Guernsey «.3 71.0 £88 
77 7 105 Cap 117 126 8.99 
TJX 41 6 Fin Trrt 405 43 ta 4 47 
32 18 8 Inc Try! 11.5 11.1 U2« 

01-5681815 
71X .. 9.77 
963 .. . 6.16 
aagararal Ud. 
4. 01-243 3999 
1X6 1X6* 450 
14.0 1B.0- 459 
214 23.2*10.12 
174 284* 1.00 

1X11 60.9 Mid h Gen »» 81.1 lb JO 
76 8 SIX Dn Accura T8.4 82.7 111.19 
K.I 47 8 Drr Fnd 47 8 50 4 12.04 

136 7 70.6 Do Acrum 71 0 745 13 04 
141.8 60 4 Special Trrt HI 8 09.4* 5.21 
15X3 78 5 Do Accura 73.8 77.7 5 =1 
264.0 56-3 Msgnum Fnd 3174 1414* 4.P0 
2835 148 4 Do Aecum 351X 158.0 1 58 
694 29.B FITS 29 5 31.1 5 45 
7= 4 32X Do Accura 31 B 33.6 5.45 
90.8 «3 Compound 474 50.1 5 PP 

14X1 *7.1 Recosery 63 8 60.4 B.Sf 
50.0 28.9 Extra Yield 28.8 30 3*IXm 
W.D 31.1 Do Accura 30 8 3X5 1X91 

117 0 flS4 Japan 66.0 T1.6 D.a 
56 • 36.9 bum A Gen 36X 38.8 3 74 
49.0 II5 American A Get =0.9 2X2 2 2E 
56 1 =fi.B Aaatralaalan 29 9 31.8 4.® 
52.7 =3.1 Far East In e 2S l 2J.T 245 
5X7 254 Do Accura »4 27 1 =43 

1403 00.6 Trustee Fnd soa a.s o.g 
=00 7 M 3 Do Acrum B5J W.9 9X2 
153 9 C8.0 Charlfund- i2i 703 71.4 10.3= 
I3S.0 39 S Pconera- HI «5 64.1 0 06 

13 7 21.2 N'AACIF 213 .. 1442 
4S4 Do Aecum 49 3 .. 1442 
aOCMBCCnar 30 9 32 5 246 

4.2 34 5 L'lrde Gen 33 6 35 4* 8.00 
8X0 41 = Dn Accum 408 42.7 B OO 
73.4 34 4 Clyde BJgh toe 38 E 404 IX.94 
88-3 so.0 Do Accura 49.1 514 12.94 
99.7 694 UacjirdBondr 67.7 71X .. 

The Nallreal Gran par Dull Trusts. 
3-5 Xor»lrb Sirert. London. EC4 . 01-405 taPl 

54-3 24 9 Cranny 21 2 =6J* fi 99 
5X2 =6.3 Com Cans =5 7 27.8 5.47 
5C 2 =1.9 Drmsrear 21 3 =4 » 57 
7X6 36.4 Gaa Ind Power 35.4 374 0.45 
59 8 =84 Hundred Sera =8 0 29.8 6 47 
48 5 SOX lor Gen 19* 30.4s t.M 
60 5 28.3 D<1 2nd Gen 33 4 35.6 7 35 
8=1 455 Nalbll, 43 9 46.8* 4.07 
50 4 77.0 Nat Cm 361 285 6X9 

1U-8 88.1' Do* D'2nd *4.5 904 657 
79.5 43.1 Dn Rlgh Inc 43.0 45.9* 848 
87.8 23 6 NUFTTS 22.8 24.4 6.69 
79.1 51.5 Nat Feaourrra 49.4 52.4* S 97 

165.2 78.2 Pros Inr Trst 73 R 7D 4 6X1 
703 32 6 Scoi Unll* 31.2 33 9 8.99 
83.7 405 Security 1st 3S.0 4X1 7.89 
77.1 39-5 Shamrock 38.0 405 7 13 
4S5 29.7 Shield =9.2 31 J* 4X5 

113 0 56.1 ViilrertaJ 2nd 57 = 80 5 6 97 
Natioaai Prosidn 11 or Manager* Ltd. 

48 GracecbUTCb Su EC3 0J-62S 4200 
47 J 23 X XPI Accura 115) 225 24 0 7.10 
4SX 214 Do Plsi il5< ZL3 22.6 T.10 

h atloual wratmtaster Unit Trust Maregma. 
.] Lolhbury. London. EC2P3BP. 01-B37 NH4 

61.2 304 Capital 315 33.9 5XT 
35.3 16.3 Income 184 17.6* 8-43 
42.0 19 9 Financial 20 4 H.7 4-« 
91.7 47.4 Growth 48.9 32J 3.08 

Me« Coon Fuad Managers Ud. 
72-90 Galvhassr Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks 0=56 SMI 
Xfejo 113.0 Equity I OP 4 115 0* - 36 
434 5*4 lacorae Fund 88 8 9XX 7 03 

1032 8D e fnierannonal 77 3 8X2 3XB 
93.1 77X Smaller Cd'a 74 6 74.4* *4.48 

Ocrulc UallTTon Hsaager* Ud. 
Pinners Hall. Aaslln Prtors. ECX 01-638 ssm 

38 8 J?-* Grnwth 18.3 17 8 6X1 142.8 l=T.O Ten Prop Cap 
=£•'' 1. . iBlerrenrehl l..4 Ike* 3.C 1573 135.1 Do Aecum 
19.4 18.0 Do Re-Invert 1.4 18 9 3.b2.‘ ni 0 ]=X Pen Mad Cap 
30 1 13.4 Imminent 13 0 »9 3 74 11)4 i.*o3 Do Accnm 

ITS* 810 Profetrtonal i3> 7XX fl.4 8 30 101.1 t« 0 Fised Ini Fnd 
=5 5 I= i Income 11.8 U.9*U.34 mi.9 too 0 pen PI Cap 
1 ■ X 10.G Prefracnce 9.8 10.6* 16 30 1.144 100.0 D.. Aecum 2 10 G Preference 9.8 10.6* 

Target Tran Managers iSratlaad ■ Ud. 

01-4990031 
79.X 835 .. 

3X0.0 137.C 
83 8 89J. .. 
90.9 96.7 .. 

129.3 138X .. 
346 5 154 3 .. 
317 3 1X35 .. 
13= 9 139.9 .. 
101 4 106 9 .. 
1014 1U75 .. 
1M4 UO.O .. 

112.4 100.0 Perron*) Pens 11X4. 
TargetUfe Assurance 

Target Hoe. Aylesbury. Bucks. 0M6 596Z 
9tT5 100.0 Deportt Inc 965 3OLT .. 
665 962 med Interest 9*.= 1(0.8 .. 

100.1 R6.4 Man Fnd Ace fi 5 eat .. 
97 0 B=.0 Do Incems 77.4 8X0 .. 

130.0 B2.0 Prop Bnd Inr 9X0 .. 
IK.0 99 0 Do income sax 86.0 .. 

143.0 J03.0 DO Accura 103.0 .. .. 
70.6 33.0 Bet Ann Pen Cap 5LB 34.0 .. 
73.1 35.8 DOAccum S4J. 36.6 .. 

Trideal Ufe. 
Renrtsde Hse. Gloucester. 

955 W.4 Trident Man 
9X0 935 Do Goar Mi 

Gloucester. _ 0432 36541 
'Idem Mao SO.. 85.0 .. 
Do Guar Man 915 99.5 .. 
Do Property 1B2.0 108.0 .. 
Do Equity 58.3 SL5 .. 95.0 61.0 Du Equity 38.3 0.5 

96.5 91 0 Do High Vleld 893 94.0 
97.4 100 0 DoMonrv 97.4 10X8 
95.0 100.0 DoPUcalFOd 95.0 1004 

198.5 39.0 DO Bonds 3S.0 3L0 
8X34 82.40 Gill: 

Target TTOS1 MMreeralSraUnefiiUlL I Hearts *f Ooh BrnentSoclety. I TradoDA 
19 Alhall rresRil. Edlnbcrrgb. 3. 032-rs 8EI, Lurion Knud. London. NWL 01-3*7502011» Cattyiurc Rd. Bristol. 

43 9 46.8* 4.07 
26 4 2H5 6X9 
844 904 857 
43.0 45.9* 850 
224 24.4 6.69 
49.4 52.4* S 97 
73 8 79 4 6X1 
31.2 33 8 8.99 
39.0 4X1 7.89 
39.0 405 7 13 
29.2 31 J* 4X5 
37 2 80 3 6 97 

33 0 13 8 Eagle 13.0 16 0 4.62 
40 7 m3 Thistle 20.1 21.4 9.28 
5X8 3o.l Claymore Fnd =S.O 30.6 4.05 

TS® Veil Trust Managers Lid. 
72-M Cal move Rd. Aylesbury Bucks. o=96 5941 

47 8 17.7 General 17.8 18.9* 7.10 
.44.6 20 2 Do Acrum 505 =1.5 7.10 

Tnunssi luilrft General Sc curt lies C*. 
99 Vew Lem dan BO. Chelmsford. 51(31 

rex 37 0 Barbican .4» 35 9 384 7 61 
116.9 48 S Doaccum 47.0 5Q.6 7.61 
78.5 451 Buckingham H> 474 495 6.01 
814 40.2 Do Accura 51.4 53.9 £.61 

1041' 55.1 Cal cm co 55.4 M> 9 15 
Hfl.l Sfl.4 Do Accura 58.8 61.8 9.15 

71 9 32 9 Giro Fund >=» 31.4 33X* 8.37 
75.7 36.9 Do Acrum 35J 37.4 8X7 

]iaj 47.6 G-Cbectar * <5* 66.3 69.0 416 
JI»L6 69.0 Lda 5 Brill'Is* 69.3 72.6 3 23 
55.5 31 I Mar lb crouch 32 0 33.6 8 11. 
33 8 32.S Dn Accam 33J 35.1 8.11 
h3 7 37.1 Merlin U> 36.4 38 1 849 
te 7 400 Do.Accum 39X 41 0 8X9i 
494 =9 0 Merlth TM4 »4 30.7*1X181 
50 4 30 P Do Aecum 31. J 32.7 12.18 
574 22.2 Vanguard >2> =1.9 =3 8 6X9 
61.1 254 Do Accura 24.6 26.7 6.991 
514 317 Wicknonr 31 2 324*8X7 
514 33= Du Aecum 32 6 34.4 6X7 

Trident Freds. 
1MIeslngerTrust Managers Ltd. ■ 

140 Snulh 81.. Dorking. Dnrklnc 86441 
.304 1=9 Perforin Mice 123 J3.7m 7 DO 
43 1 26 = Income Fond =4 9 26 9 11 00' 
30.9 ax KFV k'lthdrul 21 I X' 8 
61.1 34.7 Io: Growth 36 1 39 4 5 00 
234 23 1 AmerGratb 23 2 24.7 240 

Trwttui Mnszers UO. 
16 I. anynae Road. Bristol. <07= 322*1 
1222 34 * Income 51.* 54.4 10.11 
166.4 HOb Dn accura 77 4 91.4 id.IS 
145.U 59.B Capitol 564 S*.R S.4H 
171 3 77.G bo Accura 74 6 77.6 4.GS 

JS-? its i-Sl -a- 21-0 Prop Brad 20 6 3L3 .. 
sS« si? *•??' Hill Ssmnel Lire Asaurancr Ltd. 

1.4® " XL.\ Tut. Addlxcombr Bd. Crnrdna. 01-696 4355 
^ilS’dF«eMn *** * 131J IIS Prop Ulllll 1310 137.6 .. . 
Bucks, ores 5943 97 8 665 Fortune Man t5> K 3 M.7 .. 
li-5 i?'?* 1-J" 97 7 100.0 Money Fnd 97.7 WX9 .. 

,,,D Bodge Llfr .Laurence Co Lid. 
114.316 M Mary SI. Cardllf. 

70 3 30X Hndge B«ld< 
GO 5 42 3 Takro.rr 
=3.7 =T. O Hndge Life Lq 
=3 7 =3.(1 Mortgage Fod 
23.7 2f. 0 Cotir llteti Vld 
Xi 7 25 0 Oi erseaa Fnd 
=3.7 XI 0 Fully Uanaced 

145.4 W.O Prop Fnd Il9i 
136.8 83.6 3 Way FDd I1BI 

V rlfare lesan 
Tbe I*as. FolkBstone. Kent. 
104.6 100.0 Capitol Grain 
10X7 73.3 Flexible Fnd 
120.3 S1.S Inv Fnd 

slFDd 95.0 100.S .. 
ids 29.0 3L0 .. 
■din 8540 .. 
Aoarsace. 
I. 0=7=3=241 
■79i BB.O .. 

0(181, *3.8 .. 

=9 5 31 1 .. 
41.0 43 2 .. 
=3.7 27 0 .. 
n? =30 .. 
23 7 -3 0 .. 
XI7 =3.0 .. 
23 7 23.0 .. 

423771 191.9 98.B Prop Fnd 

lsdlTIdnal Ufe lnsuruer To Ud. 

1104 SLO Money Maker S14 .. .. 

Offshore and Infernatfonal Funds 
Barbican Managers t Jersey) Ltd. 

PO Bos 83. St Seller. Jersey. C.l. _ 0334 77806 
100.4 804 Surra-n Sier 62.0 S.72 

JJ-i re-JJ lnTe»tmeni Aonnliy UfrAasenae*. 
S i »Dr»cr<-u*CourLLradra.WC2. 01-353581 
-3 8 8^ Ui7 6 39.5 U..nEqultr MS .. 

g-M 113.3 794 Dn Aecum 80 X .. 
HZ t3-2 48.6 Ltun Man Groin 48 0 48.G .. 

01.8 44.3 Da Tap 419 
75 6 52 5 Linn Prop Fnd 5= 5 
85 4 49 9 Unit High Yield 4“ R 

113.3 WS Do Equity Pen “4 5 " 
^u* * 54 ~ Dll Prnp Pen 54 7 .. 
24 9 26 9 11 00 834 543 Dn H Vld Pm 5fi b .. 
=1 V. 8 Irish I.lfr Auom.pe 

ni-ki***- POBosBO. Broad SL Si Heller. 
01-353588. 140.0 lit 0 Brandt Jersey 8X0 87.0* 

— 159.0 98.0 Du Accura 934 99.0*747 
■ — Brandt slid. 

jg-f — 36 Fancburch St. London. EC3. 01-626 6599 
44.3 .. 70X8 S3X3 D-»eas Fnd J 5S4S 
— Calvin Bnlfack Ltd, 
■■ -- 80 Blshenwtaie. London. ECX_ 01-083 5<n 
— •• 785.0 535.0 Bulloch Fnd 570.0 640.0 =.=3 
-- — 61X0 4M.0 Canadian Fnd MS.O 5W.0 1.41 

*79.0 217.0 Canadian Inv 334.0 =65.0* XD4 
atraroetM 203° 140.0 Dlv Shares_143-; 1«.0* 2.73 
■ f05-0 ■MB.O Ky Venture Fnd 4954 559.0 .. 
5a-? Cft*rurkons*Japhel. 
‘S'S - 1 Paternoster Row. EC4. __£«l»g 

ItO.B 44.0 Canyncr Fund 41.8 44.0 7.20 
113 4 4R.2 Dn Accura 45.8 48 2 7.20 
128.8 51.9 Exempt* 4X4 510 648 
144 6 610 DoAccum 3“ 0 61.0 6 9R 
115 8 44 6 Local Aulh* 42.4 44.0 7.17 
J2G.4 52.9 Do Accura 49.4 32.0 7.17 

Tyndall Nutenol * Commercial. 
18 Caitynxc Kona. Brutal. 0272 32241 
160.0 75.0 ]ncomr-23, 71 8 73.0 f.» 
175 4 SB.4 Do Aecum 83.4 89.4 BUS 
1C* 60 0 Capital >23i 37.4 SO.O 6X7 
172 6 66 8 Do Accura 83.8 864 6.37 

I'niiTroi Arc*irat Or Management.— 
54 Mtoctog L«1T. EC3M. 01-823 4051 

102.0 67.0 Friars Hnr Fnd 63 0 67.0 800 
34 4 12.9 Cl Winch eater 12.3 13 2 9.80 
244 12.4 Da Overseas . 11.8 12.4 9.00 
=6 0 13 3 Wirier Growth 1XT 13 4* 6.48 
20 5 13 5 Em Aecum 13X 13 9 0.48 

Vat use nr Group «f Galt Trusts. 
11-19 Crow ail. EC3N 3Lu. 01-481 1144 

=6 4 1X5 High Yield 1X4 133 1145 
47 1 =14 ficro Trai 314 .».4 7JO 

l*d ton Veil Trust Maeogamenl lJ*. _ 
(W CnletncnSi. Lon Oral, ECS m-S385«6 
1010 7XK ForelBi FndiXli S60 724 4.73 
30.0 87.0 Growth Fnd 05. 8610 «l-0 .M 
103.0 66 0 Inc Fnd i26i 64.0 *8-0 1X56 

Jasrat Securltle* Lid._ 
XI YrnmgSL Edinburgh. 031-2=38782 

374 14 9 Cnrapnond * 1S 14.fi 14.11442 
HO 1** _ Dn Acrum ill 1C.7 18 2 IS JO 
n O 53 2 Sts', Ultraw m 15 P 154 
=4 u 19.5 Preference 
21 0 2«"-4 Do Accunt 
26.6 11.1 rgp<2> 

17.6 19.6 tern 
164 SOS 16.70 
102 31.4 .. 

43.6 24.C Financial =3 7 .23.1* 3 63 
33.7 1X2 General 1X7 13.5* 3.83 
56 5 20J GruWlb 70 S 22.0* 6.S3 
S74 194 Do Arcum 194 30 7*843 
34.1 18.4 High turns* 16.0 17.0 9X9 
29.9 U 2 Investment 114 11 9* 641 
34 4 19 3 nverwkl 19.1 »X 4.8T 
36 4 =8.6 Performance =7 B an* 5.05 
34.4 13X Pregresaive 14.8 35.6 3X3 

.314 MS Recovery J44 15.4 5.09 
Feart-Mmiagii Trust knnmUf, 

114 Old Broad fit. GPO Box 525 ECX 01-488 6464 
30.4 112 GrmrHi If 0 U.fl £33 
30 6 114 . DP Arcum II 6 1X4 543 
3X6 15.4 Tn c*me 14 7 15 9*10.16 
3*.B 17 4 Trust 17.3 1X7 6 03 
41.2 19.3 Do Accura 195 21.0 8.63 

Pelican Veil Administration. 
At Faun tun M. Mancncsirr. Ddl 236 3H5 

67.6 33.9 Pelican 32.6 35.5 7 SO 
Piccadilly linlt Trust Hansgcrs Ltd. 

1 Lra c Lane. London. LC2. 01-606 8744 
3* (I 25.1 Inc & Growth 23.4 3 = 340 
42.2 23.6 Estra lac 25 0 234*11X5 

P*rtf*Ue Fuai Maaaier* Lid. 
lit Charterhouse 6q. London. ECI. 01-31 0M4 
li*3 4 3n.3 Purl I olio Can 31 4 34.6* 5.1)7 
1004 45.9 lirvth With Inc 44.7 48.0 7 H 
M 6 34 PrlTlte Port 3.0 22 D 1.11 
54 I 39.2 Shenley Port 37 2 40.0 6.S 

Practical latent taro IC* Lid. 
Kunina Hse. World TrCrnire. El 01-633 PRO 
lif..’i MS Pract SIX 87.5* 6.2S 
177.* S4.1 Do Accura l3l 78.1 88.0 E.3D 

Prorlnelol life InvestneatCoUd. 
1 BO Cannrat St. LoilOon. EC4. 01-6=6 0577 

71 4 384 Prolific 40.2 43.1* 8.48 
47 2 444 DO High Inc 44.8 48.0 U.62 

Prudential VnUtrastMaaagers 
IlnlbnnS Bun. London. ECL.T 2\fl. 01-an 9222 
129.0 53.5 Prudraiual M,S SS4* 7X2 

M * e b Proaper Group 
4 Great Kt Helen s. ET3P JEP. 01-388 1717 
itesllnet tn 01-554 8899 
KrskJne Hue. 68-73 Queen n, Edinburgh EH2 IN’S. 
[03-3=6 7351 

Eb or Seeunt ICS. • 
64 3 M.9 frirei-inl Grant 34.9 37 3 2 TO 
617 =7i Capital Aecuta K.I 29 0 7 13 
fiXO =3.6 Ui-ueral =4 7 26 4 7.73 
54.8 =6.4 Him Return 26 4 2BX 9Xfi 
M 0 41.n CuraRiodliT 40.7 43.5 7.40 
34 t 31 6 Energy 35 0 37 4 1X9 
MB =0.7 Plnori'tnl 2fi7 221 5.97 
r.B: =5 4 Prjip 6 nmid =4 4 2*.i a -a 

vat asseur Group -f u 
11-13 Crow all. ECXS 3Lu. 

59 3 33.0 Aum Trrt 
30 4 =0,6 Cap Aecum 
47.4 35.7 Eurspeas 
3*3 ZS fi Far East Tot 
39 0 22 3 Financial 
AfiJ =59 Blgb Income 
re 4 25 6 tnc ft Abscls 
ax 17 3 IpiernaUuaaJ 
31.8 13 0 Inr Tm 
SO 0 =fi.4 Nth American 
34.4 20-2 OP ft Mol Bes 

10SX 39.8 Pent Portfolio 
AaihreyWlelcrfti 

5-0 Mincing Lane. EC3M. 
2E.8 1JX Wirier Growth 
20X 13 6 Do Accura 

, i 5 . „ frith Llfr Assnruce. Sni i, jjn’n t>Iv Stmnu 143.0 iflXfl* =.73 
1 2JS 5 SS il Fmsburt Sq. LflOdnn. ECX 01-0289385 -n^ n 44B 0 Nv Venture Fdd 495X 559.0 .. 
2 =4.. 2X0 157j, IM 0 prop Module* 14S 9 153.5*4X0 1 eft^rtonseJspbTl, 
■ __ - 10X2 KH p ffjnoged Fnd 88 6 109.6 . , Palprnmlrr HmtECL 014146 5900 
6 STr in2! j 3I.9 Blue Chip Fnd 34.3 36X 7.10 41.40 =4X0 Adlropl DM 53.70 =5.00 9XD 
a oil in 71 LftDjrbAu LJTr Auanarr, GOV) 29.20 Adl'**!rba. DU 40.00 42.10 8.31 
t S-J 12 ji MMf11ISM rn^OBtflU §lS f2b<UN DM 3430 2S.G0 8^0 
5 S-5 5-S5 us 2 Propi«rl* And 10P5 U3J! .. 32.20 IB 00 Frndl* DBf 18.70 19.70 BJ4 
I iXn IS 3,6 • prop VoltaiLlsi =3.6 =4 9 .. JSIS GenO?*ea* Swfr 4X00 45J0 3.74 
i « 2 7 to ^ 5 lF-i f,«p l'S* lJnl,1? J??-3 ”£•; ** «.w Human" * 60X0 63.*1 1.10 

•*^4 51 B 6X8 ^, It'S lr'2 A,m* ■■ CroablU Insurance (Crerporel Ud. 
11 0 6» 57 3 i J £p if"H 134 ■ *2 s, ,J * * * PD Bo* 157. El Julians Ci SI Petnrt Pert Cumuny 

” J JJ-J * *2 LUeft Eqnlty AssuraareC*.Lid. 1 04.5 61.0 lot Cap MMlio* B8J1 94-0 
S’J 52 0 -'t' Nonhclilfe U-^.t'uuion Ave. BrlMol. 3*7281 EtrarManagiwUPHI—eyk  

=7-9 =1X Secure Bel . 27 5 =9.5 .. 37 Broad SI. St HeUeri Jersey. 0034 3150= 
47 0 19.0 Select inv 17.5 19 0 .. rear 1X4.6 ChUbrl Cap 1223 1=9.1 4.17 

fi *jg J£-5 ^ i:S I ” UI 9 67 6 ChSnrl Mrs M.6 70X 7.0* 
J ° I ® =45 19 8 Gill Fnd 310 35.5 .. EOTMredlcal Grow. 
4 MO X37 ^2 ,1?5 ptuny F3td 15.5 7.0 .. J Aecnts.x.M.RotoichHdandSore. 
a S's H- 904 Jlhi-0 Dentttit Fnd 96 5 10= 0 .. \rw fl. St Sulthln'i Lane EC4. 01-626 435C 

S'ST _ . Lloyds Life Astaraoce Ud. I X6« 1.400 EurunJon Ltnlr 1X76 X*31 5.03 
nUssanst 13LeU*nliallSl.Er3M 71X. 01-*238621 SJS.O 285.0 Flo Union Lusfr 37« 2».0 6X2 

0 Ml Mull Grath Fod 77.1 ■■ - Haobrss (Guernsey 1 __ 
5 fi” ow 98-6 iii OpMEnuJly 74 2 *8-* -- HlrWl Ct. St Peter Port. Gunugr. 04*153886 
« oS w-s 1P0° Da Properly . 9*« -- 151.6 68.4 Channel Kirs t 64.1 68 4 7.0B 
5 h'L 2 ?2 99-4 9T.6 l>o HUli Vleld 94X 96X .. M0 zi.l Do Enl Fnd t 31.6 3.1* 8X9 
; It S’? wo 100.0 Do tunaged 06.0 301.2 .. XayandayBmaBdaManagemrailUd. 
-13» 8-48 w - tta.o DO Deposit 96 - 101 3 .. AUgs Hse. PO Boa 10S9. DunlRon. X Bermuda. 

rU*Ioi-Wl 1104 lnn* 190 0 Pro DrpFnd MJ l«-2 .. 1X6 1X5 Blshopseatr S 1.10 1X5 .. 
. Vlf 101 1 100 0 Do Equity rod 107.1 106X .. ReysimieFnBdsol Boston._ 
i S-J* 5-25 100 6 toon Dn FT Fnd 1W" 2 .. 79 Lombard SL London. EC3. 01-822115T 
7 S'3* S ro 3u0JI ,onn Dn Man Fhd 100 6 106X .. ui 0 Polaris U1.0 mt .. 
a Sr JS W O l"0fi DoPn.»Hd W »!.! .. 372.0 2J7.0 K'slooe Gro*1h 229.0 STM .. 
B rt f S in Lu*Cob Indrmnnjr 6 Graerai lnt Co Lto. Lara n*l lot estates! Maaaroranf Lid.__ 

=7 0 18.5 Do 2nd 17 0 1« 5 
24-5 19 8 Gill Fnd 310 35.5 
24 0 18 5 Equity Fnd 15.5 17 0 
963 llhi.O Deposit Fnd 96.5 10= 0 

Lloyds Life Assurance Lid. 
12 Lcuilbnhall 51. EC3M7LS. 01-02396*1 
1017 77 1 Mull Gralil Fod 77.1 •_ „ -- 

38.6 74 3 Of 4 Equity 74 * _T*-2 .. 
98.6 100 0 Do Properly 9*6 303 * -- 77 * ,4 7 a nr, W.6 IPO O Do Properly 9*2 JJ“-5 

{!•? h'L w-'* 9T-8 Do High Vleld 94X 99 = 
13" 13 r 2'JS 95,0 1 00 0 Do Managed 96.0 101.1 

.fgg .13 * “ 48 »g.= 100.0 DO Deporit 96 2 101 3 
UTruota. ion A too 0 Pro DrpFnd lj»-B JW-2 
314 lyI 1 1000 D« Equity Fnd ltn.1 106X 
198 TTt Son 3°6 8 D*"1 Dn FT Fnd 1W" 1MJ 
if? Si. is 300J< 10(1 n Dn Man Fnd !“•* 
SJ Hi1* MS 98.0 100 0 DOPT..B Fnd 98.0 1M.= 
sH if , *12 Lobsob Indrranny ft General Ins^ Co L 
Si Iri iS-S SorthcUflcHnr. CMrion Ave. Bristol. . 
23.4 ZT.l 13X5 :r.« Mraitc gmunr 14.9 15 «i 

Los cob Indrranny ft General Ins Co Ltd 
Si ir i it-*? Slonbcliffc H«c. Celraon Ate. Bristol. 37281 8 SI Georges St. Dougins. IoM. DratalMda 

26 6 ;r.* Money Monager 14-9 15 8c .. 2a.O lS 3 int IncomefSi 18J 1BX .. 
isx ifi* 5’ro 31* o 100 0 nufaeportt 301Xc .. Mans InicromcloBal MhaagerareL 
Ug i-3 ;4X 15 6 D* Flea Fnd- 15 D 15 *e.. 30 Victoria St. Douglas. IoM MCt-M: 
1X6 IX4a 7.56 
WJ 32-3 1X4 

=4.1 24.9 Do Fill'd int 23 0 3S.J0 .. j 37^ lX.O Aost 
. S'? 1-521 24 0 25 0 Do Man (Red 24.0 25.4c.. 1816 87 0 Glr PadRc ■J JJ-J J-631 MannfacltirersLifelreurBace. ^33 rr 7 MoasHulual 

Ll 81J 0 84 Maoullle HW. Slfienage Herts. 04»5810l 46X 31.1 Man* Inline 
“■ SO 0 19.2 Manulife ISi 18 0 1.1.8 .. 89 g 34 g Pan Aurt Ell 

Mrrchanl lotenarsAiniranee. 

OSMIK 
14.1 15.5 SJHI 
95.4 100X .. 
21.2 22.6 X7B 
33.5 35.8* 9X0 
34.7 96.9 B.40 

26.8 IJ3 Wirier Growth 1X7 19.4* 8,46 I 135 111 cri street. Crmdun. 
309 IJo Do Accura IX* 13.9 6.461 * Cent DrpBnd 

| 100.4 100 U Dn Prnrloo 

iMurtace Bondi ud foods ( ,S:S "dSpmmm 
I 116 7 ni 1 Managed Bnnd 

Abber Ur* Aaturonrr Cs Lid. _1 100”. 1«» 0 tm Pension 
190 Strand. Lon dim. WC2R IDY OI^BS 6600 ]Q3 6 inn C Mmc> Vurl8 

37.9 ifi.8 Equity Trot i3> 18.6 17.6 
28.4 11.1 Do Accura i3. 12 9 
95 3 100.0 Money Fd mil 95X 100.5 

100.5 100.0 Penrton Sec .. |2S5 
100 5 100 0 Dn Managed 100.9 
71.1 48.B Sri Int (3i 47.0 O 
«7X <35 Dnprnili 419 .44.5 

1SBJS 120.3 Prop Units'27i 113X U0.2o 
mo 113.7 Do Aecum i=7i 10. 9 H3-; 
115.4 119.4 Pn Pen «5> i U3 5 UA 
un i 100.0 frail Bnd iw.l ios.4 

100.1 inoo Pi< Pi-nMon 1CW 
150 6 24 7 Property Bend 121 
145 1 21 7 D.t Prnsldn 111 

tllGAinnan. 

I 89 9 31 B Pan Aurt Eat 34.7 36.9 
J1RX 73.b Sch Grottlh <’Zn 72.8 73.6 

MftGGroap. „ 
Three Quay*. To* cr Hill. EC3R BBQ. Ol-S 

130 0 88.9 Island Fnd r MX 03 
153.6 13.6 Pu Accura 7 74 3 J5J 
2 40 1X9 Allintlc Exp S L=* 1X9 
2.42 1.10 .lust ft Gen * 1-13 L18 

Old Court Fund MuumLM. 
PO Box 68. M JuIibas CL Gueraacr- 048138331 

MX 36 « Did Cl Eq 1341 34.6 38.6 .. 
! 100.1 ».9 Did Cl Int i35< 811 85.9 „ 
■ 93 1 86.0 Smaller Co’s 80 9 86.0 .. 

Slater Walhrr l Jersey)_ 

01-628 4386 
61X* 8X5 
78.fi SX5 

Throe Orel4. Tre-r Hill. ECIB 6flQ. 01-06 4S8B M cflurPh bl 5I I|ell“VjVSir 053} 37361 
112s Si 141 SS I •• : 2T7.7 149.8 Grottlh Inr 151.2 1W3 1.00 

In! iM^SSk^. i'lt v< a " 1 7“4 15 5 Inf I Fnd 45.7 48.1 1.00 b l.J ^ lion loo.n Jerwt Energy 101.1 106.4. 1.00 
I 03.0 47 6 Pr. Bonus 

101 4 IP 4 tm i Bodili 
115.4 86 4 Fam Bnd 1976 

I 1JB4 lift* Dn 1977 W 
i 77 I 74 i Lm 1W1.B6 

44 3 3» 3 Mirror Brad'. AMEVLifeAsSliranreLtd.    *11 JJ* Mirror Brad'. ■ 
3 Pavtliun Bldgjt. hrlghlnn. BM lKP..Jcn51«*] loll PtD-Pvn.Si 87 4 90.0 

PS l ino Q Trud Man Bnd s&.i ^03 a -• \ lii-S Prftp Fnd«4» 113 •* 3iP.^ 

Ailonik n«-. Bi nlughurai*'fiuswi. MO-wi J»i I 'Uu,:l!,]a* tax t o’r” 8811J * 1^.1imriteB."ieSMd*r" ‘ 

A Bi iil-S :: I g| Sa35ar-' 3R « :: 1-S t* ffi, « a 
B^?.yaLlfeAuur.BceC.- ! edniroa^fraon.h ! £% 7 15 ' DTAcram L 6 30 ’?3 EfS 

fiilcnen aw. SSC Sgftrt Bd n I’f?5121; 154 2 (a: rioraah L'nr.-i 63.7 .. .. I pp Aecum t t.80 ..13 8.00 

Mellor L Mi Trust Managers Ltd. 
Victory Dar. Prmpect Hill. Douela*. IoM. S3911 

70.7 29 I Growth *10> 27X 9 1 7X8 
TarceiTrurt Maurers I Cayman) Ltd, 

PC* But 710. Grand l arm an. Cayman Is. 
2.16 0.43 GUabure I 0.45 0.47 .. 

Ty sdall Ormrai fists Managers Lid. 
Pd Boa 3116. Humlllon. Bermuda. 

1 W 0 9*1 Oeertras X 0.91 1.12 6.00 
1-W 12-1 Do Aecum 3 1X4 1X0 6.00 

T y n d al IW an ager* t Jersey j Lid. 

Barclays Lire Assurance t- 
liilmrn a*u-. SlfcmW Bd E7 

96.0 69 9 Surd uyuraiaa 6,2 
Canada Life Artltraace. 

6 Charles II St. London. SKI. 
le I rs.9 hquily Grath e 

138.3 St.O RHrvraom wo 
Cnsto A*surance Ltd. 

,u ° ■ • J Prnri-MmiMCU Asuirsnee 
252 !!lgh Hi■!burii. L’tldiin. Et-2- 01-M 

01*930 6122. injb inn T Prop LniK lK-d 11=5 
Fhoenls.tt*ue*npe. 

.. .. ■ 4-9 King William *•■ I * 4. Ol-K 
! luti.f* fio 1 Wcal'h Unit **J k •>** 3 

01-588 UM :* Si dl*id'-nd ‘ Kot aeallaUc M the general 
r 1-5 public. * jiH-nuey gross j leld. l Prertnus Have 

| pnre. a ta al) o Pcalinu imypended. c Sub¬ 
til -6=6 9878 ‘ Oil Idl'd. 11 JiU taluu for 7100 premium. 

fi*4 J ■■ ] Dealing nr laluutton dayr-^ti Monday, ill 

24 7 26 4 7.73 
SI 28-2 9Xfi 
40.7 43.5 7.18 
33 0 37 4 1X9 

17 =5 4 Prnp 6 Build =4 4 2».I 0 «5 
,i 45.0 Select GrolhiSj 47 5 49 7* 2 47 

33 12 = AOS'. Comp Fbd U-8 12J 7X01 
104 8 45 5 Select InctOi 
192X 1334 Comm Penlli 

4b 1 47X*in.7t 
1ST.! 136 X* 8X11 

9 'Jfl Prop Brab 
8X2 flat Lotto 176.0 llTX Prop >-r*ih i3i 1474 month. -.Mi I4tb ui month. tJT ■ =1x1 of each monUu 

f 
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. Stock Exchange Prices 

Continuing nervous 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began Oct .14. Dealings End Oct 25. i Contango Day, Oct 28. Settlement Day, Nov 5. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

Driver’s 
Coat 

Rain and wind 
prdofedJDeslgned 
and tested by 
Jack Brabham 

Dent Fownas, 
Warminster, Wilts 

1S7174 
Hljtti Lota Stack 

j«. Grass 
onto Red- 

Tries ca'ce Yield yiew 

BRITISH FUNDS 

fl«% pm. 

6.793 11.710 
6 01210.2S5 
film 9.7S3 
3.161 7.KA 
6-iM 9.583 
6.696 10.045 
4.061 W07 

m, -in iojwsioju 
91% -*» 6.94010.449 

®S» Jrem 6SS, 1JI74 PW, 
»•* 031, Treas prP 1973 Whi 
£»n 93% Treks 8*c 197s M% 
g> BFu Saruss 3>'* 
•£U 66 Each »*-> 1^76 ws,, 
9*1* 86 Tress 6%'f 1576 
SWi 55 Victory «■., lflTk 
W« 94*, TTefls lffi'i lPTS 
•l*Vi Ui Tr,u Ai'r 1777 _ „ 
Ri 811* Elec y-1774-77 ffl>, 3.33d 7.575 
WI »*u Trass Hi/', 1777 -%r 11.36911.737 
«fc 77% Trans ilr 3972-TT 83*h -Ju 4.688 9.4SS 

101*U 89, Treat Vr 1778 BJ’s 
«% 75% Esrh S"7 157S-T9 S3% 
TS* BSj Tress 3>r 1979 7ft, 
87*1, 87% Treas UVc 1973 !G%* 
an* 65% Elec Affi 1974.79 73 
78 Srtj Elec 31/r 1976-75 76% 

100% 81% TrtaeCnrlK.-1930 fflM, 
83% 89% Fond 5%*> ]»7MW T9 
75, 64% Treas 3%'e 77-M CTT5% 
TS, «% Treas 3%“[e 79-81 SI” 
97% 75% Treas 8%fC- 1080*3 81% 

-% 9.812 1X3241 
->» 4.09510ftM ( 
-h* 3.W3 9.119 
-Jn 11.75812 235 
-% 5JT9 fl.71 
«-% 4J64 9.357 
-% 10J30 ISJtSfl 
-I* 6 £06 10.765 
-% 4.707 3.486 
-% 4ftW 9.887 

10.754 13.058 
E% 88% Treas. l£i 1983 93% 3 aS»am^"R 49% Allied Colloids 73 ■ +1 

**■ «*!»««-* -* .HSflUWjjJS; .a Allied Priymer • 41% * " 95% 68% Trra« 
Sl% 96% Fund 
87% 60% Treas 
B4% 37% Trans 
83% 44% Trcaa 
90% 81% Tress 
72% 46% Fund 
72% 44% Fund 
85% 59 Treas 

8V.1156*416 71% 
0/1- 19856? 57% 
TV, 198W8 63% 

3*3r 137TW9 39%, 
5<,<-lWfrM44% 

S%r.- UJ7-M 6C% 
5%'- 1987-9146% 

Vo 1993 45 
9'd 1994 59 

S3 31, Rdmptn 3^,1946-96=8% 
47% 28% Gas 3t<- 13W-B5 2S% 
S4% 85% Treas MW 1905 35% 

5S% Tress S'* 19fl=-B0 BOH ss 
7S* 44% Treas 
04% ss% Tress 
05% 62% Treas 
45% 25% Fund 
65% 50*i Tress 
61% 34% TTess 
79% 48% Treas 
40% 24% Cofirnl* 

12.378 14.914 
21.324 13.796 
12.81614.544 

5.013 12.897 
11.228 13.908 
13.909 15.036 
13.504 24.423 
XL517 14.852 
15.094 15.(33 
10.740 12.995 
10.541 13-158 
14.810 14.948 

_ . 15.1*3IB-318. 
6%rr 1905-B8 44% •-% 13.203 15.' 
8Vr 1387 57% 
B%'>1999 63% 
2tfi 1099-01 25% 

8*V 20TCWW M% 
»/.- 200S-13 35% 
7%fr 2012-15 49% 

Vi 2=% 
36% 22% War Ln Vfe 23%' 
37 22 Conr 3V> 22% 
31% IP, Treas Vo JR% 
23% 15% Consols 9ft 1A 
36% 15% Treas. 2%ri, AH 75 15% 

13.394 1S9S9 
15.67135.908 
24.053 14.710 
33.368 26.080 
15.780 15-667 
18-202 19003 
16 274 
15.917 
15.794 
16550 
3HJ30 
16AM 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

09% 85% Ann 
SPi 73% Amt 
E=% «7% ACHE 
78% 99 AUtt 
78% 50 AIM 
02% 83 A ue( 
89% 87% A USE 
99 . 90 Berlin 
06% 87 Ceylon 

Vfi- 79-75 06% 
5%'V 76-78 76% 
B/« 77-80 70% 
Sl*> 81-8= 61% 

88,814391% 
frr 74-76 68% 
VY 79-51 70% 

4V* Ass 90 
,75 94% 

.. 23*86 9.513 

.. 7.D1813-509 

.. 7.060 14-108 
-% 8.40714.D24 
-% lOJlkl 2410D 
.. 6A1013.02= 

-% 10JJ014-150 

SM ■ 80 CBllran Mixed 04 
74% 52% E A tries BW 77-83 55% 

107 169 Gene an 4Vv 1030 100 
36 23 Hungary 4%<7.1024 23 
Sfit 64% Ireland 7Hr, 81-63 65% 
03% 72% Jamaica tV8 77-70 76% 

109 95 Japan Ass Vr 1310 1U5 
77 47 Japan Vf 8J-M 47 
73% 52% Kenya 5*Y 78-82 55 
89% U Malay* 7»/e TW2 fi9 
SS, 67% XZ 

.. 4-18314.543 

.. 10.81215^92 

■% .. 
.. 30.42315.680 

.93% SS% SZ 
7S% BCBj S 2 
SPi 6W2 >‘Z 
78% 68 N Rbd 
76% 66 .\yask 
9S TO pm 

Vc 76450 70% 
6-V 78-79 01% 

TVces-aasi 
7%'r 83-86 61% 

fl-'u 78-61 71 
Vi 7S-61 66>2 
6rr Ass 06 

8.25= 15.813* 
11A1614.829 
8.62614.3& 
8.804 13.439 

14.68= 16.040 
1=^0915.180 

9.663 13.403 
0J5314J27- 

1973(74 „ 
High Lew Company 

Dip Yld _ 
Price Cbta pence ft P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A — B 

352 7ft 
140 3? 
52 37 

U«% 45 
Ufa, 27 
315 10ft 

AAV 
AB Electronic 
AC Con 
ad mu 
ACB Bcsewch 
API' Hldgs 
A VP Ind 
Aarorisen Bros 
Abbey Finals 
Acrow 

DoA 
Adams Food 
Adds lot 
Adu-en Croup 
Aeron'c & Gen- 19 
AirG.iL ind 62 

Po NV 39 
_ Albrlglu * W 41% 

101% 63>l AICBn lfffi- X63>2 
97% 58 Da 9ft car £63 
90 31 Allen E. 32 
tw* 20 Alien W. G. 23, 
33% so Alliance Aiders 20% 

114 
158 

'8 
202 
150 
33 
53 

31. 
22 
21 
44 
26 
19 

0 
5fi 
18 
70 
30 
30 

71 
37 —4 
3? 
58 1-0. 
2T 

130 *9 
35 
se 
33 
60 
W -1 
18 • - 
12 
70 -1 

13% 
158 
27 
IB 

2 

05 
84 =» 

12S 23 
24 

30% 14 
137 42 
1GS% 54 
or 21 

34 
4L 
23 
21 

6 

7 Atpino Hides 
149 Antal Mats I 

26 Anuil Power 
19 Amber Day 
34. Anchnr Chen 

306 Anderson Strath 109 
6 Anolion Food S 

33 Anglo Amur Ind 360 
26 Ang Swiss Hldgs 29 

105 Auglo-Tbal Carp 116 
Augloirnt 24 
Applcrard 32 
AqUMcuttUB A 14% 
Arlington atr 43 
Annluae Shanks 63 

11-6 16-3* 3.7 
8.1 16.6* 2 7 
1.7 4.B 9.3 
3.2 5 J* 7.5 
3.0 U-ft* 4A 

J3.0 10.0* 5-6 
ZJ. 9.2* 3.8 
2.1 8.0 3-fl 
4.0 17.4 1.6 
BAb 9.6- 8,7 
5.8M7^* 4.8 
1.3 7A* fL3 
1.1 9.0* 4.4 
6.8 32.6* 3.9 
1.5 8.3* 8.B 
33 4JP 9.6 
3.9 ur 4A 
5.3bl2.T* 5.4 

llWO 1«J .. 
900-14.3 .. 
42 132* 3 J 
35 15A- S3 
2.5 6.4* 6.9 
2J. 2.3* 9J 
3J. 8.6* 3.3 
5.P 14J* 5J 

.. -.6 * 3J 

.. 36.0 UU* A3 
-3% 4J W P 2.4 
.. 13 102* 3.6 
.. 5.2 13.6* 5.3 
.. 31-9 10.8* 5.6 
.. O.So 6-S BJ 
.. 33.4 9.0 6.7 
„ 4.4 1BJ* 4.7 
.. 35 3-1- 2.7 

-4 33 0.4- 4.0 
S-8 17J£- 43 
1-3 10.0- 4.4 
8-B 20.4' 3-g 

1973,7* 
High Low 

mr Yld 
Price Ch’re Pence % FIE 

iw 
75 
74 
48 
2S 

134 
71 

103 

24 
18 
91 
» 
28 
12 
40 
24 
IS 
14 

Arms! EQUIP 
Ash Spinning 
As prey S|4j Ff 
As Biscuit 

Do A 
As* Bm Eng 

67 31% ASS Brit Fond 
87% =0% Au Emdni-er 

191 38 An Fisheries 
43 Ass Food 
12 Ase Lelsura 
55 Ass News 
24% -Isa Paper 

Ass Port Cement 93 
Amt Tel ‘A' 34 
A» Tooling 29 
Astburr AMdley 12 
Atlas Stone 67 
AU wood Garsgn IB 

4% 
S3 ia.tr a.3^44 

225 

72 
32 

38>2 20 
36 12 

65 
18 
IS 
26 

13% 
73 

13 
61 
W% 

28 

140 
215 

80 
133 

22 
55 

T4 
202% 40 
“ 44 

206 32 
127. 20 

62 17 
14% E 

103 — 
103 

06 

23 
55 

£ 
35 

90% 83* S A GOT 74-76 80% 
51 16 S Hhd 3%*> 65-70 18 

' ' S Bbd “ -- 
inn 
5pm ish 
Tans 

45 1ft 
S3 24 
53 48 

. 75% 53 
i 74 54 Uruguay 3%CV> 

4>,r, 87^3 is 
Vi 184125 
Vi 53 

BV, 78-82 57 . “ 10-238 lEisoj 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

-s 
re 
52 

SO. 

S1 

% 
7W* 
92% 
00% 

LCC 
LCC 
LCC 
LCC 
LCC 

74 LCC 
6B LCC 
40% LCC 
63 GLC 

, m GLC 
77% 47% GLC 
93% 70% OLD 

304% . 75% GLC 
00% 73% C of L 
83 <1% C of L 
B0% 58% As Mt 
B4% 40% AgSlt 
75% 44% Ag Mt 
T5% 80% Belfast 
88% 70% Brisbm 
SS 84% Bristol 
IS 85% BucKs 
89% 72 Camden 

3ri 1920 13% 
50- f»BS3 54 

SIlTe 77-51 61% 
5*rir C-84 54% 
9ft 83417 47tz 

6*V 75-78 70% 
6V 76-79 70% 

6%Cr 88-90 90 
6%*, 1976 00 
0lV 1977 88% 
6V. 904*248 
7HV1977 85% 
9%V«WeT6 
d%*> 73-76 78% 
6%-.- HM£*1% 
TV- 91-84 61% 
7%'h 91-93 90% 
6V, 854*0 45% 
6*aCr 77-80 60 
6V ,.’ 76-70 71 

To 74-75 CUM 
»e>‘i3Vni 96 
6V, j>79 -4% 

- 65 Crordon £VC 78-«l 65H •-% 
83% 71% Edtn 6Vr 77-79 74% -% 

MPz 73% Giasmnr 9%'<rm^2T4 »-% 
91 74 Gwldi 6%r, 7S-78 78% 
SC% 78% BerlS 6Vc 75-77 M% -% 
94% 85 Ltrerpl " - *- 
01% 78% Llverpl „ _ 
33% 2> Met Water B 20% -% 
75 81% N X -— 
W 51% NX ___ 
79% 84% X X SCO 0frU4« . 
01 74% Natl* 6%rr TS-7% 79% 

.. 36.838 .. 
*% 9-50314.757 

— 0.03214.723 
-% 10.334 14.686 
-% 12.09315.429 
-% 7*fT 13.944 
-- 8.48011.632 

-% 14.051 U. 761 
-H 7J01 13.140 
-% 7J3813.583 
-% 14.45119.825 
-% 8.48013.610 
-% 23=53711.77= 
-% 8JI7913.973 
*% 10.406 14.805 
-% 22.81615.6=6 
-% 2S.67016.577 
-% 24.90* 16.682 
■ .. 10.797 17.445 
.. 8.785 31-5*5 

+% 7.38812.394 
4% 5.52612.180 

8.739 14.616 
10.28114.756 
9.710 14-6=3 

12.419 14.7G3 
5.57113.971 
7J*9»13jS2S 

20 
52% 18 

196 - 40 
116% 22 
56% -20 

170 

BVe 71-75 .. 3,3=012.13S 
7*o 7B-T7 M% -% 8 J72 13.609 

34.76415.626 
6VT. 75-80 64% .. 10.448 17.987 

7r, ew 31% • lJ.47Srr.37U 

Sri, Sthcnd 
Si. S3% swark 
U% 65% Sunny 

31.85716.739 
_- -_, .. 8J1713.936 
grir 77-79 71 -% 7.394 14.6=0 
6K'-S^SS« 12.48815.160 

fife TWO 68% -% 8.81314.799 

1973,74 
HI ch Lour Company Flic* Cb'Cd Fence c.h P/E 

jPIy Yld 
Fene 

Xnrestment Dollar Premium 49%r;- iTl’uIrl. 
Premium Conrenlan Factor 1.8584- 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

27% 19% Bayer X3i% 
790 SM) Commcntbank 710 

27% 1=% cp Fn Pans X14 
361* a EaES £34% 
22 19>VEricsnni X2S% 
41 =0 Flncldcr 3 
3>V 13 Grancrs JE20 

SM 200 Hoech-a 2W1 
S3 =9 Montrratltd E 60 
15 10% NEFO XV fll% 

467 312 Bobeep II5 342 
90S 202 B Dime 0 SuM O 3 231 
710 75 Snu Vlacn.a 110 
3=6 200 Th; wrnHutlM 3=0 

28% 15% VoUtiwascn- 09 

173 

338 5.1153 
2T.8 3-818.3 
81.4 5Jt 7J 
173 3.0 

32.0 1-8 IGA 

.. 98.4 4.9 7.6 
-10 14.3 8.117.6 

-1 
*5 
+5 

T3J 6.4 16.3 
20 3 8.0 31.4 
32 1.4 5S.S 
4.9 3,3 

16.6 3211-4 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

11% 6% Bra'rjn 
10% 6 BP Canada 

«77 es? Can Pae Ord 
11 5*>:iEI Paso 
3.7% 35% Kxaon Cerp 
21% »>% Finer 
n 14% Uni liner 
50% 12% Hlid BJ* OU 
13%, Mu Biisk* mi 

076 430 Ini HHtto 
s=*e 52 In! Hichrl 
14-1 su„ir int 
14% Jl| huLirr .Hum 
1=%* 7% Bavr>-l'rTs 
23 fc |» Pit itie Jvt-nl 117’u 

HI 445 Pan Canadian SAl 
ii« f.» y:rrp linen i;» 
791% tr y. Traps Can P 
2-.1 li ISMe.l 

Tin Jjn Wiiito Pace 
56 ID ZaraiaCerp 

fT“ 
POO 

27%, 
m% 
119% 
np* 
nt't 

..Hi'.t 
4IU 

XT=% 
IM, 
nm» 
n«% 

-in 43.5 6.6 4.5 

-5 3S.S 4.012.9 
-■11 41.7 S.a 13.3 

t% 8.6 0.4 69.S 

■*% 28.9 1.7 315 
-’ll .. .. 
•iu n.4 5.7 
-H .99.3 3.711J* 
4% .VT SI US 

Ill 4 0 
I'll 3=0 3.2 
-% .. 

-«r. 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

»2 
4»9 '-= 
3=7 =n 
519 13 
3-D P3 
571 3= 
4ln 51Q 

11 

IT" ?a 

3tn 
5=6 
4bn 

703 
3* 

“ill 
£1% 

075 530 .Vr*9 Hrceuni !*i5 
IP = .vi-n M r. Hi's k2%? 

410 151 Arlt-lJih.un 1=5 
4V1 :m ii-i t v i« 

=T>- rn llamafat .m 
4’TH Bh tt Irrlaeri 217 

7) 2*. til LMinu l-.rarl W 
?59 WS% PH li-Mrt IK l** 
740 210 PkpfNSU ::|5 

13»* I'K pt It Hr "ill X=7.*ii 
— l<)i rf S. nll ind I’D 

Da.-f I J' 1 F-ana in 
Kales *: mast =■■ 
r rlt Ch of • “in l"1 
Errwil Munli r ’m 
Bur lt*o Gro .u 
cater njner 127 
Crd..rKT-Jia '3 

1*3, Cba.'A' Mon It:*% 
=>H -.«% r.l'.«n» ftn’s 
30 107 tniri r-k ef Amt 1*3. 
:»T. 1I»> Cam ’ll >J.| 11“ 

1J% 7CPeFr.tPrc 111% 
5*1 Km I Nat Fin - 
7 Fru-rr An: 

r.iTrjrl 5 Nat 
i.ihM A 
Lilllrit Bf"S 
tluimip-s lo-at 
Hamp/ps /ID 

/'P '.'rd KJ 
Hid >4inurl .M 
lltmr K at shanc lir, 
1 trai l l%» =7" 
Jrasrl T<.--nbm iW 
Jfrnrr VHenna H.l 
lime 1 Mua'.i'U 19 
Klrini'iTl lira 16 
LI9- di Bank ==n 
Dirt;HIT Seu 41 
stmiaad in 
Hui-’irr Awis ;i% 
Nat d Grind «) 
Sai Pt Aust IK. 
Sat l oin 9h Grp 30 
Sat« mauler 1=9 

19*1 nnniuan /=«: 
M TriFm 

22% 11%* F.i” ri "i Can r-o*: 
F~ U3 Schroder: HO 
563 i« SfiTonbr Mar 200 

Slater lValhet l? 
FlTUh .ct A lib’ll 47 
brand'd & Char: i'«* 
vm«B rttoun: sw* 
Minlrint « 

33J* 9 2 23.3 
3 » 
P 4' 

-10 

W 

rt;. 
:n 
ni 
!4 

337 
sc: 
S6 
HJ 

2?n 

i; 

40 

317 
373 
StS 
4_n 

45 
sw 

43 
573 
20 
ST 

;r9 
7’J 

115 

ror 

239 

« 
?4 

3K* 
17? 

G4 

.. HI 9 
Mi il ■> 
.. I 11 .1 ( Ii.9 
.. 3"i P| I’H 
.. 50.0 a:. •< 
.. t 1 p.7 := i 

-3 ill ; j j 

..'l='i 5L-“j 

.. 119 4* - 

.. 7J 71 7 

.. Sit 173* . 
.. P 3 III w* 4.3 
.. 5.0 17.11 3.b 
.. 11 0 
.. =0 1*’ | Mi 

*% tot S.J 
*1% 31 >1 .. 

4.7 b 6S 
7 4 U.2 

37.11 4ii]=ii 

t’l iTT- i s 
I! 11 P t’13.1 
= 3 7 : 11 3 
7.3 3 J .. 

IP i» IT I* 4.4 
37_9 1==* .. 

n v 11.7- ••: 
49 ;jir.ti 
3 Jb 3.11 In \ 

3-1A A * 4 3 
5 2 an* .. 
7= 513- 3 3 
3 9 « 1*14 1 
4 5 9.9 rn 
?.7 h 1- : 1. 
j.n Hh- 3.7 

14 9 10 4 7 6 
3 4 IT 3' 3 .1 
4 3 12 T H 
5.7 r 0 7.6 
=.« r n 3.7 

II 0 9.3 =.'• 
140 N a 12 3 
2 3 JftlHi 

«J 5 2 5 29 .* 
11 a 7.1*3.-. 
19 2 0h-l=T 

-*% 

+3 

4-5 

“3 

16 1 
3 7 

57 3 n =* 3 3 
T'j 3 7 .. 
2.9 6.;*5..7 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

Audiotronlc 
Ault ft WRXJX* 

8% Aurora Gear 
38 Austin E. 

101% J9 Automotive Pd 
47% Avetys 
60 Avon Bobber 

BBA Grp 
BPB Ind 
BSG Inc 
B8R Ltd 
BTR Led 
BabcpckftlT 

2D Bacal Const 27 
37 Boceortdge BrtC 27** 

8 Bailey CJL Ord S*z 
97 Baird W. 62 
2S Baker Perkins 25 

• 21 Bamberger* 32 
4% Barker ft Dbnm 4% 

13= Barlow Band 101 
Barr ft Wallaca 24 

DoA 20 
Barralt Devs 42 
Barrow Hep bn as 
Barton ft gone 
Bassett G. 

21 Batb ft Plana 
Baxter Fell 
Bodies J. 
Bratton Clark 
Branford Grp 
BearertjrooK 

DoA 
Beckman A. 
Beecham Grp 
Bolam Grp 
Bmrp.it COIP 
Bean Bras 
Bensons Int 
EertsTds S.ftW. 68 
Hertford* 28 
Berwick Tlmpo 25 
EestobeU 86 
Blbhyj. 48 
Blllom J. 27 
Blrmld Qnalest 25 
Blrm'cham lUnC 46 
Blm Pop. -a' 2= 

B»r 
Black ft Edg'tn 

_ 12** Blackman ft C _. 
162% 43 Blackwd Hodm 46** 

6B Ifa Blaek'saod Ml 1ft 
73 - BUgden ft N 
34, Bluemel Bros 
27 Blundell Perm 
7 Board in an K, 0 
7% Body cole 
a Bolton Tcxtno 

Bonas Webb 
Booker McCon 
B-sey ft Hwkes 47 
Boom 330 

8*1 Bouitm vr. 30 
as Bow.-iter Coro 96 
a BPWlbnpe Hldgs 23 
22 Bra by Leslie 22 
46. Brady G. 46 
32 Do A 34 
18 Braid Grp 35 
46 BraiUtwaita 50 
46 Brosway 66 
29 Brrmner 20 

Brent Cbem Int 

a?-? 
19 
6=% .. 

64 
217 
81 

144 
65 

390 
133 
70 

311 
159 
112 
44 

134 

75 
62 17 

190 75 
163 42 

56*2 27 
103 22 
132 
65 

12S 
107 
=23 

63 

77 
33 
34 
17 
SB 
13 
30 

128 
42 
=3 
13 
70 
62 
26 

23 
39 . 
23 
77 
34 . 
37 
18 
95 
17 
32 

141 
96 
24 

76 & 

-1 

■IS 
21 
M 
38 
84 

B3 
38 
81 
1% 

=5 
63 
45 

115 

135 

JS? 
10% 
31 • 
42 
70 

m 
170 
310 
76% 

220 
50 
SO 

12? 
103 
46 

158 
64 
93 
74 
38 

116 
OS 
41 
W% 

=0* 
196 27 

50% 11 
331 335 

75 13 
178 75 
??* .1 

73 
35 
27 

8 
7% 

10 
25 
71 

mV 

3 
*2 
1% 

23 
15>i BrlcWHnaeDud IS 

30% 

JH3 
30 
12 

9% 
IP* 
24 
=9 

60 Bridon 
40 Brlerlcys 
16 Bright J. Grp 

®* BrtatuI Plant 
163 Brit Am Tab 

Brit Car Aucta 
Bril Enkalon __ 
Brit Home Sirs 166 
Brit Ind HJdgS 18 
Birc set 
BLMC 

IM 16*t Brit Mohair 
83 26% Brit Oxygen 
Til** 28 Bril PriaUng _ 
64** 1«* Bnt Rr.lLmakcnl 21 
to 38 Bril Him Spec 41 

175. Bnt sugar 
15 Brit Tar Prod 
0* Bril Vending 

40 Brit Vila 
Brittains 
DrdCkhousB J. 
Bracks Grp 
Broken Hill 
Brook .st Bor 
Brackc Bond 
Brooke Tool 
BrnUierbnod P. 
Brown ft Tawsn 
Brawn Bros Cp 
Brown J. 
Btowo N. lnv 
Kroxlca Hldgs 
Bruuinu 
Bryant lades 

1% Uudeo Bras 
29 Bullnugh Ltd 

Buimer ft Lamb 18 

44 t 

-1 
+1 

-4 
-Ml 

510 
37 
31 

205 
SS 

263 
1=7 
M3 . . 
108%. 50 
74 

20 
83 
24 

3=4 

185 * 

J?1 :: 
48 
27 -t% 
83 >3 
32 

4=8 • 42 
34 

■* 
42 42 

13 &P45 
5.0 8-7* 4.' 
63 113 - 
13 lDAt 1ft 
SJ-MsW 43 
.. ..*9B 

22 B-l* 4B 
4.7 19.4 3.6 
5ft 13ft 3. 
5.8a Bft” 3 
3ftUTft* 4.8 
6.1 9ft* 4ft 
2.0 10.4 4ft 

10.4 12-2- 4 
7.7 22ft- 3ft 
2.7 9ft* 5.2 
1ft 9J* 15 
6,9610-1 5.' 
2ft 12.0- « _ 
6.5 35.0- 3.0 
2ft 134.- 5. 
L0 11.8* 2.L 
4-0 10ft“ 2.6 
3.1 10ft* 3ft 
6.0 11-6- 5.9 

12ft 18ft 3.9 
3.4 14.7* 3ft 
7ft 14.4- 3ft 
3ft 37ft- 3ft 
3ft 6.4-3. 
BJ. 11.0- 5.6 
2.76 7.7“ 4ft 

.. * 3.0 
2A 10ft 4. 
Oft 3ft 5., 

lift 16ft- 4A 
4.7 18ft- 2ft 
3ft 15 ft- 1.L 
lft 28ft- 4.9 

32.46 8ft 4ft 
4J 17ft- 3ft 
4.2 21.0- 3.5 
5.9 14.0- 3.9 
4.0613.6* 3ft 
3.T 16ft* 3.6 
5.8 14.9- 4.6 
3ft 15ft 3ft 
Tftg 9.5- 2.7 
4ft 12.4- 4._ 
5.8 13.6- 3ft 
3.8 21ft- 3ft 
.,f .. 
..e .. .. 

8.6 20.6* 3.9 
7.0 6.0- 7.0 
4ft6 8.0-10.5 
3.2H13.4: 2.9 
2.4 1G.E* 4.0 
5ft 7.7- 3.0 
7.4 10.9 5J 
7ft 29.9 4ft 
2.1 8.4- 3.4 
9.7 lift* 5.0 
6.7 14.0- 4ft 
4ft 15.4- 5ft 
Sft 20.3 3ft 
3 J ll.fi- 2ft 
3.4 ISft 4ft 
2ft 2.716ft 
2ft 6.6 6.9 
7.6 9.0" 7.8 
2.0 15 0 2ft 
4.6b 9.9* 3ft 
X6 16 3- 4ft 
7 J 10.1- Sft 
3.1 8.8 64 
34 lift 3.6 
1ft 154- Xl 
Oft lift- 3 _ 
1JS 16ft* 3.1 
1ft 7.7* 4.9 
7.9 Hi- XI 
5.2 114* 4.6 
6.2 4.5- 84 
1.4 14.2* 4ft 

10.0 JO.4* 5ft 
1.8 7.8* 4.7 
3.9617.6* 1.8 
7J 16.2- 44 
7.5 31.9- 3.0 
1.5 104 3ft 
9.0 17.9* 4ft 
3.0 5ft* 3.0 
4.5 15ft* 4ft 
1ft 5.0* 6.0 
2.4 15.Or 4.6 
5.6 7ft* SJ 
3ft 74 10ft 
2ft 16.7* 4.4 
Oft 12.9* 2ft 

13.3 3.4 4.4 
X3 11.0* 64 
3.0 25.0* 14 

16.5 6-3*10.4 
2.0 114= 1.6 
9.1 10 J* 6L2 
24 29.1 
3ftbl9.8* 2.4 
3.3 13.8 4ft 
4-fi 19.8* 2ft 
2.4MX0* 74 
8.6 16.0- 54 

Uftb 6.4* 2.8 
2.0 64* 34 
Oft 6.8*68 
5.9 124* 2.0 
3.8 13 9* 4.8 

Uft 19.0 364 
3ft 21-9- Xfl 

16.3 3.814.2 
5.B 174* 2.6 
3.0 U.4 44 

47 
=0 
31 
S3 
13 

HP* 
139 

4T*j IK 
117% 50 
1=3 23 

pil =S 
iWj 3= 
7i 23 
7= H 
=li S 

3vt 105 
= 1 :nj 
r:= 2s 

Mil* L» 
73 4 
73 14 

Puntl Pulp 
Buycn Dean 
Burttess Prud 
Burnett rrihin 

Dn A NV 
Burns And'mit 
burr ell A Co 
Hurl Boon no 2«i 
Burton Grp 3= 

Do A 30 
Bury A Masco 23 
Buimesi Com 4 
Euiicrfld-Jlart? 24 

& :: 
26 
=n 
so • — 
13 -4 

1% C .. 
36 

-4 

33 
23 
11 

.?* 

43 
42 

8.8u20.lt* 4.7 
2.6 «.G* 3.5 
0.8 Sft* 3.4 

13.7 155* 6.6 
3.1 bl 3.0* 3.6 
2.1 7.0- 04 
7ft 12.3- 7ft 
2.6 19 ft 14 
1 DbM.4- 2 0 
5.9 16.4 2.4 
3=817 9* 4.7 
54 9.0- 4.1 
3.9 13.1 X8 
4.7 1S.9 24 
XT lift* 3,4 
X? 12.7* 3.1 
XT 15.0* 2ft 
Oft a.ft- Sft 

33ft Sft* 3 9 
6.6 30 6 18 
S.S =0 2.6 
Sft 7S C* 4.6 
O.TblTJS 0.9 
Sft 17.6=1-5 

C —E 
CtTtlnv 
I’M llldgi 

74% ==% Cadburj Sch 
Ml 44 Gatlins 

173 21 
*7% 11 

r-1 
43 

13 
M3 
H‘l% 

29 

17 

?•% 

17 

11I 
-.*1 

am pari 
Cara rex Hldgs 
Cape Ind 
r-aplaa Pranie 
C.ipp-r Jail 
«'jr.v an-. Int 
Canl" Eng 
t .irien I'.iyel 
C.irliiin Ind 
i-.irp’-!. Int 
Or-J 1 Li.m' 
» arr'len Vlv 
Ca.krt s UldgS 
I'.iiolln 
f air U's Hldgs 

13 rm.i.in sir J. 
33 rauslum 

\'a«e>'di 
Tt* iVlc.Gun 

.73 I'emeul RdMond 4= 
=1% Ceutral Man 
.'dt* I'eniral Magnn =4% 
13 finin' llulcl* 

IS* = 

3d 31 

11 

W 
04% 3il 

14 Ceiiir«*.av Sees tv 

-% 
« 

4il% 1 = 
1 l|.Plib,Tl'n lirp 14 

5=bl7.4- 4ft. 
X7 12.4 .. 
3.4 124* 5 5 
« ~ 14 9* 5 J 
L8 X 5*14,1 
2.6 9.1*8 4 
3.5 13.4- fift 
8.4 18 1- 49 
5 4 21ft 3.3 
3.7.019.2- 4.1 
2.9 23* 0.9 
3.1 ISJP 4ft 
IP 4 I* 4.1 
5 9 15.9" 7.0 
7 * 14 1- 2.6 
19 113 2.9 
= S ISA 3ft 

7.3 4ft 
2.9 9 ft- 3= 
2= 9 J* 5.4 
2 5 19= 4.4 
5-1 9 4- .. 
T9 If r 53 
0 5 5 ft- 4.8 
4* 10 9 4 3 
X"blli.l AS 
xiair-f s o 
:.s ?=* .7.4 
15 lit-2 9 
2.AUL5 7- 2 9 
2 4 S.S- 6 4 

=5% rii.inih Pliippa 
t iiangt Wares i»g 
Cli.irld D. 17 
Cliar'ton G’dacr .9 

76 

CMnride Grp 
CJirilllc. Int 
Crumb & 6003 
Ib-rrcii a Co 

30 

Da \ 
76 
65 
Ml* 

41 

5'Jil 

::t ?* 

257 7u 
zir, k 
:ir- ~ 

41*1 
67 

:«*.*, m 

■ii> 

:■= 

;t-% 
”i> 
24" 
1'1 

c. 

r:-o 
45 

5ff> 
i:i 

4’i *. 
Mf 
34 

.ililCil 
P*** Cbarrmcn 
Beil A. 
l'i*dd:nrtrn« 
Ilf-ia n Jl 
Bi.rii-nv.iina 
Camrrrn J.1C. 
C of 1 dr Zi!i 
Pr-.eniM; 
Diriiiim 
P.j: c-rp S 
Girrnall ft= 
Grerhe King 57 
Gtirr»"* 71 
Kardu 4 li'gons M 
H.^bUrd 55 
In i-rg'-rdou 23 
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4.2 4.4*14-3 . 
2.1 21J lft ;S— - 
tft lift-15.0 I 
ift bva=ft -a71;7 
OJ 9.013V ': .■* 1 - • 
Xdb riVtlJ. • 
4.6b3L8- 6ft. j (•', 
3.4 10.7* 4 J . 
X6 Uft*. XT . 

4% 

IT 
11 

9% 
133 

10 

65 16 
114 39 
55 16 
SO% 26 
41% 14 

145 43 
140% 56 

SO 9 
119 60 
238 85 

81% 33 
70% =5 

162 58 
11>7 36 
110 30 

331% 118 
80 22 
75 18 

1«1 GA 
80 32 
JCi 

121 

40 
W _ 
*3?* 18 62 25 
U 25 

124 
1A0 

13% 
280 

!?* 
29 
17 

66 

290 LH Vereeoglm' Ref 135 
90% 11% vetcu X 19% 

191% 70 Ticker* 92 
' Vlls-Tex IT 

Virroer 58% 
V Ribbon 20 
WGI 38 
Wade Potteries is 
Wadkln SO 
uraaoo ind 57 
Walker fi Homtc 11% 
Walker C.fiW. 60 
Walker Cnw SO 
Walker J. Gold 33 

Do NT =6 
Walnraley Bury ta 
Ward fi Gold 40 
ward T. w. 32 

29 9% Ward I* B. 10% 
1XP, 38 Waring fi GlUar 31 

Warren J. J» 
Warrington T. 22 
Waterford Glam 20 

SA watu Blahs TT 
32 V parwpll 39 
lWa WebMen PaD 
25 Weir Grp 
U Wellman Eng 
— Wen brick Fds 

W Com St Ik 
W Board Mills 
wrauand Air 
Wraton Pharm 
wojbnrn Hog 

9% wnatlinm 
55 WUhcaf Dlst 

181% 26% WB'lockjfar 
137 41 Whessoe 

19 9 Vheway Wauim 
41% B White Child 

ISO 56 Wbllecroft 
M Whlteler HSV 
32 WBolPMlo Flu 
62 Wjgflll H. 
10 WIKluC.S. 
31 Wilkins A Mil 
05 Wllhlni'n Maich 35 
66 Do 10\- I'otW £66 

WW* Mndeon =6% 
Wipe J. Cardiff 24 

471* 31% Vi'iUr G. fi 32 
102 1* Wiimot Breeden 16 

wthon Bra, 14 
Who per 1; So 
Winn Ind 12 
Winter \ a trios 80 
Witter T. lft 
W'slcy Hughe* 44 
WfioltD Frame 83 
WcmbattU Fdcr 1* 
WiUM 8 allow 50 
la'mtd X W. 

fl% Wood w. 
29 Wood Hall Tit 
K U’lrndhead J, 
17 u dh%« Rlxsns 

. 23% Wnolnnrth 
f»t 21 warm Bond 

lfl Wrianton F. . 
231* Wyatt U* Hldia 
Tfl ■yarrow A Co 
20 Ynrt Trailer 
48 Ynuihol c-pu 
25 Vounc H_ MCI 
lft% Scttcre 

xehuj-5 9 J5S 
4ft 8.6* 4.7 jg 
2.2 19.9- 4J .88 
5.9 IXS' Sft 1« 
3.6 11V 6.7 132 

1X3 Tft 3.8 J? 
02.8 Sft 5.8 1W 

8 JbUft* 6J }g 
3.4 0.G* B.O IM 

-** 6.2 18.7* X5 48 
-L 13 7.8 XB. 

X« 3X7 X4| » 

.. 15ft UV 261 ,01 
-a 33 21.9 xs 

3ft 10 V 2.51 142 
4.5 18.0* lft 

-% ..a .. * 1.1 
-ift lfi.ouxe 3.6 
-% .. .. 37.7 
.. lift 12J* SJ 
.. 4.7 ft7V 2.4 

4ft Sft 3.4 
2.6 13.112ft 
3.9 14 0- tft 
1.4 9ft AS 
Sft 1X6* 5ft 

10.7bI8.7- 5.0 
3.0 17.0 2.1 
lft 2ft- .. 
6 J T.T* 4 7 
X5 7.6- 5.0 
2ft 9.B* 3.9 

Uft 31.6 39 
«J 15.6- 3.0 
Sft 17J 4.1 
1.7 lftft 4ft 
Oft 14.4* 4.4 

14-1 1X8 5.0 
tft 10ft-5.2 

Grange Tniot 
Great Northern 
Green friar 
Gresham Use 

2D* Guardian 
48 Bombroa 'A* 
38 Do B 
21% Harcros 
53 HIU F. inr 
29 Hume Hldgs ‘A- 
29 Do B 

+1% 

AO 
23 

IF* 30 
30 

3.6b e.V15J 
3.7b 8ft*15.7 
2ft 6ft 19 Jl 
4.3b 9.4 144 
1J 3.0 43ft 
4ft UV 5.4 
X3 S.0-I6J 
6.0 UV23.6 

4% 
2.0 8.616.1 
6.fib 11.41X4 
4-3 14V14.0. 

18% Indus fi General 20% 

95 
114 
Ml 
103 
IM 
Ml 
131 
127 
82 

128 
293 

33- 
52 
84 

ft 
53 
Si 

C3 
71 
« 

ass 
107 

272 
IM 
113 

Intern it Inr 
49 Invest M Sub 
TO* Inr Tit Carp 
24% Inr Cap Tilt 
46 Janitor Japan 
SS Jersey EM 
4 Kellock Hldgs 

35 Lake Clew lmr 37% 
4L- Ldn fi Holyrood 43 
69 Ldn fi Mnatron 
42% Ldn fi Pror Tst 
32 Ldn Bee fi Gen 
45 Ldn Intercom 
15 Ldn March See 
16 Da Cap 
23 Ldn Pru Inr oat 
48 Ldn Sent Amor S3 
99 Ldn Trust JOT 
41% Melbourne Gen 56 
32 Mercantile fnr 24 
24 Merchant* Trust 28% 
18 Monks Inr 2®% 

UO Nelson FIO 155 
34 New Coart Enr© 36 
9 'New Ttarcg 'Ins' 8% 

33 Do Cop 30 
48: Worth Atlantic 45 
3a Northern Ajnar 41 
45 Northern Sec 4S 

*% 
fl 

9*2 

1.6 8.118.5 
2ft 7.7 1X4 
2.0 3.8-47.3 
8.1 7ft-19.1 
I 5b 5.6 14ft 
0.7 1.5*7X0 

73 -B 

ft 5 
45 f .. 
17% a .. 
l?a -- 

2.0 5.4*23.0 
3.7b 8ft-lftft 
4-6b 6.3 2X5 
3.4b 7V .. 
X7b 7J514JS 

-1 
f2% 

4*a 

-1 
• +1 

*2 

2ft UVUft 
4.4b 8.8 15.1 
fift S.filSJ 
3.7 J.W1.T 
X4 10.015ft 
3 SO 8.916.8 
l.U Tft 17.4 
5.0 3ft 14 J 
2J 8ft 22.1 
2JB27X- 4ft 

1.0 5.0 Sft 127 
57% 26% 011 fi Associated 26% 

3 3 4V Aft 
5.6 14.7* 7 8 
Oft 8ft 4.4 
5ft 19.8’ 3 J 
XShlta* Bft 
3.4 9.6- 4ft 
2.3 12V (ft 
3.9 IS 5* 5.0 
25MXC 4.1 

» 
185 
200 
142 48 
49% 8 

142 XI 
M2 34 
550 =38 

74 .15 

53 
9 

GO 
38 

248 

19 11.8- 5jl 120% 13 

58 

ft 

ft 

4% 

7.8 113 8.7 
OJ 8.7 J.7 
6ft 16 V 4.S 

SO 
94 

374 
.18 

171 
217 

P9 
210 

43 

Jl 
37* 
62 
11 
M 

41 

80 
140 

94 
126 
129 
m 
136 
US 
122 

38 

10 

49% 
178 43 

43 9 
1A2 80 
r.a 17 

312 37 
?W* Xl 
2*3a 12 
89% 49 
53 35 
34 

173 
18= 
45 

IU% 

• -1 

1= 
33 
S7 
17 -1 

m 
138 
5iV 

159 
101% 
60 

4»a 

=a 
54 
=5 
18% 

8.6 Uft 3ft 
0.7b 7.7* X2 
4.1U2.4* X4 
X7 10 5* 3.4 
3.7 13V Sft 

.. XO 16V XJ5 129 
-2 E.5 8.9 1.6 816 
2 Ift 16V 7.4 280 
* 3.4 fiv 2ft m 
. 18.7 11V XI 120 
. 1000 12ft .. US 
. XS 1.9- 2.3 19* 
, 1.6 6.6 6.1) 475 
. XT SV 4.n I5S 
. ' Sft IB ft* 1.7 IM 
.438 

3.4 2A* It U« 
3,11(25 6 4.4 Tfl 
8.9-11.1-7.P 71 
4.1- 23.8 3.0 230 
5.1 LI.8 2.2 134 
0.0 10,9* 3ft 134 
l.l* 8 2- 4.6 130 
4.A D,1- 5ft 225 
4.5 16,6* 17 W 
..* .. 8.8 ljjfj 

BJ 16,7 2ft 139 
7.8 Ifl.T* XJ .771, 
2-6 15.5* XU 245 
5 4 16 S* 6.4 119 
4.4 1X3 2.1 118 
19 7.7* X« 192 
3 8nl4.9- 4.9 
5.2b 5J lft 
X2 lOV 3fi 
Uft 23A 2J 
Sft 12.7- 6J 
X3 Tft* £0 

38% PemJand. 45 
. 3»j Pnnfnilo int y, 
245 Progressive Sfc ISO 

Prop Inr fi Fin 
Raeburn 
Ram Sen 
RMer Plate 
Romney Trust 
ReHuchUd 
SsfrEuard 
scot Amer 
Scat fi Merc 'A' 

30 Scot Eastern 
29 Scot Enropaan 
a>! Scot tore*! 
44 Scof Unrtgago 
SJ Scot National 
40 Scot Northern 
55% scot LiUlM 
38 scat Western 
33% Pa B 
73 Sec Alliance 
67 see Brit Ass 

-3 
fi% 

58 
39 

T 

*2 

b 
fa 

44 

2S* 
32% Sec Gt Northern 40% 

FINANCIAL TRUfifS 

157 
85 

1=3 
195 
1*7 
flSO 
m. 
U8 

Ang-Cont lire 18 
Antennae S Lnd =S 
Auara Trdng 'B‘ 75 
jiuit Ecaies its 

Dn a 1=2 
Brit Debt Sbtt a 
BET Did 51 
Cbauenga Carp 10s 

-2 
-l 

♦X 
+3 

.. ..* 3ft 
4.4115.7 5.8 
IS SJ .. 
38 1.6*0 3 
2.8 3V ift 
Sft 25 0 Xfl 
0 J 12.4* 4 4 . 
7.7b 7ft, 6-1J 

80 

31 ” Do B 
38% see Sc« Lnr 
15 Bee Tret Scat 

!75 Selected Rug 
G2 Standard Trait 
66 Sterling Trust 
L29 Siockholfleri 
38 ThTOK S« CW 
30 Throgmin Trust 
34 Tripierrat ,inc’ 
48 Do Cap 
2% Triumph tor 

30 Trustee, Curp 
SS Tvnetlde tor 
96 l'id Brit Acci 
19] L'ld Steel Deb 
a utd stile* Gen 
40 V’iMiw Res _ 
28 WMitsparften 27 
SB W "bottom TnMt 79 
3? Wifan lnr 
35. Du B 
59 VoomanTit 
ifl Yorks fi Lines 
23 Young Co ler 

39 

ft 
280 

68 
73 

162 
43 
32 
36 
02 
Si 

54 
56 

103 
11 
75 
42 

*2 

ft 

*1% 

ft 

ft 

3 ft 5 3 35.7 
XL 7.6 19 J 
3.7b 8.1-21.1 
X3 8.6*17.1 
S.T XI 17 J 
0.6 17.1 Tft 
5.6 3.7*3nj 
.. • Sft 

4J 7.9 15ft 
fl.2 3.0 13 3 
5.7 9ft .. 
3.0 7 ft 1X3! 

14 2 5.T-20J 
36 0 9 1X4 
2.fib fi.O .. 
3ft-17ft 3.1 
4.1b 7.L 18J 
lft 5.1 28.2 
2.0 5.9 23 4 
3.4b 7.1*19.0 
4.0 6.9 21.3 
3.4b 7 JIT J 
X9b 4.6 29.1 
lft Xt 2X4 

174 B 
8Dtg 29 

735 225 
735 22S 
378 92 
« 7L 

26 
34 
5 

?* ' 16 
8% l 

20 
237 
237 

Eaiiemere Eri» 11J 

.22 
107 

84 
109 
272 
174 

ImtT Prep 
to lire w ope an 31 
fPH 35 
Jnrlel 6 
Land fi Cn 31 . 

• Do A NV 10 
40 Land fi Hauls 41) 
95 Land Sec*'' 100 
83% Law Land- 5=1, 

144la 18 Lewmnn Int . 22 
310 39 Ldn fi Prov Sh -10 

51 7», Ldn Cltrfi Waldf 8 
97 27 Ldn Stoop 29 

fBB. 30 Lvnion Hide, 53 
3S3«, 77 MEPC 
43 18 Marlrr Eslatei 

Mar brook _ 
-Uiotiunn Whltea 13 
Nov London 115 
Prachei1 Prup 
Prop fi Rarer 

Ehi A 
Prop Hldgs 
Prop Sec 

3% Raglan Prop 
33 Renlatial 
25 Dn A __ 

Ruro A Tompisju 2i 

•LB *JJI . Oft . ..^I-n _ . . 
5J \0.C* 7.8 ' £>f' \'. 
lft 23.1* X® ’ 

13-1 toll.410-1 ,1.1? 
ift 34-3X9 J ■> , 
1.9 lift 34.?- -i - ' 
1.0 14.6 Sft. . rsN... .. 
0.9 5JT X*-. . «';n . ' 
3.8 32ft X*. .5’,’. 
2.6 1.11L3 t.,' ' 
6.8 XS1X0 
6.0 2.8-2X0 
3.4 3.012ft 

.. 27ft 
3.0 XT 1ft 
1.7b 4ft1t.fi 
49 6X3 8ft 
.3U 

8-1 

+1% 

5J 110 
04% _ 

234 US 
162 16 
2>® 10K 
282 95 
370 110 
180 =5 

83%. 
18% 
53 

5I3 lift S3 -- ■ 
3-5 5:5-20 ft- . 
2.9 5.517ft ; . re 
2.8 12.7* lft - " 1 , ,r. 
Ub 33 68ft . _ 
..e ..* 8J ' H'te-r.' 
iiurti 
3.T BlIOX ■ >%,.. . 
6 0 7AJXT.'•_%! ... 
IftnlOl-Uft *«* 
33 GVUft l<" 

*X-i 

245 
240 
113 20 
Zrt 63 
136% 15 
124 30 

08% 33 
Z16 S3 
435 
115 
tor 
4*2 
46*, 

100 
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108 
110 
26 

5 
40 
29% 

+1% 

4% 

81% 
135 
=20 
331, 

St XUrUn'L 
Samuel Prup* 
Scot Mel Prop, 
siouiih rau 
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SUQlcy B. 

16% Town fi City 
15 Town fi L'cm 
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7% Du Cap 

35 TraltuTdPaik 

13W| b .. 
»* +1 
46 • -M. 
37 *% 

9n 

8 UK Props 
21 W~m,ter A C'ly 
15 W'lncai* lnv 
5% Woodbifll 

65 
90 

ft 

P 
35 
16 
21 
IT 

5% 

42 

1 Jn Sft-M-8 
0.7 6.916ft 
3 8 1X8 44 
3-3 4.918 ft 
SJ 4V188. 
6.7 6.1-23.8 
3 J Xfl- 8.4' ;ia , •• 
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a.A «.<ri49 . r /* • 
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3.4 14 V JJ ' 11 • 
34a 2ft-41.0 •' ** -' 
3.* 17.8 8 4 
Xlb 8V20.0- 
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2Jb X215ft 
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5,9b 6ft^ft V 

4ft ai.O XT • 

4*1 

RUBBER 

as iosm ? ^;:: 

oj 11 v ax 
o.s sj ift' 
XI MV 3.0 Vfre«re 

XO 27J 33 ;4r;»%ir.Nrt 

' ■'/v 

Sftb 7.4193 
5J 6-9 27.4 
2.8 5.7*32.4 

+1 

4»a 

2.4 54 95.0 
fifth 6-515.4 

10ft 3.7 .. 
51 7.8 16J 
Sftb Tft 17 8 
?8 4.4 29.5 
2-1 4.0 .. 
4.6 14.4 g.0 
4.9*13.610.4 

87 
118 

=8% 

28 15 
3fU, 27 
171, X7 
62», 28 
7% 4 

440 153 
n a 

115 56 
WO 83 

63 

ft 
IS 
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CherenneM 
Con, Planl 
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M% 26 Ldn Ariaiic 
™ S1 Sumjira 
M Majcdie 
22% ■ *IaIa.-alara . 

Si SS Rltrfr 
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fr* 32’ p13t,‘ Hide 
X* 6% sunfiel Krlan 

« h 
33 

6% B-l, 
laa 

12fl 

Jf4' 35 
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36% 
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35 

rm**1 £8% 

H ” :: ' ' 

4.4 X3.r .. • 
1.4 9.1 0 ■ 
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9.8 8.1 fS'Tpr', ' 
17 7.8 ,.v ■ _t>;> 1,.,^ '•••>» , 

% D.0 11.5 •• 7j.:rS r-y _ / II- 
.. 19 6 10.9 .» •-.•*•••', »' 

.. 6.0 7ft V*S*V-,.« 

.. 8.1 6.3 * iS'T'h . 

4*, 

1.9 10.1 Vi 
2ft 82 .. 
3.3 6.7 ..-reW: 
1.4 3A .. I’.i. 

ii 'll 

,1,, 1.5 3 9 
42.0 43 

TEA 

*% 
■el 4.3 7-9 16.6 

3.4 6 1*24 ft 
Sftb *317.7 
J Jb e vis 9 
5.4 7.1 Uft 
Ofte IVto.O 

B ob fi 4 19.8 
2ft Sft* .. 
Q1 OJ331 
bftb p.2 1X4 
1.4b 7.2 30.0 
3.6 22ft 9.4 
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155 70 
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66% Ocean Trans 
57 PfiO'DId' 
60 Him rim an w 

t .. 

TO 

9ft 7.5* 8.21 
7.0 54 2 U 
3.4 4-5* 4 4 
8.4 6.7* 4.7 

317 jft'lft.l 
»5 3 916.0 
12 4 7J- 2.0 
2 3 JO 9- 6.3 
"Jb 5,1*33.5 
8 tblO.O* 5.1 
6.6 8.4 3.3 
7.7 UV Sft 

54 
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11 
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16 
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08 
<35 
44 

IflO 
48 
32 
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93 

28 
50 
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=0 
70 
14 
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Jstam fi African 30 
Asuin Frontier 55 

• V'O'T.'rUi,: "1 

50 
«B 
23 
23 
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20 
11 
60 
56 
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PPlma dulls 
Sfhn India 

38 
23 
78 
14 
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08 
60 
83 
20 
23 
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WlUUunm Hldgs 56 
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48 
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apointments Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

; IF L. CITY OFFICE 
' ring Paxlce Ware or Mary Wldntaker: 
J 247 13SS 

.h \ _ _ business PLANNER 
,onnn£relaI planning unit of major transport firm needs 
flis/Beonomta graduate in Ug nai4-20s with experience 
miric« an£ys4s m indimty/finance. Be .will be able to 
fast *?*“? £roni omuc-tenk operations to practical project 
rk. Good prospects. E3.000-f4.000- 

_ RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
ige 19*23. Statistical aWlitv and some knowledee of basic 
ouattog seeded for fhnmdel control nuir of large City 
saner co. Desk-orientated research, but good training 
and. c. £2,000. 

INFORMATION ASSISTANTS 
be wfll have some experience to Ebrary/teforaatioa work 
ta financial Institution and min. “ A ” level standard of 
otion. Responsible position with City merchant h*nv- 
]00>£2I200. 

JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD. 
Stone House, 128-140 Bfehopagate. E.CJZ 

(Entrance In Houndsditch) 

CHAUFFEUR 
aired urgently for City Merchant Bank. 

c have detailed knowledge of City and West End, parti* 

rfy the City. Impeccable references are required. Salary 

)0 per annum including overtime. 

se contact Personnel Manager, 588 4111. 

bethlem royal hospital and the 

MAUDSLEY HOSPITAL 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 

ACCOUNTANCY 

TRAINEE 
ACCOUNTANT 

Contact 
Nool Hampton on 01-405 3493 

ILOYD EXECUTIVE 
SELECTION 

SALES AND MARKETING 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Western 
Australia 

Applications ara lnvitod for 
appotntmant to Ihe following 
do^Iotu as urly as possible fat 

ANATOMY AND HUMAN 
BIOLOGY 

red for a tempo In Orient lasting one pear only, to 

?or suitably Qualified and exportonced applicants a salary up 
.500 per annum Is contemplated, and Uxe post la avallabla biuned- 

JTntber details are available from L. H. W, Paine. House Gov- 
. Maudsloy Hospital. Denmark Hill. London SES (01-703 6353) 
whom application {arms should be obtained and returned 

t two Mreofci of the appearance of this advertisement. 

Vrts Council of Great 
Britain 

requires a 

ICERT ASSISTANT 

ASSISTANT EDITOR 

Wednesday. 

DYNAMIC 
DMINISTRATOR 

•a for long established 
m'» Charily. An onthus- 
mtn or woman Is needed 
I a large U-am of volun- 
id paid sun and to main- 
■d detelDP holiday acUvi- 
d fund raising. 

to for further details. 

!735 D, THE TIMES. 

OJECT LEADER 

'll need to be adap- 
nragarioua, hardworking 
nbhlous. The lucm-sful 
nt will probably have 
advisory or management 
nee. get on well with all 
if people and be looking 
rorenr opportunity with 
ton ding and progressive 
ay. 

Information, details of 
and interview ti'lepbono 
Norwood. 355 E542. 

AD THE TIMES 

ON 

THURSDAY 

FIND THE JOB _ 
£ BEEN ^WAITING FOB 

8UTTK1ENT DOSSIER 
AUTUMN 74 

= YOll'Vt STILL GOT A 
ICY BJNC. 01 -27B Viol 
The Times Appointment 

aka your space booking 
now. 

iREIGN TRADE 
ASSISTANT 

mtum man lfl-25 Vs 
In pia e.vport sales m.ir- 
ilopann.ent of a motor 

. company. Some rom- 
c-tp. preferred but full 

I given in .ill aspects or 
. Trade. Salary Ul.JOO 
VO a.a.e. 1'tease rail 
Cosh-llo fidU 0147, 

: PERSONNEL. 

GEM ENT sales Interviewer 
'mei-i.i.lun.il Recrniuuviu 
. 23.1 p.w. plus conunis- 
Bloani: Square. l.ottStant 

wllh general public un¬ 
varied and inn resting re- 
diva Job—Tel. Jeremy 7oO 

HCED NEGOTIATOR re- 
hy South Kensington Estate 

' la let furnished houses 
U in central London. Good 

. commission and ovwllmi 
Os for right person. 684 

: DESIGNER lor Record 
\v lilt min miu iii 2 years | 

r equivalent. coycnt wit- 
ppninuiii-nis. iv*. Fleet hi-. MS JA16. 

Beverlie Flower, 

THE NATIONAL MAGAZINB 
COMPANY LTD.. 

Chestergate Hotua, 
VaozhaU Bridge Road. 
London. SW1V 1HF. 

GREATER LONDON ARTS 
ASSOCIATION 

require a 

VISUAL ARTS 
OFFICER 

£2.187 to £5.201 per annum 
plus London Welsh ting Allow¬ 
ance of £381. 

Farther particulars and appli¬ 
cation forms are obtainable 
from : 

THE DIRECTOR. 
Greater London Arts 

Association. , 
25/31 TPelstock Place. 

London WC1H 9SF. 
(Closing date ror applications 

Friday. 15th November) 

JUNIOR EXEC. 
LONDON 

Good opportunity lor 18-22 J'car old with " O " or " A " 
evels to loin major intornatlan- 

al co. On-lhe-lob training lead¬ 
ing to management, stream. 
Starting salary to £1.600. Can 

ftBSk P&ra..405'0651 

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL 
LEAVERS 

BOTSWANA 

AIR TRAFFIC CONTROL 
OFFICER 

Required for ihe efficient running, of the Right Informal 
lion Service, Gaborone Airport, responsible for aircrew 
briefing and da-brieflng, distribution of Class 1 No tarns 
and documentation of all neighbouring administration 
Class 1 Notam; the supply of upto-date tertninal end 
route forecasts to eircraft and recording of all VHF end 
HF Air-ground Communications; and any other duties 
required by the Chief Telecommunications Officer. 
Candidates, preferably under 55 years, must have ten 
years' approved experience in either a Ctvfi Aviation 
Department of the Air Force or Army Communications 
Department, including two years' at Air Traffic Control 
Officer level. 
Salary in the range £2.913 to £4.292 per annum, accord¬ 
ing to experience and maritaf status, which Includes an 
allowance, normally tax free, of £636 to £1,344. This 
allowance Is currently under review. Terminal gratuity 
25%. Other benefits include free passages, subsidized 
accommodation, low Income tax and education allow¬ 
ances. 
The post described Is partly financed by Brttaln|s pro¬ 
gramme of aid to the developing countries administered 
by the Ministry of Overseas Development 
For further particulars you should apply, giving brief 
details of experience, to 

Crown Agents 
M Division, 4 MUIbanfc, London SW1P 3JD, quoting refer¬ 
ence number M3C/740943/TA, 

HYDROGRAPHIC SURVEYORS 
for Dredging and Land Reclamation 

Vacancies exist for experienced Hydrographic Surveyors In a 

world wida dredging organisation. Successful applicants would 
be expected to take charge of survey projects for dredging and 

reclamation contracts both In the U.K. and Overseas. 

Permanent positions otiering attractive salary. Bonuses, 
non-contributory pension scheme, monthly car allowance and 

mileage. 

APPLICATIONS TO: PERSONNEL MANAGER, WESTMINSTER 

DREDGING CO. LTD., JAMES' WHARF, NORTKAM, 

SOUTHAMPTON, HANTS. 

ECONOMICS 
LECTURER ta the Depart¬ 

ment of Economics. Appli¬ 
cations will be considered from 
persons In tern ala d In various 

appointee wishing I® lecture 'n 
introductory economics. Indusr 
trtol economics and Industrial 
rataHmu. 

University of 
Southampton 

INSTITUTE OF 
SOUND AND 

VIBRATION RESEARCH 

£l,300-£2,100 
We are currently recruiting 

Tor Severn] major companies..in 
the fields of shipping. In¬ 
surance. accounts una sales. 
Develop a Junior executive 
mrwr now JW ringing Tony 
Clarke. 5ea 0147. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL. 

BOOKKEEPERS ALERT l 
Y ming M.'F bookkeepers 

wllh export ratre preferably to 
T, B arc required for Several 
well established companies. 
Salaries arc dependent on expe¬ 
rience and/or stage of prof, 
quai. bm commence la mo 
region or £2.000 and umvards. 
For Initial Interview conlncl Mr 
M. Hall. -105 0664. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL. 

I LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

alamgatb LECAL sryp. hare 

vu-r to all solicitors and other 
legal slaff from outdoor clerks to 
partners looking for careers in 
artrate peactlce (no *®ee arr 
charged to applicant**.—For a 

eonHRenital VSVi'' Bolnh* ^I?s or write to Mrs. Hoioidi. wrs 
Edwards or Mrs. Joyners, W-OC6 
7-mil at 6 Groat Ouwn Street. 

clJlyCM;ii0ri«ra>.SHlH Offer! 
^rofttallSSservIc* for a widej 

range or appointments “Lm TZ 

,flU<*iUSS| 
W.C.B. 

University of Melbourne 
FIRST ASSISTANT 

(NEONATAL 
PAEDIATRICIAN) 

DEPARTMENT OF 

Qualifications: A poatgra- 
duai* degree or diploma In 
Medicine or nedlatrtcs and 
considerable research and clini¬ 
cal experience In these sob- 

Duties: The appointment is a 
full-tlmo one and will Involve 
the care of patients In addition 
to teaching and research roe- 
ponalb!lines. .The Mercy Mater- 
nUy Hospital will grant the 
apoolnire loll staff slatus. 

Solary: SA17.633 to 
SA14.5H9 per annum. 

Further information Includ¬ 
ing conditions of appointment, 
is available from the Registrar. 
University of Melbourne. Pajx- 
vtlle. Victoria 5052. Australia, 
or from the Association uf 
Commonwealth Universities 
i A mils, i. 3fi Gordo a Square. 
London WC3H OPF. 

Applications close on 1 
December 1974. 

The University of 
Manchester 

LECTURER IN HISTORY 
OF ART 

Queen Mary College 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

cR^aSg^Smno 
Applications ara Invited for 

appointment as LECTURER 
from 1 February. 1975. or as 
soon thereafter as possible. 
Candidates should possess a food Honours degree In Civil 

nginoenng and have a special 
interest in soil mechanics. 
Some Industrial or postgraduate 
experience In crotechnical en¬ 
gineering an advantage. The 
successful candidate win be 
expected to assist In leaching 
and engage in research. 

Salary, according tn ane and 
experience, within scale £2,118 
to Ed.fr*6 p.a. plus £213 Lon¬ 
don Allowance. F.S.S.U. parti¬ 
cipation. 

Further Information and 
forms obtainable from The 
Registrar. (T), Queen Mary 
College. Mile End Road. Lon¬ 
don. El 4NS. to whom appli¬ 
cations should be sent by 9 
December. 1974. 

The University of 
Manchester 

DEPARTMENTS OF 

ANAE^^t^SoNSOC1A1- 

University of Botswana 

Lesotho and Swaziland 

ACCOUNTANCY 

MANAGEMENT AUDITORS 
£2,500-£5,250 

Recruitment for International 
ru-0an1s.il Ion bosod Wl. With , 
appropriate professional or com¬ 
mercial experience. 

contact Supertwlp Agy^ 79 
Buckingham 
London. SHT. 01-828 7573. , 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
accountant 

part-time, auu retired person, 
good roforonces essentwL 

Apply 
john keil Arrnovt^. 
L54 SW3. 

MANAGEMENT 
accountant 

S.C.M.i.—Ewp £1.35 to 
per boor, commission al- 

dDductoq. Uniform provided. 
> JtM.midus. Medical & 
u. o Puddington St.. Lon- 
W.L. 101. 01-93.5 W6H nr 
• 106fi 
1 Bood elrvalur fitters 

Arabian Uuu Itavino min- 
tfa vonra ostpwinneo. 

It. Post BM 4106 Abu 
—G.A.E. Apply wllh CQPIO* 
Journals. 
AM Ted.—Tramro superv!- 
posts, good salary, good 
eu. supermarket etwnencr 

tojrass 
KWSSJSWB^ reqhlrra 
. studio amt nfflcn staff, 

ugh standard typing ossen- 
id current drtvhtg Mcenre nn 
age. Preferntil ago.22*50. 
dnig and rcwonslbln post 
■el; and well edtivnied qirts. 

from £3,000.—king hto 

. OnOAHISER/kem (Her 
1 mtriTsiing nosltloti in SSI 
oflire. Must be over 21 
vspanslbli'. Clean driving 
5ssr7i,P 0451 *davi. 
ITS clerk with good all- 

exiMn<*nce is oifsrtd 

^nSScS.oJ^sirr^j«tl 
ib. 

New Zealand 

S!«I^»0R 
arts 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALCOHOLISM 
MCA RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP 
The Council offers a Fellowship of 2 or 3 years to a 
medically or scientifically qualified worker for research 
into the cause, detection or prevention of alcoholic 
dependence. The financial support will be adjusted to 
die experience of the worker and the demands of the 
proposed research- 
Full information from: The Executive Director, The 
Medical Council on Alcoholism, 8 Bourdon Street, 
London WlX 9HY. 

TONBRIDGE SCHOOL 
The Governors of Tonbrldga School will be appointing a 

HEADMASTER . 
to nil tha vacancy caused by the resigns ion of Mr R. M. Ogircie. 
F.B.A-. F.S.A.. D.Litt.. M.A.. cunscqnem opon his appolnlniem with 
effect from the autumn term. 1975. to be Proresscr of Humanities m 
the University of St. Andrew's. By a Scheme of the llth December. 
1946. the Headmaster of Tonbridge School must be a graduate of 
a University In tho British Islet. 

Applications for tho post should be mBde In writing to the 
CJerft to the Governors. Skinners' Half. 8 Dowgate HUI. EC4R 2SR: 
all c«re9pondfloeo should t» marked Tonorldge Hoadahls " on 
envelopes. 

EFL TEACHERS 
Cable message received today : 

Immediate overseas posts . . . back in at the grass roots 

. . - career men needed urgently . . . technical bias . . . 

outstanding pay, conditions and prospects . • . interviews 

rhix weekend London . . . ring 01-352 4704 until midnight. 

UNITED GRAND LODGE 
OF ENGLAND 

nsssrf Ss« £ 

ft-aH"l”L leave. 

S£ss 
00 9 

Nene Valley Research 
Committee 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
(AP 4/5) 

FINDS ASSISTANT 
CAP 3/4) 

Applications bv November 
2Sta. art. tsvttod for the a bo VO 
archaeological posts based In 
Peterborough, to start on 
Fnbruarv 1st. 1975. 

Details frula 
Director of Excavations. 

32 Hail Lane. 
VVcrrbmton. 

Pol er borough. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Macquarie University 
SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA 

LECTURER/SENIOR 
TUTOR IN ECONOMICS 
Application ara invited for 
Appointment In the School of 
Economic and Financial Studies 

A person appointed bb a Samar 
Tutor .xvtil be cncour&gad to 
study for a higher degree. 
L Is hoped that the appointee 
would be* able to raSe no 
2X5“ “k ta 1975. before the 
comm one am on: of teaching ta Marcn. 

stgradua 
School 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS . UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OP LONDON 

DEPUTY SCHOOL 
SECRETARY 

(REGISTRAR) 
Applications are invited from 

suitably qualified candidate* for 
thB above post. Tho succe«sful 
candidate will assist the School 
secr>.'i&ry with the general 
administration of the School, 
deputise ior hlr-i a-. n-iit„rv 
and act as secretary to varions 
commillooc. As Academic 
Registrar, his dudes win in¬ 
clude responsibility for tho 
registration of students far 
higher degrees and lor the 
po&igradoaie courses arranged 
by School Departments. 

Candidates should be grad¬ 
uates : experience In a Univer¬ 
sity or similar environment la 
desirable. 

Salary scale will depend 
upon age and experience and 
will be either tn the range 
£3.462 x £174 to £3.636 X 
£17712 > to £3.940 per annum 
plus London Allowance, or 
£3.636 x £177t21 to £3.990 x 
£174 to £4.164 x £177 • 21 to 
£4,518 x £189(3l to £4.896 
per annum olu* London Allow¬ 
ance. Superannuation under 
F.s.S.U. Six weeks annual 
leave. Starting date by negoti¬ 
ation. 

lurther detail* end appli¬ 
cation forms (returnable by 
November 301 la Personnel 
Officer, rpms. Hammersmith 
Hospital. DoCans Rood, Lon¬ 
don. W12 OHS. Quoting ml. 
DO. 1/6.T. 

University of London 
Institute of Education 
Applications are invited For 

the post of 

LECTURER IN 
COMPARATIVE 

EDUCATION 

University of Southampton 
ACADEMIC REGISTRAR'S 

DEPARTMENT 

COURSES 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
34 SI. Giles. Oxford. Tel. 

55966. 

Residential Flats far Students, 
comprehenilve secretarial 

training. Including languages 
Courses 56 weeks. Prospectus, 

ANNE GODDEN 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
SPEED WRITING SHORTHAND 

Secretarial Course.. One 
One year and Six Months 
Courses t Pitman* i. Depot tin on I 
Included tn foes. Languages. 

Day and Residential. Pros¬ 
pectus, Koswldt Bfl.. ,Ejjt 
Putney. S.W.25. Ol-57-i 5-1&S’. 

ST. GODRIC’S 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
LANGUAGE AND 

FINISHING COURSES 
Resident and Day 

Students 
2 Arkwright Road 

Hampstead 
Loudon, NW3 SAD 

Tel. : 01-435 9&31 
(Please quote ref. : T2) 

EDUCATIONAL 

ST GILES 

FOR LANGUAGES 

INTENBIVE COURSES 
IN-COMPANY SERVICE 

EVENING AND DAY COURS 

St Giles School of Language 
192 OkfbttJ St.. W.l. 

01-637 2667 

WHICH SCHOOL ? 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 22 

Royal Postgraduate Medical 

TU : 01-499 4000 

RELIGIOUS STUDIES 
■ Corns pond mco-raatdantlal " 
courses for London B.D-. Dlp- 
Thool.. and C.R.K. Apply the 
Principal. St. Aldan's College. 
VTUey. Bros*ley, Salop. TF12 
5JP. 

TEL. TELFORD (0952) 
883289. 

LANGUAGE TUITION 
CENTRE'S 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

KING’S COLLEGE 
Taunton _ .. ^ 

Western Division of the Woodard 
Corporation 

SCHOLARSHIPS and EXHI¬ 
BITIONS awarded after rraml- 
natlon on 27Ui..30th Mar. 1975: 
jy>O0-E75 p.e. »Science Scholar¬ 
ship of £300 i. Awards may be 
increased where noon is shown. 
Age limits 12-14._ 

MUSIC SCHOLARSHIPS and 
EXHlnmOMS up io «_ value of 
£500 offered in Marc* ofoech 
year. String players especially 
welcome. Free lnflirumenlaJ un¬ welcome. Free instrumental tui¬ 
tion is given to Music Scholars 
and Exhibitioners. Ago limits 
12-14. 

WESTONBIRT SCHOOL 
TETBUBV. _ 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

Scholarships lone ol Which 
may carry an award of Up to 
2'3rda of the annual feed) and 
MUSIC and ART Scholarships 
are offered annually to gfrls 
under 14 on Sepwmber■ let. 
1975 and io SIXTH FORM 
entrants. Entry fonns ror the 
Examinations, to be held <w 
February ath and 5-h. 1975. 
available from Sccrrtar*. 
should be rctumod by January 
6th. 1976. 

SECRETARIAL 

STUDENTSHIPS 

The City University 

DEPARTMENT OP CHEMISTRY 

Applications are invited for a 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP 
which Is available iron 1st 
December. 1974. fop studies or 
the 

spontaneous ignition of 
hydrocarbon air mixtures 
The value or the award wilt be 
at least equivalent to that or an 
S.R.C. Research Studentship 
and the successful candidate 
will be able to register for a 
Ph.D. degree. 

Further detain may bo 
obtained from Professor C. F. 
Cullls, Department of Che¬ 
mistry. Si. John Street. Lon¬ 
don. EC1V 4PB. to whom sooll- 
cattons. together with tha 
names of two referees, should 
be sent as soon as possible. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Malvern Girls1 College 
Worcestershire 

SCHOLARSHIPS: 

Middle School; 
Sixth Form ; Music 

Entrance Scholarships up to 
maximum value of two thirds 
or the current fees per annum, 
will bo awarded on the result 
or a Scholarship. 

Examination to .be held at tha 
College on 13th and 14th 
March. 197S. 

Details can be obtained from 
the Headmistress. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FELLOWSHIPS 

WHITGIFT SCHOOL 
South Croydon 

A SCHOLARSHIP will be awarded for admission in Sep¬ 
tember, 1975, to a boy who shows outstanding promise in 
MUSIC, iPreference will be given to a boy wbo plays in 
orchestral instrument.) The award carries full remission 
of fees and free music tuition. 

Candidates will be asked to attend a lest of flieir musical 
ability on Tuesday. 4th February, 1975. They most also 
reach an acceptable standard in the Junior Entrance briec- 
don Tests to be held on 24th January or be registered as 
a candidate for the Public Schools Common Entrance 
Examination. Age limits: over 10 but under 12 on 1st 
September. 1975 (for admission to the Junior School) or 
between 13 and 14- years on 1st September, 1975 (for admis¬ 
sion to die Senior School). 

Apply to the Headmaster’s Secretary. Whitgift School, 
Haling Park, South Croydon CR2 6YT, Surrey, for details. 

CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES 3rd January. 1975. 

M. L. Barnes, Esq., 
Clerk to the Foundation. 

WHITGIFT SCHOOL, South Croydon 
SELECTION TESTS for admission in September, 1975, 

will be held at the school on Friday, 24th January, 19/ 5. 
Boys between ihe ages of 10 years and under 12 years on 
1st September, 1975, may be entered. Application Forms 
hthI further information may be obtained from the Head¬ 
master's Secretary, Whitgift School, Haling Park. Sooth 
Croydon CR2 6YT, Surrey. 

SCHOLARSHIPS carrying full remission of fees will 
be awarded to candidates of outstanding merit and the # 
Governors can consider requests for remission of fees (at 
present £128.00 per term) in cases of difficulty- 

CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES 3rd January. 1975. 
M. L. Barnes, Esq., 

Clerk to the Foundation. 

SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

The Managing Director of a private group requires 
confidentialsocretary/personal assistant. The work is 
interesting and varied. The successful applicant trill 
probably he over 25 with relevant high-level experience. 
References essential. Salary starts ax £2£50 4- fringe 
benefits. Modern office building off Baker Street. 

Telephone 487 3461 AND ASK FOR MR. ROY. 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
The Vlce-PresidenE of European Operations of a major inter¬ 
national company needs'a Private Secretary. 

Essential requirements are top abostihaad and typing speeds, 
experience as a high-level secretary, ability to work on own 
initiative. 

Fluency to French and/or German an advantage. 

Salary around £2,500 per annum. 

Location i Grosvenor Street, Wl. 

Telephone (01) 4S3 6441. and aide for Miss Reed. 

QUEEN’S CATE PLACE Tutors has 
vacancies for pupils and students. 
Tel. 01-584 7196. I 

EXPERIENCED TUTOR REQUIRED. 
—All common rntranco subject* 
i Latin 1.—Telephone Upwwn J- 11 a m.. 4-9.KO D.IU.. 45R 3173. 

ST. JAMES’S Secretarial .College. 
Next coomcs Nov. Man. _a 
Wethcrby Grfna.. S.U .5. 373 
5852. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE. — The 
Systematic method to help young 
people and their parents reach 
the right Career and Educational 
decisions. Our asK-Muwmt In¬ 
cludes tests of aptitude and in¬ 
terest and advice on choice or 
soblecis. courses and careers. 
Free brochure. Career Analysts. 
90 Gloucester Pi.. W.l. 01-935 
6452 <24 hrs.l. 

GROUP TRAINING 
ADMINISTRATOR/ 

SECRETARY 
This vacancy at the Training 
Centra of on tntamationai Group 
will appeal to an 1 organizer 
Someono who. as well as having 
secretarial skills. Is a good 
administrator and con organise 
work involved in running 
courses. 
You will liaise with the various 
U.K. companies within the 
Group and moel a wide range 
o( personnel—morally irom 
gardener to Chairman. We're 
looking for an unflappable per¬ 
son who will enloy the hard 
work and the adnUnlsiralivo 
challenge. 
We direr a salary around 
£2.000 and the usual large- 
company benefits. 
Please write or phono for an 
application form to: Gloria 
Ezard, Beslobrll Limited. Stoke 
House. Slough SL3 4HS. Tel: 
Sloogh 25171. 

COME OUT OF THE COLD! 
Into a haven of informality 
where your consultant has the 
right background and qualifica¬ 
tions io advise and help you. 

Discussing together over cof¬ 
fee vour career in relation to 
lop opportunities, worms your 
heart and boosts your morale. 

Hearts and flowers—but It 
realy Is coulhtel 

JOYCE GUI NESS BUREAU 
llOa Brampton Road. 
Knlghtsbrlnge. S.W.3 

i opposite Harrodsi 

01-589 8807 
THE place for top Jobai 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

START DECEMBER 

Clerical Ana 1st ant/Secretary 
19-25. required by West End 
Fashion Co. for Personnel 
Department. Well-eHucoied. 
numerate girl with good typing 
and some shorthand would 
undenoko varied duties In Per¬ 
sonnel field. Salary nog. to 
£1.900 p.a. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand. W.C-2. 

01-836 6644. 

fOpp. Strand Palace Hotel) 

BON VOYAGE 
TO £2.5001 

As this Executive Director is 
concerned with generating new 
business abroad he needs a 
Secrctary/P.A.. aged about 23. 
to " hold the fort “ in h!s 
absence and display compe¬ 
tence plus organizing ability In 
Ms praaanco. Interesting 
friendly work environment. 
For more details_call JANE 
MAXWELL. 637 3787. 
PRIME APPOINTMENTS LTD. 

BARRISTER 
of leading Fashion Company 
seeks competent P.A./Secre¬ 
tary for thin extremely Interest¬ 
ing and hectic lob. Excellent 
promotional opportunities. 

£2,000 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5748/9 

CITY SBC. <no shorthand) to look 
alter four man who can't write 1 
Salary -togottablo tor a nice gta-1. 
Call Miss Gee's Agency. 499 
6101, 

PROMINENT ARCHITECT In W.l 
seeks a vivacious secretary. P A.. 
£3.000 + .—Bop 5924. Just the 
|ob. 

BOND ST. BUREAU 

AMERICAN BANK Itasks Sec¬ 
retary rv. a. wllh a financial 
background for their general 
moiuigrr. Luxurious oific>.-s. 

Salary. £3.400. negotiable. 

OVERSEAS PERSONNEL 
MANAGER of large Inter¬ 
national company requires In- 
toliJnem Secretary P.A capable 
Of dealing wllh u»rjplo a: all 
levels and naUonuii'.ics. 

Salary LJ.aOO + 

BANQUETING MANAGER of 
leading London hotel seeks Sec¬ 
retary. P.A. Luxurious own 
office. 

Salary: £1.800 + fr.-e m.-nr. 

SECRETARY, NO SHORT!DAD 
io work for personnel manager 
of young publishing company. 
Jo deal with people and aaun- 
Cies. fajUrs- ill. :■»?. 
639 3693 49? 1539 

INTERNATIONAL 
PUBLISHERS 

£2,400 P.A. 

and hord-worUng h, sought tor 
well-known magazine. Good 
skills essential, bui noMUIT.y 
nnd humour mare vital io cope 
with admin., tran-l. vies 
and personnel. 

Call ANNE JONES op R2R 
8631. 

AJAX DATA PROCESSING 
LTD. 

TEMPS 

Legal Secretariat iu iii.ahO. 

Regular, varied and interesting 

assignments tn din London 

area. Weekly pay. 

Please telephone Simone 

Wheeler for sn appointment on 

378 6897 
LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

543 Grays inn Road, wci 
SPECIALISTS TO THE LEGAL 

PROFESSION 

REGISTRAR/SUPER 
SECRETARY 

Independent residential colic 
for young women studer 
requires Registrar Super Secre¬ 
tary. aged US + . with pa Hence, 
good humour, hungrily Further 

detail* from: The Principal, 
Hartwell House. Ay Ins bury. 

Buckinghamshire. 

Tel: Stone 550 

MAIDENHEAD 

Chairman of Public Company 

requires Shorthand Secretary, 

responsible and varied work. 

Telephone Mr Hassell. 

• 0628 23311 

EXECUTIVE In fashion co. seeks 
P.A. 'Secretary v.-tih flair and per¬ 
sonality. . interest In fashion and 
design desirable. To Cl.'.**} 
Jaygar Careers. 730 ■5l-ia-,9. 

MONICA GROVE & ASSOC.. 55j» 
6601. Personnel Consultants spe- 
clalkdng in ihe selection of un¬ 
commonly good staff. 

SECRETARY, long term lamp. E1E5 
p.h. M evtjnlnster Eelle Any. 40ii 
4BJ4, 145 Holborn. E.C.l. 

EDUCATIONAL 
COURSES 

UNIVERSITY OF BATH 

Postgraduate Diploma 
in Language Studies 

Applications are Invited for iho noxt postgraduate course beginning 
In October. 1975. This 1* a onc-yenr full-time Course, open 10 
graduates and lo those expecting to graduate in 1975. designed io 
prepare students for careers as praiciaSlanal linguists In inirrna. 
tlonai organizations. Former members of the course are working 
In ihe language services of a number of inlemjUcnjJ onjjnli^jlln.ej. 
Including tho European Communities In Brussels anu Lu\emboa;«i. 
Syllabus Includes documentary translation and conference precis, 
writing wllh an Introduction la conference Interpreting: .i tratnUvi 
period In the language service of an InlrmaLionai organl.-aiion 
forms on integral port of the course. 
Candidates must offer French together with cither German or 
Russian or Italian. Admission by interview and tests In Uie rv o 
languages offered. Successful candidates are nominated for Suto 
Bursaries. 
For further detail* and application form write to School or Modern 
Language*. The University. Balh EA3 7AY. Closing date for receipt 
ol application forms; Slot December, 

BE SUCCESSFUL 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
Independent Schools. Coach¬ 

ing Establishments. Secretarial 
or Domestic Science Colleges. 

THE GABBITAS-THRING 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

6-8 sackvtlle SI.. Piccadilly, 
ton don U'2X BBR. 
Trl.i 01-734 0161. 

5 LANGHAM Secretarial College 
diploma ts the key to a top-level 
lob at home or abroad. One-year . 
course*. including languages, i 
economics and law begin each : 
September. Prospectus from 
Registrar, ib Dunraven Street. 
London W1Y 3FB. Tol. 01-639 I 

l^a WOLSEY 
HALLfsr 

THE OXFORD CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE 

Accredited by C.lCC, Member ABCC. 

GCE, DEGREE. GATEWAY. 
PROFESSIONAL, BUSINESS 

& LEISURE COURSES. 
Free prospectus including derails 

of guarantee from The Principal, 
W. M.M. Milligan M BE.TD, M A. 

Dcpi AJ.5 

WoUey Hail. Oxford. 0X2 6PR 
Tdcphunc 0865 W25I 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

on SCHOOLS and TUTORS In. 
eluding Socrelarlal and BimuIv 
Culture courses, etc. FautUh-v 
In Europe Language courses 
from tho 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
publishers of •• Schools " IIitin¬ 
erated Guide LS.L'S. " Scholar¬ 
ships at Bovs' Public Schools •' 
«?1. " Scholarships .u Girls' 
Schools 7Up: Granin for 
Higher Education £1.90. 
Book list on request. 78 N'of- 
llng Hill Gale. London HU 
3LJ 01-727 12*2. 

QUEEN'S GATE PLACE TUTORS 
has vacancies lor _pupUs and 
stud mis. Tel.: 01-584 T196. 

BENDIXEH'S 235 City Road. E.C.1. 
I Tel. 253 65SO i. INDIVIDUAL 
TUITION for G.C.E. and Univer- 
sliy Entrance._ 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
COLLEGE 
•Secretarial 

Fashion Design 
Grooming and 

Mod tiling Courses 
Day Or Residential 

66 New Bond St., W.l 
01-629 0667 

'Recognised by tha Department 
of Education as efficient. 

LONDON COLLEGE 
OF SECRETARIES 

Resident & Day Students 
Canteen Facilities 

Courses Commence 
7tii January- 

4lh FebniJr'. T.lh At>ri; 
and in tie Auiiimi 

a Park Crcsccni, ’.ifii'-n. 
WIN 4DB. Tel : OJ Zb'J KTo? 

I 



GENERAL 

Marketing 
Information Officer 

P-A. s Project Planning Division provides a specialised 
service in the planning and management of capital 
projects. In this field we are involved in a wide variety 
of major capital investment programmes throughout 
the -world including hotels, factories, power stations 
and of Gee developments. 

We have recently established a successful information 
and maker research support service to the Consultants 
in this Division. To maintain and develop this service 
we require a woman graduate over 25 with a back¬ 
ground of desk research in an industrial or commercial 
organisation and preferably some experience in the 
marketing field. A sound understanding of economics 
and capital investment is essential. 

She will be a self-starter with perseverance, able to 
handle a.number of investigations simultaneously and 
work with the minimum amount of supervision and 
guidance. 

It is expected that she will later be involved in client 
meetings and assignments. A mature poised personality 
a well groomed appearance, a good telephone manner 
and an ability to get on well with people at all levels 
are important in developing this aspect of the job. 
The job is based in Knightsbridge but will involve 
working with Senior Consultants in other parts of 
the country so some travel will be necessary. 

Please write or telephone for an application form to: 

Mrs. Platt, PA Management Consultants Ltd., 
2 Albert Gate, London, S.W.l. Tel.: 01-235 6060 

ASSISTANT TO TRADE 

ASSOCIATION SECRETARY 
Highly efficient young woman with several years experience 
office administration. Will deal with members, handle 
publicity, exhibitions.'conferences, arrange for parties to 
travel abroad. Limited knowledge of accounts. Good typing 
and pleasing personality. 

Salary negotiable up to £2,3110. W.C.2 area. 

C-C.M.A. 
142 STRAND, W.C.2. 

OR PHONE 01-240 1577 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 

WITH POTENTIAL 

We are seeking a bright young lady who has a genuine inter¬ 
est in people and who wishes to pursue on interesting career 
in personnel. Initial duties will include recruitment and selec¬ 
tion of staff, progressing to senior personnel aspects. The 
successful applicant will receive comprehensive training and 
guidance to prepare her fur these responsibilities. Salary 
circa £2,500 plus threshold. 
If you would like to know more about this vacancy, please 
write to or "phone the Personnel Office, B AMBERGERS 
LTD., Bambergers House. St. Cross Street, London EC1N 
8XQ. telephone 01-242 2S11. 

ST. HUGH'S COLLEGE 
OXFORD 

The College proposes to appoint as from die end 
of Hilary Term, 1975, a Sub-Librarian to take charge 
of the daily running of the Library under the Librarian 
Fellow. Applicants should have a university degree and 
preferably a recognised library qualification. The 
salary will be on the Oxford University Graduate Scale 
(Grade 3). Further particulars may bie obtained from 
die Principal, to whom applications should be sent by 
22nd November, 1S74. 

INTERVIEWERS 

Sight and Sound, the audio-visual office skills training 
experts, have opened their own employment agencies—The 
Sight and Sound Jobs Advisory Centres—in the London 
area. We invite Interviewers who really care about people 
to join us for the West End. West Kensington, Shepherd's 
Bush, Archway, Palmers Green and Croydon centres. We 
don't offer exaggerated, impossible salaries but we do ?remise worthwhile careers with management possibilities, 

elephone 
Mr S. Seaton, 

SIGHT AND SOUND JOBS ADVISORY CENTRE 
5 Camberwell Green. 01-703 8532 

TELEPHONIST/ 

RECEPTIONIST 

Tor Sollcliors in 

Wnt Krnslnulon 

KulH-tiors looking Tor reliable 
T HflJMionLM-KccnptlonLM In diul 
with Lllrnu and tm-.v PABX I 
Saury mound K1.7AH accurdtnu 
In aar and quantitations.— 
rjNM irlppliona Mr. II. Darts, 
-itij 521b. 

DO NOT MISS 
THE TIMES 

RECRUITMENT 
DOSSIER 

HL’L TO APPEAR 
2 lilt OCTOBER. 1V74 
to HELP YOU FIND 

HIE JOB YOU WAN P 
N.ll Lo| Thn Tilling Anpolnl- 

nirms ltum lu-ip jou uitli Your 
\jiancv- Ring u 1-373 Vital 

TELE-SALES GIRLS 
SOCIAL SECRETARY 

Vbft-telV. th* tuMamerm 
front E.G.2 olllcrs aI tills nur- 
kel iNdrr and Mo how !li» 
yxillte approach tail bring you 
£2.300 p.a. Linen on 

r**MiilrpJ to .tisiu inirmjiiiiaai 
buMm-ss man. Shu hum bo a 
KUll pdUc.iU-d kouno lady In 
hi-r 2U‘-i and without domestic 
Mus. Exciting praspocu- with 
Inis nl lracc-1 and ail utLCCttaat 
salary. 

01-409 2681, don't speak 

Uhonw U1-7.Ill 422*1 
MAliuD. SWII-T BUREAU 

for (urlhor details. 

BARRISTERS CHAMBERS, 
rotnliUng of 14 barrlslprs. v« 
looking for a uoll-organl/od 
girl 23-05 with personality and 
inwuttlw \o dual %.-ill\ 
•dir in 1st rat Ion. Including 
accounts, clients. sripplionc and 
correspondence. Typing an 
adunligr. salary iranml 
£1.6*30 according to ago and 
•uallf Irauons. Ul-aU 7204. 

PROPS AND STYLING 
W.l 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 23 1974 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 21 

GENERAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

We’re counting on you agricultural research council “WEDNESDAYS 

COMSHARE—A young, expanding Computer time¬ 
sharing company operating world-wide, need an 
Accounts Assistant for a busy Accounts Department. 

A knowledge of book-keeping/accounts and a marginal 
knowledge of computers would be essential, but in 
return for that knowledge we will give you plenty 
of job satisfaction in a role you could develop to meet 
your own capabilities AND we would be happy to 
arrange a combination of flexible hours to suit both 
you and us. Tfae job specification: preparing figures 
from the books to go into the computer and we would 
train you to actually put them into the machines; 
handling the cash book; cheque writing; reconcilia¬ 
tion ; plus a ream of other demanding jobs which we 
would be all too happy to hand over to a really 
responsible, bright perstu. 

PERSONAL SECRETARIES 
We need three -Personal Secretaries ar the Agricultural 

Research Council which is the busy nerve centre of agricul¬ 
tural research in Britain, where executive and secretarial 
staff are every bit as important as the man behind -the 
microscope. 

You’ll work in pleasant offices in Great Portland Street, 
five minutes from Oxford Circus and Regent’s Park. 

Commencing salarv in the range £1,95/ to £2,167 rising 
by annual increments of £2,390. A cost-of-living supplement 
of £12.18 per calendar month Is also payable. In addition 
proficiency allowances are payable. 

In a nice, central location fwe are moving to the 
Victoria area) we will offer you an excellent salary, 
3 weeks’ holiday and LVs. 

’Phone us today on 01-580 6655 and ask for Mr Bavfleld who 
can tell vou all about us, or write to the Agricultural Re¬ 
search Council at 160 Great Portland Street, London WIN 
6DT. 

Ring Dan Filkins now for more information : 
COMSHARE LTD, 

22 CHELSEA MANOR STREET. LONDON, SW3. 
TEL: 01-35L 1251 GRANADA INTERNATIONAL 

OPPORTUNITIES IN 
PUBLISHING! 

Cassell & Collier Macmillan, well known publishers in \VQ 
require two first-class secretaries. , ’ 

Our Editorial Director needs a good audio secretary. Apart 
from correspondence, which needs to be accurately. typed 
from tapes dictated by three editors,, the job carries resnunsi. 
bilitv for the efficient handling of aU typescripts submitted 
to the Company, requires a pleasant personality to deal with 
authors by telephone and. above all, an intercut in bouks 
and their writers. 

Our Home Sales Director requires. JW Ojtiicc Supervisor,- • 
The successful candidate will bp required to control the 
Home Sales office staff, inter -departmental Haisun and ad? 
ministration of all sales office functions. Good shorthand 
typing with a pleasant personality and a good educational 
background are essential. . 

In return we offer an attractive salary, LV's, and four- 
weeks’ paid holiday, and pension scheme. 

If vou would like to know more about -these jobs please: 
telephone Personnel on 01-242 6281. or write to the 

Personnel Officer 
CASSELL & COLLIER MACMILLA N 

PUBLISHERS LTD... 
35 Red Lion Square, London WCI 

‘ Are you a Rusty typist 

looking for a job? 

We may be able to retrain you 

FREE 

Secretary to 
Managing Director 

UNIVERSITY OF 
BIRMINGHAM 

and help you find a good job right for you. 

Special offer, only to October 31,1974 

SIGHT & SOUND JOBS ADVISORY CENTRES 

A division of Sight & Sound Education Ltd. 

West End : 93 Newman St. Tel.: 636 8873. 

Victoria : 53 Victoria St. Tel.: 222-5911. 

Camberwell: 5 Camberwell Green. Tel.: 703-8532. 

Palmers Green : 291 Green Lanes. Tel.: 882 1155. 

If you are an experienced Secretary with an interest in 
television in Britain and around the world and would like 
more than just a Shorthand .Typing job, apply in writing 
(with curriculum vitae) to :— 

MRS. K- E. HENLEY 
GRANADA INTERNATIONAL LTD. 

36 GOLDEN SQUARE, LONDON W1R 4AH. 

TELEVISION AND 
FILM UNIT 

A JOB ON 
YOUR DOORSTEP! 

Executive Secretory required Tor 
the Unit. Duties will includo 
worUau with the Producer un 
Rio production or Educational 
Television Programmes end 
Films, and reles«nt experience 
would br an advantage. 

Satan-: up to 
Uireah old. 

Ref. 67S C. 552 

SECRETARY 
SIMPSON (PICCADILLY) LTD. 

LONDON, W.l 

COMPUTERS 

Stan S w In stead 

CAREER GIRL LTD. 
IS *lv New Bond Street. W.l 

. 403 8082 

RENDEZVOUS OKS 
GOURMETS 

ID Pydar Street. Truro. 
Cornwall. 

The Internationally acclaimed 
refcla oj-jc t needs a 

RECEPTIONIST 
WITH A 

DIFFERENCE 
Musi be attractive with per- 
ftonaUty. mature, energetic and 
goad humoured. Musi be pre¬ 
pared for nguro work irtay to 
da.v bookkeeping i. Typing an 
advantage. Live In. oum guest 
room and bathroom. 5’..-day 
week. 
£1.000 P.A. NEGOTIABLE. 
Please write sending details or 

experience and racent 
photograph. 

Tel. MR. SELLERS. Truro 2073 

GERMAN OR ITALIAN 
MOTHER TONGUE 

. ir you are either German or 
Italian with a good command 
nr English and possibly a De- 8 roe. an inter esUnn opening 
as arisen In the Editorial De¬ 

partment of an International 
Cosmetics House. The position 
calls, for an alert mind, an 
eyo for deuui and Uie ability 
In work on vonr own Initiative. 
Salary £2.400 neg. + o'* 
woela hots. Call Judy Stewart 
J'»3 18S3. 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

13 WEEKS PAID 
HOLIDAY 

Teachers of shorthand A typing. 
and of dress-making, and de. and of dms-maklng. and dp- 
iiianttrator of flower arranging 
needed by 

. , LUCIE CLAYTON 
Finishing school In Kensington 
Apply n*> New Bond SI.. W.L. 

Tel.: Ol-taUS* 06b7 

PUBLISHERS 

Publicity Manager seeks 
A-sisiant tor copy-writing, lay. 
oul. catalogue preparation and 
general routine me. typing. 
Super all-round lob. Write: 

J. M. Gillens. 
ROBERT HALE & CO- 

63 Old Sromntnn Rtf., London. 
S.W.7. 

RECEPTIONIST PLUS 
Super W.l office requires 

i*e|| bpoken and smartly dressed 
girl, efficiency on the tclophonc 
and happy persona Ills import¬ 
ant. Hours '.'-30 to 5.30. Good 
salary negotiable and L.V s and 
4 weeks holiday. 

Please phone 
ANGELA vyrrE 
at 01-087 3TOI. 

(ici really Involved doing 
model hookings, props ana styl¬ 
ing! A fabulous |ob needing 
extol lent, tJTilng plus the ability 
to liandle anyone troni the 
creative Director to me Tea 
Lady: Creative or similar 
b.ickatTianil helplul. Salary to 
L2.0UU. Ring AD venture 4 mi 
BV'12 or 83*1 1473. 

SECRETARIAL 

AREA EXECUTIVE 
TELEPHONIST/ 

RECEPTIONIST 

required by rartralul London 
service ip. Experience In mail- 
sgemmt and selling essential. 
Ideal age 25 15. Salary L2..300 
!■... plus bonuses. 1 raining 
given. 

This lob wllh [.minus publi¬ 
shers in South Kensington 
l.iIIv for niatnrtlv and a. smart 
annearanee together WlUi good 
cMiertcnce. 

Please dial 4"." 5>32. listen 
bur do not speak. 

Tel. S34 6133(24 hours) 

WAGES CLERK. E2.UUU. [or 
Osioro St. Co., al least 2 years 
M. pen cnee. Full understanding of 
r.A.V.C. and national Insurance, 
in uprli In sm.itl happy accounts 
department. lots ol nromoUnn 
prct«peels - fringe henohfs, fii.50 
LVS. RAND 4'.*9 8401. 

INTERVIEWER.—20'. commission --SECJ-SSF^S- 
+■ guarantee, a rare opuorWult.- i7 ,„T;r~tr 

to make moony In tins specialised “Jf . 
employment Held using uur capital 
lo build your own sector of tlm “JES, 
business. Charm. dintanucy. PfK3iB?J,i5£S 
luiiqlinevi. a Sense ol humour. SShISbu SS 
goad Judgment anil Hood looKs t£2i 
essential- Lanntuprs and typing niinno 
very urefnl. probably under SO. W.0* ineaire »''.v “ - ■ *“!• nuuaiqiy UILOUT vlU. vTm," . 

— lclephonc- mrijart tairw. umoilR m.p. rotjulres Snrroian-. 

T3WNe^“JJMst^erlnlvv?i.Uo^ ^,mnS.DtlaWc' Box Dl 

RECEPTIONIST fur high class 
labnev firm, yvevl End. LLu.se | 

N-lh *™Sh ^-e^Vr^crSSr WA GST*1*16 *CSNTS rtek young J*' _ smOD.n CilC. _ U.l.l, I nin.-iln nnnntl.-ilne fne [nmldinl 
Ij-'JO, v 71.490. Cuvenl f.anti-n 
Riireju. 53 Mrel SI.. L.C 4. 5Ho 
H357. 

BILINGUAL Secs, abroad also Lon¬ 
don. n-:cr|jenx salaries■ Details I Belle Agy. 01-4S6 28Vft. 01-405 

TRT PUBLIC RELATIONS! O.MO 
dept. Preferably name experience, 
flood salary' and commission.— 

oi->5. 

GIRLS hSerote and numerate fnr eaBV ■rvn.'rr e.. n.in r..r «; w i 
trinporarv now where Intoill-1 C'X,, . “in10- JH-|. "i 
ponce counts.—’Phone Prospect 
I rains Lid.. b2M 2200 1331 . 

Oil Go., good office background 
lo train on magnetic tjpe 

l».a. to enterprising Secrobrv. 
client contact. Garner Plan. Ol- 
771 4284. 

SECRETARY—-^.’400 ! Plus thres¬ 
hold, Tirst ruiis Secreiarr for 
Irgal d-j-t. Sfmrihoi.d end know¬ 
ledge of audio. Vorv good mmsion 
seheifto. rTij hindi. V-.30 ilrn. 
BrooL street Eurrjin. b&l 06ul. 

machine, social club. 4 wks. hols. GRADUATE with mmuc «<a«nsi 
RAND 58>4 4f t—.p^rience tnr social welfare. OIM 

Socking lob involvement. .^2.000. 
—Tolson Staff Bureau 7^4 Ol'JB. 

)rtouf 

RAND HAVE 
ABUNDANCE 

OF TOP PA./ 
SEC. vacancies In 

every area. Discuss 
lour future wllh me 

over an Informal 
cup of no. 

RIno lanliw 
J H RAND. 
Sf 433 9535- 

SECRETARIAL 

Ha vo you thought o< making 
yxiur career in computers ? 
Ifjvc you thought whoro pro- 
granunlng can load you ? 

Wo hare career opportuni¬ 
ties lor lively graduates to bo 
trained as computer program¬ 
mers within a largo Inters 
national consultancy In W.C.l. 
Solan c. £1.850. For more 
Information please ring: 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

Tho-SenJor Partner of a small 
but highly professional Itrm of 
International Property consul¬ 
tants Is loo Ling lor a Personal 
Assistant. 

First class secretarial skUls 
are needed of course, but more 

have a vacancy for a Secretary to the Company Secretary- 
Good shorthand and typing speeds and a helpful telephone 
manner are essential. This would suit someone with a 
legal and/or accounting secretarial background. No age 
limit. We offer a good salary and excellent working condi¬ 
tions. 5-day week, subsidized staff restaurant, sickness pay¬ 
ment scheme, and discount on personal purchases. Please 
telephone The Personnel Office on 01-734 5172 for an 
appointment. 

Apply ; 

Assistant Secretary, 
UNIVERSITY OF 

BIRMINGHAM 
P.O. BOX 365. 
BIRMINGHAM. 

B15 STT. 

if you want to work in Middlesex why not choose a job from , 
one of the following: ' 

PA/Secretary to Sales Engineers. Salary up Co CJ./oo. 
P.\/Secretary to MD of Publishing Company, Salary £2,000,- 

neg. - i 
PA Secretary to Manufacturing Manager. Engineering; 

experience essential. Salary up to £2,000- ■[ 
JFor further lafonuation on these and other jobs in Middle- J 
sex call: 

UK DIVISION -i 
SEN LOR SECRETARIES 

173 NEW BOND STREET, WJ7 yPB 
01-499 0092 or 01-493 5907 

TOP P.A./SECRETARY 

FILM 

DISTRIBUTION 
Sacrotarr P.A. aged 22-30 

required for Admlnlatrator af 
continental offlcos who Is also 
our secretary of small English 
mm [Klfflolt - 

INTERESTED IN WINES? 

If you aro Interested bi wortunfl 
for the Managing Dlrccior of 
PrcaUflo Co. Importing Sherry 
and have secretarial experience, 
liien contact us Dow. Own 
office, salary £2.100 and 25p 
L.V.S. Oxford Circus tube, call 
the: 

MARGERY HURST 
CENTRE 

47 DAVIES ST.. W.l 
01-629.8866 or 01-629 4138 

SOLICITORS’ 

SECRETARIES 

Must have accurate short¬ 
hand. typing, common sense, 
methodical approach and able 
to work on own initiative. 

Young M.D./Parmer of City firm urgently needs a^,. 
super girl to look after him as previous Secretary leR;," 
to get married and he has not found a suitable replace-^ 
ment. Able to work under pressure and maintain sense if., 
of humour and be willing to get involved in helping! 
run a busy organization of about 20. If you are worth! 
a minimum of £2,500 p.a. and aged, preferably, between:". 

25 and 30. _ . . :V 

Please ring Mrs. Broughton, 626 9081. ..'T . 

Salary around £2,000 

negotiable 

WAHDOUR STREET. W.J. 
Telephone 437 3600 ext- 60 

• SECRETARY/ 

ADMINISTRATOR 

Small, now firm ol consult¬ 
ing ongtnM’r*. , warklnq -In 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
OF HIGH CALIBRE 

WINE TASTING 
IN W.l 

TWO SHORTHAND 

SECRETARIES 

far general practice. Saury 

around £2.000 per annum. 

SECRETARY LISTEN 

272 5241 

ARCHITECTS & 
DESIGNERS 

This la a smashing lob for 
someone who enjoys iota of 
variety. You'll Sc arranging 
ias.lh\g3. Lwptag tab^ on the 
Reps and looking after two busy 
men. You'll need reasonable 
speeds and a good appearance. 
Age 19 to 21. Salary El.750 

PlKinn Sally Ann Phillips, 
Special Appointments Division 
of AD vent ore. 01-629 5747. 

A senior official of this profes¬ 
sional concern In W.C.l re¬ 
quires a responsible secretary. 

Salary to £2.'iOi> with 4 weeks 
holiday. 

required by partner of a med¬ 
ium-sired London W.C.l firm 
of soUdtors. Congenial working 
conditions and colleagues. 

baiary commensurate with 
ability and experience but not 
loss than £2-250. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE: 
MR. PALMER. 

r"ranee. Middle East and U.K.. 
needs capable pioneer lo run 
non-technical side of practice. 
Excollent English and short¬ 
hand .’typing essential and 

-French an advantage. Salary 
accordingly, plus share of pro¬ 
fits. 

Mldiacl Barclay Partner¬ 
ship. 11 FlUrOV Square W1P 
SHQ. Tel.: 58U ->501. 

BLOOMSBURY 

PUBLISHING 

242 7613 
Please dial X9S 3424 but do 

not speak. 

Team Secretary ri-on I red Im¬ 
mediately for demanding poRi- 
ilon In a hectic but friendly 
young nra>.ttcQ. situated In 
coven I Garden. 

PERSONAL 

SECRETARY 

Salary £2.000 plus 

Telcpbona 836 0025/240 1944 

Exacrtcnccd for busy West 
Kensington Solicitors. Respon¬ 
sible position. Pleasant offices* 
Top salary. 

WHAT’S BREWING 
AT AROUND £2,000! 
Super job-for pleasant, cap- 

ablo young woman, as Secre¬ 
tary working In an IniercSHnn 
department for top brewery 
company in the City. Plenty 
of lob Involvement and chance 
to use own Initiative. Excellent 
bandits Including free lunch, 
bonus and free hoo/e I—Mrs. 
Green. CHALLONERS. 29-A3 
Gravel) Road. E.C.l. 351 
012o. 

Please telephone Mr. 
Davis. 01-603 5216. 

SECRETARY LISTEN 

Help this company provide a 

service to high-powered people 

and start at up to £2.100 in 

Knights bridge IF you are 25 + . 

Please listen on 493 2902 

but do not speak. 

THE IDEAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

LOOK FOR THE 
JOB YOU’RE WANTING 

ON 
THURSDAY. 24th OCTOBER. 

1974 
IN 

THE TIMES 
RECRUITMENT DOSSIER 
* AUTUMN, 1974 

P.S-If you still have a 
vacancy, let ns help you to 

Sccrelary/P.A. required for 
Managing Director. Good 
shorthand .'typing ncccs&arv. 
Varied. interesting work. 
Salary according to experience, 

RING MISS RYE. 

01-580 4621. 

vacancy, let us help you to 
book your advertisement.— 

Ring 01-278 9161. 

EXECUTIVE PERSONAL 
SECRETARY 
City Office 

wraw 

INTERESTING AND 
REWARDING WORK 

in 
AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL'S 

RESEARCH DEPARTMENT 

EARN £2,200 + IN S.W.L 

Busy Director neods capable 
Sec., own beautiful office- extra 
long holidays. Please ring or 
call hit 

INTERNATIONAL 
COMPANY 

£2.200 

Pleaaan personality. Lnglleh 
end good German shorthand 
nocessory. excellent salary wuh 
bonus, position . available beg. 
January. '75. Plcaso telephone 

We urgently need a Secretary 
wllh good shoithand typing, 
knowledge of French an advan¬ 
tage. Salary £2.091 + I.v.s. 

GILLIAN McCALL 

HE NATIONAL TRUST.—Exper¬ 
ienced full-time Secretary required 
to assist Land Agont managing 
The National Trust's pro peril-is 
In Kent and E. Sovsax from the 

lage. Salary £2.091 * I.v.s. 

Ring 404 5831 ext. 35 for 
further details 

584 4343 
BELGRAVIA BUREAU 

35 Brampton Rd.. S.W.3. 

interesting position far Secre¬ 
tary able to liaise with overseas 
visitors and run the orftco In 
Boss'* atacnco as he travels a 
good. deal. Modern offices and 
excellent conditions. 
GLOBAL APPOINTMENTS Ltd. 

Tel. 01-584 7738/9. .. 
Secretarial Staff Specialists 

(Open Saturday! 

GOOD WITH PEOPLE ? 
If you can answer a definite 
" yes ” vou will cttlov dealing 
with International Clients on 

In bent and E. Sussex from the DO Y3U THINK working lor a 
regional office at Scobtey Castle. 
Shorthand and audio lyplna. Car. 
own. preferable, salary negotiable. 
For full particulars please write 
la ;R. O. V. Garnotr. Tho Estate 
Office, scotney Castle. Lam bar- 
hum. Tunbridge Wells, Kent. 

Director iKenslngton Co. i who 
on toys delegating and would 
consular you as another " right 
hand Is your niche 7 You'll be 
22 + wtth previous experience, 
seeking a demanding Job at 
£2.CUO + threshold + ovcellenl 
fringe bononis- For details, ring 

"Vlov SSS^f AR^° F“"Sf.HT6oSPctgS!r.DS‘i 
^riarrb^o^fofetSon 1 

with International Clients on 
behalf or 4 small hectic ship¬ 
ping company. Language fa 1 
an asset, good secretarial skills 
a must. Young, frlenaijr at¬ 
mosphere. Salary c. JELuOQ. 

Tel. Jonny Summerfleld. 
589 4451 

NEW HORIZONS_. 
49. Brampton Road. S.W .3. 

EST-Cjg que yous paruez 
franca is ? And you're a Secre¬ 
tary who can do English and 

Peter HolwiU. 581 1234. Wetton 
Staff Consultants. 

superb boss with a dark brown 
voice wanting an Audio Secretary 
Angel. tt«;U over £2.000. but 
mant be ploasant and erudite. 
Age 30 upwards. Joan Fertile 
PereopwN- 113 Park Street. Wl. 
408 2412 2415. 

secretarial job going for someone 
with an Interest in any or the, 
above. Publications and pictures. I__ -e.-j.nru 
Fancy It 7 Better bUS£ ACORN. I APPLIED SOCIAL RESEARCH 
4l>5 2964 . , . Rousseau. Stone. [ H19h degree of Job tnvxilvcmon 
Thoreau. UlrlUo. 
Waneeu. . . . 

High degree or Job Involvement _- 

vroricn shorthand rh*n a Parmer if INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS inter* 
%n£cr In U-C.l cstB j/ou then work for thin depart^ 

'would Uke to hear from you. 
especially If you've legal e\nort- 
ence. G2.0UU + luncheon voucher*. 
Rand. 389 4543. 

NO SHORTHAND ei audio eecre- 
lary ror Hand St. Co. lota of 
contact with theatre. Aim and 
record companies—ledger experi¬ 
ence useful 21 + . £2,000. A1 
STAFF. 029 1904. 

ment as a Private Secretary—If 
you dre experienced and capable 
of working on own Initiative, 
you'll adore this interesting, post 
for an S.W.l company. £2,390 
plus Luncheon Vouchers. Rand. 
r 5.1 rJTR 1 

TV AND BATHROOM In your office 
_,.■** Secretary 10 the Managing 
Director ror VU Fashion Com¬ 
pany. Visiting buyers and dealing 
wtlb large retell stores. Discount 
on^rtothss. £2.300. Rand. 499 

A liking for people ana tna auiucv 
to handle reunions wllh. clients 
essential. Rewarding position at 
C2.000 pa. For dofalls ring Peter' 
HolwiU. 681 1254. Wetton Slalf 
Consul ta nts. 

sonnet D«pt. of IniemationaJ' 
W.l. Liking for llpures. infie 
■with ability to arrange uilerrt 
« tackle a variety of adt 
duties In a busy 01 ncc. Cl.i 
£1.900.—London Town Bon 
83o 1994. - - ' ideas 

'h„1 I PROSPECTS IN PERSONNEL—wot) 

INVOLVE YOURSELF In your wore 
as secretary lo a Dlrccior in a 
Hammersmith Road - Co.. an 

!!!?_?or t“npo«or olflct work, 
matnlv non Cornmarclal. academic 
• nd ihn media. Inteliigence more 
Important . than aneeds r*e->M)aC« 
Tampa Ltd. 629 2200 '1331. 

educated secretary wtth lots ol 
confidence who can work on own 
Initiative to deal with senior staff 
recrulunenl for city co. £2.000 

ATTRACTIVE PROPERTY, Jjrtfci i|(t; m 
Estate Agents In W3 ntedWSUV.i 1'. _ 
amort and- good., looking"-JSL , 
Shorthand Typist for y . 
duties including reception 
wages. No experience neeseewi .j. 
Mectlnu lois of pnggle. E2,pW«.i.Lk'k.'.,t 
p.a. RAND 727 0102. ^ „ • 

RAND 723 7625. 

r?!CN - dtmarunent of AM ADVERT!SIHG ADVANTAGE 

£rPfT£ncod 0,rl wUh knowledge H^ureQr>HsoCTet5vX,erotr,d the. bht 1 of langoages an asset 26+ junior secretory for this N.l 
£2.000. rand 748 0322. EMate agents, for 3 negotiators 

Architects Co., needs a P.A..■ 
Secretary for the ovecoilve 
ESTF,cr-,.£0.HL.or InteresUng work. 
20+ £2.200. A1 STAFF 404 

and how to have one—as P.A./ 
Secretary Is required by an execu¬ 
tive of a S.W.l ad. co.. own 

22^3312 yea”' £2'000' RAND- 

A LEADING FIRM of West End 
antique dealers requires a part- 
time secretary of mature age, for 
responsible and interesting work. 
Ability for detail and accurate 
shorthand essential. Salary by 
areanaemr-nl —Write Bos 1U8T D. 
The Times. 

meeting lots of people, very 
Interesting work. i7+. £1.700. 
RAND 359 0101. 

andwu? cftenY'uol^.U Opwra- LE™lrntj-r S*S5dte"<Vanedr*^?d 
nity. ta29 4306 493 017T.,'PO E£5"Z: : ara,-nii7- Audio, aged 20+. 

Salary to £2,200. Phone Dominion 
on 4i7 1335. 

AMERICAN MANAGER seeks a 
^ii^;.3ccrouO' 10 deal wun 
clients on phone and personally 
UJ ail Assurance Company. Lois 

plus £24260.'Rand. 

BEEP I BEEP f CHEAP ( CHEAP I 
—-dtecoant on. cars as secretary. 
to the newly appointed p.r. Dir¬ 
ector of a large car co. In W.l 

busy and Interesting Job. 
Rand- 499 8401. 

PART-TIME AUDIO SECRETARY - PU£nlC£Z.,£2S,?™T to wopfc SET SQUARE SECRETARY for 

ifSS5Sr TRSMSC® 

Personal Assistant/ 
Secretary 
(£2,121-£2,802 4* Threshold) 

INTERIOR DESIGN. Young lady re- 
<<uirrd 10 handle selection or 
lurnlshlng labncs far historic 
country mansion. Write lo Bo.\ 
!1"51 D. The Times. 

WE HAVE A REPUTATION 

FOR SPOILING OUR TEMPS 

AT KELLY GIRL 
MUSIC YOUR FORTE 7 A plraunt 

Informal often hectic atmosuhero 
surrounds uk here at Faber Music. 
If you hate nroildrnt shorthand/ 
typing, are 19, to 33 and would 
enjoy j Job with Varied and In¬ 
teresting won. in the Held of 
classical music—plc.isa lalophoac 
Susan Prestwlch. 278 bum aricr 

SBCRETARYI Enjoyable Job In W.l 
Mo-iir Recording SUldlos. Client 
liaison. Own mooarn oIiTc,v TO 
am. si art. To £2.200. Break 
Street Bureau h2‘l 12o.i. 

SECRETARY I Worthwhile Job In 
Mmoiis W.l. Charity. Nat much 
shorthand. Mature-mindi-d person 
nfeasc. £2.000 n’us LVs. Brook 
stre-i Bureau -*do 6444. 

secretary.—Cj im. experienced 
lady rroalrrd to run IhiMtrr 
sound recording equlwnent and 
nLro business with help from 
managing director in the Govern 
Garden Leicester Square area : 
shorthand not essential ; salary 
from £1.800 negotiable—Tele¬ 
phone itipain? Projects. 01-SS6 

Our rates are the same summer and winter. Interesting 
assignments always available for Secretaries, Typists 
and ail grades of Office Staff. We’re friendly and 

nice and take more care. Find out for yourself. 
Ring 491 72S3 now or call at 163 New Bond Street. 

sc^,,V<V5r/S:,RIr. Friday for 

*®5g'^A{,Y SHORTHAND TYPIST 
required lo work for Senior 

office, electric typo- 
wrtter Applicants should be aaod 

and haro architectural mz- 
per fence. Salary £24l60^PlS 

biV iioi:oTlt*cl RIr*‘ Anderson. 
secretaries Tor Architects. Con-; 

4 MS A Aoency. t&j 

Reqtnred for District Finance Officer of the South Dis¬ 
trict to the Kensington and Chelsea and Westminster. 
Area Health Authonty. 

Her work will be varied and interesting, involving the: 
normal duties of a personal secretary, and she will, 
have the opportunity to take responsibility and use her. 
own initiative. She will be based at the Westminster 
Hospital. S.W.l. with easy access to Victoria and 
Waterloo stations. 

Hours of work are 9.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday to " 
Friday, 18 working days’ annual leave. Superannaa-.-. 
tion scheme. 

P/ease contact: District Finance Officer, Westminster 
Hospital, Page Street. S.W.l. Tel. 828 9811, ext. 2575. 

KELLY GIRL 

If you have 
a good educational background, shorthand' and typing, 
an assured telephone manner and some previous office 
experience. 

If you would like to be 
Secretary to the Editor of The Times Educational 
Supplement. 

DiSn^ 10 Marketing Manager, Publishing 

Secretary 10 our Labour Editor and his staff, 
we can offer a good salary rising annually, 5 weeks’ 
holiday, plus Bank Holidays, after one year’s service, 
and a number of fringe benefits. 
To learn more about these and other secretarial oppor¬ 
tunities with Times Newspapers Limited run;: 
Freda Reed, Employment Manager, on 837 12**. 
extension S1SI. 

tiipi:... 

New Printing House Square. London, WC13 
Telephone: 01-837 1234. 

change jobs- 
move upwards 

Work for a new and vitally important Government 
Department 

Become part of a team which is responsible for the 
souit»s of power which keep Britain on the move 
“T® J°° wiui international implications. Join us afl 
a Perwmai Secretary and you 'll work for one of our 
top Administrators and run your own office. 
You’ll be at the centre of firings in Westminster, 
And you 11 be starting a career which can lead to 
promotion—even to Executive level. 
If you’re 18 or over with shorthand and typing 
speeds erf 100/40, then this is where you start mov¬ 
ing upwards. 
Starting salaries range from over £1,800 to £2,0t© 
and above plus proficiency payments. 
Send us the coupon today for more details Or 
phone 01-222 2000 Ext. 1010 or 1264. 

DEPARTMENTOF ENERGY 
Energy, 

Room 1037,,5»KSSK3kfiESt 
r , ,, London SW1P 4QJ. ■ 
I should like to know more about vour -; 

secretarial posts. • ' 

Mrs/Miss 

Address 
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joMESTK: SITUATIONS 

JOHANNESBURG 

BACHELOR 

Cvupto. " Jfo na 
^onn-bluu standard cool;, 
S«d as vn'%-1 butler. MJU 
jTsp^nto fumbbud nai m 

bh<cka wiitro city. C.\« 
?.« salary and mwpccts. 

raquired. Apply uni- 

W.W* 

jox vW the TWiLS 

MR3UED COUPLE— 
: WEST KENT? 

fe'^tul. 
'Ef'wttti wrdrn- salary by 
SngcVni. 

class retainer* MscniW 
i&IrTcialis ieL CrocKhom 
1^51 urenings. 

•uniM’S GOVERNESS required 
‘"eimii* family living in 

a children. good living 
diilons holiday 
Sownwis- AiwttMBig *n«tt|I be 
l oi vuais pI age.—Vor fur- 

'■ details pIMw lalrnhone Mm. 
■"erts SJUnders on ui -sbo JU13, 

cottage and retainer fee 
bwITD married cwpie or single 
Si as frarnml cwsf «nd*or 
. Mum be ami liable for 
Minna) parties and I unctions at 
gfWaoUM SE of Lon. 
^Box -4026 D. Thu limes. 

DURMAID required for first 
S aKUcUon. S.W.6. Cook. 
i.m-irt and daily' help Kept. 
lttT iam«v. Miss fta-ncr. 
,Sr'« Anencj’. 1QO Baker 
jg~U\l. P«3 bSBl. 

roa.—CnoVL housekeeper r»- 
. S- buslnns* couple plus. 3 
S-aoe children; own room; 

• good salary: daily help.— 
"Bogan. 01-363 9935. 

!>—- 

■'# home In Hurunsham noeds 
in Nanny immediately. for 
- bBuy. Good salary and 
a. Brand new snpor bedsit./ 
SwtW.-TV. 7-6 2617. 

AIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
m bast lobs London or Abroad. 
‘$7Rmmm St. Wl. y30 *757. 
HOUSEKEEPER required : 
«. own flat. SI 4- p.w. 
jw2. British Agency (9VB21 
(Km Tel. 5571. 
Sul nurse-governess. 25-&Q. 
5 stria- aged a and a. uooa 

asaonttaT, Teaching expert, 
furred. Similar position 
nmiaarb. Phone: CM] 

1. Euro scot. CO High St. 

I^HAPPV FAMILY Tieod qlrl 
t) to help with William 

horse* and school lournoyv 
oml hunting o writable. Tel.. 

Stem Courtenay 206 
--ordi. 
' FRIDAY coofc/housekecpeT 
dred for lady. Mayfair flat, 
i room. bath. TV'. Refs, osacn- 

Repiy Box 2762 D, The 

Y/MOTHER'5 HELP.—Three 
Area, utliina an adntniaoe, 

in EtS.—-TcL 01-7-56 4982. 
Y Xvaoftwf urgently. must ho 
i fi& sir'Julian 3V Tara IV' 
- in mi dm? December. W'eeL- 
r Hmij*y-on-Th»mi.3. Holiso- 
*rs In-'bath homes. Holidays 
at, ■ - FTrsunl nanny recoiti- 

Apply Mrs. "Lee. Reverse 
Brt fU-lOE 6502. 
ISIniLB GIRL, WANTED 
uUy for Tutiy Slump, occa- 
aiHoht chords In re rum for 
. sELommodation In family 
m. Holland Park.—Ring 01- 
aisa. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

EXCEPTIONAL POSITION 

. „l;3U0lC wuit experience 09 
oUUcr wlrl and cook -)iodfe- 
Leeuer lor _single Mumming 
Direct it. Dcaullful house. 
Norm Uncles illume. s<c. col- 
Liqr. available. Excellent salary - 
Toii rulerentes required. 

.'Vrtlg with fnii d .‘tails to Box 
D. rno TUiws. 

£1,500 
or Uiercabnuifl depending on 
rusponaibillil'Ti a greed far 
hitppv, resident help t. Musi 
he .ii Icjsi 21 and ‘rtiierienccd 
driver. CuaKIr.n and lookirvi 
afler o children, at school 
rfurdto dm-, or- main us;«-vu of 

Term linn, f-neti' in Lon¬ 
don. School holidays In Yorr.- 
SftUT. Plr.lir,. HTCC Wffh (??;- 
puxlence in Mrs. or.iy. .lA 
Maikhom Square. s.W.6. 

Rcqulrrd fur 
north Yortihlro 

■ BUTLER 
two outers In pomry. 

Musi be experienced and 
wish fo *<?Hle. Very gaud 
sell-contained flat availnb'.c or 
live in. 

„ . Excellent solan-. 
Apply, giving lull particu¬ 

lars. la 
Bax 27B5 D. The Tunes. 

NANNY, trained or experienced, lerr 

salary.' Pioaso rmp 01-45.5 ssrb. 
morns,-eves, and Oi-xws j^g 
day tune. Reverse charges. 

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER'S Help/ 
[Nanny for * months Emma. i.R-o 
»?. hours and wages negotiable, 

ana 'rv. Tol. 

NAN NY/MOTHER'S HELP mnilred 
for . small boys. 3 and 2 nun. 
Live In. Maidenhead area, plenty 
hf lreo time.—Tel. Shurlock Row 
265. 

CHAUFFEUR for City Merchant 
Bank. See General Vacancies. 

FEMALE COOK.—Pleasant ftou^e 
tn London, own room with TV. 
ptttsr stair. Please ring Mrs 
Lovcrldgu, 01-4.55 2684. 

REQUIRED 

AN EXPERIENCED Portuguese 
couple, all duties, excellos: refer¬ 
ences, Ni-ok post London or near. 
-S. Aqcncv\ 730 Rt22. 

AU PAIRS AND PAYING GUESTS 
placed here unci abroad. Hast & 
Linrct Svrvicea. Cl Grcnvcnor 
Blrwi W.l. Aa«J 3470. 

AUSTRIAN GIRL, free t year. )ov-t5 
children, experienced, cjn cook, 
ole.—Conttnemal Agency. Cook- 
ham, Berks. 

LADY. FORTIES, requires post : 
Hounokeeper-Secretary In gentle- 
ntanln or near London. Box 2761 
D. The Time*. 

MOTOR CARS 

CHIPSTEAD 
OF KENSINGTON 

„„„ NEJV ALFA ROMEO 
^OOQ CTV. Choice of White or 

red. 
\fP9 Sunrr. Red with black. 
Allot..! 7-tnrflon wlih ofuv cloih. 
1 u l-T. Bed w»lh black. 
AUm»u<i VEi Choice of coiuuk. 

CHIPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 
1-2 Holland Pari: AW.. UM l 

01-727 0611. 

RAHCE ROVERS at Cunon. 
friurnnh Sugi at Curran. 
Jaguar 'Dalmlcra Jl Curion. 
finvL-r IVOC and 3500 at Cwzon, 
Mi-tv Aftd uni’ll Range Rovers 
urgently required. 01 4 4C. 1*35, 

RANGE ROVER. — New. deli very 
mifaflo only: red. Private sale. 
King Mr Hodges 01 -SOB 73-'7 
i daytime • or Cuffley 54i*o 
tcvcnuigs). 

DAIMLER. VAN DEN PLAS. Uhreels- 
ti-rcd. Argoan Blue, chrome 
wheels, tvhlicvt.ill tyres. 5510 
discounl. AvnlLibio now. Ctirzon 
Motor Co. LIU., ul-4 46 ly3i’. 

SCIMITAR March '73 Nevada 
yellow. Overdrivn. SundiTn. One 
eref. owiirr. High mileage, bm 
wen mninulncd. ni.avs o.n.o —- 
Maidslone 106221 £2.1-3!'. 

ROVER 3.S COUPE. 1013. Z 
owner. lo.OOCi miles only, radio, 
immaculate condition, lull hls- 
■ory. CU.1U6. Ring Los. Ol-yOi 
B7b i _ 

CITROEN S.N.. July 1973. 9.000 
ml!>». White With brown Ulterior, 
air conditioned, alcreo/radio.'cas- 
soue. £4 600. Tel.: Mr. L. Jordon 
iOij 242 0747 davHmc. 

LOTUS elite, “ M " reglatmllon. 
sleel blue, 7.000 miles appros.. 
air cond.. a)J cmras. EG.70D 
o.n.o. Howie -o37975i 391. 

BRISTOL dll MK 3. 18.GUO miles. 
£5.1*30.—R. F. FuggM _!Ll^. 
Bushcy 
1563 

Heath. Horis. 01- 

JAGUARS JAGUARS JAGUARS 
All Models, Choice of Colours. 
Part Excnanprs Welcomed. Ring 
Lex. 01 -y02 87E7. 

E-TYPE ’74, B.R.G.. 4.000 mis., 
d.h., 1 owner. £3,150. G.P.D. 
Motors, 624 1331. 

MOTOR CARS 

197*1 V.lV. camper. WualphaDa con- 
veralon. elevating roof, full alarm 
system. Sleeps J plus 1 child, in 
perfect condition, a bargain ai 
£2.400. 863 2043. 

NEW MORGAN 4 4 available CLM 
diiV 2917. 

NEW RANGE ROVER available; list 
price.—CLM. 959 2917. 

rover 90. o. drive. 12 mths. 
M.o.T.. smolje.-sable, no nisi, 
recon. engine, smart, reliable, 
£140 o.n.o. Value will Increase. 
—01-890 S5D9. 

businesses 

RANGE ROVER 197d. 3.500 miles. 
While, radio. £3.350. Canon 
Motors. 01-446 1939. 

ROVER. Chaleo Of 3 1772 . 
saloons from £1.195. Phone 
7681. 

rS$ 

EP27 VESPA nod 4 WPG Stmikl. 
rulers invited. John Datiaorfleld 
Spans Cars. Bristol 659518. 

ROVER 3.5 AUTO. April 1973. 
10.000 miles, radio, directors car. 
El .600. Tel. 01-286 7441. 

CITROEN EXPORT. Tax free per 
soruj^ export solos.—Normans. 

’auio Service ’UtK**6*74 660801 

LEX FOR JAGUARS. 01-902 8787 

is is sassfc s-3 si; 
CITROENf SneSai' offera “on ell 

models. also personal export 
arranged. conllDenial Car Centre. 

’Ol-SW «321/2'3. 
ALL ROVERS and Umtl-Rovm 

■ F.sihi-’si. — Cavendish Motors, 
01-459 0046. 

eiSSk 
LaNaAP^eTA“R140offjune. J7». 

Under warranty. A.000 .nine®- 
Bmn-.-i. Mni.’i" sale A. 1.4.5.— 
Ti-l. 01-741 0720. 

MERCEDES-BENZ 600 MluDIt. 
197‘j Black. nrev .velour Jnlwrlor. 

1ST BEG. MAY. 1974- Citroen 
l)S 23 Pallas. C.F.I.. flnishap in 
Blun Lciooh with Bluo Jersey 
cloth unhos-terv. necorded oiUo- 
ane 6,wi>---»'.2.br-s. Tel. „puro- 
ChiT- • London i Lid., 01-2o2 

Da1c-:ler'.YJ6S. stag. Range Rover. 
gMt^oor prfrr*. 03-686 4374. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS ROYCE 1973 
L.vv.B.. divisional, white 
with b.ue everfle.v. ftil) his¬ 
tory. One owner. Radio. 
Memo front and roar. Speed 
7m)d. Compurarnt Mispon- 
slnn. Fart exchange con¬ 
sidered. 

£12.350 

01-550 4752 

MOTOR CARS 

AUSTIN 3 LITRE 1971. Chauffeur 
driven and maintained managing 
director’s tar m munactualo con¬ 
dition. chocolate brown with, tan 
upholstery and walnut panelling. 
One owner, 47.000 wiles. Radio. 
Private sale. £965 o.n.o. Phone 
Peter Ayres 01-402 5161. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND 
DAIMLER 

JAGUAR AND FERRARI 

are part of a way of life that 
demands nothing but the very 
best. 

ii you have an npurcviaMon 
of tine things, experience m iho 
safe of h;*ih Quality products, 
and would line to loin our 
team of negotiators, please 
nna or write Is J— 

MICHAEL SWAIN 
SdJu Sinister 

H- R. OWEN LTD.. 
17 BERKELEY ST.. 

LONDON. W.l. 
Tel. 02-629 1123 

Fine Example of 

PHANTOM I SALOON 
1929 

Body by Wlndover. tn dally use. 

Offers bulled. 

TEL. : 044 971 378. 

1970 ** H *» ROLLS-ROYCE Silver 
Shadow 2-dootr saloon by HJM/ 
PW. Shell groy/durtt hiue hide, 
air condidDoln-s. Sundym glass, 
stereo. SB.OUO ratios. only 
recorded. 1st registered 2/1/70. 
p. J. Evans Ltd.. Wolverhampton. 
Wolverhampton Rood South. Tef.: 
Seda ley 3725. 

1974 •• M ROLLS-ROYCE Silver 
Shadow. 4-door Mloan. Cardinal 
red.-tan hide throughout Including 
ion roll, hnco roll and console. 
3.600 miles only rccordod. 1st 
roglaierod 10.'3/74. P. J. £vons 
Lid.. 1 ' ' 
hamnlan . 
icy 3725. 

Wolverhampton. Woiver- 
n Road South. TaL: Sodg- 

SltUATIONS WANTED 

articulate, well-uu veiled, ro- 
sowreeful graduate. mld-Stfa, 
iHbi onporlunity to tUR wide 
oiwitdag experteaco. —■ Box 
2618 D. The Tlmea., „ . _ . 

DR's EX-WIFE, sophlsdcaiod and 
amarttvp. seeks SnirrosUns. non- 
secretarial lob; super tolepSone 
manner.—Box 2784 d, TM 
Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

ISLINGTON. 3rd and 4th person, 
couple-3 sharers, mod. loir. hso. 
A is lovers. £10 p.w. each. 226 

( PVC3 I ■ 
4TH PERSON TO SHARE MoylBlT 

fiat; own room; J.V.; phono: 
c.h.; £14 p.w-629 2H25. 

3Rl> GIkl. 2j i-. super Chelsea 
llat. c.h.. c.h.w.. snare room. 
£-.|.60 p.w. 5£tJ 467'.' Oiler b. 

ACCOMMODATION oFierud »» epjf- 
forublo mill fiouso for trtePOiy 
profculanal parson; atJ UllU-3 
London.—Ho:; 2880 D. the 

EXECUTIVE FLAT SHARERS;-—The 
Belgravia Agency. 1*3»> 613B/0- 

ShoRe-a-flai, yuceni Hso. Lpiuts- 
ter So. Nu aovanev rco. 734 5536. 

FLATS HARE. 21a Piccadilly. 734 
<.<3lb. nrorohcnanal ponpie sharing 

3RD PERSON, super Kensington 
I !ji. own room. £b2 p.m.—9o7 
0977. 

GIRL shore large lux. fully fern., 
c.h. KetiElngion. 212 uid. 375 
7821 ■ evu, i. 

3 PcOPLe SHARE ige. room in 
SEucious Loris Coiui fiat. £5U 
each P.C.m. 37o 6624 «cvp».j- 

RICHMOND.—4th pur-jon. lac. lux. 
flat, own roam. c4». £->8 p.c.m. 
E^i tan. 

N.W.3. 2nd girl. 33-lsh share new 
luxury fiat 6 months, own room. 
C.H. £12 p.W. incl. Td. 01-7UJ 
5154 evos. , 

w.d.—Gin. own room, newly rurn. 
flat- £15 P.w. W37 6759. __ 

PUTNEYMale, own room, luxury 
flSr C.H.. colour T.v.. ponana- 
Cl5 P.w. Tel. 01-789 j896 after 

ROLLS-ROYCE Shadow. 1970. 
sand/ton. JB.OtX) rals. onlr. 
Abs-Jiuiety peri-el. £7.250. TeL: 
5R4 2bOO l day i. 491 7766 
lova.J. 

BENTLEY 4.5, December 19S2. On* 
or the last, small bool, complete 
in every detail. £1.895. Pnono 
788 7881. 

1973 ROLLS-ROYCE compuantwa- 
ucnslon. 19.O0O_mUeg. £9.450. F. 
PcdJey A Sou. Covantry 84031. 

rOLU^ROYCE AT GUY SALMON. 
—■71 sute Landaolotte. Unlauo 
cDDorninHy to buy oae of uwso 

midela!^l-39B «22. 
ROLLS-ROYCE 1968 Sllvor Shadow. 

Mint condition. Roll's maintained, 
dork blue with grey leather. 
42,000 actual miles, owner, re¬ 
turning States. Call 487 oool- 

srrUATioNS wanted 

SWISS STUDENT 
(23. MAUE.i 

commercial education and ex¬ 
perience. apprenticeship and 
working experience in Graphic 
industry, has lust reached the 
SMS degree in English end Is 
looking for a lob In London. 

Ploase reply to: _ 
Josef Konrad. 6 Foscolo Rd.. 
Hendon central. lonrian. 

Tel. 01-202 7644. 

PRACTICAL ADAPTABLE young 
man. 22. public school education., 
seeks interesting worthwhile lob. 
preferably involving travel. Air¬ 
line experience.—-"Phone John 
Merritt. Stanton (Glosj 214. 

GIRL AGED 23. secretarial training 
!, Kensington, 

ntsh having 
lalla; area wants 

Job.—Box 

at Queens College 
apoakiiig fluent 
I Us i spent year tn 
uiierrsting and u_ 
2656 D. The Times- 

LADY rvporlonccd as highest level 
Secretary/Personal Assistant to 
acknowledged'Isadora in Civil Ser¬ 
vice and industry seeks Interest¬ 
ing post in London area. Box 
2616 D. The rimes. 

DEMANDING WORK wanted for 
loyal young co. director, anything 
legal, any houre. in retum tor a 
good, salary. Writ* tn confidence 
M. Gregory. 51 Strathmore Gdn*.. 
Hornchurch. Essex. 

YOUNG MAN iSOi needs.,12 
months work to contlnae studies. 
Anything icotUmaie considered.— 
Box 2656 D. The Tunes. 

SKl-lNG COUPLE, young, French 
speaking with car. together or 
eepanatety. seek anv swiom .part- 
lime work in Ski resort. Tsl 01- 
389 

INTELLIGENT, efncleut woman 
seeks responsible Job £3.000 p.a. 
Full time or specific asslgnmems. 
Can cope wllh most problems and 
work unsupervised. Own «rw- 
ponden-e. typing, clc. Good 
commercial and leaal references. 
London based but free to travel. 
01-605 0544. . 

WAREHOUSING 'UBtrlbutlon man¬ 
ager seeks position. ExtensBe 
background inventory control > 
purchastoa'woduedon doat»--pre- 
ference high volume throushput. 
Will set up or reorganize, box 
37B9 D. The TVncs. 

room- —- 

OFSUDHANLn¥'ntiT. 3 girts smyg 
roams. SIO p..w.„lnc. c.h. SBO 
2852 i day 1. 9.na aobU eve. 

W.u. opPO and 4ut gtria. 2a T. M 
snare room. !14d |,.m. cun. 
Mmis (after o 

B.W.il- Hrof. mine, luxury river¬ 
side flat. 1436 o4«j u*. oo. nays. 
*-*-h -ii26. eves. 

HArfpSTfcAO. 5ro pemon for com- 
loruBie flat, spacious own room. 
UoS p.m. tcl.l «94'24&5. 

EAUNU COMMON. 1 “ 
snare exclusive flat with -s ouiora. 
own room, Ufi p.c.m. ‘.Oij 679 
4605. eves, 

VOund MAN. 35 1- share super 
det. house. N-W.IO. own room, 
c.h. Tv. 2 bJths. LnS o.c.m. -44 
1184 I day j . 450 4254 vcvco.J. 

SW 3.—laid prof, giri, 24 t . own 
room, 4112 p.w.—73412211 (day/, 
say 1557 tevea. i. . 

W. 11.—2 gins to share _ room in 
large ground-nr. nai. Slo.bu n.w. 
—229 E029 Vafter 6 li.m.i. 

2ND for now nat. west Hamp¬ 
stead : own room. c.h. : £pD 
p.m. ocl—4v3 com t office 
nouns* - 

MAI DA VALE. 3rd girl mad. tat. 
Own roam. C.H. E44 p.m. urtl- 
II[hi 457 6141 Ldayj 286 5744. 

EVERY COMFORT m modern luxury 
Hat. W.14. Porterage; c.h.; U.c. 
parking; T.V. Accommodatlait oi- 
fered. 1 bcdsltung room. C14 p.w. 
1 small single Dearooni. 212. Own 
bathroom, share lisichen. Tel.: 
603 7996. after 6.5U. J 

3RD GIRL for uiira modern St. 
John's Wood Fiat. C.H. Own 
Jt?Tei5 pw__ 2335 alter 

FLAT*111 MATES. specialists. _ 313 
flrortiplon Rd-. S.W.o. 581' 5491. 

ISLINGTON HOUSE, 4th oeKon. 
20fc. own room. £8.50 o.w. IncL 
—226 7290 leves). . „ _ 

MUSICIANS: One'iwo sliare Hamo- 
5load flat with use piano, harpsi¬ 
chord. 262 0114. 10-6 p.m. 

S.W.7. Near tune. 5rd man. mid- 
209, to share c.h. flat, own room. 
210 p.w. 570 5.»38 after 6.50. 

4ih MALE lor SAV-.J1 house. 
M75p.cZ Tel. 228 173U 

GLOUCESTER PLACE. N.W.l. 
Girl wanted to share idotty um, 
225 p.w. Contact 723 0875 

wjlVW3'A girls, laruB room ra 

B5S uSWiVSl,. Sa 
(day). 

RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLAT5 
120 HOLLAND PARK AVE.. W.ll. 

QUEEN SWAY. W.3. Pleasant 
lop flooi tat. for 1 or coup)*. 
Newly dec and C.H. £30 me. 

KENSrNGTON. S.W.5. Quiet 
welt fum 2 bod flat avail soon. 
In garden solute. £45. 

KLNSINCTON. S.W.7. lit 
finur t beri (Lai with tnodem 
rum nnd doc. Lone or short 
let. Available now. £20. 

MARYLEBONE, W.l 1 bed. 
2 reeept rial in quin Geoigktn 
sirvut. Orlalnal fllUnas and 
furolture. £63. 

HOLLAND PARK. W.l]. 
L'llri mod cnn-icod flats. 
Chrome and glaum Interiors- 
Colour T.V. J poome. LluO. 6 
people Ci20. Easy transport, 
ad latent park. Short-long lets. 

01-229 0033 

REGENTS PARK, N.W.l 
Welt furnished garden floor 

jlei in extoiJcnt block: 3 
bcdmis-. bathrm.. silting tin.. 
kitch. ■ diner, c.h.. c.h.w. Rent¬ 
al. £55 £<ki p.K-.—Apply 
Edward Erdnian & Co.. 6 Gros- 
vrnor Street. London. WiX 
OAD iRef. BMP). 

01-629 8191 

HOME IN ENGLAND 

__ Comfortable home sought for 

^ w S'mMHWS HOUSE, girt share Engllah-apoalUng yoong Japanese 
“'room.KlIfi n-m- 7?M lOoB. Trisha | businessman. To live co iamUle 

from November. Easy access io 
Central London essential. 

Please telephone. Mrs Colo: 

01-606 2487 

RENTALS 

MONTAGU SQ.. W.l. Lmc- fum. 
maisonette. 5 beds. 2 baths. 3 
receps. garage, c.h.. garderi: £95 
p.v.—ifiopnonc Eghara 3ol8. 

KEW GARDENS. 4 bed. douched 
Camtur house, garagd. c.h., near 
rube.—Phone 876 2964. 

oadcasting 
zled during the Election. Sir Hugh Cudlipp is now permitted to present his 
imentary about a divided Britain (ITV 9.0). This tops the night unless you 
still shuddering at Cudlipp and be Damned, his earlier programme. Second Time 
nd, another new comedy series, all alimony and' ff4^e*a,ti°nS13P1%tf^ces 1116 
vith Sheila Steafel at least promising us a laugh <™C19.25). Real-hfe 
tionships make up a film about a Liverpool family (BBC2 8.10) - Getaway __ 
Cl 7.45) goes ocean racing, fans have European soccer (BBC1 9.55) and Drive In 
; to the Motor Show (ITV 11.30).—L.B. -__ 

»% BBC 2 Thames 
MLOO ant. Youand Mb. School. 12 00, Rainbow. 

ATV 
32.15 pm, 12.00 am, Thames. 1-20 pm, 

4.25, Bun's the Eo'ff 
Jackanorj'. 4.45, Yogi's 

5.05, John Craven x 
)und. 5.15. A Little PriQ- 
>.40, Roobarb. 
News. 6.00, Nationwide.* 
Film; Carry on Jack 
H9W1. 

Softly: Task 

7.45 

8.10 

9.00 

9.25 

----- _ , ^ sOnal. Z.SV, LiUDU OUWWiuu , ’“-J—— 
Getaway: Gumlroots and 3 ^ crime of Passion. 3.55, am, Gordon Bailey, 
the Golden Apple. jokers Wild. 4.25, Going a Bun¬ 
in Loving Memories: d!Ci j.so. The Kids from 47A. c_ 
Tony Laryea on the life Si2o. The FI in intones. jOtiuiern 

Softly, 
Force. „ __ 
News. 9-S5 

Second Time Around, 
with Michael Craig, 
Patricia Brake. 
Sportsnieht; European 10.50 
Soccer. ll.os 

5.50 
6J5 
7.00 
7.30 
8.00 

Tony Laryea 
of his relations in Liver¬ 
pool. 
Colour My Soul with 
Jimmy1 Helms. 
Frost Interview: Jack 
and Mary Willis. 

Microbes and Men, part 

Sjj & Welhy. MD. 
Wh^c We Live: Suffolk. Jj-30 ^Jefror'peace. 

Robert Powell 

News. 6.C0, Today. 
Crossroads. 
Survival. 
Coronation Street. 

_ Man About the House. 

8.30 Bootsie and Snudge. 
9.00 Telling it Like it 

Ctidliop’S Crusade. 

12.00 am, Thames. 3-20 pm. 
Southern news. 130, Thames. 
2.30, Houseparty- 3.00, Thames. 
5JZ0, Sinbad Junior. 5.25, 
Crossroads. 5.50, News. 6.00, 
Day by Day. 7.00, Thames. 
1030, ATV. 3 LOO, Southern 
News. 11.10, The Streets of San 
Francisco. 32.10 am, Weather. 
Guideline. 

^ou Sk. £5 « Tyne Tees t ■ 
LrfuSrcd; Mer of «■« Me. bj- John Pud- i^loo. Thajn«. c-oo^m. Jjgj. 

Ulster 

Alberta. 
News. 
Rockfuce. 

am. Weather, 
k and white, 

al variations IBOC 1). 
WALES: - 
4 Thief. 
Todjs 

12.00, Thames. 5.30 pm, Rainbow 
Country, s.so. News. 6.00, urv 

„ „ ___.... Ropone. 6.35. Thames. 10.30, ATY. 
?i'^o New? 11 35. Peace Beyond li.CSO, Advanced Driving, mio- 
oVr^'ndffindmg F i*-00. Tho Adventurer. 

Granada 
12.00 am, Thames. 330 pm. The O gHin 
Pied Pipers. 2.30, Thames. a.5S, IvtUUv/ 

>: 20.33-10.da am. Crossroads. 4.20, Nature’s Win- . 
“fa.®'"* a»w-. .TSf las •an New«. Simon Balos-t 

Um-I EriniDiuli. 6.00. Tony 

8.00, BBC Symphony Orchestra 
Part 1. Beoihoven-_■ 8.S5, Light 
Verse, Rochester, Samvel Bnocr. 
Matthew Prior. 9.15. Concert. Puri 
a.- Robert Simpson, t 10.15, Sclen'i- 
flcally Epealfling. 11.10, Ysayo ijn- 
accompanfcd. 11.55-12-00, News. 

tun. Weather. NORTHERN 
WO: 12.30-12.56 cm, l-«rm- 
.00-6.40. Scone Around. S.i- 
Wide 10,45-11210, bpotlluhl. 

licutfvr. Yorkshire 

Nows 8.25, Soortsdcsk. 8-35. 
Tnriay's Papers. 8-45. A-Gnn for 
Sale. 9.QO. Naurs. 9.05. The Living 

n i 7 ns. Terrs World. 9.3S, Lord Ppiw Wimsw; 
R.idte ..1- WhoM? Body J* 10.00. News. 10.05, 

SJidllirs. 1.25 prtl, 1.1610. 
I Tl'anios, a. 10. liou'-cnurt" 
iThamre. S», Orbit 6. S-2f> 
aid- S.&o. Nou-i. 0.01. 
■ Uot. G.15. HimhiTI Mates. 
Hiimitj jonc*. 7,-iO. T 
A’rt . 11.00, I1»r waianiploni. 

. WisjihiT. MTV CYMRU' 
. 4: ili mV rjfcrul: 4,25 pm. 
j-1 awt. 4-33-4.50, Mir I Mnrv. 

ijr -16. Y Dydit. 11.00. Homip 41 
}*¥'• Vrotocr. HTjf 
! As inv i-sccnt; 0.15-0.30 

., eport Wot. 

12.00. News. 12.02 Sw/J^-on n*»4 
Yours 12.27, Just a MimUe. isjss. 

7.C2. H^0BL-5l®sp^Sa" D^2o; T.otLTTic World at on*. 130. The 
Loroucan^ Soccer SpecUil. B.gu. 1.4s, woman's ftotg-. 

stward 

‘ttish 
• TtMu.-i. 2.30 pm, huiomitl. 

Ilumn. 5.20. Caitwro. 
Lrosarands 5-50, Ntws. 

sSi.Snd,,T«ft«?“,6:30."‘TKi Hwfii AnaVw. e.85. Tha.a«. (SSBa-6 5a Vafottw*. Ma 
* -Senna fbo. „cm#TO- JSSHSC ”10% “X Mute It 7.UO. Konunto. 7-30. BattUmc and and fa 
• Paitiflndcra. 11.25. Loto Drive-In. is-ou, Alter. 

iootlires aUUon. 95.8 VHF. 539 

Night. 

W.l—Luxury super now 3 bed 
room a. c maisonette. £80 n.w -— 

PRIMROSE1 hill? small PCiuh0U5e 

t.9-11 a m.. 5-7 p.m.i. 

■*M?K rS 

vs; 
sssiv &j!.Vi.s!:jalras 

KB§.-^c lire- Scntico Flat. 2 
rooms. *j. ,oaa Jeu 

CHELSEA.^—Lux y/c Serelco Hat-O 
rooms. L. and b.. c.h., entry Ebon*. Short/long let. £60.— 

,.F. 373 6005. 
BY RIVER. i.Vf.H.Lltt. fum. tat. 

C.H.. 2 double bem-oom. short/ 
long loL £45 p.w. 874 ErtO.. 

CHhLSEA.——S extremely comfort¬ 
able 1 bed. tal* at luxury stand¬ 
ard. Recpt. with balcony, welt 
fined fc. *_b. Many oihcre avail. 

equipped 
maisonette 
o beds.. I 
bath., sep. 

W.'aT-^lod- block ; a bed.. 1 

.sMs^m 
sea.—We. havo many fumtohed. 
tats and nouras .“va,J5b,S„.in 
centra) areas.—Garc!, 235 0848. 

STH. KHM5IN GTON-o charm In o. 
beaulllully furnished flats : dble. 
bedroom, large rrevpi-. mod. 
□tno pwteJIed k. * b., 
pffulppod: ihort ltis. 5130,--H. tc 

«5 super modern, 
furnished s.C- bachelor flJl* /or 
short lets. £17.50.—H. * C-. 560 

W.^—Maisonette : 3 double beds- 
lounge. k-_, E h-. lolly fur¬ 
nished and equipped . c.h.. 
TV : £48 p.w.—Tel. : 995 

svms3 coV&GE.—Near American 
School. Dollyhdul mod. fuxti. 

MAYFAIR^-Lirtiuy barticlor Hat. 
2 rooms, k. ft o.n.o. 
G- F. ft K. G.. 49o 3993. „ . 

KENSINGTON. W.8. MOWS tat, 
reilj' furnished for single person. 
2 room. b. and b. &>2 p.w^- 

oVCRSe^SJ' Govemmeni ornclai 
peeda 2'3-bcdroomed furnished 
pro pern durtnn I year tour in 

. Arotinl ^O p.w.—Church 

STeininmi, w.l' 2 recec.. 2 
available now tor _o 

WANTED. Holland P.irli ■ Hamp- 
stoai) SI. John's Wood area. 
Japanese family seeks fully fur¬ 
nished flat mot ground floor \ 
comprising 2 beds, l recpi. 
“ study ■ ” k. ft b. garden • access 
to park. C.H. Terrace preferred. 
From 1st Decomber, one rear 
plus. Aporox £60 p.w. Box 
2663 □. Tho Times. 

TREVOR ST.. S.W.7.—Excellent 
House. 2 bed. 2 rocep., k. and 
2 b.. available short lot- LJpC1 

.vc.—kathlnl Graham Lid.. 352 
Kii. 

W.l. UNFURNISHED oled-a-torrc 
ci roam. k. ft b. i. £35 p.c.m. 
£2.000 f. A f. Available irom 
isi November. — 01-72/ 6oo2 
alter 1 p.m. 

W.l «nr. parti.—Soartoin. quiet, 
wolf-turn. tat. luxury block : 
4 rooms, fc. ft b.. shower. 2 
w.c.a. lire. c.h.. c.h.w.. colour 
TV ; £67 p.w.—794 3063. 

W.8.—lsr floor OnI. close High 
Street. K«m»uinlon : dble. bed., 
reeept.. k. ft b- : avail, o 
mths. only : £30 p.w.—-Brltlon. 

Bui Poole ft Bums. 01-584 4231. 

WIMBLEDON FAMILY HO U DAY 
flat. 2 dblo. bedrooms, c.h.. 
TV. close Common_station. 12 
mtns. Waterloo : E26 p-w.—941 
0575 taftcr 5-00 p.m.). 

S.W.l ■—7th floor modern fiat tn 
Dolphin Square. One bedroom, 
reeept.. k- ft b. £4n p.w.—Boyd 
A Boyd. 01-584 6863. 

HIGHGAT3-Spa dons flUbf equip¬ 
ped baicheior tat, k. and sep¬ 
arate w.c.. In modern luxurv 
block. £20 p.wTTel. 01-348 4543. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats 
and executives. Long/short lets. 
All areas. Uofrtend Co. 4t»9 7578. 

"WJISSf JSSSH-St®!-1 day. Next coarse 13 Jan —\»nd- 

EJrrENSty^^RAMGE ryii Ii-J rs 

s3srLss..,%^,-7«sr',*“ 
"«a. sss JS?,®safraa 

•TBswaPt 
jda-ln-Homoo. 01-6c7 3250.'!. 

S.W.'7.—Oauundmg l 

r. Dent SB 
i.m.—Ring 405 

contained 

BSTL.5 u 
VKW HW 

ou„Tsjs:?'“^..;m“?r/ b"es 
row. Fulls furrilshod. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 3 receptions, etc., c.h. 
Lovely jrardon. Minimum iroy 3 
year. £60 n.w.—-Ring, 405 7954. 

CHELSEA.—-Furnished 1. 2. 5 ft d 
bedrooms, s/c ta«. short leu. 
froiTV_£5?,p.w. 3M Wn9'» Rd.. 
S.W.3. Tol.: 352 ^683. _ 

RICHMOND Town collage. ThantM- 

8&iL*$ibs trtV. 
W0E applicants with ex- 

business^ and, bankets' 
« seek furnished houses 

flats. Alt better London dis- 
Botb holiday. and tons 

bed fiat aiaJlaoie now rar *■ 
mths. Jth noor block, 
porter. £SO.—Jonathan David ft 

Atwf' WtrfBLEDON COMMON and 
close Tube. Superb u . bed- 

lor 4 - B 
AmSeh APARTMENTS now have 

,!goSTandiarde_whJ}m 

W.1.3 iPths.^ChJarri^ St. Larne 

6-bcd. Mitt house. Evw 
convenience, garden. -150. Long 
let. Jonathan David ft Go., 
t B7J 

•aster « WAgg 

MATURE *BUSwiss9^FAMILY mMJ 
ncei£ comrortable gnUhouse m 
Ken. or Richmond. Proven raorcjj} 

ss. css 
a n.nv. each. Office* VW OT42. 

mtCOT.” BERKSHIRE. 
Ccorqlen style home. 4 heda.. 2 
bath., o reeept.. , c.h., dpawo 
ufgcA, large garden. AvaUahla 
partly furnlfthcd for 1 year. £60 
£!w. Box 01^6 D. The. 

HOLLAND PARK fUpcTb 3 beraooqi 
modem houie in private imiaro 
with pardon. 3 reeept., K. ft 2 b.. 
cloaks, utility roam, garage. G.H. 
Beaotuuliy dfprorated and tom. 
throughout, all^mod- cons. —1-D 

fLOMESQitAItESAY.9. sml-tuip. 
4 bedroom mjUwnciie. 2 reeept.. 
m(pd. b.. bam and ™om- 
C.H. £80 p.w. Wj>81 "V17- n 

NR. SLOANS SOU ARE well rum. 2 
room rut. l\ ft !». C-H. L35 p.w. 
KA 5BJ 2337. 

Rent or buy the new 
Prtf^ps Video Cassette Becorder 
Renta) Terms froml week, 
with ruH service 
60 minute tapes dso 
avaMrie,from 

THE COLOUR CEMTRE 

H Edgwara Road, W2.01-723 4036 
(near Marble Arch) 

■i&Si 
cdlont 
references 
and flats.   -. 
tried. Both, holiday and ... 

_ and w.-o.l. .  
S.W.1.—Mature woman requires 1/ 

c. fam./unrum. ap.’ontmodjilon, 
Tel. 2X2 5605. 

FASHIONABLE GEORGE ST—- 
Large and beautifully equipped 
5-bsdroomrd nai In new block. 
Must bo seen. £110 p.w.—Phone 
723 0791. 

HOUSE WANTED IN CROYDON 
Area urgently. See Property 
wanUHl. 

GLOUCESTER PLACE. N.W.l. Close 
Baker St., and Segcnu Par*. Ele¬ 
gant furnished flat, lust converted 
—evcrtHtlttg new. RecopUan. 
douibo bedroom, k. and b.. gas 
C.H. r-’n. 1 yr-. £45 p.w. G.S.L. 

FURNISHED HOUSE. Gas e Ik. 5 
mlfrs Cigr. L.M p.w. 455 Y2y4. 

SUTTON BDR5. j.24 mins- Vic¬ 
toria!. Superb 2 bed., lounge. 
kiL. bolh.. s.c. Hint. flat. Garage, 
c.h.. £110. monthly Incl. Alio 
bi-tbits With private bath and 
UL Close city. £90 i> m- tori. 
Possession now. Strcora. OJ-o43 

Hampstead fRegent's Park. Now 
luxury furnished houses. £9Q- 
p.w—W.L.F, 4SP 6674. 

W.l. luxurious service tala, long/ 
short lot.—Tel 01-263 fJBlP 

KENSINGTON. Large and tosciy 
Georgian house, elegant antique 
decor. 6 beds.. 4 reeept gardon. 
etc. £200 p-W. Wilsons. 236 0006. 

LOOK NO FARTHER I All better 
value furnished flats, and houses 
from £3u-£UW weekly are llsied 
wi'h ano urgently wanted 
Douglas Mclnnws. All MP'dar 
central jnd better suburbun dis¬ 
tricts. Leiringo from 3 months fo 
1 riu- Douqlaa Mclnrits. 54 
Beauchamp PL, KnightSbrtdBe. 
584 6561 110 lines*. __  _ 

MARBLE ARCH^—-Baker .Street. 2 
minutes. One Urge double room 
Within smart tat. C.H. All 
venlMTjTM.. M**££ 
p.w. far one. 
Tel:723 7245. 

UNFURNISHED STMIHSTER 

Flats/ 

RENTALS 

FURNISHED FLATS AND 
HOUSES 

Farrier ft navies 01-584 5232. 
6 Beauchamp Place S.W.3. 
Hlnhgate tamitv nialNmctte 
£35. N.12 house £30. Barnes 
house with open plan firedarc 
£40. Hampstead professor's flat 
for 1 or 2 £4 j. Pimlico 4 bed. 
house for 4 mnitn. E45. Sloanr 
Ate. 5th nwe 2 bed flat £45 
Inc. Fating 2 cals and ~ roomed 
house want to be looked alter 
for 2 years £50. Kensington 
mews, with 3 bed and spiral 
staircase teo. Hampstead 5 
rooms, 2 tuih, L80. High SL 
Kun. Irish gentry & 9 roomed 
home, hunting stables. 2 cen¬ 
turies of beautiful antiques and 
painting a very charm in a resi¬ 
dence £200. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

UNFURNISHED W.l 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

Ideal Home/OIympia/Film 
Sets 

20p-B3p per sq yard 
Half a miuton pounds worth 

of new carpets, bedding and 
furniture to ai«K. Vaeu sclcc- 
inin. 7Tetford Cord hall prico t 
Inunedialc delivery ..fit cash 
an I carry. Fining wllhut days. 
Expert mall order service, tail- 
males Tree. Our home advisory 
service Is on near .vs your leio- 
plt&ne; 01-570 2323. 9 u.m.- 
b p.n. Early dosing Monday. 

Laic night Friday 8 p.m. 

SAPPHrRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
U-16 Uxbridge Road. Ealing. 

W.5. 
(Car Park aionttslde Ealing 

Town Hall) 

rloy Street; attracllvo 3rd 
net.. Reception. a brd- 

Harlc 
Paor n_ _. .. _ 
rooms, u baths, lilted kitchen. 
• h.. porterage. lift. 57 years 
lease. Rent £i.ioo p.a. ii i. 
Fixtures and fumlshingj 
£.11.001). 

IH. 01-637 2578 utter 6 p.m. 

A PIED-A-TERRE 
BY THE RIVER 

Superb London base far busi¬ 
nessmen/diplomats within 5 
minutes of the Ctcy at St. 
Katharine-By-The-Tawer. 1/2 
bedroomed service apartments 
with recppi.. bMuyfully fitted 
kitchen. 1. 2 luUirooms. C.H.. 
Colour T.V.. entryphone, con- 
tlnenLd breakfast, maid and 
cleaning servtca included. 
01-451 280? anytime. 

WOODSFORD SQ., W.14 
Well equipped, modern house, 
on new development. ■! 5 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 ktlhnunii. dust 
n-ccpi.. study, kitchen diner, 
utility room, garage, garden. 
C.H Available for 2 sears. 

£120 p.W. 
BRITTON POOLE ft BURNS. 

584 4251. 

TOWN HOUSE with Georgian feat¬ 
ures Convenient City and West 
End: Ideal American executive; 
5/4 bedrooms. 2 his. bathrooms, 
elegant draw inn room, tuning 
room, kitchen, cloakroom, garden 
and garage, c.h. Available with 
caroms and_ curtains tor 1 vr. 
£100 p.w. Telephone 229 6812. 

PERRIER ft DAVIES.—One Of Lon 
don's least pompous agants—will 
get you a furnished flat or 
house in 24 Hours Almost—u 
Heuuchamp Place. S.VV.5. 5B4 
5232. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Serviced holi¬ 
day tala availab'c In Belgravia. 2 
wkv-3 months. 8 c. flats from 
£5ll p.W. Bedsits, from £25 n.w. 
Phone Bon ona. 01-235 3u6H/ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory reconditioned and war¬ 
ranted by IBM.-—Buy—save up 
lo 30'r. Lease—Sjt. from 
£1.90 wkly. Rent—from £15.40 
per monin. — Phone Vortex 
01-641 2365. 

1.500 WORDS are all you need . 
if you leant the right ones, 
uinvuarama a courses are spe¬ 
cially designed. fcV businessmen. 
French. German. Japanese and all 
malor languages. 55 Pall Mall, or 
74. Chcapsidc. E.C.2 for atl 
enquiries, please ring 930 7697 

R.I.C.S. GENERAL SECTION 
EXAMS. Evening classes 
Central London provide intensive 
in.Mon for March. April exams.-— 
Mander Portman Woodward. 01- 
353 0876. 

AUTOMATIC TYPING. PERSONAL! 
ZING and mailings throughout the 
year at competitive Brices. RIm 
Simon Newtyn on 01-828 5SX1 at 
p.r.A.D.S. for Immediate detail*. 

IBM GOLF&ALL 
^latest _ models». 

TYPEWRITERS 
___. hire, sale or 

Office Installations, 01-571* 

IBM TYPEWRITERS from £125 irc- 
bulli and gid.j. omca Instal- 
iBliona, 01-579 6771. 

DRAWINGS. All diagrams, techni¬ 
cal drawings, charts, illustrations, 
etc-—01-634 9263. 

ARCHIVIST. Sorting and classifi¬ 
cation or documents, collections. 

teuexT01"^!^^' service. 
Day .'Out of Houra.-HoUttays, 4 
years reputation.—A.L.. al.TS.s 
1861 01-V35 7660. 

IBM Typesetting offset iliho Mim¬ 
ing. art wort;, automatic fetter 

Princes S&sSfE- : 
TELEPHONE ANSWERING With 

ANSAMAT1C. Low rcntal._ 1 jnrar 

S 

Hpnowa? Rd-.: 'Nj; -607 bOSff'P. 
TELEX spe'-ds up business. Fust, 

economical, confidential. £20 n.a. 
saves time and telephone bills. 

DEBTJ&COUL6CrriON. PTS Ltd., 
p.o. Box 749, SUIT UQR. 01- 
757 13'j6. 

SERVICES 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 

lU oflf-r larno dlr^aunts 
on our wide range of tap brand 
named suites, choaso (ram over 
14 coU.urx. iniriudtnn earner 
hat hi In Black. Penny. Pcnt- 
house and her. ‘i’ola. Jnmto- 
dtalc delivery. i nmn and 
choou> your suite. 
C. P. HART ft SONS LTD,, 

4. 9 and 44 London Road. 
_ London. s.E. 
Tct.i 01-tCS 

GENTLEMEN 
From now until Christmas, 

1974 

CLOVER LEAF CARS after you 
ABSOLUTELY MILL 

2 Suns made-to-measure by 
Welsh ft Jeffries of 5avile Row 
vhen you buv a new or u-4*d 

MERCEDES HEN:-: 
rtLEPHONt. Lt tVltl JAI OUS 

CDIH.1M UUUJ fODAV. 

A NTH IA PROUD.—T. Iris- clolhes. 2 
lu 12 yrara. Liberty print long 
and short dresvib and puWorv. 
slartlng irom 24. 61 Souincml 
Rd.. Miv.7. 4L& 0216. •■.sO-1 
p m.. 2-6.-aO p.m.. closed Thurs¬ 
day. 

WHERE'S HELL ? Where were the 
Musts burn Find out »n Where s 
Where, ihe now kind of gaactoer. 
At all bookshops £1 ■ hardback 
£j.3u». published by Lyre Moth 
uen. 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

for ln9urainc« or probate and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quick, reliable service 
Finest Wg ‘ 
' D.S.L. SERVICES. 

46 Ha lion Garden, London, 
h'ClN BE5i. 

Tel. : 01-405 8045 

O.. C.H.. C.H.W. Porto/ «u^ 
vice, lir_ Parking. Rent £Aja 
pFurniture. tMpngs.GS.aSa. 
Td 68^* 4571 daytime; 828 6102 

NWj!^' Lovely. sunny furnished 
flat. 2 beds. 1. recept/dlner, s. 
ft b. No sharers- tya nor 
Quarter. 6 ninths, min. ^5 4737. 

SUHeM oleganttj- furnished fill. 

«,"i..v>i«E?Sr;?ls&«!7 as?i: 
CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloanc 

Avenue. London. S-W.3. For lux¬ 
urious fuiJv furnished . serviced 
t la is Irom J^SO p.w. Minimum let 
g3 daj-s.—Far loll details Tel. 

AMERICAN 1£XECirnVE needs lux¬ 
ury lurnlshcd flat or house up to 
rlOO p.w.. usual fees rooutred.— 
Phillips Kay ft Lewis. 629 8811. 

AVAILABLE NOW. Qualllv • 
■ Hall-ie to let.—LAL. 937 71 

REOUIRED s/C tat, S.W. 
for 5 trainee pins. _e*. Public 
school, max. rent £307 w 
ham 63730. 

LUXURY living. Kensington, fur- 
Dished sorvlced suites. Ideal diplo¬ 
mats and amnurat. Colour TV. 
£7Ci-£170 p.w. K.P. 370 40«- 

EX-ARMY OFFICER, law graduats. 
hluhesi ran-rencos._ Books London 
hotuo'tat. Tct. 794 5754 art 

CHels^a? 5.W.10—s. lo. garden 
flat: 2 rooms, k. * b.: c.h.: 
c.h.w.: suit 3 Pror. girls: £33 
p.w. incl,—351i 781&. _ 

MARSH A. PARSON <Se37 6092» 
otf<T wrlt-furntehea flsis/houses 
with prompt aM ufridcni service. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE tor 
ha lu Ed/flats, all areas, 586 0003. 

ONE WEEK TO M YEARS.—Pipage 
ring Living In London. 629 0SO6. 

ftIVA ESTATES OFFER the be* 
lum. flu is/houses to suit overseas 
diplomats. «emitters. 3 months 
plus. £.M.-£200 P.W.—589 74T5. 

COMMON MARKET executives, 
embassy officials seek furnished 
houses, taf*-. semce suites and 
bedslttcra. central London. Both 
holiday and long term. Douglas 
JUcinncs &8A 6561 (day; 
4->75 ieves, and w.ci 

HYDE PARK; S beds. 2 recepts. 
2 b: £200 p.w. o.n.o. West TTcnd 
262 6204. 

HAMPSTEAD! 6 bad*. 4 re-.* " h 
Grounds. £175 p.w. West Trend 
262 6204. 

HYDE park. Room with private 
bath In luxury block. Ideal blrd-a- 

1 pror. lady. 02*723 9379. teirt* for prof: lady. 02*723 t*379. 
WIMBLEDON. Large family dot 

house. Superb position: 2/3 
recpi. Kllrtien and brMlilMt 
room. 4 beds, 2 baihrm. c.h. 
largo garden, garage. Arafi- n"S*i 
Long lot. £76 p>w. Ellis CoPp 780 
7709. 

HAMPTON ft SONS. Urns srlef- 
uon or furnished tats. no5?»*_S 
central London and taper &.tourtw 

. always available. M- 
GEORGE ST-, W.l .—A vory targe 

and woO furntehod tat M 
block wtth 6 bedreoms. z recopts. 
and 3 baUttooitoL 

"ne family- £176 p.w.-“Hunter 
02-629 1087. 

DO YOU NEED a speaker t famous 
names, many topics. Contact 
Speakers. Direct. Order tho rmw 
Speakers' Direct my. £1.60 fine, 
nostt. Spoakara Iniernattonal 
Agency Ltd.. 77. New Bond 

SXAMS NEXT JUNE? .A *«d O 
Level intensive studyv small 
tutorials. London. E xc ellrni 
record. All main Also 
common Entrance.—Talbot Rice 
584/1629. 

YOUNG CHELSEA BRIDGE CLUB 
ana School.—Tel. e»73 16o5- 

MAN—smarten up with a now hair 
shape by Top 5iyHats at Sptara. 
instant bervtco. 27 Berkeley Sq.. 
W.l. 629 4622. 

PIANO TUNING _end_repairs. 
prompt service.—^43 9182. 

ENEMAS COLONICS. Days, eves-. 
w/es. Sr. Veal. S.R.N.. 672 -«CJ. 

BAR EXAMS. Temple School ol 
Law. Complete courao of evening 
Icciures and tutorials near the 
Tempte. Appilcatlans now to Col¬ 
lin □ wood. RoachlU. _ Dorking. 
Surrey, or ring 934 6055 iday¬ 
time, j 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
Tests £2. Call or. Send for details, 
K.A.S-. 275a. Kensington High 
SL. tv.8. 602 6859 day. 727 
3551 .eves- . _ 

EWRiQUETA shows you curtains, 
carpets. waUpapers, our., for your 
home In your home. Workroom 
service available. 01*948 0759. 

MAKE WRITING your, hobby this 
winrer. Learn article or »loci' 
writing from theonly lournaiuiic 
echoor founded _ under . Iho 
patronage of the.Press. Highest 
quality correspondence coaching. 
Free book from in. The London 
School o( Journalism. 19 Hertford 
Snvqt. W1 Teh ■■ 01-490 8250. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING- 

Holidays——new Bistro 
JULIANA'S travelling discotheques 

make good parties more tuectong. 
If you arc giving a party ring 
us at 01-937 1555. office hoars. 

LONDON, w.l address. 24-hr. TM. 
Answering, Telex, copying from 
60? p-W^Mteiny. 50 Baber SL. 

PRE^UNlWRSm^—Moka lectures 
cnsUrr—got top temp. Jobs in 
vacs, buenslvo 12-wock secretar¬ 
ial course-, start every weet?.—- 
'Rhone Miss D. Tim son st 493 
3401. SneeduTiting. Avon Howe. 
360 Oxford Atreer W-l. 

MARRIAGE ft ADVICE BUREAU. 
—Katharine Alien.. (esr-Welfare 
Officer, War . orflce- Foreign 
Office. M. of Labour); personal 
tntorvlewfl end tnmidactfona.—7 
Sediey Ftacc. Woodstock Sl. 
W.l. 499 2566- 

PICTURE FRAME EXPERT restor¬ 
ation. reasonable charges. Paul 
Roberta Ltd.. 01-435 2432. 

DECORATING.—t^id. team, prompt 
competitive service.—692 2676. 

FRENCH TUITION by French tea¬ 
cher. Phono 01-749'SJ02. 

window BOXES sop pH nd. planted. 
Indoor/oat door. 833/9690. 

FOB SALE AND WANTED 

Quilts 

tire doors. Vltlorlan Mriied glass 
and aihrr antique arch1lrclur.il 
pieces.—Pleaar phono irt-373 
jDr 73o 8J54 i any iuium. 

IDEAL XMAS PRESENT.—BcauUful 
tarot computer an drawinxi*. 
Three magnificent arinls. scurf 
Flock worth Ltd.. JT-F.I Brompiou 
Rd.. S.V* 3. 

OAK FOUR POSTER BED. 1620 
hcanii- r.irved. vjfli‘1 panels, broi 
alii-i over Ct.QiJO. Tel. W.tcntawr 

PIANOLA «John Sirohmennen.— 
ve/y good condition ■*■ 25 rolls 
Cilia o.n.o. T*1. 01-449 2507. 

HALF PRICE leather Britannia (un¬ 
opened I £200 o.n.o. Alan 01-794 
2125 eves. 

A PIANO wanted, upright or grand 
01-731 2568. 

decorating Country Mansion 
hr sill' not'd Lite following aml- 
quea. Oak reiociory table, raahn- Sand oak bookensc-s. burp.iux 

s. oil nalniinps and china-— 
Enaiish and continental. Mr D. 
Ttia-n.-is. m-rGT V972. or Bos 
13' fj D. The Times. 

^s.01 «r SMM 
Otrira! for details, price lists, ft 
AHchto. 2a Tov! Hill, '.uirtsiono 

obtainAELE5--—hr obtain toe un¬ 
obtainable. Tickets for sporting 
events ami theatre Incluuina Shir- 

nssijssri^ns^ *rtSSes 
»r 
etfr^^s*s®KisSr. A s- 

EXCITING RANGE.-—Full slocks ol 
Louis XV and XV! Reproduction 
Furniture and Accessories 1# 
K-n at Cnleries Francalso. 1C 

mh End. Croydon. Oi-of 
0147.___ __ 

CANADIAN 3QUIRREL_COAT. size 

°^°MPaVer^SK|^Mflar , 
SAVILE ROW CLOTHES Sl IWs 

Oian half Price. 9"cnS__SmlnK 
this economic R^BCrtt K.- 
Cordons 1*® Now Bond 5I-- 
London. 01 -A'.hS i 

IBM ELECTRIC .TYPEWRITERS-' 
The Vortes Way.—Sen Business 

GOLo'SOVEREIGNS. KfUqer RundS 
stamp coilertlonn. jmo 1947 sliver 
buying, selling.-—H. M- Ross 
Scottish Life House. Leeds 1 
Tel.; '0S3J1 WSJSa/WMflj 
Acrounls 4:>fll79: Telex AS6373 

•• ALEX ^riT'QUES +Hirchase 
antique pniniirqs lull schools, any 
ronrflt ion i. Ohlets d' art. sil ver 
bronzes, oriental, also rnguirerf 
6 Blonhclm 51. \lrt. 629 0701. 

PIANOS-L-irgi- teli-cllon 01 over 
••nil upriuhts and qranils. Bren- 
rtoln Biulhnor. etc. Thanes. *36 

PRETTY VICTORIAN ten-tread 
KuLral staircase. Eest over CL7.i 
let. Buntnth 8R227o. 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS. antique 
fabrics, velvets, brocjdes. clc 
Unclaimed, reduced .Linen House 
241 Poker §L. N.ta.l. 'taj aML 

LEATHER SOFAS-—De Sede. mmch 
lne wlr. dart; brown. £260 each 
—'y»1 i o,'i8. . 

DINING TABLE WANTED.—-Drop 
leaf Pembroke-. oi*X. •■fl.'Hndeil 411. 
btf SI!,—>ll-7r,f> 5j24- . „ 

PIANO SALE.—Reconditioned Plano 
Sperla 11st Mrs. JSSSm,1,? 
Aulumn begins: O Tns,™in”?'r 
reduced by up to 40 per 
reSi. . . - Vs rawing in be one 
of ihe most-toverf works In 
Enqllbh Ulcralnre. Gall O1-02B 

JOO° ^oTrS SWS^tfMS 
ST^ TR 0 P o'25 ‘ rnlTK. HU in on uny 

vineyard. F/H. First £950. Tea. 

no0rtnants' brr ^-~M 1 
Harborough.—Seo Country F 

ifCdiane PASSES her driving test 

tomorrow. I Et?IBS?...loJaiff-imiy whole bottle of Cherrv Marnier, 
the delightful cherry,, brandy 
hnupur for heraeir.-—UaUv. 

skis KNEISSL v»Jhue Bwr. AS new 
- 01-1 *1 '*191. 

VICTORIAN AND GEORGIAN strips 

ar« 
asarsswfTBpM. e£ 
%T3 19W or 730 8JQ4 lany 

BABY0 GRAND Plano fsiechl 
room condition—nearest £5S0 

AUTOM^^BOOK3 SALE. New hJJOfefl 
■1 one third pub'lshod prices, 
n-ide choice or so bloc is. Write tor 
Usi. Avenue Books, 12 nrai 
Avenue. Chehnstord. Essex. 

ANTIQUE decoratod cash' reglsisj 
beautirot condition, £50 o.n.o, 
*i03 Wif. .. . 

CHESTERFIELD—lealher . 
safe as new. eeats o.- 4. Around 
£150. 885 2043. ,, , 

SHIPS CHRONOMETER wanted 
instant oavmoni. 
area__ 4e«c ‘®ycntn»s*- 

PIANO SALE. Slelnway Model 
KB50. Bechsteln u°fJPh,.i,5iS: 
Bnudwood upright 250. All 
CondlUoned as new. Scoroj! of 

a delivery. Fish era of fiireaiham- 

BROSS71 BED?.’ Hair Testers and 
BRraur^ro«lera: Vleiortam. good 

duality ■ _ S e ren thR ca v cp . TUb 
Cweii Road, Surbiton. Surrey 

baccarat6c^cd nmMora 
1 chamoagne coune. 
Parts, unopeatod. £20. — 01-638 

invalua1sus*to busy business- 
MEH.-TtV 6io PhlUM Fpr£et 
Memo—Ideal tor reewding 
memos or letters any Ibie of 
day—at Divans or 6* Now Bond 
Street. London. W.l. Or Wum 
Mr. Wagner, on 01-629 1711, 

balance Azirafone contract avail¬ 
able less than .current rentals 
Tel. 01-836 7634. 

NEFF buy now before price Increase 
M.O.P- 769 2Q23. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD * 
London •« leading specialists Id 
Plain WifiOha and Cords nan 

0.40 yd. 
K300.OOO of stock, 

48 hour fitting servico- 

355 New Kina’s Hoad. S.W.6 
01-751 2SR8 

084 Fulham Road, S.W.8 
01-736 7551 

IBS Upper Rtahmond Rd. Weal. 

Ol-87b'2089 

Mon.-Sat. 9-6. Thura. 8 p.m. 
Early closing Wednesday i p.m. 

DINE WITH ELEGANCE 
Visit the new Mappln ft Webb 

room nt 170 Regent strooi 

where there is a lino selection 

of Reproduction Regency 

furniture. Cullciy. Silver and 

Glassware. Hours; 9.30 to 5.50. 
Including Saturday. 

ANTIQUES COLLECTOR 
buys for highest prices u'lmo- 
cms. Ivories, furniture, clocks, 
brotucs. brai-a. coouer. stiver, 
pm icr. china and glass and all 
C'jlos, 

\vnio details to Mr. D. 
Robertson, 12 Great Newport 
Sirw-i. Leicester Sauaro. Lon¬ 
don WC2H 7JA. 

EVENING TAIL SUITS 1 
DINNER SL'ITS 

MORNING SL'JTS 

SURPLUS to HlliE DCI'T. 
FOU S,\LL FROM LBU 

LII’MANS HIRE DLPT. 
37 Csford 31.. W.l. 

UJ-J57 5711. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
brought lo your honu.- ltu.1. S.intl.-i- 
son» u tSeki'i-a. Ail iiyli-v v .ner..y 
made and (till'd Soil t urnisn'no 
Services < U e/llm >. Ol-jui tt\-ti 
and KuKlIp 74127. D.iy DP e-.i .. 

DIAMOND JEWELS, AnLIqUt- Jewel- 
lory. Jade. Liwmrl. i :c 
prices paid. Immeduie oner. 
Valuallon^ maUe. Uenth-yo. >.'■ 
New Band Sl., li.l. Ul-Wi 
0051. 

AUTUMN SALE new otanoi- I Inesi 
Iik.lion Ol nechste'n I.iihjI-.i. 

KniDtil. Kemble. Ole. Jjcaii ■» 
Samuel Pianos. U2 Edawar* 
llo.id, W.C. Ul-723 HHIS 

PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS. — 
xylophone, timpani, urunu., etc. 
wanted private.? tuiusivi.ini. <n 
flood (.undliloti. »el. IJOe 

VICTORIAN UPRIGHT pLinn In nourf 
condition L12U o.n.o.—44b ‘Can. 

GEORGIAN mahogany dining table, 
drop teaT. seats 8. U!aU. Tel. 
Ol-9-tli 5627 L-VCS. 

SILVER.—Inherent quallllra of 
sterling silver coupled wllh our 
erafuuiiaiv.hlp make it the Iniek- 
lor's dream. Ill ibtratcd cai.ilogu-1 
50p. The SllW.' Club ili. 5 
Hall on Garden. EC1. Showroom: 

J7 Kjrrtngrfon Rd.. CCI. 
A BEAUTIFUL CAKDcU iriulnl By 

Decoruin Gardens. UI-27H 1838. 
TABLE TENNIS TABLES. .Villas Biff. 

Home/Club, folding. By export-;. 
ADE Lid.. 57 BLmdlurd Street. 
W.l. UJ-486 2021 4 o. 

GEM JEWELLERY of good quality 
always e..vued. Oulu, sliver ana 
plate. bought and valued. 
Complete rcrCrawty.—n*-nd r>.wio- 
terea pasi or call. Army ft Navy 
Stores Ltd.. Victoria sin—t. Lon¬ 
don Sta JE uOX- Tel. Ul-:v.4 1234. 

SILVER. HoUin-s. 11" iUd Bona Sl.. 
W.l, She lamu'is jewellers and 
ktlvcrsmlihs 
cash pricva 
tortan -md 

give inn highest 
tor (.Suurgtan. Vic- 

p.eJvrn Htw-r suvh 
bm. trays 
IMnsav.-.-iJ 

deny. 

ns candlcsitcKs. Contii-i.itim 
and salvers. Cusiei .. ir.ir 
with LOUrtesy „nd y-ilhoul 
Our expert knowledge la al i-our 
service. Itrlophuno J‘.*o 13!H». 

BECHSrtIN. BLvJTHNER Qr imtllLir 

DAVID PAYS top cash prices 
nice anifqui-s and fair pric 
Junk. 602 097c. Hractlco 

ntano required—01 
MR. DAVID PAYS 

for nfre anffqui-s 
for lunk. 602 0 
anything bought. „ , „ 

TROPHIES br Alec Brook. Dew. 1. 
57 Biandford St.. W.l. 486 2021. 

KITCHEN UNITS ready assembled 
8t appros 50'/. off list Pric-*. 

peciai purchase of famous 
manufacturers new. near perfect 
ranee. B. ft S. Ltd.. 01-22" 
JW47. 8408. 

PATIOS IN YORK STONE supplied 
flvert—Seaner Chelmsford .1214"8 

OLD YORK paving stones delivered. 
—Seagcr. r.heLmstord 431498. 

JAPANESE SWORDS ana. armour 
wanied by geniluman collector.— 
Mr. MacDonald. 377 Fulham 
Patac> Road, S.W.6. , , . , 

CONTENTS OF targe Ktughubridqe 
home. Anfique furniture, painttnas 
and a pair of bcauit/ul tine old 
large Persian carpets In excollenl 
cundHtan. £52 each. and 
Caucasian runner lcir. x 
2lft. 6ln.. a pair ol beautiful 
bronre elephants with ivorv tusks, 
and 2 anilauc clod. seta. Telo- 
£hone 01-750 1)944. __ 

DCWOOD Christmas Ptale 197u. 
offers. 0962 65824 _ „ 

PIRELLI calenders.. '72. £b. New. 
boi.ed.—■'"US 466o. 

WANTED bj- Barker ft Co... largo 
bookcases, tables, desks, cabinets, 
chairs, anilauc and inlaid lurnl- 
ture. 673 3361. ___ 

WINDMILLS LONGCA5E CLOCK, 
line walnut, offers. 01-094 0586 
evenings. 

CORK FOR WALLS, rich (ovfurerf 
rolls. SSp Sq. yd. T.K.. 603 
6540. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

DRIVEN PHEASANT SHOOTING. 
Saturdays & Tuesdays. Nov.;Dec./ 
Jan.. South .Midlands, good com¬ 
pany of {lenilemen.—Tel. Witney 
10993) 5055 or 6108 eves. 

TIES ft BADGES manufactured la 
Club. Company. School design.—- 
Alee Brook. Dept. D. 5J Btand- 
ford St.. W.l. 486 2021/2.3. 

SKI SHOP NEWS.—suit lots Of sale 
bargains In cipUic* and equipment. 
Also complete ski service., £1. The 
SM Shop. 158 Nulling Htu Gate. 
W.1J. 22fi 8228. Jusi opened. 
2nd best Ski Shop. 6 Part; Walk. 
S.W. 10. 

SKIERS—Caber boots. Tho best fin 
bool aiallahie. Now tn. Tim Sli 
Shop. 158 Not DIM Hill Gate. 
Wll. 229 8228. and 6 Park 
Walk. SWIO. y12 Ou27. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

EXCHANGE. JtoaUIUUl 17fi. tel 
speed boat 'Eo.OOOi and Daimler 
Sovereign 1972; .50.000 mites far 
X46 1974. Ring R.R. 01-355 
7714. 

DINING OUT 

•* CURRIED PORRIDGE 7 •* Sorry 
sold oat. bat we prepare toe 
finest Indian food In Town. Dine 
here or a delivery sendee lp 
your door i Cash and Cuxryi. 
Tandonr Mahal Restaurant. 61 
Warren St.. W.l. or 521 Fusion 
Rd.. N.W.l. 387 2995. • . 

MAGIC INTIMATE RESTAURANT— 
The Sailin'! Junk. This rwnanlld 
restaurant series a sot meal, the 
vegetables are freshly rooted on 
the table for sou. Son-ice bv 
helpful and nrouy qirfg from 
Rong Konq.—59 Mario** Roan. 
Koitatngion. W.8. Res. '.<37 2589. 
Recommended in Thram; guide. 

BALI. London's tint Indonesian 
Restaurant, present Rllgtuifo] ” 
—too whole Ida or Bairs 
cuisine nt your table. Experience 
the ultimate In Oriental Cuisine 
with sarong scrvtco at .your 
table. Capture a giUnjue of lhat 
Isle of Paradise. . International 
award In .Interior design for Gt. 
Britain. 101 Edgware Rd.. Marble 
Arch. London. Rd. 72S 5503' 
262 9100. RPC. by D. Telegraph 
nnd Food guides. 

(continued on page 24) 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

| ANTIQUES WANTED : 
: ANTIQUES—TOP CASH PRICES WILL BE PAID FOR i 
| THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES. • 
8 LARGE AND SMALL FURNITURE • 
• desks, tables, bedroom furniture • 
• CHINA 2 
5 vases. Plates, figures, dinner and tea services « 
8 CLOCKS • 
• grandfather, wooden and marble 0 
0 DECOR 0 
0 oil pointings, prints, glass;, bronze 2 
• silver s 
8 (1) £2.50 per ounce; (2) £50 per ounce. Jewellery. 8 
2 We have orders to fill all over (be world, sod will pay 
2 a fair price for anyfiring over r 
S 70 YEARS OLD S 
0 Please write for confidential appointment. 0 
2 Distance no object* 2 
8 JAMES HOWARD 8 
8 170 CHISWICK VILLAGE, LONDON, W.4 2 
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A DVERTISING 

> * 

T® an- advert tmrnqnt In 
■«W oi thu« araswin u): 

01-837 3311 
Animate and Birds .. a3 
AffPjDlntntcntt Vaant . _ 21 
Bosinoes Notices .. fe 
BusIiwhk for Sola .. is 
Business Services . . .. 23 
□Inins Out .. T. 23 
Donintk: situation* 33 
Educational .. at 
Entertainments ., a and 1 

gasfclo" and Bn nor .. 23 
Financial.. 

Fdr' Sato'arA Wanted I' 23 

l/AVr :: :: IS 
Pramrty . _ 10. 11 and ifl 
Public Notice* is 

"Miintic Situation* 33 
Educational .. 21 
Entertainments ., s and t 
FMEIon and Bcanty .. 23 
Financial .. .. .. is 
Flai Sharing ..23 
For Sale and Wanted .. 23 
Legal Notices 1C 
Motor Sin 23 
Property 10. 11 and ifl 
PuWjc Notices .. IS 
Rentals.23 
Secretarial and General 
_■ ADtmimmonis .. 21 and 22 
Services.23 
Situations Wanted ■. .. 23 
Sport and Recreation .. 23 
Yachts end Boats .. 23 

Box No replies should be 
addressed to: 
The Time*, 

New Printing Meuse Square. 
Gray's Inn Road. WC1X SEZ 

Deadline for cancellations and 
altera Mono to copy (cxcopt far 
proofed advertisement*) h 13.00 
hrs. prior to the day or publi¬ 
cation. For Monday's issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday, 
on ell cancellations a Slop Num¬ 
ber will be issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any anbsequanl queries 
rraai-ding the cancellation, nils 
Slop Number must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 
make every effort to avoid errors 
in advertisements. Each ana is 
carefully checked and proof read. 
When thousands of advanisc- 
menfs are handled each day 
mistakes do occur and we ask 
therefore that you chock your ad 
and. ir you spot an error, report 
It to lha Classified Queries 
department immediately by tele¬ 
phoning 01-837 1234 (Eat 
71SO). We regret that wo cannot 
he responsible for more than 
one day s Incorrect Insertion IF 
you de not. 

. Let honestv prompt your 
thinking about the Lord, seek 
hn» In f-impltrltv or heart. 
ti bdam 1 -1 1 J.H. 1. 

BIRTHS 
AD4M5.-^in October $2»d at 

•.lure" Gharlolie's Hospital. Lon- 
c m. to klkl mre Jdv.Ui ■ and 
M'chan Adams-—a son (Charles'. 

8 AB BINGS.—On October 19th 10 
rian.i and Michael—a son fJohn 
IhoPias >. 

0,\Y,e5—=On October 15th. in 
Rio de Janeiro, to Elizabeth in« 
U III lams. and Peter—a da tranter 
‘•'•’F1' staler fur Simon 

. .mri Eleanor Davies. 
6L^!£TTr~°h illst October, at 

Airrlnrham .Maternity Hospital. to 
f.'te Latlicrino 1 nee Janes 1 and 
Oranamc Nicholas—a djnghtor 
* Kajliprinn i. a sister Fur .lonatiian 
DjiId ,md Jprcmy Ntuholos, 

©LITRE<Oh October tTZiid. at St 
Teroia 5 Hospital. Wimbledon, to 
tiillun 1 nee Pitman ■ and Pane 
-pfl dauglitcr (Caroline Judy . 

_ sWer Inr KaHirlna. 
COD5.MARK._0n October I6U1. 

J,'fj; 4* VtMtmliwer Hospital to 
V'ro *nrp Remolds*. wife of 
Derel. Godsmart:—a con (Mat- 
r.S'wV brother for Jonathan and 

-tc.r Moot and Philip. 
GRIFFITHS.—-On October 19lh. to 

Rosemnty «inee Collins 1 and itLirfc 
TT'L fpn 1 Charles 1. 4 brother for 
t-drolinc. Alison and Cordelia. 

HALLINGS-POTT.—Ob October 
J2nd. at the Westminster Hospital. 
1® Jejn and Nicholas—a son 
• QlilllCS 1. 

HERNER-On October 21st. at 
Ljjjwrally CoUcie Hospital, to 
*•! Ulan. «nee Ferguson* and 
Richard—a son 1 James Nicholas'. 

MARRIAGES 
Crawford : brown.—on Octo 

b'.T IT at SailBbuiy. Maior- 
(■dnmu Gparaa Oswald Crawford. 
C.B., C.B.E.. or Din ton. Wilt¬ 
shire. to hlla Brown, of Shalterd, 
Ciuilclfonl. 

SYKES : SANCEAU —Otl October 
19th, ul SI. Clement Danes. 
Strand, Robert, only sen ot Mr. 
Sc Mm. Arnold Sykes, of MJOplo 
Shaw Sneldburst, Kent, to Hilary 
only duuohHsr of a roup Captain 
& Mrs. iau Sancoau. of .Globe 
House. Great Cheverou, wiltslilro. 

TRANTER s RAVEU-—On Ocu 
l'jth. 1974, ai NotUngliam. 
Richard BarilclL son of Mr. >md 
Mrs. E. 1 raptor, of-Gable Cot¬ 
tage. South Cerney. Gins .10 
Helen Elizabeth, daughter'of Mr. 
aKd Mrs. J. Ramil, of Sandals. 
Raconshcad. Nona.__ 

WEIR i CHENEVUC-TRENCH.—On 
l'jth October, 1974. Arthur B. S. 
Weir to Mrs Penelope JM. T. 
Chenevjv-Trench tp« VTaltou». 
Address. 18 Montagus Hoad. 
NlclunoncL Surrey. 

WHEELER ! SCOTT-MONCR1EFF- 
On October 12th. 1974. at Chid- 
dlnnfold. Robert Wheetar, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F, A. o. 
Who^ier. or Putney to Joan Scaii- 
JMoncricif. elder dannhicr of U.; 
Col. and Mrs. Scott-Moncrioff. of 
Chiddlngfold. 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 33 

DEATHS 
AINSLEY-—On October 21st. at her 

home In London. Dorothy Con 
a Unco, aged 70' years. _ mncl 
loved m pin or of Hugh, Funeral 
service al St Martin's Church 

private burial at arookwood. 
Family flowers only. Letters now 
r. porcdaled. 

' MEMORIAL SERVICES 
AGUIRRE OE CANCER, DIEGO.—A 

requiem mass at Uw Ch'irch of 
flic Holy Rodetaief. Chvyne row. 
s. w.a. on Cist October, at 7 Rm., deputy director Spanish 

atlonal Tourist Office and bro¬ 
ther of Don Nufio Aguirrn Do 
Career, formerly secretory. Span- 
lab Emhasoc. London. 

COLVILLE.—Memorial service for 
Llcutcnant-Colonni Norman Col- 
VIllO. M.C.. F.S.A.. will bo held 
at: Grew van or Clmpel. Sooth Aud- 
Jey stnwi. London, w.i. today at 
11.50 a.m. 

UPKIN.—A memorial .same* (or 
the lau Los S. LI pi. In. or Guero- 
sev. C.I.. will tin hold at Birming¬ 
ham Program I ve Synaaoguo. 
Sheepcots St., RlmiJnghiio'i is, on 
Wednesday. 6 th November, at 
o.OO pan. 

IN MEMORIAM 
HIGHLAND DtvtsiON.—In memory 

of ail rails of the Slst Highland 
Division who fell at El AlomuSn. 
which began dji Get. 33, 1W. 
and also all those who fell while 
wrrtnfl with the Divislan 
througnoat the Wars of 1714-18 
bhti 1939-4S. 

KROLIK.—Capl. Elliot KroUk. 
M.C.. The Rifle Brlpade. Pass-, 
Chendaele, Oct. 23.1917. 1 

SCOTT. A.C., who loft us 15 years 

ANNOUNCEAIENTS 

Notice to Classified Advertisers 
Unto further notice would all Times classifed advertisers 
posting copy, orders* ere., and those replying to Times 
Box numbers, please ensure that they are sent to the 
following address: 

Times Newspapers Ltd., 
Room 684* Fourth Floor, 
Salisbury House, 
London Wall, 
Finsbmy Circus, 
London EC2M 5QQ. 

For all telephoned Instructions ring 03-837 3311. 

REDUCE THE COST OP 
YOUR HOLIDAY ... 

8hyqM.WIW 

For wtmmue. t nights >t 
the Orange ParKHBtM, Bonl- 
dorta. deputing from Luton or 
G-vTwlct. costs: 

dlat October-13th. Novenitwrr 
£44 ■ 

23Ut Narembcfv^tti peennber,. 

See the TIiorasan WtQtcrsua 
brochure at tout trawl agent, 
or ring Thomson Koluaya 

"1'— 01-388 8390 

THOMSON WINTERSUN. 
We Late the cars . . . you're' 

free to enjoy youwelf. 
' Pricos aro subject to fuel 

and currency cow- Changes. ■ 
ATOL 1526 

THIS MONTH’S 

THOMSON 

BEST BUYS 

m* j y 

01-388 23 2590. LUtOA ft 
daoartures 

thaughte. always. " • TQi morn¬ 
ing light Plge." 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service. Private 
Chape la. 

45-47 Edgware Ko«d. W.2. 
01-723 327T 

12 Kensington Chorch St.. W.8. 
01-937 0757 

FLOWERS SPEAK 
FROM the HEART 

Flowers help soften sorrow and 
comfort those who grieve: nt 
the ceremony or from afar, 
express yohr son dm eats with 
the gente voice of Qowera from 
your Inlerflara Florist. 

ERIC MORECAMBE & 
ERNIE WISE. 

will be signing copies of their 
new book " THE BEST OF 
-MORECAMBE & UTSE " i PQb- 
ltahad this week .by Utc Woborn 
Press) at Hatchard’s Book 
Shop,. 187 Piccadilly, London, 
S.W.l. on Thursday. October 
2Jth. at 12.30 p.m. 

o home address 

fftot 

llc: 

NU5KINGON-—On October *Jlsl. at 
• •ranlh.m, Hospital Maternity 
5hlrfa,M,?i JWluf. ,ne,<f Ghadfleldi 
J??.* . r,k Husliinsnn—j son. a 

l'jt Richard and James. 
KlNLOriH—lu SuM and Dav“Ss ii 

d-iughh'r. .it iht- Cana*u Hosni- 
l'i74Hon® Konq- Dn lfll* Orlobcr. 

pox,-—‘in October i««h. .it 
Trln ,n Robin-—a snn 

martin.—ti n cw-Pahr-r in 
LaiiLdnnn. lo tjl.irr .nee Kems- 

djU9hu,r 

RAW^.j 
--<tnil s ph'ihiits gift of a 
PriVnW'ir , * Lll-mboih Jennifer i. 

^ docJor* and 
siatr ,jt Horsham Maternity Unit. 

l,BK5l!?L-Ti>9i. °cfobw 18th- Id 
lPh,ur> 

b,w.M-7725hSc,*»!7 K.,n nonB Kon« to C.intnu and Nigel — a son 
„ ■Andrew Pi-ten. 
ROJ?ESIs>—On October i7Ut. 1974. 

J.,Princess Mm * R.A.F. Ho*: 
nltaj- tUlion, lo Ann and Ftt.-Ll. 
Michael Roberts, of Dalreoch. 

«MUMuncl*• *','rab,r®—a daughter. 
SAVERV-or October 22nd. ot 

\%est London HospiLit, to Roth 
t nee King i and John—dauqh- 

«i^=-U,Jcqilp,,rU. Ruth-. 
SINGER.—On October SIM, at 

WosnilJl, 10 Hon. 
Lveirn binoer ineo Klssini and 

v^Ul.-,J,,rl,r.slnq,?r-0 *»ri- 
TAPPIN,—On jjteil October, iu 

ypfn M.ms itorii.imnion. lo 
ngrbl1* i iu-v Midwinteri and 
Andrew—,i dauahtcr t Laura 
Rachel-, -jitter tor Rupert. 
™®M1PSP*J.—-Tn David and Karen. 

ii»irSS,ob'.'r 1 ihl Noe'hbrook, minor-.—daughter iMan 
ii .ainnbeil ■. 

thorp.—ann iictoh--r S2nd. lo 
.Jer.n.fer me" Chisholm* and 
• ii*:m—a daughter < Eleanor KiilC ■. 

WllES<^-On OciDhnr ITth «il Ounan 
riUiibett, II HoMrtlal. Welwyn 
‘•enten Llt\. Id Ann .nee Sr.il- 
and-ri and Hugh — * daughter 
■ Hanna Jos-’fin.. 

BIRTHDAY 
ANTHEA—ll.tnpv lilrtlidav. J-DU 

Itive.v. hewilchlng girl. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,823 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

LONDON PRO MUSIGA.—French & 
German music of the Renaissance. 
Wlgmora Hall. Thors.. Oct. 24, 
7.30 p.m. Tickets £1. 7£p. 40p. 
from Box Office: 01-935 2741. 

CHRISTMAS CARPS 

UNITED NATIONS 
CHILDREN’S FUND 

Buy UNICEF card* md Tie 
more than a greeting—a child's 
life may depend upon It. 
Colour brochure and cords In » 
wide ramie of exciting design* 
■re available from UNICEF 
GCO. 14 Stratford Placa. Lon¬ 
don WIN 9AF. Tel. 01-493 
9417. 

ARTHRITIS RESEARCH 

Buy Arthritis and Rheuma¬ 
tism Council Christmas Cards 
and help conquer these 
diseases. 9 new. attractive, 
modern and traditional designs 

MEET OTHER YOUNG (20-35) 
graduates and professional people 
at some of the 373 social, cultural 
and sports events on the Novem¬ 
ber programme Of the London 
Inrervarally Club. Come to the 
TVC premises. 1J7 Oaoensway, 
W.a. any wod... 7.30-9.00 pan., 
or write to Anthony Plnpot rar 
details of any of the 44 IVCs 
throughout Britain,' 

ffemrrr 118 1,1 our fl9hT aS4inst 

h^v‘ seS 
stuid tor our new enrisimas 
card leaflet, now. to the: 

Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 
□ apt. 160. P.O. BOX 123. . 

3 wcaA^Px1 Laadaa- 

EXCHANGE BOAT FOR 

PROPERTY 

Unable to use superbly 
equtmwd o8(t Bertram T.S\D/V\ 

Lying Marina. S. 
I-ranee. Will exchange property, 
homo nr abroad or W.H.Y. 
Cash adlnsuoent If neoosaary. 
Write Box 2694 D, The Times' 

KENYA AFRICA KENYA 
LOW COST WITH 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Kenya cheapest fare. Das Ents. 
bbe. Cairo. Addis. Lusaka. 
B lan tyro. So pin/West Africa. 
Lowest possibla guaranteed 
scheduled flight and fares. 
Also other African destinations. 

ECO N AIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 Albion Bldgs.. Aidersgate 

Bt.. tonUDnEClA TDT 
606 7968 iAirlines Agents) 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 
Worldwide economy flights la 
Montreal. Far Eaat, Australia. 
New Zealand. EasL West. 
South and Central Africa. 
Caribbean. India. . Pakistan. 
Bangladesh, Europe. 29-31 
Ednware Rd. i2 mini. Marble 
Arch Tubei. W.3. Tel.: 403 
Edaware Rd. i2 mins. Marble 
Arch Tubei. W.3. Tel.: 403 
US73 (4 lines) its association 
with Travel Tickets, ATOL 
532 Bl. 

Also open every SaL. 9.50 
a.m,-2 p.m. 

travelair 
INTERNATIONAL LOW 

COST TRAVEL 

Specialists lo late bookings 
S° ft **. So mu Africa. 
Australia. New Zealand and the 
Far East. Considerable savings 
on Single and Return tares. 
„ Contact Travelair. 40 Ot, 
Marlborough St.. London W1V 

SSWSW" 6016/7 “ 
C.A-A. ATOL XD9D 

AUSTRAUA/NJZ. 
VIA MOSCOW & TOKYO 

-Siopovvrc Moscow. Tokyo, 
-Hotels, private facilities. 
•Moscow Alroort transfer. 
•Mosraw SightsoeWi Toor. 

Seeing chopping and sight- 

NA.T. FLIGHT DECK 
181 EarU Goan Rd., S.W.S. 

01-373 6679/6o70/«i589 
(Airline Agents) 

GENEVA AND BERNE 
Tty one of our winter week¬ 

end tuvrnis to these two lovely 
Swiss cities. Prices are from 
£35 for reiurn air .flights and 
accommodation. For ' our fly 
drive - arrangctoonia. prices 
range from as little us £39. 
Stays for 1 and 2 weeks or 
longer also arranged. Call 
C-P. f.. 828 5555. 
ATOL 369 BC. 

SKI—AND ORRA—SKI 
(Hid Dciy-Free Prtnapancri 

1 week from £M 
2 weeks from £60 

PREVENTION la much, much better 
than euro- Please help a* to set 
uo the Cancer Proveatliin 
Research Institute. Donations 
Please U> Can car PrewnUtm Re¬ 
search Trust. 93/07 Regent 
Street. London W1A 1DP. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

FORGET 
YOUR LEADERS I 

From Friday till Sunday and 
loin us ji our lovely isolated 
Kentish farm for true " Bleu " 
cooking, log fires, moo-moo's 
rich frothy milk and even ropey 
fishing ! 

Mrs Sally Lee. Headcora 
BOw. 

, , to Greece (Tom £44 
for 1. 2v 3 or 4 wks. 

NOMAD TRAVEL—ATOL 274 B 
168 Sussex GdtU.. W.2. 

. 014262 5557 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Ingrid Wehr tor 
JSiii to U.S.A.. A us- tralla. ATrtcj and Far East by 
S^^ojRdcarrter. Also selected 
destinations ar Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(AtrUno Agonist 

Huvmarket. London. 
S.W.l. TeL 839 158114 
hnes>. Telex 916167. 1 

Mediterranean sunshine. 

Phone: 01-937 5306 
Freedom Holidays (ATOL 432Bi 

FARE BARGAIN 
• KENYA RETURN £155 

SOUTH AFRICA £180 
Also othar dcstinaSons on 

scheduled (lights with guaran¬ 
teed departures. No aurrharne 
or extras. Atai Travel Ud„ 71 
Oxford Street. London, lv.1. 
Tel. 437 1357/0949” A Wine 
Agent. 

■ muumumummmmu 

ACROSS 

1 Picture pr vessels irrning 
ruunji (S). 

9 The main dance band instru- 
ments ? iS>. 

10 Min tor insuncc is bjjt in 
HdsiaUi \4L 

21 Croat War artist—Scottish 
t'utntiy man ? (12f. 

11 Foi'tsorc Fast lust way—see 
through that ? (6». 

14 Wlut we set from j table in 
Centre Mess ni'*. 

J3 l:urmdL-un or R.A.F. soes to 
get horses' supplies 1"'. 

15 French pliysKtsl's Nutters 
brighten up bulbs (7). 

20 Lev and Blair appear un 
usually truss worthy iSi. 

21 Nothing bdil, losing uil ? 
lb>. 

21 Mijhi raise fruti. of courie, 
so give to club 17-51. 

23 Letter returned the liras 
nine {41. 

26 Counirv girl holding one 
record 'in retirement tS). 

27 Greene is wrong about 
organise mens showing 
deserter iSJ. 

DOVt’N 

Z Poor Morton's love in 
Conrad’s work |S). 

3 Churchmen appear hefure 
turn by stars (121. 

4 Perhaps use the middle of 
the verse ? > 5 >. 

5 Flash follower ? iD. 

6 Firm’s requirement — a 1 
sound Forecaster (6). 

7 A river, it appears in New 
Hampshire (4). 

S Their fragrance is not intoxi¬ 
cating (3-51. 

II Completely reversing re¬ 
action to spirits, perhaps 
15-7 >. 

IS Discharged a politician ? 
Just gas I (4-4). 

17 Note-maker is fellow- 
scholar, about fifty-one (8). 

IS Strongly urged, die rod os 
went mad (81. 

19 Space traveller sent on set 
programme 17>. 

II Go in for crime ? (6). 
24 Issue distress call without 

direction (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,822 

fgpsngKia • isHasHEia 
51. s 0 6 n -g a n 
3SB119.. wraraanssaiE 
M'-n 0 a n a .ot- a 
asnsns ansaarsBa 

3 is - a* Ki H' • n 
■ OTiswiiaEsai 

3-., : B ffi: a .GO n 
Sl3ii?a!SQEIll5 Tii3?i(3ia 
, f3_: a nans 
Monrawasia 
B n b n a a m a 

n s a ra 
uia30ii5ic?:a 

Dave 16 - from a broken 
home- Then — in London —* 
no job, no prospects.' 
no friends. Now in the care of 
Shaftesbury Homes he has 
a home, regular meals and a | 
job — better still a future. 
There are hundreds of other 
D aves - decent lads who’ve 
got things wrong. It's not 
your conscience we're 
appealing to its common 
sense - Dave the drifter could 
have become tomorrow’s 
criminal. 
Please send a donation to j 
help us to help those in j 
trouble. ’ 

pujumrJ 

The Shaftesbury Homes and 
'Arethusa', {Dept 74 ) 

229a Shaftesbury Avenue, 
London VVC2H SEP 

SET THE NOVEMBER ISSUE OF 
FORUM MAGAZINE ON SALE NOW 
AT YOflR NEWSAGENT. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

150th ANNIVERSARY 

Or THE SNU 
Why not celebrate by purchasing 

RNU 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CALENDARS AND GIFTS 
Obtain our Ulus baled braebur* 
from RNU (Trading} Lid.. Life¬ 
boat Depot, Bore ham Wood, 
Hortfardshlra WHS 2AE. 

This ad was booked in 
our highly successful 
London Rentals column. 
The ad received TO 
replies much to the 
delight of our very happy 
advertiser. And the first 
applicant, who was from 
bonny Scotland, rented 
it. That’s success! 

Ring 

01-8373311 
and let The Times help 
you. 

(h.t 'vii, at vwt 'JVtAi 
PftfllS JET WEEKENDS. 2. nlghis, 

h.and b. £27.60 loci.—fcfoate 
L'U. 7 yvan*icK «av. S.W.l. 
01-222 6263. ATOL Q8S-BCO. i 

4g*P ENCOUNTER 
{^1 OVERLAND 
Wh _280 Old BromotoD 

Rd. .London. S.W^. 
Vj* 01-370 6845 

emomoNS 
LONDON TO 

JOUANlfeBURG 

Jiov- J6UI. 

oS?: « 
Jrite world'* men 
adrcntaroin Lana- 
range .exocdltions. 

Afrtco. Asia A 
Sonui America. 

ilA. AFRICA 
anr low cost 

.. W.8. 01-937 antc&j 

fctiroionrs 86 neiim 

» W b- 01 
AFRICA OVERLAND Write SIAFU. 

??pariuro Dec. it. London/ 
Nairobi. LJirtstinao In Mora 
STr* . **1.. lunolp.. mim. 

pur ftlm r—SIAFU. lft 
A Rmo. S.tv.6. 01-381 1388 
nyfRLANp TO KATMANDU. Am 

lenvlng London mid-Novnqtber and 
sort; cqnyanion 
get worn 25v?5- 

,„Tbo Times. 
INDIA. INDONESIA, AUSTRALIA. 

J!*® Cbmptete aocrland trip, fjre 
£1*0_}o Katmandu In 7a days, 
onwards travel to AustnUa ote. 
S?*1 “r wf11'- Asian GroyhoanO 
Lina S Road. Wlndu. t„i King's 
611123. 

WffijSJKSS °N SAFARI ln Kenya/ 
1S!lh Nairobi based 

JUSP^stS. Vcar round weekly 
schodoiod rcfom flights from 
potion. Beach Holiday loo I 
pyicro Ibm £360 for Id days. 

To21’- 623 Grand Bldgs Trafalgar Sq.. London, U,c 
OL-rJSO 18^5 IAirilne Agontsi. ‘ 
,, ^ MMER IN AMERICA 
k*lMP orrara vou a i0b 

fro"3' 

First PuWisbed 

MMM 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS FROM £42 
mw-.F- 'jyra ti}'!V' 

SjSS'iB 

Colwlck 

£01-236 '8202 flfrmlPnhsro 
daparfnros 

. OBS3 61261 East MWanfia 
doporturos 

Fiom Ltuoa ! 4-nIahta ' 
. MOSCOW, sow from C58* 

Front Oatwtch t 3 nights—’ _ 
. MOSCOW, now from G56* 

Fmn Hlrotlnohom & Emr 

“WbhfL'&im £20* 
•- MAJORCA.1 now from Cia* 

k^trrTi:- v ‘f* 1 f ■ T - i^C 

GUARANTEED 

.... FOR 
JO 'o of value you can purchase an option whi- • 
guarantees yon a generator this winter when tL-" 
power cut -comes. ■* 

Hire or purchase options. . 1 
2 kva-2000kva. 

SUPPLIES LTD., 
Viscount House, Albert Road. 

Tel. : Horley 6931-9 
Surrey 

MOROCCO £G7 
escape Dho flrey of Engllah 

winter aid came to Sambinca, 
Rabat, n ha* k friondly atmo¬ 
sphere. |s an Man taaec for e®* Slortng Horae co and rlotat by 

he- capital, which itself Is a 
fascinating etty. 

X- wock- .h. A b. fncl. schecL 
night £t»T. Extra weeks mo. 
Full board sum. £14 p.vr. 
Phone 01-7.30 SGB7 or wrttos 
- - SUNDANCE ' 

76 £faurv SL. S.W.l. 
ATOL 444. 

BEST VALUE IN FAKES 

Low eini travel to South, 
West and East Africa. Austra¬ 
lia. New Zealand. U.S:A.. 
Canada and For East. 
GOLD STREAM TRAVEL LTD. 

Denmark St.. London, 
tf.C.2. 

- 01-836 2223 124 hra.K 
Telex: iibl 417 (AtrUno Aneau 

Sc A.B.T.A. Mcmbtni 
Backed by 20 years' 

experience. 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

Sncl. Australia. New Zealand, 
louth Africa. U-S-A. 

AFRICA (KENYA) 
SPECIALISTS . 

LOW COST AIK TRAV. 

a pert a T Cheap fares to Ken- 
South/Wnt Africa. tnota.'Pn 
Far , East . Austraila/N. j EflYPt/SatUn a_nd^turope. fl 
B5D Grand BuHdinnsJ Trafaii 
Square. London, W.C41. t 
Ol^BSy SOtU/b/4. (ATI 

VIKING CLUB LTD., 
a Archer Street, piccadll 

U.1 
01-734 0161 ^'2266/4244 

t Air Un a Agents) 

SUNNY CRETE 
26 Ocl-28 Oct. Smgla 

Pfoplo wanted to Join Mofna- 
nirod villa porn', from £6". 
incl. Kched; riiHtii. Family 
vll as from CT6—roOuatons for 
chiJdroo. Luxury hotels from 
C1 X Q ■ 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
2">o Reqente Street. W.I. 

01-6m7 2141!, 
IATA. ..ABTA. ATOL 213BD 

FASHION AND BEAUTY—- 

LADIES COATS nude to mranr 
superb choice ot rabriiv*. Gi 
Inume. 5V Davie? SL London. V 

AUCTION SALE OP FtNB FUI 
lied. 23rd Oct., u a.m. on vl 
31*1. and 22nd at Bon Bara 

DINING OUT 

flv ro, the orient 
rnmliollght. Enjov t\i, 
Moon Festival Dltrnei 
by »rot tv maidens . 

SACRIFICE 
“This heritage of concern” 

1 Our Times announcement of October 
11 referring to the national crises 
appealed for sacrifices so that help for 

at the needy aged could grow. We 
t.. suggested that those who help Britain's 

good causes are qualified by their 
| sacrifice to make a nationafcall for 

sacrifice at this.time. We now ask all ’ 
* who wish to be kept further informed 
a to send their name and address to be 

entered on our mailing list. This can . 
of course include die descendants of 

„ those who helped establish our 
3 . hospitals and many of the services 

taken for granted today.- Those who 
wish can be informed of voluntary 
work available if so desired: 

Donations can also help 
tO?AT la memory of a loved one-or ,D 

£2S WaL ADOPT' A GRANNY Overseas-lonelv 
SS2^i>Sdre£ugeeSvneed v.-ho caros- enough . to promise £25 a year for essentials. Send a year’s ^ 
happiness through Help ihe Aged. . 

20 Cao pr9ride.««« nourishing fowl for .. * ■ 

S&PXP&- ^ WORTH Of housing in Great Britain tthanks ro loans available). ■ 

£5 PROVIDES 10 OLD PEOPLE Wilh the helo of a 
regular copy of Roars’ for a .viar, Sid S£ sSoiort 
services for regular voJnnteer visits. pp^n 

Choose how to help 

Please add me to your mailing list to receive 

Please send me details of the kind of voIuntarY*11*0" ” 
help needed D 

I enclose a donation of £. 

Name 

Address 

fre* board and Lodglr.q, gfivj 
ryautnt raoRey. 2 wtaT hw 

fiw^sar*1 
sw> 

schemes^ ^votur.- 

Urair!a Inn HU.. u\cfl! 242 OSOu! 

•p. IXMES NKWSPAMLRS 
UMXT£D. 1974 

tlntevi U? ,w^Llshl2. W Tto3'i* Ncwawwra 
<:r.. . i..i' Wnims fiousn buudr?. 
Lin'Iiv’ tejnriwi ivctx RTif.-Litq'. OuohJ 9? 1U>I. YrortnrwVv. 

t 
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Finland 
With the prospect of playing host to the 34 other 
governments for the linai phase of the Conference 
on Security and Co-operation in Europe early next 
year, Finland has been faced with a number of 
domestic crises. These have been brought about by 
attempts to introduce stringent new measures to 
curb inflation. This Special Report will examine- 
the current political and economic position. In 
addition the report will look at the way in which 
Finland competes with -the traditional exporting 
countries of the world by developing specialized 

,industries producing items like ice-breakers, roll¬ 
on. roll-off ferries, oil-drilling platforms, 
machinery for forest industries and high-qualiiv 
cruising and racing yachts. The report will also 
look at the more traditional side of the country 

and the Finnish way of life in general. 

ENSO 
r4 * " 
'•«* . * 
l 'Sr ? • * 

- '* 

Finland's No 1 Company 
m 

Modem technology in newsprint production 
at our Summa Mills 
The oackaainq of the output of the mill is centralized. Identification of the rolls 
at the loadinq station and the control of the wrapping and marking is done by 
Dre-Dunched cards for each roll. The punch cards direct the rolls to the rail- 
wav or the truck-loading station. The sorting of the rolls according to orders 
and roll size and loading into trucks is automatic. The truck drivers get the 
dispatch lists by taking the punch cards from the roils and feeding them into 
the reader. 

ENSO-GUTZEIT OSAKEYHTlt) 

Paper from Fin 

Lamco Paper Sales Limited 

Finland House, 56 Hay market 

London SW1Y 4RS 

WAREHOUSING & DELIVERY- 

Finnish Paper & Board Services Limited 

Finland House Annexe 

53/54 Haymarket, London SW1Y 4RY 
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Nation well placed to beat economic and energy crises 
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THE PULP, PAPER 
& POWER DIVISION 
produces timber, ground- 
wood. sulphite pulp, MG 
sulphite paper, soft tissue, 
and converted tissue prod¬ 
ucts. In this sector Nokia 
is also active in the U.K., 
being a shareholder of 
British Tissues Ltd. 

THE FINNISH 
RUBBER WORKS 
makes conveyor and pow¬ 
er-transmission belts, rolls 
and coatings, floorings,- 
molded rubber products, 
polyurethane products, 
footwear and tyres, includ¬ 
ing the Hakkapeliitta 
winter tyre. 

THE FINNISH 
CABLE WORKS 
is one of the most diver¬ 
sified cable manufactures 
in Europe. Apart from a 
very wide range of cables, 
its products include power 
capacitors, extruded 
aluminium sections and 
products, cable-making 
machinery, air 'filters and 
aerators for liquids. 

ELECTRONICS 
is world renown for its 
advanced process and 
remote-control systems, 
telecommunication 
systems, and nuclear and 
biolechnical measuring 
equipment. It is the 
Finnish representative 
for Honeywell Bull 
information processing 
systems. 

Oy Nokia Ab and subsidiaries form one of the biggest 
groups in the Finnish private sector. Their total staff is 
almost 16,000. Nokia covers a broad spectrum of the 
Finnish economy. A high proportion of its products is 
exported throughout the world. 

To contact us, 
vwite to our Head Office: 
Oy Nokia Ab 

Centraf Administration 
P.O. Box226 
SF-00101 Hefsinki 10 
Finland 

Tel. (90-)10711 
Telex 12-442 

(by T. R. G. Bingham 

During tile past three 
decades the Finnish 
economy has experienced 
structural changes which 
have far-reaching conse¬ 
quences. Agriculture and 
forestry, which accounted 
ifor 39.3 per cent of employ¬ 
ment in 1950, now provides 
jobs for only about 17 per 
cent of'the employed. 

The corresponding growth 
has not been so much in 
industry, a sector whicb has 
been almost as large as in 
other developed countries 
for most of the postwar 
period, as in services, whose 
growth has been boosted by 
rapid urbanization. Some 
studies suggest rhar no 
other European country has 
experienced such rapid 
migrarion to the cities. 

Although the importance 
of industry has not in¬ 
creased much in the past 30 
years, a number of internal 
changes have taken place. 
The significance of the 
forest-based * industries has 
declined, while the metal, 
engineering and chemical 
industries bare expanded so 
that tbey produce for the 
home market aod for 
export. 

The rapid changes in the 
structure of the economy 

I have placed responsibility 
for channelling resources on 

; the banking system. Tbis is 
not so advanced as in the 

i larger countries of Europe, 
nor as exposed to the brac- 

iiog effects of foreign com¬ 
petition. 

Finnish banks operate in 
an institutional setting 
which is quite unlike the 
one found in the United 

I Kingdom. The interest rate 
has been held below the 
market clearing level by 
institutional and political 
factors, so that the banks 
have not been able to rely 
,on the price mechanism as 
much as banks in other 
countries. The demand for 
credit has often exceeded 
supply, and the banks have 
had to discriminate between 
customers on non-price 
grounds. 

The consolidation in bank¬ 
ing, which is not yet com¬ 
plete in some of the larger 
countries of Europe, came 
to an end in Finland during 
the 1930s. The two largest 
commercial (clearing) 
banks tend to finance trade 
and industry and together 
account for about 85 per 
cent of deposits in this cate¬ 
gory- 

The savings banks and 
cooperative banks soil cater 
:o smaller savers and 
farmers, even though the 
1970 revision of banking 
legislation has meant that 
both of these groups, with 
the help of their respective 
central banks, can provide 
more or less comprehensive 
commercial banking services 
throughout the country. The 

Post Office Bank also began 
to develop Full banking ser¬ 
vices in 1970, but its recent 
expansion is more rhe result 
of aggressive advertising 
and the availability of 
funds. 

It is chis institution, 
rather than the Bank of 
Finland, chat serves as 
banker to the Government, 
and it bas benefited from 
the large budget surpluses 
of the past few years. 

The high concentration in 
banking, together with the 
artificially low rate of in¬ 
terest, makes the banks 
compete for deposits so as 
to be able to increase their 
market shares. So the banks 
tend to grant credit to cus¬ 
tomers who provide them 
with funds or who use their 
highly profitable ancillary 
services. This clearly puts 
established firms at an 
advantage and may some¬ 
times make it difficult for 
new companies to get off 
the ground, but its overall 
impact on allocation of 
resources cannot easily be 
determined. 

In Finland the commer¬ 
cial banks are almost con¬ 
tinuously in-debt to the cen¬ 
tral bank, which sets credit 
ceilings which can be—and 
are—exceeded, and an in¬ 
creasingly penal rate is gen¬ 
erally charged on aU of the 
commercial banks' central 
bank debt The Bank of Fin¬ 
land attempts to regulate 
the volume of lending by 
changing the ceilings and 
the terms of the credit 
which it grants. . 

The central bank has 
been pursuing a right- raon-1 
etary policy since the spring 
of 1973. With inflation I 
above 15 per cent, the real 
rate of interest bas been 
negative. Tbis has dis¬ 
couraged saving, with the | 
result that deposit growth 
has been quite weak in real j 
terms. 

Demand for credit has 
been brisk, not only because 
of the desire to acquire 
housing and other real 
assets in inflationary condi¬ 
tions, but also because the 
demand for funds to expand 
production has been strong 
as a consequence of the 
simultaneous upswing in 
most of the countries of the 
Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Develop¬ 
ment. 

The commercial banks' 
debt to the Bank of Finland 
has been above the ceiling 
since early 1973. However, 
payment of • penalty rates 
was temporarily suspended 
last year because of excep¬ 
tional conditio ns engen¬ 
dered by a bank strike. 
Concern with the balance of 
payments deficit, which Is 
expected to be double what 
it was in 1973, means that 
rhe -authorities must exer¬ 
cise caution when shifting 
to an easier policy stance. 

Finland relies heavily on 

imports as a key source of 
raw materials, semi-manu¬ 
factured and investment 
goods, and . the exports 
needed to pay for them 
amount to nearly 30 per 
cent of the gross domestic 
product. 

The share of wood and 
paper industry exports in 
total exports of industrial Sroducts has fallen steadily. 
ut exports of forest-based 

products are still signif¬ 
icant. The real expansion 
has taken place in the metal 
and engineering industry 
and the rapidly growing 
chemical and plastics indus¬ 
tries. The metal industry 
accounted for only 4.3 per 
cent of industrial exports in 
1951, but by 1973 its share 
was 27.9 per cent. In the 
same 20-year period, the 
share of other industrial 
exports grew from 2.5 per 
cent to 17.5 per cent. 

The Free trade agreement 
with the European Economic 
Community which came into 
farce at the beginning of 
this year will reinforce the 
trend towards diversifying 
exports because the reduc¬ 
tion in barriers to trade will 
be much faster for the 
newer export industries 
than for the traditional, 
forest-based ones. The 
agreement will also affect 
the relative position of 
various countries as markets 
for Finnish goods. 

Britain has been the 
single largest customer, tak¬ 
ing somewhat less than a 
fifth of all exports. The con¬ 

clusion of the treaty be¬ 
tween Finland and rlie 
European Free Trade Asso¬ 
ciation in 1961 had a big 
impact on the distribution 
of Finnish exports, with 
Sweden and die other 
Nordic countries achieving a 
position more in keeping 
with their proximity and 
cultural links. 

Before the Efta period 
began, only about a third of 
Finnish exports went to 
Efta countries, but at its 
close, nearly a half went to 
the seven members. The 
new agreement with the 
EEC should help the older 
members of the Community 
to recoup.their losses. 

The agreement with the 
Community will also help to 
cushion the effects of the 
expected decline in world 
demand. Finland, unlike the 
other non-applicant Efta 
countries, ratified its agree¬ 
ment onlv at. the end of 
1973. 

Finland has one of the 
highest per capita energy 
consumption rates in the 
world, mainly because of 
the highly energy-intensive 
nature of wood processing. 
The paper industry, for 
example, uses 10. rimes as 
much energy - for every 
pound’s worth of output as 
the metal industry. 

Although Finland is not 
totally dependent - on im¬ 
ported energy because of 
the hydroelectric power 
generated on her rapids, 
almost all the power bas 
been harnessed. So the 

trend has been to rely on 
imported energy to an in¬ 
creasing degree- 

There are w>rre_ factors, 
however, which mitigate the 
severity cf the energy crisis 
for Finland. First, the 
prices of Finnish etporis 
have been quite- buoyant, 
and the country has 
experienced only a. moder¬ 
ate fall in rite terms of 
trade. In the first half of 
1974 the fall in Britain'1, 
terms of trade was several 
rimes as large as the decline 
in Finland’s. 

Second, about two-thirds 
of Finland’s imported 
energy comes trom the 
socialist countries on the 
basis of bilateral trade 
agreements; Although the 
prices arc linked with world 
market prices, the nature of 
bilateral trade means that 
there is. no recycling issue. 

Deficits are not covered 
by transferring monetary 
claims which may nor flow 
back to the deficit country. 
Instead, rhe country 
transfers goods over ihe 
course of an agreed settle¬ 
ment period. 

The development of 
demand in the larger coun¬ 
tries of Europe is critical 
for a small country’ like Fin¬ 
land, and aisu totally our of 
Its control. But Finland’s 
past performance, her trade 
agreement with the Com 
muoity and the nature of 
her energy imports shntiM 
help her to escape some of 
the worst effects of .any fall 
in world economic, activity. . 

Cost pressures hit printing 
and publishing 
by Oil! Kivinen 

Paper may be plentiful in 
Finland, but it is as expen¬ 
sive as in other countries— 
and this has created a fresh 
crisis for the Finnish press, 
which has so far survived 
the attack of television 
rather well. 

Pessimists say that the 
newspaper of next year will 
be printed on paper tbat 
:osts double what it did last 
year. Wages, inks and distri¬ 
bution costs have gone up 
as well and this means that 
th e total rise i n costs is 
abour 25 per cent during 
the current year. The figure 
is roughly the same for the 
daily press and for mag¬ 

azines. 
The government price 

controls which prevented 
the rise in advertising fees 
ended at the end of August. 
Newspapers were able to 

raise their advertising rates 
by an average of 20 per 
cent ar the beginning uf 
October. But this is only a 
temporary respite, according 
to Mr Veikko Loyttyniemi, 
managing director of the 
Newspaper Association. Dur¬ 
ing the first half of this 
year the rise in advertising 
volume was only 4 per cent 
compared with last year’s 14 
per cent. 

According to the stare 
committee on Communi¬ 
cation Policy, printing "and 

publishing is the least prof¬ 
itable industry in Finland. 
During the past dbcade it 
produced a combined loss of 
0.2 per cent of total turn¬ 
over. This has been partly 
offset by government press 
subsidies. But• these go 
mainly to the weak and 
parochial party press. All 
major political parties have 

several official or setni-cufi- 
cial organs. 

The journalistic quality nt 
them is largely low and this, 
in torn means low circuit 
tibn and advertising, revenue; 

There is an ' ootimisin. 
side, too. According to a 
recent research report. Fin 
nish newspapers will urns; 
250m marks (£20mj in r.eu 
machinery during the 
remaining years of ihfc tew 
tury. In newspaper priming 
there are 50 convent iur.di 
presses and 21 off sets 
this moment; by the end o? 
the decade the number oi 
offset presses will be 5." 
while mere will be. only 2<» 
conventional presses. In 
computer technology 
progress has been rapid and 
no serious union problem.; 
have been encountered. - 

The magazine world is in 
the middle ni cuiihmt: 
competition. The Finnish 
magazine press is a minor 
miracle, since it manager, to 

continued on facing page 

MPs seek to guide 
radio cross currents 
by Donald Fields 

Broadcasting is organized to 
take account of the limited 
resources of a small market 

: economy. Financed by 
licence fees from the users 
of 1.978,000 radio and 
1,247,000 television sets, the 
state-run Finnish Broadcast¬ 
ing Company (Yleisradio— 
YLE) accounts for aJl the 
sound and seven-tenths of 
the television output. The 
remaining 20 hours of tele¬ 
vision time are lured to a 
commercial company, 
Mainos-TV, which for this 
privilege supplies a fifth of 
YLE’s revenue. 

Since its inception in 1926 
the state-owned company 
has been a political bone of 
contention. The right wanted 
radio to uphold traditional 
values. With the inaugura¬ 
tion of television in 1958 
business circles advocated a 
free enterprise system tbat 
would break YLE’s mono¬ 
poly. The left saw public 
broadcasting as a means of 
access to the media which 
the economics of the press 
and the shortcomings of 
their own newspapers 
denied them. 

Within the YLE structure 
there is an ultimate auth¬ 
ority, the Administrative 
Council, consisting of 21 

mem. Though government 
control is thus avoided, 

! membership of the council 
reflects the current political 

i climate, with government 
parties usually in the 
majority, or clear divisions 
along traditional socialist 
and bourgeois lines. All 
leading appointments in die 
company are the result of 
horse-trading between the 
main parties. 

In 1964 the Centre Party’s 
nominee, Mr Eino S. Repo, 
was appointed director-gen¬ 
eral. His philosophy was, 
and is, that broadcasting 
should not reflect society 
but participate in it. The 
media should be open to all. 
By encouraging programmes 
that revealed social injus¬ 
tice, demolished sacred 
cows, and gave "young radi¬ 
cals” air time, Mr Repo in¬ 
curred the wrath of the 
right. while the Centre 
Party's chairman. Mr Yiro- 
lainen, bitterly rued his 
king-making role in the 
Repo appointment. 

The change in the parlia¬ 
mentary balance of power 
payed the way in 19(S for 
Mr Erkld Raatikainen, Soc¬ 
ial Democratic Party secre¬ 
tary and professional broad¬ 
caster, as director-generaL 
Mr Repo was demoted to 
director of radio. Mr Raa¬ 
tikainen quickly described 
himself as “ the HuSak of 
YLE conforming to stand¬ 
ard. 

He might have carried the 

analogy further .by referring 
to the forces occupying 
Broadcasting House. The 
political Administrative 
Council and its subordinate 
programme councils baye: 
been tightening their grip. 
Needless to say, the more 
professional and original 
producers are worried. At 
die top, even the roost inde¬ 
pendent director-general 
would be hard put to make a 
distinctive personal contri¬ 
bution to broadcasting. 
Shorn of their social and 
cultural vanguard • role of 
the late 1960s. YLE televi¬ 
sion programmes are • now 
hardly distinguishable From 
the output of the commer¬ 
cial company. 

The logical last straw 
came iu May, 1974, when 
the Administrative Council, 
though deferring a final 
decision, declared that YLE 
producers and reporters 
should be appointed on a 
party political basis. Any 
outside suspicion that this 
would only regularize stand- 

the vehemence of journa¬ 
lists’ protests, outside as 
well as inside, Finland. Wits 
were wondering which par¬ 
ties would produce - the 
weather forecast and sports 
results ; the prospect loomed 
of a Communist Morning 

Workers’ Comer. 
Another Administrative i 

Council springtime contor¬ 
tion was the latest distribu¬ 
tion of directorates. Unable 
to agree on one man to sue-1 
ceed Mr Repo, the council 
settled for two : one Conser-1 
varive and one People’s 
Democrat. A similar final 
solution may be awaiting 
the vacant post of head of 
radio entertainment. 

In communications re¬ 
search, a Finnish strong 
point. Dr Tapio Varis has 
won international acclaim' 
for demonstrating the ero¬ 
sive implications for small 
cultures of large-scale im¬ 
portation of television pro-1 
grammes. Two academic 
sabre-rattlers. Professor1 
Kaarle Nordenstreng and 
Professor Osmo A. Wno.i 
concluded their work on the 
weighty Communications 
Policy Committee last June. 

Sadly contending that in a ■ 
free market economy “free-1 
dom of speech has become 
freedom with money”. Pro¬ 
fessor Nordenstreng feels 
the state most step in to 
protect individual freedom 
of expression. Professor 
WHo wants YLE to be 
turned into a BBC-type cor 
poration; cable television 
should combine one public 
channel with an otherwise 
free-for-all scramble for sta¬ 
tions to ensure “ freedom of 
choice”. Many more rapier 
thrusts are to be expected 
from these swordsmen. 
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t Political ambitions strengthen new trade opportunities 
by Geoffrey Smith compared with an average The steep rise in nil tortuous it has brought already benefiting indirectly Democrats, Centre Party, 
Tt«r W«tern Eurone „ . Per„cenr f°r toe Indus- prices has changed all that. Finland to membership of from the Norwegian oil Liberals and Swedish Peo- 
*f, . . tpalized countries of it has more than corrected the Nordic Council, asso- boom in the construction of pie’s Party, as well as hav- 

« whole tne past iz months Europe. the balance, but in strictly date membership of EFTA, oil platforms and other ing one non-party member, 
have been the year of the So far this may sound economic terms that is nor and now a free trade agree- equipment, but does not as It has held together not 
oil crisis. Each individual "ke to® typical hard luck so bad for Finland as it meat with the EEC. yet receive any oil from without strains, particularly 
country has been affected in story 0many a European might have been. It means This last achievement was Norway. between the Social Dem- 

wav or another R,.t ?ountry' s°rae> after all, are that Finland has to pay for a typical Finnish exercise. At such a time Finland is ocrats and the Centre Party, 
re j' ■ bolmd to be worse off than the higher value of its oil The agreement was ini- naturally keen to preserve but there seems to be a 

Finland nas sutiered in a the average and we know imports by additional sales Called in July 1972, but political stability at home wide acceptance that this is 
double sense, political as enough in Britain about the to one of its easier markets, toen followed months of dis- md enhance its neutral not the time to change gov- 
yreii as economic. dismal consequences of For a time it seemed rhar pute, and. suspense—due status abroad. It was to emraents. 

The economic effects are /"fiber oil prices. But Fin- Finland micht have to J*-e devi?us Jf1^ avoid the divisive effects of This may be partly 
self-evident! With a cold cli- i?nd 15 a special case divert a disproportionate “ .Finmsh ’“f*™ a presidential election this because Finland would 
mate and industries that becaU5e 50 much of its share of its paper and pulp £ ,even or!? ” £ year at the beginning dearly like to play host to 
consume large quantities of eper&y «ipplies come from exports to the Soviet Union 2"de,y supposed, ro the of 1973 President Kekkonen the final session of the 
Sercv but ladk suDDliS toe Soviet Union, about two- Si now it appears thatche favour Wlth whlclL *** had his term of office European security con- 
induced at home FmhnH toirds of its oil imports as Russians arc^illins to take aBreejnen* was. resard?d “J extended by vote of Parha* ference at the end of the 

ssS-w. Sifft” —■ sP"irI?H wsMtS-ss s wans ™ svse’k 

' Qild -2 ST-TSvli^pi: received^uch^'^advVeceif }^SWcame’'in?n force SSTbSlSSL.^ toero S^o? J£ SVSSt 

s”f Sssas Sis fhop£ s* his^r^r ft«sg hSru eJS 
. fered more than most. bilateral basis The llmitins ^7^;' till. v,?£'?£ toej“"!«“®l and d.s- anon of ^ Irade agree- pean security agreemem 

Its payments deficit in factor up to now has always deemnfnE-Slnm”°D "d rurbeJi C0^ScnSvr. ment with toe EEC. named the Helsinki Settle- 
tbe first half of this year been the inability oftbj deepening gloom p^t few months Much will But this by-passing.of Hie ment. 
was about twice as high as Soviet Union to se'll enough Finland stJ|i faced with “f*5*™* rJr> IJ.orm?i. P°P^ar elecnon for That would symbolize the 
for the same period last goods on the Finnish mar- a formidable task, which f: toe office of. greatest power position that the Finns have 

j' . ■'-'■ ■fyt.m 
*..• > ' :V : 

%s°^z\n m^on s TesZ~uorLt 

,h'LehW°Sds^alan of "Sro^an "SS ™* *" ^ tW° ZtoZTS ““ jf “ 
msb-Soviet trade can be nomic develonment. Like Fiiv y ;c ,nmnn^ nf Shm.f h.?r ?h! 

»ee^Tir^v^ ■sarisra zz —■*" ‘v.-0 xn ^ Finn- 
Finland s postwar history balanced by overtures to the 
can be seen as a delicate East. Finland has signed a 
balancing act between East cooperation agreement with A • a • t* • a 
and West. Politically, psy- Comecon and has developed injf'flTin f\T IFC 
chologicaliy and in terms of bilateral arrangements with XJL ¥ lUllll UX Jlli3 
the natural flow of trade, several East European coun- 
Fioland belongs to the tries. B 
West Its preference is to will this delicate and frWvTI & PlIMl jr§ lillV 
have close ties with its artfully contrived balance ” V 
Scandinavian neighbours, to now be disturbed by the , 
be part of the wider Western Soviet Union’s new impor- “Y Henry Stanhope flexible in watching over 
European scene and to play tance as a supplier of oil to Defence Correspondent Finnish statistics. Indeed. 
an active international role. Finland ? With the rise in there is no real reason why 
But these preferences can- 0il prices it has taken over Every country is to some they should be otherwise, 
not be exercised without from Sweden as Finland’s extenf ® victim of its own As a result the powers have 
restraint because of the leading trading partner, and geography, but none quite agreed to the occasional 
country’s relationship with Finns are bound to 50 muc" 85 Finland. It is breach of the regulations 
the Soviet Union. remember that in the past toe second most northerly affecting, for example, the 

At the end of the Second the Russians have been ln toe world, with size of the anny when there 
World War Finland was in fully prepared to use trade has b*en ? ,1?rse 1-n?ke Lof 
an exposed and friendless as a political weapon. Now “®t of the United Kingdom conscripts falling within the 
condition. It had fought two that Finland is becoming a^d ff fva"L asl grouP- ?,n": 
wars against the Soviet more economically depen- .ffy toey. have permitted 
Union; the first af ter being dent on the Soviet Union, , toe acquisinon of a number 
attacked, but the second will it be more politically ?/■ defensive> nuuiles. notably 
when it took advantage of beholden as well ? . ifS"SLff and ss-11 anti-tank 
the German invasion of Rus- There is no doubt that j*je v^OTe18 5_j“re?f w^2,pons’ 
sia to try to recapture lost the Finns will not wish to ?L..Jit™ a a>r^’ present size of the 
territory from Soviet hands, be. That is why a number oF SfriTv;!. r“'siea- .'° “e armed forces, according to 
It v/as an ill-fated venture them are wondering Fl^Jf $*UT&t .Polished, by the 
which left Finland with the whether they should not International Institute for 
conclusion that it could pre- take a fair proportion of ”®rin “ld Strategic Studies, is 35,800. 
serve its freedom only if it their oil from Nofway. They Ab0Ut- 28’000, of lre 
could assure the Soviet are uneasilv aware ibat at Si conscripts who perform be- 
Union that it would never Russian insistence no price nnde.H^°^«n« tween, eight and 11 months’ 
again bn a hostile neigh- has been disclosed for the S'S^Vd"mSS Xh Na"or!i>l Service. The 
bour; hence the develop- sale of Russian oil to Fin- «], thf ea.™ «niai maJ°ntY.°f toese enter the 
ment of Finland’s special land. Now Finland has nrow an in?Su 15 30’300. sCr°n.S- 
brand of neutrality. signed an agreement with -cSen“dJrine di About half are trained in 

Finland has managed to the Soviet Union on energy winter War of 1939-40 when ?e infann7- But toe army 
establish the ties that it cooperation in the 1980s and he^ rinv forci heroiSnv Soes 5omai? °n? poured 
warned with its Scandina- is to buy two more Russian res?sted yrhe Russian bear bPgad? which is kept at 
vian neighbours and with nuclear reactors in addition cjnce rhe tj,- 1047 about haIf strength, 
other West European coun- to the two now being built, iveatv of ’Paris which . S,x infantTy brigades are 
tries, but onlv bv a process It is because of such deve- reoarations and kept af about 35 per cent 

, . , , , . of intricate, diplomacy that lopmems that the suggestion niac_d limitations on the strength, and there are also 
:se logs are about to be pulped at has frequency bewildered is made that Finland's iradi- p^cerf h fo® * ®j?e hJ eight ^dependent infantry 

ted Paper MUls factory at Kaipola for SSS^rAS^A^ “SSeTS '^vZJZ d“ 
Times. But while the path has been energy supplies. Finland is * • „ regiments. The -equipment 

me war proven conausi- represents a mix, including 
vely to the Finns that how- Brirish French and Swedish 
ever brave and skilful their armaments, but with a 
troops and however difficult djscermble bias towards the 
might be the natural ob- 50^^ Union. . 
stacles in the way of a ■ „Ur% „„ ,,rr 

no^Sp^to^erist^r^a of^he «7viSs, w-itf o“y rhl ^SwhPlISn? £JSZ? 2>5W men distributed 
ill K mainly between the three 
fnreet Finland h?« naval bases of Hanko, Hel- 

sinki ™d Turku- One-of the 
sketched out by tSe 1948 frigate* is used m a 

Cooperation^ ^ e^Te^chienv' 

S P^ol booK. one of which £| 

I*S la independence has °Sar^med ^ 
b«n total—but it has been 
achieved only at the price exp^ me”taj: basis- 
of promising; to remain ^be ^r.j^jrce, bas. 3,000 
friendly to the Soviet Union *men* divided largely _ be- 
and never to allow her ter- tween three regional wings 
ritory to be used as a base ™ Hame, Satahubta and 
for anti-Soviet operations. Karjala, three tighter squad- 

The Paris treaty limited Z°ns armed with MiG-23s. 
the maximum size of the Magisters and 
Finnish army to 34,400 and Saab-J35Bs, and one trans¬ 
decreed that the navy PO™ squadron. There are 
should not exceed 10,000 & combat aircraft, but 
tons and 4,500 men or the to ere are also about 130 
air force GO combat aircraft transport, training aircraft, 
and 3,000 men. Nuclear wea- bebS?pteers- .Th®1-® 
pons, guided missiles, sub- 3,700 fronaer guards 
marines and bomber aircraft V*1® patrol the county’s , 
were also among items of 1®°“ frontiers, by hell- 
equipment proscribed by copter boat, car or foot, 
the crearv. Nor should mill- ®°d when snow is on the 
tary training be conducted ground, on skis, 
outside the official armed Because of its treaties 
forces. with the Soviet^ Union, Fin-1 

Finland has shown no land is prohibited from 
desire to transgress these accepting military assistance 
limits. Her share of . gross from other countries, or_ in 
national product devoted to deed from entering into 
defence has recently other foreign military 
remained at about 1.5 per alliances. It has, however, 
cent, slightly lower than played an active part in 
that of Switzerland—a limi- Umted Nations peace-keep- 
tation which probably has ing operations. Nearly 500 
as much to do with economic troops have been based in 
arguments as any treaty Egypt with the Unitec 
guarantees. Nations Emergency Force 

The allies who drew up and a further contingen 
the terms of the Paris has contributed to the fore- 
treaty have likewise been in Cyprus. 

Cost pressures hit the press 
continued from faring page Kautio, the managing three 

tor of the Magazine Pub 
sell to five million Finns a Ushers Association, says, 
total of 320 million mag- Magazines get 75 per cent 
azines a year. Modern of their revenue from sub 
aZUyS . „ »o_un:niI«s have scnption and 25 per cen' 
marketing te from advertising, the con- 
in many cases overtaken verse 0f the situation in the 
journalism and the huge daily press. Magazines 
cost of marketing has eaten would need an increase oF 
away profits. 30 per cent in the subscrip- 

Theloweringofstendards probability!^0 
towards sex and sensanona- N[J imporrant changes 

lism has been the otoer have occurred in the overall 
weapon in this potentially circulation figures, Mr 
profitable market. However, Kautto says. Publishers have 
this has partly backfired, as negotiated in order to con- 

, -iam to tain the cost of marketing,} the Government plans to m- but no £ir|0 decisions have! 

troduce new legislation this yfit been, taken. Some pub- 
autumn aimed at improving Ushers still continue, for in* 
the protection o£ individuals stance, the costly practice of 
against unscrupulous mag- giving next year’s advance 
arines. The coming new subscribers the remaining. 
; . . . . issues of the current vear 
legislation, together with free of charge_ 

suffer penalties based on Although about half of 
existing laws, has already the daily papers are in some 
tamed many magazines; way affiliated, to political 
some semi-pornographic parties, almost all magazines 

publications have disappear- S^VavTi; 

ed. newspapers is towards inde- 
The pressure of increased pendence in the sense that 

costs is about the same as the non-party papers are 
in newspapers, Mr Pekka gaining ground all the time.. 
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1 ; ■ V ‘ lesfindustnal enferpnse In Finland 
:■ •*" . - aeries at Naantali and Porvoo with a 

: \\\ refining capacity of 97 million tons 

r ■ L'v* udeoll „ .. , 
- I refinery of 7 mil lion tons is under 

i ^ ’ toefion at Porvoo 
. "■ •> . faction covers most of tne total 

gumption of oil products in Finland 
. -; V' erfleetiotak317/05 dwt 

Our production also Includes ethylene, 
butadiene, propylene and sulphur/ 
"Neswood" the wood-plastic flooring 
material is one result of our extensive 
research work. It has already been licensed 
In Italy and Japan. 
We import and distribute natural gasfrom- 
the USbR. Deliveries started at the 
end of1973. 
We also participate in oil exploration in the 

North Sea.- 
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Kautto, the managing direc 
tor of the Magazine Pub 
lishers Association, says. 
Magazines get 75 per cent 
of their revenue from sub 
scnption and 25 per cen>- 
from advertising, . the con¬ 
verse of the situation in the 
daily press. Magazines 
would need an increase of 
30 per cent in the subscrip¬ 
tion fees to reach the level 
of January’s profitability. 

No imporrant changes 
have occurred in the overall 
circulation figures, Mr 
Kautto says. Publishers have 
negotiated in order to con¬ 
tain the cosr of marketing,} 
but no firm decisions have 
yet been taken. Some pub-! 
lishers still continue, for in¬ 
stance, the costly practice of 
giving next year’s advance 
subscribers toe remaining 
issues of the current year 
free of charge. 

Although about half of 
the daily papers are in some 
way affiliated, to political 
parties, almost all magazines 
have decided to remain 
independent The trend in 
newspapers is towards inde¬ 
pendence in the sense that 
the non-party papers are 
gaining ground all the time.. 
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A man may one day eat what might have been his words 
by Michael Frenchman are traditional and well tried, totalled S605ra in 1973—15.7 ing—Finland has become a just begun to look abroadior increase dramatically in the 

But all the time improve- per cent more than in 1972. net importer of raw wood for raw sources of suppJy—apart nejt io yean^ 
There cannot be two more ments are soueht—increased Britain again headed the list processing. from Russia—^particularly to Already united Paper Mills 
old-fashioned industries than fibre lengK and strength, of importers with Si 50m for Because of the climate it Sou* America where some hupue s imes uii the! tropical 
making newsprint and daily Tbe latest development is to sawn woods followed by The can take up to 40 years for species of pi«f .J“J« nS.fi subs,dxary 
newspaper printing. Admit- ma^ ^ paper thinner with-' Netherlands with 554m. die trees to mature in some eucalyptus reach maturity m mm in Jwwu. 
teefly both have made great out losing reproduction Britain’s share of other wood areas and there is a constant from five to 15 years. Other developments on the 
strides in the past decade to oualitv and strength. The products was $109m, with danger that demand will out- Finland has a great opjwr- home front include more 
get modernized but the basic idea is to use the same West Germany next with strip growth. It seems inert- tunity to sell its technological eftiaent logging ana the use 
principles have remained the amount of pulp to make more 525m- , table that this may happen skill overseas, especially to of all waste from the tree-- 
same. and thinner paper. According to Mr Aarne unless a careful watch is developing countries in the branches, small twigs and all 

Iw^mBt 
inK on newspaper that is metre. For some time expert- Finnish Forest inuustn», uic mere is nor a tree lert to ne countries nice a razu u«vcyiS r j “zL- ^ 7. * V"*™- 
made with sticks, stones and meins have proved that it total volume of the industry harvested. It is all the more young populations. As ^they Industries, sees tne advent 
water. Of course, there is is possible to reduce the as a whole has increased by strange that Finnish wood grow older the demand for ox what is described as whole 
now computerization, gravure weight to 45 gtn [the weight more than 100 per cent industry experts have only books and newspapers will tree harvesting, 
printing, film-setting and all of these pages vou are now during the past 13 years-.—_ ,, .... ■ —= 
the trappings of scientific reading); According to Per- Some sectors, such as paper 
advancement In newsurmr Erik Ohls. mill manager at and board products, have 

ucavjci, jsnarper scones to eventually to reduce the me urauauy «« 
break up the wooden fibres weight of the paper to 40 gm- its survival on maintaining a 
I0. help to make the paper “ But we must have the close balance .between the 
thinner and thus go farmer, cooperation of the ink and demand for raw material and 

This page started life as newspaper press manufac- *he amount of forest that can 
a pine tree somewhere in turers. It is do good us be cut for processing, 
Finland 50 to 70 years ago developing thinner papers whether for sawn woods or 
w *_ , —o«* __ __■< , , , c n.>ln A namnaner lilrft Th 

. rf.--,- .&■ V; '♦iwflO'Js 

lengths and floated down Mr Ohls says. United Pape? acres of forest a day in the 
river to Lake Paljanue, where Mills has established a world *orm ™ paper pulp; this does 
it ended up at the United lead in lightweight papers mean cutting every tree. 
Paper Mills Kaipola news- for the newspaper industry. OI“y —e mature ones, 
print factory near JsimsaL The m»ric have also deve- During the first half of 
This is_ one of the largest loped another novel tech- the 1960s there was consider 
plants in Europe producing no logy—producing single-cell able overcutting but this is 
more than 400,000 tons of protein from wood. Trials now lessening because of 
newsprint a year, of. which have now produced a kind of improved methods of harvest- 
The Times takes about 2^200 biscuit winch Mr Jarl KShler, ing and processing. In 1960 
cons a month. Finn pa p's representative in the forest industries con- 

The trees that floated down London, says it not ajto- sumed 34 million cu metres 
the river are mixed with logs Bother unpalatable. United ®* wood. This rose to 51 mil- 
which have come by train Paper Mills has just cample- bon cu metres last year, fa 
from Russia. They are then ted a new plant which is the 1960s the Government 
fed into a giant revolving about to go into full-scale announced the MERA 
drum like an enormous protein production, mainly reforestation plan which has 
potato peeling machine which for animal feed. But who been revised several times, 
strips off tiie bark. The knows, perhaps we shall one Unfortunately this got off to 
cleaned logs pass into an- day end up with newspapers •a slow start and it_ had been 
other drum with revolving *b*t we can eat which would hoped that replanting would 
stone mill wheels inside help solve the recycling of have provided another seven 
which reduces them to a waste paper problem. million cu metres of wood 
liquid mass of fibres. Last year Finland produced during the 1980s. Under the 

From then on the fibres are 6,600,000 tonnes of pulp of ^est rorised plan, MERA 
repeatedly screened, strained which Britain as the major .a SZOm loan has been 
and washed. A small quantity customer took 372,000 tonnes, received from the World 
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Special Reports in 
The limes. 

The traditional strength of The Times as a news¬ 
paper of world affairs lies in its daily use as u. source of 
information by a discerning and highly influential 
readership. 

Its coverage oF Britain's leaders in trade, finance, 
government and industry is unrivalled -67% ofBritish 
decision-makers listed in Who's Who regularly read 
The Times. 

And its spread orinfluemxr isinert confined to the 
British Isles; 79”« of Europe’s opinion-leaders prefer 
The Times to any other newspaper. 

The attraction of The Times lor this elite reader- 
ship can he found in the quality.authority and 
imparliuliiy oHlh editorial comment. 

No other newspaper is queu'd in such depth 
around the world. 

No other newspaper therefore provides a better 
platform lo promote the interests of the world's trading 
nations lo the centres ofinfluence in Britain and the 
countries overseas. 

Fordciails ufihc 1975 programme ofSpecial 
Reports in The Times contact Tony Broke-Smith- 
01-8371254cxl 507. 

finally squeezed evenly and out of a total of 3.800.000 J*1 bne with the limits of the 
thinly on to a high-speed tonnes. forest yields, 
revolving endless floe wire Forest industry products , There is a feeling in some 
mesh belt This passes over accounted for 51.4 per cent circles that Finland has now 
heated rollers drying the of all Finnish exports in reached a very critical point 
pulpy mush into a web of 1973, nearly 25 per cent more in the development of the 
paper. The web is again than the previous year. Apart forest industries. Although 
rolled and squeezed into the from paper, pulp, and board, still affected by the economic 
final band of paper which the other main items are scene abroad—many leading 
is wound in reels and cur to sawn woods and mechanically mechanical wood factories 
the required width. processed timber products, have been badly hit by the 

The ways of making paper Exports of these products fall in Britain’s house build- 

A saving approach to wolves 
Many- of us tend always to 
think of Scandinavia and think of Scandinavia and 
Finland as having a particu¬ 
larly clean environment: But 
this is often far from the 
truth. For instance, more 
than half of Finland’s 
4,750,000 population lives 
near polluted waters. Even 
the Baltic seas are seriously 
threatened by uncontrolled 
dumping and spillage of 
waste matter from ships and 
untreated effluent from the 
seaboard countries, particu¬ 
larly those with big con¬ 
urbations. 

For years there has been 
little effective legislation to 
protect the environment. The 
few guidelines and laws that 
existed were out of date and 
largely non-effective. The 
pulp, paper and forest indus¬ 
tries generally poured a 
stream of toxic waste 
material into the lakes and 
seas, and -also into the 
atmosphere, almost uncon¬ 
trolled until the last decade. 
The metal extracting mid 
treatment indusries must 
also share part of the blame 
for atmospheric pollution. 

In some areas of Finland . . 
the mercury content in more The lynx of Ahtari is one of the rare 

creatures which it is sought to protect. 
case 5-8 rag per kg. Although _— 
mercury compounds are no 
longer used in the pulp in- hensive agreement on marine speak to the reindeer people 
d us try, it will be decades environmental protection was in the north and they tell you 
before the mercury content drawn up and is being rati- that there are a great many 
of fish in the worst areas falls fied by the participants, more. Although protected by 
to a satisfactory level. When completed, a perma- law, having been reduced 

Tbese and other revealing nent commission will be by shooting in the past, the 
facts, as reported by the established In Helsinki. • wolf is still regarded as a 
Division for Environmental Aquatic pollution is looked predator by tiie reindeer 
Protection in the Ministry of after by the National Water owners, who will kill them 
the Interior this summer. Board, which is also carrying on sight. Last year 1,105 
have come as a shock to many out a large sewerage expan- reindeer were killed, most of 
people. The wood processing sion plan in urban areas them by wolves, 
industries have in recent during the next 10 years. In one area, Salla, 10 
years attempted to reduce the .With the formation of the wolves were shot last, winter 
environmental 'problem by Division for the Protection alone. Many of the wolves 
controlling their effluent of the Environment last come across the long north- 
and introducing new tech- year, conservation in all ern frontier with the Soviet 
nologies—not always as senses is taking on a new Union in a desperate search 
costly as it might at first look and_ there is a more lib- for food in the depths of win- 
see m. The pulp industry in eral attitude towards the ter. One pack of 16 was seen 
particular has succeeded in need to protect one of the recently near Savukoski in 
recycling the obnoxious most attractive areas of Paliskunta. 
black liquors by burning northern Europe. As one in- Wolves can be seen in 
them oFF and using the re- dustrialist put it: “We do smaller numbers. There are 
suiting energy in the pulp- not want _ it to become four at Finland’s first wild- 
making plant. another Arizona or Osaka.” life park, which opened for 

Finland' has had no laws The desire to conserve also, its first full season this year 
to prevent air pollution but a applies to the natural wild- at Ahtari in central Finland. 
Bill Ls in preparation which life of the country. Accord- This 25 hectare site, which 
will attempt to curb atmos- log to Mr Lars Elotriberg, of it is planned to extend in 
pheric pollution. Air pollu- the DPE, the 1923 Conserya- the near future, is a reflec¬ 
tion is a minor problem, tion Act cannot ■ cope ^ with ijon of the new arritude to- 
except in some areas where modern demands and is in- wards wildlife which the 
lead smelters are situated. In adequate. However, theoretic- Finns are adopting. The park 
1971, according to the Divi- ally many species of Write, j5 the idea of the local 
sion for Environmental Pro- mammals and marine life village leader, Mr Vaino 
lection, 400.000 kg of lead have some form of protec- Jaakola and his wife, Kvl- 
were emitted into one tion. likki. who wanted ro pat his 
locality alone. This was just The most endangered village on the map. Although 
about half the total amount species are the white-tailed still in its infanev, the park 
released in the whole sea eagle of which only 20- has had 200,<7C0 visitors this 
country by motor vehicles. 30 pairs exist. The rest were year. 

The most heavily polluted killed by mercury and organo- Aoart from the wolves the 
areas of Finland are in the chloric pollution, as well, as park has only indigenous 
south and south-west where destruction of their nesting species, such as lvnx, rein- 
some 10-15 per cent of the island sites. Perhaps the mosi deer, moose, bear and arctic 
55,000 lakes contain uucon- rapid decline among the hares. Eventually it will have 
trolled, untreated sewage and birds has been the peregrine some Saima seals. In addition 
industrial waste. Most of falcon, which are down to to the animals, there are a 
these areas are near the about 10 pairs. number of small chalet 
cities, the worst being around One of the most attractive bungalows which can be used 
Turku on the wesr and at of all creatures in Finland by visitors who wish to stay 
Kokkola. Some 1,700 km of is the Saima seal which lives longer, and work has jusi 
cnastal waters are also pol- in the lake area of the same started on a large attractive 
luted. name in the south, near the hotel overlooking a lake. 

Finland adopted anri-nollu- Russian frontier. The total Not only is the park an 
tion measures safeguarding number is now about 140. interesting experiment from 
the seas in 1965. Because of Their plight is again due to a conservation point of view 
the seriousness of marine severe pollution of the lake it has also brought new life' 
pollution in the Baltic seas, caused by the. wood-process- to the village which has suf- 
it took the lead in calling a ing industries, but there are fered acurelv from the miera- 
conference on the protection signs that the situation may tion of the ’able-bodied work 
of marine environment in the be easing. force, it has certrinlv suc- 
Baltic earlier this year. The When speaking of con- ceeded in purring Ahtari well 
conference was attended by servauon, wolves are a sore and irulv on the Finnish eon- 
all the Scandinavian and topic. According to the serration map beyond Mr 
Baltic countries, including authorities m Helsinki, only Jaakola’s wildest dreams 
the Soviet Union. As a re- some 10-15 Nordic grey 
suit, the world’s first compre- wolves are said to exist. Bui M.F. 

How do you 
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(s ft the sfze? Bflfl 
The service rendered? Or both 
Sometimes being too large may be a drawrePIBSI1J~\ 
and that goes for being too small. The happy 
medium might hoid true in the banking world, too. 

Rnland has three nation-wide commercial banks. 
We’re number three. . . A 

We are big enough to provide a full range of banking servifigi 
and can offer you everything you may demand from your 
banker: individual attention - speedy handling of your 
orders - smooth cooperation - efficiency - . 
expertise in tricky cases - and an 
experienced staff ready to serve you at both 
our Head Office in Helsinki and our branch . jjj 
offices throughout the country. 
Thaf s why we're also known as the 

These are our basic criteria 
for measuring the value of a bank. 
What are yours? 

“THE BANK OF HELSINKI” 
Head Office: Aleksairtarrnkatu 17,00100.Helsinki 10, Finland 
Cables: HelsinginpankW Telex: 12536 hbank sf 

There are two official languages in Finland, 
in Finnish our name is HEUSINGIN OSAKEPANKKL 
In Swedish it is HELSINGFORS AK77EHANK. 
Both mean THE BANK OF HELSINKI. 

Pendant "Creature no. 5" Sterling-silver and acryt 
Design Bjorn Weckstrom 

Bracelet 'Morgam 
gold 18 ct 
Design Bjorn Weckstrom 

Ring "Petrified Lake 
Sterling-silver and acryi 
Design BjSm Weeks trdm 

LAPPONfA JEWELRY 
Lapponia Jewelry, prized for its pure lines and sculpted forms 

is an extensive range of gold and silver Jewelry that you 
can wear wherever you are 

Lapponla's chief designer, Bjorn Weckstrom, preserves a distinctive, 
lustrous, grainy surface on the jewels 

he creates in gold. To his silver jewelry Weckstrom has excitingly added clear acryl- 
The result is a flawless harmony and individuality outstanding in modern jewelry. 

Lapponia Jewelry - now available in the United Kingdom 
If you would like more information about Lapponia Jewelry and 

where you can obtain it, write or phone: 

LAPPONIA JEWELLERY LTD 
3, Herbert Crescent 
FIa< 2 
London SW1X0HA 

MfB teL 01 ^^5S1 2724 
lillLAPPONIA JEWELRY LTD 
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Poets, piggy bankers and politicians: a look at six of the personalities setting the pace in the arts, government and industry 

A writer who sees literature giving a sense of identity 
“I must be the only man in 

the world who has translated 
both Homer’s Odusscy and 
Joyre’s Ulysses from the 

original into his mother ton¬ 
gue." Thus speaks a man. 
who speaks 13 languages 
and who is die most cele¬ 
brated poet in the land. 

In Finland the fame of 
Pcntti Saarikoski may still 
be based on his stormy past 
rather than his literary out¬ 
put. The strangely durable 
yellow press made him a 
cult figure. His present wife 1(ihc fourth) “ JueraJIy car¬ 
ried me borne from the 
jpub". Now Saarikoski has 
deserted his bacchanalian 
haums for out-of-town 
peace, his andante-like verse 
echoing his jaunts in the 
'orest. 

With the modesty of 
lenius, Saarikoski prefers to 
iisruss others before turn- 
ng to himself. He recalls 
hat while he was in Dublin 
e came across a Japanese 
rofessor engaged on a sinu- 
ir project: “ He said it 
jould take him SOU years ro 
•anslate Ulysses. Perhaps 
p is sail at it.” In translat¬ 
es the Odyssey, Saarikoski 
pted to convert Homer’s 

leters into .the Hia- 

waihs-Iike runes of the Fin¬ 
nish national epic Kolevala: 
“C-I&ssical Greek is easy. 
Irs dead—yon can find ir 
ail^ in books. But English is 
living." Faced with some 
English idioms, Saarikoski 
unashamedly makes word- 
for-word translations which 
become colloquialisms in 
Finnish. 

Saarikoski has just com¬ 
pleted a study of the Fin¬ 
nish fin-dc-siecle bohemian 
Eino Lei no. He emphasizes 
that literature has helped to 
give Finns. their sense of 
identity. AJeksis Kivi, im- 
mortalizer of peasant cul¬ 
ture, was a “star of world 
literature”. Today, Finnish 
authors enjoy the same 

status as colonels, and 
one— Vaind Liana—is "ido¬ 
lized” "But”, Saarikoski 
*ays, “a writer can easily 
become a false god.” 

He sees contemporary 
Finnish literature, in a state 
of transition as the urbaniz¬ 
ation process approaches its 
end, as one of the best in 
Europe. 

Saarikoski’s own collec¬ 
tions, some of which have 
been set to music, often sell 
10,000 copies, with a hand¬ 
some bonus from public 
lending right. But unfor¬ 
tunately Finnish vowels, 
dipthtings and poedc ambi¬ 
valences bedevil their 
presentation in translation 
to a non-Finnish audience. 

Now 37, Saarikoski has a 
prodigious output behind 
him. His translations occupy 
yards of shelf space; he has 
also written 15 collections 
of poetry and three novels. 
His former enfant terrible 
image was partly sustained 
by his communism, which 
he now derides. “ Fifteen 
years ago poets were herme¬ 
tic. In seeking a new line, I 
made it fashionable to be a 
left-winger. Fortunately, I 
just failed to get into Par¬ 
liament.” 

Donald Fields 

A lumberjack who fights for the workers9 cause 
When in late August, it was 
confirmed that Niilo Hama- 
iainen was forsaking his 
chairmanship of the Central 
Organization of Finnish 
Trade Unions iSAKl for a 
consumers’ cooperative 
(KK), political commenta¬ 
tors, seeing only the tip of 
an iceberg, decided he must 
be pursuing the leadership 
of the Social Democratic 
Party, or even the presi¬ 
dency. More detached 
observers felt that SAK 
without Niilo Hamalainen 
would be like Labour with¬ 
out, say, James Callaghan. 
Until he finally quits his 
present post Hamalainen 
will continue tD personify 
trade unionism in Finland. 

Niilo Hamalainen, open, 
generous, and a devoted 
family man, has the look of 
a canny 5cot—just right for 
hard bargaining. He was 
born at Viitasasri in the 
beautiful heart of Finland, 
still his summer retreat. At 
the age of 12 he entered the 
blind alley of forest work. 

After the deaths of his 
father (killed in war 
action1), grandson and step¬ 
mother, Niilo was left in 
charge of the family—“ an 
invaluable experience". 
After war service he turned 
to trade unionism, steering 
through the forest workers’ 
first pay agreement in 1961. 

In his eight years as 
chairman of the mainly 
blue-collar SAK, member¬ 
ship has almosr quadrupled 
to nearly 900,000, embracing 
85 per cent of workers in 
relevant sectors. Hama- 
lainen was instrumental in 
healing a split in the move¬ 
ment caused by a Social 
Democratic rift outside it. 

It is appropriate that the 
head of Finnish trade 
unionism should be a lum¬ 
berjack. The parallel with 
the British coalminer is 
clear: the lumberjacks were 
the foundation of Finland’s 
wealth, their heritage is 
harsh. 

There is no trace of bic- 
teroess in Hamalainen: 

“ What’s the use of bitter¬ 
ness ? Even in the bad old 
days I thought times must 
change.” 

In his formative years 
practical issues were more 
vital than ideological con¬ 
cerns, though social demo¬ 
cracy was Hamalainen's 
obvious political option. 
Today he is critical of the 
Social Democratic Party’s 
remoteness from its grass¬ 
roots, in contrast with the 
contact between trade union 
leaders and their rank and 
file. 

The Communists, deeply 
split, subject Hamalainen ra 
various forms of criticism. 
But within SAK they and' 
the majority Social Demo¬ 
crats are still prepared to 
make compromises in the 
name of unity. Hamalainen 
is confident that the collec¬ 
tive agreements negotiated 
under him will go down in 
history as major advances 
in the workers’ cause. 

Does Hamalainen aim for 
the Social Democratic chair¬ 
manship? “There is no 
truth in such rumours.” 
What if he were asked ? 
“ Then I’d have to consider 
it.” And the presidency ? 
“ No ! What fun would there 
be in carrying such a 
responsibility ? ” 

D.F. 

A sculptor who tries to bring art within everyone’s reach 
Every adult Finn, except 
perhaps for the impecunious, 
makes daily contact with the 
work of Heikki Haivaoja. As 
designer of the “silver 
mark”, the rarer five-mark 
piece and several com¬ 
memorative coins. Heikki 
Haivaoja is delighted that 
the public enjoy his taleni 
for “ art with the longest 
range application 

Mr Hiuvaoja, who is a top 
sculptor, and his wife Paula, 
a leading jewelry designer, 
form a balanced artistic com 
Lunation. Both from humble 
homes, they want their crea¬ 
tions to be within everyone’s 
access and means. “ Art 
should enrich one's sur¬ 
roundings”. declares Heikki. 
“ Without decoration, all 
suburbs would look exactly 
alike. Use artistic embellish¬ 
ment, and you rediscover 
your sense of place.” And 
Paula adds: “ Jewelry should 
not be for flaunting one's 
wealth.. It should be an 
expression of one's emotional 
life, at a price all can 
afford.” 

Unaffected by the recent 
battle between “ elitist " and 

Dopular" an. the Hisivao- 
jas’ work is motivated 
neither by some patrons' 
desires for conspicuous 
spending nor by unprofes¬ 
sional crudities excused on 
rhe ground that they epito¬ 

mize folk tradition. It is 
unassuming and tasteful. 

Not that Heikki has 
steered clear nf all artistic 
squabbles. He was chairman 
nf the sculntors" association 
when they had one almighty 
row over a statue to I’assi- 
kivi: “ It would have been 
an insult to the late Presi¬ 
dent if we hadn’t hud a 
fight ! " As a sculptor, 
Heikki perhaps feels a sense 
of achievement that is more 
manual than mental. Now 
previously well-established 
phenomena seem merely 
ephemeral and the idea of 
immortality through art has 
little appeal. "* But we 
should do things which com¬ 
mit us to life, and an is one 
of them.” 

With a penchant for 
symbolizing nature, Heikki 
employs fir branches on his 
one-mark piece. The five- 
mark coin combines an ice¬ 
breaker f“ moving not fixed, 
like Finland”) and migrant 
birds “ between East and 
West 

A memorial uses three 
flames to represent Finland's 
twentieth-century ware. Civil, 
Winter and Continuation. 
Symbolic fields of corn pro¬ 
ride appropriate security and 
prosperity for the forecourt 
of a bank. 

Turning to his wife. Heikki 
esteems the simplicity and 
broad sweep of her work. 
Paula looks upon Finnish 
strength and barrenness as 
the means to convey the 
mysticism of jewelry, and is 
frankly embarrassed by 
objects over-ornamented with 
gemstones. But she has 
recently gone in for plasti¬ 
city in silver, her favourite 
metal, achieving wave effects 
with bracelet combinations. 
As much an all-rounder as 
her husband, Paula also 
designs theatrical costume's 
and teaches dress design. 
“ Eut. as opposed to clothes, 
you can design jewelry on 
your own terms, without hav¬ 
ing to make compromises.” 

D.F. 

*V manager who puts no limits on future development 
\ ^ndercapacity of British 

a -lakers of television sets en- 
■'-raled Salora to break into* 
jfje British market a few 

^iars ago, and this year Mr 
?-'/uko Nordell, managing dir- 

tor of Salora, expects to 
. U 50,000 sets to Granada. 
V • 
’ Fifty thousand sets may not 

very, much in Britain, but 
;\.V.2y mean much in Salo, a 
"V y with a population of 

ver than 20,000 on the main 
--•.jhway-between the two big- 

-5t cities in Finland, Hel- 
‘ Jd and Turku. Salo is 

sdy Salora—because 2,500 
the inhabitants work dir- 

3y for Salora—the name 
les from, the words Salo 

Uio. * 

Entertainment electronics 
ow a big thing in Finland, 
ch is exporting some 
000 colour television sets 
te this year. The electron- 
industry has grown rap- 
; in only a few years it 
emerged from the shadow 
he old timber-based and 
y metal industries. 

•veral leading manufac- 
ig companies have diver- 
d into data processing 
other forms of advanced 

r 

electronics. There have been 
unofficial reports of a state- 
owned electronics company 
being established. 

This expansion of electron¬ 
ics is due partly to the fact 
that Finland’s labour costs, 
especially in the development 
regions, are still reasonable 
compared with those of other 
highly industrialized coun¬ 
tries. Shortage of labour 
already affects many indus¬ 
tries, and there are fears of 
its spreading to electronics. 

Salora, however, gives a 
good example of the 
industry's growth, according 
to Mr Nordell, who has been 
part of this family company 
all his life. Salora was 
established in 1928 to manu¬ 
facture wireless receivers but 
the real growth started with 
colour television. 

In 1968, when the first tele¬ 
vision sets were produced. 
Salora had 500 employees 
and a turnover of about £2m. 
Now the television and radio 

plant has 2.000 workers and 
the turnover has grown to 
more than £30m. This year 
Salora will produce 200,000 
colour television sets. 

Seventy per cent of them will 
be exported, Britain and 
Sweden being the main mar¬ 
kets. The company has also 
become a leading producer 
of car telephones. 

Colour television will be 
the main product for another 
10 years, Mr Nordell says. 
“ We follow all developments 
in electronics and there are 
no limits to where modern 
electronics can go.” Salora 
is, however, also diversifying 
its activities into, among 
Other things, shipping. 

Cooperation between -pri¬ 
vate enterprise and state 
companies has become 
fashionable in Finland, and 
Salora has joined forces with 
the Government to establish 
a colour television tube fac¬ 
tory. It will be ready in two 
years and will produce 
300,000 tubes a year. 

Sal ora’s export of technical 
knowledge has already borne 
fruit. A factory producing 
both black and white and 
colour sets, built with 
Salora’s assistance, is oper¬ 
ating in Israel, and another 
is being built in Nigeria. 

Olli Kivinen 

A happy man who aims to be a king of the world 
Heikki Tavela is a self-made 
man with all the trappings— 
a luxurious car, sumptuous 
summer sauna and cottage 
by a lake and a big motor 
yacht. _He is an entrepren¬ 
eur of the old school who 
has got where he is by sheer 
hard work and a certain 
flare for showmanship and 
marketing. 

His ambition ? “2 want to 
be the piggy bank king of 
the world”, he mused, sit¬ 
ting naked and sweating in 
his sauna. “ My company has 
made a million piggy banks 
— you even have them in 
England; National Westmin¬ 
ster sell them,” he said. This 
year be hopes to produce 
more than 40 kinds of sav¬ 
ings boxes totalling some 
four million in output. Al¬ 
ready they are sold in 20 
different countries. 

Mr Tavela began his piggy 
bank monarchy in 1959 after 
giving up his job in a bank 
where he looked after exter¬ 
nal accounts. “I came from 
a comfortable family; I was 
not good at my job, and may¬ 
be I drank a little.” He deci¬ 
ded to take over a small 
plastics factory which had 
got into financial difficulties. 
Waiting for a film to srart 
at a cinema one night, he 

did some window shopping 
with his wife and saw a piggy 
bank. 

MI knew I could make that 
in the plastics factory", he 
recalled. “Next day I went 
back to the bank where I 
had worked to see what they 
thought of the idea and to 
get a Joan. They had a bet¬ 
ter idea: 'Why don’t you 
make them for us and we 
will sell them to our custo¬ 
mers ? ’ That’s how it all 
began.” 

Since then his company, 
Tresmer Oy, has never looked 
back and Tavela now has an¬ 
other three companies in the 
plastics industry and is a 
director of Mariemekko, Fin¬ 
land’s leading fashion textile 
business. From making 
piggy banks Tavela has now 
gone successfully into the 
plastic cube business with 
his internationally known 
Paiaset system which is a 
brightly coloured one-piece 
moulded cube. 

But it is the piggy banks 
that remain closest to his 
heart Crew cut, poor sighted 
and slightly podgy, Tavela is 
a most happy man. “The 
pleasures in life are sauna, 
drinky and sexy”, he ram¬ 
bled on as the temperature 
rose in our sauna. “ And do 
you know the origin of piggy 
banks ? The Greeks and the 
Romans had them but it was 
not until the Middle Ages 
in Europe that they really 
$ot going. You found them 
in Brothels, yes, brochels. 
The madam would give the 
customers a token in ex¬ 
change for money. When the 
man went up to the girl's 
room she'd have a piggy 
bank by the bed. Business 
only began when the token 
was put into the piggy bank.” 

Michael Frenchman 

A Premier who talks of a new mood of cooperation 
If the future belongs to pipe¬ 
smoking Social Democrats 
then Mr Kalevi Sorsa, aged 
43, is all right. At the 
moment he is a great un¬ 
known in Finnish politics, 
even though he has been the 
Prime Minister for just over 
two years. 

Soft-spoken and articulate, 
Mr Sorsa reached the 
summit of Finnish politics 
five years ago when he was 
elected secretary of the 
Social Democratic Party, 
which is now the biggest 
party in Finland and the main 
partner in the centre-left 
coalition. 

He is accused of giving too 
much leeway to the young 
leftists in his Government, of 
not doing enough to stop 
inflation, of being too soft 
and cultured for the tough 
game of Finnish politics. His 
admirers see him as the new 
star of the Social Democrats 
and the eventual president. 

Next spring Finns will 
know much more of Mr Sorsa, 
because the winter will be a 
hard one for the Government, 
with prices still rising and 
the opposition attacking from 
left and right 

Mr Sorsa admits only that 
some definite decisions must 
be taken during the winter. 
He says, however, that co¬ 

operation in Europe has 
developed in a positive direc¬ 
tion and adds: “ 1 guess this 
will eventually spread to the 
local politics, too.” 

Even though pressures arc 
already forming. Mr _ Sorsa 
has maintained his optimism, 
at least in international 
affairs. The oil crisis, he 
says, has put the inter¬ 
national economic system in 
a new light. This has not led 
to a wholly negative result. 
A new readiness to deal 
with economic problems in a 
rational way has developed. 

The common factor has 
been that the similarity of 
problems in countries with 
different economic and social 
systems has been under¬ 
stood. 

“ Is social democracy mov¬ 
ing to the left ? Well, dur¬ 
ing the '50s it was predicted 
that ideologies were dying. 
During the ’60s, however, 
ideologies saw a renaissance, 
mainly when tbe post war 
age groups moved into poli¬ 
tical activity. 

“Even though the period 
of intense feeling is over 
in Europe it did reinrigorate 
social democratic parties and 
its influence will be felt in 
time to come.’’ 

On cooperation between 
different social democratic 
parties Mr Sorsa points out 

that it is easy to ccr along 
with other democratic social¬ 
ists because the basic iilt-a; 
are already known and gen¬ 
eral aims are alike, even 
though there are differences 
in details. 

“The Socialist Imerna 
rional works well", he s.ii.i. 
** because it does not mingle 
with the policies of brother 
parties. We Finns hope es¬ 
pecially that thi> cuoperation 
will be directed also to the 
socialist parties of the dove 
loping countries. We also 
hope that contacts with the 
communists will be in¬ 
creased.” 

According to Mr Sorsa the 
Finnish Social Democrats 
want to channel the power of 
the communists, a third of 
tbe total strength of Labour 
parties in Finland, to con¬ 
structive cooperation. The 
internal difficulties among 
the communists prevent gov¬ 
ernment cooperation In the 
way it was begun in the '60s. 

On the international level, 
he points out that there are 
many different attitudes, 
based on national factors, 
among the social democrats 
but it can be said that bila¬ 
teral contacts with the com- 
munists are on the increase. 

O.K. 
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AHLSTR0M 

PAPER FOR NEWS 
Your most frequent contact with us _ 

occurs when you read a newspaper. Ahistrom 
exports some 4 million tons of newsprint to 
Britain annually. „ 

Products of the paper and cellulose 
industry account for 67 % of Ahistrom s trade 
with Britain. 

INNOVAHON 
Close cooperation between Ahistrom 

plants is an Important part of an extensive 
complex that has produced numerous inno¬ 
vations, including machines and equipment 
representing the latest in sawmill techniques 
developed by the Karhula Engineering Works. 

fn addition to sawn-goods, Ahistrom 
exports to Britain arso include plywood and 
fibreboard. 

FINNISH DESIGN 
50% of the production of Ahlstrom’s 

Ifttala glass works is exported. T brand glass 
from the littaia works is atop-notch product for 
everyday use. The ”i” collection, designed by 
well-known artists, has made a great contribu¬ 
tion to the creation of the concept of Finnish 
design. 

A. AHLSTRdM 0SAKEYHTI6 
Cables: altim Helsinki • Telex: 12518 altimsf • Phone: Helsinki 11001 
• Postbox: 329 00101 Helsinki 10 

The A Ahlstrdm Osakeyhtio 
is a large firm, in Finland and Scandi¬ 
navia as well, employing over 11,000. 
This staff forms the intellectual 
capital needed for taking a large 
company forward. The examples 

mentioned above are only part of our 
operations. The A. Ahistrom Qsake- 
yhtio is atypical diversified company, 
with mineral wool plants turning out 
heat insulation, two engineering 
works and an iron and steel foundry. 
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Extraordinary growth in metal industry Back to peat for help in the fuel crisis 
by Michael Frenchman 

trouble 

by an average of 14.3 per trate only on icebreakers. Pentagode 84 and has been 
cent a vear in gross value. Its development team is al- bought by Prance and will be 

Take 'shipbuilding, for in- ways watching out to apply operated in the North Sea 

“VAPO 

_T 7~ r_ - * lane snmnniMinn, ior in- ways waitoms tu u^ciaicu iu norm sea 
the nappy, rotund stance. Bv specializing in new technology. It is looking by Total. It is the first of 

SSSf man £rm? certain types of vessels, Fin- at. new means for extracting a $300m order that the 
15 ™at are such jan(j £as aCfaierve<3 universal minerals from the Polar re- yard has received. Four 

ju1? company. I don't Ha;m for being the- best cions and from the deep seas, other rigs have been bought 
xn?‘w ,w*at you will find to builders of icebreakers. The company has merged its by Eritish-based companies 
1wnJjp about” ‘ He was. not Wartsila. which owns two of two yards at Helsinki and —Kings north Drilling (two), 
ready joking and was in a the country's nine yards, has Turku into one division, and Atlantic Drilling and Celtic 
Msnse very near the truth, constructed Europe's only extensive modernization Drilling. 

country's first icej,realdng research centre programme is under way. Rauma-Repola went into 

sign pointing down a dirt third of the price. £ “ one 
trade off the main road Peat forming is looked _ficuloe£. The p P 
near Ahtari in central Fin- after by VAPO whose direc- isJhe actual P”****„of 
land. VAPO sounded mys- tor of the Power Bureau, Mr vesting. Peatbogs 
teriouslv like the name of Urho Hakkarainen, said that usually nor more than two , UJS lining uiuu J . 4 _ ___ J ««lAr9aa 

:the secret police organiz- this year the had metres deep ■ 
i ation and imaees of VAPO amounted to about 500,000 about half this depth. Th^r 

tTI 77- ^ info eh “ice test ranK" ior similarly, vaunet, dub qi toe ng ousmess or pure 
r1 ^erJs™et? iat0 4 Yar’ trials. Finland’s other major ship- chance In 1969 its advisory 

SrST particu- as a result of the yard’s builders, has. just opened a board decided to expand its 
'~ect™iLI“ cable initiative in this field, it has S40m yard in one of Hel- shipbuilding capacity by de- 

developed the so-called “ air- sinki’s suburbs. It has a veloping a new dttip water 
The Finnish znetal Indus* bubbler systemThis is a semi-automated fabrication berth and construction site 

tries, which mean everything means of reducing friction shot) capable or handling ac Mantyluoto. At the time 
from shipbuilding to manu- between the hull and the sea tons of steel a year. no one had considered build- 
sacnixing colour television by blowing out compressed The new building dock ran jng oil-drilling rigs or plat¬ 
ters, have been able to com- air through hundreds of accept nulls up to 15U.0UU forms. Just as the new works 

arion and images of VAPO amounted to about 500,uuu anout nan tms aepui. 
squads at work came to cu metres, equivalent to are Je^ «« and it « 
mind as the car bumped its 50,000 tons of oil. This was almost impossible «> 
way towards a small column already five times the duce substantial mechan z 
of smoke rising behind a amount harvested in the aeon to cut _tiie peat gfe 
derelict'clump of trees. As previous year. °ut J*k 

been to specialize in being tends to be pushed down by mod arion ships for Russia, by some contraaors in 
tbe only ordinary commercial the bow as it cuts through These are engine less hulls jjj.gem need of rig-building 
company do the land, and a the- ice. The system has which are towed up nvers capacity and the yard is now 
most successful one at that, been applied not only to ice- 80 that construction sue f„iiy booked until 1978. It 
Presided over by Mr Bjorn breakers but to more con- workers can live in them. employs 600 workers and 
Westerlund, a smallj cheerful venrional ships, as well. In Valmet employs more than another 150 technicians and 
and wise-footing chieF ex ecu- practice some captains have 12,000 and is a diversified administrative staff, 
rive, the company made a found that a limited use of company.. Apart from its Not ^ awa in Por- ^ 
profit of 20m marks last year, the system is verv useful for shipbuilding interests, it f ^ company’s main 
half of which was from ex- manoeuvring ships into builds aircraft, paper and engiaeerilIg works which 
ports. This represented an berths. pulp-making machinery,.rail- employs about L400 workers, 
anerrase of 25 per cent over Wartsila is a publicly- rolling stock,-contakers The group has seven 

year" J5 owned company and builds an^- associated handling enpineerinp works three 
one of die largest groups in about half worid’s ice- equipment, auxiliary engines s^yardsn8 ^ lQand 
the country employing some breakers The vard has and tractors. It also has a 
^,000 people in eight can- Ka dozen on oS mo« factor Pl^t in Braril. ^TErSTfaE 

Tin, “ specialization tech- spe^izaLn^lU^ “ 
tuque ” is one of the reasons used in the Polar seas. One is the construction of oil dril- last vear and exnons accoun- 
for the extraordinary growth vessel launched recently is ling platforms. The mini- ted for go per cent of this 
of the metal industries, the 36,000 shaft horsepower conglomerate, Rauma-Repola, figure. 
Since 1960 the industry, Jermak, a massive high-built is building 12 rigs as its new 
which accounts for about ship with replaceable triple Mantyluoto works in the west . “!? exF°lj 
one tenth of the gross dom- screws. coast near Pori. The first 
estic product, has increased Wartsila does not concen- rig, newly completed, is a bo^^factoritt^n ordeH’rom 

US. tut iuej Oil or WIUU1 J*"*- - V-.,., rWr&a or four 
“black swamp” belonging half was in fact oil ; peat for abou| 
to VAPO, the state fuel and accounted for less than one months of the year during 

l energy centre. Quarter per cent. But the summer. 
An expression often used by 1980 itPis hoped to pro- . At Mustasuo it was rain- 

about Finland when describ- dace some 20 million cu ing but smoke soil rose 
ing her natural resources is mecres of peat, equivalent from a saiouldenng heap of 
her “ green gold "—the to about 10 per cent of the spoilt peat. A dozen orjjo 
trees. Mustasuo is part of toraj energy requirements, machines on T^‘a,cP~_SI?jrf 
her "black gold”—the peat At leasr, that is what the from Russia-loojung hke 
bogs which cover some 10 Government hopes to small combine harvesters 
million hectares, about one- achieve. But Mr 1 Hak- stood bogged down m the 
third of the total country- karainen is not so optimistic wet soggy mass unabte to 
side, to an average depth of aDd claims that power move. The reddish-brown 
just over one metre. The experts state it will be pos- P®®5 swamp stretched to the 

! point about peat is that you sible to produce only about horizon presenting a picture 
ran burn it as they have five million cu metres hv of utter desolation in the 
done in Ireland for ceo. the 1980s. At present 6,000 misty rain. The ground had 
furies; in Finland it is sud- hectares of peat swamps are been stripped of every tree 
denlv becoming a new available for harvesting but and bush. A pile of old 

i national industry as a result 12 rimes this area would be roots 50ft high on one side 
of last autumn’s world needed before peat could be resembled the contents of a 
energy crisis. The Govern- harvested on a serious basis charnel house. All looked 
ment has recently initiated to relieve the fuel shortage, bleak and lifeless, 
a detailed study of the This quantity represents Scenes like this have 
country's energy require- only about 1 per cent of the already evoked heart-rend- 
ments which implies a total available peat reserves, ing cries from those more 
return to peat bogs on a half of which are in the enlightened conservationists 
massive scale to help to ease southern part of the country who fear total destruction 
the fuel crisis. In calorific below a line drawn through of large areas of land—the 
terms 10 cu metres of peat Oulu. natural habitat of many 
is equivalent to one ton of. On paper the peat plans rare birds and wild plants. 

But VAPO is quick tu point 
out that drainage and ban- 
vesting of peat will not go 
uncontrolled and that land 
reclamation will follow. 

VAPO*s polity is to 
acquire the swamps' from 
landowners; this, as in 
obtaining most mineral 
rights, can be a lengthy pro¬ 
cess if there are many 
owners. Often, however, 
most of the swamps are 
owned by local authorities 
and municipalities of one 
kind or another. 

Preparing for the peat 
harvest takes rime too. First 
of all the swamp have to 
be ditched and drained and 
all trees and scrubs hare to 
be removed and the roots 
dragged up, a process tbat 
takes from three to four 
years. Because of this, peat 
is not a short-term answer 
to the fuel problem but 
must be seen as a much 
more distant solution. 

For this reason invest¬ 
ment in peat production has 
to be envisaged on a long¬ 
term basis. Estimates for 
peat processing are put at 
IS marks (just under £2) 
per cubic metre divided 
equally between preparation 
of the swamps and actual 
harvesting equipment and 
production. The revival and 
extension of tbe peat In¬ 
dustry which has played a 
small part in some tradi¬ 
tional areas, is bringing new 
life to some of the larger 
villages and small towns in 
the swampy lands. In 
Ahtari, for instance, one 

leading driven said it would 
provide about 60 jobs in a glace which most able* 

Ddied people had left 
because of employment dif¬ 
ficulties. 

According to VAPO esti¬ 
mates, 200 men can produce 
about ooe million cu metres 
of peat -a year. If the 
Government’s plans mature, 
the industry as a whole 
would employ about 4,000 
people directly in addition to 
those required for admini¬ 
stration. research and other 
ancillary services- 

So for not much research 
has been done into the use of 
peat resources. Such quan¬ 
tities as are produced are 
mainly used in district heat¬ 
ing. plants which supply 
warmth for public buildings 
such as those in Kupio. 
United Paper Mills is also 
experimenting with a back 
pressure boiler burning peat 
for one of its mills. 

VAPO has produced the 
following breakdown for peat 
usage assuming a production 
of 19 million cu metres. 

mURon 
n m(D« Duirtrt UMitaB plants 7 

rorcst lndaftriM 7 
HNiinfl ef-nn-r. <no 

electricity prodnoull 5 
Peat rnke 1 Peat briquettes 1 
Should the government tar¬ 
get be reached by 1982, peat 
would account for the 
equivalent of about two mil¬ 
lion tons of oil, a significant' 
contribution to the country’s ' 
overall energy demands. 

Vfewere just getting offthe ground 
when Mirmi was flying 

Russia as part of a turnkey 
contract and has just 
obtained a £20m order for Front-line athletes lead the 
log-handling equipment from 
Russia, as well. It is also 
building a number of Rus¬ 
sian-designed nuclear re¬ 
actors in Finland and is 
involved in a private con¬ 
sortium building a third on 
the west coast. 

war against being forgotten 
by Olli Kiviuen 

Conventional ship 

construction 

Strength, stamina and endurance are 
"Finland’s traditional qualities. 
They arenot qualities that appear overnight. 
Either in the country or it’s people. 
The birchwood used by Schauman grows J 
as slowly. The veneers in today’s plywood s 
started hfe more than 50 years ago— k 
in Nurmi’s hay day. And the sawn timber P> 
Schauman’s supply is anything up to 
100 years old. | 
Maturity and strength are just two of jr 
the qualities that characterise all m 
Schauman. wood products and help 
make them the best of their kind in. m 
the world. ^ 

of Finland supply the best plywood, 
chipboard, hardboard and sawn timber^ 
in the world j 
Schauman (UK) Ltd 88 Baker Street iA 
London WiM 2HN Tel: 01-4S6 4333j§g& 

At about the time the Finnish' 

W\ birch used in today’s Schauman 
f J plywood started life, Finland’s 

j most famous son, Paavo Nurmi, 

t J was headline news-around the 

I / world. At the Paris Olympics 
j in 1924, he won seven races in 

six days and collected five gold 

medals. 

Apart from the rigs, the 
group is very active in con¬ 
ventional ship construction 
with many vessels on order 
for Russia. In the past 10 
years the Finnish shipbuild¬ 
ing industry has produced 
about 500 vessels totalling 
nearly two million tons and 
tbe counny is now about 
fifteenth in the world ship¬ 
building league. Some 20,000 
people are employed directiy 
in shipbuilding with the same 
number in support indus¬ 
tries. 

In addition to building 
ships, Finland has a fairly 
diversified merchant fleet 
Enso-Gutzeit, which has been 
finding it hard going since 
devaluation of sterling and 
depreciation of the dollar, 
has some 35 vessels, 21 of 
which sail under the Finn- 
lines flag. The latest ship 
on order from Wartsila is a 
revolutionary type of car 
ferry. 

Mr Olavi Mattiia, who is 
chairman of Enso-Gutzeit and 
Valmet, speaks proudly of 
the new ferry which will be 
called Finn jet This gas- 
turbined ferry will carry 
1,500 passengers and 220 
cars and 30 trucks at 
more than 30 knots, mak¬ 
ing it the fastest ferry 
boat in the world. It 
is planned to use it 
between Helsinki and Trave- 
raiinde, and it ■will cut the 
journey time by half. The 
only thing that Mr Mattiia 
finds slightly worrying in 
these inflationary days is that 
it is being built on a fixed- 
price contract of $50m-$60m. 
It should be going into ser¬ 
vice in two to three years’ 
time. 

iWhat is the world event in 
this age of newsprint shor¬ 
tage that merits a total of 
25 full pages in eight days in 
Finland’s leading daily 
paper ? Elections ? No. 
Wars? No. But European 
Championships ' in 
athletics—yes. 

A soccer international 
gathers to the Helsinki 
Olympic Stadium a max¬ 
imum of 10,000 spectators, 
but 50,000 is an easy target 
when Finland meets with 
Sweden in an athletics 
international. The event is 
always sold out. 

As a result it is clear that 
athletes are instant heroes 
if they do well. A foreigner 
cannot perhaps understand 

what the feelings were in 
Finland when Lasse Viren 
won both 5,000 and 10,000 
metres in the Munich Olym¬ 
pics. For a small and totally 
sports crazy country, vic¬ 
tories like this are more 
than mere successes in the 
sports arena; they are more 
like important victories in 
the war against smallness 
and against being forgotten. 

Foreign, and especially 
British, athletes always envy 
their Finnish counterparts 
because of the position any 
successful athlete is able to 
reach. Bobby Charlton may 
be a nationally known 
figure, but in a big country 
like Britain it is well nigh 
impossible for a sportsman 
to be as widely known and 
respected as a Viren can be 
in small Finland. 

business career, a modern 
detached house and other 
material benefits. This is 
nothing unusual in Finland: 
all sportsmen, especially 
athletes and cross-country 
skiers, have always been held 
in high esteem. The example 
was set by the immortal 
Paavo Nurmi who became a 
wealthy businessman. 

Those who are not so 
lucky can get a scholarship 
from a trust fund headed by 
the President to complete 
their studies, which they 
may have neglected while 
training for the good of the 
country. In some cases the 
state has given special pen¬ 
sions for ageing sportsmen. 

temporary phenomenon but 
a sign of Finland’s resur¬ 
gence in force. No Finn 
seemed to remain cool and 
even the most ardeot 
opponents of idolization of 
competitive sports were 
drawn into this national 
self-congratulation. 

Professional sports 

not possible 
All this, and the fact that 

sports organizations give 
training scholarships of up 
to £1,100 a year for the best 
athletes, does not mean the 
disappearance of the 
amateur. No one denies that 
money changes hands, but 
career athletes are not pos¬ 
sible not because Finns 
would not be willing to pay 
a lot but simply because 
Finland is so small a 
country that professional 
sports are not possible. 

This is an additional 
source of enthusiasm for 
Finnish athletics fans. They 
see “ our boys ” beating pro¬ 
fessionals from other coun¬ 
tries and are convinced, 
with the unfairness and 
sureness of the devoted fan, 
that amateurs exist only in 
the small Scandinavian 
countries and Britain. 

The past few years have 
also Changed thousands of 
Finns from passive 
onlookers to active partici¬ 
pants on a scale never seen 
before. To the astonishment 
of foreigners, forest paths 
and parks seem to be 
crowded with joggers. For 
old and young, fat and thin, 
rich and poor, keeping fit 
has suddenly become a 
national obsession. Finns 
have never been urbanized 
in the same way as people, 
in tbe more crowded parts 
of Europe, and physical fit¬ 
ness has always been pop¬ 
ular ; yet jogging has 
become a mass recreation 
only during the past few 
years. 

This has happened partly 
as the result of intense 
propaganda, aimed at get¬ 
ting Finns away from their 
cars and other fruits of 
affluence. Jogging is espe¬ 
cially popular in the cities 
and among middle-aged 
men. 

For Viren, who brought 
to Finland a breath of the 
old days when Finns used 
to win all long-distance 
events in Olympics^ success 
brought a speedy rise from 
village policeman towards a 

When a month ago in the 
Rome Championships Fin¬ 
nish athletes won as many 
gold medals as any country 
outside the state-run sports 
apparatus of East Europe, 
Finns sighed in relief: the 
success in Munich was not a 

Being keen on outdoor 
life and sports does not, un¬ 
fortunately, mean that 
Finns are particularly 
healthy people. On the con¬ 
trary, various coronary 
diseases are more common 
in certain parts of Finland, 
especially north Karelia, 
than in any other part of 
the woHcL This has led to 
an international investigation, 
under the auspices of the 
World Health Organization 
to discover the reason for the 
numerous coronary diseases 
in north Karelia, where bard 
outdoor work, smoking and a 
heavy diet all contribute to 
excessive illness. 

KOP, the largest commercial bank in 
Finland, is at the service of industry and 
trade as well as international banks all over 
the world. Representing trustworthiness 

and expertise, it is the Finnish 
link in the chain of the world 
banking. 

KMSmiS-DSAKE-PASm 
He«4 offlcc. BoUaki. FHnrf 
Aoabtt Bario; NMlkBBx-SnZZSifck ZMcfe.N*rtIc Uaiw. 
Mmklimi Hanonr BmtpiB NaaUqBe, Pirti. 
Rspniadsth* Offices: FraoMnt an Mda, Mum, S*o PUb md-SappeR. 

and Three Other Branches. 
TT5 

Paper Group 
Paper products make up half the output 

of Eyrmn Osakeyhtio—Ivymmene Aktiebolag. 
The Company's share of the entire 

Famish paper production is-aboufc 15 
Koughly 85 % of the paper output 

■ is exported, a considerable portion of it 
earmarked for Great Britain. 

The Paper Group makes coated paper 
gnd board qualities in addition to high 
grade magazine, writing and printing papet 

Kymmene Aktiebolag’s subsidiary in 
Cheat Britain — Star Paper Limited — 
Operates paper mills in Blackburn and 

Barnsley. 
The combined annual paper and 

board production of Kymmene and Star 
aznonntstoaboufc 700,000 tons. 

Engineering Group 

The Group’s share of the entire output 
of Kymmene is 20 %. 

The Company operates four metal 
factories, which are located in different 
parts of Finland. 

Hcgfors Foundry is among the biggest 
of its branch in the whole of Scandinavia. 

Production is chiefly concentrated 
on boilers, industrial castings and sanitary 
installations. 

.The products are marketed in Finland 
and abroad under the traditional name of 
Hogfors, which has been in use for 150 years. 

The expanding exports consist of 
radiators, heating substations, valves 
and gearboxes. 

Metal products are marketed in 
Great Britain by Kymmene Engineering 
(UK) limited in Blackburn, a sales company; 

Lumber; Pulp & Power Group 

- The Group supplies the paper industry 
with round wood and power, and also 
controls the Sawmill and Pulp Divisions. 

Nearly half the output of Halla Saw¬ 
mill is absorbed by the British market. 

The greater part of the sawn goods 
is used in the building industry. 

The Pulp Division supplies pulp to 
the Company s paper mills in Finland and 
to those of its subsidiaries abroad. 

Chemical Division 

This rapidly expanding Division makes 
chlorine, caustic soda, various industrial 
gases and petro-chemical products. 

The main export item is at present 
phthalic anhydride for use in the paint 
and plastics industry. 

%i4 

-fell,!’ 

-i^PpilV 

Kymmene means high quality, not only 
in paper products, but also in three other 
industrial branches. 

. For further particulars, please 
contact our sales companies or our 
Head Office in Kuusankoski, Finland, 
telex 52211'kymco sf. 
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Tourist emphasis is on building domestic side and attracting other Scandinavians 
3mkm0 of them are 7 only ftxedT.time sa,J' Finland so much This particular hotel chain grow for their feed”, 

pwple ; llie more so i„ many ££ tSSSTfS 1,^1^ ^ Sf'AfiSS 

saunas and cottaces nasi sea -" «*“*«“»*• m»u «u*uiw. provided 1,500,000 kilograms 
SfS red “nd rt t , u P01^ be not to make audience”, one hoteEer said. of meat £ wbich about one 
^rploed lighthouses and a j F,Sures foP the tourist in- too much song and dance Apart from the traditional fifth was exported, so the 
m-anire fort into Helsinki’s r 2Cry».are "lculU?, «*»&* about the attractions of the tourist spots in the south. Lapps and their rdndeer are 
Ending harbour r Benfc Philsrroin, country, there is a great deal °J0St visirors want to go to more than a gaily coloured 
*Mv shin was one of the 8!fLSB™c«r. °f i ?he Fl^i?.h to offer the tourist, the north, to Lappland where rustic scene for the tourist 

SSa lJe Board in Helsinki, says. This especially those who come there \s a more. dynamic camera.15This is one reason 
Si .he FinSdowTlofr. " Sere *?"“ cte? by ar. The fast ferrvsTr- ?PP™ech to tonrism which for discontent in some 
neSjtne rinnieiiow, a iciiy on the Norcuc residents who m,L„ ri,:E „„ has not been without its areas where the reindeer 
■Jjoe-box. loofong a httle lop- trave, freely berween Nor. problems vi^-vis the rel* ow^rs Complain 4at rourisis 
dded «s funnel on one way, Sweden, Denmark and ?«A ?“T® Unship reindeer S “Spfig over the 

Si 0^ea late Fridav Ser' Finland without 1116 need for newIhJn ofTSdSSVnKSj **""«■ lichen and S.us deprive the 
Sand weredoddimin passp0,ts' to ^ Keii° E^kkSnen, the reindeer of'their food, 
ime for lunch the folUwing In 1972 was esumated SoMilit or SandDiD«rSS* director in Rovamemi. Furthermore, many con- 
iondav 8 thai a total of 4,600,000 Iwch Viimri P« A?22’ wbich ** on 1116 A”* Circle, sider they do not get enough 

The 5300-ton ferrv built lourisis went to Finland. Be- inf, motorist “ s“d **“* about ODe “™®«* direct benefit from the tour- 
cause of the universal energy otonst.. ... people a year go to the city 1st revenue which comes into 

!L;«itffnr crisis which has hit the in- °ne ,attracnye hotel in the on their way through to the area. Bur the reindeer 
wrj .if! dustry, the figures are likelv 1S “t Saanjarvi in the Lappland which covers a industry is by no means 

w-?rtpd°that6ifie* cabinTa^id 10 be abou«: the same for this “ida'le of Finland. Here, a third or so of the whole complacent as might be the 

n;s 

The lowest "return fare 3Uuin mar ilk as. trees beside a large lake. °ou to the south. The Finns are among the 
in be slightly more S Mr Philstrom says that the The rooms are most com- But Rovamenu has adopted most >°«£>nbte peopta « 
M, and it costs another £25 tourist industry ranked fifth fortable and in some cases a _belp-ourselves_ atntude Europe. Woe bende the day 
, rake a car both ways. It 1x1 terms of foreign earnings, extremely large with an all- £° keeP Fa*er Christmas s they have toiinstalL coin- 
ust represent some ot the “Ir should never be higher, wood interior finish of un- borne town on the map by ^*^54 if 
S value for money as far not be ”, he repl.es usual style. ^tablislung new local indus- machine-made reindeerbur- 
nasseneers are concerned firmly, when asked about ex- » , tries and businesses related gens to help nght inflation 
passengers are concerned. -“L’ n1an_ R As anyone who goes to to tounst-maldne Lapp and increase tounst earnings. 
Finanglia is a consortium -p .-^..4^ Finland soon realizes, most smrwniiN. rprtiu anH oup nf Further information about 

and means of getting to 
Finland and holidays there 

carried to extremes. A three frontier town,**made even less can be obtained from Mr 
. kilometre-long jogging attractive by teeming autumn Jokilehto, Finnish Tour- 

..... Tb® ma,n emphasis js on track, electrically lit for the rain. “ Bad for tourism, but ist Board, Finland House, 56 

d^"SwhS. *Sem?r“c5rin London swl' The herds of 200,000 reindeer reared in Lappland last year provided 1,500,000 kilo- 

* not mean that the inriiwm, riu,M1B soan reauzes, most souvenirs, textiles, and one of fu 

sarrt1!* ?- 
SsSft J52S2? .“-.i Fl"la 

^5 soon at Purfleet. Past fjve 
The IS-knot Finnfellow and 

it 

ich to improve communica- dustry, while there are still cabins and through the trees said Mr 
ns between the two coun- hopes of attracting other at Saanjarvi.- There are Hfltiincn, of the Association mj. grams of meat, of which about a fifth was exported. 

is a buoyant export 
•Donald Fields 

latever became of Fin- 
h design ? A decade ago, 
m Helsinki to Houston. 

term had become 
tooymous with a delicate 
-moo; berween man and 
ure, a quality that left 
sis. gasping. Prizes had 
n won in Italy, questions 
ed in the House of 
d*. “ Design ” displaced 
nniitelu from spoken 
'Kish,, while the Anglo- 
ftrt world learnt how to 
bounce , the multisyllabic 
lames .of Finnish design- 

tie hallmarks of fame 
; still there: the eye 
fired through contrast- 
seasons for strong, clean 
ured textiles; hoar¬ 
ds'and bubbly glassware; 
int ranges of bright 
ael saucepans; jewelry 

play*, successfully on 
j'nt 1110 uf» and ultra- 
2i‘ii imagination; taste- 

functional furniture 
h Aalto's creative 
is has made the pre- 
• of more than just a 
leged few. 

miliar names retain 
aura, tlicir work and 

looking remarkably 
q—a fortuitous uccupa- 
1 trait. Firms still mar- 
products under the 
uf a designer whose 

itir derives from work- 
in the arty-and-crafty 
r than the anonymous 
I of ma>s production. 
* apparent status quo 

he connected with the 
?r teamwork going into 
■l As iliat most consis- 
and versatile of men, 

„,:«riniD Sarpaneva, said at 
-<puniug of his exhibi- 
n Moscow last month : 

is uo one-man vir- 
show. but the result 

sar* of collaboration 
highly-skilled profes- 

i”. Fur the designer. 

*? 

fewer tasks can be per¬ 
formed in solitude without 
the specialist help of 
engineers and technicians. 

Opinion on the continuing 
validity of Finnish design 
proves elusive: artists and 
businessmen differ. Mr Olaf 
Cummer us, managing direc¬ 
tor of the Finnish Society 
of Crafts and Design, under¬ 
standably feels that, after 
arranging 300 exhibitions 
throughout the world, the 
society deserves credit for 
launching Finland's design¬ 
ers. 

Frankly admitting that 
the application of Hie tag. 
“Finnish design” to Fin¬ 
nish goods is an asset, that 
the design industries are 
still riding a long-lasting, 
crest of a wave, Mr Gum- 
merus emphasizes the con¬ 
tinuing value of the design¬ 
er’s personal touch in creat¬ 
ing a spin-off for other, 
more mundane Finnish pro¬ 
ducts. 

Few Finns mince words 
less than Mr Kaj Franck, 
Arabia’s chief • designer : 
“ Business has raped Fin¬ 
nish design. Cotton textiles, 
for instance, have 
renounced their pioneering 
spirit with results everyone 
can see. The speedier turn¬ 
over of models has under¬ 
mined the designer’s motiv¬ 
ation, with a corresponding 
loss of dynamism. Our artis¬ 
tic freedom has declined as 
we have been sucked into 
an advertising apparatus 
geared to a farcical persona¬ 
lity cult that elevates the 
designer above the team in 
which he w-orlcs, putting too 
much responsibility on him. 
giving too lirtie credit to bis 
colleagues. Publicity could 
be harnessed to assist our 
abundant young talenrs ”. 

Like their predecessors, 
the young generally pass 
through the Helsinki Insti¬ 

tute of Industrial Arts, 
where recent events have 
offered cold comfort for the 
design business. Quickest 
off the mark in Finland on 
the road to “ high school 
democracy ”, the institute 
instigates such socially 
oriented group work as 
planning new buses, improv¬ 
ing hospital beds, making 
clothes for mentally handi¬ 
capped children, designing 
saunas for Lapps, and devis¬ 
ing Christmas cards for the 
United Nations Internation¬ 
al Children’s Emergency 
Fund. The thinking fc that 
design is better used to 
prevent industrial accidents 
than to perfect electric 
toothbrushes. 

The design industry 
could but does not claim a 
social mission for itself 
through bringing employ¬ 
ment to the development 
areas—77 per cent of Fin¬ 
land’s territory—with a 
manpower surplus welcome 
in labour-intensive work. 

One visible, result of the 
back-to-th e-land movement 
is a reversion to visual tra¬ 
dition akin to the recent 
folk music revival. Kaj 
Franck strikes a warning 
note: “We tend to overdo 
things. We did it • at the 
turn of the century with the 
National Romantic, and 
again with the declaration 
of independence. Now we’re 
doing it with design.” 

Such a tendency clearly 
conflicts with the view that 
design is evolving interna¬ 
tionally, the quality of an 
object being more important 
than where it originated. 

Nevertheless, “ Finnish 
design ” looks as buoyant an 
export item as ever. Exactly 
bow it is faring is bard to 
say, for the customs have 
□o means of keeping 
check—especially when peo¬ 
ple start trading in hats un¬ 
der a design label. 
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